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government and the 
unions seek to 

ease 5% pay policy 

ends in rain 
and tears 

Government is to have full- 
; discussions with the unions 
could lead to the 5 per cent 

mes policy being modified, 
move has been welcomed bv 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 4 
.Sain fell ‘on die crowd of ' 

80,000, o.u the. solitary coffin, 
on Michelangelo's huge cupola, 
and on the individual sheets of. 

uiuvsu iwuuuu ubMiiumg ^uuvui • pap ex* as Cardinal Confalcraieri. - 

Party conference. In Blackpool, the 
conference chairman threatened to discourse for rope John Paul 

union leaders attending the Labour 

suspend a session during a stormy 
episode involving left-wingers. : 

TUC anxious for early meeting 
rani Roui-Ied^e 

x Editor 
pool. 

.. incr ministers are pre- 
• j for negotiations with 

leaders that are expected 
idify die Government's 5 
>nt incomes policy. 

Government is to rake 
proposal from the TUC 

" conomic ministers should 
s nirli dto unions v.hac 
tvid Basnets, chairman of 
■ade Union Committee for 
r Victory, yesterday de- 

'--.d as an “impasse” in 
■eJarious. 
rznaJ contacts between the 
. and the Government will 
‘e tlie ground for full 

' ' discussions after next 
isday’s meeting of the 

-- economic committee, in 
ike of the rejection of the 
cent limit by the trade 

block votes at 'the Labour 
conference in Blackpool, 
link-up was confirmed by 
tsnett in his TUC frater- 
dress to delegates yester- 
Jeparting from the pre¬ 

prepared to put up as an alter¬ 
native to the White Paper On 
countering inflation, without 
committing themselves: Minis¬ 
ters will judge the TUC formula 
for combating inflation against 
their hopes _ for meeting" the 
same objective by the S per 
cent Umit. 

Sacred College, read the funeral 
discourse for Pope John Paul 
on the steps of St Peter’s; “A 
month was enough for him to 

/nlvTrwr 1 win our hearts and for us to 
'OlVlilg leit-wingers. love him intensely 

The, wintry farewell marked 
j • tie end of. a pontificate of 33 

'*7' Ifl UDfinO' days which coincided exactly 
. y 1IICCwith the last autumn sun before 
•* ” winter arrived. “ In Pope John 

Paul we have saluted and vene- 
AJJ delegates, as they arrived rated the Vicar of Christ, Bishop 

at' conference yesterday morn- of Rome, and Supreme Pastor 
ing, were handed a bulletin of the Universal Church,” the 
from the Campaign for Labour Cardinal said. “But in the brief 
Partv Democracy. undue sUo- contact' we -had with we 

were immediately Impressed 
Party Democracy, urging sup¬ 
port for a COOVC tO have the . nc)c umucuiamy luiyrt^seu 
rote retaken. Mr-Scanlon, after I and grasped by the fascination A canopy protects the altar and mourning dignatories shelter under uknbrcllas at, the-funeral mass for Pope John. PauL 
a- meeting of his delegation, 
where be apologized for his 

■ono^al from the TUC Rcsc,ection of MPs: Miss Joan error, went to the standing 
aomic mimVcrs should teslor» chairman of the Labour orders committee to appeal for 
“S the unions what Parl>% threatened io> suspend a the yore to be held again. That 
, “t.,;,!../’ * session ot the Labour Party was refused. 
t conference yesterday during a. The CLPD issued another 
vw. CummiUee for swrmy episode when frustrated - bulletin saving that Mr Scanlon 
'ia!7* JSSSS. d£ l«V.ving delegates landed' has fold the committee that “ he 
as au impasse m another vote on the issue_of the was confused, like many another 
anons. automatic reselection procedure delegate.” 
Iai ?£nir-Ctf ^a^VCLJ1 f°r Labour MPs f George crari,.. When the afternoon session 
nd the Goie.nment will our political Correspondent, opened, -Miss Lestor was booed 
tile ground for fuL writes). - . - - • • ^ a section of tie conference 

ucuosion? after next The matter appeared to have when she ruled that the vote 
_ i.*meea_f£- . ■ - been settled on Tuesday when could not’ be retaken. -She said 

the -conference approved the, Mr Bryan Stanley, ’for ’the 
national executive's proposal executive, had explained dearly 

of his instinctive goodness, his 
innate modesty and bis plain 
simplicity of word and deed.” 

The Vatican made clear to 
the governments erf the world 
chat it would understand if they 
send representative delegations 
led by heads of mission here 
rather than national personali¬ 
ties, given the brief time that 
has passed since Paul VI was 
boned with the full majesty 
of a Roman sunset. 

The change from blue to 
leaden sides might well be 

taken as a symbol of the differ¬ 
ence between the August con¬ 
clave which elected John Paul 
and the heavier task of the 
next one, which must £ind_his 
successor. 

The cardinal was insistent 
about the importance of the 
crowds which came to the few 
general audiences that John 
Paul had time to give before 
his brief reign was over and 
of the huge qtieues of faithful 

that the reselection procedure 
would be set in motion only if 

how die votes would be taken. 
“ It is quite possible that would oe set jn monos pmy it “jc js quite possible mat -w* • . . 

tbererwas, in advance, a vote of some 'delegates did not under- I Q TIO n Af A not* AVUAfTC 
no confidence.in the sitting MP. stand, the procedure, but if-1 aliilliCoC Ldl CAU^i 13 

Left-wingers and those active a Tevote every' time anyone • Mr 
m the Campaign for Labour ^ cnfnsed about what they ___1_ll • ___ 
Party Democracy, wanted re- were doing, we would, never 

t-*st of his speech, he selection to be automatic not 
VVitli my colleagues on earlier than IS months and not 

L'C General . Council I later than 36 months after an 
that meeting. And we election. This demand- has 
t early. 1 want it first of been pressed since, the contro- 
unlock us from the im- versv in Newham, 'North-East,' 
in which we find our-- where Mr Reg Prentice, a 
at the moment.” former minister, was disowned 
formal response to the by j,is w-»l party.- > 

. Minister's offer of dis- After Tuesday’s vote, those 
ts, itself a follow-up to campaigners discovered that Mr 
•Tier TUC initiative, was Hugh Scanlon^ president- b£ the 

- welcomed in prime by Amalgamated union'of Engin- 
1 eiders in Blackpool last earing Workers, bad Tbeeh’con- 
as the most appropriate fused about die voting'1 pro- 
« get out of the political cedure and had .abstained From 

finish ’ the conferenceat atU" 
she said.' . 

This provoked another storm, 
of protest. A young delegate 
from' Uxbridge' shouted: “I 
want to move a. motion of no 
confidence in the chair:” Miss 
Lestor said there was so pro¬ 
vision in . tiie standing orders 

cut sharply this month 
Exports of Japanese cars to. about 13,000 for the first eight 
Britain will be cut sharply this months of the year. During that 
month in an effort to keep ship- dme exports rose 14.5 per cent 

rr r1577 j&jtslss level of 151,000, the Japanese between the two countries aimed 

under Bernini’s Colonnade 
warring to pay their last respects 

Implicit in his reference was 
the idea that the next choice 
of Pope cannot overlook this, 
extrjordiiuiry popular following 
which an unknown man 
gathered around him in so 
shixt a rime after his election. 

In a world submerged in hate 
and violence. Pope John Paul 
had been “a message of good¬ 
ness. ■ 

No action for 
contempt 
against TV 

“ He exalted . work ami 
preached charity. And. always 
with a smile on1 his lips—that 
smile which never left him,4 
not even in .the last instant, of 
I115 life. We saw him so, in fact,, 
early last Friday, tiie re on his 
deathbed, his bead, resting" to¬ 
wards the right, nis lips partly- 
open in that unforgettable 
smile. And so he entered into 
the peace of the Lord.” 

He went in the cold Roman 
dusk, to rake his place among 
the Popes buried in the crypt 
of Sc Peters, an end winch 
little more than a month aim 
he no doubt did not even 
envisage. The cardinal described 
his pontificate 3S “-a dialogue 
of love”. Stricter analysis will 
follow, but today was John 
Paul’s day and many damp eyas 
must have been due to sheer 
sadness and not jusr the ram. 

Mr Smith expected in 
US this weekend ■ 

Ministry of International Trade 
between the two countries aimed 
at ensuring thar the Japanese 

leaders in Rlaclq»oi last 
as the most appropriate 
• get out of the political 

campaigners discovered that-Mr.- ■ ar>r™?vf' hfir ■ rn(.pct^ 
Hugh Scanlon^ president- of the • ignored further protests 
AnS-ama ted Union' of Eng in- ^ 
ppU-™ Workers hnA beeh’con- anii pressed on to call the Erst 

TWO- speaker in the afternoon debate 

'assmenc created by the- casting the 877,000 .votes of Jus 
it rejection of. the 
m: era's pay policy. 
Whitehall new ,is. that 

iliaghan ai»4 his senior 
_t colk-aaiies . will listen 

ideas that the TUC is 

union on an amendment for 
automatic reflection, althptigh 

on "racialism. . *■. • . • v- v 

The effect of . refusing IlTtinil^ 111 liriK 
another vote, which was a UlUUip ill IIIHV 
decision fully endorsed fay the ’r“'” **" 

and Industry said. About 3,000 kept their promise to hold ship- 
cars are to be sent in. October, meats within the 1977 level 
compared with an average of .„ Page 21 

Civil servants’ Dollar rallies on 
unions in link official support 

decided should be done. ■ no£ 3?ain be raised fdr three 
If he'had voted.it would have- Xt9**-.. 

reversed the resnlt. Conference report, page 4 

Two unions that represent' American 
20,000 of. Britain's top 21,000 touched a 

dollars, which 
record low level 

civil servants have moved to- against the Deutsche mark, re- 
wards.a merger with the formar 
don of a* loose association to 
last five j'ears. Tb« First Divi¬ 

ce ve red later on official sup¬ 
port. Sterling dosed at SlS82S 
after touching SL99:: The 

ristopfaec Welkins wise the NEB intended to con- 
ia] Staff tinue investing at a similar fate 

National Enterprise as in the recent past He would- 
.has been spending its Tj? TgvieWing die whole.ppsi- 
so fast this year that it tion with the <5ovefQraent when 

ive to consider seeking a the NEB Submitted its cor- 
. addition to its funds porate phw for-1979 later dus 

year., • 
is invested £450m of new This would . have to rake 
so far. and has. com- account of those submitted, by 
£720xn out of the 51,000m Rolls-Royce, • which he has iust 

>le to it under the Indus- received, and BL, which would 
. i. be completed before the year 
e £300m of the total in- end. 

ive to consider seeking a 
. addition to its funds 

is invested £450m of new 

was accounted for by Talks with Rolls-Royce, which 
. Lcyfancfs rights issue, js • developing a new aero cu¬ 
be accelerated pace at gine for . the proposed Boeing 
the NEB has been com- 757 . airliner, will. be: held- in 

3 its resources suggests “ the next couple. of -months 
t may have to consider and the. NEB’s financial .respon- 
g an extension of its abilities to Rolls-Royce should 
m limit. have- been settled - by .die year m limit. 
increase- of £j00jb, bring- 
ie limit up to its present 
t, vras approved by Par- 
it only in April to enable 
subscribe new capital to 

Leslie Murphy, the chair- 
said yesterday that no 

money would be going to 
lis year, but that orb or¬ 

is 1 developing a new aero en- 
cine for . the proposed Boeing added, substantially to sevo'aa 
757 airliner, wiU . Be held in other, exisang investments. It 
“the next couple of months’’, now has 16 subafimj com- 
and the. NEB’s financial .respon- panaes and>24, which rt riasa- 
sibilities to Rolls-Royce should “^.as_assf.CI^:“i , ■ ' „ . 
ha™ been settled by the j«ar 

Sir Leslie, was reportiflB lopg. view it stiB haito 

J This ■ was •* substantial 
improvement on the-5 per cent 
return of a year ago but was 
lower than die 11-4 per cent 
over. :1977 ag" a whole.- The 
NEB’s 1581 financial target is to 
achieve a 15 to 20 per cent 
return on capital on ''all its 
interest^, excluding BL and 
Rolls-Royce. For BL the target 
is a 10 per cent return. 

Since the NEB*s last accounts Onfo+n Kott niifc 
were published in May it has i UmHO DaD PUIS 
undertaken 10 newrinvestments tt» •<_► • 
and sold one. It has reduced IjfltSKl ID COUU 

TLe EEC CommissioD is to 

Srh^l6g SSS,Coi foTo^piatS; 
j d. banners to free trade in foocu 

sion^ Association .. and 4;the . jxjund's effective exchange rate 
-'.,Bnrf<*3s:oni'I -rose bv 0.1‘ per rentio ck»se.at 

.Cwti .berrams,.. which loraed G2.6 per cent of its December, 
a- joint cflmiaatee of their 1971, le\el' ; Page 21 
principal- officers last -year,' ~————r~T~'-•-— 

^peiiod to cop?^ Shelling barrage ; 
Stein fakes over hits Beirut 
kJltr-UJ UUACd U¥C1 Beavy shelling by artillery and 

f AOlYt ranks shook eastern Beirut as 
OUVIlo ICalU Syrian -troops and Christian 
Jock Stein . has. bgen offically militias fought one of the city’s 
appointed as Scotland’s team most -devastating battles. . The 

merging Page 2 

Stein fakes over 
Scots team 

manager. He resigned as Leeds Lebanese Cabinet held an emer- 
Cnited’s manager yesterday gjency session in the presiden- 
after onfy 45 days at the club, rial palace overlooking the 
Mr Stein raises over from, combat zone - ■_Page 8 
Alistair MacLeod_Page 12 Hospitals ' dispute: A' 'Nalgo 
T\ a. j. t. -a. official has resigned over toe 
i Ot^tO Dan PUTS ■ extension of action to disrupt 
n » • • , j* services . _2 
Britain in court Madrid: Spanish police and 
The EEC CommissioD is to mOittry officers are angered at 
take Britain and France to the - Srilf£°Tf^S.S rbSPSr 
European Court for operating re<3ace ^reat °| 
barriers to free trade in food. £erronsin____-;—:-:-® 
Britain maintains a ban on im- Birth control: Half a million 
ported potatoes from the EEC 
and France bans tie-import of 
British lamb Page.8 

first-half profits • up from 
£13.7m. a- year, ago to £23Jm. 
Excluding BL and Rolls-Royce, 
ihe profit before interest, tax 
and- extraordinary 'items- was 

acknowledge that there could 
come a point beyond which it 
could not continue. 44 To do 
otherwise would be to fail in 
our duly, to the taxpayer ”, he 

Sza-r^h SprSed a ..^he'.was 
return on capital employed of not 3^st roternn^to ; 
102..' per cent Financial Editor, page 23 

'isturbing5 report prompts prism1* claim / 
® . for 19pcpay nse 

using groups scrutiny 
fan Winder for Environment, tire cor- 

Puhlfr Accounts Com- poration should be clearly ana 
of rhe House*1 of CoS- fully -accountable to Parirament 

investigation o£ housing associatio • ■ . 
;ataons that receive public The committee noted that 
£.& first priority m the although the Comptroller and 
i parliamentary session. Auditor General had access n) 

Ss that receire public The committee noted that 
first priority m the although the Cpmpttoller and 

! parliamentary session. Auditor General had access n) 
ttotanittee. in a"report pub- the rc«?,r^s housing Msoaa- 
■l:" yesterday, said that tions m ac“^n°n.w£ £ 
^nations of nvo housing audit of grants made by tne 
-Soiw presented “a dis- department, he did not audit 

g picture , which could in- 
the misuse of public 

British' Leyland Combined 
Shop Stewards Committee^ the 
unofficial body .which claims to 
represent' ! 100,000' manual 
workers, yesterday- demanded, 
by tbe'-end of next mouth, a 19 
per cent wage increase, a 
reduction in the working week 
to 35 hours, and full parity be¬ 
tween workers doing similar 
jobs. 

The demands were issued 
after a meeting of the commit¬ 
tee in Birmingham. 

Frailer page, 17 • 
Letters: on shares for workers, 

. from Mr Nicholas Davenport, and 
Mr Kenneth Lewis MP ; on motor¬ 
ways. from . Mr T. E. M- 
McKitterick, ' and Mr David 
McGill ; 
Leading articles : Lonrho and the 
Foreign Secretary ; Brazil ; War¬ 
wick Castte 

j.' . Arts, page 10 
Claim v David Robinson talks to Craig 

. V RosseD; Irving Wardle 'on 
f|A«r non- Proxopera (Gate Theatre, 
jJd-J *I»C Dublin) . 
and Combined Books, page 30 
Committee* the - Richard Holmes on a new life of 
which claims to Zola, by Joanna Richardson; 
j,000' manual Phflip Mason on two biographies 
flav- demanded. Kipling . . 

women gave up taking the 
contraceptive PU1 in. past 
year 5 

Features, pages 11, 16 • • • 
Ronald Butt on the refugees from- 
the Labour par(y>; William 
Frenkel look* at the Middle East, 
fire years .after die Y0m Kippur 
\rer- 
Sport, pages 12 to 14 
Football: Blackburn- Rovers man¬ 
ager is dismissed; Best faces 
tvorid-iride ban'; Golf-; Howard 
Clark takes lead in. . Dunlop 
Masters; • i 
Business News, pages 21-27' . 
Stock markets : Some lig)n insti¬ 
tutional buying helped equities go 
better yesterday and • the FT 
Ordinary share index gained 5.9 
to 511.1. Gilts were little changed 
Business features: Clifford Webb 
reports on the controversy over 
the continent^] heavy Iqary; 

the accounts of tbe Housing_Craft .Committee, page 21 
Corporation... I 

Home News 2-6 Crossword 92 Properly -• *28 
European News S Dxar>' ' .... 16 Sale. Room ts 
Overseas News 8, 9 Engagements 19 Science IS 
Appointments 19, 24 Features 11, 16. Sport 12-14 
Arts 10 Law Report . 18 TV & Radio 31. 
Books 20 Letters 17, 22 Tbeatres. etc 10.11 
Business ■ 21-27 Obituary .19 25 Tears Ago IS 
Court 19 Premium Bonds 19 Weather •» 

By Craig Seton 
Mr Samuel Silkin. QC, the 

Attorney General, Has decided 
not to take proceedings for con¬ 
tempt of court against London 
Weekend Television for a dis¬ 
closure about the recent Offi¬ 
cial Secrets Act trial, which led 
to its -abandonment 'after only 
10 -days. ’ * 

A late-night programme on 
London Weekend gave details 
about three jurors that' iad 
been given in court but in the 
absence of the jury.-Mr Justice- 
Willi* abandoned the trial and 
discharged the jury because, he 
said, it -might have been pre-_ 
judiced .by the .informations 
Describing.the television report.- • 

| as " gratuitous joferualisiic go*^: 
j sip hs referred the matter, to 
| Mr Silkin, end ordered-a new 
' trial, which-is now under, way- 

at the Central Criminal Court. 
The . Attorn ey • General’s 

office said, yesterday that Lon¬ 
don Weekend had given written 
assurances to Mr Silno, .who 
had accepted thar it was a res¬ 
ponsible company and bad ■ 
“acted, in good faith/’. 

The company had assured the 
Attorney General-thar-it.per¬ 
mitted the broadcast to • take, 
place in the sincere -belief -char 
it would not, in-, the circum¬ 
stances, prejudice a fair, trial or ■ 
be in contempt of court. 1 

It bad - received advice from-, 
leading counsel and now accep¬ 
ted the. principle that, -.whatever 
the circumstances and' irrespec- • 
-tive of the question of preju¬ 
dice, “ there must be no publi¬ 
cation during the trial of mat-, 
ter ■ which, for- ' the _ proper 
administration of justice,, has 
been dealt’ with in the absence 
of the jury”. •' 

Loudon . Weekend has expres¬ 
sed. its regret- and undertaken 
to do everything in it?, power, 
to ensure that'principle is-Tully • 
observed in -furore pro¬ 
grammes. : 

. Secrets trial, page 2 • 

Woman burns 
herself to death 
by Tham es . 

A woman .aged 54 burnt, her¬ 
self to death on the Thames 
bank between Datchqr and Old 

• Windsor,. Berkshire, yesterday, 
after pouring flammable liquid 
oven Herself.- 

The police found her hand¬ 
bag, containing a passport with 
a London' address, and - two 
bottles that had contaiocd sur¬ 
gical spirit. 

“We are' working on' the 
theory that her death is con¬ 
nected with tiie girl *who killed 
herself ln-.Ceneva’^ they* said'. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 4 

Mr Ian Smith,, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, is coming to 
W ashingtim,' - prbbabiy - this, 
weekend; The State Department 
announced tbis.'afterdoon that 
a decision had been' taken to 
grant him a visa; • . 

While he is here, he will see 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secretary 
of State. His timetable has nor 
yet been worked out. but it will 
include television appearances 
here and-in New York, and a. 
speech to the National- Press 
C-Iub here on 'October' 11; Mr 
Smith will be ^accompanied by 
other members' of the Execu¬ 
tive Council.- ■ 

• In a statement issued this 
afternoon; the State Department 
said7that it li.id decided, to- issue 
the-visa “because we'-believe' 
the visit can contribute to the 
process of achieving a settle¬ 
ment of the Rhodesian conflict, 
to which the ' Administration 
remains entirely committed 

In briefing reporters, a 
senior official- said drat before 
Mr Smith’s visa was approved, 
“ there bad-to be -some evidence 
that there would be a con¬ 
structive result, -of*. zlic_ visit./ 
He would not say what;- results 
were expected, • but dearly the 
Americans-*-hope persuade 
Mr Smith an<£. his 'Colleagues 
to attend the- all-party con¬ 
ference- /which the : Americans 
and British.have been proposing. 

So far, the Rhodesian authori¬ 
ties have refused, offering 
instead to atfenit representatives 
of the Patriotic Ftont’ to the 
Executive Ctronril. For their 
part, the Patriotic' Front' hare 
accepted some of. tbet .\hgli>- 
American proposals for a 
conference,-but. not'all.’ 

"The various parties involved 
have all been informed nf the 
American decision. The official 
would not say whether - the 
Front, or the “front line ” pre- 
sidenis had been invited to 
come to Washington or to New 
York, to meet Mr Smith, or to 
engage iu “ proximil3r talks **. 
This was the , device used 
most recently ac Camp David 
to bring Jsraeli and Egyptian 
leaders’position s rogeiher with¬ 
out having them negotiate 
face-to-face. 

The State Department re¬ 
peated that tiie United States 
lias not favoured dtlier side 
in the Rhodesian dispute, and 
cited as evidence its. refusal 

■to accept the.Patriotic Frours 
demand to.- be given a leading 
part in the transition pentfd, 
and irs refusal ro recognize the 
“•ioternal settlement 

•?* One of the last hopes for a 
peaceful resolution _ of the 
Rhodesian conflict lies in_tbc 
determination of die. British 
and - American Governments to 
pursue every avenue that might 
lead to -a settlement.” The 
statement, goes on to say : " As 
die situation in Rhodesia _ be- 

-cinnes-more and -more critical, 
we believe it is important that 
we - .rake . every conceivable 
opportunity -to help, tiie parties 
reconcile • their differences and 
to bring-an- end to the. blood¬ 
shed and .suffering-” 
Roger Bcrthoud writes: The 
Foreign Office, emphasized that 
the issue of a visa ro- Mr Smith 
was not part of a deal involving 
a conference on .Rhodesia Dr 
Owen, the Foreign Secretary, 
had" been in close touch with 
Mr Vance pver the issue, but 
bad. not tried to persuade him 
to refuse the-visa. 

Continued on page 8, col 5 
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» . It recommends that he should 
i report from the commit- have access to the corporation’s 
iys that grants to housing books and. records so that he 
ations represeut more can r^ort on the carporMinii s 
fom- fifriis of the cost of exercise of its'functions, if nee- 
approved housing projects essary. , • _ 

Marseilles massacre outstrips AI Capone 
approved housing projects essary. , • _ 
he Department of the En- Mr Edward du Cann, Con- 
ment provided £30Gm for servative MP for Taunton, 
in the 1977-75 estimates. chairman of the Public Accounts 
a result of question's asked Committee, said-yesterday that 
r Robert Taylor, Conserv- it was asking the ConqjtroiUn: 
MP for Croydon, North- and Auditor General to mvestt- 

• at a session of the com- gate housing associatitins. 
e in June, reports of in- An appendix to the commit 
tations by -the Housiua tee’s report shotvs that ' .on 
iritfon into the affitirs of March 3U1978, of 2.642 housing 
riniiy HotLsing Association associations registered with the 
he Single PareM and Child Housing Corporation, 900. had 
ing Association, were pro- not provided accounts within 
l for tbe committee on a the six-month period specified 
dencial basis. by the corporation. Most re- 
e commraea ic asking for Irked to very small associations 
.. _ r «- ■ : _Ll' OT 

From Ian Murray 
Paris, Oct 4 

The number of people killed 
hi a Marseilles bar • shooting 
last night was .two. greater than 
in 'the infamous Saint ’Valen¬ 
tine’s Day massacre in Chicago 
in the heyday of AJ Capone.: 

. Nine people were shot dead 
in the Bar au Telephone in one 
of; the worst ever squaring of 
accounts between rival gangs 

caded herself ia, celling the aimed bullet to the bead or, 
police .after the shooting neck.. ■ ; ■;*■ ". . . 
stopped. ' ' None /of. .rim. .victims was 

Other witnesses itave told ! armed, althtmgh one of: them 
.police at li««3- something of was found tfr'Have' three 9man 
what happened. It seems that ] rounds in ;hfs pocket. Two; of 
the killers arrived by car zc. the ytetims ,had. recently been -. 
about 8.30 pm ju^ at dusk. 
They jumped out and .ran 
inside. " 

Thej’ were hooded and car-. 
ried" different- weapons. The 

in a city not unused to violent bullets recovered are of three 
deaths. ■ calibres—11.43 mm. 12 mm and 

released • from prison -and two' 
others- were: known ■ to ' the 
police.. ■ • 

But the.'others, .like the local 
grocer; seem to hay^ been jaat 
people who bad dropped in for. 
a drink at the end Pf the day. 

.x*' I for tbe committee on a 
-'V dencial basis. 

e committee is asking for 
. :s of .reports of nine sinii- 

.iquirics into other hoiKing 
iations. 
tong questions which the 
aittee will put to the De- 
aent of the Environment 
. it resumes in tbe new ses- 
vvili be why the reports 

Id be confidential, 
e committee report says: 
view of the large grants 
loans which are now paid 
muring associations from 
ic funds, we take the view 

whatever the accounta- 
' of die Housing Corpora- 
to die Secretary of State 

Housing uorporatiom ■ » . deaths. ■ . calibres—M.43 mm, 12 mm and a drink at the end Of the day. 
pot provided accosts wttun - p0|,ce who were celled to the g mm. This leads tbe police to - The bar owner wa^ilso killed, 
tiie ax-month penod ^peemw ^ jn a tree-fined street in tiie believe that there were almost M Pierre Chatkaim ihe divi- 
by the corporation, mos northern suburbs of the city certainly three people involved, sional police commissioner, said 
laied to very sm3i! associauon stiU have no reel clue as to who although -tiie eye-witnesses - this mominq; that it was the’ 
not receiving pnoiic nuance -carried out the murders, or wily, found so farTiave been unclear first time the police had found 
present. ,. , . ^ For the moment they work on eVen on this point. themselves faced with such 

The appendix: iroich is a no ^ ^ murderers FTactIv what hannened inside ‘ “organized . carnage”. .Tbe 
to the^comm'ttK from^Sir Jo were oniv interested in getting . - - ^ear but it speed, neatness mid coldblood- 
Garlick, Permanent Secretary^^ a. few of the nine, .but h l i-irrlnT! edness of the - operation in 
the Department of Envmoii- ^ ^ re5t ^ th^y did ^,.5“ only two bofiets failed :o 

not receiving public finance at carried but the murders, or wily, 
present. ,. , . ‘ For the mom ear they work on present. 

The appendix, which is a note ^ ti^e murderers 
to the committee from Sir John * on|v interested in getting 
Garlick, Permanent Secretaiy to rid a‘ ^ the nine, but 

ment, saws thar the corporrapcn. 
follows up late submissions 
ouicklv when the associations 
are receiving a significant 
amount of public funds. 
Vinrft Rpport from Uic Committee 
Of Public Accounts (Stationery 
Offlce: £4>. 

Undergraduates and fees. 
page 6 
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not want there to be any eye¬ 
witnesses. . 

There is. hewever, one seri¬ 
ously wounded survivor, as well 
as Mme Nicole Leoni, the wife 
of the btr’s owner, who saw’the 
hooded killers as she was on 
her way to the bar just before 
tlfe shooting began. She ran 
upstairs to her fiat and barri- 

had little chance to defend; 
themselves. A‘few diairs were 
overturned and a few glasses 
broken,- but there were no 
broken windows or any'great 
damage. 

The victims appear to have 
been shot quickly to stop them 
iimning away and tiieu metho¬ 
dically finished off with a well- 

themselves faced with such 
“organired ,;carnage”. .The 
speed, neatness mid coldblood¬ 
edness of the • operation in 
which ouly two bullets failed :o 
find a -target led-him to be¬ 
lieve that the numberof.people 
capable.of carrying out such 3 
crime was relatively small. 

Over -the past 18 mouths 
there have been -IS gangland 
killings im - Marseilles and the 
city has for same time had a 
reputation .of being a place 
where rival gangs fought to the 

death for control of smuggled 
-goods,; particularly drugs. There 
Has been more than, ©oe shoot-: 
out in a bar, although nothing 

•on the-.scale of last night; 
- if Gaston Defferre, the city’s 
Major, said this morning that. 
-Marseilles was’ not the-crime 
capital it bad heen some yeays 
ago.' ;■ 

“In Marseilles the, crooks.. 
kill each'other and, if'I "deplane-' 
this crime^.ft’is not as- serin its 
as the practite of crimes in 
other French towns.” ■ 

What had' to be done, ie 
chid, waif to attack the causes 
of crime such as prostituripit,' 
drugs and . racing riugs. '■ 

A French .police union toda^ 
held a press conference to; 
demand todgher action to stamp 
out violence.-. 

The' policemen called for-- 
four things : toegber sentence 
fiir . convicted criminals;, 
modern equipment to_ combat 
crime; higher salaries aad- 
iaiproved social measures, .-to 
cut jmemployment; and the 
creation of a mixed commission' 
to redefine -the role of the: 
police. - ' 

. Johannesburg- / 
# . OnMondays-and 
FridayssitVnim-4itop. 

■ i^dQ^aturdays - 

gth^-s'-an a^f^ipnai.;. 

fy?oftfattKaTrib" •• 

; -r :-' 

with pur.;. :r-JFy: 
M^usjveroute', • 

to,12 other ■.- _ • .v: 
?.Sestoaikms i’-~ •• S', 

mv:y.+ • • 
'» .'yJ. : 

i, . 4 ■A- ■£»“ Jr V'1* • 

*»'! ‘'■V* ■ •» " Bl’, 
"Si > 

- If4 

SouthAfnc^Airways ; 
&fr^:;."xWhereno-osieheistrange ; 

m>,. :\-~iirrUD t&vdajicai b'ludiAlV-xjr; Ahwvss ' ;. 
-A[Rtaefflj*:apei^Luridi 1 \E». Phjtinic -75f W.4£ _..; j- 

>feet,r p.uMkisfjuun. t»SI-i>45 «0h5Jlopeacwt. • iia'gwt ' :V- 
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p 
/erviee 
Unions agree: 
on link 
By Chrisiophar Thoma* 
labour Reporter 

’ A positive step has been* 
taken towards a -merger of- twd-j 
Unions that together represent 
20,000 of Britain’s top 24,000. 
civil servants.. ■ " *;.. . 

‘A .draft “menxorandum.. of-, 
understanding ? has been:, 
drawn up/* between the First 
Division Association and. the 
Institution of Professional Civil 
Servanrs. Both are members'of 
the TUC. and -both - maintain. a 
stricr'con-jj olin cal stance. 

The. understanding amounts. 
to an initial loose association 
during which the possibilities 
of. a- closer association or merg¬ 
er .can be examined. 

The interim period is in¬ 
tended id last up to five years, 
and-any .movement to a closer 
association could be made only 
bv agreement of both -imions. 
Meanwhile, provision would be 
made for the FDA to be repre¬ 
sented on the IPCS national 
executive, and at its policy- 

"^^ipcs^firt'ihSmooo ! Captain Mark Phillips (second row, next to the aisle) taking his place alongside other students 
members, ’represents to.3» i 0n their first dav at the Royal Agricultural College, Cirencester, Gloucestershire. 
people, at or above principal | :_• _:_;_l_/j_;_. . - . •••'.• * ; ; _:_._. 
and equivalent levels. The 
FDA represents 9,900 senior 
civil servants. 

Leaders of both unions 
would lieJc one organization to 
represent all 24,000 senior civil 
servants, but that would only 
be possible if tbe middle- 
managemenr Society of Civil 
and Public Servants joined m. 
That, however, is ruled put fur 
Lie foreseeable future. 

Subject to- agreement by 
FDA and IPCS members, the , ----- — 
draft terms of ihe memo ran- i after fire badly demaged 
dum of understanding will lead ( building. 

f2r ^p! Plowden plan angers BBC chief 
after fire I Mr .Cliff- Morgan, head of letter will be discussed by the 

_ ‘ BBC outside broadcasts, yester-' BBC’s board • of governors, ro-* 

wives refuge! z&^eSSSi & 
A plea for help was made 1 Independent Broadcasting. 

V ester day by Mrs Erin Ka», j Authority, 'that the BBC and 
founder of the Chiswick (^independent .networks should 
Women’s .Aid Hostel, London, 

the 

to the establishment of a new- 
higher grades committee repre¬ 
senting 20,000- top-grade 
members, which would have a 
wide degree of autonomy to 
determine policy on ail senior- 
grade issues. 

The idea of a merger be¬ 
tween the FDA and IPCS has 
become increasingly . logical 
because of the widening nature 
of membership of ilte FDA, 
which once represented only 
administrators. Its- members 
now include economists- law- 
vers, statisticians, inspectors of 

Sixty-nine- women and- 
children escaped into . the. 
street.oa Tuesday night as fire 
swept* through the refuge for 
battered wives' in Chiswick 
High Street. They, spent the 
night sharing a few‘mattresses 
from a boose near by that the 
organization uses as a play 
school- ‘ 

• Mrs Pizzey said: “We are in 
a desperate • amadou. We 
badly need mattresses, blan¬ 
kets, sheets and even clotbes- 
for the mums and kids. Ours 
were damaged in 'the fire and 

schools, tax inspectors and j so .were our cooking utensils, 
museum grades. The IPCS has We have got no money, 
similar groups of members. . •» if anybody can provide any. 

The new development stems J of ^ings we will be very 
from a committee established I grateful. I do not know when 
in 1977 consisting of principal i ^11 • be able to get back' 

©independent .networks should 
cover big events like the Olym¬ 
pics and World Cup in ratationv 

He described the suggestion 
as “ sickmaldng” and said that 
many of the BBC’s sports staff, 
including himself, might resign 
if it was acteiLon. He declared : 
** It would* be *a tragedy and 
bring about the total destruc¬ 
tion of this department.'’ 

Lady Plowden suggested the 
changes in a recent letter to 
Sir Michael Swann, BBC chair¬ 
man. 

The choice of -who should 
cover tiie Moscow. Olympics in 
two years time, for example,. 
should .be decided by the .spin 
of a coin, she proposed. Her 

.. Mr Morgan. said :• ** What is 
sickmalting is the JEA -coming 
to us and offering us the choice 

after all-our -work, and dedica¬ 
tion ITV might take over the 
Olympics. • • • .*:.; -- • 

•“IT they did we would be 
working on an eight-year .cycle 
and many of .tbe stafc,-ivho have 
sacrificed higher wfcges relse-! 

ta .alternate with them on the-where -because of-.their pride’ 
-grounds* that., it will give- and. .dedication-to BBC.-spart^i 
viewers a • better .choice, trying! ‘have'left me in. no doubt that J 
to-make the BBC our-as the'"in that case they "would- leave:” . 
monster and them the viewers’ Mr- Morgan said the only way 
guardian" .*• - <■ --f-tor- giye viewers - rbe'besr in ! 

But, he maintained, .the IBA sport s^^^tKrough; competitions1 
was only interested in ready-’ He.has made bis views-known 
audience events such a? tbe- to Mr Aiisrair Mitnej managing : 
Olympics. It' was not 'offering 'drrecror.- BBC Television, who ! 
to alternate on minority^rtevesu wiU.'-"address ^ovenrors at; 
sports such as cricket and ten- todays meeting. Despite Lady 
nis. '.*•■•/ ' Pkiwden’s Tetter, senior* inde- ' 

. “ They just want the big plum ■ pejadenr ...television .. sports ] 
at.the end after- we have put up executives bold oat little .hope 1 
major investment to create of -their .rivals accepting alter- [ 
nationwide interest in all sports ' nation, and ‘ will sooo. be seek- ' 
featured at the Olympics. What ing'the go-ahead for big cbmpe-J 
Lady Plowden- seems to want to tition-in bath the Olympics and - 
do is spin a coin to find out if. World Cop.- 7- •- *■ 

officers of each union. 
It is intended that not later 

than nine months before the 
end of the interim period a 
report will be produced deal¬ 
ing with longer-term arrange¬ 
ments. In practice it is m- > 
tended that the review will* ! 
begin about three years after | 
the interim arrangements take , 
effect. 

There are few important 
policy issues on which tbe two 
unions do not agree, and both 
support the principle of 
strengthening the union repre¬ 
sentation of senior civil ser¬ 
vants.' 

into the hostel.” 
j - Mrs Pizzey added: “ With, 
i the overcrowding we had in 
• the hostel I have always feared 
| something like this happen- 
1 ing” In the past she has 

defied court orders banning 
her from accommodating more 
than 36 people." 

The. Fife happened two days 
after the ’*’ Greater London 
Council agreed to give the 
group nearly £230,000 to pro¬ 
vide • better* accommodation. 
Bat none of the money can be 
used to pay for the damage, 
estimated at £10,000, Mrs Piz¬ 
zey said. - 

Concern oyer protection 
of listed buildings 

HAVE YOU EVER 
WANTED TO BEATV 
OR RADIO CRITIC? 

‘ Then Kerens your chance. Both to 
get your review' in print arid win a 
prize All you have to do is to enter . V 

- The listener .TV and Radio Critics.; 
./Q>riipetitiba “ _ ... 

Winning entries will bepublished 
. in The listener and the best TV and 

' Radio critidsms will each earn a 
£100 prize with prizes for runners-up 
totalling £i50. 

Fun details and the entry foray 
which must accompany ail entries 

* are in this week’s Listener. 
Also in this issue 'The 

- Pursuit of Happiness in the-18th 
. ■, Gentuiy’the first of a 3 part series by 
, Professor J.H. Pliimb; Hus our usual 
lively features. . 

The listener 
On sale now 25p 

uftexer 
ATfLUF-PR(CE?roRDEIAlL5W’RnETOCSlCkftAnON MANAGER, 

BBCPOBLlCAnONSb 35MARVLBBC»EHIGH SL.LONDCB'I WJ. 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter ’ 

An ‘internal report of the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, suggesting tii at * more 
thmi three quarters of Britain’s 
listed' buildings mights 4>e de¬ 
prived of- statutory-•protection, 
tvas described by a.'depanment 
official, yesterday' as hypotheti¬ 
cal. .- • 

The report was prepared by 
Mr . Lloyd War&uMpn; the 
depdnmepf s assistant secretary 
responsible for historic ' build¬ 
ings. According to tbe latest 
issue - of The ■ Architects' 
Journal, it proposes that powers 
to * approve the demolition of 
Grede 2 listed bmldings, which 
comprise about 8S per cent of 
the total of'more than 250,000, 
should be ‘ transferred to local 
authorities.’ * . 

It..is said to maintain that 

serve ius architctural. heritage. 
Tt would also mean that 20 
years’ work by departmental in¬ 
vestigators, local, and national 
societies ..and amenity groups 
had been in' vain. ... 
..."If,. as -proposed, all Grade 

2 listed bu&jHngs aye taken off 
the'. statutory ’ list, and so lose 
state protection; and are left to 
thei mercy of Ideal authorities, 
then .we canj on past record,' 
expect to lose:practically all die 
historic buildings tin our city j 
centres, another areas attrac-. 
tive to developers, .within the 
next ten years , it says. 

But a department official 
said yesterday -thar the -maga¬ 
zine’s comments, ‘ although 
predictable, were, premature. 
Tbe report had been -prepared, 
ar thd request of the Historic 
Buildings Council,-on the pre¬ 
mise that '/the department 

“ there is a real danger, if. not. ' might in future have less money, 
cercaioty, drat. worthy , and and fewer' staff. It had nor yet. 
much-needed developments may been formally considered, 
be frustrated by doubtfully U1 do dot think there is any 
desirable old buildings . - serious question- of its ^ring[ 

The magazine says, id a lead- implemented, but it is a strategy 
ing article, that the proposal,.if< for what.;might-happen if there ! 
accepted, would mean the .end was less money, available.”, .he 
of Britain’s attempt to con-! added-.: r ;* ’ 

American gets 
senior post 
at film institute 
By Our Arts Reporter . * 

An American has - been ! 
appointed u> the £12.000-a-year j 
post of director of -the British : 
Fam , • Institute. : Professor 1 
Edward S. Perry*1 dean of rarto ! 
and humanities- it MiddJebitry | 
College, Vermont,' succeeds Mr j 

Keith Lucas, who is to take j 
a part-time post as television j 
consultant to the institute. . .* '; 

Professor Perry,.aged 44, was ; 
born m New Orleans and ba& ; 
had a long. Varied, career in i 
film and .cinema studies in , 
tbe United States. He has been { 
professor of thienla studies ar j 
New York University, visiting | 
prbfessor at Harvard and three* I 
tor of -tbe' department of fihn • 
qt the Museum of Modern Act. • 

riHe described 4he institute as j 
“one of the most influential | 
film and televirion ^institutions ■ 
in tbe world with no-equal in ; 
terms of] scope.' and sire ” when j 
he spoke by telephone to, a * 
London ' press conference yes.; 
ter day. : •.'.*'. 

QC deplores 
disruption 
of motorway 
inquiries 
From John Chartres 
Accrington . . 

Mr John Never. QC, ttte in-] 
dependent inspector conducting ‘ 
the public iaquiry intfii tht* pro¬ 
posed 1165* r Cable r Valley 
nwtonvav in Lancashire, took 
the unusual step-yesreedgy.. »f 
calling s press conference to 
express his personal views oji- 
the recent -pattern of •organized^ I 
disruption of sucfiVproceedmgK7 

.He. said .that- highway tnr.. 
queries tiad been, snbjeer to ■ ar 
great deal of disrtiprioa- and- 
harassment in recent years* and * 
that* this had. led to .an imprest. 
sioh among the general public 
that they* were like - feotSall'. 
matches which mane people . 
nowadays did not like going, ro 1 
because*-of disturbances “ J ' 

“This is ‘ ^ery .] worrnng. 
Indeed‘T*-,"Mr Newey said. The 
people most likely to suffer are 
the lirrie people who ' base 
genuine -cases -for objections 
and who may be deterred from 
coming forward.” ' r r , 

■ Mr Newey. who said he hopedl 
he -would not - be subject to 1 
embarrassing, questions 'because 
he wanted to go on. being'-.a 
Queen’s Counsel, said j.he 
tbought. it :was ibme someone 
gave an imnression of what it 
was tike to be on the receiving 
end of organized disruption. 
• -Stressing that there-was a 
difference between as, obsuis- 
tor and an. objector.-he.-said 
that rhe first form of obstruc¬ 
tion was to make a great deal 
of noise. That had not happened 
at the present inqniry'- in- 
Accrington, hut it had been., 
happening day in and .day.oat 
at the inqniry. iri Surrey.. 
‘“If sufficient noise.is made 

it becom^ impossible-, for { 
people to speak, and .pur for-j 
.ivard arguments .sensibly.”. ..' i 

’ A ‘second m®hod*'vas for. ja. 
large nuxaber of. people, ai 'a, 
signal, ro rush rite:., platform! 
and surround the inspector, j 
Although they did * not snoLesi.- 
hrrn the. - idea aerined ■. tD*; 
bi in “ leas on him : {A '| 
disturbance of. thaL.Jtihd -took ! 
place in Accrington on. Monday ' 
after Mr John Tyme,‘.the lead¬ 
ing motorway- opponent,, had: 
been refused an application for 
an adjournment). 

Obstruction could also take 
the form of refusing.to sit down- 
or stop talking when 'asked to'- 
or - even, as happened _ m. 
Accrington last wi, Kghting 
of candles around die witness 
stand and playing with mode!; 
cars on _ the. Root- 

He tit ought it was ^inostefis- 
tascefeil”- that one .could: not 
now. conduct a highway fnqufry; 
without arranging for police to. 
be present. 

School grants to 
goto 

Nalgo official resigns 
oyer 

* 3Ir A.'DbbsonJ'-chriraaan nf -The-ho^aml 'was back m 
the Harlow lamich- of the . per cent of normal • war 
National and Local Government yesterday after the - aban 
Officers Association - (Nalgomeat-of a strike over the 
resigned from-iris brand* ixec-^. its security officer had fcu 
UCT&. .committee yestw^fly^ i^ij gated .alleged thefts, 
protest against a decision to The area health % autlu 
extend industrial action . by . agreed to set up an inder 
Rational Health So^ice works- enc investigation and to 
"supervisors *'wfcich .is making. ■ -pend;'the 'security * officer 
patients" thought - ro .hare -. Charles Palmer, who was u 

■'cancer vrir for -affinisskm • td-tigating the annual ’ disap- 
fmpi'ials in the area* ance of personal<and ■ b 

: He said: “ I cannot, as an property * valued 
.iudividual member, of Nalgo,' £:1W,000. 
support tbe [action currently 'Police searched three 
being jundertaken.”-The union’s: homes last week, and one 
emergency committee decided - has been" ^charged with 
oa "Monday to impose -further tbeft of equtpmenti . . 
restrictions to intensify wc$on Mr Maurice- Smith, di 
taken ‘ by htrspitai engineert organizer for the Tran 
•and their assistants since Sep-. and General Workers’ Ur 
tember' 14. Admissions in Har-* Surrey 'area, said that 
low have been cat by two- Palmer had acted abort 
fifths^ . i autfaoriiy by.stationing a i 
- ’Rie dispute, - invoicing 3,500 . riothes policeman in the 1 
trorkx supervisors throughout- -tarcameeJ1. , 
Britain, has reduced many hos- Only emergency open 
pitals to urgent and emergency, will take place next wet 
cases only. . Famham Hospital, Si 

Mr Jobh* .Webb, tthe district ■ ^bere the area’s waiting I 
administrator, srid yesterday 3jl00 patients will increa. 
that, the; action could lead to 120 patients a week, 
many closures! “ Already -ihe ' The Department of f 
medical -staff say they are hav-. and Social- Security nays 
ing to'_cut admissions.;for preg-, every region is effected b 
nancy- terminations and delay , supervisors’ action, which 
rhe admission of patients-with; pursuit of a new pay stn 
suspected cancers ", be said.- ac issue for four years. 

• “If the action reduces the Ac least 30 big hospital 
laundry output to 20 per cent, reduced to accepting on/y 
as is .-threatened, we wsIL have dent and -emergency 
to. dose- hospitals: on a large will) more restricting 
sale." ■'. • urgent adsnissions. In She 

•- Bur a- rinfiter threat at King- rhe Children’s Hospital aii 
scan Hospital, Surrey, was Royal Infirmary are i 
lifted “in. anticipation of an only accident and emer 
early national settlement”, cases. 

Journalist Met ex-soldier 
to fill in gaps, Crown say 

. The three defendants 

Grants of up tqr£7 a week 
to encourage about 450 New¬ 
castle upon Tyne teenagers'tor 
stay on at school, are ro. paid 
direct to pupils whose attend¬ 
ance and school attitudes are 
satisfactory. - r v; • ■;...* 

ing information. 
. Mr Leonard, who sail 
Mr Berry had been give 
code 'name ■ “Percy” ‘a 
that during’ the- meerio1' 
tween die three the form 9 

lisrL . 

dte gapHn . 1311' ‘Kalins with * 
h£ knowledge about the Gov- 4hg, cwnmumcatmg and i 
eminent • • Comnmnirations 
Beadqtsarters: (GCHQ) at' Chel- 
teniram and .about Signals .In¬ 
telligence -riSigin*), it - was 
aBeged :■ on. the . second day- of. 
the new Official Secrets Act „ l._j ___i;-A~-u“~ - .- 
trial- at- the Central* Criminal c»-^r_ 
Court vestentey. *•' catlon of ^ateoal 

: access ro and notauap 
'Mr. John Leonard, QC, -tor stations under obser 

tHe Crown, said "that papers what was dime with 
scad ! documents found in 'Mr.* cepted material and ui 
CampbeH’s 'flat indicated that was sent There had b 
be-had'beat prepared to keep 
anything* ; which related to. 
GCHQ, including . advertise¬ 
ments, for jobs. It indicated, he 
added the lack of Mr Campbell’s 
information about what went turn to Mr Aubrey. Durii 
on at Cbehenham. alleged inteniew with 

The_Crown. has said that Mr Berry, when it came i 
Campbell, aged 26, "a journalist really "sensitive materiat 
with: tb&.JJew Statesman -'atidrr*rtot Mr Aubrey but Mr • 
Crisp&r'' A,nbrey,.;^d -.a who asked die qua 
writer-with the magazine Time the jury would have to o 
Out,, were arrested leaving the isfied that Mr Aubrey 
flat-»f John Berry„aged 34.,a actively helping: Mr,fyn 
former member of "the Intellir to obtain from Mr Berry 
”pn'rtf Corps, where they' bad 'matirrn thar be knew mif 
been given information about, useful to an enemy. 
Sigint,.. : . .. The trail continues wd? 

discussion. . he alleged, 
Sigini personnel, jo^ 
qualifications. - 

. Mr Leonard said die 
should be "cautions'" 

Customs man with a painful declaratioi 

NUJ move at 
‘Times’ upsets 
rival union men 
By'Our Labour Staff 
“The decision by the National’ 

Union of Journalists’ chapel 
(office . branch) at The Times 
to invoke disputes procedure 
over :a pay. claim nan been' 
criticized by members of die 
rival Institute .of Journalists at 
the paper. . *.. 

The IOJ chapter passed a 
resolution • supporting the 
principle of. pay -parity with. 
the Sunday Times but depre¬ 
cated the timing of tbe NUJ 
decision “ and _ the consequent 
possibility of industrial action 
when the future of the paper is 
uncertain 

The resolution from the 
chapter, which represents more 
than 30 Times journalists, 
expressed concern - at • tbe 
absence of separate negotiating 
machinery for the kstiture and. 

greeted that it had, not yet 
lee'n accorded, foil pegouat-, 

ing "’rights' with the manage-" 
ment’.’- • 

£2,100 fines on 
supporters 

' Eleven, football supporters 
were fined. a total of £2,100 
by Northampton magistrates 
yesterday over, incidents after 
the League.Cup game between 
Northampton .'and Stoke City 
on Tuesday night: Nine of them 
were' Stoke supporters. 

They. all ' pleaded guilty to 
using . threatening;.: behaviour, 
and causing a disjoirbance. Six 
utiier Stoke supporters are btv 
jhg sought -after ad .attack oa! 

’ a policeman. 

Priest resigns 
■ Mr John Harriott, formerly 
Fr John Harriott, of the-Society 
of Jesus, has announced,. his 
resignation from .the Roman 

! Catholic .‘priesthood and from 
the-society for personal reasons. 

It is understood shat he wijl 
continue as a 'member of church 
and other committees. He *aid -• 
“ I remain a loyal Roman-Catho> 

' lid and jyill continue to. work 
'for the chinch' as- occasions 
offer**. - . ■- 

rejects 
‘slanders’ over 
London deaths 

.The Bulgarian. 'Government 
said yesterday that* allegation* 
of participation.' by Bulgarian 
groups iit the"deaths of Mr 
Georgj Markov and Mr Vladimir. 
Simeonov, ' employees’ of tbe 
BBC, 'Were' •groundless . f-AP 
reports from Sofia'L-ti protests 
at “slanders and fabrications*?. 

The rejection of, ihe: allega¬ 
tions, carried by tbe.official 
Bulgarian news agency, .BTA, 
referred to the deaths in 
London- o^the nieo, botb'defec- 
tors.1. . ^ .J- 
■ Mr Mari:ov, was killed' last 
month by a poisoned pellet. Mr 
Sim.etiboy,. aged 33, Aras found 
dead at.-'the . foot of the stairs 

;at his. home in east London on 
Monday- * _ -.. 

• Tbe Bulgarian news* agency 
said: “All these versions, have 
^ipt, and cannor have, anything 
in common with truth and We* 
qualify them as ill intended 
propaganda against dinr' coun¬ 
try.- 

By a. Staff Reporter 

. Tbe case, of the .Customs 
officer . at Heathrow- airport, 
London, who had something 
extremely .painful to declare, 
a sore rhumb and a: three-inch- 
live. scorpion, is: relaxed in the 
Natural * History. Museum's 
latest report. " .: ■ 

Ln’ a section on the museum’s 
advisory services ip '- zoology, 
tHe rport- says, that -inquiries 
often concern long-term investi-', 
gations, . buL occasionally the 
advice -and identification 
sought is. of immediate' and' 
viral medical' importance. So 
it .was with- the v officer . ac 
Heathrow, taken to’ Hospital 

frer bem gstong by a* scorpion 
that had been hiding in . a 
passenger’s luggage. * ’. 

Luckily, he had the foresight 
to'dose- tne tip bag-in question: 
and -to-take tt with him to hos--' 
pital The senior bouse^officer 
tijere rang thev museum for,-a 
specific' indentifictaion. From 
she description, it was-- estab¬ 
lished' rbat the scorpion was 
from- Jamaica and belonged^ . 
the genu's Centnrroides, which, 
contains - -many ’ dangerously; 

. veneanoos,; and sometimes 
lethal,- species.'1 '• : 

Bui on farther explanation of 
the how defunct creature, hopes 
began to.rise when the descrip¬ 
tion - started • to tally with that 

of tbe • common Ja/naii 
margaritatus, not regar- 
dangerous. Later ?Hat- d 
diagnosis was confirmed 
museum. 1 , , . _ 

' As well as inqfiries c 
ing food contaminants, 
ihg a toad’s foot in - a 
peas and a geeko lizar 
c'ODsigrrment of tea^tbe 
me or has ■ investigate; 
ingestion of birds into 
engines.' Serious acride 
rare, but the nrbseifln c< 
to- identify remains so 
work out' iheir weights 

JRcport on the British 
\tfafurdt. Hisiorift 1975-77 > 
nous Department, Londt 
5BD. £4.50 (postage SOpJ. 
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fl If* “iaitf the ‘ aUeg3tTdns 
.“^trouly. smell of a campaign 
Schemed-in advance by* iuteres- 
ted dr'clev against the People's' 
Republic, of Bulgaria so .as to 
discredit and denigrate her". 

Tbe -state was ready ,to give 
full assistance to the- British 
authorities for joint' investiga¬ 
tion V analysis and evaluation ”, 
it- added, 

Chrysler recall 
53$D0 cars 

Chi^sler- UK.'is..rto •-recall 
.53,000 Avenger* aqd. -Sunbeam 
cars, built at iris, factory ju Lio- 
•wood, Strathelyde, between las! 
August .and June this year to 
repkee-nuts on..the braking 
system that .have been .faulty in 
“a few isolated [instances*\ j 
,- Thertompauy ?aid yesterday 
thar. the. nuts vvoultf.be.replaced 
-free.** Chrysler UK emphasized 
that, no accidents .had been 
caused by the defective nuts. -' 

Another typhoid case ' 
A woman from Rushdlexi, 

Northamptonshire, has been id- 
ndetect to Northampton General 
Hospital suffering frum.typboid. 
"She had just returned from a 
holiday in Spain. - - 

I 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NODN_TDDAY^imsvt* it (howzun pnHIbon.fRONtS Worm _ Cfltd.. . .O^uricd! 

UjmW« "• on advanch£ adffelj 

NOON tODAr 

Today? s - East Anglia. Midlands, . East 
- - ■ • England : Mainly- dry,:, sunny 

.Sutrxisea.: :SunscU; ptxiods developing; wind. W, 
in dm-- - "6:30 pm fresh; max temp 1&?C (.64*P). 

SW England,- 5.. Wales ; Dr>*, 
sunny intervals; . wind. .W, 
moderate or . fresh ; mas ..temp 
J7°C (63?Ft. .- ■ . ' 

N' Wales, Lake District, Isle of 
Man, cenmd -N,'. NE,-'NW Eng. 
land .;* Mainly 'dry, sunny -periods 
developing-;- Wlnd'.W, tresh or 
strong ; -max temp. 17aC ■ 163* F>. 

Borders.-Edinburgh and. Dundee, 
■Aherdeen^ 5W< Scotland. Glasgow, 
N • Ireland : Rather cloudy, rain in 
places-And hiil Jog -patches ; wind 
,W. ffetii • ocT. strong; max- temp 
16V.. ; 
. '.Central BigllUdds. 'Moray. Firth, 
NE.-NWlStotlaRd,- Argyll, Orkney. 
Shetland: 'Cloudy, rain heavy- at 
times, hfll fog; wind W, -strong 
with gales In exposed.places ; max 
temp WC (57“E>. ~ 

Outlook. fdr tomorrow and 
'-Saturday r Scotland and N Ire- 
Jahd i- 'Clondy, *rain.- becoming 
much—colder and showery on 

.Saturday*; England and Wales: 

: c, cloud; f.-fair, hi. 

Moon rises: Moon sets : • 
10.33 am '• Z.23 pro - 

First -Quartcr.: October 9. . 
Lighting up: 7.0-pm to 6.39 am,- * 
High water': London Bridge', 4.19 
am, 7.5m. (24.7fC) ;.4J4 pmv.7.6m . 
124.-8fti; '.Avonmoutb, a.57 am, 
134m k43>5fii; .40.11 .pm,, 13.2m ’ 
■(434ft). • Dover, . 1.23: ain,"." G^3m j 
(21-fifty; 3-39 pro, . 6.7tn ,(22.0ft). 
Hull. S.3S am, 7.4m; (24.4ft) ; 9J 
pm,'-74a (23.7ft)l Liverpool, 1.30. 

■am, S.4tn (30.7ft>7; .T53 pm, 9,4m • 
430.7ft) .r ' r 

A deep depression is moving C 
jiist ndrttv of ScodadtL A strong < 
■W airs cream predominates tritb - 
.a^ainly dry., weather, -in Tngland ■ 
and V^aJe5. - . .. *, .. 

Forecasts for 6 am -to", ’midnight' - 
. London, SB, Central 5'England,; 
. Charm el. .Islands : V Dry.- sunny 
periods developing ; ■ wind W. 

■moderate or rawb; max temp 
*18’C164*F).' - '■• ■ 1 ; * ' 

[weather .reports VfiSTERUAV MpfDpAV 
hailr, rain ; s, sun."* ' 

*i—ijia* sty: b--—hiU -J01 
ylvu.-V: u—svi-ri-d,?: r—-ToJ.1 
h—iu—inl,l: r—■f£ln-, hi—muMmiomi n—siiowi 
nerlsdliiLl rxin With snjw. 

Dry,* sunny and windy 
rain ia places on Saturn 

*5ea passages: S No 
Wind W, fresh or' str 
moderate or rough, . 

Strait* of Dover. 
Channel. lE) ; Wind W. 
or fresii ;-sca slight or 

St George's Channel. 1 
Wind W, strong or 1 
Tough.• 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 7 
pm, '.li9C |G3°F; ; flrin . 
am, 8*C i46’FL Hu midi 
j? per cent . Ruin. 24 nr 
nil. Sun. 24 hr to 7 
Bar. mean sea level. / 
raUlibars rising. 
1\000 mnbban»=29.S3 ir 
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Si F . BH 

. . . C »' 
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To us atAvis,We Try Harder'isn'tjust aslogan. 
Its a fact ,' \ 

* . For example: /? woman 'phoned our supervisor 
at Gfasgowwith a request Would he meet her small 
son atthe airport, drive him into thedtythen put him 
on the right train to take him to school in the country? 

He did. And on his day off, too.: 
Or, howaboutthe time a Canadian business¬ 

man turned up at Prestwickairportat3.30am. 
after a delayed flight He had to get to a funeral 
on the Isle of Skye. 

Everything at the airport was closed. He 
contacted the local police who rang Avis girl 
Brenda Kilmartin. Within half an hour she turned ■■ 
up and had a car available for rental. 

But it isn’tjustfor the service thatpeople 
cometoAvis. 

There are our cars. Most are spanking new ■ 
■few more than nine months old. 

And with nearlyJO offices dotted aboutthe 
. UK, we’re pretty local, too. 

We also operate a one-way rental service. You 
pick up a car, then drop it at any one of our offices. 

At Avis, we really do try harder: '' 

-■ - 'Vi'-C* 

■nr :£>*r 
--LJUSwsW 

Avis features 
Vauxbail cars. 

SP^RVE A CAFXAUYOUiVrRS/£L AG^TOKYOURNEA^TAW 
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.Labour party conference/blackpool 

XHJE TIMES THURSDAY OCTOBER, 5 1978 

-O'i. Owen 
to 'i® it 

Eriain could inn go u alone in 
• Atrica or operate ayajn>i 
O- ■ir.t’rtji! :nal cum muni tv, L>r 
Dcii{j Ov.cn. Secretary of sra'te for 

cr.d jCormnonwealift 
■”**>r>. ii) v.’jl’ji lie infen ened 

"■ utS-knoo] yt-.;crUay during an 
•■■"■lerij jrj donate mi the breaking 
«’■ scainst r.hudesia. 

3r a -.aid tl'c /lovemmtr.C l*‘?5 cur: mured to working through 
A'e L’r:j;J .‘tenons. Britain would 
f“’f'i hc-r responsibilities in Fho- 

.ir.d would not embark on-a 
ikfperare i-ti «.( re colonization. 

.^Zr> .futiifh Hark Minuter for 
1 f7ir.seii Development. speaking 
•••r tijj n.-.iurat cr.ciativc. oiled 
■ >r a lo-' ml end v.ide-raayii:* 
•‘i tec mqvt.-v. ivirti access to all 
i -,'ar». into i»ie nncliotis affair. 

Opening •Jcbata. Mr Ernest 
It'*-;*. frosp3*.:ivc parliamentary. 
. :“t.i Ja:r? Iter Dundee. W'tstV 

.-pod iritis c- «*ipanie<, includ- 
• V 51? in which tbe state had a 

; ?"■-.■el holding, of sjsiematic- 
. ir.d cy.Vcrlr* urtienrifn'ns and 
ri-.dct.cg u;eiej» the strategy of 
Me L ternr (. o. arDmem i'qo 
:\v Called N. uons lo bring down 
• '•■j ■•■.•i’::e racist amj Pk-gal regime 
■ >f iai: Smith. 

.Ic-tere ti'e c'uftrcfJic ira5 an 
rerte.ution calling for a 

c .molc-tc er.d public invest! oanoxi 
:hc -c-'cti w., r.rejfcini activities, 

■" 1 an NEC statement urging the 
■■c’cTi'rj.Tii to compel companies 
« • jss full information about 
i-:.- abroad end to 
crirg 3P ai d i4s r-uliii diaries under 

•r'j'l is-n’-.'ic c.-irtiol 
Tire NV.C alvj called i»n the 

Governm .-ftr to anpiy - effective 
sc.ict'un* e33i:i>t Rhodesia and to 
wirt: sr the Catted Stations to¬ 
wards mandatory ban un all 
trrde Snutli Africa, and in 
l:«e fir?: ir.-rar.ee :c support- the 
POOusal at lb-; United Nations for 
r>.'.rdat‘:r’- oil sanctions again*t 
S.iuih ’.frica. 

Mr Ru:'*. ni'.-.im* the emergency 
rcjol.rJ.jp. 'ifj rTv.rc breaking the 
t:! ■*!.: had caused a situa¬ 
tion in v.-.iVt the population of 

and the neighbouring 
i''cr.r~.es '.-ad continued trj suffer 
nw'ser*. ■.■:ar and dc-gradsfon. 

** ifcdr C'-nduct cries out for 
c-indemraMon by the entire ci’.l* 
Used ft'ti.'M ". he deciarcd, '* \'"hat 
r^pears •-•orfc is that t: e Labour 
G jver'":i :nt of that-perilid knew 
end did nn^iitri ahcut.lhis destrac- 
ti-«r. or their ovm policy. 

•* V'e must rt'it ?Ue-v the Bifig- 
h;m report t*i he ->‘..ept under the 
c.irpet ”, Mr Eos? .eld. 14 There 
•“:>..r he a fnli pub'ic inquii/'. 
Jii-rrice mu-r be seen to be- done. 
There mu^.t he no-cover-up.*' 

Mrs Mary Panko t\Yc*T 
Abardeenshirel ‘said there should 
he an investigation by a Commons 
select committee, empowered to 
de.-iacd full access to the files 
which v.-ouid five a complete 
record of the dealings between 
the Government and tlie r»il enm- 
penies prior to sanctions and sines 
the unilateral declaration of 
independence. 

The Labour Parly. she 
suggested, should start its own 
inninry to deal in appropriate 
feshion with any members who 
'ii/gjit ha tv been inv.’tvd and 
mtgiu still ho implicated m 
'■jikVnui breaking. 

Mr Julian Filocbowa-ki, prospec¬ 
tive pariiamontjn. candidate for 
Richmond, said' the Bingham 
report -had disclosed an ignomi¬ 
nious and .shameful .chapter in 
Britain’s relations, 'with southern 
Africa.-On the-question ofoii, the 
jugular rein of Mr ■ fSaath’s 
economy, Britain' had been found 
wanting. • 

He pointed out ? 11 If. the Bing¬ 
ham report is proven, those con¬ 
cerned, ail of them, oil company 
officials, -govermucjit ministers 
and British civil servants, are 
guilty of aiding and a betting’an 
act of treason agaln&t tbc Queen's 
Government.’' 

Lord Brockway recalled that 11 
years ago he received' "CcoTn the 
Vrosident of Zambia a denied 
statement showing hr.w compiuuej 
were outraging the oil sanctions 
on Rhodesia. He raised-tire matter 
in the House of Lords in March, 
IMS, and was informed that ine 
document sent by -Prendent 
Kaunda was a fabrication, 
planted on Mr Kaunda. 

•* l was siven an aiiiirance • lu 
years ag-' tbat no British cuai- 
panics \vere themselves supplyms 
nil to Rhodesia '\ Lord Brockway 
added. 

** i should have Pken note of 
the fact - that she word- 4 them¬ 
selves ’ wps usiid because .even at 
that time Shell and BP were sup- 
plvine oil. first through their 
subsidiaries in South Africa and 
second ft?' an exchange arrange¬ 
ment with the French firm Total- 

-* The British Government at 
that time was blockading, Beini at 
very great expense. Tiie oil com¬ 
panies did not cjre a dam:i- 
Lyiirenco Marines was open and 
they could send oil throtiah that 
port and the British Government 
10 years ago declined my JuggC'’* 
tioii that they should blockade ana 
get the United Nations to hlockade 
Lt.urenco Marques as well- 

•• l am nor suggesting’that most 
r-f tile members oi uur Labour 
Guvernment at that time, even of 
the Too1 government that fol¬ 
lowed. were aware of what :..~as 
happening. But sums must lwve 
been. E-vn at the cost of some 
cnpusurc the integrity of our 
party demands Dial a full investi¬ 
gation with all the Cabinet papers 
available shall be made.'* (Loud 
applause.) 

Dr Owen, said he knew well 
Tbit every delegate and person in 
:iie huii was concerned about the 
revelations over sanctions break¬ 
ing into Rhodesia, as were tile 
Government. The Government had 
been determined when the allega¬ 
tions v.-erc made there should be 
tio cover-up. They were rcrupu- 
lous in establishing an inquiry. 
Many people had doubted that 
they would publish that inquiry 
and he hoped that as many ol the 
delegates as possible would read 
that report. 

44 The Government anti the 
country must face up to tiie im- 

. plications -of that report and the 
first opportunity to do so vtiJI lie 
the full-scale debate tSat jumes 
CaUaghun has promised in the 
H oti,e of Commons when we 
return. 

” Do not let us he part:' to any 
denigration of the concept of 
s.merions. There are many people. 

' Roberts AJao tt’ood;- Gordon' 
Wellman, Philip Webster, Howard 
Underwood'-and- Stephen/Goodwin 

Blahs’ rested industries that have 
always wanted to decry' the cffcc- 
tt yeti ess ..of sanctions, who even 
now would. Irish to undermine the . 
whole concept- of using peaceful 
meacs to change govern menn and 
tr» bring about change . fn our • 
world through'- United ' Nations 
sanctions 

*• Our party puwt learn the les¬ 
son 'for the future fa sue? that 
they can be made jnor.e effective." . 

.Dr Owen said Soutit Africa faced 
"a grave crisis. Rejection of the 
United Nations settlement for - 
Namibia by -the previous South; 
.Al'ricHn Govern men r ivns a major, 
blow. The new South African 
Government had .given an assur-. 
ance that they 'bad net closed 
the door. The failure to irrv'olve 
the United Nations in.a ssttietnciit 
in Namibia would aimrtir'cermiiti.v.-’ 
have serious repercussioas for .a 
settlement in Rhodesia. 

The South African-hacked fnler- 
nal settlement in Namibia could 

■well lead to opea South African 
support For tiie Rhodesian internal 
serticnient and Sourli Africa aban¬ 
doning any Influence dn Salisbury 
lu jcliicve a negotiated settlemem. 

He hoped in the next few v.-ecks 
before tiie United N'aljons Security 
Council returned tq’ the debate 
over Namibia wiser counsel would 
prevail.' 

The British Government wanted 
a small informal conference on 
Rhodesia. .They tiid not want an¬ 
other Geaeva, such a .conference 
v.as extremely unlikely to succeed 
rod might not rake place until ihe 
parties could comci closer on the 
basic structure v>f ‘the sertiemcDr 
to be discussed. 

44 Britain cannot go it alone in 
suuthem Africa or1 operate against 
the international cuuimuaity. We 
refused to act alone.in 1963. We 
are now firmly committed to work* 
through the United Nations, par¬ 
ticularly with our four Western 
allies aver Namibia and chc United 
Slates over Rhodesia. 

** We wJH live np to-our respon¬ 
sibilities to the full. The message 
to those in Salisbury must be clear. 
If »e jre to be involved they most 
accept. the involvement- of the 
United Nations as well. - 

44 We have never administered 
Rhodesia, and we are not now 
about to embark in disastrous cir¬ 
cumstances on a desperate act uf 
recoinnnation. Britain will fulfil 
its responsibilities. 

44 Wa will fulfil our responsi¬ 
bilities honestly and fairly. We 
r.jnt peace We v.ant a ceasefire. 
iVc i<anr an inclusive settlement. 
We want majority rule. Wc want 
a lion-racial Zimbabwe.” . 

Mr Cryan Davies, MP for 
Enfield, North, said the real 
emergency at present was not to 
rake over the Issues of the past 
but solve the problems of die 
present. Whatever recriminations 
thev might have of the failure in 
19GS to take a dedsion on armed 
Intervention or rhe failure of 
sanctions the real problem in 
Rhodesia had been a racialist 
minority determined to resi-u; 
majority rule. It was not a.-time 

■ »* 

for recriminations about the. past 
but it was time .to guarantee that 
the Patriotic Front "was; brought 
Into settlemcnf Mn which clev 
progress. to majority rule - was 
implemented as rapidly as poS; 
siblc. ■ . A- 

Airs part said the conference had- 
shows Its cohtern- that- thpre/ 
should be so cover-up un.wtatr _ 
ever may bare happen dd betwqa { 
1965 'and now. EinghaxxL 'had 
reported on how oil went inW 
Rhodesia and on the involvement, 
of the oil companies, bflt Bingham 
did not look at the responsibility 
or the decree of. knowtedj? .’of 
those mauers on the part of 
officials hi Whitehall and .mini:-! 
stars at. all levels. ^ •' 

The N£C Relieved there'was -a 
need for a formal arid :<tvvlde-' 
ranging public .inquiry with a« tbf.' 

' relevant papers available to ' it. 
The form the inquiry should,tatty- 
it believed, was coosiderabiv to be 
derermined by which.' fecial' .In¬ 
quiry would., mast cosily .offer a 
complete access to alL-jrapers.-- 

Mrs Han said- - thfix' It another 
piece-, of -: party, .palfcy-. were 
inrplemtinted, a;freedo;Kl of infoc- 

- nation. Act, they , would have 
better access to the truth at this 
moment. . . 

Thece'-faad never been a mamenc 
or ' more - dangerous crisis., in 
-Southern Africa than there was at Sresent. Rejection of the United 

atioBS proposals on Namibia 
could oqly create a dangerous 
escalation of tension. > 

The NEC had called* for an end 
to trade and investment in' South 
Africa, and called on the Govern¬ 
ment to work 'for International 
action towards that end, and 
although that presented economic 
problems they had to be'faced-and 
solved. 

In Zimbabwe they were ■ com¬ 
mitted to economic assistance to 
the front-line states because, they 
fully ^.understood the sacrifices 
they Had made and were making 
in the process of sanctions policy. 
A month .ago, Mia Hart said, she 
had." accepted on behalf of' the 
Government an award from tbe 
United Nations High ' Com-' 
mis&ioner for refugees. Britain bad 
become tbe biggest donor to the 
'United Nations to help refugees 
and a substantial element in that 
was’the help given to refugees m 
southern Africa. 

. She said that tbe urgency now 
was for an ail-party, conference 
on the basis of proposals that 
offered rhe possibility of a fair 
and just. independence _ for 
Zimbabwe. ’■ 

A message shonW go out from 
the conference to their friends in 
soutbrra Africa. Thfough’-' the 
vears the movement hid identi¬ 
fied itself with the cause of liber¬ 
ation in Zimbabwe. They hoped 
the uar and human suffering could 
he ended. 

41 We believe a free and inde-. 
pendent Zimbabwe can now be 
achieved round the conference 
table. We believe that -the basis 
-of possible agreement is there. I 
hope it win happen, bat it should, 
be clear that the commitment of 
tlu's party and movement and the 
Government is to liberation of the 
people of southern Africa. To that 
cause every one of us is com- 
plere-Iy dedicated.” 

The resolution and statement 
were.carried pnanimously, ■■ , 

Government accused of lack of political 
T*\ 

' - i 

will o-ver comprehensive education 
Mrs Shirley Williams. Secretary 

i-! State for Education and 
science, described to the confcr- 
•ji’ce now the battle over comprc- 
.Timrive education was switching 
: j tbe courts. 

Speal-.er after speaker had called 
' »,• action ssainst Conservative- 
controlled education authorities 

.h» were refusing to introduce 
i mprehensive education in their 
..ruas under the 1976 Act and 
. ccused the Government of lack- 
isz the political will. 

But Mrs Williams, replying to 
the debate for. the national 
executive? sadd the Government 
v.as pushing, pressing as hard as it 
could. Court actions, were penn¬ 
ing : more were in tiie pipeline. 
Some were brought by-authorities 
■■.•ho said she was exceeding her 
powers : others had been brought 
hv her department. What would 
happen rested with the courts over 
whom she had no jurisdiction. 

She also promised action to 
close a loophole through which 
some authorities were seeking' to 
pay for places at independent 
schools under a law largely con¬ 
cerned with help for charitable 
institutions. 

Julie Smith (Hemel Hempstead! 
told the conference that there 
should be immediate implementa¬ 
tion of the 1976 Education Act and 
immediate sanctions on those 
Tory-controlled local authorities 
who were refusing to implement 

She was moving a romposlte 
resolution calling for measures 
which gave positive advantages to 
all children and at the same time 
reduced the number of unem¬ 
ployed teachers. 

The resolution demanded * 
radical reappraisal of the first 
year of education; immediate 
government action to make 
nursery education a statutory duty 
on all local authorities; reduc¬ 
tion of class sizes to no greater 
than 25; an increase In the 
amount of remedial and cultural 
Teaching, particularly in socially 
deprived areas ; implementation of 
the 1976 Education Art in tfCon- 
servarive-controlled local authori¬ 
ties refusing to implement compre¬ 
hensive education and the elimina¬ 
tion of the socially divisive private 
sector. 

Seconding the composite motion, 
Mr P»t Wall iShlpley) said there 
were 60,000 primary school 
classes in the country with more 

• than 30 children and 23,000 Classes 
in secondary schools with more 
than 30 children.- 

«* we need 56,000 move teachers 
to bring classes down to under 
30 Many of those . teachers were 
available, waning to teach and 
were unemployed fit doing menial 

■*°Mr David Robinson (Socialist 
Education Association) spoke to 
an amended resolution drawing 
the Governments attention to the 

•Hie of pubfa'c money to subsidize 
i ■■ so-called independent schools ”, 

It called for an amendment to 
the Local Governmunt Act 1972 
to preveur44 non-educatioo " lucal 
authorities from usin^ the rate 
precept to proride and subsidize 
places in these schools. 

Mr Bob Crosslcy '(Rochdale) 
moved a resolution demanding a 
comprehensive system of day care 
and education provided by the 
state free of charge to all 
children under fire whose pa cents 
wanted to make use of it. .It‘also, 
called for tiie restoration' of cuts 
in the nursery school and' day 
nursery building' programme and 
a massive expansion of facilities. 

Mr Robert illation (Kingston 
upon Thames) -said they all knew 
there . were .constraints on 
Government. constraints of 
resources and constraints brought 
about by their lack of a parlia¬ 
mentary majority. But the imple: 
mentation of the 1976 Education 
Act in respect of Tory authorities 
who had refused to implement. 
comprehensive education did not 
rely on resources or a pariiament- 
ary majority. It relied .on political 
will. 

In Kingston they were In the 
middle of an elaborate charade 
between the Tory ccmndl and the 
Secretary of State to which they 
could see no end. Mrs Williams' 
must take action on this matter: 

Mr Keith Taylor, National Union 
of Public Employees, said the 
private sector of education hud 
long been a hotbed of snobbery 
and elitism. 

Where a Tory authority refused 
to reorganize on comprehensive 
lines and jeopardized the future: 
of .children a team from tiie" 
Department of. Education should 
go in and do the job for tbeov 

Mrs Williams said the national., 
executive recommended acceptance 
of the Heme! Hempstead and 
Rochdale resolutions and remit¬ 
tance of die amendment. . 

The Department of Education, 
and Science and the Department of 
Health and Social Senices were 
getting together on a coordinated 
programme for the under-fives In 
which they would build around 
new'nursery schools provision for 
all sorts uf care for under-Eves, 
especially in the Inner cities. But 
the resolution culled on tbe Gov¬ 
ernment to implement these pro¬ 
posals immediately, it called for 
example for statutory legislation 
to bring about tbe introduction 
of day q orseriea. 

The fact had to bo faced trial 
there was a mixed system in which 
local government operated the 
education system. If the Govern¬ 
ment provided the- facilities for 
nursery education and it was then 
not taken up by Conservative, 
authorities, delegates must direct" 
ihelr-criticism to those Conserva¬ 
tive authorities who were putting 
tbe saving of rates ahead of the 
education-ot their children. 

fo 1976 before the ■ Education 
Act of that year was passed 7,000 

private places were bought with 
public ‘education money,.1. 'Local 
authorities bought , that ‘ ‘ many 
places in'the'independent schools. 
Thi« year that figure had been 
halved and next year it would be 
cur again. 

She went on : 44 The only places 
we will now. allow to be bought 
in the independent sector Is where 
There is literally no room for the 
kids In public sector or the schools 
are in transition toward compre¬ 
hensive education like some of die 
denominational schools. That posi¬ 
tion is .being cleared up - vent- 

' 4 ■ - fast.; . _ .- 
But a' rew .loophple .had h^en 

found : not In the education. Acre 
bur In die local government Acts 
under which Manchester, Wythen- 
shjwe, was -seeking to pay foe;, 
places in independent schools as. 
a result of a law largely concerned 
wiili help for charitable institu¬ 
tions. 

'• Peter Shore and I arc looking 
at this- closely. If local authori¬ 
ties follow that read they will-be. 
stopped. Wc have no intention of 
allowing the education system to 
be undermined In this way.” 

There was one problem with the 
motion. There were charities that 
were real and charities that were 
’not. Behind the front of the 
genuine charities had been gatber- 
,mg a great many public schools 
with nothing to do with charities. 
-Mrs Williams safd there were 

still some classes of more than 
30’ pupils but seven out of eight 
secondary classes were under that 
isize and rwo out of ttaree prim- 
-&ry classes. 

■ . Last year local authorities spent 
£Sjn Jess on books and equipment 
than the Government made avail¬ 
able. They spent £30m less on 
In^ervice training of teachers, 
directlv related to tbe quality of 
education, than the Government 
made'available. 
• Replying to complaints about a 
lack of political will over com¬ 
prehensive education Mrs Williams 
said ttaar 83 per ceat of children 
were In comprehensive schools 
and 503 proposals and schemes had 
been accepted since 1974. 

What they were down" to. was 
tiie most recalcitrant authorities 
of alf. During the next few .weeks 
and months, -and the timing did 
not rest ■ with her, they would 
have court actions with Kirklees*. 
Sutton. Redbridge. Birmingham 
and Rip on and there were six 
more rases waiting in line. They, 
had been told that if they did 

.not comply, there would be a 
court case. - 

. Some of the court cases had. 
"been brought by Tories who said 
khe was .exceeding her powers, 
others had been brought by her 
department. 

The HemeZ- Hempstead compo¬ 
site, motion was carried, as were 
the ' amended -resolution' and the 
motion'on nursery education. 

Challenge of jobs without 
There'was * deliberate attempt 

bv the right in Britain to stir again 
the fears of die cold war for 
domestic * political purposes of 
their own, Mr Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
said- last night. 

In' a rousing speech to a Tribune 
ruliv, he declared : “ Let us siy 
it plainly. We hire the generals of 
This country to work for elected, 
ministers, and not the -other way 
round. The day when'that changes, 
the democracy we hire them -to 
preserve wfll go in the process 
of the transfec of power.". 

Mr-Eena.liad said that'the 
slump o£ the 1930s was solved 
by the -rearmament that finally 
brought the world back to full 

employment by cceaoag the 
weapons of destruction.,-44 The 
challenge for our generation is 
how we are . going to bring 
people back to work without 
the curse of. rearmament, ^and 
the danger of. nuclew war. 

He said: “ We cannot accept 
tharthere is to be a campaign 
for rearmament _ designed to 
have an impact either, at home 
iu terms • of restoring full 
employment* or creating some 
overseas .events which 
change our 
society..at Bonie.y 

Hundreds of millions of people 
In the Soviet Union, Eastern 
Europe, Chiba, western Europe, 

capitalist America, Utin America, 
and Africa were yearning » enter 
into a dialogue with the greatest 
democratic socialist movement in 
the world, that la Britain. 

Earlier, Mr Ian Mlkardo. who 
this week lost hfa scat on Che 
national executive, said that the 
conference for tiie first time had 
refused to be conned by the hoary 
myth sprung, on them by every 
leader of the party since Ramsay 
Macdonald, that irrespective of 
whether Labour Party potidea 
were good or bad, people would 
Vote Labour as long as the party 
never criticised the Government 

They had not faflen for it thM 
week, but in the past they always 
bad. "Whai4 was right in principle, 
was almost always tn the long run 
electorally advantageous. 

OK 
■■ti weapons 

The world .was becoming taote 
dangerous, Mr Samuel Seymour, 
National Union of Sheet Mctof 
Workers. Coppersmiths and Heat¬ 
ing and Domestic Engineers, said, 
when he successfully, moved a 
r<?sclntion urging the Government 
actively to promote nadear dis¬ 
armament by standing by Labour's 
1974 pledge not to develop, a new 
generation of -strategic nuclear 
weapons . to succeed .Polaris, by 
actively opposing the development, 

-bed' production ^rf ., new nuclear 
weapons and their jSeplojrment in 

■ Europe. . and’Vizdtiation of. inter¬ 
national' -negotiations' to bring 
about agreements and measures 
,totally banning-these weapons. 
’ Mr iflcfc-; 'pilott(SheHielcI, 
AtterclitifcOyttKl Tbe Labour Party 
was one .which placed .value on 

-humanity i»-.tiieir philosophy and 
policies. Ttiejl. should: not- allow 
’their Government■.•■to develop a. 
pew., -.-generation : -of- nuclear 
weapons.' 

Lord Noel-Baker, the veteran 
disarmament campaigner and 
Nobel Peace Etize winner, received 
a standing-ovation when in a mov¬ 
ing speech'fit-reminded conference 
of the dropping of the first 
nuclear bomb, od Hiroshima. 

** The first..atom bomb weighed 
less than J lbsi” he saidL " .It was 
a. little larger than a cricket ball. 
»t killed 200,000 -people on the 
spor. In'. 1976' 2.700 died from its 
long-term effects. 

"Today in Hiroshima many, 
many ycfoDg adults who were only 
embryos in their mothers’ womb 
when' febe bomb exploded have 
leukemia and will die, babies are 
being born who in a short time 
are doomed to die.” 

.Recommending on behalf of the 
NEC acceptance, of the composite 
resolution, "Mr Harold Hlckllng, 
General and -Municipal ‘Workers’1 
Union, asked bow many more use- 

. less set piece international gather¬ 
ings bad- to take place before 
people realized nuclear disarma¬ 
ment could only .be achieved if 
someone had the gilts- to break the 
deadlock. 

Delegates who took, part in the debates yesterday includes. ^ _. v 
Lord Noel-Baker, (centre) Mrs Renee Short and Mrs Judith .HtffV md ^bottom) 
Danny Brown and'Dr Oavid .Owen. 1 - , 

Call for open-door po 
A motion calling for a campaign or realistic to- sweep away 

to oppose all immigration Acts immigration -controls Y- 
and recognizing the rights oLfi&Ozs were not prep*”*1 
to organize their own self-defence couragemeat ter the fqgnatiOn of 

.“ organization oi> self-defence units 
" cduldt'intxodtice the- law of the 

vljhingfe.' He knew nobody In 

PS^WTS^BS-S' 
after a debare on ractafism. . •• brown:. -\7-..., - -V FroSt Fed like a 

Catharine . Hoey:^; fHackney. The National Front fed like a 

s&rtUS ,!3S!SS. 
During; tiie. debate.-Mr Haniel 

—'owfn, of tbe Bakers’lUtton, who 

aud w-id^te Ubout ^'bicVThfey wished to.use as their properties for ever. - 
a?2L iZ beadauaners. 'The ' - people of bln Renee Short, . MP for . Party to >et their ovrir house in headqo^neix 

'order on this issue. '-n'V . 

racially inspired and must" be 
opposed. Air Colin Adams (Brent. 
East)-said when he moved a com¬ 
posite resolution on ratiaUsm. 

The resola^Dd ctmdemned: rite 
Select Committee, on Race Rela¬ 
tions report which “ capitulates to 
the racialist -premise that black 
immigrants are-responsible for the 
problems that ,’ face varking- 
peeffle'” and advocated opposition 
to in immlgratl8h. Acts. 

L ,- . ItLooted the hararsment suf 

The ‘ -.people 
Hackney ttid not/want the NF 
headquarters and they would not 
have diem with the Labour move¬ 
ment’s support. 

The Asians and Bengalis in Brick 
Lane. had no confidence in the 

' police as protectors. There was 

biro Renee -- 
Wols&ftampton, North-East, - for 
tho taatiooal. executive,* said they 
could dot accept parts of the 
Brent. East resolution. It was not 
Government or trade union policy 
tu support an upen-door policy. 
That was not a policy that her 

well-documented evidence to show Indian, Pakistani an«T>Vest Indian 
that the harassment of Asians by 
many of the police in that area 
was as great a threat as that of 
tbe National Front. 

There should' be an indepen¬ 
dent-inquiry Into police behaviour __ 
in that .area. Whatever the con- statement Response to the-NtifionaL 

rf- ' fereoce said defence, Cbimaitiees-.'&on£ wbicb provided: tite frame- 
.-■ --- - - pulley towards 

She -hopril-it 
policy of tiie 

constituents 'asked for. They 
asked her/ahom .briagios in their 
fiances ahd' IhmiUes and policy 
was to continue with the ha mane 
policy of reradting families. 

The NEC bad produced a policy 

Home.. Secretary. Mr organize their -own..self-defence. fonLSouth'; and a member of the 
There should be no .’platfonn for 'Select Committee on. Race 'Refa- fMetfVix Rees.'mjittt realize that ib 
£a*3sts ip future, aU legislation tidns, said the report did hot aCcopiablc to see the- 
edahUng the police-to. detain with- Say .ft was the fault of black'lj^ijbaiL Ftwrt^^bang protected by. 

that there were oa<? >. out evidence should he repealed,' .people 

relations between the Police and There were- loud, protests when 
young black people and tbe-in-. Mr Torney weet ’oa■“ It- does 
creasing number of assaults by 
police on young people and 
suspected illegal immigrants should .a country that 
not be held in prison for pro¬ 
longed periods' - without being 
charged. 

Mr Adams said the National 
Front was a fascist party lead by 
avowed trazip-- The aim of the 
fascists was to «tnash 'the': labour 
and trade.union moy'esauhit. , 4>. 

Mr ^Ranl -Moore -. (LamBqth, 
Centrally seconding the Tesoiotion. 

not . help-''race . relations to bring 
a great number of 'people into 

already has one 
and .a half million. unemployed. 
It does not help black people or 
race relations to bring iu addi¬ 
tional coloured people or any 
immigrants when you have not 
got 
already. I . , 
relations- -You.-have to face -thi- 
facts..“ - • ’ V; - 

Mr -Edward Knights;, prospective 
ndidati 

tec ted by police, through Inner 
city areas where large numbers of 
Aslan and. West African families 

’tired.- 
It was not: acceptable for them 

to take ovet the streets in working 
class areas, where many'-.people 
knew what happened before when 
rhe fascists. marched. ItVwss not 

fugs.--:- 
Ncitber; ™a» it accepts#!e4 fbat 

police -were'conducting a-sustafued sey, said-the.fight against racklboi 

moved a similar composite morion. 
He said it had been necessary 
to table it because its supporters 
disagreed with the. parts of the 
previous motion calling for oppo¬ 
sition to all Immigration Acts and 

potide today 
- - - ---The Hotnfe Secretary anL'Attor- 

die Labour T^ariy h clear .I«aa-:. ney General must Us$' the T>oWer 
dlH,'Westx . " Mr Alex * LyoO..'"MP .fop.-YorkV ^ tiiatitiit b'w-^aye;iheuq-eff&tively 9 . ..|J' _— .1  __ * r.A Ot. full UAr.1.a 

ms not jsStuadon that- should Coutecjice shoriiC .support 
be going oh' under -p - Eabmir. Brent, East jesphiiioti> and^w 
Government.. ’ - . 

Mr Peter Jarvte (Cardiff, 

recognizing the right of blacks to 
organize their own self defence. 

They did not think ft reasonable 

said that to pass that resolution 
would not help the cause of racial 
justice. To ask for no immigra¬ 
tion control was to make things 
worse for the black people in this 
country, ft was not the way for¬ 
ward. 

Mr Victor Gndowski, leader of 
Slough Labour group, said the 

and to Die full against'the hooli 
gans .and if they needed more 
powers they should "seek them 
from Parliament. . 

Tbe Brent, East, motion was lost 
on a show uf hands and the Car¬ 
diff, West, motiun was, on the 
recommendation of the NEC, re¬ 
mitred. 

Conference 
notebook 
from Hugh Noyes 

Rebels kept: 
firmly 
in order 

For one glorious momem it 
terdoy arterncKa it IcoL-.j 
though the Lahoar co-*/eren 
might collapse in a rioi o( d^ir 
crane zeal. Indeed, ir seemed * 
a while that the modierlv but ’■ 
eFfactual cltainvoman. Miss Jo" 
Lestor, might be carted nff tu 
people s court tD be char-ed ir 
me hdnoos crime nf sU con[, 
ing Mr Hush Scanlua. pretid- 
ot the AUEW. ilur he Tailed" 
cast his million votes in Tuesia 
debate on the reselection o[ i£ 

Anyone with experience of 
Scanlon cr who has witnes.- 
ins skill in getting his way v 
conference after conference e 
tn negotiation after nesudac 

bo surprised to hear tha: 
could ever be proceduraUv c 
fused, even by Miss Lestn'r e 
incredible though it mav se: 
that was rhe claim hi- tli 
ardent and high-principlcd dci 
cracs eager to establish a sv,.i 
for resdection of \a>s which 
was widely, feared, would o. 
the door for all sorts of 
pleasant actin'ties bv s;ci: 
minority- groups unfriend'y io 
sitting MP or to Labour gq\< 
ment policy. 

It was even being rumom 
though hotiy denied by the t 
rials concerned, that the ble< 
Joan had overruled the awesi 
conference arraT’gemenis c. 
mittee, which was said to h 
voted 3-2 fur another vote. T 
as one of the many hundreds 
pamphlets that flutter d 
around the conference hall m 
ted out: "Could Hush Scan!- 
a leading figure in the Lab , 
movement for so macv vears, 
that easily confused ? " 

Whether Miss Lestor rem 
"hered1. or not. she regretted 
Scanlon’s predicament 
remained adamant. Dcleg: 
could- jump up and down 
scream their heads off al 
*' common decency ’• and 44 p 
democracy ” bur there" would 
no second vote. .* 
-' Someone tried to move a mo 
of oo cotrfider.ee in the chair, 
was. told brusquely by alisc L*> 
that there wav no-procedure 
doing that- Sternly orUvring 
rebellious dcleqate.s to sit d- 
and behave themsslve*. ihe in 
conference : 44 Let us hare a 1 
democracy in this hall 

It was all very ctrterciinlng 
oi-Jasr peace t-.as restored. 1 
Lector’s, ruffled fe-.-.thers begai 
settle 'a-nd- delegates returned 
their more rradjtiooal battles 
•nudear' weapons, oh 'race, or 
■scuttling out of' Europe. 

■ But for ixmch of yesterday n 
.seemed to be going on oui 
’the hall than inside. One g? 
was trying to preserve rhe 
another wanted to ban the Mo. 
Olvmr-ics. while a third was - 
testing about something it ca 
tbe **• Manchestur Mafia ”. 

Atthongh the almost as 
young' ladies camDai'jniti? ev 
id the week a-t.iinst nation'i 
tion .of the building industi>' 
unhappily gone home, there v 
other- attractions putting ten. 
the cause of women in Iran 
41 Hounds off our wild life" 

But politically, if not physic 
the -most interesting or these s 
shows was a croup with pbet 
asking, for hela from Jim. T} 
claimed that their jobs would 
lost next Frid-jv as a direct re 
of action taken bv the Trawq 
and General V/o*-lrfrs’ Uni 
headed by Mr hiostyn (Mi 

-Evans. 
. According to Mr Bryan 0a 
a TCTVTi deputy s^“ 
Mac’s Transport was ch-ste? 
cause, although 2+ drivcr> 
se tried for an 11 per cent inci 
in pay, another 11 were str 
for an additional 14' per 
The nnioo gave iis-official bai 
to the strikers and blacked al 
company's lorries. 

There was a suspicion 
perhaps Mr Evans or his off 
ivere-fiot too happy at II per 

[-■fctilements ivhile they still 
Ford, workers striklDg agains 
.Goveroment -guidelines. Wha. 
'tire reason, Mr Evans calk 
the. demonstrators during tin 
.to promise a personal- inv* 
..tion into the dispute. There 
been - enough confrontations • 

: this, week tu last Mr Erans • 
time. 
.. -As Mr David flasnerL s< 
secretary of the Gcniral 
Municipal Workers, gave a 
iug against Tory cumpitlgns I 
credit unions, it seemed that 
might not be doing too I 
discrediting joh ori their a 

:'N 

fit 

Ezrnals denial 
of being 
caught on hoj 

Move to leave European Con^ rejected 
The pledges which the con¬ 

ference considered, the; Labour 
Party should have In its next 
election, manifesto in relation to 
the EEC were set out in a com¬ 
posite motion, which was carried 
in a card vote by 4,646,000 votes 
to 1,639,000. ’ 

The motion was . first over¬ 
whelmingly. carried by a show of 
hands,-, but persistent calls from 
the body of.-tHe/.hall cgtnpeUed 
Mss Joan Lest or,' tbe chairman, 
to ;h«W a card vote, • 
- Delegates rejected by a large 
majority witfabot a card vote a 
resolution calling on the Govern- 
meat to Stan: -negotiations for 
Britain's' withdrawal from the 
Community. . 
. Mr Ronald Hayward, general 
secretary., of the party,' in', res¬ 
ponding to one of me mala joints 
in rise composite'motion^ ^aid the 
time had come for tbe Govern¬ 
ment to restore'fo the House of 
Commons 'tbe power to decide 
whether -any EEC legislation' 
should ' apply to the Um'ted 
Kingdom and, if necessary. 
Labour must amend tbe European 
Communities Act,.' 

Mr Ronald Evans (Ebbw Vale), 
opening the debate, said Labour 
grew up to capture power through. 
Parliament and jf power went 
elsewhere the party as well as 
the nation would be injra-ed. He 
moved a composite resolution 
calling- on tbe national executive 
when formulating the Labour 

manifesto for- rhe new election to 
aisore that if contained a promise 
to amend the 1972 European Com- 
m mil ties Act so as TO restore to 
the House bf Couubcms the power 
to decide -whether any EEC regu¬ 
lation, directive or dedsion should 
be applicable to the United King¬ 
dom. 

The resolution also called fur 
the inclusion in the manifesto of 
pledges to reform fundamentally 

. rhe. common agricultural policy to 
permit' food imports from die 
world market,, abolish food moun¬ 
tains &ad'allow member Ktartes to 
adapt a • deficiency’- Tpaycnarts■ 
system; rewrite '^jhfc -Treaiar-ipf 

’ Rome-so as to curtaiVthe powers 
of the Commlsskm'and pvt «- 
press . recogTHtirm ..w. the n^tis of 
member -sutes ,.to: Twrsue' ithmr 
own ecoaomiCi industrial^nff re- 
gtoha] policies f reject air/, tnovep 
towards oconcmic and- nloErtary 

‘union rand - any other- .encroach¬ 
ment on'-, the. to., self- 
government of -member states, iri- 
riuding any extension, of’ the EEC 
assembly's powers; to ensure'that' 
the benefits of Brttaia’s,kjdieenotw 
fuels were retained tor the British' 
people; and to transform the EEC 
into an enlarged, reformed-, and " 
more flexible institution-iq Which ‘ 
jndependeot states could meet add 
discuss Issues of mutual cbooactL 

Mr Evans said the influence of 
the EEC was so strong in Britain 
that tbe Government could not 
guarantee that ■Parliament would 

be able to discuss, let alone decide 
on, Brussels proposals, it they 
were not careful they would be on 
the way to full economic union. 

Mr -Joseph Holmes (Dover and 
Deal), secluding the resolution, 
said there was a surplus of coal 
in tbe Uniied Kingdom, but the 
EEC countries were not prepared 
to take it. Instead they were pre¬ 
pared to take cheap coal from 
Poland, South Africa , and America 
for tbe sake of economic gate. 

Mr Owen Evans (Southgate) 
moved a resolution complaining 
of-t&e:-Government's complete fai¬ 
lure to ‘achieve eny -reform of the 
common'agricultural pcUcp, des¬ 
pite VtborPrfme Minister’s, assur¬ 
ances and undertakings. :lt called 
OjT.tile ^iffrerruhriK tn continence ., 
negodandns for,- Britain's wftii- 
drawal from the ■ESC, thereby 
eoabling. .-Britain, obce again w ■ 
trade, in-woriixnarkets and 
eliminate fls snbso^ence^to mufti- 
national cwfroa of -Iaboicr,-capital, 
i nvesteaeat sod the g^derid bHread- 
ertugr-df .Brussels." ; V ■ 

Jean Yates. (Laocastei-), secopd- 
iag, 9»d she Aras 'distiBssed- to 
tfthtk that; it was the;last lime tire 
conference .’would, be fiSrte "to con- 
trol It owti.destittiee. • .... 

Mr;ffllar?4.Rom (Acton), sup- 
'portlajF.'iJie composite resolution, 
mid-membership of the EEC had 
been- a. disaster. Every warning 
the’ Labour Parly gave the electo¬ 

rate about the hush realities had 
been proved true. The conference 
must say to tbe Government: 

— We would have nothing to do 
with toe economic and monetary 
system cm any terms.*' The' EEC 
had nothing to do with-socialism. 

Mr John Prescott,, feeder of the 
Labour delegation to tite .European 
Assembly and MP tor Eingston- 
upoo-HulL- East, said he did not 
believe it was possible, tor the 
United . Kingdom to leave the 
European Community. The.Euro¬ 
pean . Commission was a political 
body embarimlg towards a federal 
Europe. He wanted as an essential 
first step - to.- see -the- 'resolutions 
Calling tor afflrisdflient..of the 
E&ropeab: Communities Act to-be 
iododedparty inaiiifesto so 

-ithfit ParHamttit cotfTd impose‘con- 
- tro£?-and -iHaintRin the-veto. 
. "/Tlfr -Haywsitd. said ttte stream of 
^ proposals* emanaifog trom Brussels 
. -vies spr feneat zM rapid that a 
,computer wait needed-to deal with 
tboa.-Tht effect of'those propo- 

'-^ils‘'*hocdd vbe tbe responsibility 
mt.oaty Jof ministers but of the 
Soose at Commons. Hat was 
why the NEC was- recommending 
acceptance of tbe resolution to 
amend tiie European Communities 
Act. 

41 The time has come to bring 
back' the authority of the House 
of Commons as the legislative 
forum of Britain”, Mr 
asserted, amid applause. 

From George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Dapid Ennnis, Secret 
State for Social Services, 
last night that he tad 
** caught on the hup-” > 
Callaghan's aMOu/ictuncnr 
conference an Tuesday tb 
nest jarijamentaiy session 
comain legjslatioo to root 
the National Health Service. 

A woman delegate, at a 
irrg organized tor Labour nb 
of health authorities to Riv 
views, suggested that Mr 
bad been taken by surprti. 
cause tbe Govcrnmenr mu; 
upon the report of the 
Comission on the National t 
Service, tbe morsaaizroo-: 
would be a long way doy 
queue, sbe said. Ir would b* . 
years, perhaps more, befor.. 
thing was done. 

Mr Eiwols found the sua 
ludicrous, but did emptas1 
the Prime Minister tad si 
legislation would be sub. 
the reconuiKmdatioas of th 
commissi od. 

T 14 I am delighted with w 
.Prime Mitlisrer said and tilt 
boa given to it by confer - 
he said. “ I am ertremely 
that we should be ready w 
ideas so that wc can ' 
quickly to the rojta] com 
recommendations.” 

He did not want to hs 1 
Tories and dtciirc in • 
tiian any one tier of admin, 
should be abolished. The n 
Birmingham, for example, i 
ff-eatlv from rhewe of a 
area .say, Gloucestershire, 
not warn: to be stuck on 
mon pattern which &0fc 
across the country-'* 

Discussing various Form.* 
organization, Mr Eured* JJ 
not to favour, handing o 
health responsibilities t° 
local authorities-. If “e 
were to be ratt-fi"Danced, l 
Conservative-controlled aut 
could introduce new Beal 
vice charges and standards 
vice, and Care could wry 
fertnt pans of tbe countr 

There ha dro be a %. 
authority to ensure nigh si .. 
and a minister to be aor 
to Parliament add to t 
pojrer- . . . 

Ennals dcasio 

Hiar 
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Buying round of drinks 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Changes in the rules govern¬ 
ing the advertising of alcohol 
on commercial television and 

radio, including a prohibition 
on references ro ** buying a 
round were announced 
Yesterday by the Independent 
broadcasting Authority. 

The IBA has also looked 
aaain at advertising directed at 
children and issued guidelines 
on the interpretation of its 
code of advertising standards 
Mid practice as it applies to 
tfce advertising of family 
planning services. The ban on 
the brand advertising of contra¬ 
ceptives is retained. 

Mr Peter Woodhouse, the 
IBA head of advertising con¬ 
trol, said, ir was felt rv.at the 
social obligation to buy a round 
sometimes encouraged exces¬ 
sive drinking. But the ban will 
not include buying a drink for 
a friend. 

Advertisements in future 
must not suggest that regular 
solitary drinking is acceptable, 
or that, performance in sport 
can be improved by drink. The 
advertiser will be allowed, to 
say only chat it is refreshing 
afterwards. 

Another new rule says the • 
featuring of special daring or 
toughness must nor be used in 
i way ” likely to associate the 

act of drinking with mascu¬ 
linity 

It was not unknown, Mr 
Woodhoose said, for a rugby 
team to enjoy a pint after a 
match and that sort of scene 
would npf be prevented.. “ On 
the other hand, we do not want 
suggestions that drinking 
alconoi shows you are a real 
man.” 

Advertisements for toys and 
games must not use too strong 
an element of fantasy so as to 
mislead children into unreason¬ 
able expectation. 

Advertisements **, a new 
rule says, “muse not directly 
urge children to purchase -or 
ask their parents or others to 
make inquiries nr purchases” 
The present rule requiring that 
a free gift offer should place 
its main emphasis on the. 
product being advertised has 
been dropped. 

Although rhe brand advertis¬ 
ing of contraceptives will still 
not - be allowed, official or' 
officially sponsored bodies con¬ 
cerned with family planning 
will be allowed to be more per¬ 
suasive in their advertising. 

The guidelines .include, timing 
restrictions when dbdldren; are 
likely to -be viewing or listen¬ 
ing. Advertisements may be 
addressed to the unmarried as 
ivell as the married, “but pre¬ 
marital sex may sot be 
explicitly condoned 

Councils look at question 
of firemen’s hours 

Aspects of oil, 3: Effect on Scotland’s infrastructure 

a poor relation 
"By Dan van der Vat. . mrimproving the A9 trunk road 

Geography • and geology between Perth and Inverness, 
decree that most of Britain’s About-£25m has been committed 
North Sea oil deposits must be to expanding the. airports at 
brought ashore in Scotland Aberdeen (now Britain’s fastest 
because most known reserves paring ftirpart> and Swaburgh, 
lie north-east of/ the United m -Shetland, with £J8ra more 

earmarked.'for-further-deveiop- Kiogdom. 

" Although Scotland is about nKJir.'. 
Half the size' of England and Rail has invested £4m 

Wa^, it W. onlyot 
Its population, and as roads reduced to single track have 
and railways reflect this lack been doubled, .stations. have 
of population to a degree that 
many Scots have long thought 
excessive. 

been reopened and out-of-date 
rolling; stock-is slowly being 
modernized. Another £23m has 
been.. invested - on harbour 

iy Donald Macinryre 
^abour Reporter 

Local authority employers 
vill today anticipate next 
week’s Fire Brigades’ Union 
onFerence by considering 
/betber to modify conditions 
bey have attached to a reduc- 
ion in firemen's hours. 

Two resolutions down for 
be conference, which was 
Li'tponed from the summer to 
ext week in rhe aftermath of 
ist winter's strike, call for 
lilitaru action unless the 
eduction from 4S hours to 42 
. granted by November 7. 
Bedfordshire branch of the 

BU proposes that if the work- 
ig week has not been reduced 
? next month the union 
lould “ organize and imple- 
eat its own 42-hour week 
be Staffordshire brigade simi- 
rly demands that failing a 
tisfactory outcome to' negoa- 
itions “ all whole-time 
embers work a 42-hour week 
can November, 1978, on rotas 
•proved by brigades commit- 
es without deterioration in 
•esent conditions’*. 
Todays meeting of fire ser- 
ce employers will be the'first 
JJ one since Professor' John- 
nod’s report suggested that 
th sides *hould urgently set 
deadline by which negotia- 
•ns on, the issue would be 
mpleted. 
The FBU executive, which 
ets on Sunday, two days 
:'ore the conference discuss es 
1 shorter week in closed r-es- 
n, is likely to propose that a- 
al decision whould wait 
til a recalled conference 
tt month. 
Jnilateral reduction of the 
rkiDg week would probably 

lead in the sear future to 
‘stations being left unmanned 
and seriously increase the 
pressure on fire coVer. '■ 

The union regards, die prom 
ise of a shorter 'week as part 
of the settlement-.that'ended 
the firemen ;s strike lost ‘Jana 
ary. Its quafrel with the 
employers is over the coodi 
tions attached by •* the 
employers to reducing Semen’s 
hours. 

One of the main ones is . the 
employers’ desire to remove 
rhe right of veto, which the 
union now enjoys on'any move 

to turn individual fire stations 
over to daytime-manning only.;. 

Senior employers* represent¬ 
atives, including Mr Brian ~Rus- 
bridge, secretary of the official 
side, travelled to Blackpool 
earlier this week for Informal 
talks with FBU leaders. Sug¬ 
gestions from .both • -sides 'Jaff 
night were eizat- the talks ’ bad 
been helpful, " 

Much, however, depends1 not 
only on the stance that'next 
week's conference takes, "bdt 
also that taken * by,, the 
employers* side today/ ‘ 

It was the union’s con 
ference. which overmraed the 
executive bst year by cafbng 
the strike, that finhHy pro¬ 
duced a 'formula under which 
firemen receive a', guaranteed 
increase this year and next, to 
bring them into a permanent 

The sudden need for-swift improvements at Aberdeen and 
access to-previously unvisited . Pefcerheed. '-',. - 7 
areas,/ti a influx of labour and ; jUithar. tells only part of tbs 
shift of, population in Scotland*., story. Schools have been, built, 
afrer The ’Government ordered' health services^-improved and 

*,«*<*«• o^'L.T.^Sy 
qmckly as possible, have pro-;• asa reseiS?a locaL goverSSeot 
duced drastic effects on Scot-..reorganization). 
land’s tenuous infrastructure. Scotland has ceased to be tbe 

The full extent is not easy poor relation in many social 
tb measure, buf sdmer- figures' - *to aa extent, which 
relating ,te the' public ,'sectbr obhge* even cynics to attribute 

.n jjL ftf mbst of this to oil rather than 
help to an idea_ of_ how. t0 resurgent nationalism. 
Scotland, relative to its propor- The Government recognizes 
non .-of the United Kingdom this, .allocating' oil-related sup- 
popuJaildti, fias.ln recent years Aoh:' grants.- In * addition . to 
drawn the kind’of soriaf invest- ncJr.nia^ .rate-support grams 
ment that it might never have whlf" . aj?n.os£ ,e,very -1«“1 

' authority in- rhr United King- 
bad but for o3. - - ... dom gets. • r 

In the fivq: years to. June, . . Even sq, the authorities in 
1973, . HLSOO - houses ' costing : Scotland’s oil areas, mainly 
£200m .were built in Whac are along the .east, coast, are dis- 
offidaily called '4foii'-rei&ted furl?ed b* rfie money they are 
areas". A further1 flZSm has ’feng**?Mr *mo new faci‘ 
been invested in water -and “V."® 

.guarantee that they will receive 
sewerage .schemes.. • ( a direct return. 

Roads , haye cost a- further - However, much of that kind 
£l.2Qm, mtist of which mis-gone ' of -investment. will .be.of 

immense social value long after 
the oil -peters out. ; 

Better roads will-draw tour¬ 
ists farther north. The.shortage 
of housing in boom areas, which 
has raised prices in the short 

. term, is provoking huge expan¬ 
sion In the medium term and 
wiil improve : and. extend the 
Housing Stock for many decades. 

-;Local, authorities and central 
goverinoeBt have to face dis¬ 
advantages ht coping with tbe 
social effect of oil, including 
the fact that they are often 
obliged to react to a hew need 
rather than being able to act 

■ to forestall- it. Economic forces 
dictate .the allocation of -social 

T investment. 
'When‘Scotland gets its assem¬ 

bly 1 under present devolution 
proposals, new tension is likely 
to be added ro controversies 

.about the siting of oil-related 
; industrial undertakings'and the 
- allocation of funds . to -provide 
them with social services. 

The Ideal authorities will con¬ 
tinue to be responsible For' pro¬ 
viding new- infrastructure 

.facilities..-and central govern¬ 
ment will retain overall power 

■ over oil and reserve powers'in 
planning. The assembly will 'be 

. responsible- for -the • environ¬ 
ment and social' services, which' 
could lead to conflict with both 
existing .tiers of government. 

It is 'easy to exaggerate the 
effect or oil on Scotland because 
of its spectacular effect on spe¬ 
cific ireas. The main'benefit is 
probably' to a be seen in the 
60,000 'jobs oil has brought, but 
the Jess‘dramatic-improvements 
in infrastructure to be seen in 
many- areas .will probably out¬ 
last everything, else. 
Next: «Mow oil has reversed 
emigration.- 

try to gi ve: ■ 
more details 
of marking 
By-Our Education 
Correspondent 

Thg - Associated Examining 
Board iy-experimenting to see 
whether itis feasible and desir¬ 
able to give candidates more 
information about their examin¬ 
ation resolts. 

A selection of candidates who 
took- the board’s .A-Ievel 
German examination this sum¬ 
mer, . will soon be receiving 
separate grades for the orsri 
and - written parts of their' ex¬ 
aminations -ia addition to the 
overall: final grade. Separate 
grades for. practical and written 
work wiTl also, go to some 
photography-A-level candidates. 

The' study is part of con- 
tinupus .research into die .way 
examinations are. set, marked 
and reported and'.into bow 
standards are. maintained. 
- Mr James Houston, bead of 
die-hoard’s research team, said 

. rhar tbe board was -considering 
issuing separate results, in- cer¬ 
tain :subjects, where -practical, 
written and oral skills .were 
tested. •...- 

Tbe - hoard had I also con¬ 
sidered issuing separate- marks 
for each written paper within 
a subject, but had found*that 

the difficulties of explaining to 
a candidate why, for example, 
-he had -only achieved a grade 
D on his .0 level, when.he had 
been 'given two Cs and ft D. on 
•bis individual papers, were con¬ 
siderable-- 

:Ir '.would also be expensive 
to send out separate results for 
the 750,000 subjects sat by the 
■board’s O-ievei and A-Ievei.can¬ 
didates- each year. 

500,000 women 

; 'M(jre- than1- half a million 
women, mainly over- the age of 
30, have given up using the 
contraceptive pHl in the past 
year, according to the Family 
Planning Association. They 
have given up after hearing 
advice tq.- women ' over 35 to 
use other methods and co those 
pfeer 30 to change if they had 
used the pill for five, years or 
more. 

Family planning experts are 
worried that . sofne younger 
-women may unnecessarily have 
given up die-Pill in the ligbc 
of advice intended for older 
women. 

Perhaps 100,000 women, they 
r believe are putting d^emsekes 

■at risk of unwanted- pregnan¬ 
cies- At the same’ time, the 
association says, ' clinics are 
swamped by the demand for 
vasectomy and „ sterilization 
operations.- ■ 

It says that about 3,100,000 
women now; take, the Pill, 
against 3,600,000 -a year ago. 
About 2,700.000 imen ' use the 
sheath, between'. 100,000 and 
200,000 more than last-, year, 
and about 25,000 more' women 
are using the cap with similar 
increases jn.che ute of the in-' 
trautorine device or coil. 

The number of vasectomies 
and sterilizations performed in 
the. past year could bt .150,000 
or more ir says. The wait for 
vasectomies in; Londbn and the 
South-East-is now eight to 12 
weeks and longer elsewhere. 
Waiting jime.' for female ster¬ 
ilization" under- the National 
Health.' Service can be <itp. to 
two-years. _ •' 

“Tbe estimated drop in Pill 

usage' 'most proba&ly reflects; a 
'change of method by women 
over 30", the association sah]. 
“It looks as if most of these' 
women are sol) using contra- 
ceptipn.”. But perhaps 100,000 
more women were, using no 
concraception, the figures sug¬ 
gest. although their age groups 

• are not known. 
Dr Michael Smith, honorary 

chief medical officer of the 
association-, said yesterday: “It 
would be a great pity for a 
physically fit young woman 10 
risk unwanted pregnancy or 
abodtion because oE being put 
off-taking the pill by adverse 
publicity of possible risks in¬ 
tended for older 'and less 
heahhy women. It is still a 
first-class and highly reliable 
method of contraception for 
younger women.” 

Tbe fall in contraceptive use 
has not yet been marktdly re¬ 
flected in abortion 'statistics. 
The number of abortions rose 
by about a tenth in the June 
quarter, but tbe ioedease in 
July was only jnsc over a fif¬ 
tieth. Births in late August ami 
early September were up to a 
tenth more than last year. 

The rise In nhe. number of 
births began late last, year. 
Isolating the effect of women 
’giving up the pill from the 
efFect of the larger number of 
.women of cbild-bearing age as 
a desuit of the " baby bopm« ’’ 
in' the late 1950s and early 
1960s is difficult.. 

Thr'association .is concerned 
■at. the long waiting .'lists for 
health service sterilizations 
particularly as'younger couples 
are coming forward -in increas¬ 
ing., numbers, add By. the refu¬ 
sal of some clinics' to provide 
condoins for men.' 

position in the top quarter of 
manual workers* earnings: . ' ■ ’ 

Several other resolutions call 
for nationalization of the frre 
service, which if * tfyer 
mented, would- mean ’ Jtbit 
wages would, be. negotiated 
directly with the Home • Office 
rather than with the local 
authorities. 

oMce car taken 
y man 
ring questioned 
K police constable was 
estioniog a young man after 
out £18,000 of watches had 
>n taken over from Hoppers 
vellers in tbe centre of York 
nerday when tbe man took 
sr tbe controls of the Ford 
cort patrol car and escaped, 
ring the policeman on the 
temenr. 
\notber policeman threw his 
□cheon, shattering the four 
idscreens. The car was found 
indoned about a mile and a 
if away in Ratcliffe Street 
Three young men were in- 
ved in tbe raid. They used 
if folding poles to smash the 
•p’s new armour-plated win- 
h‘S. Thev dropped some 
uable Swiss watches as they 

1 off. 
The police went to the 
iseum Gardens district 
ere tbe men are thought to 
re hidden for about half an 
ar before separating. The 
lice car was in a street 
toiaing the gardens. 

Boys injured / 
three others V 
with air pistol 

Three boys aged' 12 lined up 
three younger boys .in a play¬ 
ground, produced an air .pistod 
and took turns in firing at them 
from 10 yards, .It was alleged 
at Oxford Juvenile Court .yes¬ 
terday. One boy Was hit in the 
head, one in' the arm and thq 
other id. the. stomach it was 
added. t 

The 12-year-olds admitted 
assaulting the other' boys and 
having a weapon in a .-public 
place and without supervision 
and were each fined £3- Two 
of them were ordered to spend 
12 hours at a detention centre. 

Doctor-editor sued 
The Royal Society of Medicine 

has issued a High Court libel 
writ against Dr'Barbara Evans, 
a feNow of the society, over an 
article in World Medicine, of 
which Dr Evans is mmaging 
editor. 

Votest over meeting ban 
n Astrid Proll 
a Staff Reporter 

Solicitors representing Astrid 
•11, the alleged Baader- 
•inhof terrorist now awaiting 
radition proceedings in Brix- 
; prison, condemned yester* 
t as prejudicial a Home 
See decision preventing them 
m seeing her in private. 
Ya all-day meeting between 
ss Proll and her English 
icitor, Mr Lawrence Grant, 
Seifert, Sedley, as well as 

■ German lawyer, Herr Ulrich 
?uss, had been arranged at 
ixton for tomorrow. However, 
J English firm has now been 
d the meeting must take 
ice within the hearing of a 
ison officer. 
The solicitors wrote yesterday 

Mr Merlyn Rees, Home 
rretary, requesting an urgent 
'ersai of the decision on the 
>und that -it is contrary to 
le 37 of tfce prison rvles, 

which provide for meetings -in 
sight but not within hearing of 
prison staff. 

Mr Grant said he had been 
informed that rhe decision had 
been taken at the highest level 
within the Home Office/ The 
interview would be totally 
impossible as arranged, since 
free and open discussion with 
Miss ProH about defence mat¬ 
ers would be inhibited, he 
added. . 

The protests were .backed bj 
the National Council for Civil 
Liberties. Miss Patricia Hewitt,, 
tbe council’s general secretary,, 
condemned, the ruliqg . as in 
keeping with’ the German Gov¬ 
ernment’s treatment of defence 
lawyers in terrorist cases, but 
inconsistent with British prac¬ 
tice. “.It seems that the deci¬ 
sion has been uiade by the 
German Government, with Mr 
Rees merely acting as a puppet 
for them she added. 

as clears homes 
Mora than SO humes were 
icuated near Jackman's ser- 
•e station. Letthworth. Hert- 

-dsbire, yesterday, when gas 
aped from a fractured 10in 
tin 

Grimsby ban lifted 
Grimsby fish porters yester¬ 

day fifted a ban on handling 
catches by Icelandic trawlers 
which they imposed in January, 
1976, after tbe expulsion or 
British ships from < Icelandic 
fishing ground*. 

A tiviker is loaded with pcLroclienifcals for 

One man’s view of how 

at work in Britain. 
’ A river barge joins the queue of craft 
at Rotterdam's Eiiropoort In a Turin > - 

. marshalling yard a rail tanker is shunted 
ready rto leave for Belgrade. A trans.- ’• 
continental truck; heaves around its". 
12th hairpin into Spain. ’A refrigerated! 
ship meets rough lyater'outside Tees Bay. 

Arid those trucksarid tankers have 
more than ICI chemicals on board. ! 
As AlanlfaHpenny says: _. .. . 

,'T^iiase.thepbsofthpiKaiids • 
ojf Teessiders ridingc® them. 
Indudmgraiiie.V y ;i. 

As the leader of the team responsible 
for getting ICTs products delivered tti ‘its. 
customers round the world, he: kno\vs. 
there are vital savings to he inade when 

Europe. 

V :iri Briteirh IQ-is a producer on a. /- 
■ wopid scale of petrochemicals from oil — 
. including North Sea OU. These,,raw, 3 " 

•materials can readiiybe transpprtal, rr. 
:: Abb.ut half bnCTs.exports of- •'-’ 

petrochemicals- to the Continent go to — 
- , customers in. the. chemical industry/.' • 

The other half go to feed ICTs own plants 
there; where they-are, converted infe - . 

v plashes, .textile fibres and other products. . 
• Because of th eir greater bulk, these 

:.' ‘ wpuld hp so mufeh more expensive to : • 
■ transport all the way from Britain, th,ey ■ 
would end'up uncompetitive in price! . 

• .. ? But there is a. psychological advan- 
ta^e. -tob.' m their European connection!- 

’ ‘ Jn ■ Alan Hafipenny’s words: . 

■Customers of ICIin Europefeel . 
' they’re dealing not with a foreigner, 
!, butalocaE .. . 

■' .And goods c^n be'deOvered faster. ■. 
Ajid. more flexibly. In ail these ways IQ.. 

. stays competitive. _■ 
• • ..In fact to work economically. 
IGIrs Itaside plants must supply world 

' markets. Because the bigger the plant _ ... 
• the lower the cost! per unit. So in that • 

way ail the jobs there depend on t{ie -« 
European connection . By t does ■^pending * 

. abroad mean stinting ajt home? . • 
" For.,A]an. Halfpenny; the answer is “no”. ■ 
Theplants on. either side of the North Sea- 
depend on each other. He sums it up; 

.‘-'Investments on the ccHitinent 
- andhere go hand in hand.’ : ■ ' 

- -Growth there means growth heife. and . 
, there s plenty of pptentiS. At present, IQ. 

is ^ fourtli ^ company 
'!; in’ a market 5 times, as large as Britain's^ 

- Arid fer Alan Halfpenny the best way to - 
< .grow is from on the ground. ' -• 

Alan Halfpenny is Distribution Manager for ■ 
1CI Petrochemicals Division at Wilton, Teesside. 
keeping £1 j piillion worth of 1CI goods a day on 
the inove by road, tail sea and pipeline! But in,, 
his. spare time he restores classic motor cycles,. 
He lives on the edge of the Cleveland MIs at 

■Gnisborough with his wife, soii and daughter..- • 

Ideas in action 
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Further study proposed into 
Ways of persuading more 
undergraduates to live at home 

Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

• further study should be 
%ads of ways of persuading 
jHUversiiy students ro Jive at 
hime, the House of Commons 
4 u«lic Accounts Committee 
^ys in its report for the 1977- 
f." parliamentary session, pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

. .While the. committee recog¬ 
nized the benefits of living at 
* .university, it' savs that the 
desirability of a student's free¬ 
dom of choice must be weighed 
against the extra cost to public 
funds. 

The Govern menc had esti¬ 
mated . that the number of 
undergraduates would increase 
by 30,000 over the nest four 
years. The supply of heated 
accommodation was already 
diminishing. Unless there was 
a significant increase in the 
proportion of students living at 
home, new accommodation cost¬ 
ing a» much as £l00m would 
have m be provided cither by 
i he universities or by .local 
authorities, it says. 

The Government hud 
announced in 1972 that it was 
examining steps to encourage 
undergraduates to live at home. 
Tr. 1973 it commissioned a study 
from Kent University and the 
resulrs were published last 
year." 

However, after considering 
that and further studies, the 
Department of Education and 
Science had concluded rhe 
difficulties were so formidable 
That eny significant change was 
impracticable, the committee 
rays. While the department had 
not wholly ruled out recon¬ 
sideration if circumstances 
changed, it had not proposed 
any further study. 

The committee believed that 
the matter merited more study. 
The Kent University research 
project- had found that ncarl:: a 
third of the students living 
away from' home could ' have 
taken comparable courses 
within an .hour's travel of their 
homes. 

That confirmed the com¬ 
mittee’s views- that a student's 
choice of university may ofLcn 
be governed more by personal 
preference and social custom 
than bv academic considers* 
tmns. 

That was also supported by 
Che wide disparity between the 
position in England and Wales,, 
where only 10 percent of under¬ 
graduates lived at home, and 
that in Scotland, where, the. 
proportion was 42 per cent. 

The department says in its 
evidence to the committee lpub¬ 
lished as an appendix to . the 
committee’s report i, that there 
did nor seem id be any ready 
explanation far the difference 

*in choice of student accommo¬ 
dation. either in economic 
terms (the grant regulations are 
in effect the samel, or in terms 
of local availability, of courses. 

The department estimates 
thar savings of £520 to £680 a 
year could be made (ac 1977-78 
prices) for every student living 
at home rather than in college 
or in private accommodation. 

It considered various schemes 
for increasing the number of 
hnme-based students. The grant 
could be increased to the level 
of those living away from 
home. That, however, would 
mean an increase in public ex¬ 
penditure of £23m (at last 
year's prices)., and rbere was no . 
reliable way of estimating the 
effects of abolishing the differ¬ 
ential. it says. 

Even if the maximum savings 
for each home-based student 
were realized, about 55,000. stu¬ 
dents now living. away from 

.home would..be required to 
switch .to home-based study for 
the policy to break even- 

.An .alternative option .would 
he to pay the lower home rats 
of grant to all students except 
those unable to pWsue courses 
at a local .college or .those with 
unsuitable homes. 

That, however,., would be 
administratively complex, .and. 

Would tend to put universities 
near centres of population at a 
disadvantage compared with 
others . by restricting their 
choice of candidates, .It would 
also rend to standardize 
courses. 

A third approach would be. 
to "impose quotas on institu¬ 
tions, 'either by limiting 
students living away from 
home to; the existing residen¬ 
tial places, or by stating a 
minimum number of local stu¬ 
dents to be admitted. 

That, however, wotdd be an 
overt -interference with the 
institution's choice of students, 
as .admission would’ _ be 
governed not primarily by 
academic criteria but.by home 
address. * 

“The possibility .of achiev¬ 
ing a marginal, increase in the 
number of students living' at 
home ... has to be balanced 
against tbe bitter hostility of 
both staff -and students to what 
might be construed as an 
attack on academic freedom” 
the committee says. It con¬ 
cludes that it would hot be 
practicable ro try to introduce 
radical measures to ■ increase 

-die-numbers -af- -home-based 
students. 
House of Commons paper 622 
(Stationery Office £41. 

‘Wild’ estimation of contributions 
By Our Social Services 
Currespondenr 

The Department of Health and 

Social Security was wrong to 
ask MPs to approve national 
insurance changes based on 
financial estimates that proved 
wildly inaccurate, the Public 
Accounts committee has said. 
The changes to contribution 
and benefit rates led to a sur¬ 
plus of £92Sm in 1976-77, in¬ 
stead of the £389m forecast by 
the government actuary. 

The surplus caused a parlia¬ 
mentary- difference of opinion 
because many MPs were con¬ 
cerned that pensioners, widoivs 
and other long-term social secu¬ 
rity benefit claimants had been 
given less than the full amount 
of inflation compensation be¬ 
cause the Government had 
adopted a new method of cal¬ 
culating how benefits should 

rise. The surplus was more than 
enough for the increases that 
would have been paid under the 
previous calculations. 

The committee noted that the 
surplus was caused mainly , by 
an over-estimation of E221m on 
benefit . expenditure and an 
under-estimation of contribu¬ 
tion income oi 1237m. Subse¬ 
quent parliamentary answers 
disclosed that the miscalcula¬ 
tion on benefit payments hap¬ 
pened because many unem¬ 
ployed people did not qualify 
for unemployment benefit; tbe 
under-estimation on contribu¬ 
tion income resulted from a 
failure to take account of the 
extra national insurance paid 
when wages increased. 

The committee noted that 
the department “ would not nor¬ 
mally regard such a large dif¬ 
ference between estimate and 
out-turn as tolerable ” but there 

were special difficulties in 
1976-77. 

Further big surpluses had 
been forecast for 1977-78 and 
1978-79, but the department 
had told the committee that it 
could not be absolutely- confi¬ 
dent that those would he more 
accurate, lrr fact, the surplus 
originally forecast for 1978-79 
has now been changed to an 
estimated deficir. 

The committee recommended 
that government actuary re¬ 
ports should state where there 
were uncertain factors that 
could materially affect esti¬ 
mates and, where possible, in¬ 
dicate the range of possibili¬ 
ties. The committee also con¬ 
sidered that Parliament’s con¬ 
siderations of proposed contri¬ 
bution and benefit changes 
would be helped if the reports 
gave information of the finan¬ 
cial effect'd tbe changes 

Restrictions 
on student 
union fees 
welcomed 
By Our Education 

Correspondent 

■Steps taken by the Govern¬ 
ment to 'make student imions 
and che. Oxbridge colleges more 
accountable are welcomed by 
the Public Accounts Committee 
in its report for 1977-78, 

The present arrangement of 
financing student • unions is 
unsatisfactory, the committee 
says. The subscriptions charged 
by each student union was sub¬ 
ject to- approval by the govern¬ 
ing body of the university or 
college, but was not in general 
subject ro any government con¬ 
trol, although tbe Government 
met most-of the cost through 
students' grants. • 

Students' union subscriptions 
head increased from an estimated 
£3m Ki 1970-71 to £13m in 1976- 
77. 

The Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science proposes' that 
there should be a specified 
maximum subscription rate of 
£lS-£20 for all students on 
mandatory grants and a recom¬ 
mended minimum of £1.25, 
which would 'be paid by the 
Government; the unions could 
then negotiate further funds. . 

Subscriptions last year were 
berween about £20 and £50 at 
universities. Tbe Government 
had1 suggested that this year’s 
rates should be limited ro main- 
rairHng their real value. 

The committee also welcomes 
the measures taken by the 
Government to 'make the 
colleges at Oxford and 
Cambridge universities more 
accountable for fees levied. 
.Facilities.provided centrally.by 
the two universities were 
financed by grants from the 
University Grants Committee 
fOGC) by the fees levied by 
the universities at the level 
recommended by die Govern¬ 
ment, and by some endowment 
income. 

The constituent colleges re¬ 
ceived no grants from the UGC, 
however, and bad to' meet their 
costs from college fees and 
their own endowment income. 

Although college .fees have 
increased in recent , years, 
endowment income 1ms- not kept 
pace with inflation. 

The Government bad now 
reached agreement with the 
colleges on new arrangements 
for settling fees, starting this 
year, under which colleges 
would retain tire right to fix 
their fees, but representatives 
of tbe college? would be re¬ 
quired to submit a statement ro 
the Government giving the 
average proposed fees for the 
next year. Officials of the edu- . 
cation ’department and college f 
representatives would then 
attempt tq ' establish a new 
average fee. 

A.bronze by Giambologna, sculptor to the Medici, under scrutiny at the Victoria and Albci 
Museum, where an exhibition of his works drawn from several countries opens today. 

Pupils present a forthright view of school life 
By Our Education 

Correspondent 
Contraceptives for pupils 

.under 16, school sit-ins and 
strikes, truancy and masturba¬ 
tion are covered in a new maga- 
,zme published by the National 
Union of School Students 
(NUSS) with the help of a 
£1,600 grant, from the Gulben- 
kiaa Foundation... . - - 

Ten thousand copies of the 16- 
page magazine, Blot, have been 
sent to tiae union's branches in- 
schools throughout Britain,, 
where they will be on sale - at 
5p. The union, which has about. 
10,000 members, intends, to pro¬ 
duce a new- issue each term. 

John Munford, oged 16, the 
■president of the NUSS, said 
yesterday: ** We had originally 
thought of making it much.more 
respectable. But we wanted to 
deal until the issues school stu¬ 
dents are concerned about,' in 
a way that they can. relate ro 

The. union, wanted pupils ro 
be'free ro express their feelings 

in their own way, he said. They 
had invited various NUSS 

. members to contribute, and had 
primed what they bad written. 

He has taken a year away 
from-his studies ro be fall-ntne 
president of the union, at £19 
a week. He has just left a com¬ 
prehensive school in North 
Wales where he obtained teen. 
O levels, all with grade C. or 
better. He plans to start study¬ 
ing: aft A level next year. 

Information on types of con¬ 
traceptive, with clear diagrams 
on-now- to use them, is pre¬ 
sented clearly against a back¬ 
ground of a black boy kissing 
a -white girl and is introduced 
with tire advice: “In no case is. 
it worth having sex without a 
form of contraceptive unless 
you are deliberately planning 
to get pregnant.”' 

Tbe section on masturbation, 
is similarly intended to give, 
advice on a subject which 
clearly worries many teenagers. 
The language, however, is strong 
and colourful and will doubtless 
upset some adults. 

" It’s not a bad-naughiy- 
duldish thing to do; ir's as 
natural as blowing your nose. 
However it isn't the slightest bit 
abnormal if you don’t-" 
. Another article, on sexual 
discrimination -in schools, 
reminds pupils that “ actions 
speak louder than words ”, and 
that mass sit-ins, petitions and 
other forms of demonstration 
are the most effective wav of 
making views known to teachers 
and school authorities if argu¬ 
ment should fail. 

In an article on truancy, a 
pupil admits that . she 
“ bunked *, half of her lessons 
last term' because she found 
school boring. Schools should 
each more useful things, such 
as cooking, cleaning, sewing, 
painting and decorating, typing 
and driving, as well as what 
was officially called education, 
she suggests.. 

The Gulienkian Foundation 
has given not only £1,600 to 
lieip to launch tbe magazine, 
but also. £620 to establish an 
NUSS information service for 
pupils and the public. 

Mr Peter Brinson, director 
the United Kingdom branch 
the Gulbenkian Foundai.it 
said yesterday that one* 
grant to. the NUSS had be 
given under one of the fount 
tion's current priorities, co 
munity communications, whi 
it had introduced ac the I 
ginning of this year to hi 
groups of various kinds 1 
express themselves to a wic" 
public. " Although we he" 
not as yet seen a copy of i 
magazine, it must be ma 
clear that the foundation dt 
not wish to oversee or mom") 
every project it assists”, 
said. 

Mr David Hart, gene 
secretary of the National As 
ciaticn of Head Teachers, s, 
that he had not yet seen a co 
of the magazine., but he foi 
that head teachers would 
very concerned indeed if 
outside orgitULzaricm, such 
the NUSS. was seeking 
encourage pupils deliberate 
to ignore or to challenge in 
improper way any rules 
guidance given by the scho 

Dismay and 
relief over 
sale of castle 

Mistake in 
evidence 

An error in evidence to the 
Commons Public Accounts 
Committee in 1975 bad not 
materially affected tbe commit¬ 
tee's conclusions, Mr Edward 
du Cann, MP and the commit¬ 
tee chairman, said yesterday, 
la May Sir Robert Cox, Chief 
Executive of the Property 
Services Agency, reported his 
mistake in a letter to the com¬ 
mittee; 

. But for the mistake, 
suggesting that the "agency’s 
southern region’s opportunities 
for* sayings'.had been greater 
because of. redeployment of re¬ 
sources, -the committee might 
have wanted to know .more 
about savings opportunities. 

4 Cost of selling crofts is too high’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

High administrative costs in¬ 
curred by the Scottish Office in 
its sale of crofts and smallhold¬ 
ings to tenants were criticized 
yesterday by the Public 
Accounts Committee. Tbe com-- 
miuee also says it is disap¬ 
pointed at the slow rate of' 
disposal of loss-making holdings. 

In its report' for the 3977-78 
parliamentary session, tbe com¬ 
mittee points to previous 'criti-.. 
trisms it has made of losses in- 
curved on lands managed by tffo 
Department- of 'Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food for Scot-’ 
land. Despite these criticisms,, 
net losses.on the lands, acquired 
before the last..war for ex- 
servicemen and. valued et dbout 

£16m, were £1.5m in 1976-77, 
arbout the same as the amount 
for 1975-76, although the (^Part- 
meat has predicted.- reduced 
administrative .costs for 1977-78. 

The. committee says tlxvt the 
Treasury has not {rejected an 
principle xp selling the-proper*, 
ties to tenants but it deprecates 
tbe rate of sale .of-tlfe1 holdings, 

: about 100 for eaf If .of the past 
. four years. ' .’ , 

. It says that.a review is needed 
tb minimize administrative costs. 
. Tfce’ committee also points to 
evidence that some firms .may 
have, capitalized' qa die-United 

■ Kingdom's .butter, subsidy -by 
Stocking up with, abnormally 

*:isgh -amounts immediately 
before phased -reductions iri die 

.subsidy. It says that ante long 
notice has been given of the 
date of furtbet reductions, die 
Intervention Board should con¬ 
sider ' Starting. payments; to 
firms' average- levels of traded 

A further •. . section of .' the 
report' draws .attention to the 
practice of non-EEC traders of 

-taking' advantage Of national’ 
. diffidences in green 'currencies 

by “ importing " into tile; Umted 
Kingdom rice‘which, w^s jn fact 
shipped .to Rotterdam destined 

..•for -France1 ■ ■' and’■ Germany. 
• The xnuastxy canfitsned 'yes- 
terda^Lriiat tiuj trad^.^ter con¬ 
tinuing, ■ahdjpomtedfppt’it had 

''drawn the EEC’s attention to it 
several times; - . * '.- r 

-Manpower services;'page 22 

Capital Radio is pleasedto announce the 
creation of the following award schemes for 

music students in the Lopdon area. 
THEANNAINSTOlSEMEfltoRI 

This "rant of£2,500 Is lo be awarded annually for post-graduate studies at 
home or abroad to a student from one of Londons Music Colleges. 

The grant will be made to the student whom the Selec'tion'COmmittee considers 
to be able to make the best use of the money awarded. 

Nominations canbd made only by Principals of the LondonMusic Colleges 
' and by not 1 ater than March 1st 1979 

MUSIC COLLEGESCOMPOSITlCffS PRIZE 
This is an annual competition open to students or composition under 25 years or 

agestudyingin London during the Academic Year 1978/79. ■’ 
The 1978/79 competition is for a work scored for a chamber orchestra ol5tnn2s»' 

2 oboes and 2 horns. 
The prizewinner miH receive £500 and the work will be publicly performed by 

the Wren Orchestra. 
Entry is by formal application only If you wish to enter, please complete the • 
form below and return it to Capital Radio, together with a letter of reference 

from your Professor of Composition. . 
Dosing date foe submission of scores is May 51st 1979. Last. dale for application 

10 participate is March 1st 1979. 

Broadcasting to 5million Londoners 24 hours a day on 194mMediiun\Vave 

11546kHz) and 95.8 MHz VHP Stereo. 

P APPLICATION FORM MUSIC COLLEGES COW^ITOM PRIZE 
i To;Mum*.-Colleges Competition Pri.rr. Capital Radio. F O. Box 194 London NW15DR. j 
j 1 wish to entente Capital Radio 1978/79 Music Colleges Composition prize Competition. | 

- MOTJiimFHSPJI.I5E 
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Computer may. 
fail to trace ear 
linked toMling 
From Dm* Correspondent 
Bristol* ' " ■ 
' 'The name'of a murder may 
not-be- found because of diffi¬ 
culties with a government 
computer. 'r 

Detectives hunting, tbe killer 
of Mrs * Beryl' CuiverweH, a 
stockbroker's wife,' believe he 

■drove a yellow Volkswagen 
Beetle, but the computer at the 
Swansea licensing centre cannot 
trace all cars, of drat descrip¬ 
tion. . ' ' j 

Chief Inspector George Her¬ 
bert, - leading the hunt, said: 
u The vital car could be missed. 
All I can do is hope it does not 
slip through the . net.” . . 

The Department of Trans¬ 
port1 in London said it was 
almost impossible to trace every 
car. “ It' is. difficult to tighten 
np tbe system because there 
are so many cars on cite road 
how. Swansea does its best, but 
some slip tbrongh the net. We 
cannot pursue every i docu¬ 
ment,” . 

Mrs Culver well, aged 52. was 
stabbed to- death on January 
13. Her body was found at home 
in Widcomoe Hill. Bath.. 

'''The1'.yellow Beetle was parked 
in her drive -on the afromoon- 
of the. murder. Detectives have 
so far interviewed a fifth of the 
country’s .Beetle owners. 

By Martin Huckerby 
The sale of Warwick Castle 

to . Madame , Tussaud's was 
greeted yesterday, wkb a mix¬ 
ture of dismay and relief, dis¬ 
may that Ur had been sold by a 
family who had owned it for 
centuries and relief that it had 
not been sold'to an American 
or Arab as a private home. 

: Lord Cttttesloe. chairman of 
Heritage in Danger, said the 
building . had. been ' almost 
denuded of hs -contents, but ir 
it was to be-kept open to the 
public then that - was better 
thaii .complete disintegration. 

“It is not what we would 
ideally wish for, but it is some¬ 
thing of a rescue for what is 
left -It is qute clear - that the 
family are -tidt' likely «n any 
case'ro want to restore it as a 
stately home ”, he shid. '. 

Lord' Montagu - of Beaulieu, 
president of the- Historic 
Houses Association, said: fcI 
,thipk;itis a very sad day when 
any .. great family is -forced by 
rirctimstances- ..to gave ~up a 
great house like that.? • 

Nevertheless, Madame - - Tus- 
sdud’s had been in the busi¬ 
ness- of history for a- long time 
and'he was sure, the company 
bad the skill to look after War¬ 
wick. 
. Miss Priscilla .Greville, a 
cousin of. the castle’s owner,- 
Lord Brooke, 'sold she was 
“ absolutely horrified ” by die 
sale,. which She felt was a 
betrayal- of all.-that the Greville 
family.had stpqd for over the 
centuries 

While- works Of art' and 
other treasures from the -castle, 
worth possibly £5m, have been 
sold T>y Lord: Brooke, a tax" 

-exile who , lives largely ■ in 
Paris* .Warwiclr stfil contains 
several important paintings, in¬ 
cluding works by Rubens and 
Van Dyck, as well as valuable 
furniture and tapestries and a 
fine collection of ■ armour and- 
weapons. They will remain'on 
display under the new owners. 

Leading article, page 17 

Quick halt to GLC town 
expansion plans urged 

Stunt rider died 
after ramp broke 
..Loss of speed and a broken 

wooden batten in a ramp caused 
the death of Mr Michael 
Hillabv,: aged 22, a stum motor 
cyclist, while attempting a leap 
over -nine -parked cars, an 
inquest at -Hull was told yester¬ 
day. A verdict of death by mis¬ 
adventure was recorded on Mr 
Hillaby, of Wold ‘Road, Naffer- 
ton, ' north Humberside. He 
crashed- during a display at 
Nafferzon village gala in 
August. 

By Christopher Warm an 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

Development schemes in 
expanding towns associated 
with the Greater London 
Council should be terminated 
as quicldy as is practicable, the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment says in a consultation 
document released yesterday. 

At die same time, the needs • 
of the expanding towns must be 
considered carefully, it adds. 
The document on the future of 
expanding towns comes in. the 
wake of the change of policy 
initiated by the Government 
in the past two years on inner 
pty areas, particularly London.' 

The Town Development Ace 
1952, formed the basis for more 
than 60 town .development 
schemes intended to alleviate 
over-population and congestion 
in the main conurbations. Many 
have been completed, but 29 
schemes still exist, most in-' 
volving the GLC. j 

As far as London is con- ■ 
ceroed) the extent' of popu- - 
lation and employment loss in 
recent * years, with changed 
population forecasts, mean that 
a polity of planned dispersal of 
people and jobs on the scale 
hitherto ■■ maintained is no 
longer required. . “Instead the ' 
emphasis must itow be upon - 
revitalizing London as a whole : 

and the inner London boroughs 
in particular,”, the document 

ifains. . expi 
It proposes transitional 

arrangements to ensure that the 
towns are able to honour com¬ 
mitments and cover expenditure 
incurred on redevelopment, 
industrial development and the 
"provision of infrastructure in 
the expectation of reaching the 
targets under the development 
agreements. 

The proposals, which cover 
industrial development certifi¬ 
cates,- amenity grants, housing 
subsidies and housing invest¬ 
ment programmes, are directed 
at the 23 schemes associated 
with the GLC. Another six are 
noo-GLC schemes, at Cramliag* 
ton, Killdngwortn, Tamworih, 
Droitwicb, Daventry and Wins- 
ford. 
‘ The GLC schemes are at 

Basingstoke, Huntingdon, Brain¬ 
tree/Lithane Plymouth, Hough¬ 
ton Regis, Grantham, Thctford, 
Andover, Ashford (Kent), 
Aylesbury, Banbury, Bodmin, 
Bury "St. Edmunds. * Gains¬ 
borough, ' Melford/Sudbury, 
Swindon, - :St ■ Neocs, Sandy, 
Hastings, Haverhill, King’s 
Lynn, Mildenball/Brandon, and 
Wellingborough. 

T7ie Furore of Town Development 
Schemes associated un'th the 
Greater London Council (Room 
927 Becket House, Lambeth Palace 
Road, London SE1 7ER. No 
charge). 

Ennals decision 
next year on 
hospital boards 

The future administration of 
the 12 postgraduate teaching 
hospitals in London still con¬ 
trolled by boards of governors 
will be decided by Mr David 
Ennals, Secretary of State for 
Social' Services, early next 
year. 

But a government discussion 
document,. published yesterday, 
on which the views of 25 bodies, 
including the Trades Uuion 
Congress and the Association of 
Community Health Councils 
are requested by the end of 
the year, says that if a proposal 
to create a new London Post¬ 
graduate Hospitals Authority 
is adopted it is unlikely that 
it could be established before 
the end of next year. 

In tbe meantime, the boards 
of governors, due to be aboli¬ 
shed next February, will remain 
far .two or three years 

The proposal to set up a new 
authority is likely to find most 
favour, although there has 
been argument rbar the present 
boards of governors system 
works well and that a new 
authority will cost more money. 

Households told 
how to save 
on grocery bills 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

A typical household might 
save £100 a year by switching 
to _the cheapest shops for gro¬ 
ceries, the. Consumer’s Associa¬ 
te estimates in its magazine. 
Which?, published today. 

Prices were, compared in 
about forty-five grocery 
chains, and researchers found 
that in Britain rhe cheapest 
stores w-ere Asda, - Car ref our, 
KD Discount, Kwiksave. Price- 
rite, Shoppers' Paradise and 
Tesco. 

Tbe biggest price differences 
were found in the South-west, 
where Carrefour was 19p‘ tri the 
pound ' cheaper than the raost 
expensive chain for _ well- 
known brands, and 20p in the 
pound cheaper for the lowest- 
priced brands. 

Switching from well-known 
brands at the most expensvie 
shop to lowest-priced at the 
cheapest would save 24p in rhe 
pound, which could metm a 
saving .of 'more than £10U a 
year for a family of four. 

Cheap fares 

traffic to US 
By Arthur Rccd 

Air Correspondent 

Largely zs a result of t 
introduction of cheap fan 
the number m passengers tr 
veiling between London ar 
che United States on schedul* 
flights increased by 44.7 p 
cent during the" fir.q t 
months of thi.s year compar-- 
with tbe corresponding peri 
of 1977. 

At rhe same time, char 
traffic declined by 27.7 j 
cent to give aii overall incre 
in traffic of 25.5 per cent. 

Publishing those figures ; 
ter day, the British Airpr 
Authority said that d'-'ring 
same six. months the tr 
Paris airports had experien 
a reduction of 23.S per cent 
charter traffic and an inert- 
of 11.5 per cent m achedt 
traffic. 

Change is not 
always best, 
planners told 

‘Buck stops with senior Crown Agent’, inquiry told 
A letter, from Sit Stephen'Luke, 

senior Crown Agent, between 1959 
and 1S68i mad yesterday at the 
tribunal investigating the £20m 
financial ■ losses Of -Hie Crown 
Agents;'Said that-his position held 
a conspicuously isolated respon¬ 

sibility. 1 ‘ qoUte.. a deputy secretary in a 
. government1' department, • with 
whom he was.then, racked for pay, 
ire tad"'no higher authority ro 
release him. of bis respunsibliity. 
•‘'The buck stops with.'me and 
everyone know* It ".-he-said. 

. The letter, written shortly be- 
■fore T ending Ids; time as scorer 
agent to"- become-a non-cxecutive 
member of toe board, wns referred 
to by Mr .John -Rankin. QC. 
representing Sir Claude Huyes, 
the senior Crown Agent after Sir 

Stephen's retirement from the 
post. 

Sir Stephen, was asked by Mr 
Rankin If it tvas any part of the 
senior Crown Agent's function to 
familiarize himself witjb tbe tech¬ 
nical detail* of what every depart-- 
menr wax doing.TecbnJwJ 
Mr Ranldn said, could be applied 
to exchange, controls,, dealings in 
the commodity- market or' the 
design af a railway engine. 

Sir Stephen said be would not 
expect to be informed by his sub¬ 
ordinates as to technical matters, 
be they dealing with money or 
engineering. It depended on the 
degree of technical detali but he 
thought he should be responsible 
for ensuring that there were 
arrangements for training people. 

He said that toe job of senior 

Crown Agent was handling many 
different kinds of transaction, with 
a staff, of about 1,700. Towards 
the end of his time as senior agent 
he- had. thriee bases in London as 
wen as six offices overseas, prin¬ 
cipally in Washington, Nairobi 
and Tokyo... 

-His' chief responsibilities were 
to secure-the efficient running of 

- tbe bases’ and maintain and foster 
gopd. relations with the Crown 
Agents' principals. 

Sir Stephen also said; *’ The 
management consultants’ report 
made it clear that wc bad become 
too centralized and too rigid, and 
were stifling tbe' initiative we 
thought so important." 

Ur Rankin asked : ** Would I be 
right in -saying that throughout 
that time your general attitude 

was one of anxiety" or care for 
the various departments for winch 
you personally were responsible in 
toe end ? ” ■ 

Sir Stephen replied: “ Yes 
indeed : we were going through a 
very difficult period." He added 
in reply-fti further questions rhat 
towards thar end of his period of 
office In 1965-S7 the board was 
encouraging rhe Crown , Agents' 
finance department. co produce 
more revenue!.' 

He agreed with Mr Rankkt that 
the Crown Agents’ low point was 
abmrr.1951, when Iraq and Ohcna 
severed links with the Crown 
Agents, which led cu^ deficit. Bur 
from 1951 to 1956 toe financial 
situation of the Crowd Agents was 
improving. 

The hearing continues today. 

By Our Planning Reports" 

Planners .seeded to reat 
their capacity tt- create a fct 
society, . Professor Go' 
Cherry, president of the R 
Town ' Planning institute, 
last night. 

There was a widespread 
that planned change no lo 
represented an improve:non 
said. Tile new was not n- 
sarily better than the old, .« 
discontent with the result' . 
environ mental programmes . 
fostered both a spirit of 
serration, and scepticism a 
the daiojs of change. 

Professor Cherry in his I 
dental address to the insti 
spoke of increasing disiliu 
inetit with the state's cap . 
to handle housing, env 
mental questions, and a 
of issues from education to 
and order, health, and pov 

“In earlier years, Hov 
Unwin. Abercrombie „ 
others may have believed 
rhis cenrurv would be on 
social reconstruction, in w-N 
we might create ntagin* ‘ 
new cities. They have \ 
proved wrong." 

Embassy reject 
killing allegatic 

A statement by Mr A 
Rahman Mirz?. a grocer. ■ 
he had been involved in k 
a man in connexion with w 
murder Mr Zulfikhar 
Bhutto, former Presicen 
Pakistan, is under ssntct-i 
death is ** not credit 
according tu the Pa«_ 
Embassy. 

The embr?*** s-ul it . 
fully investigated the .» 
gation by Mr Mirza. of 
burn, Tyne and Wear. 1 
was made on a Tyne Tees 
vision programme and 1 
Urdu newspaper. 

r J 'I#?' 
• /-"'A 

Constituency meelii 
Mrs Maureen Colqui 

Labour MP for Lnnliart 
North, na% been as-ksd to 
her constituency party uni 
cuss the rro-iun calling ’l: 
uot to be ic-ndrpteii at tnc 
general election. 

- 
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NEW CAR EACH YEAR, 

VCHVO BRINQ 
YOUABETTERCAR 
This philosophy ^0 ^ |jl key in the ignition.) 

doesn’t get us a great ■ I m# Some of the 

deal of mileage in the motoring press. improvements ; 
But it is an attitude that helps the Arevcout 

Volvo driver clock up huge mileages bay Improved v 

on the road. Some mal 

The Volvo already has a reputation Like a ne' 

for longevity that’s second to none. ' much softer hut 

Now for 1979; we’ve introduced! Some of 

new versions of the 244 (GL and GLE) car look better 

and made 40 improvements all round. Like the w 

Some of them you can see. - upholstery. Ort 

improvements are functional. 

even 

Like a new steering wheel with a 

much softer hub. . "; 
Some of them simply make the 

new 

.Like the new headlamps with 

washer/wi pers. Or the restyled boot 

(with wrap-round lights and built-in 

foglamps). 
Some of them you can feel. :: 

Like the improved suspension and 

up-rated engine (now 107bhp). 

borne ot tnem you can even 
# 

hear; (Th is year; we’ve 
introduced a warning 
buzzer that tells 

you when 

you’ve left 

your lights 

on or the 

Volvo just a little bit better than its < 
serious rival. 

The 1978 Volvo. (( 
- • ■ r, 

Please send me a copy of the 1979 edition of'Volvo Facts’ 

Name___..2 ! ■______ 

Address__:_______■" ■ 

| To: Volvo Concessionaires Ltd, London WI3 9JQ 

?:TaSPf 

M imir 
* 

MM 

5'ii S?i: 

pnomm.%*. 

l / "'I 

■j liiii 
• i 'V.fL- . A. 

i §1P5^: - ...iiliilwj 
j ^ - v 

V\,S- 
■, ' ' 7;.' ;i'SV 

VOLVO VOLVO PRICES START FROM £3350 FORTHE343AND £5072FORTHE 200SERIES (DELIVERY AND NUMBER PISTES EXTl^). SALES TEL: HIGH 
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West Europe. overseas. 

M Mitterrand scorns M Barre 
as being merely a scapegoat ';j 
for President Giscard’s policies 

EEC to take 
Britain to 
court over 
ootato ban 

^rom Ian Murray . 

^ris, Oct 4 
The twenty-fifth censure 

motion against a government 
under the Fifth Republic got' 
tjnder way in the National 
Assembly today with a predict- 
|Wy blistering atiack from M. 
Francois Mitre rand, the Socia- 
te* Party leader, directed at the 
Front Bench where M Raymond 
«rre_, the Prime Minister, sat 
beaming up at him. 

The motion, M Mitterrand 
said, was not really addressed 
to the Government but directly 
to the President. Looking at M 
Rarre he added: “ Have the 
goodness to transmit our mes¬ 
sage to him." The Socialists 
would be voting to reject the 
Government’s policies and to 
tell it to put an end to them. 

Such strong words from the 
leader of a party which only 
si* months before had been de¬ 
feated handsomely in a general 
election were possible because 
of the brilliant showing of the 
Socialists in the recent spate of 
by-elections. They have cap¬ 
tured two seats from the 
Government coalition and 
started clearly to outdistance 
Communist Party. 

The President, M Mitterrand 
said, bore direct responsibility 
for die economic crisis and M 
Rarre was nothing more than a 
scapegoat. “You are no .more 
the first among ministers than 
they were under Louis Philippe 
or Napoleon III." 

The President had committed 
she of the world crisis of capi¬ 
talism and ro have abandoned 
tjonal competition without sav- 
an error Ln underestimating the 
the French markets to inrerna- 
ing the economic sectors in dif¬ 
ficulty. 

Evidence of I 
Moro kidnap 
reported 
at hideouts 

Rome, Ocr 4.—Four photo¬ 
graphs of Aldo Moro, the 
former Italian Prime Minister, 
taken while he was a Red 
Brigades’ hostage were found 
in hideouts raided by police 
last weekend, Italian news¬ 
papers reported today. 

They said police also dis- j 
covered photocopies of letters 
sent by Signor Moro between 
his kidnaping last March and 
rhe discovery of his bod yin a 
car parked in a Rome Street 
on May 9. 

Letters signed by Signor 
Moro but never sent were also 
found, as were tape record¬ 
ings, copies of Red Brigades 
communiques and exact details 
of the kidnapping, the press 
reports added. 

The material was said to 
include^ a list of addresses 
where Signor Moro might have 
been held, details of the so- 
called “ people’s trial '* to 
which he was subjected and 
inventories of equipment, 
including weapons and cars, at 
the terrorists’ disposal. 

Police refused to comment 
The newspaper, reports, quot¬ 

ing sources close to the investi¬ 
gation, left little doubt that 
Signor Moro’s kidnappers had 
transferred their ennre o.pera- ! 
tion to Milan after bis murder. 

Wadia Mawtovani, a girl 1 
friend of Renato Durrio, tbe 
imprisoned Red Brigades 
leader, was among the nine 
people detained there last week¬ 
end together with three men 
who, like her, were on the 
police wanted list in connexion 
with the Moro affair. 

All nine suspects are being 
held on charges ■ of illegal 
possession of arms, but Signor 
Ferdinando Pomarici, Rome’s 
public prosecutor, said yester¬ 
day other charges might follow 
after further investigations. 

Their capture is expected to 
help solve a number of other 
crimes for' which the Red Brig¬ 
ades have claimed responsi¬ 
bility. 

The unusually tight news 
blackout being maintained by 
security forces was taken as 
indicating that the material 
found may . lead to- further 
arrests. . 
Paris: An Italian left-wing 
extremist said in an interview 
published here today that Red 
Brigades guerrillas were 
traned at a camp' in Eastern 
Europe. , ' 

Signor Rossellini, one of the 
founders of Italy’s-pirate racBo 
stations, said in1 the ' pro- 
socialist daily Le 'Matin: 
“Through the relations I have 
had and maintain with certain 
sectors of the Palestinian 
resistance movemtent, I' know 

•there is a camp in .one of the 
Eastern block countries where 
Italians were, and perhaps still 
arc, trained in urban guerrilla 
actions.” „ 
Milan : The son of an Italian 
industrialist was-kidnapped last 
night close to MHan’s central, 
railway station, police 
announced today- They named 
him as • Alessandro . Mon eta, 
aged 22, whose father'owns a 
local factory.—Retire?. 

As for M Bazre, he had failed. 
to che&. inflation, failed to stop 
unemployment and "thanks to 
yna we hove the . famous zero 
growth rare.” That • alone 
merited the censure of the 
Asfemblv. . ' . • 

Drawing attention .to the un¬ 
comfortable time the/Govern¬ 
ment coalition is having with 
its largest member, tbe Gaul¬ 
lists, M Mitterrand said that 
there were in fact two censure 
motions before die House. 

One was the “ open ” 
one of the Socialists .and the 
other was that expressed in 
the confined space of the 
official circles. “One side says 
in a low voice what tbe others 
say in a high voice.. .They do- 
nothave the same arguments, 
but are agreed on the scope of 
barm.”-. • 

For the Gaullists, M Claude 
Labbd said chat the party 
would not be putting their 
ballot papers in the urn to mix 
with those of Communists and 
Socialists. 

Bat if the Gaullists would not 
be voting against the Govern-, 
meat, M Labbe made it quite; 
clear that they were far from 
happy about the way things 
were going. The Government 
should know when it was 
wrong and turn towards the 
Gaullists’ i.deas.'They .offered 
their initiatives and active 
support.. . 

M Labbe expressed the 
Gaullists’ preoccupation with 
unemployment. They, wanted to 
see a six-month plan to soak up 
the jobles sand a five-year plan 
to create between 100.000 and 
200,000 jobs a year-- * 

What did die Prime Mhrisrer 
tram. be. asked, a loyal sup¬ 
porter that was hot afraid to 
criticize while offering support* 

■ or a continued. dialogue with, a 
deaf Opposition following . its 
own ambitions and with a fame 
group of supporters - ’who 
followed without question ? - 

For the Communists, ;M 
Robert Ballanger vris predict- 
ably-bard on the Government’s 
record on unemployment ana 
inflation. The economic crisis 
was becoming worse and led to 
ne» attacks ‘against the workers, 
he'said. He believed, mat the 
Government was intent on in¬ 
creasing unemployment between 
now and . 1980 and that vsoaal 
inequalities. wouldTbe' widened. 

, &f. Ban®- seized -upon M 
Mitercand’s description of the 

- Government as being -inmates of 
fe sickroom. Every time "Ehe- 
Socialist 'leader allowed him a 
few days to live, he said, M 

- Mitterrand in fact. ensured his 
longevity and that of-. the 
Government- 

On tbe suggestion that he wos 
no more than a cypher for the 
deeds of the President .M Barre 
was outright scOrnfuL. He 
assumed entire .resppnsihilhy 
for ,what was happening arid if. 
there were a yea| difference of 
opinion between himself and 
th Prsidnt h would not agree 
to remain, in .office for another 
minute; ■ .. 

Turning to the Gaullists, M 
Barre ma raged ^ro find some 
nice things to say about the 
Opposition. The Socialists and-' 
Communists might, say many 
unpleasant things, he declared, 
but they did not say them with 
flowers. He realized that the . 
different cooliiioo -groups had 
their responsibilities, but they 
had to accept that the Govern¬ 
ment had its oim ones.-He had 
to maintain, tife unity of; the 
majority, which was the hope of 
all Frenchmen. 

Police wives protest 

From Harry Debelius .. 
Madrid, Oct 4 

The assassination ‘of a Navy 
captain by suspected Basque 
separatists in Bilbao, yesterday. 
higtened resentment' today 
among Spain’s police forces 
and the military over die Gov¬ 
ernment’s apparent inability to 
reduce terrorism. 

Captain Francisco Liesa, who 
was deputy commander of rbe 
Bilbao Nary base, was tbe 
third to be kileld-by .political 
terrorists in less than three 
months.- He was 56. married, 
and had one son. 

Rear Admiral Martial Gam¬ 
boa- a senator by royal desig¬ 
nation, said: “ I am grieved 
that Spain has come to this it 
is very sad. 

“One day, a Civil Guard is. 
shot, another day, it is a secur¬ 
ity’ poficeman. We have a. per-, 
manent feeling of insecurity, 
and it is no fun. to live that 
way.” . .... 

Earlier ‘tins week,., the 
Defence Ministry 1 urged ■ 
officers to carry their regula¬ 
tion arms when in uniform, 
and - it authorized the nr to 
carry them also', when n in 
civilian clothes.’ 

Other signs of uneasiness in 
the ranks include the arrest at 
the ■ weekend of an. army 
major, a mfcmber -of a right? 
wing party, who was manufac¬ 
turing pen-guns secrerly in his 
quarters, and the recent dis- 

26 missing as 
ship sinks 
after collision. 

Cartagena, Spain, Oct 4.— 
Twenty-six seamen ^ were miss¬ 
ing and -feared drowned today ‘ 
when the L598-«m Algerian 
merchant ship Colic sank after 
a collision with the Italian 
vessel Espresso Marildn, Span¬ 
ish Navy sources said.* 

The collision occurred at 
dawn off Cape Palos in south¬ 
east Spain. • . 

Four crew members from the 
Co-llo were rescued by die pass¬ 
ing French yachr; Standfast. • 

The'four rescued/naea weye 
transferred- .to ; the- S,390;.tQa 
Espresso ' Mari lea which sus¬ 
tained material, damage buj 
there were nri Serious injuries. 
arnqng-'its crew. It later set its 

• course for- Gemoa. for repairs, 
the sources'-said-—Renter, ' - ‘ 

Three Finnish 
MPs killed • 

Kuopio,- Finland,’ Oct 4.— 
There were noisurrivors among 
the '12 military and civilian 
passengers -and three-member.J 
crew whose DC3 aircraft 
crashed, shortly after takeoff; 

The dead included a provin¬ 
cial governor, three MPs and ] 
prominent businessmen who 
were studying Finnish defence j 

The aircraft plunged loro a j 
lake . with -flames streaming ; 
from one;of its two engines 
after - taking. off from the 
Kuopw-Rwsala . airfield. A 
military spokesman said the 
Army's seven -remaining DC3s 
would be grounded pending ap 
inquiry .^-Reuter. - 

riplining- of an army captain - 
too remained at atteoton and 
refused to’shake’ hands with” 
Sen or Adolfo Suarez, the 
Prime Minister, after a mili¬ 
tary-cefemony. . ,. \ 

The. wives and other rel¬ 
atives of policemen in the Bil¬ 
bao area announced today that 
they would stage a sir-down 
demonstration tomorrow in 
front of the -'provincial ; civil 
governor’s office, demanding 
the reinstatement i>f police 
officers .recendV' dismissed for 
acting wiffi a political bias.; 

The deonristration would 
aslo- be in protest against pres¬ 
sures from people in the.Bas¬ 
que country “ which make • life 
unbearable for usrin these pro¬ 
vinces ”, 

The wives’ -statement com 
eluded: “We. accuse the-jGpvi. 
ernment- of responsibility far 
all the "blood which’ has -been 
spilled in vain by all the 
killers which they have set 

• free, and continue tirset free.” • 
Overnight • posters appeared 

allover Bilbao, bearing’fa big 
black letters on a white back-, 
ground the words : _ “ Wp do 
not' want' medaB, Me. .war® oiir 
husbands^’ i . \ - i ; . 

This echoed one of the 
points -in. the -wives’: statement: 
...We ,do not want.medals -for 
our read,' nor condolences..... 
We do* riot-want-priase-face to' 
face and treachery behind our 
backs. We do not want compas¬ 
sion, only justice” 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Oct-4- 

Britain - is m be prosecuted 
before the European Court of 
Justice fbr banning imports x»f 

. potatoes from otee EEC states. 
France is also to .be taken to. 
the court for/ controlling im: 
ports of lamb and nrutton so as 
to allow Irish producein and 
keep British produce out. 

The' derision to go to the 
court was tekan today at rbe 
weekly meeting o£ the 13 
members . of the European 
Commission, under 'tiie Presi¬ 
dent, Mr Roy Jenkins. ’ 

Earlier this year, Britain and 
France refused to comply with 
requests from' the Commission 
to abolish their restrictions on 
potato and sheep meat imports, 
which are held in Brussels to 
violate the EEC's free trade-, 
rules. ; 

The Commission contends 
that there is no legal justifica¬ 
tion-for 'national market res¬ 
trictions even -when, as in the 
case .for potatoes'*and sheep 
meat, .the products concerned 

- are nt_ covered by . the EEC's ’ 
common agricultural, policy 
and thus -do not qualify for 
support from Community 
funds. 

European'case law appears 
to he dearly - on the ,Cammis- 
sion’s side-.as fas:- as French 
sheep meat imports are con¬ 
cerned. V.1 .-ffaw1**61, "Britain’s 

.claim is that under the terms 
of its accestio to the EEC it is 
entitled to maintain such res¬ 
trictions ' 

’ Britain- maintains that the 
ban on potaco imports is a 
necessary part of die gofero-r 
mem's system of -support few ■ 
-national producers. Without it 
the* British ’ market would - be 
flooded at times of surplus by 
cheap. . imports from other 

i member states. 
■/ q;he potato. ban has always 
been sometlring of an embar¬ 
rassment to Mr John Silkin, 
the Minister of Agriculture, ! 
whose favoured role in .Brus¬ 
sels is that of the consumer’s 
champion and fearless castiga- 

1 tor of the EEC's high priced 
flirtn policy. In this instance, 

, however, he is denying the Bri¬ 
tish housewife access to' 
cheaper potatoes. 

Ever since Britain joined the 
EEC, the French have used a 
system of variable import taxes 
to control imports of lower 
priced British lamb which they 
say 'woUJd ‘otherwise flood' the 
French market. • • _ • 

W Germany jails 
Czechoslovak 
for plane hijack... 
, Frankfort. Oct 4.—A West 

German court sentenced a 2S 
year-old Czechoslovak student 
to four years in prison today 

:ioc hijadring an airliner 
Ladislav Molnar was said to 

have forced the pilot of the 
Czechoslovak Tupolev 134 to 
change- course to .Frankfurt, by. 
threatening . to. .usfi a dummy 
bomb • • ■ 

Mr Molnar has asked for poh- 
.tical asylum and in keeping 
> with previops, cases of a similar 
nature, West German officials 
will decide on His request after 
he has served his prison term. 

In. a pending trial, a Czecho¬ 
slovak air traffic controller .and 
his fiancee are charged -with 
having hijacked an airliner to 
Frankfurt on October 11, 

-.1977^—AP. ‘ 
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Bondings in; the Asrifyeir-district of Beirut, torn open by Syrian gunners. 

Island coachmen jailed for 
hurling bus into sea 
From Mario Modiano 

Athens,.Oct 4' -•.* 

A Piraeus court -last night 
handed down a jail sentence of 
five five months and a f 100 fine 
on each of 24 coachmen of the 
isla nd of Spetsa i~for htirb og' its' 
only bus into the sea two 
months ago. 
"Motor traffic’bad been ban¬ 
ned on the island for several 
years, but recently a., solitary 
bus was allowed to take passen¬ 
gers between; the main' port and 
the villages. ~ 

The - court found that the 
coachmen - who control the 
island's.-25 fciors^drawn -carri¬ 
ages and.charge exorbitant fees 
bad triad tp do away with the 
Bus because of competition. 

The coachmen had been offered], 
.the.-bus concession. themselves, 
-but they had spumed it. 1 

The court was told that the' 
bus bad been retrieved from 
tbe sea and repaired and had' 
gone back into-service. The 24' 
coachmen were set free pend¬ 
ing appeal. 

In-so mb-western Greece, fish-; 
mg and swimming, have been 
prohibited in the Bay of Nava-; 
rino, off Pylos. --while divers 

.try to retrieve sqme of the' 480, 

..metal barrels of. highly, toxic' 
insecticide from die holds , of a! 
Greek ship wrecked in the bay , 
during a storm three weeks 

• ago. - - ... ; 
The Ministry, of Merchant 

Marine said'that the operacion- 
would begin tomorrow. . * • 

Bundestag dash looms oil’ 
employment of radicals ; 

Beirut, Oct. 4,-r-The thunder 
of - big guhis rocked :’Beaut, 
today as Syrian troops^, and. 
definat1 Christian militias-waged 
rbe most devastating battle in 
tbe city’s turbulent history. 

Long-time residents said the 
firepower tearing into crunl&I:. 
ing buildings was greater, than 
during any single action during 
the 1975-76-civil'war. The right . 
wing Phalangist radio estimated' 
that 500 people had been Jailed' 
or w*ounaed since the fighting 
intensified before dawn. 

An emergency Cabinet session 
began under President ■ Elias 
Sarkis only hours after about 
a dozen 120mm mortar shells 
bit the presidential palace and 
an adjacent barracks, wounding 
seven palace guards. Reliable 
sources at tbe scene said the 

1 shelling was well coordinated 
The focus of the battle was 

, on two Syrian-held bridges 
linking the east side of the 

| city with the main coastal road 
1 heading north into . the 
traditional strongholds of the 

I Maronite Christian militias. 
Western military sources 

| said the Syrians were still in 
control of the bridges, and. still 
cutting the mai nsupply route 
to Christians fighting inside the 
capital^ The sources said Syrian 
tanks were pounding opposing 
concentrations in the area and 

Diplomatic 
flurry over 
Smith visa 

Continued from page 1 

According to the'' Foreign 
Office, Mr Smith would still be 
liable .to arrest if his aircraft 
were to touch down in Britain 
en route' to Washington. Other 
routes are available. * 
Lawrence Pintak writes from 
Lusaka: President Kaunda of 
Zambia today dispatched special 
envoys to four neighbouring 
African countries, amid reports 
that Britain and the United 
States are attempting to arrange ' 
an al-party conference in New 
York by rbe end of the month, j 

Mr Daniel Lisulo, the Prime 
Minister, flew this morning to 
Angola for talks with President 
Neto, while General Majjpza 
Cbona—the second most influ¬ 
ential man in Zambia—left for 
Tanzania and Kenya, where he. 
will .meet-the Presidents -of 
those countries. - - - - 

A high Foreign Ministry 
official ms sent to Botswana. 
Dr Kaunda himself spent yester-1 
day fa Maputo conferring with 
bique. 

The sudden flurry of activity, 
coming as it- dims less than two. 
weeks after the Zambian Presk 

•deni’s, meetin gin Nigeria with i 
Mr; ■ CaiBaghan, the' ' British i 
Prime Minister, has set off a 1 
new wave of speculation' that 
some kind Of behind-the^-scenes 
progress has been made . on 
resolving the protracted dispute. 
•.. -The. porieion of the Patriotic 
pFront .’ towards a’ conference 
remains confused... 

-the militias were hitting bade 
with wire-guided missiles. 

The Pbalangisc radio said an 
unidentified light cruiser bom¬ 
barded the coastal area north of 
Beirut, but withdrew after 
militia’ gunners returned the 
fire. 

As the fighting continued, the 
plight or civilians irapped in 
underground. ■ shelters, became 
desperate. The radio said they 
■were without food,-water and 
electricity, and exhausted doc¬ 
tors in badly damaged hospitals 
said they could no longer cope 
with the mounting flood . of 
casualties. 

The latest fighting may have 
sounded the death-knell for 
President Sarkis’s plans, for . a 
new government and security 
measures to end the protracted 
conflict- 

Ministers leaving the Cabinet 
meeting made no reference to 
the President’s proposals and 
spoke instead of forthcoming 
talks between ] President Sarkis 
and President Assad of Syria.-— 
Reuter. - 
Paris: M Louis de Guiringaud, 
the French Foreign Minister, 
was submitting proposals today 
for a ceasefire and separation 
of forces in Beirut to his 
counterparts .from the United 
States. Syria and Lebanon, a 
French presidential spokesman 

said. Thev were being distribu¬ 
ted at the United Nations in 
New York. 

Tbe spokesman said the 
French plan called for re¬ 
deployment of the mainly 
Syrian peacekeeping force, novt- 
fightfag Christian rightist 
militias in Beirut, and the intro¬ 
duction between the combat¬ 
ants of a buffer force drawn 
from the Lebanese" Army'.— 
Reuter. 
New' York: Mr Jamil Baroody, 
the ' Saudi Arabian represen¬ 
tative at the United Nations, 
blamed President Assad today 
for tbe fighting in- Lebanon. 
Mr Baroody told reporters : 

“It’s a question of misusing 
the troops, that are there in 
order- to bring peace ” said Mr_ 
Baroody, alluding to the Syrian 
force’s original orders from the 
Arab League to prevent renewal 
of the 1975-76 Lebanese civil 
■war.—APr 
Berlin : President Assad daimed 
today his country was not in¬ 
volved in.. the fighting in 
Lebanon, but had. merely put. 
troops at the disposal of the 
Beirut - Government 

“We have seen that the 
Lebanese Government does not 
always deploy these troops in 
the most favourable way, he 
told .a- press conference-— 
Reuter. ’ ' « ’ . 

Cairo, Oct 4—Egypt toda; 
announced its fma governmen 
in 38 years to be. geared t 
peace - rather than war wit 
Israel. -■ 

Tbe JiU.lnTH<tra«w»m' hs&de 
by_ Dr Musrapha -Khalji, 
Prime. ’ Mimstec-designate, coi 
sists largely of technocrats an 
academics. 

Reflecting the new orient 
tion towards peace, the title < 
War Minister was changed j 
Minister of Defence. 

Dr Khaijl broadcast a wan 
ing over Cairo radio that h 
administration would not scar 
for negligence, deviation or 
irresponsibility. He said tl 
Government, to be sworn in t 
mordrow, would give full fre 
dom to all individuals—whit 
was why the -Ministry of Info 
mat ion bad been abolished. 

Thg; uxiixLsixy would be r. 
-placed- "bjr independent bodi 
for the media 

In it list of most cf tins m 
Cabinet members, the offici 
Middle East News Agen- 
(Mena), said tonight Gener 
Kamsd Hassan Ali, the form 
Army Intelligence chief, h, 
been named Defence Minisrt 
He had also been promoted 
Lieutenant-General and mat 
Commander-in-chief of tl 
Armed Forces. 

! ...The outgoing War Miriste 
General Muhammad alGamax 
was yesterday appointed a mi 
tary adviser to President Amv 
Sadat, together with the Chi 
of Staff, General Muhamm 

1 .AJi Fahmi. 
The job of Chief of Staff w 

given to Major-General Al?m..J, 
Bada Wi,'former Commander , jj 
;the-Third Array. — 
, The changes in the tmlitai 
"like those in the Gbvernmmji; 
refelecred. President Sada J 
often-repeated intention to ha ' 
the “’generation of '73" le’irj 
the country—meaning t -1' 
younger, mdidle echelon office 
and civilians who piayed 
important part in v.hat Egj 

j regards as its victory in t 
1973 war against Israel. 

The full list of Cabinet me 
bers. was not announced imn 
diately. But early appoiotmer' 
included - Dr Boutros Ghali 
acting Foreign Minister as k 
as Minister of Stare for Forei 
Affairs. The previous Form 
Minister.- Mr Muhamm 
Ibrahim Kamel, resigned dun 
the Middle East peace-talks 
Camp David. . 

T3te^ list showed only .a 
Deputy Prime Minister, 1 
Filer! Makram Ebeid, who 
secretsrj-general of Mr Sada 
newly formed National Deni 
era tic Party. He will i 
responsible for coortfiflatn 
bettveen the party.-PaHfainft 
aod the Govenunentj-Ranter^ 

Chief decides to force independence on homeland 

From Nicholas Ashford " 
Johannesburg, Oct 4 

Chief Parrick Mphephu. the 
Chief Minister of Venda, a 
smalL impoverished but strate¬ 
gically important Bantustan, 
has announced- that his terri¬ 
tory is .to follow the example pf 
Trsnskei and Bophucbatswaoa 
and opt-for independeoce’from 
South Africa next year. 

The abnouncement, made this 
week, hardly'came as a-'sur¬ 
prise. For the past few weeks. 
Chief Mphephu (with active 
South African encouragement)' 
has been rounding up members 
of the majority opposition party 
who are against independence. 
Now, with at least 50. of his 
political opponents behind bars; 
he'has been able to push ahead- 
vritfa the independence issue 
against the wishes of the major¬ 
ity of Venda’s 350,000 inhabi¬ 
tants.. . . . 

The story of Venda’s path to 
Independence has been- a par¬ 
ticularly controversial one. la 
Transkei end Bophutbatswana, 
tbe ruling parties did win their 
prerindependence .elections (al¬ 
though how representative these 
elections were is open to ques¬ 
tion I. In Venda. tbe ruling 
p.arty has been twice defeated 
in general elections-,- Chief 

"Mphephu has remained iu 
power., only by courtesy of 
Venda’s tribal chiefs and the 
South African police who have- 
been responsible for carrying 
out the arrests. 

Venda comprises two chunks 
of land situated in. the north-- 
east of Transvaal,' with Rhodesia' 
north of it. and the Kruger- 

Game Park separating it from 
Mozambique in the east- Venda, 
however, does nor have a com¬ 
mon frontier with Rhodesia as 
the ‘ South Africans have 
annexed a corridor of land 
along, the south bank of the 

.Limpopo river.for .defence pur¬ 
poses. 

There are obvious strategic 
reasons why South Africa wants 
to see a moderate black govern¬ 
ment • -in control in Sibasa, 
Venda’s capital. But tile-grant¬ 
ing of independence to Venda 
is also an essentia] part of the 
South African Government’s 
apartheid plan under which all 
of the country's 20 million^ 
hlacks will eventually become’ 
citizens of independent black 
homelands.• .... 

When elections were held in 
Venda five years ago Chief 
Mphephu's Venda National 
Party won only five our of IS 
elected seats in the' Legislative ■ 
Assembly. The rest went to: the^ 
Venda' "Independence 'Party 
which, despite its name, is 

. opposed to rbe concept of. in¬ 
dependent Bantuaans. However. 
Chief Mphephu managed to stay 
in power by winning the. support 
of the' nominated chiefs 

When- elections -were -held 
again.in July the Independence 
Party •tfon-31'of‘the 42 elected 
seats and the National Party 
11—all of them in Chief Mpbe- 

. phu’s awn ’electoral" district of 
Dzanani.' ': The , 1 rrdepejrdence' 
Party heeded to1 gain the sup¬ 
port of 13 of the 42 nominated 
chiefs to take oyer power-. 

Bur then .Chief ;Mphephu 
sjtruck." Twelve of the elected' 

•Independence Party memb 
were detained under Prochi 
tion R 276 which was ini 
doced last year. By the i 
of last week about 50 ladep 
dence Parry members were 
detention, including teach' 
students, magistrates and fa 

ers- , , 
In response to. the ae* 

tions, Mr Baldwin Mudau, 
dependence Party leader, t 
ered those members of 
party who were still at lib1. 
to boycott last month's oj 
ing of rhe Legislative Asscm 
This.did not. however, pre? 
Chief Mphepliu from ha* 
himself swora in as Chief ? 
isrer and rhe nominated cb 
and 11 National Party meni' 
were formally appointed 
members of ibe new Leg 
tive'Assembly. v 

Chief Mphephu, who has. i —— ... 
a basic education and 
Venda haltingly, explainedSTt^'T’— 
bis decision to detain his ,r 
col opponents" “ was arrive ' 
after careful consideration . 
information - received.- J #. - 
convinced ?the GovernmjeqfL^tSivV 
the maintenance of 
order was in jeopardy v j ; 
violenx and forceful 1 ; . !• S' 

being- employed to prome^^i--■?-<%''“'* 'fT-- 
lawful aepon.” 

‘He has subsequentlyT , 
ced that.Jie would probablj^^',;-'*' / 
lease! the detainees. wjtSn.. 
next few months, Sa £ar» - • 
charges have... been laid- 

Mr Mudau, a Sow?*- r ,r , 
sociologist with degrees j 
anthropology aitd sociology^ 
rues that his supporters 
inrolved irr anvthin 

From Our Corcespondeat. - ■ • 
Berlio,. O0c'4 
•■'At the request o€ t6e;-Chris: - 
tian Democratic Opposition, 
tire employment of extremists 
in public services is to be-dis¬ 
cussed again by the Bundestag. 

Ibe Opposition tabled a 
fresh demand today that the 

. principles of the decree of 
1972 which forbids the employ¬ 
ment of radicals by the federal 
authorities and 'mstHuoris and • 
by* the civil-.seWice ~ of ; the . 
Lanier be’ honoured., ■. ■ ' 

Hie .controversy flared tip 
again-, when Herr Hans-Ulrich 
Klose, •’ the ' Social DetnocraSc 
Mayor of 'Hamburg, intimated 
last weekend- that rbe Hamburg 
Senate intended to employ 
schoolteachers of communual' 
leanings. • • 1' 

In view of next Sunday’s 
jJesse electionS it was ac .awk¬ 
ward 'moment for the Social' 
Hemdcrats CS?©) to make 
their -Intention - known. 

Br Owen gloomy on Rhodesia 

Speak a European iaitguage 
with ease and Enjoyment 
after a tough lanjgiiage course at 

Vaiten^iniies to Head Qffice ■ ; ' ■ - 

■ • ’53 Pali MallLondon SW1;; 
Telephone 01-930 7691. : :- 

'By'.Frfed Emery - ' • - 
Political Editor . ' 1 

; Britisii involvement in Rho- 
desia -'co^d only be aa. part of ' 
a ■'€hutqd'; Nations. venture. Dr 
Owen,1'' the Foreign Secretary, 
•aharjtiy reiterated in Blackpool 
yesterday^ '. 

He told the-Labour. Party, 
conference that the message-to 

‘Salisbury must be ■clear: '’the 
British Governpjeat was' “not 
about to -embark^ iu- disastrous, 
circumstances on [ a desperate 
act of yecdlonisatiou ", 

. ..The Foreign Secretary once : 
a^ain urged Mr Ian Sqpth and ; 
-his -African: partners - in the 

1 interim!' settlement, to accept, 
as. had ihe external; leaders of 
the . Patriotic Front, .the basis 
i>f a_ .setlleqient. put forward in 

.'the' Anglo-Americaa proporals. 
‘- At the same time he'forecast 
that the aQrpany Conference.“he 
has been promoting was unlikely-' 
to - succeed—indeed it - might 
never take ' .place—until rbe 
parties could come closer on 
the structure- of rhe settlement 
that they' must discuss. After 
Dr Owen spoke, government 
sources insisted that hope of a 
conference had not been aban¬ 
doned it was- die -difficulties 

- which--were -being' acknow-' - 
ledsed t 

Dr Owen addressed the con¬ 
ference after, attending a meet¬ 
ing here between Mr James 
Callaghan, the Prime Minister, 
and Dr Zbigniew -Brzezfaski, 
President - Carter’s National 
Security! Adviser.- Dr -Erzezmsfci. 
was’ -completing & European 

.mission-to brief the Western 
allies on the Camp David agree¬ 
ments. '-1 ' ■ ' " 

Dr Owun jspoke in a short, 
sha'rp debate on -the Bingham 
report., oh'/the - breaking of 
Rhodesia, oil sanctions, daring 
which some of tbe party’s shame 

-and- furjr at being betrayed by 
its oy\n Government was given 
an airing; _ 

But it was left to Xorii Biro'ck-, 
.way; 90.'next.n»nth, to recall- 
sternly that as long ago as i%8 
be had publicly questioned the 
oi ’ isujplies. .'Not. aU Britain’s 
minisiers; had .bees'aware,, he 
oincede^ -but.some must have 
been. 

. The conference approved an 
emergency resolution calling for 
public investigation and 
prosecution of those involved. 
It also approved a national 
executive committee (NEC) 
document which'also .called for 
tlie Government ” to-release all 
the * relevant Cabinet, official 

and oil company papers ” to. 
$uch an inquiry. 

No one spelt out the type nf 
inquiry there -$ebould be: it is 
being left to the. Government to 
recommend after the Commons 
debate . fa - November.: But Mrs 
Judith Hart, Minister for Over¬ 
seas Development, winding up 
the debate bn behalf of the- 
NEC# suggested that the inquiry 

•must be the one ** which, would 
most easily have access to all 
die papers ”, 
Wilson ..statement: Sir Harold 
WiRon-issued-a statement in 
London yesterday, explaining 
that.he had decided not to go 
to .Blackpool to speak In. the 
debate .'on .Rhodesia since the 
Government had now announced 
that: there would be a debate 
fa the Commons as soon as the 
"House resumed (John Winder 
writes). 

“ l shall therefore save the 
statement I iutended to make 
for Parliament ”, 

Sir Harold repeated his 
willingness to cooperate in any 
further inquiry and said that 
he would support an impartial 
inquiry auifaorized to see all 
documents and other informa¬ 
tion relating -to the role of the 
Government “ during the whole 
period iivtquestion.” 

Korchnoi take* 
faisefaess 
set to beach 
From Harry Golombek 
Qhess Correspondent 
Baguio. Oct 4 

Work cbmiuue<f here t 
on repairing an electric g 
axor and_ su ..provide hs* 
for the' world chess chain 
ship match. It h cow-hop* 
obtain a new transformer 
the nearby United States 
isOZ' camp. - . 
* Tfhere will be no play 
today 1>ut the meniy-j 
game U certain to be P* 
here tomorrow. 

Today, Viktor Korcli 
parry went to the beach-— 
one and a’ half hours jot 
by car—in order to relax. 

However, they were ca 
to take a c’il-ss set with 
in order to studv some opi .sSjj * 
rariations in preparation n ^ ■ ; 
morrow’s game in which K '■ .!V t “ ' 
noi has rhe white pieces . ■ ' ■ 

Karpov leads by 5—3 bu 
morale must have 
seriously shaken by tha bac . 
in the’ twenty-eighth £ 
when. pjaye.d both J1’1 
garne" an d e n din 2 in a styj' 
worthy of a*.world champu 
indeed of a master playciv^ 
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OVERSEAS, 

(Warty activists go on 
st^rampage after the 

.-ora Hasan Akhrar 
‘ .lamabad, Oct 4 

Miss Benazir Bhutto, daugh- 
'■':r of the former Prime 

„ Tin isicr of Pakistan and a 
.ember of the central execu- 
vc of the Pakistan People's 

:.zny. was arrested today at 
iultan airport as she arrived 
om Karachi for a local party 
ceting- 

She is reported to have been 
jwn to Islamabad and de- 
ined for_ three months 
getber with her mother, 
:gum Nusrat Bhutto, in her 
■me here. 
The arrest of Miss Bhutto 
uched off violent demonstra- 
ins io Multan. Angry activists 

her party were reported to 
. ive attacked several Govern- 

ent buildings. Police dispersed 
'. em with lathi charges and 

ar gas. 
According to unconfirmed re- 

■ns, at least IS people were 
rested. Among diem were six 
mien and Dr Ghulam Husain, 
P secretary-general of the 
kucan People’s Party, 
fbe demonstrators allegedly 
-.played anti-Government 
.gans and after the tear gas 
d lathi charges went on a 
npage, stoning public build¬ 
's and vehicles. 

- tfiss Bhutto was released 
er several months of decen- 
n early this summer. She 
inrained a low political 
»file for a while but with the 
-tial relaxation of the ban on 
idea] activities she has been 
iting People’s Party Jtaders 
different cities and addres- 
; meetings. 

Sbe has recently visited half 
a dozen towns in the North-West 
frontier province and. in 
Punjab in the course-of which 
paiice have started proceedings 
against her for her " objection¬ 
able speeches ”, 

Wile Mr Bhutto - is in 
Rawalpindi jail .under death 
sentence for plotting the mur¬ 
der of a political opponent, his' 
wife has been under house 
arrest since last March: Mr 
Bhutto is the chairman of the 
Pakistan- People's Party, while 
Mrs Bhutto is-its acting chair¬ 
man. Miss Bhutto, recently 
elected a member of. the 
centra] executive of tbe party, 
is looked upon by the parry 
leaders as die representative of 
the party's jailed chairman; 

Meanwhile, Pervez Khokar, a 
young man who attempted to 
commit suicide by setting him¬ 
self on fire in Lahore on Mon¬ 
day m support of Mr Bhutto’s' 
release, died last night. 

According to a Karachi 
report, a judge and_a brigadier 
who formed a special; tribunnl 
differed on three of the eight 
charges of corruption and 
abuse of power brought against 
Abdul Hafeez Pirzada, a former 
Finance Minister of Mr 
Bhutto's Government. 

Both members of the tribunal 
agreed that Mr Pirzada was not 
guilty of five of the charges. 
According to die rules of the 
tribunal, the differences - of 
opinion between the judge and 
the military member have been 
referred to the Supreme Court 
for adjudication. This is the 
first lime that a tribunal has 
failed to reach a unanimous 
verdict. 

Captured leaders confirm that the back of a three-year revolt has been broken 

faces 
crisis cause 

. Bangkok, Oct 4.—* An esti¬ 
mated ' 2SO.OOO people were 
reported fleeing today-from the 
floods in Thailand--the coun 
try’s worst tills century—and 
weathermen' predicted , .'that 
tomorrow could be a crisis day 
far Bangkok. 

The heaviest flooding, so far 
has hit tbe north-eastern and 
central pans of the country, 
where at least . 36 people have 
drowned in the past few days, 
but floodwaters today surged 
down the1 Chao' Pbya river 
towards .Banokok which baa' a 
population of four million. 

Some pbrfs; of Bangkok, were 
already under! water and tbe 
weathermen, said the capita?* 
peak danger time would occur 
early tomorrow when an un¬ 
usually high tide coining up¬ 
stream from the sea.could meet 
the-flood surge. 

Mr Kriangsak Chamanand, 
die Prime Minister-, said tbe 
Government was- allocating 20m 
baht (£500,COb] for immediate 
flood relief. measures and was 
ready to inject another 200m 
bant to. bring relief. - 
Vietnam' .- storm■ Volunteers 
were fighting night and day to 
save property from widespread 
floods as. a' new tropical .storm 4 
lashed North' Vietnam, Hanoi 
radio reportedl Floodwaters 
were reported 5ft deep in 
Nghe Tinb province. 

In the south, the Vietnam 
news agency quoted Mr Nguyen 
Tlianh Phong;.the-vice-chairman 
of the People’s Comma tree of 
Ho Chi Minh City (Saigon), as 
saying that 83 per cent of the 
winter rice crop had been des¬ 
troyed. —Reuter. 

From Peter Hazelhursr 
Jakarta, Oct 4 

When a . detachment of 
Indonesian troops stumbled 
upon a small group of left wing 
rebels on a sparse, windswept 
hillside near the small town of 
Remexio in ease Timor six 
weeks age, their officers at first 
did not realize the significance 
of ihcir find. 

After a brief exchange of 
shots the rebels fled, leaving 
behind a. number of starving 
and emaciated prisoners. To the 
surprise of the platoon com¬ 
mander, one. of the prisoners 
identified himself as Xavier 
do Amaral, a diminutive school¬ 
master and - president - of 
Fretilin, the left wing organiza¬ 
tion which has been fighting for 
independence of East Timor 

Since, the former Portuguese 
colony was annexed by Indo¬ 
nesia three years ago. 

Mr Amaral revealed details 
of bow he had been deposed 
and arrested on charges of high 
treason by young radicals in 
Fretilin last year when, dis¬ 
illusioned by a seemingly hope¬ 
less cause, he bad called for a 
dialogue with the Indonesian 
Government. 

Tbe Indonesian Government 
received another success in its 
psychological war against the 
hard . core of the weakened 
Fretilin movement last month. 
Disillusioned by the move¬ 
ment's hopeless fight against 
the superior odds of the Indo¬ 
nesian army, Mr Arsenio Horta, 
a 29-year-old Fretilin leader and 
brother of rhe movement’s 
representative at the United 

rebellion which :had claimed at 
least 60,000. lives add-displaced 
some 130,000 refugees, in the 
harsh, and sparse 'hills of East 

Nations, also surrendered to 
tlte' Indonesian authorities. 

After changing their alle¬ 
giance, both the former rebel 
leaders were flown to Jakarta 
far medical treatment, and they 
are expected to asslsr the 
the Indonesian Government in 
its attempts in future to per¬ 
suade remaining members, of. 
Fretilin to lay. down their 
arms. 

But . more important. and 
much to the jubilation of the. 
Indonesian army, tbe nvo 
rebel leaders confirmed vague ,, _. 
reports that the hard, core of. 10 ° ‘ ie *imcg- 
the' rebel movement was in d>s- - Senior Indonesian army 
array and had split inio-oppos- officers estimate that the pre- 
ing factions. Their capture senr strength of.Fretilin Is.be- 
al.-o confirmed the assessment rw-een 400 and 900 armed men. 
of Western diplomats that the '“They are no longer a threat,. 
Indonesian' army had broken . biit they have nuisance value ”fc 
the back of a civil war and ' Major D. Abidin,, who was re- 

cently stationed m Eas.t Timor, 
said. 

The Government claims that 
Fretilin still control some 

Timor ih tW pasx three years. ! 5,000 people io inaccessible re- 

Wesiern diplomat* who were 

fnaccessible '"'regies “SPSS SffeiBai m 
ra"m0randSquiS0S1li,’ti.ereS,pri^ the Indonesian Foreign Office 

of "Dili and ocher big towns. saJ?- _ . .. 
** Whether the United Nations - rh?°"fr°“ied atf 

likes-it or not. East . Timor is ■ ll!e P/ospects of the rise of a 
now de facto a part of Indo¬ 
nesia ”, one Western diplomat 

Marxist state within Indonesia's 
vast archipelago, Jakarta in 
December 1975 sent an estima¬ 
ted 30.000 troops into East 
Timor, in the gu-rse of volun¬ 
teers, to consolidate a right- 
wing victory. Fretilin took to 
the hills and has been urging 
a guerrilla war against Indo¬ 
nesian troops for the past three 
years. 
mmnn— memiujjwwu 
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Murdoch 
aper sales 
to go up’ 
•n Michael Leapman 
• York, Oct 4 
r Rupert Murdoch’s New 
t Post wiH become the first 
Jar newspaper to appear in 
city since August 9 when it 
mes publication tomorrow, 
r an all-night bargaining 
on, Mr Murdoch’s negotia- 
agreed to a new contract 

y with the Newspaper 
3, which represents journa- 
and commercial staff. 
' Murdoch had already 
ted agreement with the 
ing press operators who 
n the strike in all three 

York . newspapers. He 
:ved that by breaking away 

joint negotiations with 
New York Times and the 
t News. 
e guild bad not been on. 
e against the other two 
papers. Its dispute with the 

was over job security, 
sig that Mr Murdoch was 
ug to reduce staff on the 
wbich loses money even 

jb, it is- the dry’s only 
ng newspaper, 
a prinrers’ union clearly 

• v.r •-s that its separate deal with 
. -; ; ^Murdoch will put pressure 
*i' e other nvo newspapers to 

• the strike by giving the 
srs the guarantees of job 
ity wbicb, with the com- 
jf new labour-saving pro- 
on processes, they are also 
og. Spokesmen for The 
York Times and the Daily 
, however, insist that some, 
reductions must be made.' 
ten the Post resumes pub- 
on before the other two, 
lies are certain to be far 
t than the 650.000 which 
t* daily average before the 
i. But executives of the 
s and the Daily News are 
dent that they will regain 
of their old readers. 

: Metro and the other two 
ig strike newspapers are 
-ted to continue in business 

all rhree regular news¬ 
's are back on sale- 

U S mid-term elections 
' i v ' 3: .-. 

Democrats’ media War 

From David Cross 
Orlando, Florida, Oct 4 

Mr Robert. Graham, a chubby 
41-year-old Florida millionaire, 
has turned his hand .to. just 
about every menial job .in the 
state since he began running 
for the post of Governor. He 
has : pushed - : wheelchairs, 
repaired a sewer, worked ion a 
construction. site and emptied 
dustbins as part- of what he 
calls bis “ working. for- Gover¬ 
nor ” campaign, 

A year ago he- was a com 

dirty word of Florida politics.1 
With ‘law and order, inflation, 

taxes and education the main 
concern of most voters, the two 
remaining • Democratic candi¬ 
dates have attacked each other 
with increasing venom, through 
their television commercials. 
Mr Sheviu has portrayed his 
opponent ® a big' spender of 
public funds Whdn .he'was a 
state senator and generally soft 
on crime. 

Mr Graham has responded by 
claiming that Mr Shevin, as 

plete'outsider for' the Demo- Attorney General, exceeded his 
era tic nomination to succeed budget and was using-the state’s 
Mr Reubin Askew, the retiring successful "help stop crime" 

programme for political self- 
aggrandizement, 

Mr Graham ' conceded that 
the rivalry, with -Ins opponent 
was 'probably.turning potential 
voters away.from both of them. 
“ That's probably- the greatest 
boon dial we could give to Mr 
Jade Eckerd ”, the -Republican 
candidate, _ who has been 
quietiy watching .from the side¬ 
lines while: his opponents have 
been . savaging each other’s 
reputations. 

On the law-and-ordec issue, 
Miami’s attraction for organized 
crime baa sent shivers down 
the spines of most law-abiding 
citizens in ■ tbe sqate and tele¬ 
vision current" . affairs pro¬ 
grammes axe foil of useful tips 
For prospective victims of rape 
and other crimes. 

When voters go to the final 
mid-term poll In early Novem¬ 
ber they will also have to decide 
whether casino gambling in tbe 
state should be legalized. Pre- 

Governor who, having served, 
two full terms, is ■ no longer 
eligible for reelectien. 

But so successful was the. 
gimmick of spending a day 
working at different jobs that 
Mr Graham has forced the 
favourite Democratic candidate 
into a run-off-'for the nomina¬ 
tion tomorrow. 

A little-known state senator 
until tbe media became inter¬ 
ested in his campaign. Mr 
Graham was once considered 
the most liberal contender 
among the various Democrats 

.seeking the nomination. But 
since the field was-narrowed 
to two at last month’s primary, 
be and the favourite, Mr Robert 
Shevin, the state’s popular 
Attorney General, have been 
trying to outflank each other 
on the right' of the Party. 

Like other parts of the coun¬ 
try, Florida, which has never 

'had a reputation for liberalism 
in spite of the recent large 

.north, has become even -more 
conservative in recent months. 
One well-known newspaper- col¬ 
umnist has even gone, as far 
as to describe the political label 
“ liberal ” as the “ seven-letter. 

I 

migration from the industrial' dictably, do serious^Republican 
-i-- of Democratic candidate is 

supporting die idea. 
The latest opinion polls, far 

-what they are worth, show Mr 
Shevin with a 10 per cent lead 
over Mr Graham. 

Group claims to 
hoM bussing 
Lebanese Imam 

Rome, Oct 4.—The Rome 
newspaper Paese Sera reported 
today that it had received a 
letter from a group- claiming it 
had- kidnapped Imam Moussa 
Sadr, the Lebanese religious 
leader. 

The letter, signed by the self- 
styled “ Organization of . Lay 
Lebanese for a United and Lay 
Lebanon *!, said the kidnapped 
lam had -been taken to Amster¬ 
dam, - 

Tbe Imam,' a leader of 
Lebanon's Shia Muslims, dis¬ 
appeared on August 31 
—Reuter. 
Tony AlToay rites from Tehe¬ 
ran : Mr Fereydoun Movassaqi, 
a special envoy of the Shah, 
said today he had made pro¬ 
gress in trying to find out the 
whereabouts of Imam Mussa 
Sadr as a result of nis talks 
with President Assad of Syria. 

Ve’ll show you Rome 
when you fly to 

Africa,Australia, 
outh America or the 
Middle or Far East. 

When it comes to intercontinental travel. Alitalia has an unfair 
vantage. Rome. 

A glance at the map shows Rome is the natural gateway to 
rica,with’23 Alitalia destinations, and the Middle East with 9 
Italia destinations. 

It's also very much on line for the rest of Alitalia sworld-wide . 
twork: from Rio to Tokvo: from Sydney to Bombay. 

And. with thoughtfu!Ty-convenient Hrethrow departure times, 
d equally handy onward connections at Rome, you'll agree - no ulher 

line makes world travel easier. 

No-one makes seeing Rome easier cither. 

Why not hook Intermezzo - the unique range of very reasonably „ 
iced holiday breaks specially designed for Alitalia passengers jn 
LQsitatRonie. 

Intermezzo includes transfer to and from Ihe airport in an 
■•conditioned bus to a choice of centrally1! ocatcd hotels. And you can 
joy Intermezzo any way you like. You can stay for just a few hours or 
'«o«ghtdays.Youcan"expIoreRomeonyaWOwnorjornour - 

gamsed motor tours, or try a bit of bath. 1 

So next time you’re off to see the world, see Rome too. 

Send iht- coupon or uskyour Alitalia appointed travel agenl, or 

:al Alitalia office, for full detail.*. 

__Well show the world.-—« . 
jo: Alitalia,Distribution DepL25l Regent Street, London W1RSAQ. j 

send me world-wide timetable and details on Intermezzo. I 

Jonie: --- l. 

Address: 
T.5/10 | 

President Carter singing..? We wOJ overcome ” with friends of the late Martin Luther King at-a White House reception. 
Left to right (front row) are Mr. Martin.Luther King Sr (father) ; Mrs Carter; the President';*Mrs Coretta Scott King 
(widow) \ Mrs Christina: King Farris (sister) ; and Mr Andrew Young, American representative at the United Nations., 

President Carter to veto ‘pork hdrf^l’ Bffll;,^ 
From Patrick Brogan stop Since1 he entered 
Washington, Oct 4.. White House. _ _ ____ _________ 

President Carter -has . His argument is that the pro- at last passed a_ BiH bn pricing 1-that- thjqr, -can ' bring ^dirfitt 
announced -tint he inteods to- JccjS ' are often - unnecessary 'natural gas. This was the ceo- benefits' to diefir districts 

Jin A pmnnm iralh/ imiuch'^iprf1 rtf u. -ni : « •' . 

the. A ; second fallowed quickly, .of Jth& senators are campajgn- 
.' on its heels, when the .Sonate ..ing for election on the grounds 

. tun- _ •_. , -• „ - . -- 

important allies there, ‘ Mr 
Thomas ONeill. Speaker of the 
House, and Senator Robert 
Byrd, majority leader 'of the 
Senate, have both -stated that 
they - will fight the President 
over the Bill and hope to over¬ 
ride the veto. . 

The Bill is for spending 
S10,200m (approx £5,000m) of 
which most is for die Energy 
Department, and approved by 
the President. -The rest of; the 
money is for projects, which 

firmly: . alohg 
most im- .that it will do nothing, what- A*_inrPd 

portent issue before the country ever to reduce the amount of 
is miElecion, and he says that imported oil and domestic con-: 1 
Confess must set an example sumption, the Admimstration :“er? mol 
to rhe . capon by refraining hailed it as a victory. ' .. *”•? -. money wastea apifl I 
from wasting money. 

Bedrid tius worthy objective 
is another, Squally understand- 

' able. He- wants to demonstrate 
-that he is in control of the 
Government- and that he can 
and wiH give a lead to the 
country. 

The veto of the public works 

rr :« ar lpevtr W ,han am determined to .see the fight, 
nothing. Now the President,', gainst inflatioa succeed.” . 

declaring war on inflation, has This is a theme on • which 
attacked a classic “pork-bar- - politicians are campaigning 
ral” BHJ, a piece of legislation eveiywbere- ip the' Uniti 

the President disapproves of 'Bill will be his second impor- 
HghJy,- including a number of tant veto. The first was bis 
dams and other water projects unprecedented rejection of a 
which be has been trying - to military procurement Bill. 

into which members ~of Con¬ 
gress have inserted measures 

. providing for federal financing 
for projects'in their states dr 
districts. 

- Furthermore, he has done- so 
just before an election when 
all1 Representatives and a third 

doubtedly. determined" to use it 
in -che next presidential elec¬ 
tion. 

His veto of die BUI will not, 
of • course, affect , the' present 
inflation race, but the Presi¬ 
dent believes that every Hide 
helps. And this is a start 

Indian call 
to 
plane deal 
From Richard Y/i&g ' 
Delhi, Oct 4 

A team of Indian defence ex¬ 
perts has returned from a visit 
to Britain, France, and Sweden 
with the suggestion that the 
Indian Air Force should make 
an immediate purchase of only 
20 Anglo-French Jaguar deep 
penetration strike aircraft to 
modernize it, press reports sa:d 

Their advice, seems to be that 
instead of making the big deal 
the three rival European coun¬ 
tries have been vigorously pres¬ 
sing for many months, rhe 
Indian Air Force should await 
the development of the next 
generation of such advanced 

[•aircrafjt due over the next two 
years. ‘Tt should then go for 
manufacture under licence in 
India of either the British Tor¬ 
nado, or the French Mirage 
2000, or the Swedish Viggen 
Mark 2-when these models have 
.gone into''full production. 

The Indian'Cabinet will, have 
io consider this -.fresh sugges¬ 
tion 'in making its long-awaited 
'decision. 

Mr Callaghan, the British 
.Prime Minister, urged India to 
buy the Jaguar when. he was 
here last' January.* The hope ' 
'then was of the purchase of at 
least 40-such aircraft bringing 
the Hawker Siddeley /division 
of the British Aircraft Corpora- 

■tion an order of about £260m. 
The latest technical study 

was made during, a fortnight’s 
tour of the three European 
manufacturers .under the joint 
leadership of Air Marshal 1. 
H. Latif, the new chief of the.. 
Indian Air Force,' and top 
permanent official . of the 
Defence Ministry, The visit was . 
kept secret in India, 

One reason for the secrecy 
was that critics of the Janata 

■Government,, both inside and 
outside the party, have been 
repeatedly attacking Mr. 
Ja^jivan Ram,, the Defence 
Minister, insinuating that the 
rival manufacturers’ local 
agents . were -making use of 
“slush funds” to influence the 
deal. This was denied by Mr 
Ram. 

Strike call in Guatemala 
after fare rise riots 

Guatemala City, Oct 4.—Pro¬ 
testers tosssed nails and tacks 
on to the streets here today to 
keep buses off the roads and 
support a general strike. 

Tbe strike call came alter 

demonstrators.. Bar rite owners 
of the bus. company halted all 
public transport services, crip¬ 
pling the capital. 

Riot police and troops loyal 
to; President Kjeti Laugerud 

troops and riot police yesterday Garcia .used tear gas and fired 
dispersed hundreds of students bullets into-the air last night 
protesting against doubled .bus to disperse the students. Police 
fares in demonstrations that' said .three, people-were: killed 
have left four people lead aiid 
at least 50 others injured. ■ 

A workers’ group represent¬ 
ing die main unions of Guate¬ 
mala called for. the general 
strike to support the anti- 
Government demonstrations, 
which began on Monday night 
wh«n students, angered by the 
fare rises, took to the streets 
of the. capital and . oumf 50 
bases. 

The debris of makeshift bar¬ 
riers littered the streets todav. 
Motorists attached brooms' to 
the front- of their vehicles to 
avoid the tacks strewn by the 

yesteeday; rhe fourth victim 
died on Monday. . .. 

Police also arrested 200 pro-, 
testers and several members of 
the National Typographical 
Union, .accusing the workers of 
aiding a strike at the Govern¬ 
ment - affiliated - newspaper 
Diario de Centroamerica. ■ 

The demonstrators exploded 
a bomb in' a sixthrfloor bath¬ 
room at the Finance Ministry 
last-night, causing damage but 
no, uijuries..Police said they also 
opened fire1 on-tbe offices of a 
Government radio . station.-*- 
upl 

Massacre inquiry opens 
Managua, Oct 4.—President 

Somoza of Nicaragua announced 
today that he will meet the 
human rights commissi on in¬ 
vestigating allegations that his 
National Guard. massacred 
innocent civilians in last 
month’s civil war. 

A commission said the focus 
of the meeting would be a com¬ 
mission ' ' ' ” 

The meeting was to be held 
at the National Guard com- 
pound—known as the Bunker— 
where President Somoza has 
.taken up residence: 

There have been widespread 
reports that guards killed hun> 
dreds of people soon after they 
wrested a number of cities' 
from leftist -Sandinista guerrU- 

eeting would be a com- las and young supporters who 
demand that all NIca- began a rebelJion oo September 

raguan newspapers and radio 9- 
stations announce that it was President Somoza has blamed 
sitting and that nobody who the killings on Sandinistas and 
came to testify would- be common criminals - wearing 
harmed. army uniforms.—UPL 

Arrested Mexicans still missing 
From Stephen-Downer 

Mexico City, Oct 4 

.The parents and relatives of 
hundreds of Mexicans who dis¬ 
appeared after bring arrested 
have rejected a new political 
amnesty law as unjust and only 
partly effective. 

President Jos£ Lopez Por¬ 
tillo's. amnesty proposal, made 
public bn September 1, was 
rushedr' through Congress and 
became- law last, month. Almost 
immediately the Government 
published a list of 111 people 
it said it would free- 

However, Sen or a Rosario 
Ibarra de Piedra, a founder 
member of the “national com¬ 
mittee to defend political 
prisoners, - Fugitives, exiles and 
disappeared ; persons ”, said: 
“Most of the people who dis¬ 
appeared have not come out of 
jail. Anyway it-is unjust that 

their release should depend on ration in- Latin America 
the judgment of the very fpr to Ira ting opposition, Senora 
people who jailed them with-- Ibarra said, 
out trial £ - , Her own sot, Jesus, has not 

According to the commit- .- been seen- - jn public since 
tee’s figures, 367 men and' several men forced him into a 

car in tibe northern industrial 
city of/ Monterrey in April, 
1975. He was 21 at the time. 

President Lopez denies that 

in 
Mexico. However, Senora 
Ibarra, a doctor’s wife, riaiyim 
that about 70 people have dis¬ 
appeared since, the President 

_^ __took office in December, 1976. 
Government riots tiiat threa- Most of them, she says, fell 
toned to cause tfifi cancellation victim to an anti-gueariHa police 
of the 1968 Olympic Games' in unij, called the White Brigade, 
Mexico. which made its appearance last 

To many observers, the year, 
amnesty makes it appear that This group], it seems, has 
tbe Government is for tolerat- been in the vanguard of the 
ing opposition. 41 It is trying Govemmem's campaign to rid 
to live up io Mexico’s repu- Mexico of leftist guerrillas. 

women have disappeared after 
their arrest sauce 1974. In 
addition, the committee lists 53 
political exiles, 400 prisoners 
jailed for.political reasons and _- 
an unspecified number of. clandestine prisons exist 
political prisoners in hiding. 

The L6pez Portillo admini¬ 
stration's introduction of 
amnesty coincides' with tbe 
tenth anniversary of the anti- 

In brief 
Ankara opening 
American bases' 

Ankara, -Oct 4^—-Turkey- is- .to- 
.reopen- four American military 
bases'which-were-closed in-1975-, 
in retaliation against a United- 
States arms embargo. _ . 

An ^announcement said dip 
■ intelligeocogathering-'. $t?tiotg. 
pt* S^nop,, on-.tbe,'Black Siea,. ht 
Siyarbakir in eastern Turkey, 
at Belbasi neat Ankara,.and a 
navigational base -ar Kargabuf UU 
would resume.-operations .,by 

■ next Monday. 

King * satisfactory* ' 

_ Cleveland, Ohio, Oct 4.-r-King 
Kballd of Saudi Arabia was in 
satisfactory condition' here 
after a successful open-heart 

^operation. • 

Sixjsbot dead at sea 
Cape Town,. Oct 4.—Six crew 

members of a Dutch-registered 
fishing vessel were shot dead 
by . unidentified men who 
boarded tt off tbe cosat of. 
Mauritania* 

Diplomat expelled 
Dubai, Oot k4.-^timan has 

expelled Mr Tariq Ftaznandi, an 
Iraqui diplomat* who bSis been 
accused ‘of trying to engage in 
subversive activities. 

Death sentence call 
Tunis, ,Oct 4.—The -prosecutor 

in the trial, of 34 Tunisian.union 
officials accused of organizing 
anti-Government riots last 
•January has demanded - the 
death sentence , for all of them, 

Fonner envoy dies 
Td Aviv. Oct 4.;—Mr Arthur 

Loune, Israel? Ambassador to 
Britain from 1960 to 1965, has 
died in Jerusalem at the age 
of 71 

Namibia taJks 
Jobanesburg, . Oct 4.—Am¬ 

bassadors representing the five 
Western-powers held talks with 
Mr R. .F. Botha, the Foreign- 
Minister, today . to discuss 
latest developments in the in¬ 
dependence dispute over. 
Namibia (South West Africa).. 

Princess to rest 
Sydney, Ocr 4.—Princess 

Margaret, recuperating from- a 
vims infection, will rest in 
Sydney until« least Friday. 

Dalai Lama in Japan . 
Tokyo, Oct 4.—The Dalai 

Lama, the exiled spiritual .-and 
temporal • leader of Tibetans, 
has arrived here to attend an 
international Buddhist confer*, 
ence. 

Turkish rightist murdered 
Ankara, Oct 4.-;-Mr -Kecep 

Hasatji, Istanbul’s . provincial 
organizer, of the extreme right- 
-wing- - -National. Movement 

■P.aray, was shot dead .last night 
-as he parked -his car.outside 
Trisi borne. 

Newspapers reported today 
that?1'. -the • Marrisr-Lenlnisr 
Armed- Propaganda ’1 .Union 

claimed responsibility for tbe 
crime. They also reported from 
Istanbul that a member of a 
right-wing youth organization 
was shot dead by four men in 
the post office where he 
worked. Witnesses said that 
the attackers shouted: “We 
will kill two fascists for every 
revolutioixiry.,'-r£:euter. 

COUNTRY LIFE 
WELSH NUMBER 

MEMORIES DF J.M. BARRIE 
EikmedEewis provides some personal memories of 

, J.M.‘ Barrie, ihe creator of Peter Pan, in the years 
. just before and after the First Worid War. 

FLICKERING THROUGH FOLKLORE 
Mary Corbett Harris describes how candles have 
played along and important part in Welsh. foMore 

■ anacerernony. - ■ 

WHERE THE WELSH WORSHIPPED 
- The architecture and history of many.important 

> chapels in Wales arerecorded by Anthony Jones. 

WOODMEN OF OLD ; v 
The woodmen employed. at Erddig in Clwyd, 
before it became a National Trust property,-arc 
-... . described by'MerJinWatersan. . ~ 

On saleno\<>- 
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Proxopera 
Gate Theatre 

frying Wardle 

year, amazingly, marks the 
£Qth anniversary of the 
^wards-MacLiamoioir partner* 
sflfP at the Gate, a managerial 
record of exemplary courage, 
artistic independence, and stay¬ 
ing .power. 

It is sad that Michael Mac- 
Ltaounoir died within a few 
months of his Golden Jubilee, 
hut at least be has been spared 
the experience -of a production 
unworthy of -the occasion. The 
adajpEuion of Irish novels has 
been a fruitful tradition of the 
Dublin Festival, but in the case 
of the Proxopera by Benedict 
XteLy, a .writer I much respect, 
it -has yielded- a clumsy and- 
mindless thriller, on sr thane 
grotesquely imsuiied to melo¬ 
drama. Peter Luke's play opens- 
with a guitar-strumming travel¬ 
ling man (Tony Malone) firing 
off an aggressive song in 
defence of peace ; whereupon 
the curtains part on a Northern, 
farmhouse interior and the 
sight of an old lady surrounded 
by three masked Pottos. Why 
poor Mrs Bincbey -had to be 
bound and gagged as well is 
the first unexplained mystery of 
Hilton Edwards’s production. 

With the return of her men* 
folk, the Provos reveal their 
plot of holding the family to 
ransom while odd Mir Bincfaey 
drives into town and plants a 
time bomb on his. 'old school 
friend. Judge Flynn. Hysteria 
from rhe women, fufamnarkHW 

Woodward/Jones 
Brass 
Queen Elizabeth Hail 

William Mann 
"We are not machine’* ans¬ 
wered that great pianist Mark 
Hambourg when 'accused by a 
gramophone producer, of playing 
a wrong note, I. thought of 
him while following the 
published score of Xenakis's 
Eonta which Roger Woodward 
and the Philip' Jones-' Brass 
Ensemble were playing on South 
Bank. Woodward was distribut¬ 
ing quavers at top speed 
throughout the compass of the 
piano, each hand in a different 
Complex rhythm, with .what 
sounded like incredible 
accuracy. The composer also 
instructed him . to play each 
note at a different level of in¬ 
tensity, which was more than 
even Woodward could manage, 
being human, like Hambourg, 
not machine. On rare occasions 
when the tempo , slackened. 
Woodward had every decibel in 
its proper place. 

Serialized dynamics at high 
speed are for .electronic equip¬ 
ment, not people. The. brass 
music in Eonta is less inexor¬ 
able, though, hard work, and 
there were moments when the 
ensemble went.awry, even with 
Guy ProdierOe at the alert as 
conductor. Just now, what 
Eonta is still unfamiliar, the 
spirit is the point, and ihis was 
a performance full of enthusi¬ 
asm, brilliance and infectious 
vitality that made one eager to 
hear the work again soon. 

Xenalrisis'a reckon able force 

LPO/WeUer 
Festival Hall_ 

Joan Chissell 
Nowadays Glazunov’s flight 

symphonies are not often taken 
down from library shelves. So 
all praise to Walter Weller 
and the- ■ LPO for- coming 
to the rescue of No 5 in B Bat 
after a popular first half of 
Strauss aad Rachmaninov. 

Only 13 years younger than 
Stanford, and.- admittedly - not .- 
quite as prolific, Glazunov Jo • 
perhaps his Russian equivalent 
—someone now more honoured 
as pedagogue than composer. 
Beth had a profound respect., 
for classical tradition. Both, too, 
venerated Brahms. 

I ,-ntost enjoyed the two 
middle movements. The Scherzo 
was full of Meadebsofenian 
elves and sprites, wkh Tchai¬ 
kovsky’s “Fairy of the Alps” 
(from Manfred) never very far 
away either, as the programme 
note writer observed. It would 
do well for - ballet. As for the 
romantic Andante, many a fine 
ship of the Onedio Line could 
sail out into the sunset to its 

by the men; pathos from the 
defenceless child: but in the 
end the old men dons a clean 
shin; and drives off on ibe fetal 
mission ' which is happier inter* 

. runted by two race British 
soldiers who proceed to 'dean 
up the Provos md report the 
good news back m him, just 
before he expires of a heart 
attack as die first-. beB is 
sounding for Mass. .. 

It did not iseip Tuesday's, 
performance■ that -just as 
Michael - Duffy -was climbing* 
into the'driving seat a figure 

. catapulted oat of- the . farm¬ 
house door bringing due wfeofe 
set down on top of the van. 
But aby bejpes for the stawr 
bad expired we® before then 
in a first act bereft of political 
insight, narrative suspense and/ 
or'.simple credibility. AH though 
begets nothing but threats and 
insults in return, Mr Binchey 
keeps' up. “a flow of affably' 
patronizing cteit on'Irish affairs 
using bis status as a history 
teacher to confuse rise brown- 
shirts with the SS, and 
thoroughly earning the Prov 
leader’s repeated complaint 
“ You talk- too much, old man.” 

If any idea does take shape 
by had frame it is- tfaat the 
impeRuribably cool Mr Bincfaey 
must bane a secret plan of7 his 
own: ‘ No such plan emerges; 
be evm forgets Ms watch 'and 
passes 'the drive 'in raSaxad 
conversation about the disgrace¬ 
ful state of the roods with, his 
da m&ter-m-iafw, who conivenf- 
ed% escapes her opton SD-as 
co afkkw <Bdague to ennsnue 
through tfoesecand act. 

Tbs may' be Mr 'Luke's idea 
of Irish tnigs.-comedy«- "hut I 
doubt whether it -would. raise 
much of a laugh jn Belfast 

m music today, which prestun- 
sUy is why Eonta figures m he 
pfogf'omme now being toured 
round ’the. country 'by the Arts 
Council’s' admirable Contem¬ 
porary Music ■ Network. 'London, 
supposedly spoiled with con¬ 
certs of new marie, does not 
regularly figure m tnese tours; 
the programme under review ir 
being played in Nottingham, 
Manchester, Horsham, Milton ‘ 
Keynes, Darlington; '.Binning* 
ham, Huddersfield, and Bolton,, 
a fair catchment,. . . . . <■ 

The' Jones Brass Ensemble, ’ 
famous for its virtuosity and 
musical range,-- -here acts 8s 
backing to Roger Wopdward, 
who has studied nwd» modaril*- 
piano music at source, and has 
a special flair for. keyboard 
crusading .• , , - '; • , 

With his brass colleagues he - 
introduced Rolf Getmraar’s. 
Strangeness, Charm and Coktor,; 
a bluff piece of musical mathe¬ 
matics which, fortunately, also 
makee a purely musical meet;, 
rather hard and cool but -also; 

■ engaging, as when the brass 

The real Craig 

gather round the piano to blow 
into it, or when the piano’s per¬ 
cussive ostiriatos develop from 
accompaniment or background 
into independent musical life. 
Woodward also brought a new 
Morton Feldman piece to this 
country, simply entitled Piano, 
serene and harmonious as ever, 
happy to communicate in whis¬ 
pers, but with an unexpected 

..concern for counterpoint and 
for diversified keyboard tex¬ 
tures; less soporific than Feld¬ 
man’s piano works, used-to he, 
though more extended. For 
variety Woodward included 
some Liszt, more' lovingly than 
lucidly projected. V- 

succulent strains. In the fink¬ 
ing movements, however, it1 was 
harder to forget SahranaamV 
observation; that jp-eat spaces 
require great tnanda trf -St 
than. Not even Brafens could < 
have examined has afotfkl 
more thqrDugMy tfam-CkBOitwr 
in the opening ■ Alleyn. But 
apmt from a passing touch, qf- 

. Dvorak-Joke _ jwaaarigia—in—the. 
second subject, the themes 
tfaepwol^foe.utiniiefop^lfe._. 

Not exactly a neglected 
masterpiece, yet I am sore few 
listeners grudged,, these 4Q 
niiminfo.' The j^fomaance was> 

theless opeersd prase must go 
to- the - nin*le wind in the' 
Schenfo.:' i 

• Joaquin Acbucarro was a. 
fluent and- straight forwarcSy- 
musical soloist ' hi Rach¬ 
maninov’s second, piano con¬ 
certo, perhaps sussing some or 
its succulence but none of its! 
drive. His glinting tone and- 
agility came into their own 
triumphantly in the. finale, burj 
there was oitso much to admire 
in his dose interweaving with, 
the orchestra id die slow move-, 
mem. It was the first movement- 
that needed a little more fuH-i 
ness of tone aad fcemt. 

At this year's Berlin Film Fes¬ 
tival, Craig Russell won rhe- 
prestigious Best Atzor Prize, 
with his screen debut in 
Richard Benner’s Outrageous. 
He topped this at the Virgin 
Islands Festival, where they 
gave him awards for both Best 
Actor and Best Actress—a pre¬ 
cedent nor anticipated even 

! when the Japanese cinema 
exclusively used male actresses. 

u Female 1 impersonation is 
one' of the oldest traditions of 
theatre! Fd Eke to see it shake 

| off some of the- tacky associa¬ 
tion® itspicked up, and recog¬ 
nized as an .art in itself. Don’t 
forget, if Td heat here m Lon¬ 
don in the 1590s I would have 
been auditioning-for Juliet.” 

He was _ id London for 
the' opening .of Outrageous, on 
his way 'from his European 

1 stage' dfebot with a one-man 
show at ' the . Renaissance 
Theatre in Berlin. In North 
America there is a rapidly 

i growing opinion that m only 
five- years. Crag Russell has 
already succeeded in elevating 
impersonation to a new crea¬ 
tive level. His frnpressaons are 

; at once tributes and carica¬ 
tures. While his creations , seem 
on one level to possess him, so 
that- the physique and. features 
alter as. well as the voice, he 

■ stni maintains a critical 
detachment from them. Writ¬ 
ing all his own material, he 

| succeeds in reconciling im- 
i peccable taste and ribald Wit.. 
[ '. But for tbe grace of Mae 
West; he might still hav.e been 
m insurance Kke his parents 
before-him. At 13 he:fell-in 
love with. Miss West, ao wrote 
and told her he had a fan club 
with 25 members. He forged 25 
signatures to prove it. “Then I. 
felt, so guilty that I really-did 
start a.fan club—the first since 
the thirties-i-and eventually we 
had iflOO members. She wrote 
such nice letters.- Then I 
sauted to phone her, and we 
talked twice a week for three 
years ; fold rite was charming. 
, "In 1967, I was working in 
tmdesvmting. I rang her and 
said I couldn’t stand die nine- 
to-five. She said: 'Why don’t 

-you come out end stay at the 
.beach house?* So I went over 
with my parents. They stayed 
two weeks and _ I stayed for 
r^inp months, dealing with, her 

;faa mail and things. 
1 " Her* Whole'life is concen¬ 
trated on her personal care. 

- She is so healthy. She wouldn’t 
let you smoke or drink about 
her; aid .first thing when, she 
'wakes up she reaches under 
the bed for a little pair of 
barbels. She sever was young 
and she’ll never be old. She’s 
somewhere suspended in tune. 
She’s 5ft Ion and wears a size 
four sfaqe. A tiny little lady, 
but she’s got a mind 10ft tall. 

"Anyway, ahe taught me 
■everything .1 know. I started 
dressing up for her. She still 
has closets full of wonderful 
dresses by Edith Head, Ttavis 
Bant on and Walter Plunkett 
from the films. For some rea¬ 
son they fitted me, so 1 would 
dress up for her, just doing 
routines and songs from her 
films. She loved it. I think 
what started me off was .the 
desire to emulate her just to 
show bow much I admired and 
loved her. 

- “I went back'to Toronto and 
didn’t dress up soy more. I 
became a hairdresser and was 
good at it and enjoyed it for 
.sfeverii fairs. Then, one fateful 
Hallowe’en we all got pretty 
loaded and I-went to a party 
as Tallulah. Something magical 
happened. I found I could say 
Things as Tallulah I coaid 
xyver say myself—I remember 
stopping' a cop. and saying' 

- . 'xi 

Wmrnmmi 

-+7P* 

'm. ‘r'C 
’■ • .t <* 

ActoT-and actress of tiie year award. , 

‘ Sense me daiding, but can- 
you dhrect me to me nearest; 
Catholic church. 1 want to con¬ 
fess everything'- (He said, 
'Move along*.) "So 1 thought, 
if people are going to mink 
rm funny FH gfoe- them some¬ 
thing to laugh at. 

So he brnrowed whet money 
he cptid from parents and 
relations and in 1972 got his. 
own trio. “I gut a booimg as 
o solo m a hotel, md I haven’t 
stopped working since. I-put 
together my . repertory - ‘of 
Ladies and have grednaBy 
added to them. I started teim- 
six, now itia about 25”- The 
trio has grows tn a. 12-pmos 
band. 

Each impersonation is a tri¬ 
bute to the magic-of The- great- 
monstres sacres of Broadway-, 
mid HaUyworxi- Researfi on'a 
character starts on. tiie files of 
newspaper offices.' “It goes 
deeper chaw just putting on a 
wig and a voice. It has to. come 
from the safer ptems if it's to 
be real When I dk> Judy Gar¬ 
land I actually cry. I forget 
Crag and become-Judy and ail 
her problems.” 

Physical aairifcmeo he&p. He 
has the face of an. impish 
cherub or chenibic imp, but. 
complicated because tbe-Ladies 
are afeuoya battEng for posses¬ 
sion of h. Mae West flickers,in 
for a hbidinious crack or Bette 
Davis for a caustic one. When 
they’re in residence, even If 
he’s in mufti, wad tens and taxi 
drawers ace inclined to. csdiL him 
“ Madam ”. He takers g « his 
stride, octiy growing in a basso' 
aside, “I knew I sboulda* 
shaved this morning ”, 

“I have a. rery variable 
voice. I do a duet between Ella 
Fitzgerald and Louis Arm¬ 
strong sod' mother, between 
Streisand and Krisfofferson. I 
find the women entertainers 
much- more exciting though.” 

Those of Ms Ladies who. see 
the act mostly - stay friends. 
“Feggy Lee says' Fm ‘her 
favourite impersonator, but she 
won’t come and see me. She 
did once, and said she couldn’t 
sleep afterwords. 'It’s Eke 
looking in a mirror that' 

doesn’t work right-sft&ai tbjdT 
me.” ' ' •-•r’-w;- :z:' cT 

Bette Dnvis. obw- Outrageous 
and fold Kxneaoe-; "Tt'- wss 
brilliant,- but toh» the/beE did- 
he . give mi it. Tfoubfe.- ef&t? ” 
Mae West adan«s'ri»e sect. a^d. 
thinks it’s x grear .arifecte, ^bat 
says, "Nqw you’foTwd^lang rim 
does jofete & ¥*Bed' 
you were ; wwitieg' iic:4fiase 
dives I people 
vroold ;goc &tqzk 'apj«L drink &- 
was me on-the.skads 

'Carol. 
once an impersonator, hersetf-r-. 
advised7 hjfo ' ■"Bin? /'kBede^ • 
you’re ffloch ' toti ' feiiah'wte for- ■ 
me. ^Reoaeraber I mb g VSfcirqjr 
Noc so skaamh. W«fcch your 
male identity.. I .did, and jt 
pedd. off.-” -“-She. lec ^raa. 5«atth 
her backstage when, shir played 
Lorelei Lee so'rffcat XiwSuid grf 
it right. Bbe said, ‘.Ed-^aeser . 
felt so loved as wben' I saiv . 
you'. . fV.; 

“ I love to see the caber "side 
of these people. What "tt^do- 
is almost wfear 1 dd. ,:* They -. 

■ msbe a character arid- ihenriry' 
to'Jive up w k. Wheii 'tJar^. 
Charming makes upr sh(^ ha^ Sv 
20-bv-S phocogzaph at h^eif. 
on the mirror and -oapjes it1^; 
because without the- wig.'ahd 
the- eyelashes she' looks'-’like 
Lauren ’ BacnB, nv‘very Ttaud-. ; 
some woman^.ITs.bard .fdr.nie: 
u>' do impressions of aayppe 
-und^r. forty or so. Ihatfrwhett 
they^e really gcC«- grip oa the-1 

-essentials, know_whac 'tfaej*re 
- obbu^ develop-rh? iddk. r';”' 

.At ihoity, Craig lUtsseG, hqs 
undoubtedly « - grip op ; the 
essentials. He is foil of ideas —': 
a sequel to Outrageous caUed- 

- Tinsel, which he wiU.,, 'frvjtp, 
himself; -« fifties Romeer'Ortd 
Juliet, with ti Mairdyn Monroe 

Juliet. *•- ; 
“I- gave mysejf fiv? ‘jeoct 

TTiat . was . in 1S72 amf 
Outrageous happened in 1977. 
Next the -Carnegie 3a{L Just in 
time.”- ... .-; , 

David Robinson 

irr, Coyfnl 

_■* -co. or-, 
m a.f>7 Mat. Tuw. 
sm. so & a.o. . ■ ' _ 

TONY ANHPLT. PHTER CARTWB1GHT 
' SbEOTH 

Paperback books have a Hole 
comer now, usually on the back 
cover, where they declare their 
intentions. Such categories as 
hisfory, fasography and fiction 
are common buc.I have never* 
noticed what Alvin Toffler’s 
book. Future Shock, calls 'itself.- 
Something of the order of 
“ poputaooocKhpoiitico - psycho- 
Tngiwd and onthropoh^cal 
specodatioa and interpretation ” 
I presume. It is the sort of tome 
that might point out that people 
walk into brick walls after a 
day on the freeway and John 
Saxby’s rock-musical interpreta¬ 
tion of tbe book’s themes tries 
to provide',.enough, multi-media 
disorientation to . make walking 
idto a brick wall seem logical. 

:£t opens with images of mod¬ 
ern consuifier society projected 
on a* screen : advertising, shop 
windows, traffic - lights " and 
motorways. Two humane, so to 
speak; emerge from the projec¬ 
tions and step on to rzang plat- 

Rice-LloydWebber ■ 
MusicalTfivrved Jones Sf;the nde'of ’Jofoptij. U 
The first niusfcal by Tim Rice . will be presented st the West- 
?id Andrew Lloyd-. Webber, ‘ minster Theatre from Novem- 
)■veph and the Amazing Tech- ber 28, for a run of at least, 
rrcolor Dreamcoat, is befog eight weeks. _ 

Some-bFihese rericte. appeared in Iater edifiwis'of yester¬ 
day’s newspaper. 

fdrms' where they add their 
voices to the music and elec¬ 
tronic sounds already TxSnbard- 
ing the audience.' They are part 
of . the “ world’s first living 
magazbe”, pages in an elec¬ 
tronic gazpoe -which will oH«' 
a1 love story for the ' 1970s, 
advice for the troubled in' a 
living agony coluazHi . and . t 
cynical survey ' of religion; 
family .life and rite disposability 
of peopled' - 

It is very like" a long-pIayCng 
record, and very -little like a 
dramatic'' evbnt. ' A pleasant 
couple, Pamela Wendy Ellis-and- - 
Chris Morton, step in from time 
tef time'to show how'the pres¬ 
sures of new ideas jarred their. 
old-fashioned -Feelings. / White 
they -wanted to. be oarrwfr 
liberation seemed to mean hav¬ 
ing to cohabit after 2J10G years 
ofj repression. Whea_ both of 
them chose careers, it meant 
that neitiier 'could ^foOo^' the . 
other to promotion so 
would have'to live ap^t. They 
each end up with' ■ ^ Rent-a- 
Family”, sharing their -Ihres 
with ahernatiug mates. 

Each- of those' events pro¬ 
vides a little ditty and even 
once an inverted apache dance 

fltdwych 
Tonight, Tomer 73C 

Sat 2.03 5 7.36 

Premiere production 

Dauid Mercer's 

COUSIN 
VLADSM5R 

■A 

1 sVb.SatjL. 

"A thoughtful, 
provocstivc play” D. Tel.- 

Student Standby All Seats£1.00 

01-836 6404 

. ACA3DEMT CINEMA-ONE 
- -Y_ Oxford Str»«C'43T2WL 

O-’^wSi LUIS BUNlfEL’S outra^eoos n£w|8mr 

That Obscure Object of Desire 
ASERfiesiUERMAN PRODUCnOM..'v-:‘. 

“GJorytothe ojdmsester talent ofBiinuei...* 
The nwYteisoneDtHkyery best*1 EVENIWCSTANDARD 

-, T HETIMES 
-‘told, glittering and deadly,like afaherge ; %,■ 
hand-gretiade" ' T^ jOBSKYER 

“Mw^eJIous., .-Directed and editedvflth exquisite: 
ppecisrotr, briilrantly constructed, _ _ 
bijous with deadpan humour” J- 
.: - .... SUNDAY EXPRESS * 

“One of the -cinema’s greatest - ‘ 
; dtrettort^SUNDAYmEtfGWAPH^' •- 

Phctogt*ph toy AlasMir Muir 

Chris Morton and Pamela WendjrEllis 
in which the woman wins 
through karate. Each, instal¬ 
ment is separated by' words 
from the narrators, Mr Saxby 
taking the doth to prove that 
the aidiebce basically believes 
nothing and singing w Tempo-- 
.rary True Believer” while he 
scatters Tarot cards aqd. Mao's 
red book across the stage. 

There are some laughs and 
Mary East, the ' actress who 
plays Agony Annie, could jjrover 
something of a cult figure with 
her sepulchral punk make -up 
aqd a manner that, is -as mucqr 
femde' T' -Jmperscnator r. -as*' 
womanly. 

The songs by Mr Saxby,- John ' 
Prior and -Lionel . ■ Grbsdc, 
despire film footage and dances, 
sound .much like .comments' on, 

-.the. 1960s and as sudt are less 
interesting than .similar songs 
by the Kinks. If they, had been 
released oh ah album a decade 

■ago, played reasonably Well, as. 
they -are,. by' the ‘group Cirkns,' 
how would they have sounded 7. 
Not as good, I believe, as.songs 
by sfadr forgtfireiK groups as-the 
Paupers, from Canada. „Despite, 
the decibels, -the' music.' is 

of.tlte J^pad^'iiu. jfeo%. 
•xod4;-^andi- MOfTxs 
less. 

Wte3p5w3nt vo 

:.;.get personal'- 
•• nseThe isrnes.. 

Lo$l tptiCh With ariord fricn J7- 
WlnUOsifndBlirlhdfij or .mniversaiy 
grerii^sJMa&upa row'.* Place a 
Tncssage itflhc taiowailTimcs. 
PerfonalColinnhi-therarrKn' dniij; 
and you'd b^srrrprjsedio'w.'aiaijy 
peo^terfeddiitajr^.. . 
'■ Tor further rrtfonliadoii.png 
HW3.T3^U,Mahchsih;r9£it-S>i 1234, 
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The snakes 

fashion 
■ idence Glynn's new book* bus cured 

of an 11 logicality in my attitudes to 
lion. Previously, I vrm fascinated 
fashions or nic past, such as art 
veau and art deco, but could muster 
e interest in fashions of the pro- 
L is fashion now intrinsicaJJv less- 
resting? Why should sheer chi on- 
:y have the power to transmute the 
id into the significant ? 

gained a hint of an explanation 
n Aldous Huxley’s Chrome YeUoi:\ 
f.hich the cynical Henry Wiinbusb 
jrres or a ball he aiLendv: 
II jU these people were dead this 
stivity would be extremely asiecable. 
itinng could be pleasanter u'um to read 

a -veil-written book of an open-air 
ll that took place a century a%o. How 
ermine ! one would say : 'how- prettv 
d how amusing! Biic when the bail 
;es place today, when one finds mw- 
f involved in jt. then one see* the 
ng :n ns true light. It turns out -to 

' merely this.” 
i perhaps it 'was all a matter of 
Ss seeming mure glamorous in 
t. Humbert Wolfe, who has never' 
his due as a writer of light verse 

hing of him in Kingsley Amiss 

recent Oxford anthology)’ took tfajs- 
theorem -a stage further in his limes on" 
the Iliad-. 

The wont, and nought else, 
in time endures. ... • ■ r - 
Not Helen's wonder 
nor Paris stirs. 
hut the bright untender 
iKKunetetw,-. _ 1. - * 
Of course/ it is. all very gratifying 

tor us writers to think that we matter 
so. much, and that everyone and-every¬ 
thing on earth will survive or perish 
solely by our whims. But ,the whims 
had better be good ones, and the style 
m which they are petrified for pos¬ 
terity good too. 

Prudence Glynn qualifies' da both 
counts. She acknowledges Jjer debt to- 
Jajiies Laver, whose classic obituary in 
The Times said he read sermons in 
stoles and saw the growth and waiting 
of civilizations in .the rise and fall of 
a hemline. Like him. she does jiot 
merely rely on nostalgia—-which is 
history by spontaneous, combustion. She 
is a pukka historian, an astute and 
analytical one. 

One does oo.t. require .journalists who 
write about wrestling to' contort their' 
prose or eud their lines with a dying 
fall; bur we might reasonably be sus¬ 
picious of a fashion writer who- did ' 
not write stylishly. If her senter>ces are • 
oE the wrong length.1 is she likely lo 
be sound ob, hemlines ? As a polished 
stylist, Miss Glynn does not have much, 
competition in British fashion journal-' 
ism today. 

Ernestine Carter has virtually .retired • 
and ceased to terrorize the couturiers . 
with those finely honed barbs tipped 

■ with a..poison for which there was no 
known cure. Suzy Mcnke* has been 
translated from her superb - -fashion, 
column .'in the Evening Standard to 
writing an Evelyn Home-type agony 
column, in the Daily Express. These 
were writers whom even' 'J, with, my 
mysterious revulsion from - contem¬ 
porary trends, read with enthusiasm. 
Something must be said for Barbara 
Griggs of the Daily Mail, alleged to be 
the only living fashion journalist bear¬ 
ing the -Ernestine Carter seal of 
approval, as Prudence Glynn bears Sir 
Cecil Beaton’?; and for Michael 
Roberts, always eujoypblq when he. 
goes loo far, Which is most of the time. 

■ Otherwise, Prudence Glynn reigns 
.'supreme. • 

Admittedly.- she is not' popular in 
-large sections of the. fashion world. I 
think there are two main reasons, for 

- -this/ First, her writing is so consistently 
epigrammatic that some of the doughtier 
fashion pundits (that is. arbiters of 
qphenieral trivial suspect her of making 
ar> entertainment our of what, to .them, 
.is a serious business. For the same kind 

" of' reason/ Sydney Smith was never 
taken seriously, enough to become a 
bishop.. • ' 

Some examples from the new book: 
“War’s effect is usually predictable': 
.too few men being pursued by too 
many. women is a sort of sexual 

‘ Inflation.”- “ Without dpubt the Pill 
- bred the mini.” “ Married women were 
distinctly in style, the Prince of Wales’ 
interest - in: these ladies having taken 

. over where, that of his grandfather left 
off.” “ Honours graduates have ' ner- 

L«r 

,‘i’A 

• A > r* . *: j , ~ s t f* • 

rous breakdowns* trying to wash nap¬ 
pies with one hand and . . . write with 

■ the other. . . . The cake-mixes do not 
. rise,.the children squall.”' The Beatles: 

“a group of crop-haired country-look¬ 
ing boys who might have fought in the 
Protector’s army, straight and smiling." 
Tbar Miss ■ Glynn writes wittily and 
picturesquely does not make her un- 
serious about fashion, any more than 
a similar failing makes Mr Bernard 
Levin unserious about politics. 

But what even more surely gets the 
goat of the fashion world is Prudence 
Glynn’s Lady Bracknell act, and this 
is rather less defensible, though Mr 
A. J. P. Taylor has called snobbery M the 
occupational disease of historians 7.. 

As the back jacket flap of the book 
tells us. Miss Glynn is married ro lx>rd 
Windlesbam, Lord Privy Seal in the last 
Conservative administration. There is a 
M Let. rhem ear cake I ” rone to -some of 
her observations which sometimes 
amuses, like the self-satirizing reaction¬ 
ary remarks of Evelyn or Auberon 
Waugh, bur more often grates. When 
she writes of the new rich customer of 
the early twentieth-century, “without 
the social nous, the. taste or the confi¬ 
dence ro tell her designer what to do ”, 
one. has the distinct impression that 
Lady Windlesbam would tell him 
exactly what to do- When she remarks 
that two wars “ have catapauited women 1 
from the pedestal to the sink ” she for¬ 
gets the army of skivvies who were 
permanently at the sink in the early 
nventieth-centuryj who now have inde¬ 
pendence and even the chance of a 
pedestal—if that is. what they want. 
Talking of crvrEan (women) ambulance 
drivers of .1940, she notes Ma patrician : 
cast of countenance under the tnrbans j 
and above die siren suits **. It takes 
one to know one, they say. 

But if Prudence Glynn/Lady Windle- 1 
sham is a bit of a snob, -she is at least 
a thinking snob, with-a rationale behind > 
her snobbery. Its philosophical basis is ' 
probably summed’ up for her by the 
passage she quotes (without dis¬ 
approval) v from Pearl Binder’s The 
Peacock’s Tail. “We must remember 
that Society desires the individual to 
stay put in his allotted place, whereas 
the individual desires to elevate him¬ 
self from bis alio ted place into a higher 
social places. . . -Dress is the most 
powerful single aid' in this, historic 
game of-snakes and ladders.” - 

It is Prudence Glynn’s achievement 
in this book to identify for us the 
shakes and ladders of today and to 
show they are still on the same old 
board as those of the Edwardian period; 
in spite of the vast social changes 

' which she chronicles so effortlessly, and 
fashion cataclysms like the move' from 
couture to -. pret-a-porter. The un¬ 
hackneyed illustrations . chosen by 
Madeleine Ginsburg of the Victoria and 

’ Albert Museum garnish a work of 
lapidary comprehensiveness. With all 
the birchiness of the fashion world, all 
the “ dab-lings 1 ™. and squabbles ovpr 
who should have the gilt chairs at the 
French collections, all the silliness of 
shoe-shaped hats and lip-sbaped pockets. 

’ Miss Glynn has managed to make the 
present as interesting as the -past. • 
*lri Fashion: Dress in the twentieth 
century bv Prudence .Glynn. with 
Madeleine Ginsburg, Allen Jc Unwin, 
*£8/S5. " 

BevirHiffier 

W- 

’o of thcHJustrations 
in- 

mce Glynn’s new book:. 
Left: 

The Utility scheme 
promoted 

by Vogue in 1942. 
The 

tograpb was-taken by-. 
Cecil Beaton . 

t: Tbc acceptable face 
of punk. 

xa Rhodes wears Punk 
Chic from 

.977 autumn collection 

A fickle, unfaithful, roving goddess 
. ' .J. 
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ART GALLtKihlS 

NV d'OFF AY. -u Utrinp Si*. Wl 
STANLEY SPENOtii 

■ lO-o. Ml>. lo-l. Cl-f.3° 1-57H. 

BEN NICHOLSON 
Paintings - on P ww . at 

:ginn anri Tooth Galleries. 
Ojrt. si.. London, m. 4in On. 
ci. 10-5.30 tldiir. ic-1 p.m. 

I LIBRARY tin RMI. X.U»CUfili. 
,<A BOQQHl unli' -ii Oct. 
s. 10-3. Suns. 2.50<0. .Aim. 

IUMLET CAZALET 
Si., iv.r. oi-4^9 Su58 

Opmnp Todai 
ROBES’! BA 1ES 
ettom Haiorcuioiiia 
vn-.u ii NcHcniOcr 

“Is-fashion -a-dirty word x ” 
This was the headline with 

which that (iistinguished col- 
. umoisc, Ernestine • -Carter^ 
-greeted, the torenation of the. 
Costume Society in.l9&7..The*>B 

are few academic Subjects mote 
guaranteed to attract mass hys¬ 
teria than costume. I spent some- 
eight long-suffering years of my 

,Hfe chairing that society as, 
seemingly, the only man able .to 
keep the warring women apart. 

I don’t know what .it is about 
dress as a subject but it seems, 
99 rimes out of 100, to attract 
the crackpot, the misguided or 
die downright perverted- Many 
is the museum whose shoe oc 
underwear collection has' been 
u-ansformed. overnight -bg; the 
demise of some lonely .sole 
whose splace' jres in rooms, or 
drawers full -of..leather and. lin¬ 

gerie. And even costume, 
museums bare their skeletons jo 

the cupboard. The-rows of 
dresses in store at Snowshill 
Manor, now belonging to the 

ART GALLERIES 

MARINE ARTISTS 
Royal Sodon^a. Annual "* 
Guildhall. ^..C.3. Mon.-fiflL 10-B. 
UnLU 1 p.m.. NO*, a. Adin. I roe. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AJbeniMl* 81...Wl. 
JACOUbS . LIPCHITZ—ecuJpniTCJb. A 
Drawings Iroiij- »he CnMst uoo«n. 
Mfn.-rrl. 10-5.30. Sal 10-10. W. 

MUSEUM op MANKIND. Burlington 
Hard*.-ns. IV.1. THE ART OF TKft 
BRA1IUAH IHDUkHS. UniH.51 
PctotK-r. Wkdi'4. 10-5. Suns. 2.3CF6. 
A dm. tree._ 

REDFERM GALLERY; . OXTOBY'S 
ROCKERS. Sow Painilngs Orb wings 
Prints hy D**»d Oxtoby. 26 IBopl.- 
17 Ocl. ~U Cork SITDCI. London. KJ... 
Mun.-frl. HJ-5.30- Sals. 10-1. , 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burlington House. Piccadilly. 

London. Wl 
1. Rodrigo NoyniliM. A rnUOWcUVO 

eKitmliicn uniii I5!h Won.. 
2. Alvar Aalto. TIM Finnish irosler of 

ar-.hlteciuro * design until Octo¬ 
ber l5lh. .. __ 

Doth exhibitions Oftn dam- 10 a-m.- 
6 p.in. Admission Id each W «jp. 
lUu-pnco SontUj- momlna^. studenia. 
eraiuis 4 pcfia/onors- ’ *_ 

roy miles t 
B Duke St-. Si. James's. B.W.I 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS - 
AND - 

OLD MASTERS 
Gallery noun: Monday io Fnddy 10-3 

SEfU’ENTlNE GALLERY *■ 
TON GARDENS. W2 - Arts CKinr.Tt 
HcmRT MU9RE: rescM cjmTng» Bnd 
bronzes. Undl 8 Oct. poott dally 

.idru. iree. 

TATE CALLfiRY, MUIbaitk. B-W.l. 
THE PIEtT CAkLCRY COLLECTION. 
20lh Caniury- 8rillsh PaimInD acd 
Bcu'plUre. Until tiu. K siu*- 
lu.Uka.00, Sim. 2.C>0-p.ij0- .ami. 
irre. for rocordpef InfonTiaiiioii rin^i 
Ol-Kfll Y1UB. ___ 

THE MALL -GALLERIES. Ihe MnB. 
Loudon. S.tL.l 

GEOFFREY ROBINSON 
L^ndscwpco—Ond one-man shot* 
•_. 3-15 NTVomber_ 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Ken. CMM3DLOCNA Beulpior to am, 
'IrdICl. Until 16 NpV. Adit*. 8On. 
THE praam KING: Owigns. for 
rja&ua .i;id PjIcccs. Unill v> _Dcc. 
.-Cdm Cl. ’ M'kdys. 10-5.50. 5uns. 
2.:;o-5.50 Lasi adm. 5.30 Closed 
Fridays 

EXHIBITIONS & LECTURES 

v.-EMSLEY Arena. T^i- 

nnu&£ OF THE YEAR SHOW 

National Trust, suggest Tess the 
dusty deliberations of antiquar- 

'xans than nameless .goings on 
"en travestie io tire depths of the 
Xotswolds. The' saga of the res- 
, doubtable Mrs Langley Moore's 
Costume Museum at Bath tbreat- 

'ensito eclipse War and Peace as 
' the' contending parties man¬ 

oeuvre to mid fro. And for flair, 
panache,,, sparkle aligned tu 
downright inaccuracy yon could 
hardly- beat Diana Vreeland’s 
.much applauded exhibitions at 
the Costume Institute,, of the 
Metropolitan Museum ’of Art, 
New* York. • 

So, as yojj can see, even the 
frowsty museum world throws 
a frisson or two when it" comes g .chrthes,. .. drf^s, costume 

shion whatever word is per¬ 
missible. T confess myself, how¬ 
ever, to be utterly Masked by ir 

" —ever siqce; at^ tbe • age of 
eleven in"19<7, I"cut. out the' 
first mar\-eilous pictures of 
Barbara. Goalen by that master 
photographer, . John. French, 
from the Daily Exnress. With 
blanched face, thick eyebrows, 
opaque lips,, tight-waisted and 
wearinsr ao enormous hat. she 
epitomised- a world’ which jo -all 

■ intents .and purposes seemed 
only-to .-exist in the- remote, 
past. 

In rirose' days one wotiLd visit 
the Costume Court at die V & 
A or work through the collected 
works of Iris Brooke or James 
Laver yearning—wen, that, is— 
For a return ro the' fantasies of 
earlier -ages .when it seemed 
women actually walked around 
with...wigs three feet high on 
their heads topped bv a ship in 
fulLsaJL ax men dripped with 
the silks and laces of the 
Cavalier -age. -Really extrava¬ 
gant. bizarre costume seemed 
in those years of economy to 
belong solely to the past and 
only to come alive for the pri¬ 
vileged few in a-gafa at Covent 
Garden, or. at Ascot. 

Thirty years Jeter we can 
look back and take on the in¬ 
nocence of it aH.- We have josr 
emerged from • a decade which 
would have left even Marie 
Anioincne and 'the Empress. 
Eugenie a,r the starting post 
and posterity will gasp at the 
spectacle of what was actually 
worn during the last 10 years. 
Actuality is all-imp or rant, be¬ 
cause we' have the newsreels 
and the press photographs ro 
prove i what garments were 
really worn. Three platform 
shoes, for example, great surgi¬ 
cal boots tied to the leg that 
xmdee even a Venetian renais¬ 
sance prostitutes toweriog 
overshoes' look like monuments 
to chastity'. 

The wardrobes of pop Stars, 
from the glitter of Elvis to the 
cleavage of Elton John, reduce 
the status of a Brummelle or n 
d’Orsay to that of moths, nor 
butterflies. Nothing like David 
Bowie’s appearance can have 
been seen since the fall of the 
Roman Empire. Regency ladies 
with their figure-clinging mus¬ 

lins -or..twenties flappers with 
. their short skirts -fade into 

obscurity compared with the 
brazen- ‘rip-off of the sixties 
mini-skirt or hot pants. And the 
startling leather and chains, 
zips and tatters of- punk make 
even, les mcroyables look just 
very ordinary. -Ir has been a 

.decade during which the dark¬ 
est fantasies of the mind have 
been allowed ro stalk tile 
streets in broad .daylight. 

But is all this art? That is 
'the question which Prudence 
Glynn and Madeleine Ginsburg 
ask in their book In Fashion. 
And their answer and mine is. 
resoundingly in the affirmative. 
Couturiers and dress designers 
.are a new breed of artist occu¬ 
pying a position unparalleled in 
any other century. Both their 
designs and their dresses are 
eagerly pursued for museum 
collections, retrospective exhibi¬ 
tions of their work are staged, 
the sale rooms regard couture 
dresses as' worthy of caution 
and they, are the subject of 
books of reference.- _ There is 
oven a catalogue 'raisonnd of 
the surviving dresses by Worth 
in hand and this, in terms of 
art history and “ connpiseur- 
sbip ”, is entering the Rem¬ 
brandt class. ' 

What has caused us to look- 
at them more and more seri¬ 
ously as artists? I would say 
that the biggest'• debt is to 
.photography. It is de Meyer, 
Beaton, Penn, French, Bailey or 
La re ° an who have, from . the 
1920s onwards, presented 
clothes as art. And, as we have 
progressively come to recognize 
photography as art, the subject 
matter of it. is .similarly ele¬ 
vated. This , recognition hai 
depended also on the-model, 
and her abOitv, wpriting with ■ 
the photographer, to .present 
the designer’s work at its best 
as the essence of his ideas. In ; 
addition the dress' show has 
escalated from a genteel private 
new to a gigantic spectacle, 
larger and larger.in scale, until, 
in tbc' case of: Zandra Rhodes, 
it is necessary to take over 
Earl’s Court So it is that when 
the history of this century’s art 
comes to be written, the great 
designers and innovators in the 
field of dress, a Poiret, Vionnet, 
Chanel. Balenciaga or St 
Laurent in France • or a Hart- 
nell, Amies, Quant, Rhodes or 
Muir in. this country trill be 
subjects for study in their own 
right. 

Bur we are still left with ibe 
tantalizing question: What is' 
fashion ? Is it the dirty ivord 
that Mrs Carter _ thought we 
were labelling it.''For die 
majority nf the population" 
fashion simply . doesn't exist. 
They dress. This is admirably 
brought out by Mrs Ginsburg’* 
choice of illustrations in the' 
back, which are. firmly based 
in the realities of the news¬ 
paper archive. 

Nearly 'all histories of dress 
■are distorting mirrors which 
present us with a cavalcade 
of aristocrats in gala costume 

stepping down • redraws 
(usually inaccurately! from 
their frames. Or- we look 
through the enchanted glass of 
die fashion plate oc magazine, 
be ir * Heideloffs GalUry of 
Fashion, which tells us .that 
every female was at least eight 
feet high in Regency -England, 
or, in tiie case of the 1960s, 
looked sizzling like Sbrimpton 
in 3 mini in Vogue as trans¬ 
muted by Baily. 

Most people in fact do HttJe 
more than cover themselves in 
some garment from, a chain 
store that is a remote echo of 
something which began its life 
as art in the hands of the 
couturier. That is not fashion. 
That is following fashion, akin, 
to use. the painter’s term, to 
“Studio of ... ” 

For the truth of the matter 
is that'fashion as arc must be 
elitisr.' It is for the few. It is 
megalitsErian. • It sings of; work¬ 
manship for frivolity and effect. 
It needs and demands occasion 
rq provide a. foil. It is every¬ 
thing which is socially -divisive. 
White and pate colours pro¬ 
claim . .an. .endless, .access to 
laundry, dry cleaning or, worse, 
servants, trad a divorce from 
manual drudgery. Jewels, furs, 
splendid- fabrics- and imprac¬ 
ticality celebrate riches. Endless 
cheap and expendable blockes. 
fun • and fantastic, speak . of 
indniduajily expressing itself 
through tbe covering of* the 
human body. Morning -dress, 
evening dress,' dinner jacket, 
orders, medals, tiaras and Eke 
matters spell out hierarchy add 
the rituals of a stratified society. 
Watch out, tbe Mao • suit 
comerh- -'i 

; And yet fashion—how beguil¬ 
ing, stupkL ridiculous, amazing 
and beautiful it can be. The 
true. mirror of any age, the 
magic.glass whereby we believe 
our imperfect selves to be 
made more seductive, more 
appealing and more command¬ 
ing. It fulfils a base but basic 
human instinct. In the best of 
all possible worlds we would 
all display our perfect bodies 
unadorned .in - - an eternal 
unashamed paradise. But, alas, 
nature is flawed. Fashion 
thrives on that flaw aod feeds: 
op the human desire for 
horelry. 

•Fashion is a monument to 
caprice, ft -can make fools of 
us all and does. And. much as 1 
join the devotees' of the 
goddess Fashion, if it came to 
a choice between her and her 
sister goddesses, Style and 
Taste, there is no doubt in my 
mind which is the more 
important. The latter tributes 
are intangible and immutable 
making (horror of horrors) the 
unfashionable who have them 
eternally fashionable. Fashion 
is a fickle,, unfaithful, roving 
goddess. Treat her like the tart 
she is and cultivate the 
ixnmutables. j. . * 

Dr Roy Strong 
The author is Director of the 
Victoria & Albert Museum. 
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SPORT™ 
Ragby Union 

North win rugged, wholesome 
l gjr Peter West 
I' . D* *y*Sby Correspondent 

va Kotth Division 20 Argentines 6 
rh - ^be divisional champions of 
- England had to work distinctly 
«n hard for this victory in front of 
an * large crowd at Headioglcy last 
I Gening. The defence of the whole 
, touring side was admirable, their 
ha forwards cleariv relished the task 
ft, Of taking on a formidable pack, 

■nd ciicry emerged from that con- 
an frontatiLi with much credit, 
laf ■ However, the North forwards 

won enough possession to make 
1 the eventual outcome predictable, 

in and the hosts won a nigged and 
ezr wholesome name by a goal, rwo 
id Penalty goals and two tnes to a 
° drooped coal and a penalty goal. 

Moss made too many errors ar 
>0 number eight, and there were too 
vi many hiccups at loose forward 
)}( generally, for the North to have 

much hope of success by attack¬ 
ing dose to the scrummage. 

1 Direct assaults and sundry ploys 
iq In the middle were almost always 

I 

■K.i !•: 

■“«! 

W V1 
t-i 

repulsed, and so the best results 
emerged from stretching the 
defence wide. Squires looked in 
good order on one .wing, as did 
Slcmcfi- nidi fewer chances on the 
other. Bond! did his growing 
reputation no harm, and nor did 
Boyd with a dashing performance 
at full back. 

The North forwards went Off 
with a( hang, scrummaging pewer- 
fully and winning virtually every 
ball that was going, but Young 
pulled a penalty down the breeze. 
Horton missed a couple of drop- 
shots. and every threat to the 
opposing line was resisted. Sud¬ 
denly. tilth a superb run out of 

-bis 22, Pena, the tourists' stand¬ 
off half, set up a rack behind. 
which he all but kicked a penalty. 
This break,- and some astute 
tactical kicking by the captain, 
brought his side into the picture, 
and soon they all but scored when 
Slemen bad a kick charged down 
In the North's in-goal area. 

Yeung had drawn another pen¬ 
alty wide when rfae Kcrth got the 

score they had earned on the run 
of play. Butler won a UneouL 
Bond at last pierced the defence 
in midfield, the tight-head 'prop, 
Bell, went with him on bis left, 
and Slemen raced over In the 
corner.- Boyd could not convert, 
and what-is more found bis path 
conclusively Mocked when coming 
Into his line, but by half-time he 
had kicked a comfortable penalty 
to give his side a 7—0 lead. 

Bpyd stretched it further b,v 
Curling in another from wide on 
Uie left after Porta had struck a 
pose with a longisb attempt on bis 
own account, ‘ and then crowned 
bis evening with an exciting piece 
of support running on the outside 
of his line. Squires’ adhesive 
bands clutched down a high, loop¬ 
ing pass from Lyon after Horten 
had missed out Bond in the 
centre, and Boyd, ccming uo on 
die right, sprinted home over the 
last 45 metres. Young’s long con¬ 
version went high- between the 
posts. 1 

Sausor got six points back for 

the-Pumas, first with a drop shot 
from ml..tap, .and-..then with-, a 
penalty, but Porta, QT all people, 
chipped, away, some good loom 
ball on the opposing 22. ana it 
was the North, who got-the last 
try of the night/: Bond put them 
tn business for jt with an en¬ 
thusiastic tackle, and then popped 

■ up a loose ball .to-Higgins., who 
was playing- on a flank in place 
of Uie injured Neary. Biggin* 
bad Hortod on bis left, and the 
stand-off 'simply shot to the line- 
It was ton- fjir oui for Boyd to 
kick a goal. : 

NORTH DrVfSWNi D. Uovtf i*Vr3l 
HartlcpgQU: P.-J,.Somros (.Harmatsj. 
a. .vi. Bond i Sato'TV. Lr«t 'Orreiit. 
m. A. C.jSlemm- '«Liverpool*: J. P. 
Horton iBdihi. W 'iauno ithisTonltt: 
T. Capon iSolei; K. Rxtr <Brou*hiau 
Padi. J.. H. iBoJl lOOii’orltn . W. H.. 
Bi-aamon: -J. Butwr »Gos- 
(or;»>. p.-UJvflrt. rGcsfarth*. P. Moss 
lOircu).,- kT Higu'jis 'rwakefield ■. 

ARGEHTIH<S XV:. M. San*ol; M. 
namvp. J. Tracer). R: ;iad»rp. A. 
caoHIciU: H. Pona. It. Undalo; b, 
nodrtflum. R.- S=3ton. ’H. Kfcote. - A. 
T^chacU. H. PasasUa- T. Pmcwon, C- 
Ecrrsno. H. SIM." 

Referee: A. Bryvc fSfcotlftnd».. 

Conditions perfect but 
the rugby imperfect 
Ev Gordon Allan 
Middlesex 6 Kurt 3 

The conditions were perfect for 
rugby at Sudbury yesterday, but 
the same fell short of expecta¬ 
tions. Middlesex scored two 
penalty goals and Kent a dropped 
goal in their first match in the 
London division of the county 
championship, which was no 
doubt a doubly pleasant experi¬ 
ence for Middlesex, who lost to 
Kent- in the divisional play-off 
last season. 

The forwards just about can¬ 
celled each other out. except at 
the lineout where Christopher 
Rabton forged a slight advantage 
for Middlesex. The trouble began 
behind the scrummage, where 
neither side could make much 
headway to speak of. There was 
the odd half break here and 
there, notably by Cooke tor Kent 
and Trench for Middlesex, but 
these were always spoiled by 
loose passing and faulty position¬ 
ing. 

Kent, as it happened, came 
nearer to scoring a try than 
Middlesex. This unusual event 
occurred late in the first half. 
Not for the first Dr last time, 
Williamson came up on the over¬ 
lap, rounded Morrison, a former 
AP Blacks wing, and got to wir'dn 
10 metres of the Middlesex line 
before the movement died, in 
spite of Oliver's support. 

Ball kicked both Middlesex's 
penalties, one in each half. .The 
first followed a Iineout. Kent's 
signal,. “ serpentine ", failed to 
produce the desired result, and 
Middlesex won the ball and moved 
it across field. Gordon was 
tackled, a ruck formed on the 22. 
and Kern were penalized. It was 
not tiie first time a lincout signal 
fell, apparently, on deaf ears— 
Middlesex’s would have needed a 
professor of mathematics to solve 
them. 

Kent were level soon after luif- 
time. Law-son, under pressure in 
his own 22, missed touch. William¬ 
son collected the ball near the 
halfway line and dropped a goal 
with ms left foot. Ball kicked bis 
second penally 20 minutes later, 
and from then onwards the rugby 
became . even scrappier. 

MIDDLESEX; C. S. RjLstan <Rov- 
Part.I; H. Clean ■ Richmond i. N. 

french iVVxspai. R. Cordon i London 
Scati'.sw>. T. Morrison i London New 
Zraiandi; I. Sail i Wasps i. A. Lrv.-ton 

1 London SroltUb i: T. Claston iHorlc- 
oniasi. I, Thomas (London Welshi. P. 
Saou'ord 1 London New Zealand). A. 
Ripley iRalsIyn Parti. C. W. Hj non 
I Richmond capli. D. Rolilii • R.eh- 
ntaruli. A. Alexander ''Hariotiiuo^j. R. 
Mantel; . Rosslvrt Port). 

KENT: I. W!IUa.-n-an ■'Bljcktoath. 
cer>: ■: A Mon 1 Blackhcalh i. it. CooUe 
r Harierjuinst, A. Crust IBUd,(uuOlJ. 
U. Uodcnhara > Louobboraugli S: iCvr.tsi 
ifuh; D. Smith. Harlequins i. □. 
blatrr. i. Harder: R. Wookev. A. WoJ- 
•tt-nho!me. ,\. Trotter <.ill RlackhcaU)•. 
A. Patrick ■ Metropolitan Polled. V. 
Militarize • Rucitorath■. K. Short ■ Lon¬ 
don Irish i. E BlgncU. N. Oliver <roUi 
BtaCMieaUii. 

Referee: L. Prldeaux (.North Mid¬ 
lands') 

Bath get the breaks and 
Bucharest are beaten 
By Alan Gibson 
Bath 18 Bucharest 6 

A win by tiie Bucharest XV at 
Aberavon, and -a draw at Swansea 
had given Bath warning of the 
qualify of their visitors. The 
Romanians included five Interna¬ 
tional* and played very nearly 
their strongest side. Bath made 
four changes from die side that 
won at Neath on Saturday and die 
most importune was at stand-off 
balL Horton was playing against 
the Argentines pud Palmer is still 
injured, so Mark Sutton was called 
in. in his first match for three 
years, and did very well. 

It had been as fresh and beauti¬ 
ful an autumn day as ever you are 
likely to get in Somerset In 
October. Naturally the evening was 
a little grey and chilly, neverthe¬ 
less. about four thousand people 
came to watch, and must have en¬ 
joyed most of w’hat they saw. 

In the first half. Bath had tbe 
better of the play bat were held 
back by some first class tackling. 
It was bard but never, that I 
could see. fool. Davies, for. Bath, 
had six chances of penalty goals in. 
this half. None of them was easy 
but he kicked only one and from 
such a good kicker we might have 
hoped for better. Alexandra had 
two similar attempts, rather easier, 
for Bucharest, of which the second 
was successful, making the score 
3—3 at halftime. 

There was do further score .until 
the last quarter. Bath were still 
doing most of the attacking and 
Bucharest -most.-of the trickling. A 
try on* either side seemed remote, 
until suddenly Fateusagu, the 
Bucharest full, back, misklcked • a 
ball otf hi* left-hand touchllpe. -I 
am not sure what-he was trying 
to do, possiblly going for touch, 
possibly aiming a lefng 'one to- the' 
open side, • where his men -were 
gathering.. What he succeeded In 
doing was.Tto lack .the bqfi a few 
yards, into the- arms of .Bird’•who 
ran .oveg. without 'difficult^ from, 
40 yards.; ** ' " .. 

Davies converted this try aqd 
subsequently, kicked .three..more 
penalty goals,' against -another by' 
Alexandra. In' this last - period' 
Bucharest showed their best run-, 
ninp, of the match. ! . -> 

So- tbe Bomacdans- diet --with 
their, first defeat of the tour,-, by 
a goal and four penalty goals'to. 
two penalty goals and It- .was 
an propria to that Bath, where most 
of the organisation has been done, 
ibouM infllirt--it' :- 

bath; I. ' ■ Waiorrnan: J.- DavtM.- 
M. C. B»-q*r . ,<c.ipuUni. C. Biru. D. 
avail: M. Suilon. S. Lc-.rts: 9. 
Mrdrildc; C. :-LMg. R. R. . Sppcd. H.< 
Jcrikina, C. Chappell; S.'. Jones. G. 
Parsons. XS. PllllogW. 7 

BUCHAREST: V. •' FakucoAd; . P. 
Motrcocu. A. Harilou. . M. HolUap. 
A. Martn-*"A- -Our'iilru. E. Sucln: 1. 
Bucan. m, .Ortciccan . icapnun>. D, 
AJrsandra. f.1'- LWw; 1. SlKc. A. 
Achtm..P. Bora.' F-i Murartn.-. 

Rclcroc: P, Huthcs i Lancashire i. 

Weakened Leicestershire rise to the occasion 
Leicestershire forced lo call up 

10 uncapped rlayers for their first 
county championship game of the 
season when the majority cf the 
Leicester dub first team plavers 
declined t; play for the county, 
produced an enterprising display 
to beat East- Midlands by a'goal 
end two tries (14). to three penal¬ 
ties (91 fa the Midland group 
championship game at Leicester 
last night. 

The replacements rose to the 
occasion and uro tries before half- 
tune; when -ths score was IB—6, 
and another afterwards put them 
on ,their wav to a notable victory. 
The Bedford stand-off half Hum- 

berstone maintained (he East Mid¬ 
lands interest with three accurate 
penalty kicks but bis side, mede 
up mainly of Northampton players, 
rarely put their game together. 

Ranker Morgan got Leicester¬ 
shire under irc-y with an opportun¬ 
ist try. The hooker, White, went 
over for ihe second, the only one 
to be converted - by rhe winger 
Harre. and scrum half W'zlley 
grappled tbe bail out of a maul 
five yards out to add Lie third. 

Peter Warfield, recalled tr; 
England rids week after a three- 
year absence from international 
rugby. Inspired Sussex to their 
first champ/oasWp htc since 1975. 

He scored - a try, as did Clive 
KecvflL as Sussex beat Hampshire 
by a -goal ..and a try (10) to 
nothing in a game full. of mis¬ 
takes at Portsmouth yesterday. 

Tbe Hampshire scrum faalf< 
Edwards, missed sixpenally 
attempts and Sussex winger, 
Kecvfll took advantage of some 
mishandling near the Hampshire 
line and broke through four 
tackles, to score bis try, after 55 
minutes. Whitmore converting. 

After this Sussex were In con¬ 
trol. and Warfield set tiie seal 
on their victory. The Rossljo Park 
player seized on a loose ball aftrr 
a break by Keerili to run past _ 

fuH back --Patterson. Whitmore 
missed tbe -conversum.: • 

Tbe ' Southern:. Group.'-' holders 
Oxfordshire-, bear ; Berkshireby 
tiicee . goals, two tries and two 
penalty goals '(32.)j ,to tv-o tries 
amf a pioalty goal'll 1' in their 
opening ebamnionsbip match. 

Oxfordshire-had to rely on two 
penalty goals' from <Gale- to give 
diem a 6—4- lead. In .r scrappy 
first half,, hut- afterwards- tiiey 
outplayed their opponents. 

football' 

Forest lord 
it over 

Ground 
By Normaa.Ftiat " ' 
Foojtei^ Correspondent . “. 

Oxford U 0 Nottingham :F 5 
Idany other first Thrifioa dubs 

may have- Seen piagn&J by 
troubles in this season's Football 
League Cup tru't the hclQors, N’st- 
tiflgham Fores;, w-ere- never in 
danger of ranching the complzinr’ 
as comfortably beat Oxford 
United -At tbe. Manor Ground. Ox¬ 
ford, pitifully • outclassed, -w?re- 
fa permanent fear of ati'even mure 
damaging rout. 
■ They were hard .pot to deprive 
Forest of possession, and to sur¬ 
vive- the first 23 urinates withoc* 
conceding a' goal was probably 
the most retarding acirieremsat 
of their disappointing- tagJiL, Tbe 
Third Division sids urere not,par¬ 
ticularly inhibited or even lack: 

-ing fix determination to attack this 
daunting Forest defence when they 
could, bat that was rare- indeed.. 
They sopn found themselves forced 
to .form ud in their' own defence, 
hoping- that they could bold For¬ 
est by a-D-.vding Them. It was a 
hopeless task, Gcxnxnfii-found 
space without serious effort and 
Robertsoo was rarely- intercepted. 

One or two neat passes and a 
hint of good positional sense 
showed that Sieacole was a-player 
to. watch in the future bat -as 
Robertson continaaDy took the 
had down tbe.fine almost to tbe 
corner flag before offering centres 
imo tbe tightly populated goal, 
-there - was no doubt that .Forest 
vroultf scoreTT^.-. 
.They attacked persisrendy and 

with X sneed that Oxford could 
not resist. Tbe three goal lead 
that,’’Forest- obtained before, half 
time was well deserved. Wood¬ 
cock missed one clear opportunity 
In the first 10 minutes, rushing to 
hack at a loose hall as if there 
might nor be another. Be had 
no-cause for-doubt. 

Bfrtles. who now seems to have 
saved Forest tbe pries of buying 
an . established centre forward, 
began to embarrass. Oxford in the 
25th - minute. Lloyd had roamed 
upfield looking to sbow- Iris for- 
parils how to break through but 
changed his mind, lifting the hall 

Birtles (left) beats Bode! to sedre Forest’s first goal. 

high to O'A'etil,. who -was almost 
in the goal area. A‘-short Centre 

.-was eerily turned into the. net by 
Birties because he bad been, left 
alone by defenders who dashsd 
to intercept O'Neill. 

.Fite nrinutes.^later Anderson 
moved fonvoM.’: out OF Forest’s 

• defence to ’ release Woodcock on 
the right and lie, in turn, offered 
the ball to- McGovern on Che; edge 
ot the penalty area. McGovern. 
b3d sersral defenders between btm 
jh;1 goal' and.. -moved- sldevsays^ 
parallel witli the goal- lice, avoid¬ 
ing one challenge after another 
before being. satisfied/ that, he had 
a sight of-the'target.' He made a 
clean JdU with -a superb grodnd . 
shoe..' •••''. 

fiji indication qf Font’s 
superiority was that .they pfayed 
from - the 25th oliatire mffiaut- 
Woodcock whom ,thfey. replaaid 
vrith O’Hare only because ot -a^ 
slight leg injury that would nOt- 
norareHy have been sn£Bcieht_-to: 
cause ms remove.- ' ■» .I.'J. 

Another indication was.foat tvb 
minutes later Fuse Forest--players 
■were left unmarked in.an attack 
that, incredibly. Came-to no\Wng. 
Just short of half tiffle. hpweyer,; 

.another, tins.time manned only 
bv O’Neill, vf?5 rStylisbly finished;- 
The ball ‘ had - rebounded from 
Watson" ‘and though the goal-, 
keeper. BqrtOri. tried to reduce 
<FSteffi's ophiuts^. he. Ibid - no., 
chance :of stoppins. h feroriwis 
shac ■' ’ ’ 

A large, downcast crowd had 
-to -watch Oxford being outplayed, 
in a .second, half that contained' 
otsly tvro more goals mainly .be-, 
cause that’.’was all Forest chose 
to score.-' Both' were clinically 

-taken; -first -McGovern -aUmtfog- a- 
free kick yidevrays-to Robertson,. 
who ihrastted in a powerful shot, 
and, towards tbe end, Anderson 
ran with the ball almost from 

•nfs own penalty area to tbe 
opposition's, and shot io a per- 

-somlly.memorable, goal on .a" for- 
gettaWfr. occasion. Between" tbe 
gts^s Forest xriaxed enough xo 

' e . Oxford, a suggestion of.-a 
tl but’not a -real .invitation- ' 

uHrraOi -nl S- 
■ Tbtra- tr-. - -Watson. A. . Badat, n. 

t P. ShOlon: 

Gmtutwn. g. Btrtios. A. .tVoodcocSi' i.auii 

r f :ii r• 

Leeds want 
to be 

Leyds United may ask .ft. 
Scottish-Footbalf Association fo 
compensation after- the retijna 

duo ol thdr. manager, Jock Steir 
yesterday^ Mr-Stem accepted tb 
post as Scotland’s team maraae 
and .'the' Leeds .chairman Mann 
Cussins is prepared to ciic h: 
own dealing with Brian Cluti^i an 
Brighton as a- precedent for sue 
a move. “ We offered Mm a tint 
yea.es contract - which • Y 
accepted”, Mr Custirur 
‘‘Although, hq did .not sign "it. 
should point out that Bri* 
Clough didn’t sign a Contra 
either:''but vre acred hononrab 
towards him and tbe club he ie 
to- join us.” .- 

Leeds paufl 1 BrightOD Bs.b 
after. Mr, Clough moved in is 
end are believed to bare coi 
peusated Mr Gouab'wi'di a sirhrj 
sum when they dismissed him 
days later. They could decide 

-ask for -a sim/lor' amount for t 
sudden loss of Mr Srcin’s servici 
although the immediate reach 
of the. SFA- secretary. En 
Walker, .was : “ Compensation 
Leeds.-tfoes not .arise as far', 
I am ‘ concerned/’- Mr Step 
departure, comes just 43 days afi 
-be. succeeded Jimmy -4raifieid 
EUand Road and he wUl bfei 
work as national team manager^ 
his - fifty-sixth birthday today. 

SFA. bfiicials refused' xo S . 
close- Mr Stein’s salatvbut if-':' 
bsltered to be .'ttoie to V 
•£25.:000-a1 year be-was earning-.^ 
Leeds and vrell over tiie £13,0801 

.his.-- predecessor.-., ^JaMke--f 
MacLeod, Mr SftinVitiU have ; 
contract. 

Mr Stein said : '“TMi is obb.j 
the worst motnents“«f my Ufe5 V 
is not a qoestfcti Of.-^discqilc-' - 
with Leeds, it Is- Just V floajti -*‘ 
matter which vfe coulffnT'get Or - 
My wife, just dld qOt fancy qf 2 
ing down-here ddd it's-a* sihr 
and straigbtfonvt&ti ~ia that; A * 
one would want- the^riatiotud -i. 
when it cotnes up-and I sh<r 
aay thar if eight weeks ago J J .. 
had a choice between Scotki': 
and Leeds I would have takot - 
Scotiaod position. Ac the 4r ~ 
time I think it . is' terrible tor’ 
Cussins' and tiie people wtao-3 
port the club.” •J-iTi 

T<rfay?s?fiiture ., 
^RUCBY UNION: MospIp? . * Tofiliji 

Business 
Opportunities. 

Which specialized company 
w&nts to become the 

DISTRIBUTOR 
tor England ot the 

PROLO POLY game? 
, Write to 

: N. PRAZ 
7 r. Chaponniere 

. CH-Geneva 

•Commercial 
•; Services 

TELSX^—Europe.‘Dvcnipa*. 0«Uy 

‘■'■"K-S"Ss^£S.ffr-S 
UFS^Policuis uni «D«;uucnr 

inutor Wlrto.aoW to AueHon and 
■prlvslr Treaty, auw AnnulUos. 
Trust income.. MortswgM. etc. 
i oiina arrtutaed. vftluauoTis fee 
nrobatfi.—H. E. Foster & Cran- 
*t!oie. e Poultry. London. E-C-3. 

Conference and 
Exhibition Services 

! LET US ilAVE THE 
HELlDAC;fE OF _ 

AH RANGING YOUR NEXT 

j PROMOTION 
1 CONFERENCE 
< PRODUCT LAUNCH 

PARTY. 
We have unique faclUUoa and 

! a s<mUna that oihors only can 
l •afford to (ftfk about. . 

) SKINPLES 

1 Riverside Hotel 
MAIDENHEAD 

i • Tel. T 
Norma Burnett, OGS0 233M 

: or Mr. MldiauT*, 01-^35 7342 

educational 

G.C.e. DBGRBC and . profcsawmal 
aims. 1 union by post. Free 
Pi □spectus^^W.. MUJlqan. M. A.. 
Dept. Ail, Watefty Hun. Oxrord 
Oja 6PR. Tel.T 0S65 fM32n • 
24 hours.1 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—-In Ipn- 
<vo. Mrs ■ Thomsen a Oxford 

ARABI^^-Leam lo soook. read, 
wcUe.—Alpha. 6U9 3604. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

Ministerio das Minas e Energia ■ 

v '■ ^ ■ 
Eletrobras Centrais Eletricas Brasileiras SA 

Eletrosul . o 
Centrais Eletricas do Sul: do Brasi( SA 

Classified Advertisement . .. 

Salto Santiago Transmission System 
Te?ecomun|cation Equipments 
Brazil Loan — 1343-BR 

I to 
tem. 
IkV 

Centrais-Etetricas do Sul do Brasil S A. - EJetrasu! - has received a 
loan from the world bank in various currencies equivalent to 
US® 82'million, and b intends to apply the ptoceds of this Iobo 1 
financira pairs of the 500 kV Salto Santiago transmission systc 
This project includes the construction of about 700 km of500 k 
transmission lines, four 900 kV sub-stations with about 1 500 MVA 
.installed capacity, expansion of easting 230 kV sub-station, 
installation of microwave and carrier telecomunication system and 
installation of system operating center.. . 

For contract SS-145, Eletrosul will invite bids from manufactures 
iorsuppfy.of the following groups of epuiflmerits: '. 
Group I — Power line carrier terminals, line matching units and • 

simmetry transformers. 
Group II-Line traps. 

The bidding documents will be available upon the payment of 
Cfl® 3.000.00 (threethousand cruzeiros) per set after October, 
06,1978, at the following address: 
Centrals Betrieas do Sul do Brasil S.A. — Sofrosul 
Diretoria de Suprimentos ■ . 
Depan amen io de Contra lose Concorrdneias 
Rua Arcipreste Paiva, 13—11? andar 
Edificio Jos6 Daux ... 
CEP — 88.000 — Fforianppolis — Santa Catarina ’ 
BrazH. 

The bid, shall be submitted to Eletrosul in the form ifldicatedin A* 
instruction ter bidders, and will be opened by Eletrosul at 3:00 p.m. 
on november, 30.1978. at: 
Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil S.A. — Eletrosul 
Diretoria de Suprimentos 
RusTrasano,4l - Sobre«(oja ■ 
CEP — 88.000 — Florianopolis — Santa Catarina 
Brazil. 

EDUCATIONAL 

The American 
Community Schools 

Our seven schools offer * 
tradiriona LtC-Grsd* 12 

academic program. • 

Contact: 

The Registrar, Dept x, 
.American Co min unity 

Schools, 5 Cromwell Place, 
Londoq SW7 

Tel: 01-581 I94r> 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTOrtAU MEASURE 1V6H 

The Church Conunlisloncrs have’ 
prepared a draft roountfaney schcm* 
rvmlclinfl for Ihe apprupnalio-' or 
the church of UuieUalt. St. Anna 
i Dloco?e: Black bum i 10 Iw* lor 
rmllcnilal puraot.es-. and » draft paa- 
toral tchana me acclarlriB- reduntlont 
ihe partah chureii of flie_ parish 
of. Holy TrtnlCK- HatUajc iDtoca.e: 
WaneriBitl*^- Crate* of ihe ro/ovam 
drjn schemes inoy-He .ow.lurd from 
Ihe Coin idles I oners at ..l, i I 111 bank. 
London SWTP- SJZ. .and un^-rpurt- 
swimoans sHauTrf be snu to- Ihem of. 
that address wlihta OR days ot 111® 

. pubiicaiioti. or this notlco. 

'' ^SC Ho LARS HIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The Rpyal Society -- 

THE RUTHERFf 
• . SC HOI 

. This award, for graduau-s nf 
csccpilcnal promise and ablllQr. 
vrtio..are undor S6 vaara ot ago 
on , i .Hay. 1*179, is for ■ 
reperimcnial research • In any - 
branch of the naiural idanccr; . . 
with a prpforcncc f-r rveri- . 

- .menui. Physics ir there *r«: ■ 
canuidaiea of ,almU#r pvwU. It 

■ will be tenable ror three VMrt. 
from L Dciobos.; 197^ ir amh • 
oLher date as- may .be urmnntd.-. • - 
m some pair -of- th» nriibut - 

. Commonwealth, other ft in. that- - .y 
m which ftr-applicant .uradu.-. 

pppbitiqepT icoidi _ 
-ThiM in - tbe ‘Unnofi Klnp. ptn. 

. .-with* tUou'uicet for. tranil . 
, .-univcrally-ices. me. It Will not,. . 

normally be pranted Id i - .- 
* praduhle' wno has?already held: •• 
-p senior' resaareh award." 

; AqidicaUon* should .be made - 
J as tolours; . , . , 

- From university- graduates’ lii “* " 

. -.. obtainable Irota the .Rftesufr1^1* 
.Secretary. n>c.<Royal S(,cv<iy. 

canton • H«wo-.ri.iTOiio. 
IkJhdon-SWLY 5ACL , >••• f 

'jrrpAt uhlveralur .irddiuies out- 

p, 
the - Uaitod . xuiu'lu'-o: 

□oh- their imiverotlas. to 
UlO. Royal Commission ipr'Uut 

. Exhibition of 1851 pii (emu of 
application- lor ihe CqmmtMlo- 

' .rtrs' Srfonce Research Sftw Ur-' • 
sMo io be abuiacd ,-ltam -.".ha.. 
rcnistrarB or .idmlnlstrallvo 

- BP^OTjdos^o/ ftair ooivemdea'. 

Nones' •• 

. AU.-fttlTmiswnL.nU. are soblcct 
.l«.-lto.copdlriotrt. ol accordance 
vT Tlmcji. Newspapers LImaed. 
copies of which arc. avaltatda ■-'Ort ;craQcot. 

- . CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

FIJI ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY- • 

MONASAVU HYDRO ! : 
ELECTRIC SCHEME 

. NOMINATED SUB CONTRACT FOR' ; 
STEEL TUNNEL LINING AND' 

MANIFOLD., 
•A. Applications are Invited from contractors"experienced40 

design, fabricatioa and erection of high, .pressure steel 
penstocks, wbo are interested, in befog preguaUfied- to', 
tender for the above contract. . , ...... 

B. -Scope of work : ■ -.i.. 
Tbe sub.contract.works include : 
1. The design. maaaTacturc ana erection t»r_steM imere." to ftt- 

nipti prossurp limnd and Inclined shaft. The l.b inetre dia. 
high pnastire mnnel oxicnds 3.0T2 metres froni. iVn‘Io.i Povror 
Slat lor. on .in approximately tiorlaonial grade. From, ahe ond 
ot ftls tonne! a 1.8 motre tUa. inClined-shali B48 metres tong.- 
sloping at 40 dog re 05 to the horizontal, rises to .the tort* of 
the low pressure tunnel. Maximum dynamic internal head' 
on the lining is 740 metres. ■ 

a. The design, manufacture and erection of a rnanlFold-connoci* 
Inn the high pressure lunnet lo Old first two sols of Ihe 
Wallop Power Sudan. ,i. .- . ' 

C. The contract vrili be financed Jointly by thfe World Rank 
•Sod.European iovestmenr Bank and ctnrtraa conditipro 
will be subject to tlieir' requirements'. iCo'ntractors . must 
be from member countries of die World.Bank ud 
Switzerland. '' 

D. The work -will form a nominated sub contract to the 
cod tract for tunnels and shafts'which (s expected to be 
awarded iP December 1978. Tenders for the nominated 
sub contract are expected to be .called irt December 
1978.' Completion of the works Is reqmred by July Ujjl- 

E. Applications for prequaliflcatioti shouid include: 
1. Experience and examples of slmllur worf. 

3. Rosourcei. or Did cantreCWr Including plant, rqilinmcni and 
-personnel. ' 

5. DrtalJy or curronl noanclai posh Ion. Annual reports for ia>t 
three years should be submined. . . . 

4. Structure ol company Including names w parent subsidiary, 
and associated companies- ■. 

8. Rcteronccs. , 
F. Each, tenderer will be required "to lodac a substantial 

bond’ with his tender which will be refundable on the. 
■ submission of a valid tender complying with tiie tender 

conditions. 
G. Preqnalificailon-applications shoofo bo submitted to: 

SIR ALEXANDER GIBB AND PARTNERS AUSTRALIA 
. - Commerce House - 

' Barton, ACT 2600, Australia , 

‘By November 13th, 1978 

C|ty shaken 
out of 
their stride 
By G«rald Sinstadt ' .. 
Blackpool 1 Winchester C 1 

The glint of silver, which always 
inspires die teams Bob Stokae 
manages, elicited a splendfd- per- 
fermanco from Blackpotrt - at 
Bloomfield Road last night.'Esrittic 
Third division form was sec ^slde 
as Rlsckpoo] matched Manchester 
-City -stride for stride in a-gripPlpC 
League Cup tie. A draw gives City 
a. replay at Maine Road next Tues¬ 
day but no1 guarantee of further 
progress. * • '■• 

Pace,"the .great leveller ft cup 
.ties.-: was paramount. The...game 
could -hardln hare been faster bad 
it been played on roller skates 
on the side.-, of Ben pace 
and time had to be created by 
composed, brains^ and nimble 1 eet- 

On that count. Chandler was as 
adept as any. of ihe more faropos 

tnamesaroarid him.'His-passwwere 
always ihot^htfol and often ctial- 
lengths Jiut,fn Clty*s’peimltyrarea 
Watson was bis usual resolute 
self with Booth, chosen -In'Re¬ 
ference to Paul Fincher, a Scrfia 
lientenant. ■ - 

■ Hanford, operating Just in ftDnt 
of Ids defence, generated many or 
City's- attacks. Owen and Power 
did -their share, by pnsbing- for¬ 
ward hut City, met- firmlyby 
Suddaby.: and. Thomiaon, were 

trolled,.bade like waves 'r 
Manchester City’s first corner, 

Watford;rise majestically 
to the cup occasion 
By Tom German ranch- 6T- .United’s play . lacked 

... - —r —m. direction-and Vtiier©-wwre too few 
Manchester united 1. Watford 2 indications of constructive, skill in 

midfield. They- missed the in- There was no eleventh hour re¬ 
prieve foe Manchester United,tins 
time. AH ..too often of late they 
have n*p"a£^ to hide their 
emberrassment, and their deM- 
encies, behind a late gos. But 

! Watfcrd, finding much more style 
1 titan one expects of a third -divi 

flugnee there of MacarL, who was 
n rifle, -.and. Brian Greenhoff, who 
departed with. an ankle injury 
"after only eight minutes* .:- - 
,• -Once the lead had- bee^ .lo^, 
United never managed to 'get1 on 

_ ___ _ top. again-' They fell to two fine 
sion side, also had tbe mettle and' goals from BUsSert, one a Dying 
determination ro deny any mere head* from Dojvnes’s. crossaff. 

1 feats cf cscapology in last .night’s Manchester were in disarray , j»e- 
j Lecgue Cup-third round tie at Old fore the second half bad drawn 

Trafford. * breath, the other an equally splen- 
True, the result hung by a did piece of headwork. -from 

; thread towards the end as Mac- ' Booth’s centre with .barejy 20 
ebester twice hit the framework of numites left. Further dashes of 
Rankin's goat' and the Wetfofd _■ ^alt might^weH have been robbed 
line was twice cleared desperately. \D . United’* wubd* as Blissetr 
but 
Watford 

j themselves 

ne was twice cleared desperately.- iD L.United"*, wounds as Blis&ett 
ut it was a hamlsonie win for . opened the way -foe Jenkins, , the 
t'afford 'who began to lielieve in League’s leading scorer, who did 
lemselves the raomeac cney not live up.to his reputation, by 

‘Kidd. Watson’s shot from close 
range--was blocked but the ban 
rebounded- for'.Cbanuon to. score. 

Twq .minutes later. Blackoool 
[were ■ eo, terms'. . Pashiey’s long 
free kick from the' left was flicked 
on by'McEwan and Spence forced 
the hall1 home off Corrigan’s fin¬ 
gers. . It was no less than Black¬ 
pool’s enterprise deserved, t 

An indication of City’s.-frustra¬ 
tion was seen.shortly-before half¬ 
time when' Owdtr- was. cautioned 
Jo.r foullri^ :Cb'midier. Their, on 
-the honr.' Paltner was sent on in 
place- or. Barries. The England 
winger. left the;, field- reluctantly, 
walking , sjowly jo foe dressing 
room rather -titan .take the .vacated 
place ori tiuir beD eft. 

Most of .me tizreateoing mores 
.in . the''second half- were made 
■ by : Blackpool.' Davidson touched 
the bell back for Mc£waa to-take 
'dellberate aim. . -but . his. ‘shot 
Skipped wade.. Davidson,- McEwan 
aniL Chandler, combined to create 
an opening'' Spends - could 'not 
accept.. 

Later, ''an ’ oblique drive . by 
Hockaday .Was headed over bis 
Blackjjdol could be prond'-of their 
dwii;bar'by 'Hartford. '.- - - 

'• BLAeKAOOL: I.- Ho^rort:-p. Gftnl- 
»ert T. PasTilftv. 1M. ThompsoQ. P. 
Suddaby,. 5. McEnran. J. .COMivime. -W. 
Ronaon. ,o. 1.9pence' Hub. D. \V«- 
MBnc >. Y--JOlyliJaon: D. - HocicUUy 

MANCHESTER CITVj- J. CerrlBan: 
X. CJvmetW*, -AS. Oonachle. T. Boorth. 
•O. .VdWon.. P. Powor. m.- ctaonon. 
G. Owen. B. Klda. .A. BarifgrO.. P. 
Barnes. lsiA.-B. Tyumen: • » 

-.aJBy&vc; P* Partrtdca iBlaboe Aucft- 

cancelled dot ' United’s' -lead 
immediately the. second ualr 

I began. They had created openings 
• Before that and both Pollard and 
: Jenkins • had- found Roche alert 
i and barring the way, but they 
■ had scarcely promised a. surprise. 
' Sow. with their adrenalin ‘ set 

flowing, the unexpected steadily 
became more possible.’'. 

Blissett, a dark, darting figure, 
was foe man who -did foe damage, 
scoring bath his.' Side’s- goals, 
though Pollard .and Downes were 
constantly busy on the flanks and. 
Booth and Garner „vyere' brisk to 
challenge whenever Manchester 
developed Ideas of-attack, 

AD that after United 'had gone 
ahead five minutes - before half¬ 
time as Jordan cleverly booked 
tbe bail over his shoulder and., aiSsum a Houston- B c 
beyond Rankin’s reach after - g. McQiievri. m. Buchan.' s. 
McQneen had headed on Mcttroy’s 
corner kick. It was a well taken 
goal and Jordan’s power In the 
air was one of Manchester’s few 
notable strengths on a night when 

shooting too high. 
Still, Manchester never suc¬ 

cumb -wiihont a i flurry these days 
and will bfe ournting themselves 
unfortunate that f-TJmes hit one 
post and Jimmy (• eenhoff the 
other. As they, strove desperately 
to add- yet another late recovery 
to their list* Garner had lo bead 
off- the- line from McQueen and 
the- towering Scot., almost old the 
trick just before the end. Cop¬ 
pell’s corner. kick t ached him 
perfectly, McQueen's header 
sped accurately.- ro wards the angle 
of bar. and post and somehow 
Rankin reached, jut a hand to 
brush..-tbe ball away harmlessly 
to assure: Watford of a famous 
victory. 

HAH CHESTER: ’ p.' _ Rocbt: . A. 
Creertoorr.' 

_ .. . ___ j. Canuck. 
J. .CreerftorL J. Jordan. S. Mcllroy. 
A. Drinws. . 
.. VifATFORO; A. Rankin: J. stir*:.- 9 
Harrlaon. D. Booui, .1. Bolton. A. 
GanH-r.- B. _Poiard. L. • BlUaeit. R. 
Jenkins.. K- Josiyir. . Oownos. 

Referee: T. L. Morrlft (Leeds)-. 

Whatmore is ordered off to 
complete Bolton misery 

Bolton. Wanderers became thc-t 
latest side from'■thd top .’drawer 
to he dumped out of ihe upague 
Cop b yoppohents from die lower. 
divisions when they went down 
■2—I at Exeter City at..5^'James’ 
Park In a match packed- with 
drama: Bolton had Whatm^rie "sent 
off, bat still looked as- if they 
tngiht snatch a draw In a-puisating 
last 20 minutes. 

Exeter shocked Bolton by taking 
an 18th minute lead with a fine 
goal. BoK-fcer shook off cwro* de¬ 
fenders with a superb piece oF 
ball control before poshing a 
through ball into foe path . of 
Delve. Delve met foe pass perfectly 
as two ■ defenders r converged op 
him and smacked a first time shot 
Into the top corner from fully 20 
yard*. The goal stuug Bolton into 
action and thesy besieged' the 

Exeter goal, but they hid to -wait 
until tbe 50th minutes for their 
equaliser., 

Walsh took a fine kick on tbe-’ 
right, Allardyce beaded down and 
Cowling pivoted to hit a vveU- 
placed shot past O’Keefe from five- 
yards. Hatch foundered .a left foot 
shot against foe Bert to a bar before 
Exeter took'foe lead'again with a' 
sixty-thini minute penalty^ Delve 
was brought -down by Burke antf- 
KeUow scored -from-, foe • spot. 
Bolton then had Whatmore sent 
off after' be' seemed to aim a kick - 
at Randell. 

! Nine goals were halted In. 
another -tie. Chesterfield' took. the 
lead against Chariton ‘ Athletic 
and then fought back-to produce 
three equalizers before the Third 
division Club’s -bold challenge was 
finally put down. 

Palace nat 
subdued 
by Villa 
By Jotoo Heooessy: ■■ 
Aston Villa 1 - -Crystal False 

11 We’re not interested fa , 
.League Cup any1', xnore ", '^ 
young man clad'fa Claret and B 
declared as he directed me re¬ 
bus stop. “ We've won It retx 
tttnes aiready.’’ ■ You coajd'l 
bcReve M last evening mhe fj 
W\1sion strove unsaccessfalfr 

subdue foe Second Dirikoa r 
must ay again at Sdbchn Pi 
next Tuesday. ' r. 

There was mneb sterility,^ 
the . play and VfHa’s 5^ 
ware Little’s Jmpatietf zegesurt 
of feint and flick and thefts 
Tirtilisry coining forward for th 
baU lacks,. These - tiro ingmCe 
combined when McNaugbt ft® 
on Mortimer’s comer and U 
knocked foe, ball home. . : _ 

■) But the treasure of the fiistT 
was a Palace nsiar-ifilss. It w* 
ploy of brilliant conception; 
almost brilliant execution, 
second man at a corner yeas me 
a decoy and Nicholas spsackf 
firm pa*s "to Hflafrc. lying 6 
Htiairc dummied over the bal 
create further, confusion and. 
bert. steaming up. behind, t 
dered io a low shot foot Rio 
barely managed to parry on 
line. 
'In. the second half Carr 

began to nek, Craig's left 
bombed foe bail from long r« 
and.Evans was everywhere, 
were' now, surely, about to 1 
into rbear kingdom ■ But a a 
exchange of penalties, cte 
foe while picture. Whereas 
ridge guessed right against 
(6l rtrinsTBimincr guessal v 
against Cbatterton (73 mins. 
Palace were level. 

There was a kind Of 1 
justice Id Palace’s goal, sine 
handling offence by McH 
wa? forced by Hilaire’s sea? 
cross. Hilaire incurred foe 
picasac of the goons on fo 
races by having “merged 
the womb with a black sfcftr_ 
a pity that UUUre's cross.! 
last few . minutes only 
against' the crossbar. But it 
have been sal to see Litt 
foe losing side. 

■ Three players were taut 
Deelian and Greory of vdl 
Nicholas of Palace. Ph/llfti 
cm for- Villa us substitute-1 
Injured Shelton 10 minutes 
tfte end. As if- Vffl* If? 
suffered enough from. 11 
already.this season. 

ASTON villa : j .'fov'JL! 
Gregory. G. Williams. A. Ev; 
■vicNaugtU. D: MoMTiqr. W 
Utile. J. Ddwn, G. Srtemsi 1 
Ptillltpj!. F. Carrodiw. 

CRYSTAL PALACE ! ■ W 
P. niiuhriwwd. K. 8-nsoin. N 
lerton. J. Cannon. ». GU* 
Nicholas. J. Murohy. D. 
M Efilaa. V. Hilnlrr. 

Kaferec : A. E. MoniSWF 
fiau>. 

Results from League cups 
League^Cup 
Third round 
Aston lI) i- 

[biacfcfloor - cu T 
< 1B.L_ .. - . 
Chert lor 0 
■ S.TJV 

ChaoterWirtO tsV. 4‘ 
• . TJrt 121 . 
. Ami.: _ 
- \VftlLor v 
' 6,40V .. - 

,-fl-i a flxssrre:. 
P. Keif iellow. 

Han Ut*; til 1 
Jordon > " 
•y>,OS4 ■ ^ 

Oirfom _ lOj- o 
14.38T 

C .Palace «Q)"I 
Chauej-lon 
fpenV 

«»B City. Ui V 
Cnannon 

Norwich . ' i'Qj' 2 
■Rtfei-os 

. .Pchtre- 
Charlton - rai 5 

- 'Pescpct-.iaj:- 
ffo&insdn •. t2l" 

_ Fiouau 

Bolton ' «01 1 
- Goudns ■" 
v.151 

Wolford • 10! 2 
Bllssctl «2l■ - 

NoMm f . (3r S 
Blrtlos 
McGovern 

; . OmNem 
RDbortion . 

• , Andorran 

flUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP: 
Sweden 1. CrcchosIoraHa 3: East 
Cnrmamr a.. Icelxind 1: VugaslarU 1. 
bp-tto i 

UNOER-21 MATCHES: £oftt Germany 
1. Romania. .0: Poland 2. Sovtot Union 

' SOUTHERN• .LEAGUE: First tflybion: 
North Endortiy «r. king s Lynn 0. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Frtritlcy 1. Gateshead L: Matx-lajlleld 
O. Banaoj* O-iabmAoticd after 72 min. 
fioodlispn rillBroi. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE r Premier divi¬ 
sion: canhaltan Aiwotic 1. Barking 1. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Edgwal* 6, 
Ruislfe Manor l; Wciung unliod 4. 

.Yleot Tovft 1, • • ■ -y 
SCHOOLS MATCHES; Brad/IHd I, 

Higliflatc S; Orentwood -j. Forest 1; 
Hrtoitton VI Form,9. Lores Priory O: 
Hurttogion OsnciO. Conoinun Casuals 
r.- cwnw.- oarerd j. oij-orfl- poir- 

Scottish League Cup 
Third round . ' 
ArbroaUl lO> .1 Airdrie ' . Ill 1 

Gavin» _ McCann 
CotUc ,lOi O MoUierwall lOl T 

... -Pei U grew 
FatklHc iu) O Ayr ‘f2> a 

McCau 
. _ ■ _. Meuhlan 
Hamilton .. (Oi 0 Aberdeen . f|) 1 

- _ Scajlan . 
Hibernian II i 1 Clydebank iOI O 

.McLeod 
< PtDl 

Kilmarnock (U< 2 - Morton fOT O 
Kurnev 
Maxwell > - 

Salih 101.3 Montrose i„Oi O 
Harrow i2v - 
lorreal _ 

Rangers (Oj 3 Si Mirren n ■ 2 
Cooncr FllzjMtrlck rc> 

JohnsioDr 

TOUR MATCHES: NorUrare Dlylnlon 
CO. The Arson tin ea n; Balk ltf. 
Buclurosi XV 6. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: Dorset 
and Wiltshire 1.). Buckinghamshire 31: 
Hampshire o. Sussex 10: KartfoRbhtra 
il. tiurrey 23: Lricosterehteo 14. East 
Midlands ?: MlBdloso.v 6. Knot 3: Ox¬ 
fordshire .33. Qer^eMro 11. 

sucsr LPAQUE: Britain Under-34 
B.. Australia 30. 

CLUB MATCHES: ' Brtdgond 13. 
Cross Keys 13: Cambridge UnlverellS 

Cambridge CltP D; Ebbitr.. Vile - ti. 
A berg von 6: Moseley QJ. Rugby. 4.0;, 
Newuridg-' "’-2 Bristol y; Newport1 16. 
AbcrUllery 6: Pontynool 88. Gloacesier 
3: Old Bmilshlans So. Rimes Pert 0. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES- Abbtodon 27. 
St Edward's. Oxford 13: An dyne's. 
Stevenage 28, S re v bourne a: All- 
hallpwy 30. Mnp s. Bruion 3.- Ash rUle 
6, Atchbtehoo- Hale Sate‘a 4: Bethany 
lh. St AOflusuno s 13: Colfe’i 4. 
Elrhara 10: Dover 30. Bearwood 3: 
lohn -Fishcf '• j0. Pprtay SS 14: 

.Loiohlon Pact .12. .Phcala Orreo 9: 
Magdalrn. Oxford lO.^OralMy O; Ply¬ 
mouth 06. Kelly 40: has Credit]ffn 6. 
SihoOCrcal— 43: SI ColioObna Id. St 
Coarse’s Uirpondon 13: SI Pnfor-s. 
Vorfc 36. woodhoiMo, Crovo 6: Shipley 
9. Wty of London FTwnwna 30: Worth- 

, 12. Mayfield 3: St Albans '7* St 
Edmond’s. WUo 1. . , , : 

Hey pays the penalty for 
Blackburn’s poor start 

Blackburq Rovers, second from 
bottom lii foe second divEsftrttl have 
dismissed their.nrenager Jim ney. 
He had be-sa in charge ar Black¬ 
burn only since. March when he 
rook ovsr from Jim Smith when 
be became marager. of Birmingham 
City, and Is tbe first manager to 
lose.lus job this season: 

Mr' I ley.! a former player .with 
Newcastle United; - Nottingham 
'Forest, Totteaham' Hotspur and 
Sheffield United, -was manager at 
Barnsley before caking over from. 
Mr Smith.. Tbe announcement was 

■ made yesterday by the Rover* 
chairman, William Bancroft. Black-" 
burn, promotion challengers fast 
season, have made a bad stirt fori 
time. They failed to Tfe-sign'Wag- 
stafie will Chose to go to Bjack-. 
pool, and Failed to. sign Gregory 
after terms had been-agreed with 
Stoke Cits for the striker. Gregory, 
who had been on. lean at Blackburn 
for a month, chose instead to go 
to Buryi -r •• “■■ ■:* '■' 

Last' -weelr Mr Hey- signed' two 
players in an effort to stop foe; 
decline—foe experienced Eirchenali' 
after'his return from tbe American 
dub Memphis Rogues, and a 
£40,000 striker, Craig from -Celtic. 
Both - were, in the team. against 
Charlton '_Athletic last SaLordsy 
when-Rovdrs.. were beaten- Tor the 
first time tills season at home. 

Mr Uey’s dismissal iv*s “ 
mous dedslun of foe' baart 
three rmergeney meeting* . 
Saturday. Mr Bancroft-salu 
board must face tee face 
are and admit they do dot c ■ 
Mr Hey ran 'lift the club ov 
present predicament. 

Mr Bancroft said 3.sV-;« 
would be appointed as nui 
possible jnd that in-ttie_ra’ 
Rovers’ chief coach, Juhn 
ing, and the club physion 
and rorrucr .manageri 
Marshall, will be io tharg* 

George' Best, »UW fo® “ 
a nig-OJ-war between Euin 
American club. Fort .Lam 
faces a world-wide ban fro 
baih The Football. As* 
yesterday sent a request t 
to put a ban on the Cornu 
Chester United and Irefat 
It follows Best’s appean 
two-matches ia Austria, v 

.loan from Fort Lauoen 
Detroit Express. That 
breach of a ruling made » • 
when they gave Best cleat 
play in the United states. 

Best, who did another 
disappearing acts during l 
to Austria, is under con 
Fort Lauderdale, Who are 
pmc with Fulham. Bestis-» 
in Britain. 
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Tfisi times thuks4>ay dcTbBik s i978. 

Golf 

earns 
vr. 

Peter Ryde 
-.p-Iblf Correspondent' " 

A Dunlop 65 led the scoring in 
he first round of the Masters gotr 
nurnament '&t St Pierre riob, 
’hepstow, yesterday. it was 
cored by Howard- Clark and it 
ave him a lead of two strokes 

. ™er Neil Coles with the amateur 
tampion. Peter McEvoy. one 
troke away in th/rd place. St 
•ierre, lush carpeted and with 
asy .paced greens, gives several 
jrdie Chances to those who can 
eep the ball out of the slately 
rees, and Clark ■ had found lu\ 
juch once again with bis wedec 
;oriog well with it. 
Not counting the short holes 

lere was only one green io vinich 
lark pitched with am-tliiug iijo- 

. er than a nine-iron. That is not 
> say that scoring was all that 
isy; he missed quite a few 
reens but again his wedge stood 
im in good stead. As much as 
aythmg ft was bis start which 
ire him an advantage rver rhe 
cJd. His birdie at the first with 
wedge fb lore was one or oaJy 

iur in the 52 times it was played, 
id there were only seuen hirdies 
: the second besides his. 
His 32 to the turn was the 

lowest of flip d*y.and contained 
one 2aft putt which gave him a 
tw*o at the sixth. He had one other 
long putt centring jq, but iearly 
auffered dfsaster. at the last hole 
where hi$ club slipped.' always a 
danger be bas -to guard ‘igafost. 
and his tee shot finished' beside 
me stands which detract from ore 
beauty oE that final setting. How¬ 
ever, be was seven'under par hv 
then and his final 65 still equalled 
the old record '.for the course, 
mat is before the new tees were 
installed this year attiie 10th and 
17th. 

Clark is- remembered this year 
fur his run of wo firsts and a 
second on rhe Continent In the 
spring', but he has been a model 
of consistency since and his' fifth 
place in the order of merit owes 
much to his having finished tour 
times seventh and 'once eigbtb In 
recent weeks. What has kept him 
out of the headlines has been the 
absence of just that quality That 
raised his game yesterday.- getting 
the hole into range -with Ms wedge. 

There was a tinu-when McEvoy: 
stout fellow though he is, would ■ 
have felt out of place in a field 
such as this. That be does nor feel 
so any longer is largely due’ to 
his experience fast week in the 
World . Series. After he had 

played . tfae ^monster - Firestone 
coarse be dopbted - whether he 
cduld- break *$0 over It yet all 
around people Were miking aboor 

■ “ shooting 68”. “.When I.looked, 
at that board*\ he said yester¬ 
day, " and aptbose 25 world-class 
l*ayers,-J began to Wnk mine was 
the only - asnoe-lL bad never beard 
oflM StiS Jhe4tiad.'twq rounds of 
73,- ami the experience will stand 
Mm in good/stead, . especially in 
any future' Opens. _ 

So when he . te?d up-- with 
Player yesterday: be did not feci 
out of place and .Mas'not. cm bar-' 
rassed .when - nc '-'occasionally' out¬ 
drove and -finally 'out-scored the 
other -Masters ’ -champion. ■.--'He 
scored three 'birdies.-^nd did not 
dtop .a -single stroke to oar. In 
the words of; Player,. .'"That Is. 
the way to become n great player ; 
ft’s not jiie number of birdies you 
score. It’s th£ number of>T)ogeys 
yoii don’t score that count.” * 

The nearest:-McEvoy ant to 
dropping a stroke was --.at the 
third where be was plugged in a- 
bunker blit bded .from 25ft,' but 
he also bad to. hole: from 15ft at 
die Iast.fdr-fafs par, after chipping 
short. The. jnpst .spectacujar of 
bis three birdies Was at the 14th 
where he pitched almost into the 
hde witii'-his'-»vedge;^at af time 

when fils-. -distinguished -partner 
was-toWhE :£» bard working .'flre,- 
Sedng tbe- dhJy . amateur sp'^teU 
placed: the: -mi ad back iu a, 
tiny in 1959: when;Joe Carr wqnt 
into lunch on. the .final day loading, 
the -field -of.pfofevkwals by- four 
strokes;-.and.^3t ms the quantity 
Of . Guinness .lowered ax'- Fort- 
marnoct in expectation of a. 
popular victory. It ^kts ludjy chat 
tbe man who'stqpped between 
him and that iaCtpry with.a final' 
round of'.:©*/ Ghristy O'Camior, 
wnA- almost: as popular -’as Carr. 
Wmsclf. . . 

- Gale, a. 32-year-old Australian 1 
who returned 68, is over here.on 
me - strength. ,of hairfajt woo ,th£j 
year’s Singapore Open. ' He was 
’*JV amawur'gpHfr of the Ids best 
chjss m , fns^<w«rn -country,. before - 

turmog' professional, but with a 
family of three children ' be Is 

. unlikely to make, a habit - of 
'.appearing over here. . 

Jackhua looked to be on the 
point of completing a par round 
when he hit a bad hook off the 
last tee which hit the scoreboard 
and vanished -over the walL A six 
there, the second bail finished 
only feet from the-wall, gave him 

.74* Guy HUM, die title holder, 
made ir .all took worse by hitting 
his-tee shot <o 8ft and holing for 
a . birdie. Only James, besides 
him, had.a two at that treacherous 
h'Ole where more, than half the 
field- /went over par.. Coles 
enlivened a good round with an 
.eagre at'the 14th,.where, taking 
hi*. »4Ddwedge from.-about 50 
yards out, he holqd for a three. 

Tennis 

S& 

saves 

First round scores at St Pierre 
bT> v. .dux 
*•7 -N. Coin 
eU - 
ey 
TO 

» 6. M£hrnk/-«US>. s. tjrlp. j. mot- 
’• ' KJtit ' WWD®on lAoxnbi, U. 

71 
lames. 

K Tuwtufflj,- 

A. O' JarfcUn.. 

TS M. Kins- O. Brfnuri. c. O'Connor, 
Jbxit. 

TS T. Brtti <S Airtea). S. TorraJWo. 
E. Darcy. 

T.- ftaulT.' S. Own ' O. 

% Oii-.-ark (right), who equalled the old course record at St Pierre, Md McEvoyW^ by outgiving -Player or dropping no sbotsto, 

:'\ \! hooting 

par. 

Catherine .Drury wa*'. saved -'a 
lonely Journey' to the United: 
Stares on Sticday wftea she ’was 
beaten in her final group match 

■In die under-21iiKematippal team 
championships, ' sponsored by 
■Pernod, at Stevenage yesterday. 

Contingency- 1 plans had been 
made for Miss ■ Drury; aged IS, 
from Lincolnshire, to travel a day 
later than Cite rest of the British 
squad competing in the Maureen 
Connolly Trophy International ' 
next week, had she gone through . 
af Stevenage. 
. Instead she was. beaten unex¬ 
pectedly 6—3, &—4 by West Ger¬ 
many's Petra van Oyen, and she 
will now be able to Hy out with 
the rest of the squad. 

-With her team colleague. Sonia 
Banes also toiling to reach the . 
quarter-finals,. Britain’s hopes of ' 
winning the women's, trophy a 
third successive time, were at an ■ 
end, but three successes in a. row 
in the men’s event Js still possible. 

’ -Both Rohao Bcvcn from Sussex, 
and the Middlesex player Christo* 
pfaer Bmdnant reached the quar¬ 
ter-finals. Seven bad a tough final 
group roond-robin match before 
■beating the New Zealander Bren 
Hibbert 6—2, 7—6, while Brad- ■ 
nam won comfortably 6—2, 6—3 - 
against . the’ Canadian Mark - 
Roberts. 

Sweden shared rhe ‘lead.’‘with 
Britain on points and their- out¬ 
standing player Ola Hallgren.' who 
icon the fi«t sojiroaraent of tire 
two-week championships—qt. Not- 
•dflgham—continued' unbeaten .this 
week when he edged >o a 6—4, 
7—6 victory over live West Ger¬ 
man, Oh Wilms. .t. 
Men 

TEAM: nroup A: D. Hohl (C/«ho- 
ak>\AkU>. beat P- iFrotiiyi. 
{,—S. A-*y. 6—5: tt. Buvcn' it*B» 
beu O. -Hlbbcit - >NZI. f—U.- •—o: 
>1, SUuujr* • MiuhttrlaiHUi l»a.i 
Butina iW GrrrnatiJ-1 ■ *»■ J. 
tinwp B; P. DcnK*j if ranee ■ ly/.u 
'O. Vcn den Wlldwibiuri . NcUierwnjla ■. ■6—2. a—o. «d: O. Bailoren iSweden, 
boat U. wumi *w. Uffmanj’'. *>—-l. 
7—6. c. Bra ahum ilC-Ui - boat M. 
Roberta • CamitU i. 6—2. h—o: J. 
Brubrnec iC.-mndai but! H. Johansson 
iSwcdrn.i, 6~—I. o ■—l. • 

OREM: singles, first round; A. Lloyd 
rE!*es) brai N. Rayner iEsmkV.-6—I. 

Women 
TEAM: arouo A: Miffs P. rati. Oym 

OV. Ci-rrnany Ikmi Uht C. Dnuj 
I GO ■ 4—0. 6—J-; MIbs- M~. Pakki-i 
(Netherlands] ben MUi f.' EKbinni' 
rswerinn,. &—ts, .'«—•j.  -A. Miss >!, 
Konertova . Czechoilovskla» bout Miss 
L. Semi i Canada >, 6—. b—Z: Miss 
H. l.ubarl ilstscli beat Mlsi. A. 
•Clteralt-jr a Franco •. 7—S. v-—6. ■ — j. 
Druuu B: Miss M. Stuherska iCzecdio- 
slusakU • beat MW*. .NvUier- 
lands■. 6—<»—£.- V,s2 s- .I”vl,-'fc 
• GB. best Miss T. Le\1n -il>moli. 
--1. s—2. .Miss >N. Boitm iSwrdrni. 
haul' Miss N. Bland (Catiada'. o—.. 
b—]< Miss B. Morloch • W Cennanyi 
boat, mas W. Detalauc ■<France-, o—o. 

OPEN: Slnglrs First round; MItf* S. 
Cooo*T tK«T>(., MM MWv S. cook 
■ NOUS’. 6—O. ■ 6—5 i Mlts C. Moles- 
ivorUi -Di-iw- best Mist N. Harris 

-US.'-, o— 

Orantes put out' 
by Kodes 
. ^Madrid, Oct t 4.-—Manuel 
Orantes of Sjxjin, the-second seed, 
was beaten io the second round 
of the Madrid Grand Prix .tennis 
tournament today by Jan-Kodes of 
Czechoslovakia. Orantes, who wun 
the tournament in 1976, foil 7—6, 
6—4. to the- .32-vear-old ' Czech 

'SECOND ROUND: B. WOCry tHUA- 
aarv • beat P. Benuiltccl' ■ lists- >. i—o. 
o—U- b—~U; V. ZednIK. a-LL^cchusdo- 
vaua> beat ■ H. \ffio*co iCoiQiubiai. 
4—t>. 6—21 &—in j. Filial <CnUo> 
baat-E. Vargas.- (Spain 1.. 7—6. »j—j: 
A. Piuuita. nialyi bi-at Dowdc-.wm 

1 Rhorfols 1. 6—u, b—4: T. SnUu 
1 Ctochoslovakla 1 -beat C. - Coven 
I France-. 6—k. -ti—3; J. L. CJert 
lArvosUruj beat. R. '’cars -EcuiUoru. 
1—o. 6--4: 1. Molina 'iCoiomUiai 
beat F. Luna ■ (Spain >. 2—6. 6—4. 
6-—5: J. Kodcff iCaectiaslovakis' beat 
M. Oran 1 as 1 Spain 1. 7—6. 6—4r ti. 
Pbinrr i\V Germanyt beat P. Hnlka 
1 CacchosJocalda •. -6—1. ti—li J. 
Htgueras a.Spaint beat J." Hrebee 
ICrrchosiovaVla/. 2—1 Pel trod wlln 
Inlurffd -hand; . G. Barazruiu duly* 
beat H. Kary (Austria t. 7—6. 6—1; 
Z.' Franulovlc ' (VuglosJaVla t brai A. 
Maurar IW Garraanyi. 7—6. 6—J'. 
V. S'ozilC <Cwch&iIovaklai Veal J- 
Sol*r (Spain]. '7-i-C.. 6—2; C. Lwta 
(NZi beat J. L. Maoso tSwtni. 6r-5. 
6—4: H. GUdnrmelslrr . 'Chllal beat 
J..H|eruul*i .(Swodonl, 6—4, 6—2: 
W. Flbak iPoland*i bear- K. -Edkaffon 
Sweden j. 6—C. 6—2.—^ReoLer. 

Sweden given a 
chance by Borg 

Stockholm,'Oct-4.—Sweden have 
a chance, but the,-United 'Srates 
muit stan as favciirites. That is 
the opinion, expressed here today 
try- Bjorn Borg on rhe outcoihc of 
the Sweden v- United.States Davis 
Cup toter-ztiqe final which gets 
under 'way at Gorcborg .'in the 
south of Sweden on Friday. The 
Swedes hare been training dili¬ 
gently on the artifiqai Gdtcborg 
surface tor die past two days and 
they have been heartened by the 
news that Borg has fully recovered 
from the injured thumb which, has 
affected bis performances in 
recent tournaments. 

. The Swedes have concentrated 
their preparations on the doubles 
partnership of . Ejorg and Ove 
Bengtsson. They feel .that Borg 
should, .win Itis,nyo.stngles matches 
against Ashe and Gerulaitis. bat 
are concerned that their' number- 
two, Johansson, may fjnd wins, 
hard to obtain. 

The Swedish doubles pair will 
be-pitted,against Smith and Lutz, 
one of the' world’s .top doubles 
teams, •••'■' 

H ockey^ ' 

Malaysians 
too’ 

a 

Bv Sidney Friskiu • • 
South 1 Malaysia Undef-21 T 

-The South hastily gathered 
together a divisional, bocke.v. team 
to - take on the touring Malaysia 
Under-2l side at Richmond yester¬ 
day and just, -managed to beat 
them in an exciting finish. It 
tras not the strongest side from 
the South, -ivlujse. resources three 
years ago- were rich enough to 
draw with the senior Malaysian 
team. . 

The Malaysians, .who bdve 
already qualified for the world 
Junior cup to be held in Paris 
•next year, arc' nearing the: end of 
a European tour on which they 
have beaten rreland, Spain and 
France, although they lost' The 
return match to rite .French. They 
are playing London University at 
Motspur Park today, storting at 
II -am. 

Muse of the - South's attacks 
were set up by Tmttez and Evans 
with Purdy lending a helping 
hand from behind. They made a 
good enough start with Evans- 
getting-a touch to.a centre from 
lintiaz to 'semi the ball into the 
net In the fifth- minute. In a long 
period of ascendancy the South 
forced two short corners to one 
by the Malaysians before Itntiaz 
put them further ahead, following 
up Ids own shot after Evans had 
made the opening. . . 

'After tlie interval. Santa Maria, 
showing fine skill with his stick, 
led a number of Malaysian assaults 
which generally broke down in¬ 
side the circle. - But it took all 
the experience of Pinks ' to extri¬ 
cate the -South' defence from the 
tangles arfsitig from three short 
corners.forced by the Malaysian', 
who on one occasion were, un¬ 
lucky not to hare been awarded 
a penalty strdke. 
„ South’s attacks -were less •'fre¬ 
quent. although Purdy - and Pinks 
once nearly scored between them. 
The Malaysians eventually reduced 
the lead in- the 29th minute when 
Scong converted a short corner 
after a'perfect, stick-stop. -They 
came close to scoring again in the 
closing minutes. 
. south: StulUi iBroitilrri: 1. 
PfnVff i Guildford ■. A. Muller iTmlana-. 
A. Wallace • Southp=ilc ■. H. S-.a»-nor 
■ Ri-jdlno ■. D. Buckley <£.tsl Giin- 

a' M. Pundy. iTroloiw#. C. 
Rule • Bffdrffnhttn ■. G. J. Evatn iHolm- 
slow. S. Jmtlu • SoolhBau■. C. Eylci 
i Old KlnnsianJ-inni. 

MALAYSIA UNDER-217 M. SanVdll: 
Foo Koai SoonQ. O. Ng. S. van Hul^en. 
Tam k*m Statf. K, Ponudural. Hupdesh 
sinoti.--a. -Pnt^nsh. Ra-ok Leman. C. 
Santa Man.i. Ung Hoek Seng. . 

UMPIRES: 1.- Brown . iSouthom 
Counties i and bow Ah Kin - i Malay¬ 
sia •< 

Americans clean up medals [ Hunt wears 
a absence of Russians 

.... ,, . 1 
standing wife and a little- help . . , 

getting.by alright!*’ 'R*8<?rV^ r" | newcomer 
i. arM' I. **** ***** ***. 

Icoul. Oct 5—Four, world 
ords fell and the United States 
ked up two more gold medals 
extend. their total to 18 as the 

•tv-second world Shooting ,u ia»T, wc autm UUHIU icu- LUtr I f__ - - . - ...—r .-- 
mpianships ended here today, medal, list tdtfi 23.gold, 11 stiver, f ^orId 
h Spaiu and Canada won Lheir and 8 bronze, medals, irhlJe the! Geoffrey Hnnt, 
t gold medals oh the final day. 
lc Switzerland and : Finland 
gc-d one each Jn the six eveqts 
:ded. Susan Nattras.. ' of 
ada, bettered her own world 
ird in the trap by three shots.' 

had a score of. 195. 
agnar- Skanaker, of Sweden, 
another world record when he 
k [he standard pistol 25 metres 
i with SS3, cue shot better 
: die M mark held bv L.' 
a, of Czechoslovakia,- The 
s' two world records were set 
American marksmen, who led 
gold medal race far ahead of 

■rs in the absence of Russian 
other East' Europeans. The 

United. States were second wit!* 10 
IS gold. 15 diver- and II brijmze.- 0p,lw=*S.Qa!*^cl^nl* 
Joe Berry, .who managed toe last 'SEEi 
five Urated States national shear- o <lso?1 Atoned of-Pakfeaq 9—4. 
ing. teams,' said “ I’m satisfied „ \ ,n “*e" sefODt* round, 
with the performance of the! 5^ ^^^^nun^?rou«ll.out 
American. team here, but not against 
ovef Joyed as more has to -be done' 
to improve, it,” Asked Jf .the holder of- the world 
absence of Russians had anything 1^,, 
to do with the performance of the', Ptoyed -well, but he | 
Americans, he said no. He said conJd 001 
that as far' as rifle events, are' 
concerned', Americans have always 
been stronger than the Russians. 
He said that be hbd expected the 
West Germahs to bq tougher, but 

___ Instead, the SwedTsh delegation 
mun.st nations have refused, emerged stronger than expected, 
take part appES-entiy tor MEN 

STANDARD P1STOI-: 25-mUrt IMl- 
\1dD4l com prtl lion «60Oi.——1.- R. 
Sl.cnd'.pt iSweden i. 085 (world 
rtcordi: 2 S. ' BanlanpffA (Finland).- 
&an: d. h. RffjraU (Finland(. S77. 
loom ( 2.J0O i .—I. riniand. 2.297; a.: 
Kali-. 2.28i.': 5. SvrtuerLuid. 2.27o: b. 
Briutn. -j.axa. 

S'^ndard big bore rule SOO_motre» 
Utrt-r poidlkma indlvldaaj; (600i.—1. 
O. Klmos tUS*. 577 (world rvcord* r.' 
2. V. Provzet (France). 574; 5. M. 
Coojwr ' GB'. 575. Team i maximum 
2.4001.—1. United Stale*. 2.381 ijmy 
world record': TI. Switzerland. 2.258: 
5. Finland 2.231. 

trap: individual competition (200t. 
—1. E. validnvl iSpain.). 198; 2. &. 
Basaonl i Italy i. 107; 5. E. EUU 
■ AufflraUa i. 193 

Women, 
TRAP: Irtdlvlditar com or Ur ion (2001. 

1, S. Natlreffa (Canada i. 193 «world 
record■ ^ 2. \v. GcnlUetri ilulyi. 185; 

Gprcla ISpuftlj. It! 

Medals table 
L’KItod Sales 
iwlv 
rinl.titd 
HVsi G»rnuiny 

acai reasons. They have no 
oraatic relations with . South 
ea. - ' - • 
le 57-member American- ream 
ested a total of IS gold,, nine 
x and si5 bronze awards, 
e Italy, in second place, had 
gold, live silver and -two 

tte, West Germany, Switzer- 
and Finland won five gold 

als each, with .Sweden and 
tin taking four each. 
Jain’s gold medal was won hy 
'io Vadlduri, who took the 
's trap individual event with a 
e of JSS, one shot ■ ofr the 
•d -mark.. Spain picked up a 
Ee in the women’s trap when 
« Carmen Garcia turned in a 
e .of 179 after Italy's Wanda 
cDetti with 185. • ■ 
«fd Kimes, United Stares, 
essfuliy defended his world 
Id standard rifle 30U metres 
a new v.orld record of 577, 

' shots better rfian his oho 
’d record. The United Staiias 
■ tbe team title in standard 

wlih an aggregate of 2.251. 
tar wa.'id record, hettering the. 
ffconti hy one shot, 
together, seven world records 
aad three were equalled at 
championships. Over 3-OOU 

tonen from 66 coonrries cam- 
“ in 21 events, 14 lor men 
seven for women. At the last WqpIH fPCOrtlS 
“hlonships four years ago in 
torland, 14 world records were Men 
with five equalled, 
met said lie plans to shoot 
tone to make tbc United 

» Olympic team for Moscow 
WO. ** it really cakes a lot uf 

.retination and self-sacrifice to 
’I at this level of com- _ 
ion'*, he said after semug 'free ’pistol, .sown individual: M. 
■mrid record in standard rifle. m'S^'S^Vs^l »«-. 

R Sk.injLer. > Sweden i 583 ■ 

Women 

Sv.Tdcn & 

1 
0 

South karca • .» 
Ausrrjlla 

0 2 
Norway 

NracnUM 

GU3 )(ni:!< - O 

v.nn against the 
trememloaa pressure Hnnt: exerted 
throughout the match. Hunt' 
began .slowly and was down 2-M) 
and 4—2 wth the Pakistani, aged 
2^' playing some One . outright 
winners. But. theu-Huut- took the 
.initiative and won the nest seven 
points to take the game. 

He maintained the pressure to 
sweep through the second game 
9— 2 but the Pakistani fought back 
to lead.4—1 In the third game.-1 
For the second time in .the match, 

f however, Hnnt won seven straight 
points for the game and the 
match. • . 
_ A contest between the two fiery 
Pakistanis. Hfddy -Jahao axA 
Torsam Khan, , had .die crowd 
either booting., or applanding 
Jahan won a match, filled with 
fine shots and short rallies, 9—4, 

C- Nanatmw lAuatrailaj beat p.‘ 
erighi iAustraliai. io—a.- -9—a. 
10— 8i. G. -AJauddbi . / Pakistan j-. beat 
F. Donnoily ..(AvstnUa). 9—A. 9—o' 
“ o.^Routef. 7 . . 

Athletics .' 

Irregularity in 
payment 
of expenses 

About 40 amateur athletes,-.in 
Britain and abroad, are to be 
called upon by- Edinburgh police 
in the near future,' because of 
inquiries-, being; pursued -into an 
apparent irregularity in the'pay-' 
meat af expenses at the. Gleqllvcr 
Edinburgh Highland Games, at STANDARD RIFLE 300M: Individual: I jwu.uuiyi Oismaau 

D. Ki/nei. • us■ 377-.old rrcont K5i. | Meauowbank tvabioxo in August. 

vui iv. wriohL. .«usi 2Mi .2280*. .1 Edinburgh. Distinct Council, the 
MEN'S FREE-- • - - - 

TIOKS 300M: li_ 
i US■ 11*0 >115A|. ___ 

RUNNING CAME ' TARGET SOM 
(MIXED): Imlivlauffl: G. ,M«uni. 

idded : •* Money’s really tight 
ne and I’m away from home 
of the time attending.matches 

Practising. But with ail undcr- 

•5B2> 

seball 

■J inkees win the 
st game of 
riding series 
ttas City, Missouri, Oct 3.— 
defending world champions, 
Vork Yankees, defeated the 

m City Royals 7-1 here tonight 
“jfc the Bret game of their 
tit-hve series to decide the 
rican League baseball champ- 
up. 

£Ste Jackson ended a tine 
baiting tvith a three-run 

\.n,p ia the eighlh inning as 
Yankees scored 16 hits . off 
Kansas City pitchers. The 

■« were held to two hits by 
alr of young right-handed 
®fs. Jim Beattie aud Ken 

:kSQn continued a spcctacu- 
'Siting streak In championship 
s ami world scries pl?y. He 
reached base 31 cocLc’cutlve 
‘ 'h Post-season play-offs, in- 
ng eight hits, • live of them 
“ nras, and nine run* batted 

* .Royals are the American 
s weslern division cham- 

1 *^1® the Yankees won the 
^ tiirision in a sudden death 
off on Monday as Boston. The 
>nai League play-offs begin 
•nu—Reuter. 

indl^uwnr HLBBwfnflcr' I organizers of ■ the Games, easily 
"* Scotland’s biggest athletics event 

for tile last 30 years, have ordered 
their own probe.. 

This Js expected to delve Into 
arrangements made for .** pay¬ 
ments-” to athletes who took part, 

_ a .notoriously grey area wbftft. If. 
trap: indjwrfiui. s. Nauviss. • can-|| exposed could have ve|tercusstois 

aijji 1^5- ) 1- -' - * throughout the sport. lhe Edin¬ 
burgh meeting was sponsored for 
the first rime rhis year by GJehhver 
Whisky to the extent of at least 
£18,i;M and Attracted. a caparity 
crowd of, 15,000. Tbc overall 
budget to- believed to be nearly 
£30,000. 

It was. the actlritici of. one 
athlete, ' apparently an American 
who claimed an air ticket having 
already received his expenses, 
which caused toe organizer. MI 
Walker, an assistant manager at 
Meadow-bank, _to call ih the. police 
on the day of the Gamas on 
August-19. ‘ 

Mr Walker yesterday refused to 
name the man concerned, stating 
that there might have been a mis* j 
understanding. It-is now believed 

Boxing 

Stevenson gets 
clearance 
to take on Ali 

Chicago, Oct 4.—The Cuban 
boxer. Teo/ilo Stevenson, mice 
Olympic heavyweight champion, 
has received clearance from his 
Government to take part in a. 
series of fire three round Bouts 
With the world heavyweight cham- 
pion. Muhammad Ali. the boring that detai^ ofjayments made to 

pTmof'rX A nun, aonouned |-fiJR.* ^ " » - 
here yesterday. , „ -- 

Mr Arum added , that the bouts 
would cake place In Madison 
Square Gardens, at Los Angeles 
and' at three other American 
places. 44 It .all depends on ( All 
and the TV.networks for: it to 
come off ”. Mr Arum said. 

Oep' 1 Aircraft 

|. : New York MOO mnm | Daily 

1635 B3SSii mm 1 Daily 

IEE5I wxwM 
1430 0015 PA125 Oaily 

IFTTil 2100 PA001 EB 
Tiff—a 

| -'LosAngeles 1:155 wrrm Daily 

1400 2345 PA001-51 747 -Daily 

1430 1730 €sm 747 

S3 • PA 125 ' 747 ■ Mo- Tu 'Th Sa 

BB 1320 PA 123 mm We- Fr-Su 

■ Seattle EH K3BM 747 Mo- Tu'Th/Sa 

'• Washington- 1030 1350 PA107 747 Daily 

■Schedule efecine £9rh Oaoter 1978. 

IOC group will 
visit 

Manila, Oct 4,—Three members 
-- . T-.—----- - . . f of tie International Olypic Com- 
Tbe promoter pointed our that j fI0C) ^ pefctog later 

Stevenson, - as an amateur, would 
uot receive any monej' for the 
contests, but a sum of money 
would be given to die Cuban Box* 
ing Federation. For his part- 
Stevenson, who arrived at New 
York yesterday with the Cuban 
Amateur Boring teem, said that he 
had no intention of fighting Ah. | Prickef 
and that the main. thing v.-as to 1 ^ - * • 
prepare for the Muscow Olympic*. 
—Agence Ftance-Presse. 

tin's month to discuss China’s 
application for membership: The 
group. led by Mr Lance Cross a 
New Zealand member of the JOC 
executive board. Is' expected to 
spend seven to-10.days In China. 

PESHAWAR: Tear milch: CrinlM-wd 
.VI. 268 /or 1 flue (Zthecr 751; 

Indiana, 41 .tot X, 

Every oneof our flights to the USA. 
is on a jumbo.' 

' And with good reason. 
Because when you're travelling long 

distances you've got to be able to relax in 
a^paciouicomfortable aircraft. And 
with Pan Ams people to look after'vou. 
vour journey will pass as quickly and as- 
aimfortably as possible. 

Of course there are plent\r of other 
reasons for flying. Pan Am. And all of 
them equally valid. 

Two great movies- Current dr pre¬ 
release. Eight stereo channels.,(A small 
charge has to be made for. these to " 
comply with international regulations.) 

A superb choice of main courses! in 
Economy. And if you're travelling First 

Class, weve an exclusive upstairs Dining 
Room that puts most eating houses to 
shame. 

Jf voure planning a trip to the States, 
. get your nearest Travel Agentto book- 

yOu on a Pan Am 747- 
You'il find the world's most 

experienced airline is also the worlds 
most hospitrble. 

Payn AniS People. Their experience makes die dliicresice. 
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Show jumping 

cause to 
sing an aria 

is over 
Pamela MacGregor Morris 

Lutz Mct-kd. v/hrrsc falsetto 
tendering of operatic arias ha* 
Entertained his. own and. the 

.finish ted ni after many conn rial 
Alter-show dinners aver the years, 
gave West Ccrinany her first vie* 
tory of the 'season in the Dick 
Turpin Slakes, at tile Horse of the 
Tear Show at Wembley- yesterday. 
Riding Golden Gate, he was 3.1scc 
faster than Stephen Hadley on 
Suijora. and in a three-cornered 
final Sally Mapleson was J-fscc 
Slower on Phaeton. ' 

Another German rider, Hugo 
Simon i though when he failed 10 
make the IS'2 Olympic team ha 
conveniently remembered an Aus¬ 
trian grandmother, successfully 
applied fur dual nationality, and 
became die mainstay of the Aus¬ 
trian team) won the Butlin Top 
Score. The marsio of victory tras 
narrow. Tor David Broome was a 
mere half-second slower on Tabac 
Original ' formerly Heatwave, who 
recently won the Insh Horse 
Beard's special award For the must 
consistent Irish-bred horses on tile 
international cirtcftl. 

Fred Broome, the paterfamilias 
of tins remarkably successful 
ramily (his wo daugbers also rode 
here yciterday, Eirzjlierli on the 
E\*crc.~: ■ lud Forever and Mary on 
tiie vr-' :r?s hunter Let's Go. on 
whrm ■-■’e won tiie championship 
a \C;tr a^oi has made a solenoid 
recovery (mm tiie operation he 
under veer IS months ago and Is 
hem un corqiicrin^ frejli fields.. 

Last week in Leeds he baugftr 
the old London to York coach and 
ne;,t May he intends to drive it 
at ii».e Royal Windsor Horse Show 
with a tea mot black Welsh cob 
Stalin ms. Kc has also acquired a 
six-v car-old. 15- hand hackney 
sallion, ■* liver chesnut. and as 
ircuy as paint from a fellow 
■Yefaiunsn who had planned to 

drive it himself, hut abandoned 
the plan when he suffered two 
heart attacks. It is ail a case of 
what is bred in the blood .coming 
out in the bone, for Fred's father 
was coachman to the local doctor 
in a little town in Wales. 

The early stages of the Whit¬ 
bread Young Riders*, champion¬ 
ship were dominated by the 
holder, Michael Whitaker, whose 
brother, John, won the Bu’llns 
championship on Monday night. 
Haring qualified four horses in a 
field of 35. the young Yorkshi re¬ 
map achieved three of the 12 clear 
rounds, but all his team came 
unstuck in the jump-off and vic¬ 
tory v.enr to Victoria Gascoinc, a 
pupil of-Malcolm-Byrah, from the- 
Nottinghamshire cathedral town nf 
Southwell Minister, ■ riding 

McGiifty. who achieved one nf the 
three double dears and - won by 
3-3sec. 

Eddie Maefcen and Carroll's 
Boomerang, '-both of whom have 
been resting since sn narrowly los¬ 
ing the world championship in 
Aachen in the middle of August, 
won the Philips Industries cham¬ 
pionship on Tuesday night. 

They had m dispose of 10 
opponents In a hard-fought bar¬ 
rage, chief among them being 
Harvey Smith aad David Broome. 
Smith, going first, seemed un¬ 
likely to provide much of a 
challenge when Sanyo Music 
Centre (Graffiti) ducked out at the 
last parallel, the second part of a 
double, incurring three faults in 
4*.ossv. But it still kept -him In 
second place when Boomerang, 
going eighth, achieved the only 
dear round jd 34.“sec. Broome, 
on Sportsman, shared third place 
with John Whitaker on R van’s 
Son with four faults In identical 
times of 34.2see. 

The Hoechst Foxhunts* cham¬ 
pionship was won by Stuart David¬ 
son. a 36-year-old professional 
horsemaut and motor car dealer 
from Essex, cvn his home-bred 
seven-year-old grey mare, L.B.F. 
who is -by rite Cambridgeshire 
premium stallion. Flying Curtis, 
out of an Irish draught mare. He 
sold her to a friend who owns 
a fashion shop called La Belle 
Femme with the understanding 
that he has her hack to breed 
from when her jumping career 
is over. He also produced 
Micc’n’Easy, with which Derek 
Ricketts has-had a good deal of 
success this season. 

butuw top SCOUR: l. H. Simon’? 
I.1*is— ■ On* 2. D. ■ broon»--» -Cabac 
Onnuial - • .1. C Maulers’* RossonUco 
■ B*-.n.usi>. 

DICK TURPIN STAKES: 1. L. 
■Irei-crVe Golden Gate: 2. S. H.uHes"s 
Sun ora ,. Miss S. Manirsorrs Phaeton. 

WHITp.TEAD YOUNG RIDERS: 1. 
•ns* V Gas=ainc‘r. McGintv. M. L. 
Hor.on'i Po«.-15: 5. Mias P. Ray ion a 
Vllj-.-.-Tn. 

PHILIPS WUUS1RIU CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: 1 £ Carroll’s Boom- 
*-rano’ 2. Team S-myo’-i Sanyo Music 
CenL'e- equal Harris Carpel’s 
Srnrisindn and J. li’Wiakor’# . FN-an’S 
S-D-l 

HOECHST FOXHUMTER CHAM¬ 
PIONSHIP: i. S. Dawes’s L.B.F : 2. 
Mr* V ’-liichell’s Foulynch Lighthearted 
'Miss A Edwin*.; 3. t» horses tlw. 

Wflnv i R Ollvcr>. 

Tennis 
• KAANAPALt. Hawaii: R. Tanner 

beat T Moor, o—1. »?■ J. C. Mayer 
h»at J. Barowut. a- 4. o—C: H. 
P.'L,:cr beat C. Letcher. a—2. 6—1: 
H botomin beat B. Milieu. 6—2. 
6—2; J. New com be beat S. Menon. 
o—1. 7—-3; Tom GulllLson bear C. 
Dtblc-,. _ 

PESHAWAR. Dam Cup “Pakistan 
and South Korea are level. 1—1. 
Made. jUi Khan beat Jo Chano-Nam. 
6—3. b—3. 10—8. 6—1. 

Bloodstock sales 

Takings atNewmarket sales 
pass half-million guineas 

Takings at this week’s. New 
nierkct- October Yearling Sales 
paijctl the half-milbon gnineas 
mark when business continued at' 
Park Paddocks yesterday. Within 
minutes of the resumption; the 
previous day’s top price of 20.000 
guineas was matched by the local 
rrainer, Michael Stance,,.. -The 
master of Beech Hurst stables had 
a keen tussle with Brian.Swift for 
£ March-foaled Busted cpit. 
Sfoute’s latest acquisition Is the 
first foal of the Right Tack mare 
Corning About. wbD won twice as 
a two-year-old In 1974. he ‘pre¬ 
vious day Stoute took delivery of 
a 15,500 guineas St Paddy filly 
out of II Padrone. 

Shortly before the dose of the 

morning session the Dublin agent 
jack Doyle s-tepped in with 
another 20.000 guineas ’bid to' 
secure the Kingswood Stud's. High 
op yearling coll out of triple 
scorer Luscinla. hTe mare pro¬ 
duced the successful 1977 three- 
rear-old Lily rotter. The High 
Top colt goes into training, like so 
man yof Doyle’s purchases, with 
Ryan Price at Find on. 

A daughter of Brigadier Gerard, 
sire of R. -B. Cbesnc and Leon¬ 
ardo da Vinci, brought a hid of 
10,000 guineas to become the third 
five-figure. yearling of the morn¬ 
ing. A half-sister to Henry Cecil’s 
1977 two-year-old scorer His Lord- 
ship, the filly was purchased by a 
patron of Clive Brittain’s yard. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

iHiiii j] jjZl&l 
AH dividends are 
subject to rescruti'ny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

SEPTEMBER 30th 

ZETTERS POOLS, LONDON. PC.1. / 

AMONG 25a-\ tmropwi 
'uoydsBaj* Limited 

)3.20Z*M& 
WARE THE COST OF EASIER WINNING! 

■THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 pis 

23 Pis 

22j pis 

22 Pts 

£186790 

£13.95 

£1.00 

£0.55 

for 

| 3 SCORE DRAWS 
{NOTHING BARRED I 

14 DRAWS . 
(NOTHING BARRED)’ 

| 8 HOMES . 
j 4 AW AYS . 
EASY 6 ...-. 

£3.00 
£6.00 

£15.00 

Above dividends touniirol I5p 

Expanses arid Commission lot IBMi September. 1976—33,8% 

GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR 
OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONDON, E.C.1. 

VERNONS POOLS;-LIVERPOOL 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
5 DIVIDENDS ar 

£331.35 ffr °* 
, £44.25 

.. £2.15 

.. £0.95 

.. £1.65 

24 pts 

23 pis 

225 Pts 
22 pts 

21} Pt« 

4 DRAWS .. £33:45" 
(NOTHING BARRED* 

9 HOMES .. £4.20 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

5 AWAYS'-£8.85 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above Dividends lo 

Unite -ot 15p 

.Expanses and. Can mission lor 16irt September, 1978—33-B%- 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

LITTLEWOODS ftQOLSjUVERPOOt'- 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.£968-70 
23 PTS.£185-30 
22! PTS.£870 

22PTS..£420 

2UPTS.£8-10 

21PTS.£0 75 
TitMe Cljuec dindemto la *niu <u > .p 

4 DRAWS .£34-05 

10 HOMES .£21-30 

A AWAYS .£3-45 
abin dmdcodm m al lie. 

EvpenBes and Coinn,ia3>D(i IBih Scpiember )978-30 8Vo 
„ J,9£9fJrACT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR- 

ASK YOUR FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS 

Racing 

is new Guineas 
By Michael Seeley 
..Devon Ditty won' trie' uvost 
rfruney for - a two-year-ord fiHy- fn 
this country when capturing the 
Cheveley,'Park Stakes "at New¬ 
market yesterday. Apart from hav¬ 
ing collected for her. owner, . Sir 
Edwin McAlpine. over £70,000 for 
passing, the .post first in seven 
races, she has also won him over 
£30,000 in breeders’ premiums. 
WbaX better advertisement could 
til ere be for buying' British than 
this magnificent victory during the 
October Sales ? 

Rumours were rife before rac¬ 
ing that aU was not well with this 
remarkable filly. Devon. Ditty had 
injured her fedock joint at exer¬ 
cise last Wednesday. The joint had 
become swollen and the filly had 
to miss oer final gallop on Satur¬ 
day. ” We’ve only been able to 
get two little .bits of work' Into 
ber since Sunday ”, a relieved 
Harry Thomson Jones said after 
the race. But the punters soU 
piled the money, on the Song filly, 
who started favourite at 11-8. 

As a result of the injury, her 
trainer told GreviUe Starkey to he 
as easy on the filly as possible. 
In all his string of big race suc¬ 
cesses this season, Starkey had 
never ridden as artistically and 
confidently as be did yesterday. 
Penny Blessing shot out • of the 
stalls' like-a scalded.cat and vaa 
sooa well clear of her rivals. At 
the Bushes. Devon Ditty.. .the 
Irish Ally. Kilijaro, and Do Be 
Daring started-to close the. gap. 
Racing into the dip, Piggott on Do 
Be Daring took a narrow:.lead. 

But by this time, Starkey looked 
assured of victory. Nudging Devon 
Ditty gendy to take the advantage, 
the iocke.v- pushed .‘her home with, 
hands and heels to withstand the 
sustained challenge of Kilijaro by 
a neck with Do Be -Daring two 
lengths away third. . 

Devon Ditty - was ‘Immediately 
installed favourite for . the 1,00<) 
Guineas, and by., the end of the 
afternoon 10-1 was the top ‘price 
on offer against the fitly with 
Ladbrokes. 

Bred bv Gerald Deane, a partner 
in Tarter sail’s,’ ar his Littleton stud 
in Hampshire, Devon Ditty was 
bought by Thomson Jones for 
7,500 gnineas as a yearling. The 
filly’s rise from rags to riches has 
been extraordinary. 'Starting with 
a victory in a humble event at 
Pontefract in Mav, Devon Ditty 
has now won four pattern races. 
She has also capcured two Group 
One events, yesterday’s wm having 
been preceded by her triumph In 
the Flying Childers Stakes at Don¬ 
caster.- But so, too, has IMtasia, 
who is second favourite for the 
first of thet fillies classics.. Sir 
Douglas Clague’s French-trained 
Ally, having beaten - the 
the Prix Robert Paptn at Maisous- 
Latfltte' prior to her decisive vic- 

By Michael Phillips ■. ., 
Racing- Correspondent r 

Vincent O’Brien’s hopes of trio- 
mag the jdliidle Park Stakes for 

, the first time at Newmarket today 
i rest with Junius i/iiose elder half- 

sister, -Gentle- Thoughts, von -the 
Cheveley -Park Stakes over the 
same course and distance five years 
ago. Before the. season began, l 
got the distinct impression that 
O’Brien thought that tins 5300,000 
Raja Baba colt w?s one of ills 

, sharpest two-year-olds and that we 
1 could expea to see him in aaian 
' at Royal Ascot in June. 

In the -event, Junius did not 
even make his first-appearance in 

i public uniil- the end of July when 
be started at 3-1 r n and was beaten 

short head os rite Cuvragh. 

• Grevflle Starkey and Devon Ditty winning the Oevely Park Stakes. 

tory in the Criterium des PouKches 
: at-Ldngchamp on SuocUv. . 

There is tro reason why Devon 
Ditty should not train on and take 
all the beating in the Guineas- She 
is blessed with a relaxed tempera¬ 
ment and a sparkling turn of foot. 

By far the easiest winner yester¬ 
day was another two-year-old. 
Baptism, who rook Dry Gapes 
Stakes by five lengths in the bands 

: of Piggott. As’ so often happens at 
Newmarket, Jereray - Tree’s two- 
year-old was racing op his Own,, 
on the far side of the coarse. IVfaeo 
asked by th. Beckhampton .trainer 
why the jockey had not restrained 
Baptism, Piggott made the reply i 
‘“Because' tbe siandside group 

■ were a long way hi front of me 
at half way.’’ 

• Tre bought Baptism on - Jock 
’ ‘Whitney’s behalf as a yearling for 

15,500 guineas. “ The two-year-old 
could not be more nofashfonably . 

- bred on his.dam’s side ”, said the • 
• trainer. ’* But it now looks a«__ 

though he could be worth more 
• than I paid for him.” The North 
! Fields colt is engaged Is the Horris ■ 

—HiU-Stakes- but Tree-considers-that ■ 
. Baptism is most uhlikely to run 
- -there as the Newbury .race - lias 

been- armarked for Mr Whitney's 
impressive York winner. Armistice 
Day. 
- Tree refused to be drawn as to 
Borne Ron's chances in tbe Cam- 
bridegshire. The three-year-cAd is 
now favourite at6-1'with xiB book¬ 
makers. However, there is not a 
particularly distinguished field for 
the' first leg of the autumn double. 

'When third to Rhyme Royal at 
York, Home Run showed that he 
is on the way back. ro recapturing 

'the ability that saw.'the Homeric 
colt finish third to Dactylographer 
and Julio -mariner is Che lVWfam 
Hill. Futurity Stakes- at Doncaster 
as a two-year-old.. Provided that 
the ground continues tb ride fast, 
and that 'Piggott can persuade the 
colt to settle, Horn eRizn could he 
a flaw in Saturday’s handicap, with 
only Sst 91b to carry. He looks 
sore to start'at a shorter price on 
tiie day. 

Another feature of -yesterday s 
racing 1 Was- a . game victory by 
Verity Betfcke’s : consistent 
sprinter. Cedar Grange, in the 
phantom House Handicap. Cedar 
Grange wag fully extended to re¬ 
sist the -sustained a track-of Classy. 
Dame by a bead. The post race 
comment of Douglas Hamilton. tbe 

owner of ttie'cote and a director of 
the British Bloodstock Agency. 
“ This is Britain’s. answer to 
Sigv. ”, was only said in jest, but 
Cedar Grane -facks' nothing In cour¬ 
age and coolo go well in the Prix 
d . ela Foret at Longchamp on 
October 22. J . 

FinaUv. Harry Wragg, *faose 
stable ias been laid low with file 
virus ' for . most o£ the season, 
saddled Sir PMhp Oppmbeimer’s 
filly. Pagan' Oiieen, to rdh out a 
comfortatde'. winner- - of the- Quy ‘J 
Malden. Fiuies Stakes. “ That will 
be Pagan Queen’s last race ’’. said 
tiie veteran trainer. “ She will now 
be retired to her owner’s stud ”, 
be retired to her owner’s stuck” 

Sailcloth doubtful 
Sailcloth, winner of last year!s 

November Handicap, may he 
forced to the race at Don¬ 
caster -next month.. He puHed up 
fame after working at Newmarket 
on Tuesday and VflUiM? Hastings- 
Bass, his trainer, said “ I. will 
cot know the- extent of the injury 

. until .if. V-rayed—1 don’t - want-i HtmfowFs - only- -defeat 
people to back him until I know 

' whether be is fit enough to rpii.f' 

Although Junius atooed for that 
narrow defeat by-winning his next 
two races there, I. did ia>t detect 
much coafldenceAn O’Brien’s voice 
when '.re discussed the colt in 
Paris on ?.I-*aday. He seemed to he 
more hopeful than .confident, bank- 
ing on Letter -Pigaott’s undis¬ 
puted strength in -waking up this 
lazy colt rather, than anything that 
he has achieved so far. 

. Yesterday our .-Irish racing cor¬ 
respondent went even further 
when he said that. Junius's form 
does not stand up to scrutiny end 
that it would be a bad Middle Park 
if he were to win it.’In rbe cir¬ 
cumstances. I will nor be sur¬ 
prised if Junius is beaten by both 
King of Spain and Main Peef and 
probably by Stanford as well. 

Main Reef and King of Spain 
were the .'first to finish in tbe 
MM1 Reef Stak&s at Newbury last 
month. Do that occasion. Main 
Reef .won by two lengths, but be. 
was disqualified subsequently, and 
relegated to-second place because 
he badly hampered King of Spain 
a furlong from tire finish. Opin¬ 
ions are itfll divided about what 
would have happened if there bad 
not been interference and that 
adds extra spice ro today’s race. 

Joe Mercer was adamant afrer- 
.wards 'that Main Reef would.have 
wen regardless and there are 
mahv. vrjpy agree with him. Paul 
Cook, however, was equally insist¬ 
ent, that* King of Spain would have 
won if he. had had a clear and 

'uninteriwifted- run. Having seen 
- tire camera patrol film of tbe race.. 
tafcetr from bead on. I am inclined. 
)to. agrefr’wrth. hhn. King of Spain 
was stopped in ids tracks’ just 
when--be .was beginning bis run, 
and it was a miracle That be even 
finished second. 

King of Spain will take tbe eye 
on .tbb paddock and so- will Stan- 
: ford who vriM be tryihg to become ■ 
an3y the fourth berse to win tbe 
Gimcrack Stakes and the Middle. 

‘Park Stakes ih the fast 20 years. 
in--three 

outings was on the - July cuirse 
here at Newmarket where be was 

beaten,five lengths:by Main:Bek' 
.Stanford ran “.much tc-j free; 

for Mrs awn good tbac day and 
regard Eddery’s-. itdog ;0f ^i-’ 
afterwards at ‘York as being .® 
of the .most hrilUant displays . 
jockey ship, seen this 'season; ’Wj 
Eddery currently suspended, ■« 
ride on Stanford this afterno* 
has gone to Carson, who is alrea* 
poised jo take bis erwra. 

IVhichever way you look 
things. Young Generation show 
run weEl and better. I fancy, th: 
when he finished only fourth 
the Mill Reef Stakes. He fa 
gross horse and ! had the feelr 
tiiat he might hare seeded ch 
race at-Newbury alter finisbl 
third to Irish River and Pita- 
in the Prix Moray. 

Judged on that performai- 
Young Generation is a good t 
to finish iu the first three tl 
afternoon, but I still prt 
Stanford. The presence of Lia 
uing Label in ■ today's field, y 
give the. handicapper, and ma 
more betides, an invaluable t 
on RB.Chosae. He was rurmer 
to RB Cherne at Newbury earil 
having won hiX previous rapes 
Nottingham and Newcastle. 

- In ue 2.30 the going wfll * 
Totowah on whom ’Coot tin 
■when he won the Ebor. At N. 
bury, the thought occurred’ i 
Monkey Corners bad been rid* 
somewhat injudiciously, bv H: 
in tbe Autumn Cup, but "he : 
has no chance of beating 
Gregor in the 4.40 if one X: 
a mind back to York and to 
Melrose Stakes in ’ particufar. 
Gregor wfll be meeting Mod 
Corners on 4 lb better terms & 
at York, although" he finisi 
three lengths In front-' of } 
there. Furthermore, Sir Cre* 
was. badly in need of that ra 

STATR OF CDING- lofflcUlj : J 
market: Good- lo Httoj. Ladkrw: . 
Taunion: . Hard. LtoBfielU Park 
morrow i: Firm, to bJrd. Haj-dock ■ 
i lomomiw•: Good.’ wincanton 
inorrow): Hard. 

Five for Lahore 
Karachi, Oct 4.—Engk 

Spain, Australia, New Zealand 
Pakistan will participate in. 
Champions Cup bockey comi 
tioa in Lahore from Noren 
17 to 24. The spokesman said, 
door was -still open for Indi; 
enter.—Reuter. 

Watson leads list 
Washington. Oct 4.—P 

Oostoiuils, with S50.005, t 
G4th place in the latest lie 
States golf tour earnings. 
Watson heads the list 

-5362.429. which betters the 
vious record for a season—Jot 
Miller’s 5353,021 four years ag 

Double success for Cook and Waldron ; Jellaby’s form indicates clearcut victory 
Hang-on Elvis ^ continued to 

defy^oth'fhe opposition and the 
hand! cap per when making it five 
wins In a row at-Brighton yester¬ 
day. The Newmarket trained -three- 
year-old, ridden -for the.-first time 
bv Paul Cook, landed the 
Tefacombe Handicap by two 
lengths from Markkas, and could 
be back at Brighton to tty for a 
sixth- victory under a 4 lb penalty., 
'in tiie Sattdean Handicap next 
Tudsdav. Hang-on Elvis has -’won 

■four times at Brighton, including 
an early season victory when 
trained by Derek- Kent. _ 

Cook always had Hang-on Elvis 
close up and . rode’ his moont 
smoothly on the outside to lead - 
Marakas inside the final furlong.. 
That was tbe eightieth winner of 
the season for Cook, who was 
successful earlier in a selling race 
on Supreme Appeal. “ Tve got 
three to go to equal fay best 
score ”, Cook said. Cook baa 

experienced plenty of- ups and 
downs since his first winner IS 
years ago. Tfride champion 
apprentice. Cook obtained a' top 
job with the Jate Sir Jack Jarvis 
W afterwards his career slumped 
-and hit-a new low-in 1970 with 
only .fane winners. 

■ Also completing a doable was 
Philip -Waldron, successful on 
Gobhn^and 'Sweet*- Relief. Goblin, 
trained by Bill Wighttnaa'fbr the 
playwright Wflliam Douglas-Home, 
finished tenth to Shirley Heights 

•in the Epsom Derby but yesterday 
was winning for the first time 
since a victory ac Neivmarket fast 
year.' The colt was odds on for 
the Steine Stakes, led two furlongs 
out and drew clear for an easy 
six-length win. 

Another of.yesterday’s Brighton 
winners who had previously been 
unsuccessful against top class op¬ 
position was Sander’s Lad. Tbe 
Amber Rama colt won.first time 

out at Windsor and bad since 
run weZl' witbbot winning. ■ 

Sweet Relief put the Pul borough 
trainer, Guy Harwood, four short 
of -fas previous best score of 50 

- when holding on well to win ihe 
Kemp Town Stakes. Tbe BUy, fol¬ 
lowing up a recent Windsor win, 
may now go to the stud of her 

. owner-breeder, Sybil Beany, at 
BiUingtimrst, where a previous 
Derby winner. Moisten, stands. 

The. most valuable event of tiie 
afternoon was the Eric Simms 
Memorial Handicap. ‘ This, pro- 

.’ dneed a close finish with Albert 
Hall, trained by Boa Boss’and rid- 

: den by Alan Bond- resisting the 
challenge ■ of Harwood’s Burma 
Pink to win.by a head. 

The stewards held an inquiry 
after die selling race. They dis¬ 
qualified ’ Doughty from second 
place and- the horse’s - jockey, 
Alan Cousins, was severely 
cautioned for careless riding. 

From Desmond Sroneham 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, Oct 4- ^ _ . ... 
Jellaby is a Tconfident selection • 

to v.in tomorrow's La Coupe de 
.liaisons-LafSae, - which is yuh 
over a straight 1U furlongs. Mr 
Gerald Oldham's Perero .should 
also perform well as should. Rusti- 
caro, Minainvtiliers and Rip Off 
bur the other English-trained 
visitor, Don. will distinguish him¬ 
self by finishing, in the Eramc. 

Last November. Jellaby domin¬ 
ated a useful field to win the Prix 
Perth at St-CIoud- :This season 
Jellaby . fell in.'tiie Locking* 
Stakes at Newbury when in a clear 
lead^ Don. took‘advantage of the 
accident and went on. to land the 
event by two lengths from Camden 
Town. 

Since that incident, Jellaby has 
finished third to Cosmopolitan and 
Smoggy over eight of tomorrow's 

10 furlongs in- the Prix Mesador,. 
' ran an excellent third to Hawaiian 

Sound add Gunner B in the 
' Benson and Hedges Gold Cup and. 
: most recendv,’ cruised home from 

Malecite in the Doonside Cup at 
Ayr. . 

Pcveto was thought to be a 
classic prospect after his distin¬ 
guished' two-year-old career, but 

• the colt has had an unlucky season. 
. Francois Boutin considers that 
Peverd might have been frightened 

: of racing since an incident in the 
Prix GreffnJhe fast April. In the 
race he was nearly killed by a 
hastily retreating pacemaker. 

• The following month Pevero ran 
fifth . iti tile mud behind Frere 

. Basfle in die Prix Hocquart and, 
in June, was fifth again to Acamas 
and Frere Basile in the Prix da 

‘Jockey Club. Pevero then ran 
sixth to Gay Meccne In the Prix 
Eugene Adam bur put up a much 
better performance in the Prix du 

Prince if Orange on September 
Here tbe colt finished r 
(beaten by just over two au 
half lengths) to fast Sunday’s 
de Triomphe winner. Alleged. 

Rusticaro followed his sec 
In the Prix Eugene Adam far 
third behind Crimson ?ean 
Tarek in the Prix de la Cote I 
mande. Richard Carver has 
raced Ru.>tIcaro since.. August 
the colt needs soft ground- Mtt 
vrlllers is another whose riai 
will have improved with dfaiYO 
rain. '• 

The six-year-old’s best pofoi 
ances this year were a second 
Faraway Times in the Prix C 
maitderie and a third behind F 
«ray Times and Sanedtld hi 
Prix du Muguer. Rip Off has 
appointed in the Grand Prix Pi 
Rose at Ostend since the 
Dollar where he ran fourti 
Trillion. Carwhife and j 
seigneur. 

Ludlow NH 
2.15 SHROPSHIRE HURDLE 

(Div • I: Novices: . 3-y-o.: 
£375 : 2m If 90yd) 

pOl combust. 11-3 .. S, Montana 
040 Bay. 10-7 . .. , S. Holland 

Fool ’Era. 20-7 .. A. W’eWb 4 
Great Expectations. .10-7 

M. Flore 
433 Grange Hayes. 10-7 C. Ascbury 
(00 no bins Chance, 10-7 

R. F. Davits 
4 Sable Ptecos. 10-7 .. it- WUtXna 
200 Tadanatlc, 10-7 .. J. Suttasrn 

3-1 Combiast, 3;l Orango Hares. 
9-a Sable Piece*. 6-1 Creai Expecta¬ 
tions, a-1 Flam Boy. ia-1 Ottam. 

2.45 INVERSEON CHASE 
(Handicap: £903: 2m) 

OH- Party Line. 9-73-7 n. R. Evans 
521- Numbed Engaged. 10-12-6 

• Mr Shlwton 7 
Well Ollad. 11.11-9 M. Floyd 

132 CadrulaJor. 8-11-8 . _Mr Isaac 
Ksolio- 11-2 0-4 ..,:. 8. -Panyu 

5-3 Number Engaged, ll^ . PnTO 
Une. 7-C Calculator. 4-1 WcU OQ 
60. Eaelir. 

3.15 BUTTS HURDLE (Hanctii 
cap : ElflCl: 2m If 90yd) • 

4-31 Highland-Orchid. 6-11-4 
st. Flare 

404 Saucy Dow. 6-11-3 .. C. PTlco 
01-3 Flamenroof. 3-11-0 K. Whrto 4 
23-2 Cay Man. 6-10-2 .. P. Loach 
oor OarUjucsl. 6-10-0 S. MQorataead 
p27- The Lurcher. 13-10-0 

W. Mortis 7 

914 FTaraeproo/’. 5-3 Hlghiand- 
-chld. 700-30 Saucy Dove. T-l Gay 
in. 10-1 . Carl quest. 14-1 Thfi 

Orchid. 
Man. 
Luivner. 

3-45 ASHFORD CHASE 
(.Novices : 5-y-o: LA91: 2m) 

Ofu Easter Monarch. 11-7 R. Mann 
General Olnstcr, 11*7 K. Gray 
Gillian Rosemary. H-Y C. Jones 

Op2 NUatncy. ll-T M. Brlsbcume a 

1-4 Nikan^y, 7-2 Gillian RtucRiao-. 
20-1 General Disaster. Easter 
Monarch. 

4.15 DOWNTON CHASE 
(Amateur Handicap : £1,017 : 
3m) 

1 -1-1 Three Gems. 7-11-8 Mr Saunders 
314 Haflz. 7-10-7 .. Mr Llewellyn T 
ppp- March FUtjM. 9-10-0 Mr Hatter 7 
p-00 Wlddcn H|U, 13-10-0 

Mr- Pritchard 7 
fO-0 Last Trlcfc. 10-10-0 Mr Webb 7 

2-5 Three Gems. 5-1 Hallr. 10-1 
Marcn l-’Ught, 14-1 tutaers. 

4.45 SHROPSHIRE HURDLE 
(Drv n: Novices: 3-j-o: 
£374 ; Zm If 90i-d) . 

Apanclo. 10-7 J. Burks 
O Barnsc*. 10-7 .. R. F. Davies 
O Green Diamond. 10-7 S. Jobar 

- Jeislnsh. 10-7 .. -Mr Jactoon 7 
o Uwa-May- 10-7 .... F. Monls 
f Romv H&aoe. 10-7 K. Fosler 7 

Sale- *n' Sound. LO-7 S. Holland 

SolnuiUa Boy. ' . ’ 
Mr Kouhirooke 7 

OOO Strr4lon Queen. 10-7 Tt. Wilding 

11-4 Sale ’n’ Sound. C-;l_^Aparlgo^. 
-i-l Laura- Hay. 11-- Jolsbtg 
Green Diamond.-12*1 others. 

Taunton NH 
2.15 AUTUMN NOVICES’ 

CHASE (£888: 2m) 
04#. Faint Hope. 7-11-13 

Mr Darling ton 7 
030- Farry Point. 8-11-13 .. J. King 
00-3 •MJcgtHIbld. 8-17-13 P. Haynes 
pW- Opt Out. 7-11-T3 . . M. Barrrn * 
543 Sfrafaht -Thom, 20-11-13, _ 

J. \UUlaras 
00-3 • MJcB'HWd. 8-11-12 .. P Haynes 

2-6 Straight Thom. 5-1 Faint Hope, 
Point. 16-1 Opt Fenv Out. 

'Doubtful runner 

2:45 WATCHET NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (£392? 2m) 

. A. Tiirneu 
O Court God. .6-10-12 G. WOUanu 7 
000- Kings Carol, 6-10-12 J. WUUams 
P3-0 Lash FaB. 5-l0-12 „ 

Mr Broomfield T. 
5«sj Bonner. S-lO-12 P. Haynes 
Service Ctaargo. .&-10-13 ^ 

0-0 00 :2 Sir Wilson 
oo-o Swallow Caidhor. 5-10-13 

- M. -Barrett A 
0-04 Tipple, 10*10-12 ...... S. May 
0-03 Wcstgite -Tatcon. 7-10^12 

m MISS Gold. 4-iO-r ..' Mr HciSiJn 
OO-f Ock Brook; J-10-7 .. H. Evans J-3,0-7 

Uttft Fall. 14-1-Miss Gold. 30-1 oihera. 

3.15 WELLINGTON HURDLE 
(Handicap : £1,073.: 2m 3!) 

oor- \VsHMtr. 7-'ll-13 _ _ M, As Bile 7 

Butchard 4 
300 CsntUa. 12-10-E5 Loima Vine ant 7 
131 Penny Soy. 4-10-11 Jaeide Tiiorne 
0-55 Kino » Hazard. 6-10-0 

M. Barren a 
2f0 Two MJJe House. 7-10-0_ 

N. .Tinkler 
434 Shoot The UphtS. 7-10-D 
’ . _ ’ ’ RusrjTrarv ITckocv T 
04f Balustrade. 6-20-0 1. WIDums 

Evcjis 'Chari ion Fax. 5-1 .Fenny Boy, 
9-3 King’s Hazard. B-l Wbttur. lO-l 
Canlllc, 20-1 others. 

Newinarket programme 
fTelevisum (1BA) : 3.0-and 335 races J 1 
2.0^BUCKENHAM STAKES (2-y-o: £1,878: 6fi 

5 
6 
7 

•-S 

ft 
18 
20 
31 

OOOOO GaingwUna. W. M Us von. 8-il 
000044 Jobjumtjs, H. Hannon. 8-11 . . 
QO^Z Lukoatako, P. HasJaio. 8-11 - 

OOOO Mad Philip. \v. MarshaU. S-ll 

.... S. HlU 12 
- • L PlBBolT 13 
. C. Lcsjn.ird lj 

__rninp, •» ■ himyuau, tra i . 
OOOO -Our Birthday. P. Milch ell, 8-11 _ 

OOO PriKcm at Arabia. J. Nelson, fi-ll ... 
OO -sir Carl, W. Marshall. B-ll ..’... 

0400 Cham1Da, P. ’Rohan. 3-8 . 
OOO oamssob, D. Weeden. b-b . 

OOOO Grewby Girt. P- Hasi.im. 8-fl .. 
0004 Mid night Dancar, C. HlU. B-8.. 

Mlrascno, R. Boss. 8-8 . 
042020 Mis* Mori la P. BaaUm,. B-8 
00000 Only a Whfai — - ’ lOO Only a Whim fB>. T. Molony, 8-® .. 

OO Singing Tudor, E. Reaeey, 8-8 . 
0040 What a Lara, C. Bens lead. 8-8 . 

7-2 Johnamas. 9.2 Miss Mertto. 6-1 Cham-Do. 7-1 
Midnight Dancer. - 7&-T Lukash no. 12-1 MirahcHo. What 
20-1 other* 

R. Man,hill 5 
. G. Starkey 6 
. J.. Shaver 16 

■ ..■.P. Perrins 6 
.  C. Ouryar 7 
. P. Young 14 

A. Gibson 15 
.v R. Cnrant 1 

B. Raymond. 10 
. B. J4S0 5 
. M. Thomas ‘J 
. G Rairbhaw tl 
.:.. 8. Romo- 4 
PrhicQ of Arabia, 8-1 
a Lass. Our Birthday. 

2 JQ SOUTHFIELD HANDICAP (£3,007 : lm.4f) 
202 . 212300 Privy Consort- , ' 
204 0-43131 Totowah — 
206 320132 JunailB. 

212014 BewlCk. 
412211 Eastern__ _. _ 
102200 Hauser (B,D>, W. Hem. 4-8-8 

207 
381 209 102200 Hauser CB.tiJ, Yt. Um. 4-8-6 ... W. Carson a 
370 .033120 . High Advonton: J. aindlcc. 3-8-6.A. KhuVr-U* 3 
211 .041X130 . Goorgjan Girl. R. Smyth. 1-8-3 .......... j. jenklnstm i 
. 7-* Totuwait. 3-1 Eastern Spring. 9-3 Ccwlii’ ’’.T-l- pSwj Consort. . 10-1 
JuaeLte. 13-1 Hauser 16-2 others. * 

3.0 BLOODSTOCK AND GENERAL INSURANCE .HANDICAP 
(2-y-o : £3,490 : 5£) . . 
amo Co Total (D). R. Boss. .9-7 . L. PinnoU 9 

002100 Slndyt Fhrao (B.oJ. K. Ivory. 9-*. G. Dufnold ’S 
11 VateriM (D). L. Cvmani. v-4 .C, SlmHea' 17 

001 Crast Of Cold (01, W. O’Connan. 9-0 . . .  .-S.^Young 15 
505 
307 

404001 

311 
314 
315 
31b 
£8 
331’’ 

Crest Of Cold (O).-U', . ... _ ... _ 
_ too Winter Wind (D), R. Armstrong. 8-13 .. M,. Miller 8 
013000 Foptajle tO>. V. Marshatl. 8-tO v . R. Marshall 16 
012241 CbIHc Halo /DJ. A. Jarvis, 8-10 ..p. Conk 70 

{J°>. ►, ocole. R.9 .... G. Baxter 15 
440040 Don Drake. D. Thom. 8-6 .... A. Bond 6 
003000 TiBurtamor R. HoIUnsheud. B4 . M. Wlshiun’ 7 111" tunvr, n. nyiuasni'uii. o-* ............ M. wiuuun i 

1(130 DraponHe Prince fDj. N. Callaghan. 8-4 .... B. Raymond lo 
AOOI Bunco Bey {D). R. Hmru>n. 8-4.. B. Rljunr 5 

00421 strictly Swing (D). "J. Siildltfe. 8-2 ... W.’ Corson 4 
M. Thotnas 2 

>.45 OCTOBER CHASE (Handi- 
cap : £1,198 : 3ip If) • 

113 Low ProWe. 7-12-7 . -N. TUUder 
-Si3 Nicholas Ntckloby -n. 10-10-9 

_ H. Evans 
0-32.current Thoughts. 13-10-0 

• Aw WUl) eras 
30-0 Currnghgleu, 7-73-0 M, Bam-ft 4 

5-4 ' Low _ .Profile, 9-4 Current 
Thoughts. 5-2 ■ Nicholes Nicklcby it, 
30-1 Currunhgtn,^ 

4.15 .TUVENILE NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o; £623: 
2m) 

O Birthday Wish. 11-0 ' 
. - A JSnilth.Ecclea 

Eastleigh Manor. 11-0 — 
gum loci Abbott. ll-O 

M. Bamat 4 
3-14 Rcohad. 11-0 ........ R. Unicy 
□OO Tvfllluhl Reward. ll-Q _ 

G. Slarmati 7 
OO Young England. 11-0 .. S. May 

11-8 Roeltad. 7-2 Oudnlock Abbott, 
l Eastleigh Manor, txl Birthday Wish. 
>-i Yonno Etta tana. 20-1 TwiUehi 

3-1 

Aeyrar£ 

LUDLOW SELECTIONS- .2.15 Com- 

bl&sl. 2-43 Number Engaged. 5.15 

Fill in rdof. .5.45 Nlkuncy. 4.16 Three 

Gem*. 4.45 Apm-tclo. 

GESAhEWlTCH: scctna accooion- 
C.iporollO. [hull "Br'.nker. Maicsllc .....___ Inker. . _ 
.'iiLrural. Hard Allack. The Ttsta. 
MacKolly. Kftnjhthnod. Mjlltula. • Ceil- 
lurtoo. Le Sowa. Lodhroke* Leisure. 
Nation Wide. LUBe Nungot. piccatlllly 
Line. Albion- Prince. GomutUinl. 
American. FVeara. Snow-Srar. ErUoouo. 
Man Alive. Georgian Clri. Mhi-’luto- 
KcrKoiiin. MIM StrvoV Gui^d Prasnsicl. 
Royal Urbit. Sir Grepor- Swoon Up. 
Nn-.2l victory, and Mnn s Bean. 

CHAMPION STAKESFIrel ^accept ars’ 
Admirals Launch. Allen od. Biial- 
Camdcn ibwn. CisIUS. Conte SanU. 
Crtmsjn Beau. Dancing Meld. Fordhjm. 
Guj- MocWk. G unitor B. Haw^iljui 
soutm. I WUJ Follaw. Jailatay. JitiSo 
Mariner.. Leonardo da Vfticl. Mon-. 
Beionour. Perero. _ Py|ama Hum. 
Remainder Kaa- Roland ^t'rdrsj- 
i'citon Blake.. .Tempus 
Fugit. TurvUlr. WtHah Dance. 

4.45 JUVENILE NOVICES’ 
HURDLE (Div 2: 3-yo : 
£628 : 2m) 

132 Splendid Ana In. 117 a. Reilly 7 
Chinham V.ood. 11-0 

■ 6 Smllh-Ecclcs 
550 Court Gold. 11-0 .. P. Barton 
O Dauble-Hfidw. 1I-D .. C. Old 

• EsrerUna. 11-0 \l. UHHatna 7 
LIUlc Sir. 11-0 . . Sir H. D^viofi l 
MarroB Hour., 11-0 .. r. Brown 
MWtj Chinu-. H-0 H. Llnlny 
a> ran* -. _ ■ lows Gift, llib.j Borluw 

J-,, Splendid Agj'n. .VI t'icun Guld. 
o-l aHsiy Ltalro?. .10-3 Marrus Hook. 
12*1 Double Header. 20-1 a Ult ra. 

Daublliil ri'.mtr. 

TAUNTON SELECTIONS: 2.15 
Straight Thorn. -!.4u 5un,It^ Chargc- 
3.15 Chari inn Fot. 5.45 Low Prolue. 
i.lu-Roeh^U 4.45 Splcrrdld Again. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Fuiurliy 
Slakes. Doccasicr: Ncvur Wonuer. 
Lnimgh. Noble Quo on. Prince Mbsls- 
fjnnl. Gods M^rk, Iriba) Warlord .lrab 
'iorciianl. A«lr<6a>. Lmdlin. Mon-jr.HI. 
r-ive Stars Final. Hypersonic. Zacuiero. 
&eslcd Lark- Si-nunum. Roudcnuit. 
Ball! ten mm. UtUc .Mobv. S iv'.lea nun. 
and Mo In Bout. Vernon Serin: Gun. 
HavtioctL Part: Native ti«Try. AU e:mane- 
mrnu> ‘dead >; QuwzuicojrJ. - Eoanaas 
Ud. coagulaiion. Kins Penny. - * 

526 

00421 Strictly Swing ID},”.. _ 
043422 Haywood Hardy (Bl. R. Jarvis. 8«2 .. . _ 

1340 BU*esiag*.oaU To), A. Ineftpm. 8-1-..-...J. Lynch. J 
1040 Karris da. P.. Rohan. 7-13 .;- 4V ia 

002000 Rambora Books. P. Haiiam. 7-7 .—... D. MtK««wi\ 14 

''Inter Vnnd. 6-1 Co *ti>l41. Sing in a Clorer. 8-1 OragonJI, 
Prince, lo-i strimly Swing. 12-1 Crest or Cold. Bucco- Bay. 20-1 others. 

.401 402 
405 

335 WILLIAM HILL-MIDDLE PARK STAKES (Group I: 2-y-o: 
£29.930 : 6f) , T. • 

211220 Blue Rofrain, C. Bcn-Moaci. rj-0 .. B. Rouss 9 
OOT102- Craws HUI (O), C. R tills In 3.0 .'— 4 
Q22ffA fureras COI. C. Britta.n. . KtO .E. Hide X 

310 Jeroboam |D} -H.. Wragg. v-0 . . .-.  E. Johnson IQ 
. L.. Rhoorr 1 

01111 King Of Spain mi. P Laniltfl, v-o.P. Cook b 
112 .Lightning Label ftij, P. Keilrway. 9-0.. — g 

lire Main Reef <0). B. Cedi. 9-0 .J. Mjcrcor ,3 
_.igi Stanford mi. ft. Callaghan. 9-o . W. Carson 5 
321134 Yoaog CeneraUon COI. C. Harwood. **-0 ..l. G. Blarney f 

Generation 

• ■ vnub vBHWQuvn ivj. u. njfwugo. • >k . w. ouirK?y I 

gionfori1' 3pl Main R*rf. 1,00-30 Jornlas n-i King of-Spain. 7-1 Young 
itton. 16:1 Jeroboam. 30-1 Ugh tiring La bcf. 35-1 others. 

4.10 ALINGTON STAKES (2-y-o Fillies : £2R27 : 6f) 
a\i 00 Alcuena, " ■" --- - -- 

000 Another 
Bares Oonua. a. tuae. c-i ■ ... 

a. **'««; H. CecU. 8-11. .J. Morter IS 
°4 Carrington. P. Makln. H-ll 1.>...’.. G.’ Baxter-38 

Clooney. O. P.-Gordon 8-11 ... ,V. Bimmw.07 
Com fray, H Candy. 8-11 .-R. Curant 32 
envois. J-. . UHnlnr fl-ll . .. __-.. W 5 

i st AJsJtss i^-y-0 fiuies : 
uona. M. E. Francis.-B-ia .. T. -Cam 4 
Ino Meadow, M. Siouie. 8-11 G. Starkoy 14 
ither Match, R. Jartls, 8.n i..... M. Thomas 23 
es Oaraia, A. Hide. 8-11 ...’.;. — 3 
Ml Sweet. H Civil 0.11 . . ■ .1 -IS 

Sl' R-tt - - - - - ... J. Lvnch 3 
sandford Easu'v, ’C. P.-f.ordon, B-ll .. G. Puinold 9 

n w. H.-ness. 8-11 .. A. bond 16 
0 dinging Lsasn. E. Reavov. B-ll ... .. —’18 

04 ,-JTkv Crave. C. [trliiAin. R-n . E- Hide 2T 
Soring ctumn. J. Tree. S-1I '.. S Prvmoml 2S 
Jtnuesqu*. C. Brittain. B-ll ..... P. Cook T 
Sunycra. M. J.,rvl_. a. 11 . ■ .. . n ' ,o Sunycra. M ~j*rvl<. B-'lj . 

i Dunlop. R-n 
OOOO Wheatley. D. Thom 8-11 .. n, ■•.v.ui.. JI 

r.iii1 Be My Sweei. i 7-1 Fluc^a". a-1 Haavoniy Oho van. 
Cngll^TYiiit JP-1 One Nicer. Sky Grove. 12-1 Girls orrfslan. gunyaca. IVO&swm, 
16-1 Spring Clump. 20-1 others. 

B. RAyiB’iid J9 , 
R. MIlrtHit in 

A. CaosUH- 17. 

4 40 STIVERS’ THREF..YE4JMUh R\Nt>lCAP (£3,194 : 2m) 
H212J 5"',?hlhood tD). T. v.’nunh. 9-T ..... .’.-..f, . E. Hide 7 

“ L. Pinmrtl ’ 4 

•r,C3r: -kb - n«H, r. Kpc-yn t-ij .... t». e 
3^*00* ‘•doyrilQii, Li i. ■f.7 • • ,. . .1.1 ,, d ■: 

618 03^421 Jw«on (8.D), N CdlTjgh^n.* *7-7 "... i. • o". »iw fr.* iflilll *’ ■» 

AnfifniWHrthSl’lSrin0^, ll-l Knibhihood. _J-1 Sir Groaor. ii'l Palm ■ blind. B-l 
Ancieni Briton, ld-l Juraon. Mon’? Bcnu. 25-1 others . - 

Newmarket selections 
Eji Our Racing Correspondent \ 
2.0 C^m-do.^O TutovreU. 3.0 Yaleriga. 335 Stanfoiil. 4.10 Coyote. 
4.40 SFR GREGOR Js apecially recomiRendedr---- 
By Our Newmarket Correbpundcnt • . . 

‘I'30 Eastern Spring. 3.0 Valeriy. 3.35 Maivi Retiri 
4.10 Be My Sweet. 4.40 Sir Gregor. ' "• ■ 

Newmarket results 
ti-0 13.21 LONSDALE STAKES fC-y-o: 

Sl.t*5v: 7ti 
Thau ling, b r. bf Saul-nod-—Moth 

J. Elflsi. a-a C. Ecdcsron ill-I. 1 
Magic K» ‘. -. . W. Cof-nn ilO-l ■ 2 
Jubilee Saint .. >1. Blrdi > 12-J) 3 

ALSO RAN 7-2 Tav Galaxy Taurus. 
'4-7 Talunt. 13-2 RMnro- 10-1 KplUc 
Bb-bdck. 12-1 Aa wise i-Uhi. 14-1 
Great Four oral n. lti-1 CWna Station. 
'Worllzigton. 20-1 Tltrcc Son*. 2j>-l 
Way Packer, 53-1 Dfcrmond Ray. Thd 
S tlnvr. BezStn9*te. Fort Loncsomr. 
HonolUl Hylda. Paromas. Time Tor 
SmUra. ToOor Rtm. West Mon. 22 ran. 

TOTE: tt’ln. sop: pJ.icra. 23i>. 27o. 
66u: dual (oraeS. Eiq.62. T. Fair- 
hurst. a( MidiHriTam. --J. ®,1. lmtn 
26.8040c. Wood cm i- Pats t>W not nin. 

Th.- vrtnner SOW (o .Mr Gdofftvy 
Hubbard for 2.900 gohwas. - 

2.30 12 34 r PHANTOM' HOUSE 

. HANDICAP <23.473. 6(1 

Cedar Grange, b c. by Mansliwh-—' 
Even do iD. Hamilton*. 4-r'-l „ 

* J. Bc+d ilo-H 1 
Classy name .. A. Mi*rcor. 116-11 2 
Springy .. W. L.- ThomJb. i »l few* 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 PHJcV'C;»cn. 17-2 
Jimmy ihc Sinimr 9-1 Shuuitng. 10-1 
Saltation. 11-1 Future FWost. fricn 
Value. 12-1 Right o( Uihl. Doctor 
Wall rJUii. 14-1 Overseas Adm.rar. 
PH vale LArrv, Sivlnohjo San. 16-» 
Smoke Singer. 20-1 Fa u C^Join-. 25-1 
Jijn George. Skin Dccu. School Road. 
PangUmn. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win. STJ.S.O- olacra 59o. Jlo. 
14p. 40u: dinl forcca'i. E15.84 «... 
Br-vyicfcc at Dldret. Hd. J• loaln 
11.4BSTC. . 

Bnghton 
1.4* !l.-ia. WATERHALL HANC 

(£727: lm> 

Supreme Appeal, b g. ft: 7o* 
■Japdre—Primrose >G. I rertir 
3-8-4 . P. COM. 

Sllari . P O'Leary *4- 
Rwna .. B. Jago .2^- 

ALSO RAN 4-1 bay Slued} VI’ 
f-2 Winged Typbo-sn. '-1 Un 
-/4lh.. Red lov. il-I -cmJef Ear 
Ginger Ken.. \t here’s Henri 1] 

TOTE- Win. 5ad: places. Ibn 
£1.16: dual Tnrccaii. £o.» 
Nrlaon. ai Ur-pcr Lam bourn. '. 
Amin 37.a7itc. 

Doughty ilj-2* came in some 
afi'T a slbv’ards inquiry rn; 
qualified and placed UK- 
Maim rad nol ran. The winner Wi 
for 800993. 

C 13 i2.17* RACE HILL S’ 
\2-F-o: El .602: dll 

Sandar’s Lad, d iV by Amber Ra andnr’s Lad, o c. by Amber hj 
—HlgU Ransrmi ill. T. Coir 
Ltd*, “-o >j. naMir 11J 

S.O '3.41 OUY ’ MAIDEN FILLIPS 
STAKES 1 Malden fl-y-o n/Ucs: £J.7->2: 

l*«m • 
Pagan Queen, h f. bv Vapueli Nobla 
; —-No Rotation .Sir P. Opeen- 

helmcn.’8-11--J. Morc«- -u-11 ' 
Takarabune .. B. naymonrl ' 1 J-l ■ 2 
Maimalson -.. W. Carson . ■ 5-2 fav 3 

1 A LAO RAN: 5-1 Spring Uo. 1S-3 
Kelly’* Corti.rr. 14-1 Almanest. Carlo 
Prtnceue. KrilowLUn. ■ - >-l ICniltEL 
33-1 Calflna Low. Graat Oounfsl 
(40ii. Mbm Jovtpn, Mrs Dumb rounded. 
Neter Lost- l« ran. 
■ TOTE: Win. -58p: otacra. 15p. 50n. 
ISp; daal forecast. K-5.f4. H. Wroag. 
at Newmarket 1>SI, hd. 2m 5S SSaec. 

5.33 l 3.36 ■ CHEVELEY PARK STAKES 
l Croup I: 2-y-o (illlc*: £31.460: 

, 6(1 

Devon Dluy, eh r. St-ng—Devon 
Night .'Sir E• - MeAlpIno>. H-ll 

G. SjMTkTY Ill-P faVI 1 
Kilijaro .... W. Swlnburn >86-10* 2 
Do Be Daring . - L Plggotl <15-3* 3 

l ALSO RAN- S-l Sllvra Gllmoie. 
16-1 Penny Blcuaing idthi. 100-T 
Arpentlna Bounil, Ml FuvodLx- 7 fan. 

. TOTE:"Wm. 20p: placed, lip. 25n; 
dual romcant. 2.3o. H. TiiomMin-Jnn--*. 
at NowmarLct. Nl.. 21. .lmln 12.0UCOL. 
Sny Talk and Toray dtVl no( run. 

4.10 14 13. DRY CANE HANDICAP 
• 2-y-o’ “3.610- Inn 

• Bap tJ. Wl'ltneyi. 0-1.’. 
L. Plgndtt 115-Jl 1 

Ores Lass .. J. £Mr.i-d4lc fJO-ti a 
OlbMnedale Lad E. Apler »|2-I. 3 

SUntfaan . P- Coen _ 
La-Don ..J. "lallhUs ■ *J- 

ALSO ■ RAN 20-1 Saintly Pr 
3-3-7 Friendly Trto. Tarai. 
l-lthi- 7 rarv. 

TOTF: Win. l3j>: pt^cea. He 
dual forec-J-ri 17c P. Cole, a' 
onutn: 5 i. 31. imin ll.lvacc. 
Ooy did not run. 

2.J.7 (2 44' PR 1C SIMMS HAM 
1.23.817: 7Cr 

Alban Hall, b c. by .High T“ 
silly Symphony <t. bivid-. r 

A. Boot1 • 1: 
Burma Pink . . J. Malihij* <5 
Pipedrcamcr . . P. Waldron ‘h 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 .fat Bine 
Popular Win. 10-1 Hyvor _Hlll 

tan cm Pahice -4ih>. Eve Virl,1r 
ruiiir F.r-. i:py-ii r-'ver. .»•-! 
piece. Hunan. Artolher t-Jwul 

n TOTF. Win -V7p: places. 21. 

■>5o: dual (otMM. Lo.qj- t 
Newmari-et. Hd. 21 lmln — 

3 IG 13. lS< STEINE STAKES 

S2.04.Ti Un ->i • 
Goblin, ch c. by Suax Prlric 

Roc.-llc 'Fri <W. Dcuglas-ff 
■i-tJ.P liVdiw ' 10; 

Glinting.U. Tailor' 
Reparation. J. Ll n■ 

ALSO H.1N. 1J-1 '-at'V,'^ 
Main tmredlcni <4ui>. 50-* 1 
Smile. 6 ran 

TOTE. Win. 27n■ Place? ‘J- 
Dual fan-Mai. 23-i.- " tiMhl 
L’iiham. jnln cl. 

3.L» iAJ“i TELSCOM3E 
>21.381: I’.nn 

Hang-on Elvis, hr n. btf R«ghl . 
Pralne I'rincw 

(tonaldi 
c r.ooi. • 11 -1°, 

Marakas. .. K Plnningion 'J 

TrliUonalra. .. F. Mnrby ■ *■ 
.\LSON It AN: ’-l ':uram" 

B-l Serna n tic. 12-1 
R boiane. .jj-l Nrjnd Trianon 
G r. 

nirc u s. 24u Place). I I.I i ■, vk 7i. _->u r lULh-a- 
Iftp. dllill .ni.it'Ul. V-1- ’( V 
■ir \l>»>in.irli’i 'Ji-itn ■■'.b'A-i 

.ALSO RAN: 4-1 fay Admiral Grrn- 
vtile. JO-1 Barley HUI. Boyj Diy^icn. B-l Sound Type. Id-i Nonhcud. 

nw -Appeal. Top or the Chart*. 16-1 
Birch Grove. 30-1 L*o Vert. Mansion 
Marauder. .Arizona Pie -4th >. rilf» 

mean. Red Jaw nihgmli. IT.-1 
Rabha. 5S-1 caiorinknim. .Prtnrn H-iiun. 
Phobia. Charts & Conywmy.. 22 ran. 

TgrrE: Win. 43n: placed. J4p. 3Ln. 
t. fi«;.7ii. - 42d. 40p" dual Forii cast. S1;.?*!. 1 

Troe. ,-al Marlborough 31. 1M. ii.ilti 
57 ((Sane. Queen* Knfi dtrf not run. 

HANDICAP 4.411 14.441 EXNING 
13-y-o S.S.184. l’,nil 

Pale mo n. b c.’ by Bulled—Seaman 
»17»dy tirtt-rrt>rool:>. 10-iJ 

B. n.iji.iond rrt-i > i 
Chop CM) S R.iVTnonY > |(j.l > 2 
Parrot Fashion G. Slantcy -1in.11.-3 

_ ALSO RAV: -100-oQ rav Horde. 7-3 
Tesoro Mlo t-i-2 Kaiimlr. t*-l Ooi- 
hlli. 16-1 Haddlbn. JrHh KNi’n, Tun 
nf the- CJau. 30-1 -Tumblor' «'4tta j 11 
fin. 

TpTB: Wti. £1.16. . places 3T*b. 
Mb: 17b;- duaf ro<*4dasr.- M.27. 
Jirrik.’SI Newmarket. 51. nK. 2mln 
04.71.MC. 

4 IS >4 17- KEMP TOWN 
• r.j 2M: er> 
Sweet Roller. <Ji I. I* 

Mcwhgt—MaUl-n Erlegh ■ ■ II 
ueatiyi 3-8-10 „ . 

P. tt’aldron 1"-’ 
Habmi. IS. B-'irr >1 
Horuca Marl>n, P Bra iwcll ■ 1 

ALSO RVN: *'-J Phllu4?-P' 
Lnl 1 lie K’nhi. ' ■ T,;ji 
FL>lanle and r*r-'ii'ior -l.ij 
Cor., pound. * 1 .rl'riua. ureus 
Von-ig Ai.i.ind.i VJ rsn 

TOTE win. 36r> 
El .oil Dual I Of L.Ml M; '• 
--nod >il Pulti.-tM'T'1 inili 1 
1! hd. 'le|i'prtis;:.uil rtlii pni n 

fDic,nouBies- 'v-!>:r- ^ 
LI via *:Kl. 1 

s’-m'I'-r's Ljrt. GatJ’In Sv M 
fiu •ill. 

Ludlow N M 
. ‘c.lj. 1. Rl.ikcwln '7-1 p 
Simili'jiti >1-1 11 tjvi. 3 
Curtwt . JO-11. • r.:n 

I. Tous-ami .6-4-. 2 
*4-1 1. 3. dLinw-iy Lid ill-. 

5.13. 1. Kcll> ■» Hero .6- 
Ro-J- tliij 4! 1 *I—i 1. •j Free 
■ *.-d • ran ’ 

3 J'i 1 Yontltjr : 
Imn • l j -4 •; z. Shahdil. ,- 

TpTE DOWBU.- Penan . l.ijirap mrt j 
BoptUpi. EI06O TRERLC: Cedar 
nrahge Devon • nttiy and Palemon 

, .1 -WJKPOT-• Not .vto:i P-. -l I 
carried Atn.ard io today, Li. If.-2. 
PLACE POT : B42 33. 

-t. 13. 1. Super Slim ■t11- 
Mo.lJy Mns.r >2.5-1 ■: r;’‘d 
117.7-1 ■ u rjn C-V h em pi ty 

1 43- l sovernlpus 
2. Crrjt tlo-li J. Utah L 
itvciu Javi, V r-ui. 

I dy’jO 

1 



facture is a back-up team of Esso Sales 

shooters, call them what you wilt the service ;; 
provided by this unique team of experts could 
be our most valuable service to you- . ' 

solution.The skill lies in understanding the opera¬ 
tion, the process, the machine. . 
’ This need for expertise and undeistariding • 
applies to an even greater degree in designing 
complete lubrication systems. For iris a fact that it 
can cost a plant up to four-times the actual cost 

There is a call for help from a motor manu-!- 
facturer The reject rate on gearbox parts is far too V 
high.’Vfe suggest a quenching technique thatL'. :) * V" 
reduces rejects from one in ten to one in £ hundreds r i.. 

A steel mill wants to reduce the wear on the ' Vw •> 
, laige metal rollers between tvhifch steel lulled :; V ; 
and formed.The roll oil.we recommendreduc^s ;: : 
wear by up to 30°/o,giving savings at the rate of . - V. *. 
£100,000 a year ■ . , Z\ 

A maniilacturer of huge bearings is concerned.', 
that the heat treatment process he is using.takes too : 
loner.™ J ': • 

the sraorig lubricants could cost many thousand 
timesmpre... V ’ ■ : 

■■ ■ We believe the greatest contribution we can 
make to your business is through our biggest and 

‘frtuch tnbre than “Can-we help solve your 
.immediate problem?” Rather it is “Where are you 

: going; what will you be doing in the future?” ; 

and safer operational-techniques that our true 
strengthhes. 

company many thousands of pounds.' 
In way case quoted, and many hundredsmore V 

besides, it is not justthete'thnologv and'expertl'se \ 
in producing the oil product that provides'the.-'; 

. We would like to talk with you. If you 
interested- in hearing more about die 
Esso offer to industry please call our ' 
bureau on.0l-S34 6677, extension Zl-j.. 

.\: i . 

■ 
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the Third World? 
Us ’ess a spirir of conciliation 
unc-vpectedly.. intervenes. the 
Par if. headqnarter$ of Unesco 
■"■ill at the end of this month 
be setting of a clash 
between western countries and 
raurii r.f tie rest*of the world 
which could seriously affect 
the future freedom of the press. 

Astons the issues involved 
vdll bu die operations in the 
Third Wnrid of the international 
news a^eocdcs, die already 
dwindling" ability of \i«stem 
corrcipondfent? to report freely 
from Asia, Africa and Larin 
America, and—perhaps more 
important in the long term— 
the freedom of local journalists 
in developing' countries to 
cru ici?c their own governments. 

It if- ironical that Unesco 
shoo'd be the setting for such 
a r>'-r.:r<v*.iatio(L Its constitution 
cnjmr.: ii unequivocally to 
“ pro-i--ue the tree flow of ideas 
by ?rd end imag* ”• *>u" 
th'.?-; :..!tna democracies which 
hr.-.-; trumpeted the importance 
r.f tills tree ■flawy among other- 

rights issues, have 
tendiL t'"’ treat Unesco with cpn- 
de cco'-r.iQ nr at best benign 
nc-i.’.c*. Only a couple of years 
a-;.-- di.i they realize that it had 
hcur. rc i fociis" for pressures 
for the legitimization of irate 
co-r-ni over the media. 

The largely unknown history 
of jtills Came about is ably 
re :d in i" now book called 
\v Xey:s, by Rosemary 
Kitisicr oi TrtC Sunday Times), 
v.l :::i ;s published today 

Rooks and Andre 
D-.:.’.: ».i". £5.30). 

!; v.eif timed: on October 
1". Mr Amadou Mahlar M’Baw. 

-•MCgaiese director-general 
o' L'.'e'co, will be opening the 

twentieth conference 
i Par a.'Later he will be pre- 

a revised version of the 
iv- ’ tiie West—infamous 

* declaration on fundamen¬ 
ts principles governing the 

of the moss media 
lengthening peace and 

.motional " understanding 
; .£ to combating war propa- 
v. racialism and apart- 
\ . ,J 

:r. the 'original Soriet- 
-'.r..c draft was put forward 

.• - .-be ]u-,t conference in Nairobi 
;?:s. i£ was interpreted by 

as giving approval to 
rn Tent control of the 

arid was referred to the 
:t; :t inference,, now- upon us. 
T-; We^E must strive either to 
.„ •.if.’-i; acceptable . modifica- 
*’ .'is c-r to have tire.declaration 

r-e Jarest available version 
•:-relies with menace to 

*. i eyoo. Among other 
: . : i -or explicit threats it 

: sanction the involve- 
.•:* the media in counter- 

r ■ - ■■ taada (article lit) : give 
c. „■ ..merits a full right o* 

?o most criticism f article 
Y ‘ threaten the import of 
•• . :!c-r." or indeed Soviet publi* 
c-'t: «=s or news agency material 
: : • morer countries (article 
\ i. : involve governments in 

r.dirg which foreign cries for 
fr.^demishould be printed in 
: ■ national press (article X) ; 
r .-!; :e governments controlling 
: media to implement the 
d-:. la ration; and promote the 

up of an international 
of conduct fhr -journalists 

■ ■■tide XI). - - 
J lf'ral indignation may be the 

.-.'.rural reaction o£ liberal 
•..■tremors to these ideas, which 
—Moscow appreciated—pro¬ 
vide common ground for com¬ 
munist and miny developing 
cuiintrv regimes. 

3ut Miss Righter believes 
t tha West would do well 

zr-. try to understand the nature 
r: the di5satisfactiOT'5 and the 
: r-htical and socwl forces in the 
i bird World which lie behind. 
r.:e mounting pressure for a 

*i2W information order ”. 
Tiie main • targets. are the 

four big international news 
agencies: Reuters, the Associa¬ 
ted Press, United Press Inter¬ 
national azid Agence France- 
Presse. Next in the line of fire 
are the international news 
magazines, principally News¬ 
week and Time, and the western 
press. Pressures are also build¬ 
ing up against the export of 
television programmes by the 
industrialized countries, with 
the fear—strong in Moscow— 
that direct broadcasting via 
satellite may be impossible to 
control. 

It is not hard ro sympathize 
with many Third World resent¬ 
ments at the dominance of the 
western media, which is being 
Increased by rapid technological 
advances; and. in the case of 
magazines and television, at the 
spreading of an alien culture 
and un fulfill able consumer 
demands. 

Fast colonial patterns are 
still present: ir takes 48 hours 
to send a cable via Paris and 
London from French-speaking 
Lome to English-speaking 
Accra, 130 miles away. The 
imbalance of resources means 
that in country after country, 
four fifths of world news in the 
-national press, and on radio, 
comes from one or more of the 
big four agencies. Each has 
clients in more than 100 coun¬ 
tries, and uses several langu¬ 
ages. Even The New York Times 
features service goes, to 50 
countries. 

A general accusation is that 
the news agencies select news 
which “ systematically stresses 
the phenomena of tension or 
violence in the countries of the 
Third World” so these “see 
their faces reflected from afar 
in mirrors that deform them”, 
as Mr M’Bow has put it. News 
is selected on the basis of in¬ 
terest it ‘will arouse in the in¬ 
dustrialized world rather than 
the ioformaLioo needs of the 
Third World. 

The West also commits sins 
of neglect and indifference: 
a fair point, but the accusation 
overlooks the cost of maintain¬ 
ing foreign correspondents, and 
the habit in countries like 
Nigeria of throwing them out. 

The developing countries also 
want access by their own media, 
including their growing news 
agencies, to the world market. 
They are fed up with being 
eternally on the receiving end 
of the ever-swelling, unrelent¬ 
ingly one-way flood of words 
fiora the West. 

There are good arguments to 
counter many of these accusa¬ 
tions, and Miss Righter goes 
into them at length. She also 
makes it clear that the biggest 
division of all is over the pur¬ 
pose of information in the 
media. 

Should it be regarded as a 
tool in- the service of develop¬ 
ment, a mobilizing force over 
which the government must re¬ 
tain full sovereignty, as many 
developing and aJJ communist 
countries believe? As Lenin 
said in a speech in 1920: “ Why 
should freedom of speech be 
allowed ? Why should a govern¬ 
ment which is doing what it 
believes ro be right allow itself 
to be criticized ? It would not 
allow opposition by lethal 
weapons. Ideas are much more 
fatal than guns” 

We in the West regard ideas 
as life-giving and even life¬ 
saving. Many Third World jour¬ 
nalists still _ believe that ir is 
wrong to build a nation on the 
shaky foundations of controlled 
propaganda. It is they who need 
encouragement; not authorita¬ 
rian governments. Miss 
Rigbferis book should help a 
wider audience to understand 
the complexities and magnitude 
of the issues at stake in Paris. 

Roger Bertfaoud 
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Ronald Butt 

Labour got six of 
It has, of course, always b«sn 
a matter -.of .everyday observa¬ 
tion that age tends to bring 
a movement to the right. It- 
was Gaizoc who'said.’ ** Not to 
be a republican at twenty is 
proof of want of a heart;' to. 
be one at thirty is proof of 
want of a head’*. The -word. 
n socialist'* was substituted in 
place of “ republicanv by 
Clemenceau, and in that'shape 
the aphorism has stuck. 

Some of the utterances of 
th© prewar AnJee, and even 
more the prewar Stafford 
Cripps, hardly seem possible 
from the postwar politicians 
who bore those names. And, 
of course, we all - remember 
how Sir Harold Wilson rose to 
influence on the back of the 
anti-Gaitskellite Labour -left 
and had not been a day in 
the leadership before , letting it 
be known that be intended to 
continue- with the policies* of 
his predecessor. 

Mr Callaghan too has made 
this kind of Pilgrim's Progress, 
casting .away, as best he could, 
the crippling burden of dogma • 
as he' went .along (though 
safety still obliges him to 
remain a nominal, member of 
the Tribune Grouph until., he 
now appears as his party’s 
principal public attraction and 
a bulwark against the kind-: of 
socialism for which Labour’s 
active si)porters still' clamour, 
as their conference resolutions 
this week show. 

And -what-, of Mr Wedgwood 
Ben a, who* is the most signifr . 
cant Cabinet-rank advocate of 
rank-and-file socialism.? What 
if . be .too finally makes , the top 
of the greasy poll ? 

I mention these indelicate 

matiorp only, to show that the 
tendency to progress from left 
to right .with age and responsi¬ 
bility is a historical fact, and is 
so'general as to suggest that it 
can almost be regarded as a 
natural human attribute. 

■ In rhe' same way, ail politi- 
daos in office tend to behave 
in the same sort of .way when 
confronted with urgent neces- 

■ sities' of government, whatever 
political principles swayed* 
them before they captured the 
citadel 

The Commissar soon begins 
to: behave like the .Tsar, and’ 
the democratic socialist may 
respond not wholly .^imlike a 
Tarv when confronted with the 
IMF and the, economic facts of 
life, so far as his party will let 
him. "1 • ' ■" 

The politicians of ail parties 
in a democracy quaekly learn 
from experience 1 the limits of 
authority,.and_ socialists in par¬ 
ticular come to understand 
what they cannot do without-1 
creating more disturbance and; 
un kin-da ess than they are pre¬ 
pared . to contemplate-'.; 

But what of - those who . are 
opt active*, politicians ? ' Is the-, 
move in the tight with them' 
also no mdre than a matter of - 
self-interest ? Does it simply 
mean that; the young, so Ions 
as they are ■ non-possessors, 

.luxuriate in the notion of dis¬ 
possession in the name of social 
justice, but when they become 
possessors ding to what they 
have ? No' doubt, this is part of 
ft. I do dot,-myself, share the 
curious view that- the young 
have a special gift of unselfish¬ 
ness and compassion. :. 

What youth often does have 
,is a special gift of supposing 

i hat the pleasure it takes in its 
uwo. gestures is the measure of 
their-Lttilizy to others. It is this 
innocent and touching but self- 
indulgent quality that makes 
some of the more gullible easy 
prey just now for rhe .sinister 
pied piping of Mr Peter Hain 
and hi$ pop performers. 

But more broadly, in the 
making’ of sodalisrs, youth's S youth's compassion and 

envy are &U more 
influences than youth's 

optimism. It Is hard, at the 
-start of life, to accept that 
humanity is as fundamentally 

.-flawed as ir is; hard to doubt 
that what is wrongs is largely 

. the. work ox the selfish folly of 
tite previous generation and the 
political -system. 

1c is almost unbearable ro 
contemplate the idea that there 
is ..no overriding formula by 
wfajch it can be sweepingly put 
right. Often it is only experi¬ 
ence. .that teaches a deeper 
understanding. 

So in each, generation, the 
movement .from right to left 
goes on, and since there is 
nothing intrinsically new about 
this,-it might seem superficially 
chat the present refugees from 
the left are nothing to make a 
song and'dance about. 

Vet there is something about 
them that calls for special ex¬ 
planation. There is now a con¬ 
sciousness of intellectual valid¬ 
ity on the left that has not 
existed for decades, and the 
converts ape quantitatively and 

.qualitatively of more than 
usual significance. 

* What is it, for instance, that 
persuades so disparate a group 
as Mr Kingsley Amis (novelist), 
Mr’ Paul Johnson (former editor 

of the socialist :Yetr Statesman) 
Mr Res Prentice and Lord 
Chalfonx (former Labour 
Ministers). Professor . Hugh 
Thomas (historian and former 
Labour candidate) and others to 
join together in a boot called 
tiigia Turn* and dedicate it to 
Mrs Margaret Thnrcher. 

It is true that they are all 
very far past 30. Yet is is 
plainly not hardening of arteries 
hut a clear sense of fear and 
outrage about the direction 
Labour is taking which moti¬ 
vates them. 

For almost. aJi of them, the 
reasons are' variations of rhe 
same basic themes—the ■capitu¬ 
lation of the Labour Part}' and 
the trade unions to the power 
of the strongest arm, and the 
manipulation of that arm by 
Marxist calculation; the con¬ 
tempt for those la^vs of which 
the party (or the left) dis¬ 
approves, as'when Labour Min¬ 
isters defended the Clay Cro** 
councillors; the ease with 
which members of the so-called' 
legitimate left rub along with 
Trotskyists and Stalinists: the 
threat to equality before the 
law that is arising from the 
uncompromising doctrine of 
economic equality. 

But what most clearly illu¬ 
minated for me the essential 
reason why all these politicians 
and writers, at the present time, 
have changed their politics, vms 

.the curious counterpoint 
between the contributions of 
Mr Paul Johnson, Mr Kingsley 
Amis and Mr Edward Pearce. 
For Mr Amis, Labour's essen¬ 
tial sin is char it is likely to 
press oa with policies that re¬ 
duce educational standards, and 
pull up the ladder by which =>o 

many, like Mr Anils himself, 
rose to success. 

“Any human society”, he 
ssys, “needs an elite”. He is. 
ao doubt right—but what sort 
of ehte was ir that he real!? 
wanted in his un.egc aerate 
Socialist days? Something 
mora I am sure-, than one cap¬ 
able of reading .■ymd English 
and writing it- 

The answer, I suspect. Is to 
be found in Mr Paul Johnson's 
brilliant recantation of 
socialism. Whst he objects to 
now are Labour's totalitarian 
instincts and the fact rnar 
equality extinguishes democracy 
and creates new fiisrurch-ies and 
inequalities. 

Mr Edward Pearce condemns 
ths Labour Party because it is 
no longer a mass pa*'tv bur 
represents an elite d[ sour aud 
malicious Marxist activist*;; Mr 
Johnson anatiiematires :t be¬ 
cause it is creatine an efuo 
v.-liic'.: is brutal, and too often 
above the law: an elite r»f 
union officials and bureaucrats. 
Mr Amis condemns it for not 
wanting an educared elite (in 
his sense) at all.- ' " 

One might say of all of tliem. 
that they loved the Labour 
Parry only so long as it was 
the party of unsuccess and have 
become "morally fastidious about 
i: now that ir has come ro grips 
with real power. That would be 
unfair: it vtould be truer to 
say nf all the refugees from 
Labour that. like Shaw’s de 
Snogumber in. St Joan, they did 
not know urhat socialism would 
be like, and now they have seen 
with *heir own- eyes. 

It is common to all rtaeir argu¬ 
ments that rhe nature of 
socialism’s manipulation of the 

masses is suei that, jf it 
successful, iijdividuals eve 
where will belin new chains 
a colder, harier and very , 
ferent elite jfoni the one tj 
had envisage!; the tlhe t 
manages the/closed shop t 
uses increasing compulsion o 
me individiiil 3nd that r*ti 
atiztrs force/ 

V.r Callahan himself im 
cirly recouped tfis uuaco 
a We a5pecrjot socialism in 
speech tf- th party conferet 
He described, for instance, 
impotence/eh by the cirizoi 
front of lUe cr m puls ion of 
boreautTrtS: cot-nciJ house 
ants, he Miii. are nut there 
the convejieoce *»f the town 
officials. But what was the c« 
which crjaied the dependt 
of tire ciifsn on the hureaiu 
which is] so like r!ta; <jf 
peasant eft Fis Feudal lord (1 
beinz a firm of protection) 
wa*; net |o''ialism ? 

It d'.niot entirely in< 
fieant ripe so many intclli 
men whl have seen the efi 
of socialism at close quaj 
think tint Labour is nn Jo 
a parrs-Enr the fteedom of 
iptiividinl. It is even more 
nifican; when the Labour P 
Ministc irPTvijcity reentu 
the^-ai iity of this Itind of 
plaint- whether he jj 
eKnut r e irresnonsihle pnw 
conjp‘>i ng union groups tv 
con du-unt societv. nr the 
Ci»l< i; the town hnll irhn 
so rnuf. nf rhe lives of so n 
r*F ther fellow countrymer 

thuTurn. edited hv To 
k published by 

£3.95 hard-cover ■ « ‘ 
(ack. 

Yom Kippur: the five-year searc 
The most solemn • dote in the 
Jewish' caieadar is the 10th 
day of the month of Tishri, the 
fast of Yom Kippur, tile Day 
of Atonement. Oi Yom Kippur. 
five years ago, on the morning 
of October 6, 1973, Egypt and 
Syria launched a concerted 
military attack on Israel with 
the declared, aim of. regaining 
the territory they had lost’ in 
tire SLx Day War of ,1967. 

Future historians may well 
conclude that the 1974 and 
1975 disengagement agree¬ 
ments between Egypt ' and 
Israel which followed the Yom 
Kippur War were the progeni¬ 
tors of the astonishing Camp 
David agreements of 1978. By 
prevailing on Israel to accept 
ceasefire line adjustments 
which would leave Egypt with 
a token of her early military 
success. Dr Henry Kissinger 
could have created the psycho¬ 
logical base for President 
Sadat's peace initiative of last 

year- , 
Despite hesitations, recrimi¬ 

nations and retreats, that ini¬ 
tiative has now led to the most 
important achievement so far. 
Egypt's willingness ro conclude 
an honourable peace _ with 
Israel even ait the risk of 
standing alone in the Arab 
world, is proof chat President 
Sadat was not engaging merely 
in a public relations exercise. 
It used to be a wry joke 
among Middle East watchers 
that several Arab leaders 
would be quire content for 
their countries to be tiie 
second to mak« peace with 
Israel but that none was ready 
to be the first. 

Mr Sadat bas broken that 
log jaxn and has brought about 
a fundamental and irreversible 
change in the political climate 
of the area and indeed oE the 
world. With the actiral signing 
of a peace treaty, rhe seem¬ 
ingly impossible will have hap¬ 
pened and other ideas and 
positions dogmatically held as 
articles of faith are bound in 
time to be open to question. _ 

One of them is the suspicion 
of Arabs and their western 
friends that Israel’s concern 
for security has been a cover 
for territorial .expansion. 

Tn the bilateral agieement 

with ' Egypt, Israel will be 
returning aU its gains in the 
Six Day War; an acceptance in 
that sector of the Arab 
demand for a return to the 

■1967 borders. 
Previous Israeli governments 

bad talked of a division of 
Sinai, the retention of Sharm-ek 
Sheikh and of a corridor lead¬ 
ing to it. the maintenance of 
some settlements as security 
safeguards and the retention of 
Israeli-constructed airfields. 

Only Mr Begin has been pre¬ 
pared to give up everything. 
He has even overruled a 
majority . of the Israeli high 
command which was opposed, 
on strong military grounds, to 
"sacrificing the costly and stra¬ 
tegically . important airfields. 

There can be few—if any^— 
historical precedents for a vic¬ 
torious nation relinquishing 
ics war gains in return 
for the institution of normal 
peaceful relations between 
the former- belligerents. 
Certainly the Soviet Onion, 
which has inveighed against 
the Camp David terms on the 
ground that the Israeli conces¬ 
sions are inadequate, has never 
given any indication of apply¬ 
ing the principle of the inad¬ 
missibility of the acquisition of 
territory by war to its own 
territorial gains during and as 
a result of the Second World 
War. 

President Sadat has recently 
aired the hope that the bila¬ 
teral peace treaty will be 
signed on November 19, the 
first anniversary of has historic 
visit to Jerusalem. It would 
constitute a * piece of peace * 
(to quote" Mr Moshe Dayan) 
which should be welcomed by 
all men of good will. Yet, sadly, 
opposition has been ^expressed 
to the Camp David frame¬ 
works, id this country mainly 
from left-wing sources, on the 
ground that it destab i lues 
the Middle East”—as though 
it were stable before—and 
because it leaves out the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization. 

Before the Sadat initiative, 
when .American " poHcy wait 
working towards a revival of 
the Geneva conference. Presi¬ 
dent Carter made a serious. 
attempt to come to terms with 

, r- - 

-• 
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October 1973: Egyptian troops raise their flag on Bar Lev 
line. 

the PLO. It was asked to 
amend its charter -which calls 
for the destruction of Israel 
but the PLO explained that it 
could not do so because of the 
intolerably divisive debate 
such a proposal would pro¬ 
voke. 

As alternatives, Washington 
suggested that the PLO issue a 

.statement ^accepting Israel’s 
right to ’ exist or even, as a 
xmnJmai. - gesture, affirming 
United Nations resolution 242 
(which calls for the return of 

1 territories " su’d' acceptance of 

Israel). But the PLO did 
neithet. 

This encounter led Mr 
Carter to the conclusion that, 
by its intransigence, the PLO 
had excluded itself from any 
serious and constructive role 
in die peace process, a judg¬ 
ment he has recently under¬ 
scored in a comment'equating 
the PLO with the Nazis and 
the Ku Klux Klan. 

For its part, rhe -Arab rejec¬ 
tion front, now cosmetically 
facelifted into rhe . steadfast¬ 
ness front, adheres' ro the 

Rabat resolution designating 
the PLO as the represenrarive 
g£ the Palestinian people. The 
front claims that no Middie 
East settlement can be 
achieved without PLO partici¬ 
pation. 

A dent in rhis implacable 
front was undoubtedly made 
when Pres idee: Sndat bypassed 
the Rabat decision and bis 
example may well be Followed 
in time by other -Arab states. 

This.does not mean that the 
PLO’ is perraaflentiv excluded 
from any role. The Camp 
David framework fc*r the gen¬ 
eral settlement recognizes “rhe 
Jegltimare rights of the Pales¬ 
tinian people" and repeatedly 
subscribes ro United Nations 
resolution 242. Egypt, Israel, 
Jordan and " representatives 
oF the Palestinian people ” 
are named as rhe part:?* 
to rhe negotiations for the 
future, of the West Bank 
and Mr Begin has publicly 
Stated that the Palestinian 
represen-taiives could include 
PLO members. But America 
and Egypt, as well a* Israel, 
all bar the PLO as an organiza¬ 
tion. 

Yer. the PLO could partici¬ 
pate through iis substantial fol¬ 
lowing in the West- Bank 
though how much this is owed 
to ine fear of terror and bow 
much to conviction will remain 
Id doubt so long as the PLO 
relies on the gun. 

Camp David could, indeed, 
give the PLO the opportunity 
to achieve political respectabi-. 
Iity and acceptance if ir finally 
resolved to abjure terror aridl 
accept Israel’s right to exist.) 

If the Egypt-Isrsel peaci 
treaty becomes a reality an 
sticks—and nothing is coufi) 
dently predictable in rhe Mil 
die East—it will constitute furf 
ther evidence that Mr Begins 
rhetoric can be divorced frotjs 
his decisions. [ 

And when Jordan feels sur'i/- 
ciently self-confident to entlr 
the negotiations for a genertl 
accord with a full and genuins 
peace as riie intamfe’d outcome, 
the problems of territory and 
settlements.. (though undotb- 
tedfy. more difficult in /be 
West Ba/iki will prove as (ur- 

moui):able as they were h 
agreement. Ilhe part ha piaye 

David., the respon; 
's prime minister, rt 
.pectacular than the 1 
president's initiative, 

ao less flexible 
accohxiK.iiaiir.g. Necerth 

lenis impossible t’nr . 
conjnentators to refrain 
a hivlovian reaction to 
nane of Begin by pinning 
theflabel of intransigence. 

is becoming apparent 
assessments nr Mr Begin l 

his controversial pas 
$;ns oratory are irrel- 
his present deeds. He 
iwn that he is capabl 
ding, recognizing that 
l politics must accept 
dicy. indeed the nece 
compromise. In his 

s:fle of ciose reasoning, 
Blgin rationalizes both 
fielity to principle sod 
afeeptan.e of realities. ". 

claims t:t!e to the V 
nk but adds that an m 
n still give away his 

j|ro perry. 

He w a projj man, sen: 
charges that power 

Eroded -his principles. So, 
e case of the Sinai settler 

!o which he was com mint 
:ases himself pragma- 
nro a new situation by r - 
ng a decision a> based r 

Iparricular facts am) nor 
doctrinal change. He h. 
fact, displayed a flex 
which has confounded bo 
supporters and critics. 

Mr Begin i* said to c 
one personal ambition 
wants a place in history 
n that of his great ant; 
David Ben Gurion. Israel' 

n 

win be adding iheir pra 
t/io'.e of Mr Bogin's 
gin ni sis in their syn: 
that his ambition wifi < 
realized. 

prime minister. Ben 
created tsrasl: Eegin 
brine 
state. 

pce.ee to the 

.On i hi? flflli Yom 
after ihe 19"3 war. 
peace ihri-ujiiom dn 

William Fr 

LITERARY DIARY 

The six lives of 
Oliver Cromwell 

7t is' not lor.* since The 
Times was .faced with, reviews 
lug half a.dozen lives of Oliver 
Cromwell in less’ rhan_ six 
months. No doubt the biogra¬ 
phers were as appalled as the 
booksellers, librarians and even 
literary editors to discover that 
great minds had been thinking 
alike, not once but six times 
ovor. Although six -writers will 
have six different interpre¬ 
tations of iheir subject, and 
quote different sections from 
identical papers, there is a 
limit to the public’s interest 
even in Cromwell over so short 

period. 
A warm welcome, therefore, 

to Books in Progress, a new in¬ 
formation service which shaidd 
prevent such duplication in 
future. As a register of literary 
and technical research, if is 
designed for writers of non-fic¬ 
tion Who “wish to find out 
before embarking on a book or 
a piece nf research jf some¬ 
body is working on ihe same 
subject already ”, 

As Yolanta May, administra¬ 
tor of the new scheme, points 
out, even worse can occur than 
a sextet of Cromwells. At least 
they were published at about 
the’same rime. Yet imagine the 
author who may have been 
working on a book for rhree 
years, needs a couple more for 
completion, and suddenly dis¬ 
covers that a fellow writer has 
had a similar inspiration, but 
his book is being published 
next month. 

Authors who are already 
launched on a project are 
asked to resister the details 

with Books in Progress (farms 
from The National Book 
League, 7 Albemarle Street, 
London, W1; no charge is 
made). Meanwhile auc&ors who 
are considering a topic can in¬ 
quire what work is already 
being done in their particular 
field (£3 will be charged for 
each inquiry, • although that 
part of the service will not 
begin operating until next 
April). 

Authors will not, however, 
have direct access 'o the reg¬ 
ister, as such freedom, it is 
fdi, would lay the scheme 
open ro hacks merely trawling 
its records for inspiration. 
That would be little short of 
theft, even if there is no copy¬ 
right in ideas. 

The scheme has powerful 
backers. It was devised by the 
Writers’ Guild, is administered 
by the National Book League, 
supported by the Arts' Council 
and has the cooperation of the 
Society of Authors, the Asso¬ 
ciation of Authors5 Agents and 
the Publishers5 Association. 

But it will not work unless 
writers register cheir projects 
now and in the future. You 
might sav that Books in 
Progress wiiJ he only xls good 
as the information it contains. 

Burgeoning 
Burnetts 

A new publishing house 
mokes its debut today. In the 
world of books there is 
nothing particularly remark¬ 
able about that. Dozens of.new 
imprints are launched each 
year, which, keeps to publish¬ 
ing trade oa its toes. 

How stultifying, therefore, in 

other industries—car manufac¬ 
turing, for instance, where it is 
quite impossible for anyone to 
contemplate setting up a new 
General Motors, a Peugeot- 
Citroen, or even a British Ley- 
land. Yet look at the top 
twenty British publishers, 
judged by turnover, and you 
■will find that ' eight were ' 
started" only since the end of 
the Second World- War, and 
two are barely 10 years old. 

Today’s publishing debut is 
Burnett Books, whose first .list 
occupies the centre of Andre 
Deutsch’s autumn catalogue, 
thereby providing a ckre to its 
identity.' Piers Burnett is an 
editor and director of Deutsch 
(indeed he will remain so), 
bur the new list is for him an 
extra-curricular activity, a joint 
venture with bis wife Farrell 
Burnett, who until she left the 
United Stales a couple of years 
ago was an associate publisher 
ai Baric Books in New York. 

The Burnett Books list is 
specializing in the social, beha¬ 
vioural and natural sciences, 
an area, they maintain, with a 
potential barely tapped as yet. 
Their Erst two titles, publiriied 
today, Stephen Jay Gould's 
Ever Since Darwin: Reflec¬ 
tions in Natural History, and 
Rosemary Righters Whose 
News ? Politics, the Press and 
the Third World, give an idea 
of the imprint’s range. 

The Barnetts’ intention is to 
expand tn about a dozen books 
a year: cerrajnly no more, 
because they want to maintain 
e personal invobremeat with 
.every tide .they publish, or, as. 
Farrell Buroett says, “ from 
the .first glimmerings of the 
idea to the tapping: out of 
review sKp***. 

Jack Hobbs’s 
other ghosts 

If this were a Letter jo the' 
editor it would no doubt, 
begin: Re Jack Hobbs's ghos-r. 
In this column last momh I 
asked who wrote a novel The 
Test March Surprise-, which 
claimed to be by Hobbs. John 
Arlote mentioned the name of 
Jack Ingram, a journalist and 
former sports editor" of The 
Star, but since then it ha* 
become apparent that Hobbs 
used not one, but a team of 
ghosts.. An XI may be an exag- Seration, but ler me mention 

lie claimants in the hope that 
there is some Hterary-cuni- 
sporting umpire to give the 
final verdict. ' 

Ken Bolton, of Leighton Buz¬ 
zard, say« bis father J. T. 
(Jimmy) Bolton was Hobbs's, 
ghost for over 20 years, bur' 
not his last. “ I daim that dis¬ 
tinction'’, his son says. “When 
an accident, in 1930, prevented 
my father from completing a 
summer assignment with Jack 
Hobbs, 4e_ ’honour and plea¬ 
sure of taking on rhe -job went 
to me. I have my duplicate 
typescript to testify.” 

Philip Warner, of Camberley, 
says he does not doubr that 
Ingham wrote Hobbs’s accounts 
of cricket matches. ^Hows-ver, 
the venture into fiction were 
apparently- by Sydney Horler 
or Jade Edgar.” Warner has 
put together an anthology. The 
Best of Chums (to be published 
by Cassell on October 19), in - 
which be includes a serial 
called Between the "Wickets 
" by Jack Hobbs, the world's 

r ; —j 
r.c.hi.:;*, -.-:o.'la ir.:. : j ~c- 

to spar.! a ir.cr-j..!« 

-- . ' ; 

.uf W'/I 

it - & 

1920s- Cfcum-S was full of 
by notitiMe athletes, in 
George? Carp»ntier, 
about clean-living Brio.': 
lie schoolboys, “(ibosui 
sir. “ was no probi 
Chuns z? most of the 
v.-roie under several d 
I’amis.” And what 
Warner's other sug 
Jack Edgar ? Althout 
gotten nc-v: he was die 

i he plwv and filfl 
.nates Dr Ciitrerheu* 

Finally—at least fo 
munih"? column—a not 
Lord Airedale. Kei'erei 
Jack Hobbs's ghost « 
him nf a conversation 
n«o small boys in Sir 
Bradman's heyday. 

“ Betcha haven't 
mjirs autograph ? ” 

** No, but I’ve pot ii 
graph of a fellow vhn 

of 
.1: 

•y--i ) - •. 

greatest bafananOn a lat-.-r 
page there is even a photo¬ 
graph headed “ The great 
Sporisman-aulhur wriifis Chinns’ 
new serial—a now photo ai 
John Bern.- Hobbs ... nr rhe 
desk on which " Between the 
Wickets’ wra written.” 

On die basis of that sentence 
.alone, I would plump for 
Horler as Hobbs's ghost in that 
particular case. Horler was aa 
exhibitionist who after Edgar 
Wallace’s death bought his 
desk and dictaphone and 
would boast that Ms novels 
were "written at the desk of 
the master". 
'As Warner points out, in the 

One of the more uni 
erratum slips of the 
publishing season h 
reached mv office, 
note ". Slcvlka Publish 
of Columbia. Ohio, sai 
due to an error a 
numbers giver, ir. the 
Dehrexny and Eekmai 
hov'? Art of Writing a 
ioo high. If the index 
is on should read 69. 
index says 1S<> you 
re ltd 185.” and sa ford 
pur this slip pito fc 
before page 193 itfte / . 
of ike index). We re. 
inconvenience this mt 
you 

lonl 
Literar. 
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MR ROWLAND v DR OWEN 
Everything’about the business 
and public activity of Mr Row¬ 
land, the chief executive of 

Loorno, has tended ro he on a 
scale rather larger than life. His 
strengths and his weaknesses, his 
successes and his failures have 
always been on the grand scale 
He has now embarked on a head 
on clash with the Government, 
believing ir. seems that,he has 
nothing to • lose and perhaps a 
Jirtle to gain. 

The form of the confrontation 
w"1?® release for publication 
by l he rimes on October 3 of 
correspondence with the Foreign 

international oil companies, the reference of a proposed 
including Shell _ and BP. The Lonrho takeover bid to 'the 
basis of these suits is the charge Monopolies Commission. Finally, 
that uie. companies profited at Mr.Rowland charges Dr Owen 
rue expense of Cxinrlio, because . with deliberately encouraging 
unlike ir they did nor observe the Tanzanian Government to 
the oil embargo on Rhodesia. In expropriate Lonrho assets in that 
the light of the Bingham report country^ 
°-n i » sanctions, this is a par- So far'Dr Owen’s only response 
tictilarjy embarrassing and has been to get a private secre¬ 
damaging charge. 

The second is that Dr Owen 
gave Mr Rowland an assurance 
that an official statement would 
be made* either by the Attorney 
General, or by the Secretary of 
State for Trade, to the effect that Secretary An*,i- iiw, w me mea aat. iary s consiaerea reaction that a 

in whi57lxmrho hS*?.?! »* illappropri- in which T/mrhn t, ' -1 u - ,wWUju . ue uu proceedings . . noei acoon would oe in an prop ri- 
it been treated /fo^’»aS he,s^?s against. Lonrho.arising out of the ate as a way of dealing with the 
contrast to -n DePartment of Trade inspectors* matter may be correct. He is, 
fhs matter nf BPu‘n report inro the company : an however, reqnired to answer the 
of economic breaches assurance which has nor been, charges more comprehensively 

j" • . . _ ucQons against honoured. than he has chosen tn dn cn far. 
Rhodesia), Mr Rowland has 

= Motorways for the 
N • motor industry 
the reference of a proposed *\rom T- M. MeKitterick 
Lonrho takeover bid to the Sir* E7ery someoae enters 
Monopolies Commission. Finallv, a pass,ona>1/ 'm0Te macHf- 
Mr Rowland charnec Dr Owen ways’ ** Mr 1>av,d Ch«,n aod hls 

S f co-signatories did in jour columns 
"lth adiberacely encouraging Df September 29, with special refer- 
the Tanzanian Government to ence to the Midlands. One docs not 
expropriate Lonrho assets in that need to be a ** professional morur- 
counjry. vray obstructionist ” to query some 

So far Dr Owen’s only response their arguments, 
has been To get a private secre- cice 11,0 Lebch report and 
tary to write that Mr Rowland's ™e-^2fcP?rt p“J«r in M,t>- 

ia37°u"otj°!,rt;!!r”?!!i°s dn JuJ.y' s»eh!d2r,rd5r-*J' Sr." 1977, ^ does not correspond to the which earlier programmes were 
facts i and that Dr Owen does based were often too high, 
not accept tnie factual basis of The White Paper recognized that 
your letter The -Foreign Secre- motorways are not necessarily the 
tary1 s considered reaction that a most cost-effective investments in 
libel action Would be inappropri- transport and recommended only a 
ate as a .way of dealing with the 5SY .nigh-priority projects, which 
matter may. be -correct. He is, ££. 

__ . correspondents demand. As for riie 
howeyer, required to answer the forecast of “the extra five or six 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Giving workers a sense of belonging Limiting arms b\ 

. . -• . ,- *■**-. The third is that, because Lon- 
Gainst Sif* ? Srave ch?rS?* 7ho declined to drop its suits for 

, Government m damages against rhe oil compan- 
S J Foreign Secre- ies, Dr Owen and the Government 
£3ry Particular. l£ the charges embarked on a deliberate and 
“T® dam5s? ,th® "iteg- sustained campaign of harass- 
SSvl!in?r Tik611’ ^,false» of Mr menr. This included the with- 

■ j need to be holding of the statement clearing 
substantiated,^or answered. Lonrho from fee threat of 

Mr Rowland makes essentially criminal proceedings, the ser- 
ihree charges. The first is that vice of orders demanding rhe 
Lonrho was put under pressure production of documents relating 
ar j3 i!?eco/J® between Dr Owen to sanctions, the deliberate pub- 
and himself oxj July S, 1977, to Jicizing of a visit by fee Fraud 
drop its suits against the major Squad to the Lonrho offices and 

damages against rhe oil compan¬ 
ies, Dr Owen and the Government 
embarked on a . deliberate and 
sustained campaign of harass¬ 
ment. This included the with¬ 
holding of fee statement clearing 
Lonrho from fee threat of 
criminat proceedings, the ser¬ 
vice of orders demanding rhe 
production of documents relating 
to sanctions, the deliberate pub¬ 
licizing of a visit by fee Fraud 

charge more comprehensively 
than he has chosen to .do so far. 
The promised debate in the 
House on the' Bingham report 
would give him' a Rroper oppor¬ 
tunity so to do. 

million vehicles ... by 1990 ”, where 
does that'come from? 

The direct costs of motorway 
building have increased enormously 
'since me Ml, and construction and 
maintenance costs increase even 

It would be ahsurd at this stage ”^-e1 rapitUy 39 W he*'y 
to try before all fee evidence is ™ 

Squad to the Lonrho offices and' - on bnth sides. 

in.to judge between Mr Rowland 
and Dr Owen;'the only possible 
course for the rest of us is to 
keep an open mind. Nevertheless 
rhe - issues are of great 
Importance; what are now 
needed, as fen lawyers say, are 
" further and better particulars ” 

,1N CUSTODY FOR BRAZIL’S ELECTION DAY 
There could hardly be a better 
indicator of fee changes in 
Brazil’s political life • than fee 

i. arrest this week of General Hugo 
Abreu and fee decision to place 
him in military custody for 20 
days. Until .last January, General 
Abreu was head of President 

for Uberalizatfon and change in' powers to suspend Congress and 
Brazil fear General Euler. 
Bentes's campaign has attracted 
a considerable following; and 
even if he loses, as expected, it 

.is. likely to carry over into thO 
campaign for ■ the congressional 
elections on November IS, when 

Ceisels military household, but voting is direct. General Euler 
he resigned in- protest against Bentes has been, adopted as their 
r’-e President's decision to nom- presidential' candidate by fee 
mate ' General _ Joao Baptist a Brazilian Democratic Movement 
Figueiredo as his successor, and 
subsequently became one of fee 
main supporters of fee rival 
candidate. General Euler Bentes 
Monteiro. Tbe immediate • cause 

Erarilian Democratic Movement 
fMDB), tbe only officially toler¬ 
ated .opposition party, - and has 

deprive its members, of tbeir 
political rights. But-in its place 
it. gave fee President other 
emergency powers, and it was 
strongly criticized as- inadequate 
by rhe opposition. This week's 
decision to arrest General 
Abreu suggests feat tbe govern¬ 
ment w oven- nervous about this 
month’s presidential election. Its 
fear, presumably, is feat mem¬ 
bers of 'Arena, f the pro- 
government party, might aban- 

Indirect costs, some of which were 
Ignored in 'the earlier programmes, 
are also increasing. It is not proved 
that the community as a whole de¬ 
rives commensurate benefit, where¬ 
as it probably does from limited 
schemes ehmmating specific bottle¬ 
necks. 

The tnmsporr network in this 
country, bv road and rail, is one of 
the densest in the world, and there 
is hardly an aren where there is no 
alternative to the motorway. 

Except in the special cases men¬ 
tioned. the benefits may in practice 
be quite small. The ‘Leitcb com- 
mitttee courid do no more than 
indicate lines for a. cost-benefit 
analysis and was cautious in draw¬ 
ing conclusions: certainly no case 
for massive construction pro¬ 
grammes emerged. 

In financial terms, it is often 
claimed feat ah revenue From fee 
vebide excise duty and fuel tax 
should .be balanced against road 
contraction and • maintenance, 
though ct Is no part of oar system 
do earmark taxes. 

Even accepting the. claim, the net 

From Mr Xidwla# Duiv;j;wi 
Sir, \Yby anyone today should ex¬ 
pect workers to comply with a strict 
pay guideline without participating 
in some way in rite profits of rneir 
companies I cannot imagine. The 
only way to proveni a perpetual 
wage-cust inflation is surely ro per¬ 
suade the trade unions to drop their 
annual wage ritual in return for a 
new source of income derived from 
dividend-paying equity share. 

Haring studied the 1951-64 Tury 
“ stop-go " iururue policies. I carve 
to the conclusion in The Split 
Sodeie, published in 1964. that the 
constant use of monetary measures 
to combat inflation wa* cla&v 
divisive and would end in rite 
alienation of the working class from 
any sense of belonging tu or respon¬ 
sibility for our economy. 

As the workers were tile chief 
sufferers from acts of muaeiarv de¬ 
flation and the implementation of 
income policies, why should they 
bother themselves about outtrn and' 
productivity? The constant “ light¬ 
ning” and irresponsible strikes 

. from Ley land to Ford, prove that 
this aiienan'on has already taken 
possession of their minds. 

To bring the workers back into 
a sense of belonging to our national 
enterprise, it i.s surely necessrtrv. 10 
give them a slice of the national 
equity. This can be done by allo¬ 
cating shares rn workers in prirare 
sector companies. asThe Liberal and 
Tory parries have urged—there has 

because of its rigidity. On fee other 
hand, die public remain uncertain 
ns tu rhe policy nf the Conservative 
Party in this field. 

Both Sir Geoffrey Howe and 
James Prior have recently said thar 
S per cent is a reasonable norm if- 
i nil avion is nor to go up aisoin. But 
the Conservative leadership con¬ 
tinues to affirm that a fumre 
Conservative Government will seek 
tn return ro free . collective 
bargaining. 

agreement 
From Mrs Elizabeth Young 

Sir. The cundu-sinn of a secant 
SALT agreement between tlu 
United States and rhe Soviet Unim> 
is indeed something 10 hope for 
Bur there arc certain risks kiroh-vri 
which the United States Adnilnki;-.- 
tion may nr may not be taking intn 
proper account. 

A formal part of a SALT 11 ucrcc- 
n:ent - will be Jtn agenda for SALT 

•Jn short, policy is unclear. It is1 111. Recent rather- uutiiorir.uive 
time the Cnuservarive Party estab¬ 
lished* a formula for future incomes. 

It could be something on the 

reports from Washing toil have been 
suggesting that Naui “ theatre 
nuclear weapons and die cump.ir- 

following lines but, whatever it is. ..able Warsaw. Pact one 
it ne.eiK spelling out: 
1 As soon as a Conservative Govern-' 
menr has been formed, a meeting, 
tn he called of representatives 
of the Confederation of British 
Industry, die Trades Union Con¬ 
gress and the Government in order 
to establish a norm which the 
country can afford to pay. 
2 The public sector will be expected 
to conform to this norm. If special 
cases arise in the. public sector 
where, eg, clearly there has been a 
falling behind or recruitment is 
held up, then this should go to n 
special independent board set tip ' 
for this purpose. 
3 Free collective bargaining to be 
allowed in private industry and the 
nationalized industries, but every 
employer would be requested to 

been a big advance in employee' "have regard tn die norm which had 
stock ownership plans in the United been agreed hv the representatives 
Srares because of the tax advantage 
given to employers—but wider 
share ownership leaves out the pub¬ 
lic sector. 

To give ' equity participation to 
workers in the public sector ir is 
necessary to set up a public unit 
trust which will rake over most of 
rhe public boards as well as taking 
shareholdings, in exchange for 
units, in the private sector coin- 
pan ies. 

I have long been urging rhis in 
my column in the Spectator, but 
with no response except, .curiously 
enough, in India where the govern¬ 
ment has created a public unit trust 
and is using this instrument, as I 
have always urged, for industrial 
financing. 

The Marxist bloc in fee Labour 
Party, -with its .closed -doctrinaire 

been agreed by the representatives 
of the CBI, rhe TUC and the Gov¬ 
ernment. Scope to be given for 
going beyond rhe norm, either 
because of productivity results or 
the profitability of die'company, or 
inability to recruit special skills. 
4 The Government to warn that, if 
advantage is taken of this flexibility 
in negotiations, then either the extra 

being called "‘gray area weapons" 
—should be diseased 'in SALT hi. 
A report from the .-KfiUffic Cnunci! 
of ike. JJniled States suggests 
tile buit ** format ’.'within which n 
discuss -the " gray area" wc.ipyirs 
(including British and - French 
nuclear weapons of course!, could 
he'the bilateral SALT HI negiu'j- 
tions, fee United Stines consulting 

closely'’ with ** our allies 
these being not only the Nato aJILv 
but Japan, and rprhaps the Ancu-. 
countries as well. 

Already a new office has liccn 
set up uiihiu the American Nation::! 
Security Council to lake charge ui 
lung term planning cn tactical 
nuclear forces" and strategic 
doctrine, including SALT III ami 
“gray area” weapons reditctiuua. 

■ These mattery have nor yet. I 
think, been discussed in any great 
depth with America's allies. wr.d 
there is a nasty possibility feat the.* 
are already being discussed, bilate.- 
ally, in SALT if. Yet it is unlikely 
that the French Government should 
accept any fait-accompli agreement 
between the .Americans and the 
Russians feat touched on French 
nuclear weapons. It is unlikely that 
the British Government should pay taken will be clawed back, in l,,e *r “W" govern mem wiouiu 

tax, or fee following year there will accePt- 11 is unlikely t.iat the La¬ 
be a complete fre£e for the next man Government should accept: tuiy 

spoken'out strongly in’ favour of . government party, might abac- revenue (gross revenue less main- mind, will of course .oppose any 
mnn likargt.nh'nn' -- „,~ii ^on General Figueiredo and go reliancel of £_,12Sm JS not a large form of worker participation in an 

12 months. 
If die TUC were to oppose any 

norm, it would still be tbe duty of 
the Government to. define what die 
nation could afford. This way, 
employers would have guidelines, 
but nor rigid guidelines. There is 
no doubt feat, while we need to get 
our of fee straitjacker, we also 

more than in 1966 and 1967 it 
accepted tbe First Soviet-A me li cl n 
joint draft of a non-proliferation 
treaty!. Nor of course would the 
Chinese, the Tudians, fee South 
Africans, rhe Israelis... ■ 

There is a very dangerous tempra- 
non, always at large in Washington, 
to . believe that the fuit-accompli is 

more liberalization, as well, as 
measures to deal with Brazil’s 

if General Abretfs arrest was- • social.and economic; difficulties. 
:he publication in the . press of MDB ' candidates across fee 
i letter in which he criticized, .eountrywill be j doing fee same, 
rhe selection of General; and will be trying to take advaii- 
Figueiredo, describing It is the ' tage <yf fee desire for change. 
Joing of a “ palace group It 
frustrates not only the divisions 

■vifein fee Brazilian armed forces 
nec fee direction feat, the 
rountry should take in fee next 
cw years, but fee- extent to 

: 'General Figueiredo’s line is 

over to General Euler Bentes. 
There' have already been 
occasions this year in which 
not all of them have followed 
fee-official line. • 

■ To fee outside world, it is 
bound' to seem ironic feat a 

remote) of £2,125m is non a large 
return on tbe capital value of all 
roads. Construction costs over the 
five years 1973-78 alone were, at 
1977 prices, about £4.S00m. 

At wbar does one value »H con¬ 
struction before 1973? If one ex¬ 
cludes fuel tax and repiras to fee 
“road fund-” concept, abandoned in 
recent budgets, the return is 

uui ure- caigui iu .way oi . rresiaen 
> hich such differeneps are now • package of reform 

that there should be further presidential election should be. ^ol|^bl&W*SeIK, rne return “ 
liberalization,, but feat it should Vfought out in this way between Effective^, fee communitt- pavs 
only- be carried out in a very- two■ generals, and that so many for 1Domo^VSi as -K 0^er 
cautious way, as has been fee of the main actors should be services, it is now accepted feat 
way «jf. President Geisel. A' military."men. Bnt the fact Is services should, if possible, show 

liscussed in public. 

The presidential election will 
»e held on October 15 in an 
•lectoral' college dominated' by 
.he. government's civilian sup¬ 
porters ; and it hasl generally 
heen assumed feat .General 
Figueiredo will win without diffi¬ 
culty. But such is the pressure 

package of reform measures was that fee armed farces remain in 
recently put .before'Congress and control in Brazil, even if they 
was adopted by it after consider- have differences! Brazil is now 
recently put before'Congress and 
_ * _ _ J__ '_■ J_ 

able pressure ■ was brought *to 
bear on government supporters. 
It did away with one ,of fee 
most* objectionable features of 
fee- military regime. Institutional 
Act number 5; known as AI5,; 
which ;gaVe the President wide 

entering a new. phase' in which 
it is understandably anxious not 
to lose the gains it has made in 
fee past few years, but has to 
decide how to tackle.fee many 
difficulties which have not been 
resolved. 

THE SALE OF WARWICK CASTLE 
The main reaction to fee news 
iiar Warwick Castle- has been 
iold to Madame Tussaud’s must 
ie one of relief; The progressive 
iispersal of its treasures, which 
»as gained pace in fee past few 
-ears, has been one of fee most 

Fortunately'Such an attitude Tussaud's to take on more than 
has been rare ampng those who a handful of the . hundreds of 
have found themselves fee Cus¬ 
todians :of great-houses when the 
social patterns feat gave rise-to 
them have almost. vanished. Far 
from milking them for what they 

historic houses which are in 

danger. 

Stace assistance, tied to the 
condition feat fee taxpayer 

;hameful passages in the recent were worth, many have made ! should have opportunities to 
listory of British country houses, 
t is only to be regretted feat 
;urh irreparable damage bas 
teen done already, with fee loss 

the restoration of their half- 
ruined charges feeir life’s work, 
at great personal cost.. Their 
devotion, and an intelligent .if 

if major paintings and . other. sometimes restrictive system of 
terns which at once gained grants concessions. 

inspect what he is paying for, is 
indispensable. But there are 
limits to the extent to which 
special measures of aid can help. 
Already some existing provisions 
to protect items of outstanding 

merest from tbeir association averted fee wholesale destruction -interest from capital transfer tax 
■rife the castle and enhanced it. 
There should be Urgent inquiry 
into-fee fate of the colossal 

of country bouse which seemed 
all; too probable in fee years 
following fee Second World War. 

Roman vase recently removed;-. Warwick is .exceptional in 
Tom the castle and apparently-’ .other respects than fee attitude 

_ . • .    j ‘ _c r n - ^ Knr ;* 

or to create capital endowments 
tied to maintenance of fee house 
have not proved' attractive to 
owners'- because they involve 
conditions which would tie their 

iot among fee items acquired by . of its former owner, ,but it -.in hands -too closely. In some cases 
Madame Tussaud’s. ' nevertheless a warning of it - is a matter of choosing 

Tbe new owners’- assurances dangers that threaten many other between selling some treasures 
"haf there will be no gimmickry, bouses. It is one of very few feat from a housen or -abandoning the 

..about fee way fee castle isirun '.are'so outstanding and fortun- house itself. In the long run, a 
'rre welcome:' as showmen, feeir ately-situated feat they have a taxation- policy which imposes 
rommercial self-inrerest will give chance of supporting themselves p.enal rates on higher incomes 
hem a motive ip preserve their from takings alone. Dedication may frustrate all other measures 

majestic acquisition as it and .flair by themselves are not to enable fee owners of historic 
deserves. There was little sign enough to make most' houses’ a houses to carry on a task which 

services should, if possible, show 
an adequate return, thus limiting 
pnbhc expenditure- ToNs on motor¬ 
ways Jiave been proved ineffective 
where there rare alternative routes. 

Would Mr Owen and his friends 
accept tbe implication that motor¬ 
way costs should be recovered by a 
vehicle excise duty which really re¬ 
flected them and reflected the "mar¬ 
ginal costs of construction and main¬ 
tenance, for large and very large 
vehicles? 
Yours faithful lv, 
T. E. M. McKITTERICK, 
West Lodge, 
Fawkham, 
Kent. 
October 2. 

From Mr David McGill 
Sir, If Mr David Owen and bis 
friends care to look at a map they 
will find that the Towns they quote 
have excellent connections : "by raQ. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID McGILL, 
Bardsley Close, 
Croydon, 
Surrey. 

Improper lawyers 
From rthe Secretary-General of The 
Law Society 
Sir, Sir Robert Mark (October 21 
bas revived_ his complaint that a 
small minority of lawyers disgrace 
their profession by engaging in 
improper practices in the defence 

form of worker participation in an 
advanced mixed economy, but it 
seems to me that until the worker’s 
sense of alienation from our 
economy is replaced by a new form 
of economic participation,- the in¬ 
dustrial decline of Great Britain 
will continue until the oil dries up 
In the North Sea. which is verv sad 
seeing that we are a decent, inven¬ 
tive and potentially rich society. 
Yours faithfully. 
NICHOLAS DAVENPORT. 
.The Athenaeum, Pall Mall, SWL 

From Mr Kennel h Leivis, XIP for 
Rutland and. Stamford (Con¬ 
servative ). 
Sir, The incomes policy of die Gov¬ 
ernment has become bogged down 

IAU VI LUC MJOH OULCL WC OidU « * - « , < • r f " i 

need to keep a fall-back position to. fhe fcret leadership.. In fact, u 
deal with inflationary demands. is a famous banana skin in disguise. 

There will doubtless still be 
strikes even granted • greater flexi¬ 
bility. Bur given greater flexibility, 
strikes should be fewer. No govern¬ 
ment, however, should have to con: 
cede to irresponsible militancv. 

Particularly where unof tidal 
militancy occurs under a system 
of reasonable bargaining, the ques¬ 
tion will have to be asked and 
faced as to whether it is justified 
to pay the same high rate of Social 
Security benefit to strikers’ families 
as is paid to die old.' the unem¬ 
ployed and others in real need. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH LEWIS, 
House of Commons. 
October 3. 

Pnnp John PaiiPc rlpofh cult>t0 W the ]east> t0 elect a 8ood 
rope JOM1 raui S aeatn hearted pastor to an office which is 
From the Bishop of Leeds • still dominated by administrative 
Sir, Many people will resent your responsibilities of an overwhelm- 
Religious Affairs Correspondent’s ing nature. If tbe Cardinals are ro 
assertion that Cardinal Hume's remain firm in tbeir belief that a 
-words- re “God’s Candidate” are pastor is what is needed, is this not a 

painful to recall sign that they were rightly guided. 
It is scarcely for us to judge and that it is the office which needs 

when a papacy is u peremptorily adapting to the person and not 
concluded It has happened a! least, VMie ^ersa? ’ 
a dozen times before in the history .L 35 on« Anglican parish priest, 
of the Church, and we can learn a' pray that during the next 
lot from That. God’s “time” is Conclave the Cardinals do not lose 
differed from our “time ”, just as th“r an°Sfr P°Pe 
“ His, ways are quite, different from W1f!i effectmdy. s^ba,1oZCJhe 
our ways ”. In a short space, it has T «ure ^ ~ 5 
often been said in Scripture and hasr'p 
elsewhere, a man. can fulfil a long Cuna P°St ***'CC’ 

Nor does h really help to suggest MELVW* MATTHEWS, 
thar a peremptory conclusion of the All Sai*^s Vicarage, 
Borgia pontificates would have been t-nuren Koaa, 
more to the point. This apart from, iugngaie, Nb. 
seeming ro loww better than God, 
aw fuses fee man and his office From Mr Geoffrey Houghton Broam 

Sir. I* it of interest that the well 
many good things happened \n the t nrotrfiecies. called “ nf St 
Church’s life during chose otherwise a^ignS to the late Pope 
dismal periods). j,*n Paul I fee morro. ” De 

If a person really believes m the medietote hmae ”, which can be 
loring proridence of God. he knows translated as " From the middle of 

hat- the former owner, for all paving proposition. Upkeep costs 
that he was a member of the have risen to a point where many 
sreat family -which owned fee . - owneFS.tare finding it almost im- 
castie for 350 years, felt ruled possible'to go on. The nation is 
by any similar obligation. no .more able, than , Madame 

n_„l;„bv rhe disordered behaviour in the 
Psychiatric patients fiti* group. .. 
From Dr J. L." Reed The’result often is that, when 
Sir, Recent 'articles and letters very" dfstiurbed patients are admit- 
have drawn attention to fee ted; to an pftlsnary ward, other 
problem 6f providing suitable ■ parents- equally ill, but quieter, fes- 
wre df ' mentally disordered chargethemselves before their 
offenders, and have criticized bos- ' Treatment is comiwete, fens putting 
pitals and consultant psychiatrists feei£ wrare^healm at ask. _ ' 
for. refusing to admit some of ' The problem -of the aoo^iy. »- 
rhese patients- Most. like Dr Smife, adequatedifferent They do need 
'September 19) imply that we do asyiuoi. ^jaod in fee past often 
ihis because such patients are often vreveafor long gefe o big 
difficult or itnpi.srible ro help and psyrinamc hospitals. ^Psychiamsts 
accuse us of avoidmg our reqxmsi- now prefer- to keep them out of 
hilities. The true reasons are far hospital, not juat because hospital 
more complex.. - ca?!e ^ ton. because 

7 , , „ . _ a hospital’s very protective environ- 
Mentally disordered offenders njent makes them worse. ' 

compriM two principal subgroups .. fyeariy af] jja^ a bisroiy. of 
with differing probtems and needs, admission to institutions from early 
First, there are those who are a —children's homes, Borstalr hos- 
nsk to others end need creatmew prisons. All these foster 
!n conditions of security, though dependency and “ institutionolisa- 
less^than thar provided by fee tion” and make fee individual’s 
sp«cia! hospitals such - as Broad- p^bJem. worse, alfeough society in 

' . -. - „ . . ‘. general may he less troubled, by 
vne second group is the somal mi^dem can ours, 

inadequate" who often have no- probIem in providing' 
ctear psychiatric disorder' bwywho rilat ;5 not sufficient 
taiinot cope wife life in arrordm®ry cf facilities available. There 
i-jaay. u is well nigh uvosnble ^ , aeed both for highly staffed 
^ manage patients in the tust ^re units for fee 
wup. » ordinary present day l/seriousIy disturbed, for the present 
fi! yeJiTatnc ivards whife are .very type of .wards and also for hostels 

and nbn-restrictive and it which are supportive, but not over- 
is not a. simple matter,., nor indeed protective and with low expectations 
a sood tiring to revert ro fee old of rapid improvement for the 
pattern of hospital care. - socially- inadequate who often can- 

WMle the change to an open not cope' with the sttesses of cun- 

raxation- policy 'which imposes 
p.enal rates on higher incomes 
may frustrate all other measures 
to enable fee owners of historic 
houses to carry on a task which 
is in fee national interest, and 
which only, they can do. We can 
have 98 per cent taxes or great 
houses in the end we shall not 
be able to have both. 

Sf-rfSTSSSEJ 
lieu* o£ courts" 3)‘ .CaSSSLSS “ 
wiiil« pointing out that Sir Robert 
sbould provide evidence of such 
practices to the Bar Council or The 
Law Society, criticizes both bodies 
for failing, in fee absence of such 
evidence, "to .conduct. discreet 
enquiries into firms or individuals 
thought to offend against profes¬ 
sional propriety . . .■ 

; ; How, Sir, can The Law Society 
emphasis on care in tbe community move on mere generalized suspi- 
has nor yet been successful, this is 
dor because fee principle is wrong, 
bar because sufficient resources to 
develop community care have 
never been available 

1 National Healrh Service 
psychiatry bas very limited facilities 
and' there is little sign that Mr 
Ennals’s.. pofe'ty of diverting re¬ 
sources to psychiatry is actually 

cion? Lack of evidence frequently 
thwarts fee efforts of fee police to 
bring criminals to justice, feat 
same lack bas frequently prevented 
TSie Law Society from' prosecuting 
fee handful of solicitors who Sir 
Robert rightly castigates. : ■ 

Your leadin' pointed out feat Sir 
Robert Mark has never provided 
The Law Society either wife fee 

being implemented by - the lower .homes of fee ^ solicitors be bad Bishop, 
administrative echelons of die criticized or wife any deoils of fee Sir, Need -Pope John Paul’s death 
Health Service. ; 1 ail^ations he feinks ought tq- be reaHy prompt questions as to divine 

With tiieii:. existing resources. ■ t5S;JW,eu we h*uC guidance? (Clifford Langley, Octo- 
psyclriafrists will concentrate on pro- sure a ^lorcw^i inv^^ation 2u’ ^ 33 days he gave his 
riding for tbe i majority of feeir ^|e a “oroWgij. ^estigauon is Church 
patiencs and will cerraiiriy avoid yours faifefully. ■ v 
offering society a ; short-term T T onuranii c „ fhe bes 
solution to the problems of as in- BOWRON^Secretaiy-Generd, women 
adequate®, knowing that fee -uir-, rather 1 
" solution” will,h^rm fee individual. Chancery Lane. WC2. could n 
Yours faithfully, .. “ God’s 
J. L. REED. You** * 
Consultant Psychiatrist, . Offpiudvp intnWwinir TC. L. 1 
Homerton Sweet, E9 .. yneDSIve interviewing Rectory 

had the testimonies of many non- jng to tfais motto until today but It 
Catholics as well as Catholics that ^an now be seen to have a-curious 
they can discern a tremendous connexion wife this Pope’s short 

'purpose in-the image presented by reign. 
the “ September ” Pope. ‘ His super- Pope John Paul was installed as 
natural optimism mid his .happy Supreme Pastor” on September 
familiar colloquies as Supreme 3p fee day following fee New Moon 
Pastor have had an impact which nf September 2 and he died on 
will be lasting. September 28, four days before fee 

The Holy Spirit wfH assuredly New Moon of October 2. His reign 
guide fee electors in the autumn no lasted a-lmost exactly one lunar 
less than in fee summer.; The man month or between “nvo moons”, 
who is chosen will be no less right Can this be fee meaning of fee 
for a longer period (maybe) than mysterious ** De medietate iimae’-?. 
John Paul I was for a shorter one. Yours truly. 
Yours faithfully. GEOFFREY HOUGHTON BROWN, 
fWM GORDON WHEELER, 29 Thurloe Square. SW7. 
Bishop’s House, 
Elrufrs, * ’ “ 

Leeds.*^’ Clearer claim forms 
From Miss Sheila jones and Mr 

From the Right Reverend C. L. P. Peter Wason 

Conclave the Cardinals do not lose 
feeir nerve, but elect another Pope 
who will effectively symbolize the 
pastoral nature of the Petrine 
Office, and meanwhile aH go ahead 
wife reforming fee Curia post haste. 
Yours faithfully, 
MELVYN MATTHEWS, 
All Saints Vicarage, 
Church Road, 
Highgate, N6. 

From Mr Geoffrey Houghton Broam 
Sir, Is it of interest thar the well 
known prophecies, called “ nf St 
Maladhy ”, assigned to the late Pope 
John Paul I fee motto. “ De 
jnedietate hmae”, which can be 
translated as “ From fee middle of 
fee moon ”? 

It was difficult to par any mean¬ 
ing to this motto until today but it 
can now be seen to have a-curious 
connexion wife this Pope’s short 
reign. 

Pope John Paul was installed as 
‘■Supreme Pastor” on September 
3, fee day following fee New Moon 
nf September 2 and he died on 
September 28, four days before fee 
New Moon of October 2. His reign 
lasted almost exactly one lunar 
month or between “ nvo moons ”, 
Can this be fee meaning of fee 
mysterious ** De medietate fimae’-?. 
Yours truly, 
GEOFFREY HOUGHTON BROWN, 
29 Thurloe Square. SW7. 

something - to go. 6n, you may .be 
sure a thorough investigation is 
made. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
J. L. BOWRON, Secretary-General 
The Law Society, 
113 Chancery Lane. VfC2. 

which are supportive, but not over- 
... . protective and with low expectations 

a soad rtairg to revert to fee old af riapy improvement for the they not encourage British.Airways, 
pattern-of hospital care. ■ socially inadequate who often can- to select the larrer and. feus enable. 

IVhile the' change to an open not cope with tbe stresses of con- Air France to run British Airways 
policy may have'been initiated by Yeotional_ “ therapeutic community ” out of business - 
psychiatrists^ it is.now whole-heart- hostels-- At present only one or i ours faithfully, 
edly supported hy'fee vast, majority these types of accommodation' is H. j. WILSON, 
^ psychiatric patients who resent generally available. . S) Maddox StreeL 
fee disturbed behaviour and rho If efforts to provide care for New Bond street,>11. 
consequent restrictions necessitated., psychiatric patients with a greater September 2.6. 

The Advanced Airbus 
From Group Captain H. /. Wilson 
RAF iReidt 

Sir, If the practical minded French 
consider the Advanced Airbus 
better business proposition then its- 

Offensive interviewing 
From -John Stokes, AiP: for Hales¬ 
owen and Stourbridge 
(Conservative) 

' Sir, .While holding no brief what¬ 
ever for Sir Harold Wilson, I ap- 
irfaud his decision to cut ba$ tele- 
risioa . interview short after being 
questioned on the: Bfarfiam Report. " 
There is too much offensive inter- 

American con tempo caries, why do .wewng of public figures, 
they not encourage British.Airways. Fnme Mimstas. dmirid be 
to select the larrer and. feus enable . 2,eatea w® courtesy and dignity. 
Air France to run British Airways . one piahnerston, Dus- 
out of business ? raeu or ChurduD being subjected 

to this new and iU mannered form 
of inquisition ? 
Yours faithful]v, 
JOHN STOKES, 
House of Common*. 

Church and fee world an unforget- 
able lesson in humility and warmed 
the hearts of - ntiBions of men and 
women everywhere. _ If qnalhy 
rather fean quantity is fee criterion 
could more be reasonably asked of 
“ God’s candidate ” ? 
Yours fasfefully, 

f C. L. P. BISHOP, 
Rectory Cottage, 
Cley-next-Sea. 
Hoh, 
Norfolk. . 

From’ The Reverend Melvyn 
Matthews 

Sits With reference- .to your 
Religious Affairs . Correspondent’s 
article on fee death of fee Sate Pope 
John-Patti (October 2}, -would not 
the circumstances of. fee Holy 
Father’s election and death indicate 
feat it is not so much the guidance 
which tiie Cardinal Electors received 
which should be questioned so 
much a® the nature of fee office to 
which they elected such a man? 

The tragic death Pope John Paul 
would seem to indicate that ir is diffi- 

Sir, We are not surprised to 
hear that claim forms for supple¬ 
mentary benefits have had to be 
withdrawn because of their 
unintelligibility. But such a piece¬ 
meal approach is likely j to prove 
uneconomic in the. long' run. 

_ In our experience, complex regula¬ 
tions cannot be expressed dearly in 
prose. During 1965 we investigated 
the effects of a simple hierarchical. 
device for ma|dzig such regulations 
clear, with the help of a grant from 
the Medical Research. Council- 

This derice enables any set of 
rules 40 be expressed in a "series of 
single sentences, structured like a 
computer program. In collaboration 
wife the Treasury, we established its 
efficacy on civil servants. 

However, can we really assume 
that government departments want 
fear communications to be clear? 
The late Dick Crassraan, on a visit 
to this department casually r<h 
marked about our research: “ Too 
much clarity has its dangers". 

We have the honour to remain, 
Sir, your obedient servants, 
SHEILA JONES, . 
Lecturer in Psychology, 
PETER C. WASON, 
Reader in Psvclinlinguisrics, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WC1. 

There is no mention, in_ the 
Atlantic Council pamphlet, of the 
Geneva Disarmament ‘ Conference, 
which might be fee appropriate 
venue for discussions on limiting 
short range .strategic weapons; nor 
of the French proposal, announced 
by President Giscard at.the United 
Nations Special Session on Dis¬ 
armament, for a conference on arm-; 
control in Europe, '* from the Urals 
to the Atlantic ”■—ie, covering the 
Soviet weapons. 

The United States should be very 
careful not to paint itself into a 
corner in SALT II about negotia¬ 
tions on u gray area ” weapons. The 
whole of Europe, and Asia, and the 
Middle East, is in range of Soviet 
short range strategic weapons, and 
the United States cannot possi'sh- 
hope to negotiate bilaterally wild 
the Soviet Union on their common 
behalf—and should not try to. 
Yours, etc. 
ELIZABETH YOUNG. 
300 Baystvater Road, W2. 
September 29. 

What matters in Iran 
From Lord Shaweross, QC 
Sir, T have no idea whether 
Mr Fred Halliday, author of 
the article “Iran: what the people 
say is what matters ” (October Si 
can speak with more authority and 
knowledge about Iran than " Lord 
Chalfonr: certainly much in hi« 
article' conflicts wife my own 
experience. 

Incidentally. is "what fee people 
say ” always “ what matters ’’? Thv- 
T wonder if Mr HaHiday would app?.- 
that test to, for instance, fee 
reimposition of fee death penalty in 
this country. 

Nor would I accept feat the recem 
outbursts in Iran, however voci 
ferous, are to be taken as repre¬ 
sentative of “rhe people’’ of tbai 
country, They expressed the view 
oF some of fee people, a different 

- thing. 
Few countries have in recent 

years made such rapid progress 
towards'a more prosperous and bet¬ 
ter society than Jias Tran under the 
Shah’s guidance. Indeed, it is in 
part fee very rapidity of fee changes 
which have been brought about in 
a traditionalist country which has 
led to the reactions by certain of the 
religious mullahs now beiog so 
actively- exploited by fee extreme 
left.. 

What matters, however, is’ that 
both Her Majesty’s Government 
here and fee Government of fee 
United States have publicly expres¬ 
sed feeir support of and good will 
towards fee Shah in the present 
situation. 

The continued stability of Iran is 
vital to fee Western world. - As 
everybody who knows fee area 
realises: if the Shah’s regime were 
to be overthrown, fee whole of fee 
Middle East would quickly ibut 
violently) come under fee domina¬ 
tion of Soviet Russia as Afghanistan 
already has. 

Yours faitirfuljy. 
HARTLEY SHAWCROSS, 
House of Lords, 
October 4. 

Win at whatever cost 
From Mr Ian G. Bridge ■ 
Sir, In your -report.'of a football 
maw* (September 25). between 
Burnley and Sunderland your repor¬ 
ter states " eight names were taken, 
including feat of a'trainer, and two 
Sunder land players were «ent off 
... The manager of Sunderland ... 
thought his team of nine men, \feo 
won 2—L gave ‘ the most profes¬ 
sional performance I have wit¬ 
nessed’”. 

This surely, demonstrates the 
problem with professional football 
ar fee moment. "Win, at whatever 
cost." ‘ 

Yours faithfully, 
I AN G. BRIDGE, ' ' 
Winchester Way. 
Ash by-de-k-Zouch, 
Leicestershire. 
September 25, 



handwritten Truman letter 
»old for a record £3,778 
v' Geraldine Norman Dresden, dating from 18S6, made 

Room Correspondent 3,400 (estimate £2,000 to £2,500). 

jjagle-pegc handwritten letter .There two Mrly 
BatTv S Truman to the Bregner gold fflngwpyilae 

■esnlem^f Baltimore Sun. vetches, one at £4,000 (estimate 
‘ted aLuL ik laj^umestine £2.000 to 3,500) and another at 
"tVSlVdJffl -4,800 estimate 3.000 to 3,500). 

^dwtfwo much of the credit ^H2ft2m*d2Si^£ St«a? 
•T.concluding peace with Japan, *ol5L“Si110!1 w?Sh 

£ £» Sk^cI^Amde « 

i^D Books for S7.SQ0 (estimate SS“from’H^naSi “ 
500 to $1,000) or 3,778. It was Stender from Holland 
T auction record price for a Decorative Victorian watered- 
roman letter. ours were in strong demand at 
The Tontine sale of printed and Bonham's as ar Sotheby’s on Tues- 

_m   • —JaMnncin. rtatr 11 THu honl'c aF rVii* ZtTtrnw 

uu Uicii -v-- —— —-* 
nte was SU.300 festimate Sj.000 The cop prices In a picture sale 
Jus) or £7,305 for a group of 32 at Christie’s South Kensington 
olograph letters written to his were both secured for paintings 
•ife by Charles Thomson, an Qf docks. " Le Beau du Village ”, 
■mtirfcau patriot and secretary of of 1S94, by Piet'van Enselen, an 
he Ktonrinenral Congress, all dot- Antwerp painter, made £1,400 
nij between June and October, (estimate £1,000 to £1,500): a 
753. They are full Of references handsome drake Is'lording it over 
o historic figures of the time. the tillage. A pair of paintings. 
Other sought-after items included " Feeding the. ducks ” and 
rare engraved American map Plucking a dudt E™*® 

iv Lewis Evans published in a! bo urn, made £1,000 (estimate 
-hOadSphia in 1753 at SG.7S0 £800 to £1,000). 
estimate S1.S00 to 52,500) or a minor sale of Old Master 
-3-401. A large group of letters paintings at Sotheby's in Bono 
■Titien bv William Paterson. Street made £53,555 ■ with 11 per 
Governor "of New Jersey from cent unsold, and a mixed sale of 
■790 to 1793. made S5.500 festi- British and European paintings 
nate 51,500 to 52,000) or £2,771. £33.910 with 6 per cent unsold. 

The sale totalled £99,262 with ZSLT 
29 tots out of 216 unsold. with a P« 

Relatively standard watches were At Christie'si South Kmsta^ton 
>02100* high prices In Christie's Phillips and Harris c P™* -Sj00 
aleof clocks and watches v ester- (estimate £3,aOO to -4.300) for a 

mn nCA rh J.R ninprpOTth-CCnturv Oat- 
*^1? OT C10CK5 ana waivno ~ _ ... 
day, which totalled £120,064 with set of 48 nineteenth-century oak 
14 oer cent unsold. Gothic revival chairs. The sale 14 Per cent unsold. Gothic revival chairs, me saie 
jESVam" mad, £55.9S6 M S par cent 

S$S MPSKfiffSSS nv M-a sSassa’ssiSflst sasM1 ASns A 
natch by A. Lange & Sflhne, of unsold . __ 

Old Master 
collection 
is valued at 
£3.5m 
By Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 
A group of 67 Old Master paint> 
lugs described as “die property 
of a gentleman ” and valued at 
about £3.5m are to be sold at 
Sotheby’s on November A. 

Although they are bang sola 
anonymously, the paintings appear 
to come from the collecnon re¬ 
cently formed by “n° 
Fabbd, the Italian publishing mag¬ 
nate, who sold Iris company to 
Agnem a few years ago. 

He has been a very active col¬ 
lector in recent years and it is not 
long since he purchased many of 
the works, although others go back 
20 years or so. Sotheby's say the 
collection has always been kept in 
Switzerland. _ ' ' 

The sale Is strong on Italian 
eighteenth-century view painters, 
with seven paintings by Carnaletto, 
seven bv Francesco Guardi and 
five by "Paninl. There is a Cana¬ 
letto view or The Thames at West¬ 
minster valued at round ElaO.OOO 
and a very fine view : ** Venice : 
The Badno di San Marco”, 
estimated at about £90,000. 

A large group of early Italian 
gold-ground paintings includes a 
large arched panel of the Madonna 
and Child by Taddeo di Bartolo 
(1362-1422) estimated to fetch 
about £70,000. There is a good 
group of French eighteenth-cen- 
tiny works, including paintings by 
Fragonard, Boucher, Pater and 
Lancret- 

Sorheby’s catalogue quotes ex- I tensive provenances for most of 
the paintings, but all reference to 
recent auctions has been omitted. 
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A gold-ground Madonna and Child Jaddeo dT Jartolo, 
which is expected to fetch about £70,000 at Sotheby s- 

KWPK 

Maynard v Osmond 
Before Lord Denning, Master of i 
foeRofls, Lord Jnsnce Orr and ., 
Lord Justice Brandon 

The Court of AppedMA mat 
ir was “ just equitable wia^ 

U(2) of foe Ires* Aid 

assajfffl&gg 
f es^ssef? %& 
aided litigant, should be paid out. 

| of the lipgai Aid Fund. 
' An appeal by foe 
stable, air Jeremy Gecrse May- 
Bard, against a judgment of Mr 
Tusnce Griffiths in fawr of Sir 
Douglas, was dismissed by* fh-. 

in connection, with any prooeea 
ings between him and a port? “J- 
receiving legal aid the unassis- 
Wd mv ’ and those proceed- 
iSsSWdedded to favour 

party, the court 
by -which the proceedinasare so . 
decided may, sab jeer to ***e pro* 
visions of tins section, make a* 
orier for the paymepr ^ 
unassisted party out of the 

"idd fund OE the wholeor any 
’«rt of the costs Incurred oy 
Wm in those proceeding U) Am 
„_jpr mnv be made under tom 
section in respect' of any 
(and. only if) the coinrt 15 
tied that -ft « lust and 
in aH'the circumstances tiiat P»| 
vision for those costs should be 
'Sate out/of pnbfic 
before pairing such an order the 
com shall in every csm (whether 
or not appUcation is made loj&at 
behalf) consider what orders 
should be made for xosts agam^ 
the party receiving, legal aid and 
for detenmning his ^ liability In 
respect of such costs.” 

Michael Brooke for the 
chief constable: Mr DmKan 
Marheson for the Law Society. 

The MASTER 0F.THE1f,?L^® 
said that in November, 1975. in 
Alton. Hampshire, three young 
Tni>n had made a great deal or 
ndise in the adddlft.of the mgtt- 
The police were called and. took 
them into custody. Mr Maynard, 
then a young constable, belonged 
to die same youth dub as the 
three young men. He afterwards 

-r::rh1 v'-i,; 

accused a police sergeant of equitable-”. that the successful 
assaulting one of the men, JbaL, - 

srsgfae jsaa.jSft5S*A35 .■ 
M?ltaniard was ciatgud with like the Hampshire Police Author- 

, t£dri3SroBSce. mSm:aa ^ S?Z3£3E£l£i 
unfounded charge. When he .was Bo® tile legal .aid;awbontite Wd- ; 

w^ftw^the police dlsdp- - the authority got. money from , 
bre^ht before tn public-funds'. His; Lordship could ' 
linaty tribunal he wa aflvwa oy v . _ ^- 

"SSrSeMS SR2-fiSW “ends that he should tove^t g a differlttt posttibn.. . . 
repre^tedon The P««e ^ Ae.rPrESent case a p^t of 
plrne) Regulations rode no pro- E0I*e rnnsntutional importance had 

be represented i r-w^.L.— .—  -. 
.the police force. ■ , should tie diwdatejr huf .not at 

Legal, aid was the' t?ost‘ of-the Hampshire Police ' 
Maynard to test- jje pwuion in . Attlfi6ril?v u>e m2) . 
court. Be .brou|ht an . artion (t.197Ij.^C ngg, 1046). tWben the . 
against the Chief Legal Aid Fund took up cases on. • 
Ing declarations that ne jvns beliajf 0f assisted.persons to'bring 
entitled to Ieg*d repre^enmnon^ Barievs - before1-the cbartVii 
Mr Justice. Griffiths ■ mas “often josr and- eqaiable'tiut. - 
claim, and made an oner ^or ^ey .-amyid,,pay .tii?. posts if .tiie . • 
costs m favour-of Jhn ctael con- assjcted pcrsonlost. • 
stable, not to. be enforced,, without ; ‘There had been discasdoh about 

/leave of the court. ,/■ --aie right mocedpre. Jt was often - 
There bad beeb an. appeal, ana nnC .possible at .tiiBjepd of the -f 

■ after a five-day hearing the' court hearing tp have, an .inquiry'.as to"- 
of Appeal uphdd^ Air Justice • tbe1 means,- etc,' of the*urisuccessfnl ■ - 
Griffiths’s decision in favour r or .;BSSisted '*1»riy. - -The fight pro- • • 
the chief constable.. The cost of cedoreiiWas for:tbe qourf^to..state - 
contesting the claim '.‘was some that-its present ip tendon was that . 
£3,000. ■■-■-'• ' 'the'costs, shinfid'h@ ttiM out’of ' 

. The question was. whether the . Lefeal- AM"Tand but the order 
Hampshire Police Authority coma . TV3S-,not to he: drawn up .until-.to. - 
recover the costs out of the Legal .. Weeks,^after serrice of,, notice on 
Aid Fund. In what- circumstances ^ seirretary/of the legal aid area' 
could a successful unassisted .party -: ctfnmiitiiee, • That would give. 10- 
rccover his costs agaiqst 3n un- weeks'' grace ."for the. :Le^l"i Aid ^ 
successful assisted party from the ro copse, in and take qbjec- ■ 
Legal Aid Fuiid . wnq- had sup- tion jtliiey .sd- wished."-.1 ' . 
ported the latter ? *• * ' ■ ■■ in 'flj'e pedsdpt case Mr bjaynard 

Section 13-of the Legal 'Aid Act, . (vas^tdriieioraerbd tofptiy thecdsu * 
wtiich governed the matter^ tpeaot but ;the order .ups..■ not.;to he . 
that it was the duty of the .court ..enforced .without further, jppli- 
“in every case ” to consider what e$tiriu to-the court. 
order for costs should be made -So-'far ds the' Legal Aid -Fur.\ 

' •• against the party, receiving legal. concecned;r it was. just an-1 ; 
aid” ; in this case Mr Maynard, equitable tha| the; costs, of. i<\ 
who had noiv resigned from the ' iinajssistSid party,' the cbfv 
police force. An order, was made' constable,1 should be paid our u‘ 
that Mr Maynard should -pay the fundj- . . • • v 

right and. proper^tiiat that point.-.-. 

unassisted party,' "the 'cbi-'.' 
constable,- should be paid our u‘ 

costs but that the order was not ■ Lord Justice Orr agreed. 

^ i*mt 1 > 
aB'SSc&^s4^6^ - tssKjrjSKsrs ’ 
for those msb ahmtiri 'be made- of thecourt under section 
out of public fnnds ^4 . ^ -l3i2) to determine the-liability of 
particular .ease !r Was Se assisted person, sttithar in the 
equitable ’ ■" that ' foe Legal -Aid ^resen. case^the order, would be 
Fond should pay the costs- . * 

Of Appeal iz.was often ^just and chest®* *™eLaw bociejj. 

Time the offence was 

s®^aw 

;--;w 

->V 

"Si ■■ 

^.'*Va'-W/-VJ*' 
*g&am£ 

Regina v Okfice __ _ 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Ctarf 
Justice, Lord Justice Eveleigh and 
Mr Justice Snuth_. ,, 

. A motorist who was warned -s 
boors after he had allegedly .driven 
dangerously that the questioti of 
Tjrnsecution would -be- considered 
SaTwarned “at-the time the 
offence was ctiMttsd ,, m. cpm- STjance .vmt section I.-9(2)(a) or . 

ie Road Traffic Act. 1972. _ 
The Court of Appeal dismissed 

an appeal bv Felix uHke, aged 51. 
of Joanna House, HammerOTith. 
London, from conviction by a 
majority of 11 to 1 at kiri^rte- 
bridge Crown Court (Judge Llenal) 
of dangerous driving. He was dis- 
q ratified for six months, fined 
£200 and ordered to pay £200 
prosecution costs. . 

Section 179(2) provides that a 
person prosecuted for dangerous 

- driving ** Shall not be convicted 
unless . . - (a) he was warned at 
foe time the offence was com¬ 
mitted that the-question of prose¬ 
cuting him for rtbe offence] would 
be taken into consideration, -j-• • 
Other paragraphs of section 179(21 
relate to alternative requirements 
of service of a summons or a 
notice of intended prosecution 
within 14 days of the commissian _ 
of the offence, neither t.f which 
was in question in the anpeat, • 

Mr J- E. van dar V.'erfF for the. 
appellant: Mr MlChael Latvson for 

^Th^LDRD CHIEF JUSTICE 
! said that foe conviction was 

attacked on foe basis of npn^ 
compliance with section 
179(2)(a) and it was necessary 
to consider foe facts with - cafe. 

" At 12.40 am one day in Septem¬ 
ber, 1975, three officers in a' 
police van noticed-foe appellant's 
car being driven along. It stopped 
and one of four passengers got 
out- One officer spoke to foe 
driver, who was identified as foe 
appellant by that officer and 

. another. The appellant was ask*d 
to whom the car belonged. He 
Indicated a man seated directly 
behind him. When the- appellant 
was asked for Ms name - and 
address he slammed foe-door-and 
drove off at speed. Tb^e police- 
van gave chase. The appellant- 
swerved across the crown of . foe 
road, turned left without Indi¬ 
cating Into a cul-de-sac - and 
stouoed. , • ■ 
- AH three officers then saw.the 
driver jump over the back of the 
driver’s seat into the rear near¬ 
side - passenger seat; A constable- 
opened foe . rear. nearside 
passenger door and asked foe 

. »opeHant wtiv lie bad driven bff. 
He replied : “ What are you .talk¬ 
ing about ? T was not driving it.”. 
He refused to take a breath, test. 
He was arrested, and when 
cautioned- at 12.52 am said that 

he was not foe driver and' did not 
know who the driver.was. -» - , 

They arrived at 12-55 gm at 
foe police' station - where;, foe 
appellant continued to defty that 
he -was the driver but stated-'foat" 
he was foe, car's registered owner. * 
At IAS am a;breafo. test proved t 
negative. He remained m foe. 
police station until 3-05 am j^n; 
the offence of dangerous drivings 
was pointed twit to *?*'■ 
cautioned, and warned that foe 
question of prosecuting"him would 
be considered. - ‘ " I. 

It' haS not proved easy 'for 
their Lordships to decide exactly 
what had been going on- timR - 
foe intercaL The only possible 
explanation was that tiiere was 
some dday because of the com- 
plications , presented by j™e 
question of" who was, the foiym1. 
H Mr-van der Werff was unable to 

. show as a matter of fact what was, 
happening. He was,-..hound to 
contend that foe intrn^J 
hours was too long 
a warning - “ at the' time-: foe 
offence was. committed .» Syeri* 
though one did ihot .know 
how reasonable the police action 
during that interval might have 

be|oUye v Dale ([I960] 2 QB 
- 258)" in -which foe -interval was 
less'than two hoars, was authority 
for foe proposition that whether 
or not the wanting was .given in 
time was a.,queslion of fact ,ana, 
degree' tinder what was now ^sec¬ 
tion 179(2Ha). ■ However, Lord 
Parker, who ' gave the judgment, 
was -hesitant to lay doym .any 
.general principle of reasonable- 
I16SS- 
'• In 'SiriCTdir' v dark 41962.- SLT 
307), an appeal from a decision of 
a sheriff substitute, an accident 
occurred at 4 pm and the police 
were quickly on foe scene but foe 
motorist had - already driven off 

because-one of hfs passengers was 

■foe ■ police ■“stafibu until' 8 pm, 
when - he was warned. . • " : 

. In-giving judgment L*rd Thom- 
son, foe Lord Justice Cleric sad 
that'1 The- point foade on the 
motorist’s -behalf was 'that be 
cannot; be said in., these, a ream- -■ 
stances to have been warned at 
the time that the . offence was : 

’ committed. -Tf is1 quite obvtoaj 
that literal compliance with, this 
subsection, is in practice virtually 
impossible, arid if the subsection 
is t<r have any validity at all there : 
must' obviously be some latitude 

. in interpreting it. I do not thank 
,itJs. desirable to try to lay dron 
any hard and -fast rules in what 
must always'• be a question or . 
degree and . consequently a 
question--of fafct.' I do noMUrit - 
foat foe sheriff passed beyond the- 
autbk'.af a reasonable latitude. 
The chain of,'drcumstances b 
unbroken and, took pto, 
was- connected with foe am- 
(lent • * 

His* Lords trip said that the 
..court,'' would be. prepared to 
' accept'-that proposition, bearing 

in mind foat there would always 
be exceptional cases- . r 

" NofoM in’the present case was 
' inconsKt&t with-the police being 

actively, employed In trying to 
solire foe problem of who was' foe 

• driver. Jn 'iny event it was for 
• the appellant to. -make out: ms 

case and, if oil the- material before 
foeir Lordships there was no 
reason for foem to say that foe 
lapse of time was unreasonable or 
unjustified—which accorded with 
.Sinclair v Clark—their duty was 
to dismiss foe appeal. 

Solicitors:' Registrar of Criminal 
• Appeals', Solicitor, Metropolitan 

Police. 

Collision, ca^es: expert evidence 
Rinds. London Transport 

-Exerotive ’ ; .1 
The Coart of Appeal disniis^d an 

■ application for leave to: appeal1 by 
a- plaintiff, Mr Cyril. Alexander. 
Hinds, of--Kay Rpad, StockweU,- 
London, from *e dismissa by Mr 
-Justice Mlhno in July of his 
appeal from Master"Wajdman who 

■had • refused. his. appUcation1.''. on. 
summons for , directiqqs for, J^ave 
<0 adduce foe expert evideijee of. 
an engineer, at. the trial ,of "his* 
running down action-agaiiurf -foe 
defendants, tire London-. Transport- 
Executive- 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS, 
who was. sitting with Lord Jnstice 
Orr and Lorn' Justice Brandon, 
said that there had beeri a col¬ 
lision in May,* 1976, -between- the 

Science report 

-.plaintiff on his moped- cycle am- 
-.foe defendants’-1 bus. Nonce baa 
been, given under foe Rales of UJS 
Supreme eburt. Order 38, rule 40. 
of tile- plain tifFS* In tendon to grt« 

- evidence ac the trial In accord¬ 
ance .with ap engineer’s report. 11 
was plain on reading foe report 

-,foat if was arguing out foe cause 
of the accident; but was not really 
expert-evidence.- 

' His Lordship could not agree 
: vrifo the contention winch hac 

been made on behalf, of the plain¬ 
tiff ifoat once foe required notici 

. had been given .under rule 40 « 
. Order 38 foe party, could seek t( 

get leave for foe evidence to p< 
admitted at the hearing by tin 
trial judge. The judge Could ouJ: 
act under rule 36 of Order 38. 

Antarctica: Influence on the moan 

\ •> • ^ " ' w ; 

Were in for a Dry spell. 
Hot, blazing sun.dcctnc blue sky.Wai ni sand.L-ong. 

lazy afternoons. ■ - . 
If it weren't tor the cool, refreshing taste; that -springs 

fr< )m MarliniDrys unique blend of fine wines and herbs... 

: W ell.thi ■ whole thing would be just too much to bear. 

; ;: MARTI NJ Extra Dry The right one.Just bv itself. 

-• V/ • I 

* nCLt w r * - ■/. 4* * 

y=S0 

By'the Starff of lyotiire 1 
Variations in foe extent of. ice 
shelves in Antarctica can alter tire 
.distance of trig Moon from foe 
Earth,1 according to Dr C. S- M. 
Doake, of foe Brituah Antarctic 

■Survey fat Cambridge. The effect 
Is due to dissipation* of .tidal 
energy ip the ice; causing tire 
Moon to slow in its <H*it. 

Gravitational-attraction decreases 
with distance, so foe «wll of fo* 
Moon is not the same, at all poina 

.on the Earth’s sinfete. It is.that 
"Variation in atiractioo foat tpro*.- 
duces tides.. Evar time the tide 
rises anti fa Tic some energy is con¬ 
verted to heat and. jkwt to. foe 
igSi ; it ir estimated foat foe 
Earth wastes six- milBon mega- 
vratts in that way. 

Some of foe loss occurs id "fric¬ 
tion, between tidal currents in Shal¬ 
low seas and the seabed. Calmila- 
tioas are difficult, but it is estima¬ 
ted that not more than two mil¬ 
lion megawatts can be accounted 
for in that way- 

25 years ago 
From The .Ttones of Monday,. 
Oct 5,1953 

Friction over Saar ^ 
Dr Aderraenr and M Bidault are 

to meet again Ibis month to dis¬ 
ease foe Saar. Nothing has hap¬ 
pened since their lost meeting-In 
May to make a solution of this 
perennial problem earier." But Dr 
Adenauer is naturally anxious to 
press ahead with foe plans- for 
European unity which, be has spon¬ 
sored and which’foe west Garinas 

.' An additional mechaidsm, con¬ 
sidered by Dr Dottket involves-foe 
flexing of Antarctic ice pelves ., 
under foe influence of .foe., ocean' 
tides. .. . ' . . 

The ice sheets cover'-more than. ■ 
one, and a half miffion square kilo¬ 
metres. .'Parr hr grounded 00-foe. 
:Antarctic cbntinent-andrpart Boats 
freely In the Ataarotic ocean.-The 
latter part rises and ^a31s .with-the. 
ocean, tides; foe . former is not 

' able to do so. Hence there is a * 
sort of hinge-zone in which ffexiog 
occurs. The triage-is."-as it were, 

. rusty' because of Imperfections in 
the ice, and .so energy is isteadily 

■ extracted from the tides- tx? keep 
the- fieriog going. .It_Is estimated • 
that as much 'as two million" xhega-: 
watts coold be scattered . around - 
foe Antarctic. ' 
' Lote <iF energy from the Earth/ 
Moon system'in titat way, -slows 
the rotation, of .foe ,Earth-,-and 

. causes the.Moon slowly to recede. 
The effect is extremely Small, foe 
rotation period of tbeTJarth chang¬ 
ing by less than a second oyer a,. 

hundred thousand years. On E • 
logical time-scales of ^ilkons^ 
years, however, tire energy K* 
on Ice-.shelves copld be slpab 
caut. ... 

Thai suggestion Is supported u 
tfit observation that the rotabo 
period' of foe Earth has not van® 
smoothly over foe past few nm 
tired: miliion years. There 
underlying trend that show® ™ 
Egrth to be slowing gradually, m 
superimposed on foat tread'm 
significant variations. Somet^* 
the Earth slows rapidly, at 
times it speeds up again- The m* 
foat ice shelves . influence » 
speed of rotation of the E**th. 
supported by the observation w 
the times when it slow* mo 
rtpidly have coincided with m 
. porta nt ice ages. • 
Source : Nature. v6i -275, p 30 
September 28,1978. 
e Nature-Times News Servfc 
1978, ‘ 

. electorate ha* now endorsed. The 
■present French Governments like' 
"foe last;' has insisted that a 'satla-. 
factory- settlement ia the Saar," or. 
at ahy rate foe firm- prospect' or 
oich‘ a setflemem, shoitid precede 

’ ratification _of 'the ‘ European 
' Defence Cotmmmit? treaty* There¬ 

fore. it seems, any progress in 
western Europe-has to 'start with 
foe tiaarl' '. The Saafr'JS'-foe 
barometer of Franco-German-.rela¬ 
tions anti no- -formula;/ however 
ingenious, can-disguise , foe Tact, 
that wlcboiit confidence 'between 
foe two countries In "other respects 

foey cannot be Sn harmony ovi 
■ foe Saar. Jn Western Germar 

1 there . is growing' .impatience (^ 
.. cobraged.by foe Social Democrat 

atf the .present' riate.. of affair 
' Many Gpxmiw argue simply fo 

foe Saar is German, qnd foat tt 
conventions winch . link it econ1 

" mlcaDy' with1 France and 
statute which lceeps.it political 

;‘apart from 'Gecpoa^y, are 
artificial . and, obnoxious. Tr 
French'fear foal Germany, evt 

- __ the dOIUll 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

IALMORAL CASTLE 
ictobef 4 ; The Queen was- retire- ; 
anied by the Duke of Norfolk 
Earl Marshall at die Funeral i 
ervice of HJs. Holiness Pupe John i 
aul ? which was ‘ hdd . at the i 
asilica of Si Peter’s, Rome. 

' iday. 

' ORK HOUSE. 
■r JAMES'S PALACE 
-c tuber 4: The Duke of Kent, as 
atron. today opened the . Com-| 
urer Society's new offices in 
ansficld Street. . 
Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
jikJcy, RN. ■was in attendance. 
The Duchess of Kent, as Patron, 
Is afternoon opened the 'new 
alls of Residence fur Medical 

'id Dental Students at Sr George's 
jspltaV. Tooting. Her Royal High- 

. ss this evening attended a- 
■rvice of Dedication to mark the 
stallatiun of the new organ at 

-Mary’s . Clluryh,'- Faddingtuu 
-eerf.' 
Mrs Peter Wilaiot-SItweU was la 

. ■endaacc. 

.IATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
tuber 4 : Princess Alexandra 
d the Hon'" Angus Ogilvy,- 
tended by the' Ladv Mary Fttz- 
in-Howard and . 'Mbs Mona 
itchell, returned' to Heathrow 
roort, London -this morning in 
Boeing 747B aircraft of Qactas 
nvays on rhe conclusion or the 

■ iit to Australia. 
Her Royal Highness and the 
id Angus Ogtivy were received 
on arrival at. the Airport by Mr 

Bannister . fSenlor Special 
dlilies Officer, British Airports 
ithonty. Heathrow) add Mr L. 

. wer (Manager United7 Kingdom, 
ntas Airways). - 

e Duke of Edinburgh, as- presi¬ 
lt of the Royal 5ociety of Arts, 
1 .present .the ' silver jubfleu 

. arils 'for:- ieiirironmental con- 
vatlon and attend a seminar 

c n viRmi mti'T taT " education at ‘ 
• 'society's house, Johal'Adapi 
cel, on November -I5.‘- ■ 

j “ Prince oF Wales' win, attend 
l. Royal Air Force sixtieth anni- 

sary dinner at Headquarters 
ike Comma nd, High Wycombe, 
ikingbam shire, on November 7. 

memorial service for- Professor 
Denys -Page will be held in tbe 

ipel of Jesus College, Cam- 
dge, .on Saturday, October 21, 
8, at 2.30 pm. 

rthdays today 
ieral Lord Bourne, 76; Mr 
•astian tie. Ferrand, SI*. SJr 
ok Frartcfs, 77 'Viscouof-Har- 
n, 70 ; > Major-G«aevall-'G.iq. 

- nphreys, -79 ; Sir Edward Peck, 
Mr Donald Pleasence, 59 ; Sir 

n Rodgers, . MP, 72; Sir 
bard Thompson. 66 ; Professor- 

• Ralph Turner, 90 • Sir 
' hard WiDiams-Bnlkeley; 67 • 
’ Hon Richard Wood, MP, 58.“ 

Lord Howard de Walden 
xm Gillian 'Viscountess vi-— 
'Mountgnrret . 
pie.-, engagement is • announced' 

Lord Howard-do Walden., 
ana Gillian. - Viscountess Mount* 
Sarret. 

Mr R. D. V. Ashton. : 
and Miss F: j. Coles 
The engagement' Is ' announced ■ 

Richard, lounger sod df 
Mr G. V. Ashton, of HavVkmeade, « 
Bude and the late. Mr?, C. V. 
Av-htan, and- Felicity.- youngest 
daughter- of - Mr and Mrs R. C. H.. 
Coles; of Tfcuriasion. Rugby.' 

I Mr M. B'. 'Devine ' 
; and Miss C. as. B. Hislop 
'The 'engagement is ' announced 
, between Michael Devine, -of 
I kaiapoi, -New Zealand, ■ and 
I Cordelia Margaret- -Beauclcrk,- 
l elder daughter of Mrs Jan Morrt* 
. and, stepdaughter br Sir A.' H. 

Morris, of , The Old Rectuiy. ' 
Alplieton, Sudbuty, Suffolk. The 
marriage will take place soon m 
Cllristclmrcb. New Zealand- 

■Mr. R-. P.', Taylor ,. 
and Miss B. Baldwin „ 
The engagement 4s announced 
between RusseU, Paul, eider son 
of Mr and Mrs Peter'Taylor, of'.' 
Wiliowmour, St Martin's Lane, 
Dnrchcster:oD.Thamcs,' Oxford¬ 
shire, and Barbara (Lulu), young-"' 
est daughter ©f Mr and Mrs Nelson ■ 
Mills Baldwin, of 29 Hurlingham- 
Gardehs. • London.-SW6. .: 

’ fhe "ftbd Henry Dig&'jT 
and Miss S. E. Wans 
The engagement Is announced 
henvecn Henry, elder son of Lord 

-tuuLLady Digby, of Minternc, Dor-. 
Chester, and Susan, eider daughter 

: ;h Albert - -Terrace- MeWd, London, 
. NWl. . 

Mr M. H. iuija* j • 
'antt B, Baylls _ - 

. The”^dt®mg&netrt * Is" annonneeif 
between Maarten, son. of Professor 

■ and Mrs R. P. Mcijer. of. ■Pinner;■ 
'Middlesex, and Lacy, daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs M.. -.R. - Baylis, of 

..Highgate, London,' 

. Mr >. v! f. Nowlin " 
,Jan^ Miss E. J. Allner’, 
‘.Thf engagement is announced be* 
;tween Peter, son of Dr and Mrs 
■N. v. Nowlah. of Gordon Lodge, 
'Sandymourrt Road, Dublin.- and 
Elizabeth, daughter of-Mrand Mrs 
C. G.-AJJner, of-ll'Jameson Road, 

..Horpendcn, Hertfordshire. .. 

Mr N. R, Spurrjec ‘ 
.'and Miss F. P. Schaefer t 
The ' engagement ; is announced 

,T>etween Neil, son of Mr and'Mrs 
E-- Spurrier, of EaSton Lodge,' 
DtAiimiw. Essex; and Prances, 

-younger daughter-of'Mr and Mrs- 
■A. Schaefer, of Uandogo, Gwent. 

The Rev C. M. S..R; Thomas 
and Miss A. M. Baker 
The engagement is announced 

.between Moray, elder, son of Major ■ 

.and Mrs C. M.. Thomas, or Giadc, 
-Dene Lane, Farnham, Sinprey; and ' 
Aim;' cider ’'daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs J. R: Baker, of Whlie- 
gares. West Dean. Salisbury. - • 

Mr F. N. F. Pearson 
And Miss B. Paslry-Tyler. ’ / 
.The engagement -is annonneed 
between Nicholas, son of Sir Prank 

- Pearson,-Btr and-Lady Penrson, of 
Gresiiingham Hal], Hornby, Lan- 

- caster, and Henrietta, daughter of- 
Commapder and Mrs Henry Pasiey- 
Tyier, of Cot on Manor, ^Guils- 
borough, Northampton, -v 
The marriage will shortly take 
place in the country* : 

. Mr R. A. Hutchinson 
and Miss N.-M. J. Haynes 

"Tlie engagement • is announced 
between Robert, rfdest son of the 
late Major R. G„ Hutchinson and 

- Mrs Hutchinson,.of Vicarage Qose, 
Bishops Nympton, north Devon, 
and Nhesn; only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. H. ijayncs, of Epram 
House. Gibraltar. 

"Mr A. N. Raphael 
and Miss V. A. Finch 
The engagement is announced and 
the marriage .will take plate on 

j October 12. between Ar bold, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs jack 
Raphael, of Surrenden Park, 
Brighton, and Veronica; eldest 

-daughter of xbc late. Mr H:.H. 
-Finch and of Mrs , Finch, of 

' Buckingham Road. Tunbridge 
WeHs. 

'Mr.E. A- Tokarek 
anrf-Miss G. J. Finch . ' - - 
-The engagement'is announced be¬ 
tween • Edward;- youngest son of 
Mr land Mrs M. Tokarek, bf Ver¬ 
non; British Columbia, Canada, 
and Geraldine, youngest daughter 
of the late Mr H. H. Finch and 
of iMra Finch, of Buddogbam 
RoatL. Tunbridge Wells. 

Latest-wills 

Duchess of Sutherland 
leaves £302,881 
The Duchess of Sutherland, of St 
Boswells, Borders, Westminster, 
and Newmarket, lefr £302,881 net. 

■Miss Lconore Julia Lansburgh, of 
Straviteny ffiu, Middlesex, lelt 
£48,430 net. After -bequests of 
£6,100 to personal legatees she 
left her jewelry and ocher effects 
to the WRVS, and a. quarts of 
the residue each to. the WRV& 
for holidays for the disabled, to 
the WRVS for flats for profes¬ 
sional women of limited mans, 
tbe OcLenden Venture, and the 
Sue Ryder Foundation. 
Professor Donald James Allan, -of 
Oxford, professor emeritus of 
Greek, Glasgow University, left 
£99,223 net. He left Ids flat, and 
contents and garage in Glasgow 
to Clasgour University. 
Kate Knowles, of Cambridge, left 
£105,704 net. She left £10.000'each , 
to Help the Aged and British-Heart 
Foundation. 
Mr Sydney William Newall.-of 
Engle field Green. Surrey,-reared i 
accountant' lefr £WU69 net. After' I 

1 bequests totalling £20,500 and 
effects, he left the residue to the. 
General Conference of the New- 
Church'Blooms bury .Way, London, 
for ministers' stipends. ,. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Hewitt, Mr Dennis Neil, of 
Maidenhead, solicitor £127,274 
Fegg, Mr Arthur Dick, of Lynd- 
horst .. £120,440 
Santinf, Mr Moreno Carlo, of 
Chrises, intestate ..-£223,240 

OBITUARY 

MR MAURICE RICHARDSON 

Reviewer'short §tory writer and novelist 
Julian Symons writes: 

Maurice Richardson, who 
died on September 25 at the 
age of 71, could be the wittiest 
of talkers and the most delight¬ 
ful of companions. His wir was 
frequently based on fantasy,-so 
that a srory about the amorous 
affairs of. some joint friend 
might be'supported by a mass 
of derail each item in itself 
convincing, but-building up to 
a point .involving the Lord 
Chief Justice or an -Archbishop 
at which it became dear that 
the whole story was a fantasy 
worthy of Sir Edmund Back¬ 
house. But Maurice could also 
be funny -about -serpents,- or 
petty .criminals,, dr his own 
experiences under - psycho¬ 
analysis, or Communist - Party 
-bosses ibe had at.one time- a 
splendid series of anti-Palme 
Duct jokes), or a dozen other 
subjects. He could be serious 
too, about books be had read 
and writers he had known, 
although one bad to be' careful 
of accepting everything he said. 
Fantasy kept creeping in. 

Maurice began as a novelist, 
and produced more work be¬ 
tween covers than is generally 
realized.- There were three 
novels in the thirties, Mp Bones- 
Will Keep, tbe extremely funny 
A Strong Mon Needed and 77ie 
Bad Companions, which con¬ 
tains a fine political rallying 
slogan _ appealing for the 
nationalization of women. .The 
surrealist science fiction-stories 
in The Exploits of Bngelhrecht 
are prized by connoisseurs and 
were recently reprinted. His 
book on. wartime experiences in 
the Fire Service was very lively, 
and so were ins prep school 
memories. Little victims. But 
he made a living from journal¬ 
ism, and the best of his. jour¬ 
nalism reflects more nearly the 
flavour of bis conversation. He 
was tbe doyen of crime fiction 
critics, and any year of the 40 
he spent 35 The Observer’s 
crime reviewer would yield a 
fine havestof witty remarks, as. 
well as a small crop of errors 
that sprang from habitual care¬ 
lessness. He was the first, and 

some Would say die "best, or the 
television critics who .hare 
taken the medium' seriously 
while remaining aware . that 
much of what appears on die 
screen' belongs 10' triiat ‘he- 
named “the repenpry of xot”. 
His most astonishing journal¬ 
istic achievement, however, was 
that of writing the .magazine 
LiUtput for a ‘ time ' almost 
singlehanded, using ■ naif a 
dozen different pseudonyms 
for writing knowtedgdable. 
articles about a variety of. sub¬ 
jects- 

It would b« wrong hot .to say 
that there was another side -to 
Maurice- He could be as 
erratic and difficult at times as 
his friend and fellow-wit John 
Davenport. But his tempera¬ 
ment was always generous, and 
the image I re rain of him most 
clearly is a typical one: that of' 
an unexpected meeting in the 
street when' a wide smile 
showed, on bis tough boxer's, 
face, and. be advanced on - me. 
with arms- flung wide in 
greeting. 

PROFESSOR L: F. RUSHBROOK WILLIAMS 

Marriages Latest appointments ( Luncheons 
Mr A. H. T. Clayton 
and Mrs J. M_ S. Bryant \ ' 
The marriage took place'' quietly 
on October 3, in Sutton, Surrey, 
-between Mr Arthur Henry Trevor 
Clayton, son of the late Rev-A', 
and Mrs Clayton.-of Lichfield, and. 
Mrs Joan Margaret. Bryant, 
daughter of the late. Mr and.'Mrs 
William Strcttoa, of Westminster, 
SW1. / 

. I. - '• J 

Dr J. N. Hiddleston.. ' 
'and Miss D. P. Servaes- • 
The marriage took place-on Satur¬ 
day, September 30, in'Woodbridge,. 
of Dr 1 James Hiddlestoa,--son-ot i 

-Mr ao'd-Mrs Alexander Hiddleston, 1 

Df Sunderland, to' Mlss-V Diana, 
Servaes, daughter df Mr and .Mrs 1 

.William Senra'es, of. Orfortf. After-' 
wards a service Of‘blessing was 
held at! St Bartholomew's Church. 
Orford: The sector, the Rev David 
Wall,. officiated -assisted by 'the 
Rev Kenneth. Sherlock. Oliver .and. 

'Ldcy Needham, attended, the bride- 
arid Dr David Needham was- best 
man _ " V. ( 

Mr A.1 P. Sl Robthson . 
;anjd. Jffiss'-S^.-'C.-Mount -‘ j"■' 
The'-marriage 'between Mr 'AbdrtW' 

i Robinson and Miss Clare Mo opt 
took place in Canterbury off Sep¬ 
tember.-30. Afterwards.a. service, 
of' blessing, was held In Bekes-- 
bourne church. 1 ...... 

Latest appointments include : 
•Mr A. C. Watson, lately Govern err | 
Turks and Caicos islands, 
Bahamas, to be British.High Com¬ 
missioner in Brunei la succession 
to Mr j. A. Davidson, who is to 
be ..Governor, British Virgin 

1 Islands. . ' 
I Air Marshal Sir . Rex Roe, Air 
| Officer Commandhtg-in-Chlef, RAF 
Support Command, to be promoted 
to the substantive - rank of air 
chief marshal, on Decembo- 1 and 
to become .Air Member for Supply 
and Organisation on that date, 
in succession to Aif Marshal Sir 
Johff' NicHbfls, who Is to' become 

..Vice-Chief of the Air Staff in 
succession to Aft- .Marshal Sir 
Peter Terry, from January 30. 
Both ointments - cany member¬ 
ship of the Air Force Board of 
the Defence Council. , 

Legal " 

Thei Duke -of. - Gloucester -yi&tcs . 
Propellants, Txploslvc-s . .jaad' 
Rocket:. Motor EstatgUshm'ent, , 
WaStft&m: Abbey, " Essex,--. ;hhd 
Wesrcott, • BuCkingbamriurt; 1 
9.30c i: 

The Duchess, of. Gloucester, visits - 
west Somerset and opens ,new.. 
imu$e at ..St Audries School, 
West Quamoxhead, 10^5. - 

EaJUbitions: Notions, original - 
; fflustratioBB' T»y Peter BrObkes'1 

from Radio Times antf - Tfts • 
, Sunday ' Times and magazine;.' 

: ' , *ii j- 

Mr V. Kicks, aged 48. deputy 
-AdmitaJty r -Marshal.' to ' be 
Admiralty Marshal and Sergeant- 
at-Mace in success]9n to .the late 
Mr Panicle Gray. ' 

'Mr .p. W. 'Stedi to 'be junior 
■ counsel *toT' the'' • "Treasury" in. 
Admiralty matters, in succession 

.to Mr N. A. Phillips, QC; 
JUr j: j. Fordham to be a Metro¬ 
politan stipendiary magistrate 
'Jpa October-.JO. -. .1':'. 

-■'The Workshop, 83 Lambs Con- 
-. duit Street,' 10.30^3.30. 1 

Recitals: Drsan, Sr Paul's' Caihe- 
. - deal, ’ €AH' HaUbws-by-tbe- 
, Tower; 17-15, 1.13;-St Maiy-at- 
- HA1...1U5. -City!Music Society,' 
-, Bishbpsgace. HaO,, 1;0S- Con-. 

" tralfo, piano^ St Mwy-le-Bovrvl 
1 ■ 1-05. ■. ” t . , 
Lectities: ' '.Ttfe' ' pier Gallery ' 
• Collectioff.' Tate Gallery, 6.1S. 1 
1 Paolo- UficaBo’: Decoradoa or^ 

geometry l, National Gallery,11. 
Memorial service: Judge Ereretl,-' 

QC, Gray’s fim-Chapel; 4:45. . 

Institute of Chartered Accoufftiutis 
in Rnpianri aiui Wales 

The Lord Mayor, Colonel Alder¬ 
man and Sheriff Ronald Gardner-. 
Hborpe and officers of the Cor¬ 
poration of London were guests 
at a luncheon given yesterday at 
Chartered Accountants' Hall by 
Mr Eric C. Sayers, president and 
members of the council of the 
Institute of Chartered Account-, 
ants jn England'and Wales. 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England - 
Mr Reginald Murfey. President of 
tile Royal College of Surgeons of 
England,-and Mrs Murley, yester¬ 
day entertained at luncheon as the 
college Mr and Mira H. E. G. Gee, 
Mr Howard Hanley. Mr W. -F. 

.Davis and Dr Priscilla Piper. 

I Building Societies Association 
The' Chairman of tbe Bull ding 
Societies Association, Mr Ralph C. ' 
Scow, with Mr Nv E.: Griggs (sec¬ 
retary-general), Mr V. R. Moll 

1 and Mr M. P. Wailing gave a- 
loncheon party at 14 Park Street, 
London,. Wl, yesterday. The guests 
were Sir Ian Bancroft, Lord .Gib- ’ 
son. Sir John Metbven and Mr 
Michael Shanks. 

- Gordon Cheery. Among those 
preseor were :. 
The Rev Lord Saxutforit. Buweu Bid. 
Berrmo** Vwds. mt 
MT Hugh Ratal,-MP. Dr. WTlfreclBuma 
udrKmnwAw ot Miter proiraftonai 
UMtltutM loal jmuoHty asaocteUona. 
oUier public bjuI salucJary amanlzer 
uons. the press, ’ 

Afrworic Services Llmfled 
A reception to mark the fiftieth 
anniversary of Air-work Services 
limited was held at the Inter¬ 
continental - Hotel, Hyde Park 
Corner, SW1, yesterday. Tbe 
guests, who were received by the 
chairman, Sir Nicholas Cayzer and 
Lady Cayzer, included representa¬ 
tives from die armed Services and 
the aviation industry. 

['Receptions-- 
-British Computer Society ,- 

- Tbe Duke of -Kent. Patron of the 
British Computer Society, opened 
the new headquarters at 13 M&ns- 

-fleld Street, "Wl yesterday. After¬ 
wards, tire president, .Professor 
P. A.'Samet was host at a recep¬ 
tion .at which tire guests included 
-past and present' office-hoidets of 
- the society, members of oouocB 
and representatives from.Industry. 

Royal Town Planting Institute 
The Royal Town Planning Institute 
held a reception yesterday evening 
at 26 Portland Place after the 
presidential address by Professor 

'■ i ■ I* V".i 1 .'V riji ' 
•V ■. 

• 'V ' . 1 -jg; 

i! * **V* 1 ” -.I--' »• 

i Dinner 
CBMPE. 
Mr Geoffrey Chandler, director- 
general'of the Natiooai Economic 
Devdopment Office, was tbe guest 
of honour at the annual dinner of 

1. CBMPE held yesterday' evening at 
Grosvenor House.- Mr -Eric 
williams, chairman of CBMpE, Sretided. Sir John Buckley, Mr 

:. B. Green borough and Mr M. M. 
Pennell were among those present. 

' K *’ i ^ 

Service reception 
RAF Supply Brandi ... 
Tbe RAF Supply Branch faeld a 
reception, at'the Ministry of De¬ 
fence last night- ATr Vice-Marshal 
H. GUI, Director-General Supply 
(RAF), and Mrs Gm received tbe 

- guests. Members of the Air Force 
Board and senior . staff of the 
Ministry of Defence attended. 

• • i j ' 

Service dinner 
Sudan Defence Force 

. The-annual dinner of'the Sudan 
Defence Force Dinner Club was 

• held l?£t night at the Army and 
Navy Club. The president of the 

- club. Brigadier-R.. H. S. Popbam, 
presided and the vcc-presidem. Sir. 
Angus GEiBan, was also present. I 

Centre lor study 
of crippling 
diseases planned 

A', fund is, to be established to 
■ devdop a centre for advanced stu¬ 
dies.' and research into crippling 
diseases'. It will he atacbed to 
Manchester llniversfty's Depart-- 
njenx of orthopaedic surgery and 
will .'be- known -as the Sir Harry 
Platt-Fund-for Research into Crip¬ 
pling Diseases. , 

- The flrsL purpose of the fund 
will be to honour Sir Harry Platt, 

'Professor Emeritus ot Orthopaedic 
Surgey; -who, the sponsors- of tbe 
appeal say,' not only has made 
enormous contributions to British 
orthopaedics- and British, surgery, - 
but is still vigorously interested iu 
mediqal education and in research 
in the field of crippling diseases - 

- Accommodation and facilities 
. for the research fellows win be 
made available in the department.. 

The appeal for tht rand Is supported 
by: Prof cm or Sir Arthur Armllapc. 
Vice-Chancellor.' Manchester University: 
Sir Ooorge Kenyon, chairman of irniucr- 
slnr councD: -proicssor J. ' R. Moore, 
doan or medicine. Mancheetcr: Lord 
Smith of Marlow. puL prastdrm of Iho' 

■ Royal College of Surgeons Of England: 
.Dr Freak E. 9tinchrteJd.-post nmsldenf 
of iho American collego of Siirgeona: 
Professor tt. B. Sailer, past president of 
ttc Royal CoOofln of .Physicians and 
Surgeons of Canada and professor of 
onnopaodig surgery_of Toronto Unlrer- 
slly: PtoIomot C. S. B. CalaaSo. pro- 
fessor of ont>opaedlc surgey. Manches¬ 
ter. . 

Professor L. P. Rushbrook 
"Williams, CEE. "who died on 
October 1 at the age of 88. 
played many"-parts in relation 

‘ to public affairs, more especi- 
ally-in respect to India and. her 
neighbours. They included . a 
period of professorship at the 
Utuversity.of Allahabad, sep-ice 
of the Government of India in 
publicity matters, close associa¬ 
tion with Ruling Princes of 
India both indt'vidually and col¬ 
lectively, active participation in 
Information and Censorship in 
the Second World War, a period 
of eleven years from 1944 to 
195S as a-specialist and leader 
writer on the staff of The 
Times> the authorship-of a num¬ 
ber of books -based on wide 
travel, and much' magisterial 
work in Hampshire. 

Laurence Frederic Rushbrook 
WIlMams' came of- Cornish stock 
end was born-on July 10. 1890. 
In 1909 be was Ian con Exhibi¬ 
tioner at ‘University College, 

- Oxferdr- - Ttbree years later be 
was both PJ umpire and Glad¬ 
stone-Memorial .Prizeman. Be 
took First-Class Sn tbe Final. 
Honour . School of-Modem His¬ 
tory. Hi 1913 he graduated 
B.Urr. For seven years from 
1914 he was a Fellow of AIT 
Souls College. In 1913-14 he had 
brief experience. of life in 
Canada as Lecturer ' in Medi¬ 
eval History at Queens Univer¬ 
sity. 

Rushbrook, as his friends 
usually'called him had his first 
experience ‘in India in 1914 
when he was appointed Profes¬ 
sor- of Modem Indian History -at 
tbe '’University ; of-' AJiahabad. 
Though' this post covered an 
educational service of only four 
years he-Was .known all Ms Hfe 
as Professor Rushbrook Wil¬ 
liams.- • 
- In 1918 he began a long spell 
of Secretariat service at Delhi 
by being placed on'special duty 
in connection with tbe problems 
of coPstftutiooal • reform. In the 
following year' he was trans¬ 
ferred to the Home Department.' 
Fori six years from 1920 be was 
Director of the Central Bureau 

of Information. In this capacity 
and after he wrote-no less than 
eight annua) reviews of public 
events in continuance of tbe 
Moral and Material Progress 
Reports which had previously 
been prepared at the India 
Office in Whitehall. 

Rushbrook was secretary to 
the Indian Delegation to the 
Imperial .Conference in 1923, 
and -in 1925 he .was substitute 
delegate to the League- of 
Nations Assembly. He was made 
OBE in 1919 and advanced to 
CBE four years later. In 1924- 
25 bd was a member of die 
Legislative Assembly at Delhi. 
Next Rushbrook turned his 
versatile gifts to die service of 
Indian Ruling Princes, both 
individually and collectively. In 
1925 he was selected by tbe late 
Maharaja “ of Patiala, “ Sir." 
Bhupwdar Singh,- to -be his 
Foreign Secretary.. During-.the 
Maharaja's Chancellorship of 
the short lived Chamber of 

- Princes from 1926, * Rushbrook 
—was secretary to the dumber 

and held the position for four 
years. Iu 1930-31 he was Adviser 

: to the Indian States Delegation 
to the'Round Table Conference 
In London. In the following 

' year he was substitute Delegate 
to the Second Session -of the 
Conference. His services to tbe 
Princely Order included the 
headship for a considerable 
period of an office for the;pur¬ 
poses of public relations and 
propaganda hi support of tbe 
rights, privileges, and governing 
authority of the then mlers 

' over about one-third of' the-sub-', 
continent. 

In the Second World War- 
Rushbrook rendered valuable 
service to the Allied cause, first 
as Adviser 'in Middle Eastern 
Affairs tD the: Ministry of 
Information and from' 1941 qs 
Director of the Eastern Service 
of the BBC. 

For 11 years - after, die war 
Rushbrook was on tbe editorial 
Staff of The Times as a special 
writer on Asian affairs. He was 
quick and thorough in receiv¬ 
ing editorial directions and in 

PROFESSOR FRANCIS AYLWARD 

Requiem 
Pope John Paul - . . . 
A sung requiem for Pope John 
Paul was coocelebrated In South¬ 
wark Cathedra] yesterday.by the 
Very Rev Harold Frankham, pro¬ 
vost. and canons of the -cathedral. 
Dr Eric S, Abbott gave an address. 
The Roman Catholic Archbishop 

j of Southwark .was represented by 
Canon W.- Clements. 

I Requiem Mass 
! Pope John Paul 
■ Requiem Mass for1 Pope John Paul 
was coneelebrated yesterday even- 

' lng in St George's Roman Catholic 
-Cathedral, Southwark, by Bishop 
C. J. Henderson, Auxiliary Bishop 
in Southwark,. who also gave an 
address, and priests of the diocese. 
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Professor Francis AyLward 
who jvqs. Professor of Food 
Science in die University of 
Reading from 1968 to 1976, 
died oa September 28, aged 67. 

A Liverpool'. University 
graduate (BSc first-class . 
honours in Chemistry, PhD in 
Biochemistry,_ DSc) . Aylward 
beU. .fellowships at. me Hannah 
Dairy Research. jostitut e and at 
Johns'.-' Hopkins- University, 
before working at . the 
Universities of Liverpool -and 
of Manchester and, during tbe 
war, for ICI .Ltd. 

In 1947 he became Head of 
the. Department of Chemistry 
and. Food Technology" at the 
Borough Polytechnic; for the • Sar • 1950-51 Be. was Guest. 

ictnrer'at MIT. In 1960 he . 
became Food and Agricultural 
organization adviser on foods 
and nutrition to the Govern’-' 
merit .of Ghana, setting up syori 
serving for a year as Professor 
and Head of the Department 

. oT Biochemistry,' Nutrition and,, 
Food. .Science, at tbe.University 
at Ghana. - In 1962 he "was 
appointed. Director of .die. Food, 
and Nutrition Project in Poland 
supported -by the United ; 
Nations Special . Fund. He 
returned to Britain in '3965 as- 
Director of the Fruit ‘ and 
Vegetable ■. - Preservation ■ 
Research Association, Chipping 
Camden, and then" in 1968- was 
appointed as the first Professor 
of Food Science at Reading 
University. . 

Ay lwardV research in teres ts 
revolved round . Che nutritional. . 
aspects of 'food and. be. pro¬ 
duced more than 100. publica¬ 
tions 00 proteins, lipids and. 
allied subjects. He -was also 
committed- to the view-;diat. 
advanced educational institu¬ 
tions have- a duty towards tbe . 
developing' countries. All this 

continued to act as consultant- 
to United Nations Bodies on 
food and nutrition problems and 
played a very active role in 
many of the university's affairs. 
2n particular he served -as 

. chairman of the. Overseas Ser¬ 
vice Committee; 

He served^dn 'tBe FA 0/WHO 
Expert Committee on Nutrition 
in 1970 and he had just com¬ 
pleted his term, as a member 
of the CotitfcH', of the Society 
of'Chemical Industry (of which 
he was for a time Vice-Presi¬ 
dent). He was a,member of the 
Council and Programmes Com- 
xnmee of the Nutrition Society, 
and of tbe'Food Addin yes and 
Contaminants Committee * of 

! fhp Ministry, of Agriculture, 
.Fisheries .and- Food. _.He .was 
more than_ever^active in_such 
fields after retiring from Ids 
•university pqst in 1976, and 
he was elected in 1977 as a 

..fellow of the Institnre of Food 
. Technologists—one .of only afijt-, 
such fellows from ! outside the ■ 
United Stares. He had Recently 
been appointed one-of che eight, 
members of r the f United/, 
Nations Advisory Group on 
Nutrition and. -was engaged m 

. cooperating with UNEDO in. 
regional services of food indus¬ 
tries. in the developing 
countries attending its con¬ 
sultative committee in Vienna 
in August. 

He was a devout member of 
the Roman Catholic Church 
and in 1951 be had . been 

■ appointed a Knight- ’of St 
Gregory. 

On the occasion - of his 
“retirement” -in 1976 after 
which he was . made Professor 
Emeritus, tributes were paid by 
many former .students.' now 
engaged in the food industry at 

r the adaptation of bis writing to’ 
the changing conditions of the- 
day and hour. The three editors1 
under whom be served held his. 
work in high regard.'Soon after 
settling at Silchester, where be- 

i lived for a number of years, 
Rushbrook was called to the- 

> magisterial bench, and was 
chairman of the Petty Sessions 
of the Basingkofce division. • - 

He had a long record in 
authorship. First he cplltoo- 
rated.with J. K. Fotheringham; 
in writing Marco Sartudo, .or 
the Conquest of the Archi¬ 
pelago. Then came a. History of 
the Abbey of St Albans. He- 
compiled a detailed account of 
events in India during the Vice¬ 
roys! ry of Lord Chelmsford, as 
also of the tour in that coon try 
of die then Prince bf Wales 

' Hater the" 'Dute /jf'~Windsbr).“ 
Afterrhis retirement from The 
Times he and bis wife travelled 
to Israel, India and Pakistan as 
guests of their ' respective. 
governments. He wrote‘a book 
on the progress of Israel. HrS 
visits to India and Pakistan pro-' 
vided material for lectures at> 
Chatham House, to the Pakistan 
Society at Overseas House and' 
elsewhere. His The Black Bills :■ 
Kutch in History end Legend 
(1958) provides a .fascinating, 
story of that, unique princi¬ 
pality from ; the earliest days to., 
its present position as part of. 

’ the Bombay State. 
His The State of Pakistan?. 

(1962) was well received and a 
revised edition was published in. 
1966. The East Pakistani 

‘Tragedy came out;in 1972; Sufi; 
Studies East'-and West in 1973'- 
ar.d Pakistan Vndsr- Challenge , 
in 1975;- tiie yeat in which he; 
edited A Handbook for Travel¬ 
lers in India, Pakistan. Nepal, 
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka. / 

1 Rushbrook.. could :not, -have 
played so many parts ''with 
remarkable success without the 
constant support and-secretarial1 
support of his wife, whom he' 
married in 1923, Fredia May, 
-daughter -of Frederick H.. 

- Chance. They had two sons and' 
a daughter.. 

.. MISS EVELYjk 
BERCKMAN 

• Miss Evelyn Berckman, who 
died.on September jS,- wrote 
more than 20 .novels of sus-' 

. pense -which -displayed an 
unfailing .sense of- . drama 
coupled ' .vrirh . a ,. s^endidty 
cynical view' of. human naturev 
Her best novels were probably 
A Simple Case of Ill-Will, No 
Known Grave and -the-.classic 
Stalemate. She was also a 
redoubtable naval historian, and 
produced a- weQ-received bio¬ 
graphy of St Vincent, $£.weU’ 
as three books ‘ of‘ more . 
specialized interest. The Hidden - • 
Navy, Creators and Destroyers 
of the British' Navy, and Victims 
of Piracy, which will be pubr - 
lished posthumously. 

■Evetyn Berckmafr Wtfs^both' 
in Philadelphia, but bad lived 

-in--London*- since-4960.-In-her- 
youth, she had been a 
distjngmdiffd: ’ cobdert pianist 
and cmnposer. She was -a com¬ 
plete'iconoclast and despiser of . 
humbug ' She' always' called- a 1 
spad'e a spade;" and expected-. 
her friends .to-, do likewise. To . 
some,!tbfr could appear prickly,.- 

- even .possibly acerbic, but afto-s 
was in reality warm-hearted,; 
generous and loyal, a -passion-v^ 
ate Jover of anim'd&,v “ 
thrillers, Charies 'U and tins'; 
idiosyncrasies of' life. - Her’-' 
reputation ns a writer was-oever 
as high as it should have beea. ’ - 
but, typically, -such' a stgte oF' 
affairs never ..gave--her 'if 
moment’s worry: ; ' ’ 

TEBE H6N TORFRIDA ; 
ROLLO ; 

The Hon Tfwfrida Rolloj who 
died on October '2. was trained: 
at/'Guy’s Hospital where she; 
was - a ward, sister. and: home 

Meeting 

£100,000 winner 
Tbe Oaober £100.000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize baa been mm 
by number 6RF 667322. The 
winner lives in Cambridgeshire. 
Tbe £25,000 prize has been.won by 
number 13RP“ 300679. Tcie winner 
Iiv.es in Surrey. 

Royal United Services Institute for 
Defence 5tudies ■ 
Tbe inaugural meeting, for' Uie 
197S-79 programme of the Royal 
United Services- Institute "for De¬ 
fence Studies v.-us .held yesterday 
at the institute. 'Air Chief'Marshal 
Sir John. Barraclruigb was-in-the 

^ralr and,Mr Ldivard Stieatoreavc 
art iliilraM nn Iteltalf - t J 
cj«jr ann. nr etnvarfl sti eator cbyc w 1 orram«. 
M ueb.it a D- *°l'n *“ 

Can Ambassador. Others1 proent1 
Included : • -. 1 . . 
The Ambueadsr Df Norway, ihe Artihai- 
Sadar of The Netherlands, ihe Ambas¬ 
sador of Iceland, tii^ tJaateh .'‘untesH- 
dar. Sir L'ajlck Puan.- Gonoml Sir Hush 1 
Beach. Malor-Oeneral Sir Philip Ward. 
-tKe ncan uf Vlc-i-Jdaaliat 

■ James iieri#. Vlcr-A Jnlret #■ B* 
.Schfifleld. Bear-Admiral -WjfwkJHjhpJJ- 
son.- Walor-Qenotal D^v(d_ i 
Air VIcc-stuTohaJ John Chmlw. Ur, 
ChrtstBph Borirem. Mr David "alt. Mr 
Neville rrqlWr. MP. \!r Ja/nrs OobWa. : 
Mr John- ToiVahw. Bni^i>l>" J*- HW; 
ward. Gioup Cauuin o. Bolton a™. 
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. ■ -—. Zola's name first 
S®0*™© generally known in 

according to . the 
gBAfriiorioured custom, : when 
“jOubgots. were prosecuted foe 
ofciSteaity in. 1838, and he was 

secured for a generation 
®»the bestseller lists, (By 1911; 
IS'of-bis books bad sold over 
100,00Q copies .in England; , and 
two of these over 200,000—one 
Of- which, rutturellemenL,- was 

D- H- Lawrence, who 
.was. a nice judge id: such .mat¬ 
ters, summed up the reserva¬ 
tions of many critics, including 
Henry -James, when he wrote 
ta 1923 that “ the base of the 
charge against Zoia is char lie 
made his people- too often 
merely physical-functional 
arrangements, physically and 
materially functioning' without 
any 4 higher 1 nature". Even 
the - greatest oF"Zola's ‘works—- 
Germinal, the mining novel; 
La Terre, the farming novel: 
■Yana, the seducing, -novel 
<“ Babylonian ! ” * said' :FhAj- 
bert)—-remain open to the 
objection that they are funda¬ 
mentally brutal, materialistic, 
and. deity the freedoms, of tfye 
individual human spirit (.even 
the unacted freedoms. to 
aspire, . to dream): and this, 
rather titan explicit sexuality, ■ 
is" the true burden of obs¬ 
cenity. It is also the true criti¬ 
cism of Naturalism, a. theory 
which ZoJu adapted " as a 
journalist and brilliant publi¬ 
cist, but which subsequently 
hung round his fictdbn like a 
mills Lone for 40 years. 

In the 1950s there was,a ten-, 
tative revival of serious Zola 
study. In France after a long 
campaign, Germinal got- placed 
for the first time on the 
University syllabus for Agrega- 
tion (degree and Dip Ed); and 

Seuil issued - Zola par Lui- 
\fema (1352) in their- famous 
series, which, is- a form -of 
minor beatification.1 In 
England, 'Professor F. VV. J. 
Hemarongs:. published- an auth¬ 
oritative' study ,"under 'fhe-aus- 
pfcW.' of Oxford University 
Press (19531, announcing that 
‘'Zola -was me first of those 
who" raised -sociology to- the 

• dignity-' of art” t the young 
Argus Wilson wrote a fine in* 
tuirfte monograph (1952) and 
Penguin Classics took'over the 

_ flag from Elek Books ' and 
" began an entirely new set of 

translations. ' 
Yet for a bioerapher.’ even 

for ' such- an old * hand as 
Joanna Richardson; Zola’s pop¬ 
ularity presents formidable 
problems. The essential diffi¬ 
culty (as with' those ' other 
“ baggy elephants ” of nine¬ 
teenth-cemury prose—Tolstoy, 
Balzac, Dickens) is that the fic- 

' dnn3l life of the novels so 
dauntfnglv ounveigfas the real 
life of the novelist. It:is, so to 
speak, the old problem of Bal¬ 
zac's: jujffeef-pt^t;. 1 Though; ibis 
can he solved byonfc'of th'os’e 

. rare . conjunctions like. Henri 
Troj-at and Tolstoy, 1965). By. 
comparison with the .vast-world, 
of Second Empire France 
encompassed in the 20 novels 
of the Rougori-Macquurt" cycle, 
Zola’s private life offers so pit¬ 
ifully little purchase, such . 
scant materials for interpre¬ 
tation. The broken friendship . 
ivirh Paul Cezanne ;. die jolly 
dinner parties of Le- £ihq. at., 
die Cafe Riche (Zola. Flaubert, 
Goncourt, Daudet. Turgenev-f- 
the waiters, dismissed in .case 
they were epai.es by tbc indeli¬ 
cate conversation): th$ trou¬ 
bled. childless.and silent-mar¬ 
riage partnership., with Alexan¬ 
drine ; the .brief dramatic 
explosion hi the Dreyfus, affair 
(exiled Zola.' bicycling and 
watching .the' .cricket at :\Vey- 

Acclaim from literary reviewers 
for Ho.l bestseller 

Anthony Burgess: 
‘One of Len Deighton’s best. Apart from, bis 

virtues as a storyteller, his passion for 
researching his backgrounds gives his work 

a remarkable factual authority. With 
‘Bomber’ and Tighter3 he established him¬ 

self as an expert on a period... the authority 
of these books seems absolute3 Observer 

Michael Howard: 
*Len Deightonis the Flaubert of contend- , . 

poriry thriller writers. He takes enormous, ’ 
almost obsessional care to get the back- 

ground to his books exactly right. SS-GB 
is quite the most interesting book he has 

written. There can be little doubt that this- 
is much the way things would have turned 

- out if the Germans had won the war3 TLS. 

C.P.Snow: 
*It won’t need any exhortation from me to' 

' press the book bn .thousands or millions..« 
He has produced a German police boss , 

called Kellerman of whom, as a miniature of 
character drawing, any novelist would be 

..- more than pleased,3 Financial Titties 

Jonathan Cape- ■ £4:95 • 
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“The funniest thing 
he has done since 
Lucky Jim" 
PEAK son PHILLIPS, Du it,V Mail - 

‘ ‘By far the most 
impressive Amis novel 
>in <x Lucky Jim" 
WILLIAM TRLYOR, Guardian ■ 

“Extremely funny... 
it makes you sick laughing:''. 
M \KY Si'Ll Tcicmpk 

“I enjoyed it 
tremendously” 
AL BEROX WAUGH, I.vrSiwlwJ 

HUTCHINSON £4.95 

bridge):.: what arfe these as 
pen Lights -K> shine into the 78 
volumes of manuscripts ■which 
Zola prepared over 25 years (jb 
quiet ■ daily writing and 
research^-nuda dies" sine lined 
in gold-over the study'mander 
piece ";at: Medan-—and which 
now reside implacably - at' the 
Bi-bhotheque NaadoaJe ? 

In her <ffiriedt • but. souio 
whit monotone ■ account of 
Zofa^ atremal'existence, inter¬ 
spersed -• -with ' neat . little 
plot-silnunaries and "mild' 
critical -asides '(in 'which one 
roav detect a certain scholarly 
distaste .for the whole affair), 
it is noticeable how often 
Joanna Richardson returns- to 
Zola’s- bouse 'at ‘Medio. as tf 
desperately searching for some 
due to die inner1 mechanism. 
She has come lip with - some 
new paperii (the Ogden; Mis) 
referring to' an early pre- 

' Dreyfus scandal, but which da 
inspection do not deeply in¬ 
volve Zola. She; makes ' what." 

-she can of the "late romance 
with the laundry-girl Jeanne 

7 Kozerot? .(who,'bore Zola two. 
- delightful children), linking 
her .with . the early erotic 

. dream of a girl, » h Greuze 
portrait, '“La .Cruche Casee”. 
However, site rather spoils the; 

intended poetic effect by con- . 
-eluding .with a. pat phrenologi¬ 
cal diagnosis; -. “Zola’-s , love- 
.afftir had brought the end of 
hii creative literary powers. 
Claude . Roy maintains, op 
doubt correctly, that .< it was 

. Freud who offered die -key- to 
the Rougon-Macquart. It was 
not, "as Zola believed, the 

' theory of heredity, .but, subli¬ 
mation: Zola had- rediscovered . 
life because .he’.had refused it, . 
and this ijfe of art. .deserted - 
him w hen real lifetook, hold . 
of him. For- Zola, - the 
appearance -cE • Jeanne also 
coincided with- the decline, of,- 
Naturalism.” And a good thing, 
too, perhaps? ■ , 

One also misses, any attempt - 
' to recreate the Aix-en-Provence 
childhood, the .secret Provencal 
brotherhood of Zola, Bailie and 

Fiction 
Chesapeake 
By James A. Mkbener 
(Seeker & Warburg, £5.901 

Paradise and its de_ 
always been a seductive fiction 
for American novelists, and 
Michener .approaches his 
sequestered Chesapeake lands¬ 
cape With some of the1" innocent 
joy of Hawthorne upon ...the 
heels of Many Etttnppo. it is a 
massive ntrrei, with 400 years 
of bruta} history to cover, and 
a complex weave of family des- 

. times to chronicle; blit it is 
the' magicai river, witit iw 
ancient abundance of fish and 
herons and geese, whose life 
we are Invited tp celebrate. All 
its settlers^are in flight; from 
the first runaway Indian, tn 
the shamed Nixon aide, just 
out of jail, returning to his 
family’s -old home near the 
dose. Few readers will find 
the'i&ter. sections of the. .book 
as moving as the -early -pas¬ 
sages. . '* 

The book begins slyly at the 
.of tribal epic, with the 

Chop rank, who have survived 
many doughtier enemies . by 

the simple principle of tbtreat¬ 
ing from, the pleasanter parts 

.of >their territory into deep 
swamp whenever faced by the 
need to defend -themselves. 
The riches of their natural 
inheritance are of -such succu¬ 
lence and beauty, -however, 
that it is only a matter of time 
before ' a- Great Canoe: from 
across the sahy Atlantic - itself 
brings opponents who neither, 

.'can nor trill depart- as they 
have come. Catholics first, and 

:Quakers' soon enough after, 
they settle and. build. and." 

-destroy, •• 
It is a strange, moody book;. 

its stories of whippings and. 
duckings, revolutions.- and civil. 
war told always against "the 

' changes of the seasons. The 
fate of 'the Choptank Indians is 
summarized. towards the end of. 

■the book without surprise; 
"“ We married . some, . w.e shot 
some, the rest we starved.” Of 
the settlers, the most znemor- 
able are the women. 

It es sometimes easy to for- f;er in thinking, about the vlo* 
ence 1 of contemporaiy ''move¬ 

ments" of Women’s - Ub _ in 
America, what ^ an * ancient 

. American myth is tbe. woman 
whose. raw masculinity is nor 
only her -strength, but. her 
glory. -What survivors, they 
were, those Quaker ladies* who 
let their flesh be -whipped 

•'i 

from their :backl They.'had a 
stamina . that- took rV^m 
through, long - widowhood iuto 
their stringy .eighties, and even 
than, they could appear to bare 
theif wrinkled ..old breasts as 
testimony against the wrooe- 
ful whipping of mothers'.' . *r i 

I didn’t .much care for 

Ttficbeneris biology' of ‘"good ' 

-Wood ”, or the care some of *■ ' 
his most favoured: characters : f' 
take not: to let .the.wrong sort 
get mixed up.in the propagation U1 
of it; but it is. a “ good blood =* "1 ^ 
of courage and intelligence he - ; * 
has in>, mind,-and - he Tecognizes ' *• 
it in■ a fougit . JJfod: sfareH, - i 9 

woman, and" her defiant des-"!lrf’ 
ceddmits in- goal in the- Sixties.- '' 

B: has’to be sWtf that few of 41 ] 

■ t * 5 

■V < 

\ - i 

.the men in the -book are more 
than puny. And there are some 
inappropriate episodes, includ¬ 
ing- a-Quaker -mission to Hitler: 
to ransom 40,000 Jews in 1938, 
Moreover since the end of the 
novel deals largely with the 
history of dissolution and 
decay, the magic of swamp and 
wildlife dies quietly out of it 

Nevertheless, it is a long 
-while since .1 haVe read a novel 
which cpuld only have come 
from that American rural -tra¬ 
dition,' which had seemed to 
have spun itself out. 

V 

Elaine Feinstein 

Zoia, from Vallotton : Graphics,- introduced and edited by 
Ashley St .James (Ash % Grant, £5.95 and. £2:95). 

Rumours of Rain 
Bv Andre Brink 
(W. H. Allen, £5.95) 

Cezanne,- the source surely of 
so much-. 1 poetry, and energy 
and ambitidh. For ; Emile- is 
already , 2l Cm • page 11 end 
writing^ furiously' by solitary 
candlelight on the boulevard 

What' odd clues <?P emerge, 
seem tft slip tan talizi ugly 
through Joanna Richardson's 

'fingers.' One tiny example!-Zoia 
lovingly set up a farm, at 
Medan, ron.d . later wrote U 
" They "soy L that there are .’ 
people’ who;, don’t, love ani- 
mals. Who can say that lie 
does hot: love them, since' he 
needs .them' so. ..as. not to feel 
alone,- terrified - and • -des¬ 

perate-?'J This extraordinarily 
.arresting remark goes by quite 

, without comment. Yet doesn’t 
it say £omethjpg "very, revealing 
about Zofor’s ' unhappiness and 
.loneliness in. his., work? . Apd 
.-coufdn’t' it' be made to ‘ relate 
directly to his fictional- use. of 
animals-4rthe- goats" and cattle 
of .La ■ Terrij the iioble.and 
-almost - articulately suffering 
pk-poffiies of ' Germinal ? And 
cduWl- that be' related, in 
turn, m Lawrence’s comment 
about. the lack ax “ higher-,J 
nature ‘ lq ihe novels . asa 
whitin'? . 

Richard Holmes 

Rudyard Kipling'" 
By Lord Birkenhead ■ • 
(Wei deaf eld & Nicolson, £7.95) 

.Rudyard Kipling 
His Life and Wott 
By Charles Camngton 
l Macmillan, £8.95) 

Most people must by now be 
aware that immediately a^ler 
the Second World ".War, Mrs 
Bambridge, Kipling’s only sur¬ 
viving child, commissioned the 
second Lord Birkenhead . to 
write her .-father’s "biography 
and three years, later sup¬ 
pressed it. She had seen only a 
first draft, .-but. ref used-to dis¬ 
cuss the possibility of amend¬ 
ment. In i960 Lord Birkenhead 
" made an , extensive revision ” 
of the book, and asked ■ penpiy. 
sion to publish, again, declaring 
his willingness to alter. She 
would not even, read it. Now 
that both Mrs Bambridge and 
Lord Birkenhead are dead, this 
revised version is published. 
At die. same- .time, there is a 
new and revised edition of 
Charles Carrington’s biograpty, 
which Mrs Bambridge' commis¬ 
sioned -after •■ rejecting Lord 
Birkenhead’s. ' ■ • 

■' No ' 1 grisly ■ secrete ' are 
revealed in Lord Birkenhead's 
book—and ;It seems very doubt¬ 
ful ■ whether there were any 
even in. the first draft. She did 
not like : it . and . T. $. Eliot 
expressed a fastidious dissatis¬ 
faction. And thereupon Mrs 
Bambridge resolutely closed 
her'mind. She hhd the author 
bound hadd and foot in what 
must surely be one of the most 
outrageous contracts any writ¬ 
er ever signed. He "had made 
over the entire rights to Mrs1 
Bambridge and Was himself to 
receive only one third 6f .the 
proceeds; he was to show "fter 
sections as he wrote them and 
omit' anything to ' which she 
objected; he' was to. visit:'the 
United '-States'- at his - d'wn 
expense and not to visit .So'qth, 

Africa or . India' without':"her 
consent All.the same,'we'owe' 
it to her’ resolute obstinacy 
that we have two biographies. 

There have’ been many books 
about Kipling,- but most of 
them are in the main interpre¬ 
tations of-his work; there, are■ 
only these two concentrated on 
die life and written/with .full, 
access to the dociuiieats con 
trolled by Mrs Bambridge. 
They 'are - both - good biogra- 

- phies. They describe the some 
■man, they telL the-same story— 

" k “The - but:. •“ There, are nine-and-sbtty 
ways of constr**cring tribal laysf 
And1 every" single one of them, 
is right!“'Of course,two men 
going through tbe'same "doci*- 
ments.will quote, diffe^ent.pas- 
sages and tbdre'i& a good/dead 
that is fresh in the new. one. 
Lord Birkenhead \ jhsKjf "'..an; 
advantage in '•heing closer to. 
the period'when-he;wrote;and 
in personhf Kdot'vledge,'tiiroBgh' 
his father, of Jiome of Kiplihg’a : 
contemporaries. Carrington .on • 
the other h?nd .is an hisrorxan 
and he relates, the eventsof. 
Kipling's life more firmly to a 
wider historical background.' 
.Carrington -h. more - judicial" 
and comprehensive ;■. Birken¬ 
head is. sometimes more viyid. 
Carrington is mqi;e Interested ' 
in Kipling's . early relations 

. with women, particularly with- 
Flo Garrard—a - dream girl 
whom Birkenhead dismisses as- 
* a dreary- allumeuse ”—and 
with Ted Hill,, a substiebre:;- 
mother to whom for a long-], 
.time. be wrote every dayl' Care-." 
ington is more successful- at-" 
knitting the stories and poems. 

■ to incidents—for .example" the 
, strange depression the Kjpliogs 
felt in the* house near Torquay . 
which he later " embodied in the 
story The House Surgeon, 
Carrington is. more soaked in 
his subject';.and has lived in 
Kipling’s prose and verse all 
'his life. - 
, On the other- hand -Birken-.. 
head is more outspoken a hour 

* Mrs Kipling’s jealous guardian¬ 
ship. “A vigilant anjd umeledzi' 
ing Cerberus ”, he calls her, 
even as early-as irr tho BrattJe- 
bopo - days, and later, at Bate¬ 
man’s, he says ; that b^r 
“ rigorous ' Control ”, produced 
“ a steadily" deteriorating con¬ 
jugal relationship Camngton 

■Is ' more delicate, - quoting 
observers who noted -Rudyard’s 

- Invariable submission but also 
Hugh Walpole - who /observed 
that “she is the only,real per¬ 
son here to him ”. Birkenhead 
Is also more -outspoken about 
those aspects' of Kipling ihaz 
have so often disgusted even 
those who' admire his_b.est 
work1 "~"T"."don't suppose you 
could prevent-a-Liberal -from 

. lying any more than you could 
stop a little dog lifting up his 
leg against a temp post ”, Kip- 

.liflg wrote to his friend 
GWynne of The Morning Post. 
These are . differences ■ of em¬ 
phasis only, but there is one 
fundamental distinction he- 
.tween the two __ approaches. 
Carrington, was- ah%ftdyr J17" 

■when ivir broke out in.-1914; 
.he was in die trenches; he can 
look at the Brushwood Boy. 
with Kipling’s own Ayes. Those 
who reached military age after 

"1918 belong to another genera¬ 
tion ; we have lost something 
Kipling aqd Carrington both 
had and we cannot quite 
believe in the Brushwood Bay. 

• Each biography complements 
tb$ other but neither of them 
-explains how so much that was 
qdious came to be combined in 
onfe man with so much that 
was both profound and superb. 

No ' individual represents the 
characteristics or attitudes at 
any nation, but Martin Myn- 
hardc, the . anti-hero. in Andre 
Brink’s third novel,- Rumours 
of Raiii, often generalizes 
about himself and “ his 
people” when he is promoting 
his own interests: he is an 
Afrikaner, a prosperous, mid¬ 
dle-aged .. entrepreneur, and 
counteracting him throughout 
this wonderfully refreshing 
novel is another -'.Afrikaner, 
Bernard Franken, whose anti- 
apartheid work and' life in 
South Africa is dedicated ro 
reinstating Afrikaners as advo¬ 
cates and fighters for justice, 
which was partly what the 
Boer War was about. These 
two friends wirh similar back¬ 
grounds choose ; opposite 
extremes—Bernard 'leads -a 
group of urban guerrillas and 
Martin, chairman of the. min¬ 
ing, section of. the -Afrikaans 
Institute. of Commerce, leads 
apartheid delegations and 
economic-negotiations around 
the world. 
“ It is a pity -that the book’s 
blurb refers to Afrikaners 
(about L> 50,000 .people) as 
“ that- paradoxical species ”, 
Which seems' like -reciprocal 
racism .that is. nor Mr Brink's 
approach. Ill mention here, 
too, that.I was bom in South 
Africa and, during.' the post- 
Sharpe ville state of "emergency 
in 1960, when I • was a corre¬ 
spondent for the Sew York 
Post and che London Daily 
Herald, -1 was briefly-hnpris- 
oned, as were thousands, with¬ 
out charge or trial; I don’t" 

accept any form of racism and 
1 applaud Mr ‘Brink’s honest 
novel which, shows, I ‘ think; 
that Martin Mynbardt’s 'choice 
would, .most, of the time,, be 
found in many countries. 
(•» Without cynicism he saj'S, 
* one had no hope of retaining 
-one’s hold- On reality.”) 

He writes his story in a Lon¬ 
don hotel after his delegation 
to the United Nations Associa¬ 
tion witbdrmvs from a meeting. 
Concerned about a weekend 
just before -the Soweto upris¬ 
ing in-1976, which was during 
a. drought-stricken South Afri¬ 
can winter that' Mr Brink also 
uses metaphorically, .Martin re-, 
examines" a visit he made at- 
that-time to his mother’s farm 
in the Eastern Cape. He- has 
sold the family place for an 
excessive sum in a - dodgy deal 
with a Cabinet minister, and in; 
tiro to three days on the farm 

- he opposes his mother’s will fa 
stay with the black -workers 
he disassociates himself froth 
his - friend Bernard who ia- 

' imprisoned for. life; he rejects 
his 19-year-old son ivfau' hated 
fighting-for .while South'Africa 
in Angola; be denigrates h'ia 

-father- who was an "economi¬ 
cally , unsuccessful history, 
teacher; he-stumbles througm 
the bush (he is literally as well 
as symbolically shorKi^bted), 

" con tracts! thar He is pursued oy. 
“The. Kaffir'1' o£ ;his childhood 
fantasies who will “ger him” 
unless he' always shows be is 
bossi he decides to sack his 
black manager, and then his 
Italian-German mistress,. - is 
arrested after the Soweto riots. 
It’s a busy weekend. • • 

. But what might be technical- 
-ly oven«ventfnl - is -a" brilliant• 
achievement through . Mr 
Brink’s well-paced urgency. He 

develops several complex black 
and white diaracters who are 

^intellectually,- politicajly, 
sooaliy, and fr'nanciauy at v>ar 
with each other, who are over- 
aware' of being regarded as 
historical - symbols, and who 

' remain dmotiorially entrenched 
with each ; other. ' His feeling 
for landscape, bush, hunted, 
buck, is not lyrical bvn is 
described-.as if- he is amdysiag 
his entrails: He depicts Mar¬ 
tin’s" tragic and ."immoral isola- ; 
tionism • accurately yet the--" 
main strengths of this . novel 
are that he studies rather tiwji 
evades destructive'terrors that. \: • 
become Sear-addictions, and he . ,f * 
"writes 6f:the. loveless with just" 
fear, hope and generosity- 

Myma Bltimberg 

The Hill of Evil Counsel - 
, By Amos O* 
I i.Cbatto St Wmdus, £5-50) 

I Has anyone else written of 
! British occupying troops in 

Philip Mason 

Also Just published, • an 
orini&us of Kipling’s work in¬ 
cluding Kim, The Just So 
Stiries, Stalky & Co, Puck of 
Poole's Hill, Rewards and 
Fairies, The Jungle Book, and 
The Second Jungle Book (Heine- 
roan a, £4.95). 

Britain 
A Future that Works 
By Bernard D. Nossiter 
(Andre Deutsch, £5.95) 
1985 
Br Anthony Burgess 
(Hutchinson, £4B5), 

Happy the country "Chat has 
no history. But what about the 
country drat Has tod- much his¬ 
tory ? • Where po-fitici&ns, civil 
servants, journalists, industrial¬ 
ists, ' seem'-' chained "and taan 
acted by what- was done' 
before ? Where there: are 
always metre reasons nor to-do 
somahing, than to do it? . 

Two coat-trailing books, have 
, came out simultaneously which 
oyr to' turn iis from roe past: 
They look at the prospects for 
the land .that' Bunyao’s Sloth 
cmdd have given a tnottp toz 
“Yet a little more sleep:"'. 

Bernard Nossiter55 Britain: 
A Future That Works reworks 
his material as Washington ‘Post 
correspondent in Looaofi.-Ir’s'a 
trumpet-blowing exercise; for 
us, not for him. It’s a bit like 
all those books and articles by 
Americans .and English on the 
cultural charin of Third and 
Fourth Republic France. If the 
English are l»‘dJe,' why then dor 
they, have an “empire of.die, 
spirit ’’ ? No need for publishers 
(0 commissiofl' an English trans¬ 
lation " of the German - hand¬ 
book, Hoip'to. Protect Yourself,. 
Jrom Pressure to Perform. We 
cgn watch the swans cruising 
again on the Thames, or '.gh- 
along ro see Elizabethan 
dramas ftt.’the AJdwych. s 

T rather like the idea of tfijs 
island as a penxument Barthdr 
kjmaw Fair. It would do us do 
harm- to put "oar; Puritan- <on- 
scieoces back fn tbe cupboard 
for a while. Noesiter’s hoe 

amounts to say-jrig; If jour his¬ 
tory is nice, he back and enjoy 
it. 

One problem, of course, if- 
you live in a tourist - area, is 
that several million _ others 
come 10 enjoy, ft, too.. -Bur 
maybe Oxford Street'-is just 
this era's equivalent of a Dark 
Satanic Mill :and.we just have 
fo live with it- • .. . ■ 

A bigger problem is'that difi 
ferem people ' come - up< witb 
rival readings of the. same' 
data."In 1985. Anthony Burgess; 

.has much the same .premise, as. 
Nossiter: that' Britain ' is': a 

- country destined for quies¬ 
cence. But ■ be edrerges with, 
not a. sort of ■ utopia, but a 
cacaibpia. 

Burgess never writes a dull 
book.. But his. is" undoubtedly a 
ragbag:, a jumble sale of good 

- and not so good ideas. Some 
'sharp essays pn Orwell’s 19&4 
take up half,the space. Then 
there'.- is _ a .neo-Clockwork 
.Grange story,.updating Orwell’s 
horrorshow: 

' For Burgess, the key to 1984 
is 1948. Attlee's ’England didn't 

"jusr mean the heroic founding 
'of the - NHS, but also the 
dreariness of -rationing: and 
.continual' exhortation. The 
hero: of Burgess’s tale of “TUC- 

-laad” is> called- Bev—Evoking 
the Trinity of Beveridge, Bevin 
and Sevan, as Winston ‘ Smith 

-evoked Churchill. 
. Livihg out there in Monaco, 
Burgess seems to have been 

‘reacting - too many • newspaper 
editorials-. ‘The .. starting point 
Em; his demonic, portrait seems 
to be all that nostalgic stuff., 
about ungovernable Britain, 
which. has now -faded, 

---’■‘His storyline springs partly 
■ from-the Britain of the fire¬ 
men’s strike:' Rev’s wife dies. 

early on, when her hospital 
ward, burns down, undoused. 
But partly, also, from the 
Soviet Union. Revolt against 
the- mindless syndicalism of 
-1985 is fed. by' traditional 
values. The schools teach 
-nothing: so the rebel yobbos 

, take ' refuge in Latin—and 
Christianity. “ We must culti¬ 
vate our Hesperides,” says Bur- 

. gess—our Gardens of the West. 
Where do Nossiter and Bur¬ 

gess meet, this side of infinity? 
-"■First in thinking char it mat¬ 
ters what future this country 
has. Burgess even maintains 
•that we have always “blazed 
the major trails of social 
change ”. The language is more 
that of leader writing than of 
literature, but I see what he 
means. 

. Second, and roost bizarreiy, 
they meet in the red-handed 
land of Ulster. 

-The most powerful pages in 
Nossiter are a brilliant and de¬ 
pressing analysis nf the 
Northern Irish morass. Sained 
how this is excluded from bis 
optimism. 

'This is the‘land that is clos¬ 
est. to Burgess’s dark, vision. 
The shots char killed , a. Lwild- 
fowlec in the night This week 
are; like the random,- killings 
that punctuate. TUC-land. And 
Ulster is the way it is because of. 
the famous Protestant workers* 
strike. No mainland strike has 
ever had this effect .on the 
state. 

Perhaps both Nossiter and 
Burgess imply that England is 
one< thing, with one future; 
and that - odd entity called 
“ Britain ” is another,- and may 
lave none. 

Paul Barker 

this way ? “ The soldiers,' three; 
thin young men’ in khaki 
shorts and- army sacks up to 

! than- knees, stood pressed in 
[ the doorway .as if ready. \to 
! vanish at the slightest hint 

that they were not wanted.” 
They were in Jerusalem and 

they did of course leave hi 
May 1948. In this collection of 
three "short novels set in Jeru¬ 
salem before and. after the Bri¬ 
tish departure, Amos Oz, one 
of Israel’s-leading writers, dar¬ 
ingly penetrates the awesome 
verbiage that usually protects 
this subject. He gently insists 
on truthfulness; be.likes a lot 
of people, including Arabs, and 
says so; and he-writes with an 
acute enjoyment of different 
styles of humour. Mr Oz is one 
of the greatest prose writers in 
contemporary fiction.-recreating 
nuances of atmosphere and 
psychology in a gnajfric sen¬ 
tence or the use of' pristine 
phrases; and he has worked 
together with Nicholas "de 
Lange on the magnificent transf 
lation here. 

A young character, Uri, in 
his second and third stories, 
says, “ Surely everything is 
war. That’s how it is in his¬ 
tory, in the Bible, m nature, 
and in rea-l life, too. And love 
is all war. Friendship,''too, 
even ”. Mr Oz himself, though, 
has a lasting gift for reconci¬ 
liation. The book’s title The- 
HUl of Exnl Counsel was in 
fact the Jerusalem address of 
die British High Canumssioher 
and Commander-in-Chief; it’s 
also said to be where the 
Pharisees "conferred and one 
wonders how the British auth¬ 
orities -came to decide on a 
palace there. In the first story,- 
a quiet Silesian yet. Dr Hans 
Kipnis, and hds restless, beauti¬ 
ful Polish wife are invited to a 
May bail at tbe palace after Dc 
Kipnis treats the • High 
Commissioner's sftcer-ta-law for 
her migraine (the vet in mis¬ 
taken for a doctor). There’s a 
glimpse of the rest1 High 
Commissioner, Sir Alan Cunn¬ 
ingham, and other real offi¬ 
cials and philosophers mingle 
with " fictitious characters. 

.Scenes with a. version of a 
dreamy Jewish Crader-eHa are 
touchingly unroinantic, and the 
observation* in this-, tale ace 
wry, ferocious and, finally, 
patient. 

■' The m’ost moving story " is 
the last, ■ called " Longing ” 
where a Viennese- chemia tries 
to turn the hoy Uri away from 
the vengeance of his Cossack 
Bible teacher. The chemist, who 
is about 40, ’is dying and writes 

■ a, series of good humoured' love, 
letters to a woman who has 
left him; tender with multiple 
meanings, he annotates like a 
timeless formula “the simple, 
searing, trivial thfogs ” tiiat. h;e 
lungs tn bequeath to her- and 
Uri. Mr Oz excels at the agitat¬ 
ed, glowing energy of someone - 
dying unwillingly but reaching 
for the essence of optimism. 

More bopka reviewed, plus ion. ^vtin’s Literary Wary—page 16. 

Reviews of Paperbacks of the 
Month on Saturday include 
Richard Holmes- on The Art of 
Memory liy-Frantes A. Yates; 
Jan .Stephens^ on eminent Vic¬ 
torians? Caroline Moorebcad on 
novels . by Renata - Adler. 
Thomas KeneaDy and Stephen 
Vmhczey; Ray. Gosling on-The 
Saint' By Leslie Charter^ and 

Revic 
Mich 

others; -Stewart Perowne on 
Byron by Leslie MarchandL 

iews next week include 
. ilchael Rate!iff e on The Dearies 
of Cosima Warier; John'Rus- 
sel.- Taylor on a life of " Joe 
Orton; Peta Fordham on the 
memoirs of Sir Robert Mark; 
David Pryce-Jones on The 
Flounder by Gunter Grass. 

Phillip Ziegler 
CROWN AND 
PEOPLE 

"A lively study of the 
British people's 'views of 
their royal family from tbe 
middle of the 19th century 

; - to the JubOee of 1977. 
"A rewarding snrl repeal¬ 
ing book.” • Anthony 
Howardj —The - Sunday 
Times 

■ £3.95 iSusirated 

liidlle iremonger 
LORD ABERDEEN 
“She has a sure touch in 
the treatment of iadi\idual 
characters. She has also 
developed a surprising mft 
for the details - of dip- 
lomatic.htstoxy’- almost jo n 
the point of bringing some 
sense- into the-origuB of 
the Crimean War.’’ 
AJJ*. Taylor, Observer ' 
£9.95 illustrated 

Major-General 
David Belchem 
ALL IN THE .. 
OAFS MARCH 
“A dear and important 
contribution-to any under¬ 
standing of tbe planning 
and conduct of the cam¬ 
paigns: it will certainly be 
essential and fascinating 
reading for the serious 
student of World War 
IL*’ AJL Render, The 
Times 
ST.50 illustrated 

T * 
* * 

Myrna JBkunberg 

m Oxford University Press 

Germany 1866-1945 
Gordon A. Craig 
‘ThisIs a first-class addition to the Oxford History of 
Modern Europe, a work of real erudition which never 
declines into mere dry scholasticism r one turns the pages 
of this lamentable story with excitement.’ JohnTerraine 
in the Daily Telegraph: 'This book is an indispensable 

reference work on the development of the country during 
the century up to the collapse of the Third Reich in 1945/ . 
New Statesman. £10 Oxford History cf Modern Europe 

The Great Explorers 
“The European Discovery of America 
Samuel Eliot Morison 

:-•‘‘Marvellous-it is salted-with almost conversational 
- asides, and all couched in muscular, common sense 
" prose delivered withthe assurance of prodigious 
- scholarship. But there is more to it than scholarship. 

What informs Morison’s work is a care for the sort of 
' detail the explorers themselves never bothered to record, 

because it was so temiliar to them, but without which such 
voyages remain almost unimaginable/ The Guardian. 
Illustrated £6.95 

r* 

The Oxford Companion 
to Spanish Literature 
Phiiip'Ward 
Here is a comprehensive reference guide to the whole 
field of literature written in the languages of Spain from 
Roman times to the present day. Central and South 
American ■Uteratu res are treated on a par with those of 
peninsular Spain, and'Bving writers are fully-covered. £10 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

ASQUITH 
SILVER 

An exhibition of 
Silver and Jewellery b'v 

BRIAN*. BARBARA 
* ASQUITH 

M doily until October 11 
11M2S CHARING CROSS ROAD 

- LONDON WCa 

WFVEG0TAU 

2B Margaret Street Oxford Cine 
London WIN 7LB.Td;0l.58ll25 

r.
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Joint Craft 
Committee 
formed at 
BLCars 

fl Wwhbw^^ ■ ■ P m HR DIHr ■n sa m ini wj 1 I 1 9 £ L *2 i j i SL I i! till uji3i 15 m Hi 3 

by 10,000 
U3ii tviltll First steps toivards jihe.cren- 

. don of a. new and "[powerful 
-w ■. .. . ■ ... negotiating body ‘for ‘14,000 

-■ skilled workers employed by 
■ . -BL ‘Cars were' taken yesterday; 

Lr They will tildrttately bring-to- 
■ • • ' gather rtlle' 3,000 Amalgamated 

Komota, the MirfAW-feV tow. 

"eee^ed «»—«' 

Tokyo. Oct 4.-—Japauest? car Komoto, the Minister for Inter- ‘JSiSto* 8 Ba* 
xports toI Britain will be cut national Trade and Industry.,- pSSStfJfj ■ muST 
ubstanttally this month in an that there -had been in- find IJ ,000 craft&men 
ffon to keep total 1978 ship- creased floJv ^ 
tents down to last year* level, vehicles to the Briiwlr marine u 

• ^ Im^?u.onal "Trade and Japan’s- baggtsit cat mater. JTRT rS 
idustry Ministry uid today Toyota, said its October exports bo 

. Export* will be cut to about would be-3,000 instead of the fiSffiSirmLh .-e; 
L; .000 cars from the monthly normal 2,000.- Nissan said -it: He:fi5d5?2* Wss confer 
-!j.t:rtrage of around 13.000 earlier would ship only 1.500 cars, ence - <*?[«shall ho makte"'an 

year, it said. down from a monthly average l^oach'tXSb^SSPSfthK. 

.By Nicholas Hirst y . . ' . ' 
'Eqergy CoiTespondpnr . •_ 

The Departnient.'of Enfcrgy is becoming 
cohcemed at the low level of .exploratory 

.oil drill inti, by operators in the North Sea 
■ this'year. ' 

f\n\‘ unexpectedly sharp • drop J in 
, exploratory ■•drilling’’ has occurred 'during 

die summer months and the total number 
■of: ex|fluration'and-appraisal wells drilled 
dUriifg ‘1978 is' likely-to-fall well' below 
forecasts. •• 

The- ldepartmeac'i’;.',Browi> Book" in 
April ; estimated ■ thati exploratory and 
appraisal drilling would be around the. 
same level as in 1977. and early last moarh 
.when the sixth- round-of'-licensing fvas 

..detailed Mr "Anthony Wedgwood Bern*, 
‘ the Secretary, of^State-, for Energy, said 
■ drilling was-'.running]at the siightty'.lower 

level jof 1976, 

It. is politically' embarrassing for the 
Covernmenr That- neither of these-' two 
years'. level of - activity is likely to be 
attained this year. 

Figures* produced by Edinburgh stock- 
brukurs Wood Mackenzie show a reversal 
of'the u*iual pattern of drilling, with more 
having taken place in the winter than m 
summer months. - 
■* Tn August only 10 wells were being 
drilled, split < equally between ■ appraisal 
and 'exploration, compared with 23 in 
3977 and IS in 1976. In January this year 
18 were being drilled. 

The 'decline id drilling has been said 
by the United Kingdom Offshore Operators 
Association to be a -result of Government 
policy to toughen conditions'for licences, 
increase taxes and restrict the amount of 
gond acreage on offer. 

A review of -the possible reasons for the 
decline has been done by the department 

but ■ officials so far brave not made up 
their' minds .whether, the lower J eve! is 
unsatisfactory. It could be *hort term, 
similar to the IS-month gap which occurred 
earlier in platform ordering,, created by 
too -great a demand on [the time and 
resources of the companies.' . 

But the department' feels .that the 
figures do suggest there is 'something to 
worry about. ' 

Too low a ' rate of drilling could 
endanger - Britain's ‘ prospects of attaining 
self sufficiency in oil later tltis century. 

The state-owned British National Oil 
Corporation may'be asked for irs advice 
an how to speed up drilling. More blocks 
could be offered in the ..aext round of 
licensing than the 46 for which applica¬ 
tions are due in November, and operators* 
duties to drili under the licences could be 
increased. But no decision has yet been 
taken on whether either is necessary. 

-_ ,. , _r 7 -nn «moiicu id oidn^coicm ivunin 
Japanese vehicle exports to .* '_- a matter jjf-days asking them- 

ncain in the first eight months Honda said it .would export rf, reocosoTaanves at the 
»e 14.5 per cent To 108.000. on}y about 350 vehicles, while e ie seel! 
jmpared with the same period Mitsubishi Motor Corporation, .ing a common-rate--of pay for 
. 1977, Trade Ministry officials £oyo Kogyo Company and Fuji alfcniftSSi5 W 
■id- ■ .Heavy Industries, said they ft ;s understood ihat the 

lanks rescue dollar from new low 
as 

Nissan, which exports Daisun ' month d ° por” 811 *^{s. main .1$ to,trioqqt-.presSiiro 
irs, said the latest move vi«an th* on.‘BL"-for * creation1 of1 a new 
.flowed a strong request from grouDS^iad noi v«%ee?ded skI,led workers. 

-* Trade Ministry w ensure S al . ‘nb f,« M^.Ftesefc-•** '»[:i‘ M; 
. .at Japan fulfils its' pledge to October Bur ir ^uid point W* however,■ tiiat at this 

14,—i.ar ««S2y sssr.Jwa^iMS sawrfi1® tb 
■ M«,Br,Sh ReutermaDt,ls “£ ^ ^ 

• “ • - w ’ ■' . . a bpijy to iiaxsa, pputbear, joint 

Steelmakers want an , :|1 of a separate i^^n^-for■ ^dUed:, Steelmakers want an :|Lof a sepa^anq i^^n^-for-^dlJed:, 
l >,i : •• ;• •• .1 - j- workers had notoeen discussed j 

. .. o pact with Commiiiiity - ■ • 
Pe- Hill ; . retaliation Bar*eaA. 

T ^Jlorado Springs producers m . tile American-; V, Mr Mick Writer ‘s&r.eiary of: 
Japanese steelmaker* are ■ ■' ;[ . . ' the Bji Sr's Jobt' Crdft -Coin-. 
Japanese steelmakers ore ee admom^bed .“those : nrinee ancf an' elebtrician at* 

■ Sr.'AL i:-:PccteS \° be, rfuctant 10 others" (cfearly'referring to Longbri^e 
" new the formal voluntary res- Eurnne and Third ' rnnnm'pe^ .uUdpJ . r  *.svPt«4 new the formal voluntary res- Europe anTrt6rd TounSi^' SBISrSf 

"Jf* ar-ree.n,t"t_°o ship- ..-^no-had sod^t to^-1»6n their' gorSd by[rfu!i?SdoiiswSwS4‘! 
*.'t. ents to the EEC uext year, exports to America while Japan ■*?-pJaviijr the triimbart’ fiaihe”' 

Under the provision of the bad faithfully;.' [oUerW . added? 
is>tmg pact. Japanese exports America’s trigger'price- meefi- numbers v^teve-nd chance df' 
^h?C-nmmuiinSieaerl.P*?lhS ' f"'5?1 ?^igried ‘tfl ^uce the making " our voice beard but 
the community are subject jevel of imports. - As a"resiflt when•we Spealc :fbr' 14.000'key'1 

a,,? rJapanese shipments Were dowta workers ratmSgemetit wilf have'.! 
But the. effect of the Commis- bv 20 per cent from last year- to listen ” 
ms programme for stabibo -‘It is deplorable that' other He was reluctant, however, 
g the Community steel mdus- countries cannot achieve the to- commit draftsmen • to any- 
' trough price and import , same thing”, he added. f J'; spi*Sfiq."htifiopOf TMti fBiJ&eris 
atrols. coupled with.the con- But beneath the statesman-' tooffootn committee calls for 
lued strength of tne yen, has |fl;e comments of'Mr Sairo. ‘ niijuTr.Dtmttr 

committee calls for 

•ant that Japanese shi 
" Europe this year r 
„ly about 700i000 tons. •?--S aT?.0Utui0?’- t?11** .' . ...administering the trigger pjlce it wou]d,.be jiecessasy- to hold, 

<*f,Mr Hiroshi Sarto, Preadent of svstem wbicb. » based i:on- mass inedciSgs ‘of craftsmen. to' 
nnnn Sfepl min a nrt.« con- Tananocp rimrYm^n/in ai... •___ consider hyy(, best - to express 

thejc [ 'sdpporf fpr; the took 
makers, If^btild fre fp. the foi-m' 
of fraano'al assistance "or direct lAHrtn - " - ■" 1 • . ’* ' 1 

. By DnvidBlake • • 
Economics Correspondent ■ • •' 220' 

Heavy central bank intcryen- oin .' 
.'riba pushed the dollar back uo tin ■ - 

■ m ■ ■ ««»«'«"* 
touched record lows against the an | 

I:Deutsche mark. - The dollar l"Ui 
fbynd itself caught in the cross- ioal 'A ■ • ■ 
Gr«i between tbe Deiusche mark -l°0p J\~ ." 
end the Swiss franc, whicirlias • \ ~ 
been going--down "against the; ■ V-A— 

-Deutsche mark since the Swiss . . v\ 
National Bonk announced new lbU 1 

imeasures to'restrict inflows of ]Cn l 
foreign motley. V■’ fc T >3U • | 
.. {The dollar also was weak-in'' 1 A 
.its! qwn right until late in the ,4U 
■atterfiobt}, when .large quan-.. ' _j ■ * 
tities of -ccaiTraJ bonk support 
brought-It. back from its early , \ 
fotvs. '■ l^V 7" “ 1 

,: At "the 'end of trading the . _U 
dojlar^ij; * rate against the . *IU: TT'V 
PeutSOhe mark was 1^030. up 1975 1976 v 
a pfehdig. from its lov/ point of • _ 
1.8910.; Against the Swiss'franc -. 

.its fall'area subsequent recovery 
were:'.more, dramatic. At one" change rate rose by 0.1 perceiic- 
stagV -ir weiit down to L5575 age points to .close at 62.6-peC 
before[ recovering to" dose .at cent-of its December 1971 level. 
1.5925, .up nearly' two centimes-- The continuing weakness of 
on to&.d^y.' V. ' • the.-dollar-.in .spire of reports 

, [GoldTose to close at $222,375. last week that the United States 
:uo -*2S ..cents, Rafter' -being at ..current account surplus was 
£223.5 at 'Olie staw.'.Ir feH in likely,.to, fail sharply next year, 
hfter, shows .trading, diowever...: causes'continuing problems for 
Sterling went ahead'ip early the authorities who want to stop 
trading on the weakness of the the instability in currency ex- 
doUar xo,,. reach,; $1.99. before changes.'.' 
Closing..at S0825, un JDJ,cents. . .Much of the 'trouble this week 

. The. [ pound's' effective., ex- has .come from, dealers assuming 

ICL shares 
surge to 
year’s peak 
By: Alison Mitchell 

Market speculation that' a 
large stake is about to change 
bands in JCL, the computer 
manufacturer, has prompted a 
substantial rise in the share 
price over rhe past day or two. 

After opening rhe account on 
Monday at 424p the shares are 
at a year’s high of 4S0p, follow, 
ing a 20p gain yesterday. Some 
dealers fee] that the 24.4 per 
cent -stake held by Plessey, 
currently valued at nearly £40m. 
Is about to be bought by cash- 
rich RacaJ. 

A further holding, of equal 
size, is owned by the National 

I , * _ I 1 . . , • • _ _-. V-771 -1** ««»*» Vt S«‘WIUU ill, |iUb .(UlMi 
lether or not Japan would ug bic problems. . li ;': .. pf fmanoaJ assistance "or direct 

_ iew rhe existing arrangement . if rhe existing formula, ter- action.; [V* 
th the EEC. . . . quarterly reyJsidn.''dfUhe1'ti:4gger' : Mr Fraseris" 5Q-stron'g' com- 
He acknowledged, however, mechatusm ..continued into the ■mittee wUf have before it a 

“u a number of Jap.aa«e first -quarter of - nexT ^year, Mir ; recomm.ep^aBon' for stride 
plnuterc rnnsidered ihat. . Sartn t-fc•#+»« tiot jl. ' »ri: j • 

that a realignment between the 
Swiss franc- and the Deutsche 
mark -must- involve the ■_ latter 
going up.at least as much as the. 
Swiss franc goes dpwn, -. 
■ There-also has been a'willing¬ 
ness to test the determination 
of tbe authorities to-'intervene. 
That question may have been ; 
answered yesterday afternoon, i 
when tbe Federal .‘Reserve- 
joined in with tha'European 
central banks to prop the dollar j 
up.- •• ' - ' . ' I 

strieis re 

'*■*' .io ruled out any immediate the vea. . ' ‘:-l lnevitabrt- ''J,'!T; • 
5u'*.-:———^-!»••• i \ ,•/ 

IEn cSman managing directors 
hBaStewstake end ' ' 

piggestshow 
: By ;CBfford 'Webb . - 

^Birmingham’s National Kxhi-. 
biti on Centre is the venue ^ar- 
the 1983. International -Exhibir 
tion. /of '"Textile Machinery 

c(ITMA),‘bnp of die two.Jar- 

From Tan Murray ■ ’ when we are trying td be in the about gening divorced. It is- 
-Paris,' Oct.4: ... market before.Boeipg.”.. ouiy-when you.are in love that 

M Bernard Lathiere, chairman .The company - had already you do nor need'a contract.” 
of Airbus .Industrie, said today taken the decision to, biiy the M Lathiere said" that'the air- 
that _he confidently expected- advance tooling necessary to bus was not-tbe recogized com- 
Britain would join the consort- -build .the aircraft. This .could netitor of Boeing in the 200- 
ium ' building the :.new A310 be ordered ip Britain if it joined ; 25CUeater range. The present 

g^t .exhibit!dm -staged any-, .airliner. •“ I will take care. .10 the consortium, buf the esseb- series of aircraft he hoped, 
^ ulC WOrJd 3Pd IQ€ bic- m.iL'F fr AC ertnn IK nnqqihlp 3J hi* rial rhlncr u*4c th-ar rluricrnn nADoiminirolIu ” >.rAnlw riv>/>U I tvfcere in the worJd and the big- 

gist ever seen in Britain, 
„ 'The.;N_EC;will have.to double 

Wsung one .million square 
-•■feet to; cope. Thg extra space 

will be provided in several 

Derek Harris By Richard Alien 
Mr Michael Grylls, Conserya- a. big boardroom ..row igr . 
e MP for Surrey, North-West, Percy Btiton last year.has sow..- 

askpd _Sir Leslie Murphy, culminated in the appointment • 
Pan-man of the Nanonal Enter- 0f ^vo joint-managing directory. ,.- 

i C;LsS''“e »to ^ Percy Eilton, octogenarian • 
—to protect the NEBs stake founder and chatrmaji.^of.the' 

__——^Barrow Hepburn, tbe chenn- -London-based property, group, 
I and tanning group. Jhajs handed over his'tempor6!rv 
This follows the resignation role as managing director ''tb'1' 

Mr Richard Odey as chief Mr Reg Groom and Mr A. G. 
* ..^cutive of rhe company.. Smith, two longstanding ■ inem-;:-; 

^ '>-• ff'^iere have also been irregulari-. bers of the board. ..«: . -. • 

raced structure of duinijiiuni 
frammg with double-skinned: necessary without Britain. consortium. ■ . • . successful family,, and 
plastic cqyeripg. .. _ It.ivps.already.in.a_posiUon... As Britain would have only competitor. ' ; 

jSinpjLir temporary, structures- ..to _ build, the vvings wirhour .between 20 and 25-per ceut in- 1 “We are looking fi 
ace,, peiejr: usbd-1 -at the Moror- British parti ei p atm n, and if this, terest in the project it-would be place in the-sun be 
Show' which opens at the NEC happened it would make_no dif- wrong if it bad power to-block -European airlines., c.u 
oh October -20. -,?ference to.development targets, a deal for the-aircraft so that a needed 25 per cent of 1 

*: :Mr -Terry Golding, the NEC's “ The decision has been taken sale was lost to the group’s Boe- craft, built, but "at- the r 
chief executive, -Said- -jester» to. go on without; Britain.” he ing competitors. • ••. -only-2 per cent were a 

"day: “Thdsfr:henv buildings said- 11 We have, to talk _ in He did not'believe such an made in Europe, 
have a life of 25 years. They, .business terms, not in political eventuality. would arise,, but'it “ Our target1 is to get u 
are regarded by many as being terms. We cannot, afford any had to be considered.■ When per cent”, hfe said. 
ctfmparaTile to more 'traditional political., .or emotional icrms you get engaged you-can talk our place in the. gun'.”. . „ 
consirjrtrtibn. It is possible that - '--[- __ , _^_a, _ 

'■■we may deride "to retain them 
as 4 peafmaneiu feature. How- V-ya ' jj ’. ir.'>^fT ’• »' • a i- * ‘ 1' ' "« • 

Stiell meets iGI poly ethylene price rise 
dahd'-1983. • V . ' * :. •••■■ •; ■„ 

make it as soon as possible,” he tial thing was that the decision ** pessimistically ”, would reach 
abided./ • - *o .place the order had been the. break-even point in 1990 

"Every day which passed with- taken so rhat development could .with the 350th sale, and he 
Wsung one .million square out a decision, however,^made .go ahead.' hoped “optimisricaJly ” that 

feet to.-cope. Thg extra- space the situation .more difficnJc, .he M Latbi6re explained tbe sales, might even move:-faster 
«ill be provided in -several said-• That, was .why the. com- position being taken by..Franee than that. • . 
new htils of a new. prriabri-:; pany bad already decided .to go . over the refusal-to allow Britain The new airbus would be no 

By Maurice Corina' 
An ini'estigarion by Sir Peter 

Carey,- Permanent Secretary of 
the Department of. Industry, 
into the case of a.civil servant 
whose wife held and sold shares 
.in a company which...received 
£4011,000 in government aid. lias 
appareotlv ' concluded that. the 

• in v es Hnen r _ wa s' co i n cid eiice. 
Sir Peter’s internal inquiry is 

revealed in previously confiden- 
| tial evidence, given to the Puli- 
| lie Accounts Committee.in June 
but only released yesterday. 

The evidence - shows- that at 
least one member of the com¬ 
mittee, Mr Peter.Hordern, Con¬ 
servative MP for Horsham Sc 
Crawley, was unhappy with Sir 
Peter’s' replies about the case 
and suggested, that a Depart¬ 
ment of Trade inquiry into the 
company - might be reconv- 
mended. 

As a result. Sir Peter was in¬ 
vited to attend a “ deliberative 
session" of the committee, 
whose reports, when Issued yes¬ 
terday, gave no indication of' 
the outcome. ' 1 ■■ 

The case cropped up during, 
a routine examination o-f gov¬ 
ernment aid to industry. It con¬ 
cerns Mr Stephen Mata, whose, 
wife dealt in the shares of Pen: 
rad and made a profit. The; 
company went Into liquidation 
in May, 1977. 

Sir Peter, wbo told the'com-; 
mittee he had taken the matter 
very seriously and investigated 

<3 uyriica oy i«Uanu, ,;^e facts *’very tborwjenlyJ 
Enterprise Board, leaving 51. said fiir Mata entered the civn 
per cent of the equity traded m service through Dpea; dirptj 
the hands of outside investors, entry principal competition and 

RacaJ. and Plessey shares are 
alsfx'both standing near to iheir 
year's high; and sortie market 
men feel that any ‘deal, between 
the 'two groups- wduld' touch 
only on rationalisation moves, 
attributing die' rise in , ICL 

r shares to a shortage 1 of stock. 
Share prices were- generally 

firm throughout yesterday rh He left the department Hi 
hopes that Mr Callaghan would November 1975.. V-. 
be able to- keep inflation tinder Mr Maltz (who had pro- 
control and market rnmours. tiously been chairmao of Tower 
su bsequently denied,.- that' the Assets) had left' the civil service 
Ford strikers were io remrn to .|n -order to fight an expense 
*>°* .. feghi action;.-in which he wa$ 
..The FT orduianr share index, being, sued ,for £5m. £ 

climbed 5.9 to 511.1. Xhe departqieht had made ^n 
Financial Edkor.page 23 offer of a loin of- £300,000 

Penrad in January 1975, before 
Mr. Maltz joined the depart¬ 
ment. A second application t.Q>. 
aid came .via the. Welsh Offiqfc 
in Oaober. 1975. Mr.Malta wjis 
still at the department at that 
time. • • • - 

Sir Peter said be had checked 
with officers concerned and oy 
papers went, near Mr Maltx, 
who was in another., division. 
The papers were safeguard^ 
and there was no way in which 
Mr Mata could have profited- 
from knowledge. . V 

Mrs Maltz,- according to Sir 
Peter’s information, had been 
a shareholder for a considerable 
time, -and not bought her hold¬ 
ing as a result of her husband**- 
recommendation. Mr Maltz had 
a number of friends . and 
acquaintances who had in one 
way or apother something to dj>, 
with< Penrad- and another' firing 

TOllig 

Accessary’ 

ttucauj utu«cg.w fiv over me leiusario tuivvr oijiaiu i new airous woaio oe DO ■pT/triWoo Crmnnlofnrrf in 

ahead and build the airbus, if the right of veto if it joined the. more than a new member of a. . - sfr rnh3£' 
nwMiam uKthnut Rriratn ri.n,nmi>vr, . .- - °,r rt-lel SolQ it was COlnCI- 

wrong if it had power to -block 
a deal for the-aircraft so that a 

SSS&Jr Ea“U-V’. Md D0C * deuce that . Mr Malta was 
c . 1 1: - employed for a short .time In 

beTfs ufflf appUcadous MUffSS 
af? Mr Robert Taylor, Conserva- 
ify .2 per c^t w£e SSSK ,tive ^ for Cro^on' W, a 
2de inPEuroDe i y member of the committee raised 
- Oa?t»™?£ to’ net un to ->S ^ “se wtb Sir Peter after- 
■r iSa™ s3d^ “ That U he -(Mr Tay,0r> said “■ inve^ 
?pSili?he.2n> * eations showed Mrs .- Majg 

v • reduced, ji shareholding of, ^9 
per cent iii Penrad befw'eeh' 
December 1975 and January 
1976 to under- 10- per cent at 

.prices' which gaye - a ■ profit jQugr 
1 .sales. • -.ir.f».[[ 

Yesterday's record- of :.&vks. 
f ence givexL to the commTftec'V 
reveals that ’ Mr Hprd^ri- ( 
stated, after bearing, from 
Peter Carey and Sir HyweT- 

in'a group subsidiary which Mr Hugh Betfflestwiie^ who; is . 
e company has said may company secretary of .. the 
aount to more than L4ra. Clerical, Medical and General 
Mr Grylls wanted “ know, US6 :Peqcy/-BiW<:f,naturi'" 
iat inquiries were made-by .been te^l&pyty.kbfeiroyuij' . choicfe: fdr^tiie position.-J . 
e NEB before it took an Mr Btiron reverted td the role 
ition to buy a million, shares, of ,m&rwgms director, of tile.. 
Barrow Hepburn earlier this groupiowcemher; ,tiie 'dirtctor- of 

■or. . ‘ • departure: of..Mr'B^yti. Tuniefr FrivatE hoiismg and..Mr Chris 
He also asked if, in. order to ' SaSeis' m .^hat. ber^S,:ft SgLW^jgWggjI ^ 
otect taxpayers’ money, the widely guibiicized Boardroom ... P ■ t 

•" EB intended to try-to'infiu- dispute. ■ -■ , - . . . .- -- ~ Mfj- Gjropm .,^nd Mr; Smith - 
. ice the appointment of a new After '-Mr ’Turher:SamaelJrs were appointed assistam-pmffag- 

■ief executive or appoint an departure Biiton’s. Wual.ire-; .ing d^e^stW^n^Mr Biltoa 
EB director to the Barrow port refereed to, ^management . took over tne MD s rote iasf 
epburn board- weaknesses’’.' which had caused.- year. • ;. ;■ 
The NEB bought shares be- problems .in .'the, ^mpantfS;Mr??" 
re Barrow Hepburn directe» housaiig division. ■ . , ^ ;P°“ 
iew about rhe subsidiary com- . Insotutional sharehpldef-s son,.Mr .IWnaid Bihon t% she-. 

' my irreguiarities, Sir Leslie howeyer,. -voiced. disquiet_whcn ceed,Bim aa ebaurtnan «.*his - 
Ided. oier ex^cuoves includingkMjc' rettrepient; , J: '. ' " 

F. CORSON CO LTDiSta *^^ 
. ^ i ‘ feasiHg-ioffehoot 

Results in brief 1978 , : . .r J977._ ^ iz'romyotTSrfe 

£' ■ i.. .—I Milanf Ojct 4 - j 
Group Turnover 4,759.683’. -3;7S9,992/ 1 ! This Barclay’s iBank Group has 

Profit before Tax • . ' 165,7.67' 

i Dividends paid (Sfr„ £1^32*g£5 

Earnings per 5p share 2.17p 1-98p from of 

' .-:- : 3': vjf •/':; ^ t Mn.^cnneth Bromley, man- 
.. vf! 'agmgrdirector of Bauca Barclays 

«-j£ Further improvement in profit. . . _■ Casteiiini, which-has ioo-per- 
WearecbntinuinqtoTTiaintainoursrrare^ftne- 'cetrr.'of ite-sirar^aid-leasing 

market in both our heating ana sanitaryware big ^?wth p0SSjbnitiEs.?11..ll P i 

sections. The \4a.lue ofJjrders.in hand Barclays bad-. bought'Tfwvjhe 

improving in the face of stronger competition. 

Predicting'future trends is increasingly natiS’1 fchSSE 

■ Fof?te.currenltyean I.. 
only prorpise that every eTfortvyiirue supplied one of the directors 

made to improve both turnover and .fw^Barclays Leaamg^Mr Derqk 

profits. 7 " . Barclays CastelUni^ which id 
Fi Copson, Chairman -’ 1 the'lj^cfhg , 'the' economic 

Weekly71 Afoniio-is!}2lst'ixt 
A CTIVITIES;— Suppliers of heating 'equipment anrf ;l: : ■ amopg. Itatign.-’ .banks,’!'JnoW 

builders' materials. Installers of warm air Seating'equipment. ', operates "on, A' small;.scale m 
: 4 • * . . ’ ' ' ‘1 ' Milan. Ehrlr next yey, .how- 

Erdington — Birmingham ever, it plans to 'open' a repre- 
. J—1-• —1 seniative office in. Rome. 

sale was lost to the group’s Boe- craft, built, but at- the moment 
ids competitors. • ••. . only-2 per cent were actually 

He did not'believe such an made in Europe. 
eventuality. would arise,, but 'it 
had to be considered.' i*‘-When 

fn*> OufEnergy,torr«po„dent‘ . Jwgfi. 

j“d' - Europewixrfem.crctmpin.M Sp price, by ar^d JO pS^cen? 
Jlano w: Tbe fact that Bit- are ...making; a concerted effort frcJa' October- 9 brin^ins irs 

'10 raise'pririis of polyetfiylene, minimum charge^ in line8with 

per cent” hfe said. “That is 
our place in the.sup.”... . 

S? nf th^ Kn^n PvhlhL ■“ bulksspOrpe material for tiie . ici, The increase, will bring 

brealahrongh for us and' was An-ramacve by-Do.w Chemi- 
only. achieved ifter-a >Iong hat- cal' inTGermany was followed by 
tie with competitors, led -.-by Imperial Chemical -Industries 
Basle in Switzerland. ” ” ‘ ’ 

- '“ir-is.'widelv. estimated ihat- 
JTMA TjpH generate revenue in 

levels ruling in February, which 
hare been eroded by discount- VU4 vjsi uiau v »»“o tvnunbu . . , ■ - ■ 

Imperial Chemical 'Industries '•iDg^■ w- I“e‘ intervening m chic ns. 

Over capacity m the industry 
has led to pricemitting at a 
time of weak demand. Increases 
in consumer' spending over "the. 
past few month's are considered 
to -be strong enough to allow 
’downstream prices to go up a~nd 
for: this to be reflected [in poly¬ 
ethylene prices.-^ . 

Peter Carey and Sir HyyeT- 
Evans, Permanent..Secretary.-dCA: 
the Welsh Office1: 

“ I was oo. .the. .Stock. _^-;'[ 
change for 25 years- aud wa,^; 
senior paptner in . one of' tpe ^ 

wbicb' said'- it imooded - to 
•“stabilize*” prices at £340 a 
tonne for’low density polyethy- 

. -• At £340 a torth'e-JCIsays biggest;firms in the-.Gity. X.hayei 
Several 'attempts 'wiere made its ;productidn -is. still .operaOne seldom tteard a Jess 'cqnviodtig-' 

during the past two years -w at ‘a loss. --Break-even pedht explanation than the- one 
increase—ptriyethytene- prices, -would-be £365-a-tonne. che-level- -has- been offered- -to -os*-'r 

the region of £100m for ihe 1 lene film -polymerTrom October • but each failed under the pres- it hoped to charge- by early afternoon in/answer; To v#friai 
host-country-.*** •- .-■ / -.-lll-’-'i sure of-cbuipetnsoiC next year. ' Taylor’s "queS'tions^"-.''?':'^- 

THE POUND 

fe-own-j- 
Da Hr Mafl; Tst 
DC Beerfi,Pf<jL 
P«« j.- ,, . 
S Dpefontein . 
Ellis; & Evcrard 
■Blsborg Gold'1 
Farnen Elect ■" 

^iiis,T ■ 
Assam Frontier 
T3mf cbbury £st 
^ucalyplus Pulp 
jHi&4 & Hd , 
Quridcigb Grp 
Jj»rdinc Mson' • 

■14p to 466p 
15p to 3S5p 
13p to 413p 
20p to 475p 
46p to 771 p • 
i2p to nip 
Sp th tlBp 
15p tn 418p 

,2p to 310p ■ 
2p,to 325p . - 
3p to 60p.,- 
Tp to 77p • 
5p"to'17Sp 
3p-tn-253p ' 

First ■'Nat Fin Jptoalp. 
Howard Mach 3p to 31p 

- KIooC . 32p to 60Sp 
jlCL i 20p to 4S0p 
. Lilianob ... I5p to f>25p 

Morris ifc Blakey yp to 97p ■ 
Lee -Cooper Up to 1-JRp 
Remyhjsaon -. 7p to lObp 

Lasrno' .J... 4p t<rl52p 
-Ldo Sumatra 2p to 183p" 
. McLCOd-Russel 3p to 23Dp' 

P’dflly Tbeatre 5p to I20p 
Plant Hldgs 2p to b7p v 

- Swire Paalic A 4p to 145p 

. Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr - 
-Finland Mkk 
France Fr 

: Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
'Hongkong S 
Utaly Lr 
Japan Tn 

Baok 
buys 

1.77 
2S.7S 
65.50 

• 2.4t 
10A5 

S.25 
S.80 
3.94 

73.50- 
'9.55 

3670.00 
395.00 

iEqtdties'-bottfir.'• ' ' • • - ^'Goltf .-gained--S0.25 an oimee to 
•GOt-edged'. seciirlHcs unchanged. • S222.375.. 
’Dollar premium--.82.5 per cent SDE-fr^ns 1*29204 on Wednesday 
,1 effective rate .^5; per-cent). .while SDR-£ was 0.651394. ' 
JSterting gainqd- pOpts to SL982.i„ Commodities: Reuter's index"was' 
.T?hs-‘•qFfeciUre' exchange rate index- at 1S07-0 tprevious 1532.9). 
;was at 62.6:--'.- ' "’Repdris pages' 75 S'26 

Nethedands GId 4^6 
'Norway Kr 10.35 
Fortus^I ESC 94.00 
3. Africa Rd 220 
Spain -Fes 149.00 
Sweden Kr ' 8J5 - 
Switzerland Fr •. 3,27 
US $ 2.03 ' 
Tag tola via Dor 41-75 
Rales for small rirnoinln 

Bank 
sells 
1.71 

20.75 
62.00 
234 

■ 10.35. 
7.90 
8.40 
3.72 

69.50 
9.10 

1585.00 
370.00. 

4.K 
9.90 

88.00 
2.05 

' 142.00 
8.S: 

pB Other pages ? j 

;.innoaI< Siatementf: . Bank Base Rates Table ! 26 
'K."Ol Bitardman' 21 -F. Copson . . • --"21 
Busfiigss appointmetrts : '-24. .Jones, Strond Holdings '••••'. 27. 

lAjjpcinunents vacant 24r 23, 29 Lmidon Merchant Securities 22. 
jWall: Street.'- ; 26 Melody MIHs . . -22 

Switzerland Fr -. 3.27 - , 3.US-: 
US S 2.03 ' •'• 1.97 ' 
Yugoslavia Dor 41-75 39.00 
Rbic* for smali rirnomlnniion bank 

.hoim only, as airppllrd ymrirrddy hr 
Barriay» Dank. - ImarmtlonaL Lid.. 
Dirrcrtmi rates apply lu iraveiicra’ 
.cheques and olher foreign currency 
business. 

Raybeck 
Prospectus: .- ■ 
Sears, Roebuck £ Co 
-Company Notice; 
Korea First Bank 

. .... (Clothing. Manufacturers) > 

Extracts from Mr K.O. Boardmanjs Stafemenf:/ - 
1c ''' Grotip profit for -year to 311st March, -1978 

£905,925. This Con\pared:i«ith tt,021,290 -in the 
■ .v, [previous year, which, included £224(S38'^froiii'. 

1 - B.PvT. Leisure iinteFiiatiofi^l. Ltd,; ,a- company^ 
. disposecTof from Ist July, 1977. ; - ^ ' 

★ -Maximum, possible-increase irt dh/ideod;reco^ 
mended. . 7 

^ -Marked -improvement- in liquidity and„reductfpi>' 
'in-bank borrowing.by; almost one-third,'[:%' 

★ Turnover in first pa'rt of current year>Lfr?n?rig..^t' 
; t higher level ;tfian. last year. ^ T 

Mr Boardrnan .welcamect-Mr^G. S, RUiar:tbe';<n^' 
chairman of the company, to the board, with hta 
colleague^Mr M.':Mtisry;.together with.Mr K flella 
well, who is;..to be ‘ managing: director;: and Mr B.. 
Tomlinson -and Mr R. Stacey. Their combined- fcnbw/C 
fedge arid experience ■ of'‘the- textile Tndusf'ry-* will- 
enable the group to- look tb'tlw,funiie^ with. eve?ry^OBi>; 

-frdence;riier'decla'red.'-": "1. 
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‘ufelic Accounts Committee assesses the burden on taxpayers of some state-aided projects 

accused of bi: 
' ) K- Coriua 

^Strial Editor 
I1 Dj .Central Computer Agency* which 

Ya «« Sfluipment for government depart- 
, „ .""as ■'accused yesterday by the 

fb ®nunons Committee of ‘ Public 
1 i Iffl ‘“Bunts of having concealed from. 

. ah °-ji,.stcrs extra costs, running into many, 
'in ?. M*ns of pounds* of buying the latest 

{u_ computers. 
■At .the same time, tile committee 
wi Jungly criticized the Department of 

.an odustry because arrangements for re- 
i |aj ‘ajttent oF o?er ;SDm arisiug from 
; levelopinenc aid given ib International 
i 1 Computers for launching the machines 
:mt lave gone awry. . . 
ten The computers arc . the big 2900 
118 nodels which have given ICL a. bicicr 

est narket share and new exports. The]' 
15® iet government support in ths form of 
sUri ^referential public sector ordering, as 
(plj 'ell as state funding. 
-He The computer agency, part of the 
» , Civil' Service Department, ran into con¬ 

siderable problems after backing tlic . 
no FCL machines with important orders at 
of the pre-production stage,, part of the 

.Bfi policy of keeping ICL In the big league 
-ch of computer makers. 
•Pli However, the fulfilling of important 
fin Vinistri’ of Defence contracts, for ev- 
*r< ample, met serious dificulties when 
ab disparities arose benreeu theoretical and 
bu actual performance of the fir.t systems, 
th Extra costs on just two ecrly systems 
co ere more than Elhm. 
pe The agency said that ministers sup- 

• ported the buy-British policy knowing 
departments “ were incurring substan- 

191 tial extra costs which could not be 
-j quantified but might run into many 
a millions of pounds 

However, the committee, which is 
jj* Parliament’s watchdog o\er Whitehall 
“ spending, pointed out tfie decision to 
P-, buy British was subiect to ICL’s meet- 
2,1 ’n* Whitehall's requirements on per- 
*P formancc. And the Department of ln- 
™ dustry had told the committee that 

errors 
support was not guaranteed regardless 

- of cost, for there were conditions ou- 
price, performance, and delivery. 

The agency was criticized for haring 
no system .of estimating extra costs. 
The committee said.; “We consider that 
it was a negation of sound.adminisrra- 

. tion for the CCA to shut their eyes- to 
the financial effect of every element of 
delay, thereby depriving ministers of 
the opportunity of seeing as full-a pic-* 
ture as possible. 

•We recommend that CCA should 
always evaluate the effect of risks,, 
whenever it is practicable to1 do : so, 
before ministers are asked to decide un 
a course of action.” 

The Committee revealed that in 197b 
the Department nf Industry seriously 
considered withholding final instal¬ 
ments of aid. to ICL'because of early 
technical difficulties and slow sales. 
Praise for later selling successes is 
given, but dealing with the arrange¬ 
ments for aid and repayments due be¬ 
tween 1977 and 198-1. it states; 

“ vVe find it. disturbing that despite' 
the company’s - successful sales record, 
the department think ICL is unlikely 
to ireet its aid repayment forecasts for 
1977-7S and 397S-79, and we are sur¬ 
prised that the department were un¬ 
able as yet to give ns any clear estimate 
of the amount they were likely to ret- 
ccivc for those vears. 

" Wc trust that the department will 
not hestitae to seek early renegotiation 
of the terms of repayment if -at any • 
point the total repayments seem likely 
to fall materially short of the sum due.” 

Strong criticism of 
Job creation scheme 

Weaknesses in financial control and 
monitoring of the Government's job 
creation programme were also criticized 

by the Public Accounts Committee.* 
-In -particular the.committee .is 
worried about the large numbers of 
overdue accounts from sponsors,', some 
of .which had been, paid for projects in 
advance. _ • • . 
. A sample inspection of 190 projects 
by Manpower. . Services Commission 
auditors produced adverse comments 
on 54. Two were reported .to be in 
financial difficulty, 18 ,in‘\a financial 
muddle and the orders showed “ various 
financial irregularities of'.doubtful 
practices ”, says the committee..' 

Subsequently 34 of the 54 projects 
criticized- were cleared . without finari; 
cial loss, but the remaining .20 cases 
might involve losses up to £100,000. A 
later audit of a--further 113 projects 
produced criticisms of 2L 

The committee also condemns signi¬ 
ficant delays in submission of state¬ 
ments of expediture by sponsors. It 
found that by July 31, 1977,. for’ex¬ 
ample, accounts bad not' been rendered 
for £1.23m advanced to non-local autho¬ 
rity sponsors for expenditure up to 
March 31, 1977. 

Despite a drive to speed up tbe'sub-. 
mission of accounts.' by. April. ’ 1978 
statements of expenditure for 316 pro¬ 
jects completed 12 months earlier had" 
still not been produced 

The- committee . says it, is • .*'cpn- - 
cerned at the continuing evidence of* 
the unsatisfactory features of the ■ ad¬ 
ministration of job creation programme 

•projects”. It accepts that the piece-'■ 
meal development of the .scheme .^lade 
it difficult to foresee monitoring re¬ 
quirements and.supports .tfie commis¬ 
sion’s desire to keep administrative 
rules as simple as possible. 

But it urges that in Future "ever 
effort should be made to determine in 
advance tile kind and degree of moni¬ 
toring that trill be heeded and to strike 
the right balance between simplicity 
and control". 

Although it was outside its brief, the 

committee was also concerned -about-1 
the monitoring of the ■ effectiveness of 
projects in meeting their aims. In the j 
initial schemes, shortage of staff meant 
that substantially less monitoring took 
place, than was thought desirable. Some 
projects" fa ad been’ completed without 
any monitoring visits at alL 
'The committee concluded that since 

further and larger programmes' to pro¬ 
vide training and temporary employ¬ 
ment were being developed there was 
a requirement for adequate assessment 
of effectiveness as well as of adminis- 
Uration and financial control. 

Launched in October. 1975, as a 
temporary measure to alleviate unem¬ 
ployment, funds associated with the job 
creation programme have, been progres¬ 
sively-increased. From £30 m. allocated 
initially, funds stood at £166m by June, 
1977, when the expectation, was that 
about 115,000 temporary jobs should 
have been provided by- ate. end of this 
year. 

£800,6(10 Scottish 
investment loses •• 

Losses on investments made by--the 
.Scottish Development Agency—sister 
of the National Enterprise-Board—are 
brought to. light inI ’yesterday’s report.- ’ 

It is -claimed that around £SOQjfOO 
will, be last on. just three investments, 
all of which failed not long after rbe 
taxpayer-funded, agency took share¬ 
holdings, 
' The-report says the agency’s accounts 
for 197677 excluded £105,000 in shares 
and loans to Iusco Electronics, .which 
had been written off. 

But they included £50,000 for a loan 
to Triadynamics (Machines and 
Patents), followed- by a further £35,000 
up to February this year, when the’ 
company went into receivership. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Liability to Spain’s wealth tax 
From the Legal Attache at the 
Sp<mzri!r£m&<xssF 
Sir, Under the heading ** Spain’s 
discriminatory wealth Cax^ymi 
publish a letter from Mr H. T. 
Kennedy in vour edition _ o*. 
Ociober 3* in which-the- writer 
voices complaints against the . 
alleged discriminatory _ nature 
of the tax and criticizes, the 
Spanish authorities- for failing- 
to notify foreign owners of..- 
property of their liability, of 
which he himself became aware - 
only ** after a careful study of 
the small print”. 

I am afraid ifcat your corre¬ 
spondent has got it wrong. ^ 
. The liability to _ this tax is 
governed by- residence, not 
nationality. If the tax-payer, 
habitually resides ia Spain his _ 
liability "is a personal one 

personal”) whatever be his 
nationality. If -be resides 
abroad it is a liability in rem 
(“real”). {Article 3(1) (a) arid 
fb) of the Law of November 14. 
1977; Article 1(4) of the Order 
of January 24, 2978). ■_ Tbs defi¬ 
nition of habitual residence for 
tax purposes is a six months . 
stay in Spain in any one year. 

The reason why there is, a: 
wealth tax allowance of four 
million pesetas as regards resi¬ 
dent Spaniards . or resident 

foreigners is' because "by the 
mere fact-of' residence their 
fiscal liability becomes total, to 
the intent that jhey are liable 
to Spanish income tax-on--tbe'. 
whole of 4heir worldwide 
Income, subject to' adjustments 

_ under the Double Taxation Con- 
" yen non where appropriate.’- 

' The exemption is therefore a 
measure of relief for residents, 
Spaniards and foreigners alike. 

* if Mr-Kennedy feels that he is 
in fact the.victim of..di^cripu- 

' nation them -if hs- qualifies 
under the fiscal ..definition of 
habitual residence, he can claim 
his four million pesetas exensp- 
rion on wealth tax and save his 
£5; but he will be liable to in¬ 
come tax, in exactly ihe same 
way as any other resident, 

• Spanish or .foreign. 
' As regards iris complaint that 
rhe Spanish .-.authorities have 
not notified ‘ foreigners of their 
liabilities, -suffice. b to po.int but 

.that under all .civilized systems 
of law the mere -publication in 
die Official Gazette constitutes 
notification erga omnes. In. 
Spain rbe- law thus published, 
binds Spaniards and foreigners 
alike, as indeed it does in 
•England. As from that moment 
ignorance of "the law is • no ex¬ 
cuse. 

Rail freight: role of local 
authority planners 

Thomson Holidays bolding price 
increases to 12 pc on wider range 

Laker-induced price 
cuts ‘boon to travel’ 

By Derek Harris. 
Thomson Holidays. Britain's 

largest package- tour operator, 
is keeping price rises in an 
expanded holidays programme 
10 12 per cent next year in 
anticipation of tougher compe¬ 
tition. 

Whereas there was an even¬ 
tual shortage of package holi¬ 
day capacity this past summer, 
next year operators will have 
well over-10 per cent more 
aircraft seats and accommoda¬ 
tion on offer, said Mr Roger 
Davies. Thomson Travel assis¬ 
tant, managing director. 

He forecast at least a main¬ 
tenance next year of the past 
season’s record trading—for 
Thomson 15 per cent up on 
1977—and pGSSibty an increase 
of 10 per cent, with prices on 
average up by 15 per cent 
throughout the industry. 

Operators have faced in¬ 
creased price demands of at 
least 20 per cent from hoteliers 

in Spain, still the -main holiday 
destination of British package 
holidaymakers. Charter airlines 
bare also asked for rate rises 
of some 15 per cent. 

Thomson nad been able to 
moderate its increases—area 
Spanish destinations ■ would 
show rises Jlide above 22 per 
cent claimed Mr Davies— 
because of its size, its long¬ 
term contracts and high load 
factors that could be achieved 
on aircraft. 

Last year Thomson was run¬ 
ning on an exceptional!}' high 
load factor on aircraft of 95 per 
cent. How near the company 
gets to that figure next year 
depends on bow much of the 
additional traffic actually 
emerges - but bookings arc 
already heavy. • 

Bookings for Thomson- winter 
holidays are described as very 
strong” with more than 
250,000 holiday. packages 
already sold. 

Thomson also announced a 
protection scheme for holiday¬ 
makers next year to cope with 
the problem of delays caused 
fay industrial action which 
badly hit the industry this year 
'during rbe French air con¬ 
trollers' action'. 

The cost to Thomson" of those 
delays, including proriding 
meals or accommodation and 
alternative' arrangements for 
delayed customers* were put by 
Mr Davies at some £750,000. 

Next year after a 24-hour 
delay passengers will have the 
right to opt for cancellation and 
a full refund.. . Alternatively 
passengers would get compen¬ 
sation of £10 plus', another £10 
for each additional 24 hours up 
to a maximum, of £30. 

Thomson next year will, offer 
its widest ever range of holi¬ 
days amounting to more than 
600,000 different schemes, an 
increase of 7 per Cent over this 
year. " ' • \ 
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least 20 per cent from hoteliers already sold. year. 

Independent haulage chief says smaller 
operators are key to industry’s growth 

A spirited defence of the ff r, vmTl-a .jack being used to cha 
*• cowboy'* lorry operator and-r3- wheel on a small car. 

A spirited defence of the 
** cowboy'* lorry operator and 
a plea to the Government'not to 
restrict competition in road 
haulage, came . from Europe^ 
biggest independent operator, 
Mr Jim Duncan of the Trans¬ 
port Development Group yester¬ 
day. 

In contrast to the. previous 
day’s appeal for restrictions on 
entry from. Mr Peter'Thompson 
of the National Freight Corpor-, 
a tion Mr Duncan declared that 
“tbe small operator with five 
or fewer vehicles controls 30 
per cent of the industry and 
constitutes a-long and powerful 
tail. He provides robust com¬ 
petition with a zest that keeps 
rhe industry young and -vital 
end is a source from which 
larger businesses develop'*. 

Cowboys had been most use¬ 
ful members of society be told 
the Financial Times/Chartered 
Institute of .Transparr Confer¬ 
ence on international transport 
in London. , 

There wats no economy ot 
scale in the : road , haulage 
industry except .in the -Si2e 
the individual vehicle Mr Dun¬ 
can declared. It might-have 
been created expressly for an 
age where “ small ‘is beautiful - 

VaiLthall pay falks 
■ Leadwers of VoaxbsH's 26,000 

manuai workers were yesterday 
preparing' for new pay- -Talks 
.with the company. The .Unions, 
which -hffve made -a 1 impart 
daim for a “Substantial3 rise. 

In brief 

a shorter working week, holiday 
bonuses and other benefits, 
have already rejected the man¬ 
agement's offer of a basic in¬ 
crease in line with tbe Gov¬ 
ernment’s 5 per cent norm. . 

Thev are examining . a ' pro¬ 
ductivity scheme which Vaux- 
faali says would' give them be¬ 
tween. £8 and £21 a week more. 

Bonn surplus £761m -> 
West Germany posted a pre¬ 

liminary overall' balance of 
payments surplus of DM3,044m 
f£761ra) in August, compared 
with a surplus of DM499m in: 
July and far above a deficit of 
DM487m in August, 1977, .the 
Federal Bank said yesterday in 
Frankfurt. The current account 
showed a preliminary surplus of 
DM19nt ia Augustjy from a 
deficit of DM2,022m in JuJy and 
a deficit of DMlr394ih in August 
1977. ' • 

Taiwan jacks warning ' 
Garages and supermarkets 

selling car accessories .were 
given warning, yesterday that 
car jacks being-imported from 
Taiwan were “ extremely: dan- 
.gerotfs-”. The warnmg issued 
by the West Midlands County 
Council follows the. collapse of 

a jack being used to change a 
wheel on a small car.. 

The council’s Trading ’Stan¬ 
dards department said as a mai¬ 
ler of urgency, that anyone who 
had bought a jack of the scissor 
type marked . “Made in 
Taiwan "■ should return it to 
the seller or contact the local 
trading standards office. They' 
usually cost .between £3 and £4. 

BSC profit deadline 
A u count-down to viability” 

is under way for British Steel. 
Corporation, which expects to 
make a loss of '£17Sm in. the 
first half of the current finan¬ 
cial year,- according to Sir 
Charles Villiers, the chairman. 

Writing in the industry's 
newspaper Steel News, he says 
there is a long way to go to 
the break-even date of March, 
1980, which he gave in July. 
“But this is-the time when tbe 
losing has to stop.” .... . 

Merger plan scrapped 
' Plans to -merge the 19,000- 

strong Institute of Personnel 
Management and the 6.000- 
strong Institution of Training 
Officers have been scrapped 
after the lt*M, council decided 
after a poll of-members, not to 
proceed. The vote was in favour,' 
but with a majority Of less than 
100. A spokesman for the IPM 

' said : “ The foundation for a 
continuing relationship has been- 
consolidated without in any way 
restricting the development of 

, either organization.” .1 

.London Merchant Securities 
Limited ■ 

SaiferrtPoints from Chairman's ffsweiv. -•- 
for the year'ended 31st March 7978 . > ' 

#. Net profit attributable to LMS after tax rose from £2.6 million to 
.: .£4.3 million. Net rental income rose to £2.8 million and is expected 

.. to increase progressively,, 

, Net .tangible assets attributable-to LMS: increased to £59.3-million 
'. .when adjusted for the sale in July 1978 of 52% of shares in Carlton 

- Industries: Market Value of remaining investments is significantly 
* V • greater than balance sheet figures.. 

Demand for good quality investment property continues and the 
■ current value of investment property, portfolio attributable to LMS 
.is considered* conservatively-to b.e some £20 million greater than 

corresponding book value, . . ’ 

* Short-term borrowings end overdrafts were virtually eliminated orr 
-the sale of the'Carlton shares. '■ 

The exceptional degree of liquidity and. asset strength' reinforces 
prospects for continued growth. 

The directors recommend a final dividend of 4.6686% bringing the 
total for year to 6.6696% (5% last year) and a 7 for 1 free scrip, issue. 

Report end accounts available from the Secretary. 1QO George Street. London, WIH'BDJl ■ 

By Michael Daily 
' Sir Freddie LrJcer helped to 
set off a-spate of price-cuttiug 
in the United States which bad 
enormously benefited travellers 
and the airline industry. Dr 
Alfred'Kahn, chairman of. the 
United States Civil Aeronautics 
Board, said yesterday. 

The spread of discount fares 
in the past IS months had pro¬ 
duced a 20 per cent traffic 
growth on American, airlines’ 
this year over the record 1977,- 
with ‘ over 40 per cent of 
travellers on discount fares. 

And contrarv to the airlines’ 
expectations, unprecedentedly 
high profits were being 'earned. 
Dr Kahn told the Financial 
Times! Chartered Institute of 
Transport conference oo inter¬ 
national transport in 'London. 

Earnings on equity after tax ' 
were 18 per cent in the year to’' 
June, compared with an average 
of 3.2 per cent 1368-75.- • • 

Urging • “ protection-minded 
European government and air¬ 
line officials ” to follow 
America’s lead. Dr Kahn said 
the new policy of deregulation 
was ^ a story of success beyond 
anyone’s most wildly optimis¬ 
tic expectations 

• Services offered to the travel¬ 
ler had immeasurably improved, 
millions of people had bene¬ 
fited, . and carriers. had pros¬ 
pered^ ‘ 

He admitted some drawbacks 
iti-recent months, such as con¬ 
gestion. • at airports and a 
deterioration in the quality of 
service, but there- were signs 
that these were temporary. 

Some airlines which rushed 
in and offered discounts of up 
to 50 per cent without restric¬ 
tion later withdrew them. 

What had happened, said Dr 

New range of 
retail systems 
from ICL 
From Kenneth Owen r 
Ihe Hague, Oct 4 " 

International Computers 
today announced a significant 
move to increase its share of, 
the'market, for . point-of-sale 
terminals and associated retail 
systems, with tbe launch of a 
range of “total retail business 
systems”. ‘ 

The European - market for 
such systems is. expected to 
total about £400m over the next 
five years, of which. ICL aims 
to win “ several hundred million 
pounds1 worth.”. 

Essentially the move is a 
further step in the development 
of -tbe point-of-sale and sroaii- 
computer business which ICL 
-acquired .when h bought tbe 
international operations of 
Singer Business Machines in 
1976. The computers on which 

.the .new. retail system.are. based. 
are improved versions of'the 
ex-Singer 1500 and System Ten 
machines, and the new range,., 
known as the 9500 series, has 
taken two years Co develop. 

Announcing this. Dr 
Christopher Wiisoa,' managing 
director of ICL, said the launch 
signified ICL’s intention to 
become a major force in point- 
of-sale and total retail systems 
market worldwide. 

Fjrm orders worth over £3m 
for the new systems have been 
placed by Customers in Britain, 
the Netherlands. Finland, 
Switzerland,' Canada" aim 

.Australia. A system using 55 
.point-of-sale tennkrals has just 
been installed in a leading 
Dutch store, and a £I25m order, 
for 500 tenmrrals and associated 
Computers was signed today by 
•AlWers -Department Stores, the 
department ‘ stores division of 
the-UDS group in the United 
Kingdom. 

Prices range from ' under 
£5,000 for a baric installation 
to over 000,000 for a . 10D- 
tenninal, system. 

• Installations based on the ex- ' 
Singer;. £500 can accommodate 
up to 24 pofnc-of-saie terminals 
fafid’catTbe grouped in multiple - 
versions); those based tm the 
System Ten can support up to 
160 terminals. Volume produc¬ 
tion-of the 9500 series is under 
.way-in ICL’s factory at Utica, 
New York ;- the Svstera Ten 
cormuKers will he manufactured 
in -Kidsgrove and Letch worth in 
England also. 1 

From Mr Si. A. Sullivan 

Sir, Mr Dennis Taylor (Septem¬ 
ber 19) says: “The only nation¬ 
wide transport system under 
nr>* overall - control is the rail¬ 
ways. Get the railways right 
and form a framework upon- 
which other transport can 
build....n 

- Such a long-term aim. must 
surely be in danger of frustra- . 
non. "however desirable ic may 
be. by the sort of * progress ” 
reported on your pages on Sep¬ 
tember 11. Your report on the 
-earliest industrial estate, the 
Team Valley Trading Estate in 
the North-east, revealed thai die 
railway network that linked it 
to the narional. system has been 
abandoned. As a result of title 
trend . industry' is be co mine 
more road dependent and each 
move of this kind, and each new 

industry that is permitted to 
locate away from rail access, 
places rail at a greater dis¬ 
advantage. 

Every recent county structure 
plan seems to include policies 
for encouraging greater use of 
rail, for -freight, and transfer 
from. road. Yet local authority 
planners ctntinue'-'Da. pennfr- 
rail-less industrial -building, 
often in competition . with 
neighbouring authorities for .a 
United amount of mobile indus¬ 
try. Until planners practise 
what, they preach' the weight of 
road freight on the ehfironmeut 
and on the road system' can .only 
worsen.- 
"Yours faithfully, , 
M. A. SULLIVAN, - - 
26 Milverton Crescent, ■ - 
Leamington Spia, ' . 
Warwickshire, ; -:‘ 

Sir Freddie Laker: airlines 
following his lead. 

Kahn, was a breakdown of. 
price discipline and then its 
reestablishment. The situation 

' was much the same on the 
North Atlantic,, where, price' 
competition remained concen¬ 
trated on discriminatory fares 

‘ for reserved seats on regular 
scheduled services. 

Tbe key to the whole situa¬ 
tion lay in legal freedom of 
entry. Dr Kahn emphasized. 
Entry by an outside carrier or 
even the threat of it, was the 
sine qua non pi effective 
competition. 

■ In his first public address in. 
Europe Dr Kahn concluded: ! 
"I am happy to have had this 
opportunity to bring these glad 
tidings to European shippers, 
and- travellers. 

“I even dare to hope that 
some protection-minded Euro¬ 
pean government and airline 
officials mav be convinced by 
this ■ recent as have ^ many 
timorous * American airlines,1 
that competition is not so awful 
after all ” 

Neddy head calls 
for ‘ cool debate ’ 
on pay issues.. i 
By Patricia Tisdafl 

• A new entrant, Mr Geoffrey 
Chandler, the director-general 
of the National Economic De¬ 
velopment Office, stepped into 
the wage restraint arena last 
night t 

Mr Chandler, who took over 
in. June, advocated “cool 
□atioo^l - debate ” on pay re- 
ouirements and • differentials. 
He said a wide measure of 
agree-could be reached in this 
way rather than if pay issues- 
.were decided only on ** indivi¬ 
dual battlegrounds . 

The National Economic De¬ 
velopment Council was offered 
as .the forum where such a de-. 
bate on pay shmrtd take ptace. 
** We do- not need new institu¬ 
tions for this”, Mr Chandler 
said. 

Tbe NEDC provided' a place 
-where - matters could .be ■ dis¬ 
cussed by the Government, 
management and trade unions 

**- without comma tin eat. and with¬ 
out ’negotiation ”, although 
there was no suggestion that 

,such..a. <5scussion. sfo«3dv usurp 
the rights' of responsibilities of 
the three parties ia carrying 
out their job elsewhere. 

“ Bargaining and disputes 
should be conducted within the 
framework of better public un¬ 
derstanding which would set 
some limits and allow a partici- 

•pation, W.yevev indirect, by 
people - who otherwise 'are 
simply innocent bystanders and 
possible sufferers”, Mr Chand¬ 
ler said. 

He wjm speaking: at \ the 
annual dinner of the Council of 
British Manufacturers of Petro¬ 
leum Equipment. “This is.not 

I to argue against collective bar- 
-ftainiug; it -is not -to ■ argue 
i against the right of die parties 

to a dispute to setde. it be- 
, tween themselves*’, he saii 

The need -for a. “ safety 
valve" in the form of a bodjv 

"or procedure ..’to deah with 
anomalies and differentials, fol- 
iowing any compromise on pay 

-policy, ' was -stressed by Mr 
Leslie Tolley, newJv elected 
chairman of the British Institute*, 
of Management. 

The BIM, which as a matter- 
of policy is seeking a wider 
national voice for managers, 
would be unlikely to consider 
the -NEDC acceptable in such 
a role. 

Taxation of tips given 
to a taxi driver 
From Mr I. D. Griffin 

Sir, I feel I must defend taxi 
drivers from* the innuendo 
made by your correspondent 
(Business Letters—September 
29) who questioned the taxa¬ 
tion of their tips. There *s 
widespread abuse but the fault 
lies wirh the passengers and 
not the drivers. 

It is settled, ground that die 
tips, of an employed taxi 
driver are emoluments arid the 
Income Tax (Employment} 
Regulations 1973 make it quite 
clear diet any person who pays 
emoluments is to be regarded 
as an employer and must 
operate the PAYE system at 
the poinr of payroeqL Since 
the driver has another job this 
injunction applies to all pay¬ 
ments'which are at "the’' rate of 

more than £i per week (which 
must coyer -all but the m.-s: 
parsimonious tip). No tax 
need be-deducted but the Pas¬ 
senger must send form P46 to 
tbe appropriate tax office and 
await instructions. 
- Tn the absence of a specific 
direction from the "olbcrnr of 
Taxes, anv tax due under 
PAYE is recoverable, from the 
passenger arid not the driver. 
. So far, as self-employed raxi 
drivers ' are .concerned, their 
rips .are , no more than unsoli¬ 
cited gifts' from clients and ere 
surely not taxable. 
Yours faithfully, .• 
L D. GRIEFIN, 
13 Wrherriadcj Crescent, 
Ribbleton, . 
Preston, LancasMre. .. 
September 297' 

Price of engineering supplies 
From .Ur IV. M. Wolf 
Sir,' According- to Patricia 
Tisdall (September 28) the 
manufacturers of nuts. arid 
bolts are the latest to cry 
“ unfair■” in the face of foreign 
competition. Nobody can :bave 
failed to notice die. extraordi¬ 
nary increase in tbe price of 
engineering supplies in recent 
years. Extraordinary even when 
allowing for general inflation. 

I have come across today'the 
following .example. The same 

hand-drill, which in 1964 cost 
16 shillings, today costs £7.95. 
This is almost exactly 10 times 
the old price. No wonder our 
shops are flooded with foreign 
tools and we have to save up to 
buy a nut and bolt. 
Yours faithfully, 

W.M./WOLF, -. * *. 
Director, . 
Alarkem Ltd, 
109 Cooisdiffe Road,. 
Darlington, 
Go Durham DL3 7ET- 

When did the British Govern¬ 
ment find itself compelled to 
notify foreigners of thsir lia¬ 
bilities and disabilities, even- 

’’-prior to the 1844 statute which 
substantially reduced them ? 

Finally" tbe so-called small 
prinL Needless to Say, there is 
none. Unfortunately, all fiscal 
laws are loud if not always ' 
deai:. This ^one.is both. .- =*' •; 

The Order of Januaiy 14. 
'■1978; is no mote than atr.exten— 
;^sion in detail, of- the already -• 
vdty explicit law-of November* 
14. 1977. which- introduced the 
wealth tax. and which was pas¬ 
sed by-Parliament received the * 
'Royal Assent, and was pub-; - 
•fished in'the .official bulletin of ■ 
the state.' that is to sav the ' 
Gazette, on November 16," 1977. 

• s Discrimination in rhe law .' 
and 'in the Order is conspicuous 
by its absence^ -no doubt to the ■. 
relief of.the very many readers 

■ of Tfie Times who- own proper¬ 
ties in Spain and who may hare 
read Mr Kennedy's letter. 
Your$ Faithfullv, 

. RAFAEL VAtLS, 
Legal Attache,'' 
Tnc Spanish Embassy, 
24 Belgfave’ Square, •' 
London SW1R SQA. 
October 3. 

Restriction 
on yarn 
imports from 
Turkey 

From - l/ie chairman of t/ie 
Textile Industry Support 
Campaign 
Sir, Your correspondent D. J. 
Walsoai (September 29) com? 
plained of threatened trade 
sanctions by Turkey as a result 
of a restriction tlir.t the EEC 
has recently placed on impons 
of Turkish' cotton yarn to the 
United. Kingdom. 

Mr \Valsora should know that 
Turkey had " entered into an' 
arrangement that she would 
•limit her exports of yarn to us 
at a certain level. It was.only 
after this level had been ex. 
ceeded by 50 per cent that the 
restriction was made. 

. The ideological arguments for 
and' against free trade hare 
beeo aired sufficiently alrepdy, 
but the fact is that the United 
Kingdom has one of tbe most 
liberal trade policies in tbe 
world and we should not be con¬ 
demned when ’we stand up for 
the sanctity of contracts; Mr 
Walsom should consider this as 
indicative of ' the hazard of 
trading with Turkey arid 
beivare. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. G. BRIDGE. Chairman,. ' 
Tex tie Industry Support Cam! 
pai&n, 
Thorndiffe, '-■... 
115' Windsor Road, .V. . ; 
Oltfoain. 
Lancashire. ... 

Secretaries’ 
training 
From Mrs Caroline Blaazer 
Sir,. -Lynda King Taylor’s 
■wishes are. a reality (“ Parkiu- 
son rules in the ■ office ”, 
October 2>. 

Joint -sessions for secretaries 
and bosses have long. been an 
important feature of Tbe In¬ 
dustrial- Society's in-corapany 
training. . 

This method of working witfc 
the team produces greatei 
secretarial involvement, a more 
effective working relationsfaji 
and significant savings u 
management time. 
CAROLINE BLAAZER, 
Management & Training ■ 1; 
Adviser, / 

, Administrative Effectiveness 
. Department. 
The Industrial Society, 
Peter Runge House, 
3 Carlton House Terrace; 
London SW1Y 5DG, 

Caught on a VAT roundabout 
From Mr iv. R. Mailings \ 
Sir, Until January 1, 1978, 
Clerks to Commissioners of In¬ 
come Tax were’ paid -' their 
salaries in the usual way, rid 
account -being taken of VAT. 
This was. presumably fo'r two 
reasons. 

Firstly, the remuneration is 
in the form of a' salary and 
secondly, any VAT .paid by.the 
Inland Revenue in addition to 
the salary would subsequently 
have to be returned to the 

Inland Revenue at the., end of 
each/ YAf quarter. 1 

As a result of a" provision in 
the Finance Act 1977, on receipt 

•of their salary from the 
Revenue, clerks now have to 
prepare .'and send to the 

■Revamp a VAT invoice' claim¬ 
ing from them VAT at tbe stan¬ 
dard rate.. At the end of each 
quarter ’ account' for' the VAT 
has to; be made to 'HM Customs 
and Excise.. 

The additional’ work per-, 
formedjby clerks. Customs and 

Revenue'results in VAT hem 
paid "by the Revenue to 
clerks who forward it to th, 
Customs who iu turn receive ;iw. 
on behalf of the Revenue. ;'lCN V 

The number of unemployed 
high ; but could not some ev 
more useful means of emplo 
ment be devised.' 
Yours faithfully, 
R. R. MULUNG5, 
Pinbirry Park, 
Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire GL7 7LG. 
October 3. 

0 
Melody MHls Limited 

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS 

^ .! > ■ ' Wl97£‘ ’ 1977 

Turnover £7,972,918 -r. £6,673,946 
Profit before taxation 
Profit after taxation 

. £519^50 
: £236,471 1 

- - £514,089 
£249.487 

Earnings j>er share 13,6p 14.3p 
.Dividend per share :-S2Kp- ' 2.904P 
Dividend cover 4-2 times - - ■ 4.9 times 

Extracts ' from the Annual. Statement 
TV. T. Meigh. F.CJL ■ 

The extremely difficult trading con-. 
ditfons - in .the wallpaper industry 
continued through tbe second! half of 
our, financial year and the final results 
were not,as good.as Sre might have 
expected. • \ :r ‘ • ; 

to Shareholders bp ; the Chairman, 

However, the company has made 
excellent progress since the end of 
March and. the results for. the first 4 
months of the'1978/73 trading year are 
much more satisfactory. 
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Performance or politics 
at the NEB? 

g the imports 
4 

puzzle 
hr*. SL*« 

: r Leslie Murphy, chairman of the 
ationai Enterprise Board, now has the 
oIls-Royce corporate plan lying on his desk. 

■ "hat sort of financing call upon the NEB’s 
sources ir is likely to make is being kept 
jiet just now, but. For perspective, it has 

• »en suggested the cost to the Government/ 
gB of funding the new 535 aero engine 
,uld be as much as £250m. Meanwhile 
-itish LeyJand, which has so far this year 
ised £300m Ln new equity from the NEB 
id a. further £150m direct from the 
tvernment, will be drawing up its own 
rporate plan later this year, and it would 

most surprising if this, too, did not. in- 
Ive some further official financing in 1979. 

The message from the half-vear results, 
wever, is that the NEB no longer has the 
rtomless financing chest of popular 
agination. At the end of December it bad 
nested £270m. Since then a further £450m 
s been committed, counting BL, so that to 
te the NEB has consumed some £720m 
t of the £l,000m funding limit fixed in the 
ring this year. The NEB anticipates ir will 
on investing at roughly the same rate as 
the recent past, so it is clear that the 

- estion of enlarging its resources will be a 
’'•.Ural one when it goes back to Government 

w!.er this year with its own corporate plan 
, • 1979. Moreover, unless it is intended to 
m ance Rolls-Royce and BL separately, it is 

rd to see how an NEB" request for more 
v;. -aey could be refused. 

• '.".Jut an enlargement of its’ limits would. 
juire Parliamentary approval and this 

-• uld put the NEB right back into the poli- 
al arena. Sir Leslie says he is not 
icerned with politics, but -he must be 
are of the problems. If Labour is still in 
ice, will it want a fight on an issue that 

- I be portrayed as opening the way for 
re taxpayers’ money to be pumped into 

*. profitable private as well as the unpro- 
ible public sector ?- 

The Conservatives for their part, while 
longer talking of abolishing' the NEB, 

/e made clear they do not favour an 
wosive private sector role for it. Ode 
ion that the NEB may now have to con- 
er, therefore, is whether within a matter 
months its freewheeling interventionist 
'S, operating very much as any other mer- 
:nt bank, may become sharply circum- 
ibed. In its favour, its present 10.2 .per 
t return on capita), excluding BL -and 
Ils-Royce, is pointing well along the road 
•ards meeting its 1981 financial targets, 

when the political debate opens up the 
.•stion of the NEB’s performance will be a 
ondary one. 

rhe dollar took another hiding in foreign 
hange markets until central bank inter- 
tion lifted it off. the floor, but even.then 
'till finished lower on the day against 
rt of the major currencies, including 
-ling. The apparent buoyancy of sterling 
. of course, raised question of what'is to 
lone should the United Kingdom go into 
proposed European Monetary Scheme 

t year, the assumption being that the 
ity at which sterling entered the scheme 
lid need to. be such as to take account 
least of some of the problems posed by 
• uncertain prospects for our inflation 
e next year. 
Vhile there is in any case an argument 
t a devaluation ahead of entry would 
y exacerbate the inflation problem and 
s increase rather than reduce the prob- 
•s of our remaining in the EMS for any 
gth of time, sterling has in fact been 
idily losing ground against most, of the 
icrr currencies this year, whatever its 
formance against the dollar since the 
Id-up to July's Bonn economic summit 

■clvware 

wards the 
tal package 
Irop of almost a fifth to interim profits 
£3.55m at Rockware was do worse than 
ected, though some hopes had been • 
ed. by the surprisingly good results 
ounced last month by main rival, United 
ss. . , . . . ' “ 
netware's result suffers by comparison 
i the first-half last year,- when drinks 
tomers were restocking heavily in the 

mistaken idea that we wouIcT have a good 
summer. But Rockware, because of its 
dominance in food containers,, - has 
apparently been harder hit than UG by low- Sriced imports from EEC countries, which 

ave almost doubled their'Overall sharer of 
the United Kingdom glass market to around 
10 per cenr in recent years.. 

. Longer-term, the threat of EEC imports 
could dissolve as recovery gets under way 
on the continent, while a return to more 
normal trading conditions and absence of 
damaging labour troubles should ensure 
profits continue moving ahead to at least 
£8.5m against last year’s £7.8m. 

Growth, prospects, however, • are now 
becoming increasingly doubtful in the glass 

• industry. Moreover, Rockware, having 
thwarted in its attempt to take over 
Redfearn and gain subsequent rationaliza¬ 
tion benefits, can only slug it out with the 
other majors, while relying heavily7 on 
technological developments- to increase its 
standing. 

Here the introduction' of wide-mouihed 
bottles for the drinks industry, something 
in which Rockware claims a. lead,, is an 
indication of the way Hie industry hopes it 
can re-capture once traditional markets. 

More positively Rockware is moving fast 
in an effort to spread its base with the 
eventual aim of becoming a fully-integrated 
packaging supplier, so the acquisition of 
Alida Packaging for £4.6m might be seen 
as. only one step along a . well-planned 
expansion trail., *’ • 

Rockware’s financial strength. canr com¬ 
fortably - accommodate the .sort of cash 
deficits this policy' could cause over the 
next Couple of years, while jits record should 
ensure long-term market support. / 

However ■ at 138p, where the p/e ratios 
would be just over 4, falling to around 8 
fully-taxed and the yield 6.3 per cent, the; 
shares offer little scope'during what could 
amount to a fairly-dull-period.. 

News International . 

Labour problems 
apart ... 
Labour relations problems in Fleet .Street 
might suggest .that the newspaper sector 
would be anathema for investors. In fact 
quite the opposite is true. The market j 
apparently recognizes that fpr those who can 
stay on the • streets—on.'.rather get’their, 
newspapers into the hands of readers—the 
returns can be handsome. 'News Inter¬ 
national is. a case in’point While it has not: 
'escaped Serious and -.damaging. Jabour. 
disputes in this, country and most recently 
in the United States, it Is undoubtedly the 

1 most successful newspaper publisher of'the. 
past five years.-It will do weljvqgain this 
year. - 

. Outside’expectations.i after a near-15 per 
cent -increase to £9.08tb improvement in 
interim profit; .are for profits this year of 
£19im against £18.1m, a somewhat slower 
second half being indicated: because of 
disputes both here with- Sun journalists 
during the .summer and in New York with, 
the Post where Mr Rupert Murdoch^ News’s 
chairman, now- appears to have a' settlement 
after a long stoppage. 

. The American, company, a 50-per cent- 
owned associate, is what has worried the 
market more than the position in this 
country.But if News'has a satisfactory 
settlement on the Post and can achieve more 
flexible and economic working alongside an 
improving circulation, losses, estimated at 
around £5m this ■ .year, codld easily ' be 
eliminated within * a year1 leaving . the 
American, business as an important source 
of income. With the Sun cover price still 
at a discount to competitors and lie circula¬ 
tion decline of the News. qf the. World 
arrested, profits could . move. sharply up 
again in 1979 all of which suggests that*' 
the shares at 250p yielding nearly; 6 per cent1 
prospectively arid selling at around 5 times- 
earnings are attractive on an IBmonth view.- 

• Hill Vellacott has asked-vs ttr point-out 
that they have never been the. (auditors of 
Reed International. We apologize, therefore 

. for. the mistake in ..oiar- * article - headed 
“ Tqrquand stays to fight 9 in yesterday’s 
column in which joe. said that Reed Inter¬ 
national brought in Price Waterhouse to 
replace HiU Vellacott. . - ' ... . - •• 

Britain has a voracious appetite 
for-imparts. Tbeic rapid growth 
over the postwar years has been 
a source of worry to successive 
governments and a spoke in the 
wheel of every Brins h boom. 

North Sea’ oil is cushioning 
the’ balance of payments this 
tune round, bur even with the 
North Sea the tendency of 
Britons to spend much of any 
extra income on imported 
rather tfran home-produced 
goods is one of the major con¬ 
straints on further expansion. 

In. 1967 shout 20 per cent of 
total domestic spending went on 
imports. Ten years later the 
figure was 30 per cent. 

AH industrialized countries 
have experienced a rise Ln the 
proportion of‘imports to home 
production as world trade has 
grown faster than World output, 
but the British trend is one of 
the most striking. 

Economists have -failed to 
come up with a satisfactory ex¬ 
planation of the stead; rise in 
import penetration into British 

■ markets. A recent Treasury 
working paper* described the 
attempts of two government 
economists to isolate the effects 
of demand, competitiveness and 
some other factors on manufac¬ 
tured imports. 

They were left with a puzzle. 
Each of the four categories of 
manufactured, imports which 
were • studied — semi-manufac¬ 
tures, capital goods, consumer 
goods and other finished manu¬ 
factures—showed rises in im¬ 
ports which could not be 
explained by*; any of various 
determinants ' - which they 
examined. 

Forecasters have to assume 
that the inexplicable- rising 
trend will slow down, although 
it shdws no sign'of doing-so 
except is 'the case of- imported 
capita) .gqqds..-. -’ 

OtherWfee- their equation's, 
based, " past experience, 
woultLpcoject ludicrously high 
levels*: of import penetration,, 
eventually' reaching this point- 
when all 6f any extra spend¬ 
ing hi- the. United Kingdom 
goes bn-imports. ; - -: 
. ■ Although- various explana¬ 
tions VhnvA been 'put forward 
for: Britain’s., poor trade per¬ 
formance. • tijey-: mostly . concern 

| so-called “ap»«Rrfce* tutors. 
The . absence ’.'of; .any-- suitable 
quantitive detaibri, for,example, 
.delivery dates-or willingness to 
innovate, - means 1 that these 
theories cannot he tested. 

' It has often been suggested 
that the degree of capacity 
utilization and changes in pro¬ 
fitability . of home. and export 
markets have an ’ important 
effect on imports. . 

Hpwever, ' thef ' government 
economists did not -find that 
changes in the degree of slack 
in British industry relative to 
that abroad had any impact on 
the level of imports. ' 

They had slightly more suc¬ 
cess in isolating an effect from 
profits, finding, as expected, 
that firms tend to switch into 

the export markets when this 
becomes more profitable. 

A series of graphs on rela¬ 
tive prices and labour costs 
show that, while there have 
been periods when British 
price competitiveness, has 
plummeted, there has been a 
secular rise in competitive¬ 
ness between 1963 and 1975. 
There is thus no excuse here 
for the rise in foreign pene¬ 
tration. 

As the overall volume of 
imports has risen so there has 
been a Change in the pattern 

, of goods bought from abroad. 
Hie most _ startling aspect of 
this change is the jump in the 
proportion of finished manu¬ 
factures. from 24 per cent of i 
total imports in 1970 to 36 per 1 
cent in the. latest three months' i 
to.August, ; 

Within tin’s category, imports I 
of machinery and transport 
equipment have grown rapidly, 
increasing their share from 17 
per cent of all imports in 1970 
to 23 per cent lost year and 27 
per cent in the three months 
June to August. 

Some of the most recent rise 
has been due - to imports of 
North Sea oil installations. But 
the most spectacular change 
has been the rise in imported 
cars and other road vehicles. 
These now account for nearly 
7 per cent of all imports, com¬ 
pared to less tivan 2 per cent 
at the beginning of the decade. 

The image of Britain as an 
importer primarily of food, raw 
materials and semi-manufac¬ 
tured goods is becoming out¬ 
dated. :The share of industrial 
materials in total imports has 
dropped from 42 per cent in 
1970 to level pegging- with the 
finished manufactures at 36 per 
cent now. 
; A six point drop in the pro¬ 
portion of -the United King¬ 
dom’s import bill which is 
spent on basic raw materials 
bas accounted for this, 

> As Noah Sea oil has come 
on tap Britain’s fuel bill from 
overseas has dropped sharply 
both in money terms and as a 

•proportion of the total. 
.] There have been favourable 
influences on Britain’s 'balance 
of payments in addition to 
North Sea odl this. year. .The 
Strength, of the pound is at pre¬ 
sent helping to cut import 
Costs in sterling terms. The fall 
of the dollar has lowered 
already depressed commodity 
prices. 

But the rise in import 
volames continues, apace and 
most eventually short circuit 
the boom. Finished manufac¬ 
tures are again the main 
culprit: the volume imported is 
now 17 per cent above the 1977 
level. ; .. . „ .. 

Caroline Atkinson 

* A study of UK imports of 
manufactures, by Jim Hibberd 
and Simon Wren-Lewis (Gov¬ 
ernment . Economic Service 
Working Paper No 6). 

A continental lorry in UK traffic : economics and technology point to bigger vehicles. 

Could EEC money clear a 
way for heavier lorries? 

IMPORTS BY AREA 
'. (par cent) ■’__ 

Developing 
Developed countries countries CMlislU 

Other Non- planned 
Ttfal' ' Total EEC W Europe N America OH oil economies 

1977 . £3g,996m~ 74 38 IS 14 10 12 . 

1978 • 
(latest 3 . . 
months to 
August) C10,389m.. 78 40 ‘ 18 • 13 '. 9 10 3 , 

IMPORTS BY COMMODITY. 
•1 ■ ' • ‘ ' ' (per cent) . ■ /_• • ■ 

m j industrial materials Finished tnftrs 

(ofwhich:) • • (ofwhich:) • 

-. . ..... _ - - Other 1 ..- 
—‘ —FswJ "’— Rw *mj- Raid 

• •. etc ; fuels. TaUL rhais chinch m** ToUJ Machinery «hl*. Other, 

1977 •• - .16 • -14 ,36 10 , d 20 32 14 6 . 2. 

1978 
(June-Aug) 15 11 36' 3 6 22 36 IS 7 2 

Business Diary : Master builder » Reynolds on remaindering 
National' Federation- of 

Idiag Trades Employers 
ing a surprise on both sides 
he industry yesterday when 
Lost all the quoted odds they 

■(erred a young unknown to 
ibour affairs veteran for the 
sitive.job of Director of Ini 
trial Relations, 
urprise is tempered with 

^/rShension at the NFBTE’s 
Cavendish Street head- 

ners over the appointment 
'-year-old Tan peslandes just 
the bighly-political battle-- 

^ r pay curbs starts in eam- 

yras widely expected that the 
would go to the federation's 
uty .director of-industrial re- 
ms, Michael Thomas, 
mas, in his 50’s, is a former 
our Correspondent of The 
res. 

' ' esla tides, the NFBTE's direc- 
df bousing, is a product of 
industry’s research side, but 

nd- this is What is raising 
brows—he is also an aJum- 
of Conservative Party Cen- 
Offlce. 

°litjcs are very much to the 
- hi NFBTE circles at the 
31ent, Delegates to the Lab- 

Party- conference in Black- 
J *re being wakened in their 
K°nt hotels by a loud hailer 
.Advertising the industry^ 

jpafen against proposals for ’ 
localization of the industry, 
re acceptably, lightly-clothed 
5 are being hired to leaflet 
conference hail. 

'bis perhaps makes it less 
Posing that the industrial 
itfons job went to Deslandes, 
1 was personal assistant to 

. ^ Thomas when he was 
y Party chairman, peslandes 
r worked in the party’s re- 
cch department, and was 

« —\ 
irv» •..;> 

The disposable hook, the paper hack, has been 
with'us some time: Michael Reynolds (left), is 
perfecting the disposable-bookshop • 

_■ Reynolds left a E30/J00 a year-job as manag¬ 
ing director of the Spar voluntary grocery chain 

. fast year after < disagreeing' with his new chair• 
.man, David Linnell. He then stoned the Susan 
Reynolds_ chain of bookshops (named after his 
wife) after yieeting a book wholesaler who had 
d Tot'of remaindered copies on his hands. 
. - Reynolds has about six shops in London and' 
the provinces at any one time. He sells alt the, 

. books at 40p and when he thinks the area's 
book buyers are sated—usually after four or 

. five months—7ie closes down the shop. 
After starting with capital of. £2,000, he says 

■ turnover is now running at £400,000 a year 
within 10 months of starting. 
^ After a day behind the counter of his Mart 
-Chester shop Reynolds told don’t wcmt" 
to be an expert on books. Once' you became an 
expert you become emotional about them. Tni 
a trader, and J am treating them as a commodity. 
If they sell a lot, I buy a lotS’ 

once Tory candidate for the safe 
Labour- seat of Pontefract. He 
succeeds Oliver Jayne, who is 
to concentrate on his other post, 
deputy director-general' ti> Mar¬ 
tin Grafton. 

Deslandes . was .-reluctant to 
talk yesterday odier than _ to 
play down- the political implica¬ 
tions' of his,! appointment. It is 
unlikely, however, that the con-' 
struction unions wiH agree with- 
him: they are pro-nationaliza¬ 
tion. • ' ; . 

Ir is noL- an easy time to 
put into this job. a man whose 
grasp of politics may. be.firmer 
than that Df Industrial rela 
rioas. The ' industry’s main 
union, Ucatt has swung sharply 
left, and ins chief rival, the T 
& G is all for free pay bargain¬ 
ing. 

B The Consumers’ Association, 
which these days is a big busi¬ 
ness with 600,000 subscribing 
members, five magazines and 
a long list of paperback pub¬ 
lications, celebrates its .twenty- 
first birthday this wekend- 

’ The -association- might never 
have been born, however, had 
it ~ not beeh for Sir Harold 
Wilson’s indifference. 

Michael Youngt> now Lord 
Young, of Damngum; = the 
association’s • founder,' recalls 
that he originally launched the 
idea from his.posirioii,.as 'seert 
rary of the Labour- Party’s, 
policy 'committee preparing the 

■party 'manifesto - for. the 1950 
election. He persuaded ahe party 
to include in its platform a pro¬ 
posal for a consumer advisory 
service; - 

■ A "Grill up poll commissioned 
specially to rest voters' 
reactions to the .manifesto pro¬ 
posals - revealed that the con¬ 
sumer : advisory service was 
easily the .-most liked—easily 
preferred to more doctrinaire 
.items such as the municipaliza¬ 
tion of . housing, and the 
nationalization of shipbuilding. 

When Labour won its narrow 
majority the proposal was 
referred tp.JBtrold Wilson, the 
■then President of the Board of 
Trade. But the Board, did not 
like Jr. _ - 

A. departmental report at 
the rime said diet the consumer 
advisory service was not 
required .by most people, who 
could tell'lot thexSelves what 
was good value, and that any 
miner residual need was mopped 
up by such existing organiza¬ 

tions as the AA, RAC, and the 
British Standards Institution. 

It recommended no action 
and Wilson concurred. 

Young vowed that he would 
not let the idea drop—and in 
1957 the Consumers* Associa¬ 
tion started from a converted 
garage in Bethnal Green. Young 
is now fateful to Sir Harold, 
saying that the association 
would oever have flourished as 
it. has had government got its 
hands on'it.. 1 • • 

■ Dennis; .Lawrence, the ex- 

civil servant appointed yester¬ 
day as director for three years 
of the newly-formed Coopera¬ 
tive Development Agency, needs 
all the cooperation he can get. 
He said from his Dorset home 
that his first problem is to find 
out bow many industrial and 
commercial cooperatives there 
are to, develop. 

The retail coops apart, there 
are probably “ rmber less than 
a thousand ” such organizations, 
many of them agricultural or 
horticultural cooperatives. 

“We’IJ be paying special 
attention to the* problems of the 
industrial, cooperatives, . the 
worker coops, and Til have to 
dp some detective work to track 
them down ”, said Lawrence*. 

He wants to visit as many as 
possible to size up the sort of 
problems they have, particu¬ 
larly where, the structure, pre¬ 
cludes ioutsiders .taking a share 
of the ^equity. . 

A reader in Vcwport, Gwent, 
has sent me a copy of a letter 
to him from IBM which says, 
that *f word-processing" can 
“ imporve (sic) repeat intporve 
upon the quality -of letters 
Jiist asi well, isn't it? •*- 

Ross Davies, 

Three months ago rhe Austrian 
government introduced a 
swrageang tax on heavy com¬ 
mercial vehicles using .'its 
roads. The heaviest' blow fell 
oil the large number of foreign 
lorries crossing its frontiers en 
route for other countries. Driv¬ 
ers malting a single journey 
from the German border 
through Austria to Yugoslavia 
were called upon to pay nearly 
£500. 

With transit traffic doubling 
every four years since 1961 the 
Austrians had an excellent case. 
Even so, their normally phleg¬ 
matic government was dearly 
alarmed by che uproar which 
followed. 

For a fortnight 'there -was 
chaos at frontier crossing 
points, partly caused by the 
hundreds of drives who aban¬ 
doned their vehicles to prevent 
all traffic movement and partly 
by the time-wasting paperwork 
involved. 

But the Austrians kept their 
nerve and we in Britain may 
well have cause to be glad they 
did.' The Austrian furore has 
highlighted for individual Euro¬ 
pean governments, the EEC in 
Brussels and international 
road haul-age and commercial 
vehicle manufacturers the dan¬ 
gers of being without a pan- 
European transport strategy 
covering matters such as the 
standardization of vehicle 
weights and measurements. 

If [here: were any doubts 
about the urgent need to break 
through the present lethargy— 
and nowhere has there been 
more back-tracking than in Bri¬ 
tain—it came last week when 
the Swiss parliament started 
moves to follow Austria. 

Neither Austria nor Switzer¬ 
land is a Community member 
but their unilateral actions will 
figure prominently - on the 
agenda when the EEC trans¬ 
port ministers meet- in Brussels 
on November 24. Before them 
will be a request from Austria 
for. financial help to build new 
cross-country roads and to im¬ 
prove -some of the more heavily 
used existing ones. 

Sources close to the EEC 
transport directorate in Brus¬ 
sels suggest that this request 
will he heard sympathetically. 
There is already money in the 
Community’s transport budget 
which could be earmarked for 
die purpose. 

The first move, however, is 
likely to be agreement that the 
implications of the Austrian 
request should be investigated 
by a special study group. This 
is a sensible precaution be¬ 
cause requests for financial 
assistance will not stop with 
Austria. Switzerland may well 
have -to be placated and Jast, 
but by- no means least, Britain 
may want to join th© gravy 
train. ■ • 1 

-Britain has an excellent argu¬ 

ment based on tiie growing 
European pressure for the 
country to l£fr the present limit 
of 32 tonnes gross vehicle 
weight to bring it into line 
wish the 33 tonnes average on 
the Continen. 

Mr William Rodgers, the Sec¬ 
retary of State for Transport, is 
reported as accepting the indus¬ 
trial logic of the case for raising 
the limit presented to him in 
many meetings with haulage 
and motor industry delegations. 
But he has always concluded 
by telling them that it is not 
politically possible at present 
and that the ami-truck lobby is 
too strong. The lobby has wide¬ 
spread support for its claims 

Clifford Webb 
reports on 
the controversy 
over the 
continental 
heavy lorry 
that our roads and bridges were 
not built lor juggernauts. 

That could change if Mr 
Rodgers was able to point to 
a substantial allocation of EEC 
funds to prepare our roads for 
heavier lorries. That would 
help, him to counter the lobby. 

There is a widely held Euro¬ 
pean -view that. British road 
hauliers and vehicle monufac- 
tiirers have been too easily put 
off by the politicians. This led 
to a clash last week between 
Herr Arthur Mischke, the 
Daimler Benz director in charge 
of Mercedes Benz commercial 
vehicle development, and Mr 
Robert Beckham, managing dir¬ 
ector of the Unilever transport 
subsidiary SPD Distribution. 

Herr Mischke old an inter¬ 
national transport conference in 
Montreux,’ 'Switzerland, that 
there was irrefutable evidence 
that heavier lorries . could be 
designed with new axle posi¬ 
tions and suspension systems 
which did not transfer more 
weight to road surfaces.”. But. 
in England this had not been 
understood and, in any event, 
not enough courage was being 
shown in the presentation of 
these arguments to the auth¬ 
orities. 

On the Continent representa¬ 
tions had been made to Brus¬ 
sels and had been well received. 
In Germany financial' assistance 
had been provided for studies 
into the environmental and 
economic suitability of heavier 
lorries. 

Mr Beckham, a member of the 
advisory committee on trunk 

road assessment, immediately ^ 
protested that lorry manufac-’ 
turers and research establish¬ 
ments in Britain bad made 
strong representations along the . 
lines outlined by Herr Mischke. 
Britain did not need any more 
help in studying the problem. 
What was needed was mote. 
courage on the part of the poli¬ 
ticians- 

Bur*if we did accede to a 38- 
tonne level wbat next? There is 
growing pressure in Germany 
for its own 38-tonne limit to 
be raised to 44 tonnes. Such a ' 
move, it is argued, would make 
an energy saving of about 4 
per cent per tonne of pay lorid 
and. save 10 pet -cent of opera¬ 
ting costs. 

The costs involved in the 
construction and. main tenancy 
of roads would nor need to in-, 
crease as a result, according 
ro experts like Herr Mischke. 
Modern air suspension systems 
are better not only for the load 
carried bur also for the roads. 

It is also possible to limit 
road wear by using new, softer 
steel springs, combined with 
stiff hydraulic dampers and fit¬ 
ting large twin wheels to trail¬ 
ers. despite rhe heavier weight. 

A properly sprung and 
damped 11-rau rear axle, it is 
pointed out, would transmit less 
weight to the road than present 
undamped 10-ton rear axles. 

One of rite most widely held 
misconceptions about the rais¬ 
ing of the maximum’permitted 
weight from 32' to 38 tonnes is 
that it will lead to the it troduc- 
tion of much larger vehicles. In 
fact, lorries capable df operating 
at 38 tonnes have been running 
on British r aos for many years. 
They were ho tight in antidpa-. 
tion of new higher weight lejri*- 
lation which has not material¬ 
ized. 

However, Terry mmiuFarhirers 
and haulage interests would like 

.to sre a/ew ioctte* added to,the. 
leneth of the resent 32-ton no 
vehicle, which will be the basis 
for any new 3&tmuicr.*:,. to per¬ 
mit them to carry international 
container traffic. 
-•British rransnnrt industry esti¬ 

mates suggested that an increase 
to 40 tonnes would reduce 
tnone-kilometre costs by up to 

.12 per cent..Even the Govern¬ 
ment’s mv.n research orcanira- 
rion had s-tid that fuel saving-! 
could be cf the order of 17 per 
cent _ if the increase was 
re^ricted tn 38 tonnes. , 

This would also reduce the' 
number of lorries. With a 3 
per cent annual growth in gross 
domestic product and no in- ' 
crease in permitted weights the 
number nf veMcIes in the 
United. Kingdom bv the year 
2.000 would be of rbe order of 
two million. A modest increase 
in lorry weights would more 
than halve this number. 

The 
Korea First E. nk 
wish to announce 
the opening 
of their 
London Branch 
today Thursday 
October 5th at 
Bush Lane House, 
80 Cannon Street, 
London ec4N 6hh 

Telephone: 01-626 9264 
Telex: 88935Q 

KOREA FIRST BAN 
m § 

o 
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m £5,000+ Appointments 
HOME AND OVERSEAS 

% 
FINANCIAL NEWS 

Inspector of Aircraft Rccidpnts 
(£6730—£8075) 

This imoofMn? LOndon-bsMd post oNers Intofcsllnp 
woii- <» a CiId with ihc n9hl qualifications and 
eTCcnpnce who wishes to play a vital rote in air 
safely. 

Inspcciors 01 Accidt.-ws (Operations) Inveslltjale and 
'opori cn aeciden;s to ci*»ii antral: in any pan of the 
world, work closely v/ith aircraft maraitacturcrs. 
operators and operating services, and give evidence 
at lerinaf enquiries. 

Candidates Iprei&tably aged al least 20) must have a 
current ATP licence, or have recently held one. and 
have had extensive experience as a pilot in civil 
■lir .van50dr normally including at least S years in 
vommand of large jei transport aircraft and at feast 

6.500 total Ilyina hours. Ability lo write fonefce and 
logical reports essential. Membership of the RAo, 
and Flight Navigator's licence, desirable. Current 
driving licence required. 

Salary si arts between E6.730 and E7.165' according lo 
Qualifications and exporionce. and rises lo £5.075. 
Promotion prospects lo £11.000 ano above. 
Nbn-coru hbutonr pension scheme. 

For further details end an application form Do be 
returned by 27 October 1978) write lo Civil Service 
Comm I salon, Ale neon Link. Basingstoke. Hants* 
RGzi 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (02561 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours). 
Please quote G/8938/2. 

DEPARTMENT OFTRADE 

eesdss 
o 
o 
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| Editor, 
o 

2 life insurance information and data 
o 
O Major business information organisation based in 
O London would welcome preliminary discussions with 
O qualified persons interested in developing add editing 
9 an important technical service publication on long-term 
O insurance at the international level. 

O The publication ■will cover 'all protective, investment. 
O corporate, legal and financial aspects of life and allied 
O assurance and reassurance and will be addressed to 
9 insurance professionals, insutuoonal and corporate 5 managements and public authorities worldwide. 

o The appointment as editor, which will be full-time, is 
n most bkely to interest either insurance executives 
JJ wishing to- make a career in financial information; or 
5 business, financial journalisu with good background in - 
({ and contacts with the life industry. 2 In either case an international outlook and proven. 
© ability to write technically sound reports or articles 
O concisely and under pressure is essential. 

life insurance information and data 

Major business information organisation based in 
London would welcome preliminary discussions with 
qualified persons interested in developing and editing 
an important technical service publication on long-term 
insurance at the international level. 

s Assistant Editor, s 
2 life and property/liability insurance 2 
o o 
5J To work on the above long-term insurance publication S 
q and on existing general insurance information service. 0 
O Experience in financial journalism and knowledge of the o 
o insurance industry’ are important'assets. O 

® Competitive salaries, attractive benefits and excellent ® 
„ career prospects. . g 

« Those wishing to be considered for these assignments § 
© should write in confidence, outlining their professional o 
O experience and interests to : O 

§ General Editor o 

S Bos 2653 K, The Times 8 
© © 
o . © 
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Director 
Eastern Region 

V Th* National Fcdaratlon ol Building Tnvlta Employers Invites -J, 
V applications tor the post of Director of its Eastern Region y 
.'. which covers the counties of Beds.. Combs.. Essex. Herts.. V 

Norfolk and Suffolk. The Regional office ts located in V 
y Cambridge. The present Director retires to April. 1979. i 
X RosponsfbliUles Include the administration of a largo Region T 
-(- and the efficient conduct of It* business. This is a malar task X 
V requiring considerable managerial skill and adrointstraUvo A 
"7 ability, involving dlrccUon of the acttvUies of Regional *tafr. y 

maintaining coramonicatlons with Local AssociaUons and membor y 
y companies and with other organisations and official bodies and 
y co-operating with Headquarters stati. The Director is also y 
"7 responsible Tor Implementing Federation policies In the Region, y' 
X for the financial affairs or the Region and lor the provtsloo of Y 
y guidance to the elected Officers of the Region.. Attendance, at > 

1 meetings throughout the Region, at London headquarters and y 
Y adjacent Regions Is required entailing a considerable amount of y 

travelling. X 
■f Applicants should hold a degree or professional, qualification A 
4 and have a sound knowledge of the building Industry abd y 
X economic a f fairs — a legal background and knowledge of V 

contract law would be desirable. It is envisaged that the A 
Y successful appUcanr will be around -to years of age. Starting ■- 
1 salary by negotiation, deocudina on age and qualifications. A -J* 
X car is provided. Applications, with curriculum vitae, marked V 
A Private and Confidential, to Assistant Director Go rural. HFBTE, X 
Y 92 New Cavendish Street, London WIN 8AD. by not lettr than -i- 
I, first poet on 23 Ociobor, 1978. It la hoped torn the anccosaful ■> 
A applicant wUl be able to take up the post by not later than 1 \ 
-j> March. 1979. A 

THE LONDON CLINIC S 

FINANCE I 
OFFICER I 

Applications are invited for this appointment • 
which will fall vacant at the end of this year. The • 
Finance Officer will be responsible to the House ; 
Governor for the accounting and company © 
secretarial functions end controlling 15 staff. • 

He "vain responsibilities win be to manage the • 
cash flow and provide effective financial controls. J 
and participate in the general administration of the • 
clinic. - £ 

A recognised qualification is required ’and the • 
successful candidate will probably be in the 35-45 • 
age group (although an older applicant will be © 
considered 1 and will currently be earning in rbe • 
region of £6,500. • 

Applications in writing, giving details of 5 
qualifications and experience, should be sent 10: • 

THE HOUSE GOVERNOR « 
LONDON CLINIC J 

20 DEVONSHIRE PLACE • 
LONDON WIN 2DH • 

tW>M»lfgWWW»9e»BtWW99WW—W 

I EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
V There is a vacancy in the Non-Conienilous Business Depvrlmenl 

ol ’V Law Sucreh, in (he section dealing with Remuneration A 
V CatTriiMles. _ work will consist ol preparing report* to the y 
'■ Non-Contentious Business Committee and It will be essential J 
V (fiat the auccessiul applicant has some knowledge ot Non- 1 

A Conlenlious cosis. 

j" The salary for fills p«( will be on a scale Using to a maximum i 
A ol £5.350 per annum including London weighting and pay A 
y supplement with good cOndiimns ol employment, y 

-{. Applications in writing giving details of your expert- -£ 
A ence and .career to dale should be addressed to, X 

The Personnel Manager, 
v The Law Society's Hall, X 
£ 113 Chancery Lane, Loudon WC2A 1PL. £ 

Urban Designer 
£5,403-£6,513 

Rel. T/1807 

A vacancy exists in the nswlv lormen Urban Desan 
Group within the Devoloomem Corooratioo. The 
primary concern of ths group ia >0 formulate poffeias. 
delineate opoorlunllles and Present creative irame- 
works lor ihe structure, philosophy oI deveJoomenl 
and image ol the new city a( all levels of detail. 

The maior function of this Dost is the provision of 
design Interpretation, evaluation and* illustration of 
projects and policy concocts. Candidates should Tw 
urban designers preferably with postgraduate auailfi? 
canon antf experience. Preference will be orven to 
candidates who. in addition to the above reoulremenls. 
demonstrate an ability- to interpret, three dimensionally ‘ 
the Implications and potential eno result ol their 
design decisions. ‘ 

A robust attitude (0 life is essential, strengthened 
with a sense 0/ humour and dedication lo keep polno 

■ against secmlngty insurmountable obstacles and 
impossible odds. 

The Corporation's -conditions of service are auraciivg 
and include assistance with housing, lull removal 

costs, legal and agents' expenses on sale and 
purchase ot housing. seMlna-in allowance of 11D Jp\ 
El 40. generous separation allowance lor uo lo four 
months, free .life assurance and choice of super¬ 
annuation schemes. 

Applications, quoting the reference number and lab 
title should be sent- to ihc Personnel Manager br not 
later than October 13th. 

Milton Keynes 
Development Corporation 
WaverdonTowwr Bbwndan 
MUton Keynes MK17 SLX 

§ BROADCASTING CENTRE 8 
o o 
o If you have had considerable experience in broadcast- o 
® ing, radio or producing for radio/television, you may S 
o be interested in the job of Director of the Broadcast- q 
O ■ ing Cant re in the Church Information Office. The o 
® Centre's main task is providing--a--link between the 
o Church ol England and radio and television organise- o 
O tions as well as training the clergy and laity in Yadio ~ O 
® broadcasting techniques. Some journalistic experience 5 
o wouW be-helpftilr—. -o 
o o 
.0 The salary offered-is'On an incremental scale from o 
g £6.402;£7,497. Annual hoBdap entitlement is 20 plus « 
o 5 days.’ There is a non-contributory Pension Scheme, o 

Jj Further details and application form may be obtained. ® 
g •* THE PERSONNEL OFFICER, .3 
O CENTRAL. BOARD OF FINANCE, ' q 
O CHURCH HOUSE, DEANS YARD, O 
g WESTMINSTER SW1P 3NZ. ® 
O Closing date for appltoatlora, October -amh. 197B.- - - q 
O .O 
ooo©ooooooooo©ooo©oooooo©o©«o©oooo©»seoeo 

Market Research 
Executive 
A well-known International Organisation with a respon¬ 
sibility for marketing a luxury .consumer product 
throughout the world wishes to appoint a Market 
Research Executive to Join a small research team based 
in London. 
The successful applicant will be responsible - to the ’ 
Market Research Manager for;a variety of .quantitative 
and qualitative research projects is numerous overseas 
countries, working with advertising agencies and' 
specialist research companies. Overseas travel is there¬ 
fore envisaged. The Market Research team forms part, 
of a highly professional Consumer And Advertising 
Division which is also based in London. . 
Candidates must have at least 2 years practical experience 
in research work and preference -will be given to 
graduates. A second European language would be an 
advantage. , .. 
A generous basic salary js envisaged and. the company 
offers excellent conditions of ■ employment -and fringe 
benefits. < 

Applicants should write in confidence with -curriculum 
vitae to; 
M. iH. Boorman. 
2 Charterhouse $1., EON 6RX. . 
or ring 01-353 1577 for an application form.. 

Kectuiw-*;- 

Consul TjCX 

Fully Qualified 
Accountant 

Experienced in Retail Fashion 

is required lo "take control of the accounboq oro- 
cedures, including fhe financial sfock control tor a 
group' of retail companies, trading internationally 
famous, high-fashion merchandise, and currently 
preparing .to diversify ard expand iheir interests. 

The position, located in the W.l area, would be of 
interest to an Accountant aged 30-40 years looking 
for a long-term career position with a well established 
group. 

Salary is negotiable and Ihe position enjoys 3 weeks’ 
holiday and usual benefits commensurate with this 
senior position. Applications in strictest confidence 
to:— 

Box 2761 K, The Times 

THE ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON 
soofcs & 

CURATOR OF MAMMALS 
To manage the Society's Collection ot Mammals at Regent's 
Para- to ao tea toe Society m ragant to mammals exhibited both 
there and at Whipsnade Park and to collaborate tn rcssirth 
carried out in toe Society's institute of Zoology. 
Applicants should be professional zoctogrrrs or vetennaiy surgeons 
with a wide knowledge ot mzmmsls. arta jhoutd be competent to 
carry out research in toe field of biolcpv in wnich they have 
specialised. Tfcey should have trad Management and admims- 
frelrve experience. 
Salary is related to toe Senior Lecturer/Reafter scale of London 
University and will be in the scale It.792-19.26^ plus London 
Allowance ot C435. with entry potrrt accordmp to qualifications 
anc experience. Fension arrtngemerus are under toe Universities 
Superannuation Scheme and the UnKetolties Supplementary 
Dependents Pension Scheme. Residential accommodation may 
be available. 
Applications should be mads in writing wrth details of quatitl-. 
ca*lons and noarience and toe names o* two referees, lo: 

' The Secretary. 
THE ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON, 

Regent's Park, 
London NW1 4RY. 

as soon as possible, and not later than 30th November. 1978. 

t INDUSTRIAL MARKETING | 
l . RESEARCH | 

•X (with languages) tmid/late 20’s) y 
Y ln wider to expand turther its owneo a^blUu* a malar Brtirsh v 
y ■ firm of international rnanaaemrai coreplants rnouires addiuanai. V 
V experienced lndnstrtal marketlnfl reseucb comnltanr Asslanments V 
-- ranop ntm short faa-nimtng esc erases, to extensive in depth y 
„K qualttaMve resmirh prnlecxs tn the L'.K. and overseas. v 
■S Appbcanu. gradualcs,bjs.d. ipreTeratriy setenee dlsctoUnce or A 

■ A oconoiMsts i should have 2.3 years l.MA. experlenDe and-2 X 
X European lasuapes of which one. Kteallr. should be German X 
1 Mnmoracr. umiuailty with work ln a technical envtronrnent and X 
X abU^^to wort alone, or as team member ■ home and abroad) ore X 

X „ ^ta^'package negotiate. Rertormaacc related profit sharing. X 
j - Excehaat. opponunity for career development within .Group \ 

’ jf' jwvdlca. ... ' . Y 
Y . %tXte or Telephone M ana ulna Otrraor. ' T 
V Masseys Execiiliva 5 steed On (Recnrrtjwant CoMoltantsl, T 
•j*.' IDO Baker So. W.l. OT-B3S 6S81 V 

Managing Editor 
A vacancy exists for a forceful and 
experienced Editor to work on 
popular illustrated books. Please 
write with full cv to 

Box 2752 K, The Times 

Restaurant .: 
Manager/Manageress 

i 
Experienced manager required • 
for successful real aura tn in 
Covent Garden. The appli¬ 
cant must be admjmsiratrveJv •! 
experienced and prepared 
to work long hours. The 
salary, plus ■ share ot the : 
profits would reflect the high I 
level of ability and res- : 

-ponsibildy ilwt the job •' 
requires. The restaurant is 
open Monday- to Friday for I 

-lunch and dinner. Telephone 
with lull details and experi- . > 
ence to Mrs Ann Bayer, ! 

Klntbury (04885 ) 624 ■ - j 
During Office Hows 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT 
IN N.W. KENT 

An old established firm 
of Chartered ■ Accodh-' 
tents require 'senior, 
preferably qualified, 
immediately to ' take 
charge of office. Salary 
circa £6,000—early part¬ 
nership prospects to 
right person. Write to:— 
Box 2763 "K, The Times 

STOCKBROKING 
Broker to be ? 

TO £6,000+ 
35-33. Partnership pro¬ 
spects tor wen-educated 
person with - the riair and 
determination to develop a 
sacmssTol career la re pal- 
able tiHte Dept. 

SS-OO. Wot 
rolUbia. tafir 
to assist wl 
rroan boTSlD< 
to ofrico and 

onzwei. 
oolDfl twraon. 

th cvpiT.-thtnn 
tnalntOBonco 

alrarton. 

Stephens Selection • 
SDoverStrret,’ -ondon W1X3RA. 

| GENERAL SECRETARY | I required lo run the day-to.: X 
day oft airs of a small, loriq- + 
establtebed eoaely tn London' T 
concerned with Mo-oiedlcai. y 

- reetautai. Sctenenc/Admini. ' X 
strative tMckgroimd dcslr— y 
able; Salary commensurate JL' 
WWl qwautca nans' and V 
experience. Preferred age X 
30-A6. . '■ -A. 

Write Box 2654 K, y 
The Times. S 

Other 

APPOINTMENTS 

VACANT 

oripages 

28and 29 

By Rosemary Unsworch 
. in spice of a slight-improve¬ 
ment in second half profits to 
£5.4m. Cope Allman Inter¬ 
national suffered a 4 per cent 
fall in pre-tax profits to £9.1m 
for the year to July L-1' ■ ■ 

This fashion, packaging, 
engineering and leisure: group, 
said these results represented 
an appreciable ^improvement 
over the profit shortfall 
reported at the half-year stage. 
Group profits ; in' the" United 
Kingdom increased ;bv ‘oyer 6 
per cenr in the year'hut these 
were offset by.losses in France, 
Canada and Australia! But the 
Australian fruit machine sub¬ 
sidiary improved and helped to 
counteract a disappointing per¬ 
formance by rhe bicycle busi¬ 
ness, hit by the- skateboar-d 
craze last Christmas. The 
fashion wholesome subsidiary 
also made a loss. 

The final dividend . is In¬ 
creased from 2.63p gross to 
2^2p which raises the ratal to 
5.2p compared with 4.75p last 
year. The increase is 0.09p 
higher than forecast at the 
interim stage. 

The packaging division and. 
its aerosols proved, a . major dis-. 
appointment, with a fall from 
42 to 29 per cent contribution 
to the group's operating, profits 
according to chairman. Mr Louis. 
Manson. “ Market demand, pre¬ 
vented major multinational 
customers from building stocks 
during the year.” • 

However, he hoped that the 
improved results from the yaer*s 
last quarter, which have been 

Mr Louis Manson, chairman 
'Cope Allman International. 

carried through into the curre 
year, would’ be reflected in t 
1978-79 results. / 

As the group has in ere as 
its reserves by £93m throu 
the' application of account! 
standard ED19, ir has dead 
to write off goodwill and oth 
intangible assets which snn 
at £6m. 
. Capseals, Cope AUmai 
packaging manufacturer, i 
creased pre-tax profirs by 7 p 
cent to. £1.5m although the 
was a small decrease for eai 
ings per stock unit on a poi 
EI>19 basis in the 52 weeks 
July 1. A final dividend of 1.5 
gross is recommended compar 
with 14p kst year. 

Rowlinson Scottish projeci 
has £20m potential value 

Rowlinson Securities, part of 
the' Rowlinson Construction 
Group of Stockport, will develop 
one of .the. biggest industrial 
estates in Scotland—an 80-acre 
site at Bell shill, near Glasgow 
widr a potential' investment 
value of -20m. 

Hie company will, start build- 
ing early next yeor ready-made 
advance- factory units;-, from 
10,000 sq. ft. upwards^ .with the 
first unit ready for occupation 
by the end of -the year. They 
wiU also offer “ tailor-made" 
factories and warehouses of up 
to 500,000 sq. ff. 

“ We have bad firm inquiries 
from a nunlber of companies, 
'some of .them substantial, who 
are particularly attracted by the. 
excellent road pattern of the 
area” Mr Howard Jones,-direc¬ 
tor of . Rowlinson. Securities, 
said. • • - 

C. H. BAILEY 
Because of delays in .finalising 

accounts of certain overseas sub¬ 
sidiaries it has not been possible 
to publish group accounts before 
September 30.' being six - months 

: after end of financial year. An¬ 
ticipated . that preliminary figures 
will be published this month and 
that accounts win be despatched 
to shareholders before end of 
month. 

WELLS FARGO LOAN • 
Well Fargo Bank, NA acting as 

agenr and manager, with First 
Chicago Panama SA.in syndicate 
of . 12 international banks, has 
signed a SSOm eight-year-term loan 
agreement with Cervecena Coanfa- 

Briefly 

agreement with Cervecejfa Cuauh¬ 
temoc. 

STEWART PLASTICS 
First three months turnover up 

25 per cent on year. Chairman con¬ 
fident that business will continue 
to progress. . 

B1S1CHI TIN CO 
Pre-Tax profit for 1977, £63,000 

(£33,400)1 Earnings a share, 2.2p 
(O.E7p). Dividend is. 0.4ip grpss 
(038p gross), r -] 

FINLAY PACKAGING ' 
Sales for six monthb • to: Jane 

*30, £2.6m t£2.4m). Pre-tax profit, 
£242,000 (£240300). Bantings per 
tfiare; 1.35p (-1.37p). Interim divi¬ 
dend is D.409p gross (035p gross). 

TRIPLEVEST 
Gross income for six months 

August 8, El.05m i£1.0lm>. Pi 
tax profit £906,70U (£672,401 
Interim dividend is 3.63p in 

. 13.4+P gross j. 

CALCUTTA ELECTRIC SUfPL 
Gross revenue for year to Mar 

31 of £52.2m (53.2m). Prop os 
'dividends ll.S4p gross (9. 
Cross). 

PHOENIX MINING & FIN ANC 
Turnover for half year-to afar. 

31. £869.500 (£242,000). Pre-l 
profit, £16,900 (£63S50Q>. Rest 
fur comparable half includes su 
plus of £45,SQ0 credited far ftur& 
distributions from liquiditiDn i 
Australian Common wealth-. ~ Go 
bide. 

RECEIVERS' APPOINTED 
Mr Robin H. Stewart and 1 

Ian. D. B. Bond of accountan 
Deloitte, Haskins & Sells, appd 
ted joint receivers of London prii 
ing firm David Brockdorff. 
prims a long string of publicado 
Including 77ic Grocer, Horse a 
Hound, Anglers’ Mail, Widths 
stout Guardian, and Law Sod- 
Gazette. Company is continuing 
trade oh week-to-week basis, pe 
ing. discussions with imeres 
parties. 

K. O. BOARDMAN 
INTERNATIONAL 

- Mr Kenneth O. Board man i 
retired as chairman of the Su- 
port textile group in favour 
Mr G. S. Ruia, told annual m 
ing for first six months of cun 
year exceeded those of Iasi y 
Group, he said, was in veiy str 
position with ample facilities 
development. 

CONSOLIDATED PLANT ATP 
Proposed joint venture • 

Syarikat Habapan Berhad to a 
J op. 2,800 acres of Logged ju 
land in Jobore. Company wul 
scribe for cash at par for I;55i 
ordinary in Sho represen 45 per cent of enlarged capic 
SUB. Board of Sime Darby n 
ings will vote In favtiur Of 
resolutions on October 20. 

Business appointments 

Two directors for board 
of Haslemere Estates 

Every Friday 

; £8,000 plus ' 

APPOINTMENTS 

For details ring 

01-278 9161 
or Maudbeslsf 061-8341234 ; 

-vljih.-. .. . • ■ 

^JOChJ^s* 

Mr Timothy O’Rourke and Mr 
Christopher Benham are to join 
file board of Haslemere Estates 
on November 1. 
. Sir John Harford has been 
appointed a director of Provincial 
Insurance. 

Mr Peter Hamilton has been 
made chairman of GKN Engi¬ 
neering and Construction Services 
in succession to Mr G. L. W- 

- Fryer who has resigned through 
fll-health. Mr Hamilton remains 
chairman of The Firth Cleveland 
sub-group of GKN. 

Mr Hugh MeBor has been made 
group financial director of British 
Road Services. 

Mr C. P. Baker has been appoin¬ 
ted company chairman and Mr D. 
C.’ Bates managing director of 
GJanvUI Enfhoven (Underwriting). 
Mr R. T. Bell, and- -Mr J. J. P. 
Toomey become directors- = “ 

'. Mr. Alan Deverenx, managing 
director of;. Scotcross becomes 
deputy chiarman. "Mr Ala stair 
.AfitcheB, financial director, will 
succeeed Mr Devereux as group 
nanaging director. -- 

■Mr^ Canos t/L Canal. Jr, Bankers 
Trust Company’s executive vice- 

-president- in—charge-■of—interna- 
ticmal banking, has stepped down 
as 'chairman of Bankers Trust 
International and’ is succeeded by 
Mr John F.. McDaniels,' who' con¬ 
tinues. as managing . director.. r Mr 
Canal remains a director o£ BT1. 

Mr J. F. CoweD has given up 
the post of joint managing direc¬ 
tor of FiextiHo Castore and Wheels. 
Mr. I. Duck, now becomes sole 
managing .director. -Mr ; Cowell 
continues as an .executive director 
and chairman' .or the' Flexello 
group. - ■ ■ :r’ ■ 

Mb D. W.-" Devenlsh7 -’becomes * 
deputy chairman ■ ami managing 
director of Rosser and Hussey. 
Mr. M. -B., Swain has been made 
managing "director of‘Rosser and 
Russell (London) and' deputy 
chairman of Rosser and RufiseFl 

* (Northern). Mr A. C. E. Jordan is 
. appcdntwi maoagiag, director pf 
Rosser and BLusseB (Nartbeni) and 
Mr M. Aptpieywl joins the 'hoard. 

Mr B. H. Axe and Mr J. Church- 
.field join the -board 'of ‘Bridon 
Wire. 

Mr R. V. C. Robins, executive 

chairman of Stafford Knight, 
comes a non-executive direct! 
F ini as Holdings. . . 

Mr R. B. Burke and Mr / 
Griffin become directors of i 
ander Howden Insurance Bro 

Mr R. E. Nye joins the l 
of Walker CrosweHerr 

Mr L. A. Cole becom« n 
glng director of Andrewj-Wea 
foil, succeeding Mr W. G..Anc 
who remains chairman. Mr i 
Biggs, Mr K. F. Butler.. M 
Pelskj and Mr W. A. Reading 
the board. , 

Mr Tom Scott has been api.; 
ted chairman of Sunbeam w 
and Mr John O’Connen joia 
board. Mr Scott succeeds v 
O. Stanley, who has been el 
president 

Sir Arthur Bryan, Mr 
Evans. Sir Arthur EmSht, 
Brian Rieby and Mr Y^hy * 
son have been appointed!* 
British Overseas Trade Boan 

Mr R. E- Clarke becomes < 
man of H. Young WJf 
succeeding Mr R. Fisher, 
retired. .. . _ 

Mr B. G. Adams. Mr K 
Bos&hard, Mr J. R. Charerat 
D. J. Downing and Mr k- 
Long have been made drreett 
A. L. Sturge (Syndicates Ma 
mem). , _ 

Mr Patrick Dodson Is to 
non-executive director or . • 
Nash. Securities. 

Mr Robert Tebb becomes ■ . 
man of Leigh Lta«*ain or - 
retirement of Mr Eric A dan 

Mr P. C. H. Cook, fr 
director ot Simon Engine1 
has been made deputy che 
of Simoo-TR Holdings. Mr 
Waugh continues as chairman 
his retirement next May. 
G. B. M. Williams has bt 

,managing director. . 
Mr C. R. Wood, chief fl 

officer, at BR London .Mi 
Region, baa been made flto 
director and company seer 
British Rail Enghtoertofi. 
succeeds Mr J.1 B. Warts, 
transfers to British Rm 
Board, to take up a senior p 
headquarters. . , : 

Mr A, D. Brook rs to b« 
finance director of WC Bute 
meat from December *• 
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FINANCIAL news and market reports 

. 

Stock markets 
I’h 

* it J 

spurs market 
; 2SSieCl wL hf£S ^nC S,<ssfi5NaiS %\P ^ Unn<fver finnwi «>** 4P to SOp. Trading terest BP at 3I2p and Shell at 

•solve to keep inflation unto? GS m ?' „ IT*4* H,|SS ?• *?*£e improved . lOp while 
uitrol the stock marker j Wax0’ vnffl hgures on Moo- -haif-time profits topped and the LASMQ with an increased loss 
ronsiv ahead aaa!n vecreMiv rose 5p 10 WDp . while chairman mode a depressing at the half way stage slipped 4p 1 ? d,y: Pifkingtons went Sp better 10 statement for the full year, «, lS2p. 

Holt Lloyd Midland’s defence counter to 
drive ahead Pentos in 70pc dividend rise 

SUZZ.'SJ? 
Iii light trading the FT 31Sp 

jrdin^y share index climbed In' electricals EMI, reporting 
3 to end only just off the top at 93D am this morning/firmed 
: SI1J, extendii!" Tuesdays 3p to 146p. Decra “A’*, an old 
sin to some 12 points over the bid. favour-ire, went 20p -better 

iro' sessions. to . 440p while Enrotherm at 
:i -- - _).91P added 7p and MK Electric 
X " ——* firmed 6p to 236p. 
*'c may have seen the best of Faroe!] with interim figures; 

statement for the full year, 
trimmed 7p from the shares at 
;77p. Rockware at 13fip and Cope 
Allman at 71p held steady on 

560p improved . lOp while ~ _ _ ... 
LASMQ with an increased loss TAAri CUTnQ f' Ir 
at the half way stage slipped 4p . lvvU dvlUALIV at the half way stage slipped 4p 
to lS2p. 

A new record bullion' price 
helped gold shores where East 

By Michael Clark . • i • 

' There appears to be no slow 

By'Michael Prest 
Midland... Educational, die 

bookseller and stationer, which 
is die- subject of a £2.16m bid 
from - Pentos, the publishing, 
construction and garden equip-- 
meat group, is raising its divi- 

Allman at 71p held steady on Driefontera climbed 46p to up of the exception*! progress dead by 70 per cent to'lL94p wue emp rerau, 
the day wfede FC Finance added 771p, Western Areas added 15p being made at Holt Lloyd Inter- gross and revaluing its assets- Spf? 1 i '.n vn L41 n i «it« • . n • . w ■ . “ -  • i _J?   rArttne HFuTIPr tl 

lifted ou?the ba^is of ED 13,- barely grown. Onits.sjde, Mid- 
wtucti Midland is adopting this* land says that about three 
year. ‘ months ago it was offered the 

The average price/earnings Playground Toy. -business, a 
ratio--for the stores sector- is chain if nine retail-qarlets con- 
over 13, but .the sector index trolled by Pentos in which it 
is heavily- weighted towards has £100,000 committed. The 
blue chip retailers such as -offer was refused because tne 
Maries St Spencer. shops made 'little profit. 

IjP “ 69jp. • to 177p and Winkelhaak rose national since the merger of to 175p a share id aefence. . 
Johnson and Firth Brown i+p uj 64Bp. . Holt Products and Lloyd in Pentos does not intend at ?ss®s 

firmed a penny to 70p after a 1975. ■ ' present to- amend -its offer, welev; 
2.Sm share placing by Binning- "■ .. ■ "T 11 mm ■ in so;te Df a sliehr seiback in though a ' share alternative Pent°s 

h Robcrt^n Fears that Vim Baird could lose ^thelFood ?& via on Irlta*profits r. be 
bdt^e i°r c<mtro1 °f fenow °f the Cheshire-based group for 5aDA ff^E to ^commend, «pitel 

atT mt5d-,5?5riei3 Sottish textiles group Dawson the six months to September 9,' another offer. 
®4P* J- ®«?by at 24/p and International are nramorine ahnw an iniTpakP nf ?? rui* r.nt1 ’In the rejection document to —F 

to 177p and Winkelhaak rose 

,*'c may have seen the best of Farnel] with interim figures 
-•istenbvrg. the world’s biggest nexx Tuesday proved to be a 
'annum producer. The South P«Pulax stock, rising 15p ro 
.-•Vicon company has put on 418p while ICL continues ro be 
{p or so oivr the last couple % high flyer spurting a further 
'■ duys after mass i re l p in- 20p \n 480p. Speculation that 
eased first half results. But at Plesscy might be about to sell 

- ound lOOp the shores arc its near 25 per cent stake added 
.igAiy vulnerable to any set- a penny ro the shares at 124p 

■ ;pk in the meial price, while RacaL the rumoured 
Vrmr/y around S297 an buyer, marked time at 340p. 
nee. If the price goes above Elsewhere in che": sector 
00 f#iis iowii Ahicans and Thorn added 4p to 3fi0p. 
ssib/p the Russians who are Ferranti old climbed 2lp to 
:o major producers, could be 3S5p and BICC firmed 7p to 
npred to sell more, so de- 142p.- - 
easing the metal price and c p.™.. 
i/i it the stock. X to. azp 

ation that tinned to im^ove Whfle U* to sell The* holding £ dm . : Ire not critical. Pemo/s book- 
?“,LroJjel! Cooper added lip to 14Sp ahead market. The Dou'smi shares, .oS»S I P0»M Smh rate'of is'pr J.2? *g2* J*SS_ 

of a gun* cue soon. at j99n. arc only marginally 

P?PuIar,_.,stack, rising lSp to Foods at 164p, United Carxiers 
41 sp while ICL continues to be at 94p, I. Bibby at 247p and 
a high flyer spurting a further Morris & Blakey at 97p cou- 
cup to 480p. Speculation that tinued to improve w-hDe l>o 
Plesscy might be about to sell Cooper added Up to 14Sp ahead 
Its near 25 per cent stake added 0f Heun* cue soon. 

ttliu nyn^ \he Sfares at 1245 Sotbeby rose 10p to .310p on 
buver mariSrf rim* -tn8n“re<i United States expansion pro- 

n?arked .tJme ,at 34°P- spects v.diiie Compton. Sons * 
Elsewhere in che;; sector Webb added lp.to.71p on bid 

Thorn added 4p to 3fi0p, hopes. Thoughts that Courtaulds 

Pentos argues t&ar revaluing in the end, the battle depends 

2.6m share 
ham & Mil 

a OUOfC JU UUCULC. - • -- —-- --. “ w.j 
Pentos does ooc intend at ^as by £420,000 to £2.4o is on. the extent to whim Mid- 
eseur to amend .its offer, irrelevant. Mr T. A. Maher, die land and Pentos are compau- 

are placing by Binning- 
Midland: Counties- 

present to amend -its offer, “relevant. Mr T.. 
though a share alternative Pentos chairman, 
might be suggested if the Mid- tax.liability on r 

^111 tod^Camert Scottish' textiles group Dawson the s 
—P* /■ ,by ac 311 ^ International are prompting show 

Morris & Blakey at _97p con- come brokers to advise clients M 

the six months ro September 9,' 

ant. Mr T. A. Maher, ■the land and Pentos ere compau- 
ctairman, says that the lile concerns. Midland u-as 

bih'ty on resizing these founded'a century ago as an 
gains would be 43p a educational supplier.''Its shops 

reducing net asset value seQ china, ;roiy\s. 'games, 'and 

International are prompting show an increase of 22 per cent' t^e rei?ct^a:? document 
some brokers to advise clients ; to £iL96nu This' was on turnover MidIand say that the company 

to 132p. He also points out that glassware, : as well -as basics, so 
assets are not a.-measure of tlm books, while important. 

market. The Dawson shares £ia47m Famine a rnw pound growtn rate ot per 
tonrg&ioay 7.6p *• 93?p. ' 5« 

encouraged by the sale of War- Compton firmed 

After hours trading was Doubl 
ther helped by rumours, sub- Footwea. 
juently denied, tbar Ford car at 105p » 
rkers were to Tetum to work 
by. 
iDine small institutional 
ying throughout the day 
shed leaders stocks ahead 
ling all but two of the index Company 
istitueots to higher levels. -nt or Fin 
jctricals, however, proved to Amalgam 

the brightest sector with Sf2“J.?rS., 

wick Castle to its subsidiary nuouier potential oiooer v-ax- uranu aaeiropoutan, JWarXS & fir« nf oScini-r? Cm ' * H _ _-» , 

I'tsx^iiSiSss cSss^'A*sss% 
Doubled profits fi om Hiltons 3Sp. 

Sotbeby rose 10p to .310p on below the 20lp cash and paper Tom TfevwoQd rimirmaiL 
United States expansion pro- offer but if the bid fails the 'aKTo^achieSSiS 

JEST-iSi!; ‘"Ui-9 coM Im tarit b£*S^e avera^t gr^.ih 
5assT5ES‘J&fcttSs 7~*-:"'n" ” -S^vSSBS ?& TSSy. zz s -ssfessTria °A3 sssmussl resulc 
I23p while Vnntona, which re- Active stocks yesterday, accord- If rhe advance of Se first half 
cently increased its stake.in ing to Exchange Teiegvaph, is ,££iSd tiie lr£>uD 
Compton firmed 3p to 132p. were ICI. BP, Shell, RTZ reg, nSS? SZ 
Another potential bidder Car- Grand Metropolitan, Marks & fir* nf abont F?6m p ^ pr 
^gotn Viyella. improved lp «o. Spacer GOS A ■lacal OT. ' ” An inretihn diridend of S-2p 

tL - gross has been declared com- 

tbat the Pentos bid represiaus “** PeU*o's claims, that if don and Hudsons 'm Birnung- 
less than nine rimes earnings benefits from acquisitions ham, and the company prides 
of 16.86p for the year to the ^ excluded for the last three itself oo its modern- techniques 
end of March 1978, if calcu- 7ears» Midland’s earnings have, of stock control and ordering. 

JFB stake is 

Another potential bidder Car- Grand Metropolitan, Marks & 
ringoto Viyella. improved Ip to. Spencer, GUS A, Racal, TTHF, 

Thorn, Northern Eng Ind, BAT, 

Latest results 

sponding period. 
Further progress continues to 

: he made in the Uuited King- 

stake in Johnson - & Firth 
Brown throngb the market with 
10 major institutions at 68-5p 

The years ahead 
couldbevery 

exciting indeed n_n ML - . rn^.L. 

Amalgamate Ind fF) 13.0(10.2) 
Beanford Grp (I) 2.3(2.1) 
Blsichi Tin Co (F) —t—) the brightest sector with ?0‘(F) 

-ipus rumours giving several Calcutta Q« (F)b 
cks substantial gains. Capseals IF) 

- Jilts improved marginally at cope Allman (F) 
‘ longer end where some F.C. Finance (l) 

r-ht buying added around a Finlay Pack (1) 
■■arter ro most stocks. In Hi&&( & Hill . (11 

—1—1 
19.7(18.0) 
158.91145-7) 
24.1(21.8) 
2.G12.4) ■ ■ 
51.0(56.01 

‘ irts after trading in a narrow Hiltons Footwear-(1) 4.Sa(4,0) 
- ige all da^ stocks generally Holt Lloyd Int (J) 18.97(15.53). 
,r up to a quarter by the £c'vs Int !*! ffi.4(79.7) . 

Rockware (I) - .. 50.3(433) ■ 
■n-. , . , , , „ Sanderson Kavser (li —(—) 
-o«n leader stocks John Brown Triplevest (J) l 05(1*01) 

- in this, table .re'.howa 
466p while'ICI firmed 5p to are shown on a gross basis. To e 
p. Rank climbed Sp to 2/0p pre-tax and earnings art net. a 

Profits 
£m 

1.2(0.96) 
0.28(0.25) 
0.06(0.03). 
52.2(533} 
I.5(1.4) 
9.1(9.9) 
0.94(0.401 
0.24(0.24) -. 
1-2(1J) 
0.40(030) . 
1.96(1.61) 
9.0(7^) 
3^(4.3) 
0.580(0.583) 
0.90(0.871 

Earnings 
. per shart- 

—(—) • 
4.2(3.6) 
2.2(0.71 
-—(—) 
8.3(8.7) 
14.6(16.41- 
6.1(2.51 
-1.3511.37} 
7.6(9.7) 

.4:46(2.1) 
9.39(7.6} 
17.1(20.1) 

(—1 
—(-) . 

Div 
pence 

—(—1 
1.2(1.01 
0.29(0.26) 

-7.75(6.751 

' 1.9(1.71 
1.1(1.01 
0^7(0.25) 
2.2(1.9) 

: 1.3(1.15) 
3.5(2.75) 
4.45(4.0) 
2.2(1.91 
1- 47(1.47) 
2- 4 (2.3) 

dom division tvfth a 27 per cent a share. The market price was 
increase in sales to £ll.$m. The ?op. 

— — (—1 
7/12 —(—) . 
15/12 0.29(0.26) 
12/12' 7.75(6.75) 
24/11 .1,9(1.7) . 
— . 3.5(3.11 

Ml —K 
24/11 —(—1 
17/2 ;1—(^-) 
3/11 .—(—> 22/11 — (—) 
4/1/79 —(—) 
31/10. —f-^) 

group’s two latest products 
Bond-it'and, Contour, made for- 
tfe-household and DIY area, arc 

. selling '-well after promotional 
expenditure and further deve¬ 
lopment' in" this field' will 
continue. 

. The high street price war has. 
had an adverse effect on the 
fodds sector with sales sliding 
from £-1.6m to 1.4in~ AMibugh 

The groups which is a private 
Company run by Mr Cecil 
McBride and . Mr Graham 
Ferguson Lacy,' obtained the 
stake after accepting, die JFB 
offer-for Weston'Evans Group, 
on its 42 per cent holding, fol¬ 
io wing the failure of of its own 
bid. ~ 

Despite the fact that its bid 

Ben Raven, Chairman of Raybeck 

Profits before tax Earnings per ** 
(£m) share (pj 

margins . were --cnire^ondingly I for .Weston .had'gone uncondi- 
redbced"the;net effect on group f tiobai under a previous offer. 
profits : was in significant, the 
chairman, added; ’ 

JFB raised1 its. terms for 
Western to secure the irrevo- 

____ _ Overseas sales and exports iti-1 cable acceptance • of Birraing- 
Dividends In this, tabic are shown net of ta». nn pmiri* p«»r‘<diari«. Kiitewrhw^7 hn RiirinuM Wm« riiwiripnric I creased from £4.6m. td . to.7m ham. The bid gave BirnTingharh 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the'net dividend by L49. Profits arc shown with- operations in Europe per- a profit of film on its invest- 
pre-tax and earnings art, net, a = 26 weeks. b= Preliminary. . . ' ■ • *. V I-forming . well. mebt. 

iondon & Scottish Marine Change in Higgs & Hill giye warning after 
i half-time loss of £5.3m fashion satir ia «« 
ondon & Scottish Marine property. Earnings per share 
s lasses amounted to £53m for the year were ,12.48p ,(8.9p). 
the six -months to June 30 , total dividend : reeom- 

3 comnared with p3 3m the mendeti tor the fuH year is 6^p 5 compareo witn ine grQss share (5.3b gross) 
vious year. which comprise an interim 
he board said that the losses dividend of 2.43p grbss paid on 
.e from interest payable nn April A- and toe final recom- 
ley borrowed to finance the mended dividend: o£ 4.4Sp gross. 

' pany\s nine per cent share '. - • 
the Ninian -Field develop- Kacal CrTOUP enters ‘ 
it costs. Production from the . , 
i is now expected to srarr telex communications 

**W*3?eJ °^Sra?mbmn»?h« Racal Elecfmmcs Grodp -has 
, after several months bought a larger stake in¥mes- 

‘7- _ sage'communications and telex 
.xploratiou and drilling ex- . management " group ' Enquiry, 
diture of £20,000 was Systems; The company—to' be 
tten off and administrative re-named Racal-ESL will cha¬ 
rges amounted to £312,000 ‘ centrace its activities in the fasx 
ipared with £182,000. developing. ' high ''.technology' 

tasnion spur 
to Hilton 

V74B75S78V77-B78 H» S75S76 W77B78 W4 H75E76 W77WB 

Fourteenth year of record profits 
since becoming a quoted public company 

SfcSales for the year aided 
29th Apnl 197S increased by 
20.3%. to £75.9m (1977 £63.1n 
# Profits before taxation 
increased by37.4% to £6.41 m 
0977 £ A 67ml 

Earnings per share increased 
bv44.7%w9.63p. 
11977 6i64p) ' 

"Sates foe the current year 
to date are significantly 

t£.". . We are now on the threshold 
of a new era... sales logo- '* 
easily through the £100m 
barrier in 1979/80 tf not in ' — 
thecurent^ar...target ■ ■ 

.must now be to see how quickly 
we can achieve sales of £150m 
and then £200m with 

higher than in the corresponding continuing record profits'- 

The depressed! conditions of gross ha*-.been'declared against in t4ie UK, the intake of new 
e British constructioia m- 2.97p for the corresponding construction orders has fallen. By Tony May ' . • - • Je British .^stmetion m- 

Th» w™ bAx rha. dusCry .coupled vrith bad 
boom-, and rh_ weather conditions as‘expected, 

had. an adverse rffectbb the 

in pr«K profic* to £408,000 JSfft 

but tfce .group is dontmuing its dustiy .coupled Widi bad period. it but the .group is Continuing its 
weather conditions, as expected, Mr Phillips pointed out that policy .’of Increasing its activi- 
had. an adverse affect-oil the while there- had been success- toes elsewhere. These artas of 
interim figures at Higgs,& Hill. fui completibifof some-major -activity are overseas conStruc- 

Pretax profits -for the Six ‘.construction projects the group ti<,n> property ’ development, 
months to June 30 shoy a slide has encountered problems with oouse building and .the new 
of 24 per cent to £12m on turn- soine of its latest work. pipework subsidiary. 

■ fortbe mx ‘month, lo Ju1t2S. 
Turnover of this Lefcester-based 5feS5* 

. retailing group wenr up from 0VfL a d°wu 
£A04m to £4.8m. . Eamines a -9?. TOp of this Mr Edwin 

iovember or December; this 
•, after several months 
«y- 

ipared with £182,000. developing," high '-tec 
s chairman, Mr G. W. area of automatic deal 
rle, said that details of message handling usinj 
nciag increased cash pr^essor.controlled eqv 
iirements will be seui to . tsL “®s been; a. Rat 
■eholders at the earliest company-. with 
ortunity. noldang a 20 per cent s 

retailing group went up from 
£4.04m to £4.Sm. - Earnings a 
share improved from 2.16p to 
4.4€p,. and1 the,. dividend ■ from 
1.75p to L93p gross. The hoard 
also proposes -. an additional 
0.08p'gross on; account of list 
year and- will be looking at 
the dividend ‘cb^er to see if 
more'than a- 30 per cent in- 

Not /bniy has . the .. civil 

house building and.the new 
pipework subsidiary. 

In Egypt, the Cairo Plaza pro- 
engineering side suffered as toe Ject^ ’ was "taJcen^ on a 

Phillips, chairman, warns results of the wet winter and management fee basis, is now ... an indispensable work of reference for anyone seeking 
shareholders that present ex- spdng but there has . been y»ell under way with more work to„ consolidate or promote blisiness opportunities in the 
pectations for the second half further delay in bringing toe also bring undertaken in Trim- Arab world... ■’ ■ . , . 
show toat toe group should only group’s' oretseas contracts into <*«**: Hovijever, the group has “• : , . ... 
equal the profits achiewedm the .profit. .'In the.'meantime, the cCCjj*a‘contmuing in Tliri Tn^nmofiAHol 
first half.. Last year the group hon^ontracting side' Of the SaucU Arabia. .1110 int6rD&uOJQSi 
putiied up pre-tax profits by business has managed-to main- ' • A modest but. steady growth 

per cent to £3.I3m. . r - tain its> contribution to profits, is being achieved in bouse- ^--w tw w m *—ww t-w’-w 

The International 
developing. hi§di jtechnology crease can ;be paid .for toe full News of tod warning, sent the although, toe group is beginning . building . white- in properrv 
area of automatic desk-to-desk year.1 ' shares plunging 7p to ,/7p yes- to see the benefit of resources development a" .number of 

linness Peat plans be.o: f«.£3?moo. by ir^^TSS'toSUS----T 
e-for-one scrip .w5® nj®'*r ■ OWD. , Ce/ figures/for- the same period By Rosemary Unsworto- it intended to reinvest the pro-_ next _ye.arJ..,l1ifi. company.. will 

P Iasi ‘year, and while trade con- . ...0- ' ■ ceedsln'profitable commercjaL become a wholly-owned E St E 
'bile it is still too early to options to purchase the ;boJance tiQues to imp rave, k- is clear Unilever-has sold 29 per cent activities.; ,- . r. • . . V subsidiary. - - .. • • 
:ja forecast of the current from the^remamipg- sltare, thSt for fBe.fvH year of its stake in ElUs & Evward, ! Unilever-aequilred--a.-31 per E & E (Chemical! is a distri- 

s results KisSin, noiders. L^L.s la« complete will,not show toe same propo.r-, the solid fuel distributor, and cent .holding-in/the group in burion business which already' 
rman of Guioness Pear, said rioancial year .waicn ended on tionate increase as the first chemical merchant: to-ICI for, connexionv. with an offer made - has trading arrangements with 
mg conditions in the group Ju‘y-31,jlwM atunAver jn j^jf. , , : about £22m - in 1973. ICI-confirmed yeuster- ;ICI and other chemical mano- 
uoue to be satisfactory, and excess of . £800,MO and the . ifevertheless,-1 the ■ group is . ' " . r day that, it had purchased toe .facturers to distribute small lots 

he has every confidence in company fortrasts. that this clearly , headed for another r* The sate, at 115p a share, was £L9m--sites'from Cm lever. df chemicals-in toe UK. The 

message handling using micro- : - ■m.’-' results are flattered bv 

Ta*hi.coh«Ad -"SiriSSuE hS LSL has been a. Racal asso- of ia<r -v«r whirh showed a 
crated company .with fecal ft-ff- 

CBnt ^ t0r' Mr^eoffrily . Hilton, .. the 
Tier- rrir chairman,. points J‘6ut. that; the 

been aronfre,)6 f/v C^7^nnnresu,rs f°r the second half will 
been acquired for £37&000 by ^ seen-against the1 increased 
Racal who now own 89. per figures for^to^ same period 
cent of the share csmital with' ]J5t-^r, and while trade con- 
nutions M uurchn.se toe'-baianre ...i. -A“ _■ _ 

terday. - , ; 
' An interim dividend of 3-3p 

to see toe benefit of resources development a.1' .number of 
employetL the" chairman added, promising new schemes are 
. Following toe general pattern, being .undertaken- 

WHO’S WHO 
of the 

r: the same period By Rosemary Unsworto-.".."-• it intended to reinvest to_e pro-_ next’jear^,.'ITie company..will 
and while trade'con- Ti--r - u .u ’ ' . ceddslii'profitable commerciaf become a wholly-owued E Se. E 
improve, k- is clear Unilever has sold » per cent activities.; , ,r. ..^ "subsidiary. ■ 

for toe-fu-H year ‘W stake in Ellis Sc Everard, t- Unilever-aequited--a-31 per E & E (Chemical! is a distri- 
tmues to ir 
.that 4>rbfics (Chemical! is a distri- 

- ' . — ^ -j | _ ' t . , % wm, ifui auuw lug atomic yi uwui- 
rnian of Guinness Pear, said rmancial ye«r which ended .pi] tionate increase as the first 
ing conditions in the group July.31, showed a turnover in ^7f. 
•ioue to be satisfactory, and excess of . £800,000 - and toe . Nevertheless-L toe- group" is 

he has every confidence in company fortcasts. that this clearly headed' for another r* 
ff«rivi*a fidlirp uinIT rlAiinlif in tun vnnvo* • 1 , « * 

* 3,000 detailed biographies > wjtit cross references to 
' countries and- professions. . ■ ' 

*- puts you In' touch with all the key people. 
+ ’no comparable .product in existence.. ,. . ...... .. 
* finely produced^—cloth bound—high quality paper. 

furure. figure will double in two yi 
he board proposes to in- . _ . _ - 7 m * ■ 
i.se the group’s authorized 1 rid ant Says Wait 

: 3“faa!sof,rtearscrip onStarwest bid ■, ■ 

figure will double in two years1, cord t«>taTland- somewhere be- a. result of Ellis & Everard's ; .Ellis , & : #veriue'd has! also ^company: will continue opera- PSS125.Q0 (£68)._ Now ayaOable from the publishers at : 
™ ' V . j ■ • ■ nveeo,'£lJl5rn and £l-5m seems disposal o£ its building supplies acquired ICrs 3p per cent.stake . tions -in'toe same way and.any . . 37 Queen’s Gate, Londpn_SW7^SHR 
I rid ailt says . .wait ; likely. The interim results did division in May. It was sold to in^EUisJt; Everard- (Chemicals )V; dieinicaJ businesses acquired by " ... ’'(Telephone : 01-589 1156/7j. • 
Art hid not include £696,000 at extra- Travis & Arnold for £3.5m-alter its subsidiary, ior E1.4m. .‘The. :E 8c E.;will be transferred ;t0 ir. 

e of on e-for-one. This will 
jg the group's issued share 

Independent directors of 
Tridaut Group Printers are 

ordinary iteras-^the surplus op 
.the sale of the Guildford shop 

toe building industry recession : first cash payment will be made Its .pre-tax profits were £268.000 I. 
had reduced profits. E &E said immediately rand'toe remainder -ihithe year to April 30,' 1976- r 

ital more into line with irs. now", advising sb'aririiolders to 
^all worth, and is expected « uake. no'.action'”, on toe take- 
mprove marketability of its over offer from Starwest Inveist- 
■**. ments, the private. company . 

owned by Srarwest’s chairman, - 

nalgamated bids surprise! 
mbs 34 pc appearance of a' rival bidder 

, with a higher, offer foe' toe 
^ jnaJgamated Industrials pre- newspapers and- printing firm, 

profit increased by 34 per Argus Press, which JormS: pari 
t to £l-2tn in toe year to ^e British Electric1 Traction' 

.-» ember 31. Turnover rose by group, came out with an offer 
> > to £l3m while trading 0f lOOp a share to value toe 

ht remained at the same whole company at almost £4.4ni. 

This advertisement is Issued incompliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 
it does not constitute an invitation to the Public to subscribe for or purchase any shares. . 

:1 of El.lm as the previous That compares with the Sop 

he dividend on toe ordinary 
res, which are all held by 
>n Trust after a capital re¬ 
alization last year, absorbed 
VHW compared with £209,000 
197G. 

Uing and Redland 
US forays 
he latest companies to 
ich bids in the US are 
■mas Tiling and Redland- 
ing is paying SI9m (ahour 
■m) cash for D. L. Sa>4ow, 
holders of 37 per cent of 

Saslow_ shares have agreed. 
Hand is paying S26-2m 
■m) for Automared Building 
iponents of Miami for its 
subsidiary. ABC makes fa$- 
nB$ for ronf and floor. 
•ses sold under the “ Gang 
1" trade mark. 

ipperrods profit 
ifgins depressed 
•ripperrods International, 
‘ope's leading manufacturer 

supplier of carpct-teying 
sssories continues to face 
ressed. profit margins 
Jrdlng to toe chairman, Mr 
-■ Cpivan, 

°r the first six months, be 
5. although turnover in- 
|sed by 32 per cent, pre-tax 
uts remained constant, 
fowever, a 45 per cent 

offer from'Starwest- that had 
earlier won the 'backing of the 
independent Tridant directors. 
The Tridant directors now say 
they, are suspending- their 
recommendation 'pending, dis-. 
cushions with the Argus fckoard. 

JCEG accQunits . • 
are delayed . . 

There has been a' delay:'ln 
the preparation of the' report 
and accounts of J. C. E; G. an 
industrial holding group caused 
by toe resignation at a late 
stage in toe a-udit timetable, 
of the auditors of toe ■■ com¬ 
panies’ 90 per eent-owned 
subsidiary, Johnson Machinery 
(Scotland). ■ . . . 

In their letter of resignation, 
the auditors confirmed • that 
there were no, circumstances 
that should be brought to .the 
notice of the com'paoies* mem-- 
bfcrs or creditors. Accordingly 
toe board expeerg toe r®Ppfi. 
and .accounts, to .be despatched . 
to members not latsr xfian ■ 
November 15. 1 

. [incorporated undbr the Jaws of the State of New York, United States of America). 

AuJhprisecf • 

500,0CX),006 
' . Shares GfCorftmon Stbck 

• par-value $0.7j5 each' 

' Issued 

322,126,933 

. .The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted to the OfficfaT List all the.Shares of Common Stock of.50.75. 
parvalue.in issue; Particulars; relating ,tq :the Company; are available in^the Extel Statistical Services and 
copies of the'statistical'.carcls hay be obtained during usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays 

■excepted) up to anrfIncluding 19th October, 1978 from: -r .... 

Options 

j. although turnover in- Turnover on * the traded 
jsed by 32 per cent, pre-tax option, pitch'was comaiued iaf 
j»ts remained constant. 795 contracts yesterday. ICI 
fowever, a . 45 per cent with ISO. de&Js, wax the niost 
rease In turnover for the active stock while; BOG, aid 
and half of the- year com- Commercial Union saw no trade 
ed with the same period in at alt 
. Previous year resulted in EMI with, figures this fliorij- 
improvemenc in profitability, ing was hardly tested- with only 
- groups pre-tax profits for two of. its -stocks seeing.,.any: 

full year were £633,475 business. However a call was 
which included taken in the stock ob toe con* 

N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS LIMITED 
New Court, St .Swithin’s Lane, 

London EC4P4CU 

GOLDMAN.SACHSINTERNATIONAL COfiPi 
‘40 Bastnghall Streetj'London EC2Y 5D E 

. - PHILLIPS & DREW HX1, 
V ■ Lee House, Lo^6aWalLb^fqli'M2Y''5Ap''::'’ 

on the sale of company ventional options market. 
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Eurobond prTces 
(midday indicators).-. > 
*S STRAIGHTS ' 

"*r‘, . WJ, » 7'dftl 
S?«na 8 « I'***! 

fiHS* ,!* . i*«3 
T*. 1'iSS 

V.i 
*»5‘. 
rS’a 
•n’t 
•»£ 

*wn* 
•ij'j 
vj>;. 

r« 
X-5% 
MH% 

•4H’, 1 
V5V 

I-, i*»i .. Va 
gncjlaif f}*. 1W3 -"VI* 
ggCj o iws .. .. yy« 

dc- "Franca 
-8*. 1MI •.<fl 
SPCOTB 6V„ 1780 .. «5‘ 
^Utorp 7 19E1 u4.’. 

0F1W^ Z«4ad-8,«. r 
Pfc Knar ZMland S’l °-“ 
_ ‘.9eo . .. w, 

tEr; *sjycm,cj?!.1® VJS6 ■- ■ 

ttc 6;; 1733 •■.■*’ 
lJB H 1<jW. .1 tIB TV'S ‘ . .' 
gtt-AauKaine s1, .J.VH5 
Lyrount j »*- V.ifiM ■ .. 
Ji£. Ind varies 9 I ’M3- .'. 
fTEi. '0* vm .. 
iL. a-\ ivaT . 
Mix Mi 4a a B lord cl V* 
_ 
MMtami 8uk- a * l'SXi 
Ncs n y-er .. 
National .Westminster y 
M wives .. .. 100*4 lUO% 
Nrw Zealand Forest Pre- 
„ duels 7 170S .. ‘5'fr 70*; 
Newfoundland v*. I'K'O... V1*1. . W% 
Nonflc [nv«l. Ban* «** 
.. issa -. - - *2 
Xw* Hjdro 7-» 1982 -. ' •■O 

‘•4 V 
•ars 
•>i7*i • w*: 

vss. 
•■j'e «ss 
Vj 'll . "itl"1* 
U7». r.jj." 
••F-; ro-% 
Wo * "6-4 

C-H i*.p 
t'4*= 77" 
«3'*. 7.T*.. 

"S'a 

t ft’. 1981 9H*u Y> , 
Rty Holds 7*4 lVd- ■■''■■» "i’t 
8>* l*i**0 ■ Wa *■'5=4 
autobahn. d'* 1787 yfr‘* "*6. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS ' 1 
Avco ’.*■•> I1.'*52 ' ■ 77% 
l ord 8>s 1784 w. ■•0‘. ‘Vi ,, 
General Moinre l*'.+ .12E3_ C3I*.- -DX’o 
Royal Oonlr oi Cuum ‘-1 

1‘l lC . . . . 97'* ■ 'B'n 
Union Carbide 7'4 1V86 74 V3’a 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chose ‘■lanhaiian 9 5. is 

1WJ .. .. .■ rp7\ . "R*. 
Inn H'esunlnatpr 8 1784. 9"1, V*% 
Midland "7 16 1993 .. 74’. VR'. 
Onshore Mining 9 7.-18 

i*.as .. .. ... .va-v ‘■7,« 
Will'ams ft Glyru 9"« 

l'.'SJ .. .. .. V9jb W ■ 

OS S CONVERTIBLES 
American Esprcsa 4*. 

1987 .. .. Bl1 
Babcock ft Wlleo*- 7 • 

l'jr’ .. .. 1S.7*» IWi 
Caaince Foods a*. 1V*S *»« 10'J’a 
Beatrice Foods 4’. iwC Ill's no 
Dewtiam 6=4 1"'C .. HT1* 113*4 
Roots 6*4 19M3 .. "9" i, 
Borden 6 1992 73 
Brcadu.-ay Hale J*. 1237 74 
Camaimn S 1’<K8 ’ 76 
Dari ■ a--. 1"K7 .. ni‘ 
Lasunan .Kodak IV ln«{; k.i 

83 

7.V; 

(. 7% 
LI 'a 
76 
E9 

Economic Latn 4 ■» 19H7 30 
Flrpiwnc 5 1983 .. 7i‘3 
I ord 5 198a . ; . . p-v > 
General Electric 44 . 

1987 .. .. B-V- 87 
GiNeltc A\ 1987 76*.. 78 
Gulf ft Western S 1988 87 S31 
Harris 3 1990 .. ..218 220 
i.inc'.ycll 6 4086 . - • ,86‘a 88 

97% 98% 
.. 93% 99*. 
.. 114 116% 
.. 87%. . 89 
.. ISO 131. 

1^7% 

I. 11 6s. 1VV2 
KA 6 19!i7 ... 
Itchuoc ft 1990 
ITT 4 *4 ’1SS7 .. .. i • 
Jusco 6 1V/2 
Kcmaln 7*4 W,« 
J. Ray McDcrmqlt 4**. 

lrirr . • 107% 
NaWsco ,5‘-4 . 19B8 , . 106 
Owens IlUnols a*.. I*s«j7 jir 
.;. C. Penney J1- 1987.. 7-", 
Rcvloa 4y 1-*47 ..153 
R-vnalds Metal S 1988 3o 
St.iT*.- Rjtn-i 9.- 19»S7.. -'6% 
Squibb 4*. 1TR7 . . HI 
Texaco 4% 1988 .. 7-J% 
Texas ini Airlines 7% 

1993 ...... •... 08 
Toshiba 6'. 1992 . . • 1 4U 
T'-co 8'- I9"R . . .. l'-i 
Union Carbide a% 1983 B7*» 
Ujrrrr Lamb.>rl 4% Uarrrr Lambert 

19R7 
Warner Lambert 

.136% 

"iv% 
•107% 
119-a 

87 % 

uq. 
141 
l*/6 
89 

inner 
1988 

31% 83 

Tiero’J’v 1988 .. - -_ 
Source: Kidder Peabody • Securities 
Utnilad 

CSR DEBENTURE OFFER 
CSR of Australia says Its A525m 

debenture issue, announced on 

August 16, opened, and closed 
immediately" wtien oversubscripr- 
tionseesceeded the limit of ASSm. 

BERGER JENSON & NICHOLSON 
Hoechst UK. which owns all 

Berger's ordinary capital H mak¬ 
ing an agreed offer for fhe 99S.554 
7 per ccnr cumalative nrefence 
shares of Rerger at Sip per share. 

COPPER', wav..-easier.■ ■■ATuhluuh.*-— 
Ch>!i wins bars. £74>7U a metric ion: 
LIT’/* mcnuis. £704.767'. .Sales. « luO. 

uiihodoi. £7->3-33.jO: 'thr"P- 
.monUiv. -7p-.i4^o .. sales. . 320. 
SR?-_'tbnrtna-—taf*- 
£743.jO-J-S.oO. throe months. gT^P-J*)- 
70 00. ^DmcmcBE -“11749 fiO. . Sdles. 
7 otW Ians. Cash cathode*. £737-37.30: 
ihrfp montlu. ETvR^s.OO. Selliemeni. 
-£7j7_iO- Sains. Ti.iona. r.?"- 
StLvSR- was. tiarav steadyHtilUon 
marten. (r«xlrai lewis'*.—-Spat SHS.OOb _ 
per uoy ounevl thrw-"months. Suz.mn: 

Comaiodities i 

Dec. Tl.b.>.7i.7fi:.,A»n-Mareti.. 73*65- 
73.00: ApntJuoe. 75.6S-73.7C; J»0y- 
fiTBl. 77.66-77.70- Sales: 343.lota ol 
15’tonne*. " •" " * - . 

DWT-.ass^iS! "March’. - 239-»T- SahpT 
lUL New Zealand crbsrtredf <it4‘0t i. 
Dec. 187-G-V'O.O: March. 187 
May. i9O.3-95.0fr July. IM-im Od 
i92-n4:_jn«c, ^93i6-93.0; .MBrck. 
191-93. ssiwr nIL - ' - • 
jute -was siaady. BansUdash 
•• C ■* grade, Oei-Nbr 5502 per lona 
{on. v tJ " flrads.- pct-Wor ■: 
GRAIN- -vTha ^alMc* • —w WHEAT- ~ 
CanadtoB •wastam red s^ng -N°i« 
13% -per cent:fl«l ■ E9ft.«3 Timmy. 
US dark norlham- spring. Wo _3^ i,* 

■tj01 5-0L<5a. .Sales. 60 'QtS ;of; 10.000 
It»V dunces each. .Moxn!ng.—Cash. 
£2r'5.2-9S.4n: three monihs. C5CB-h- 
T-C3.0i». Scnicaem. 2y5-4. Salos., ,65 
Ibis. “■ . ‘ _• - _ 
tin vias fiiijBdy.—/Ctiemonn.-*—Siannara 
ujh. E7,teo-80 a,metric• ton: ineea. 
nondfs 26 960-70 Sales. 300 tons. 
iSSh .jinidM icash. S7.165-80: Ui rep. 
moa-Jis. 5e.6fcO-7.aoa Sales nil tons. 
Morning.—5'antMrd cash. C7J40-45: 
:hre? mottos M.*iS3-a5, .• SkIIMWBL 
fJ7.1J5 Safes. T^T tons. High Wide. 
mh! 27.146 50 1-50: three manths. 56.9JO- 

tit, ST. 150. Sales, nil tons- 
ex-worfcs; - SMI.866 a 

... S.-1 (lenient. 
Sircjjjoro tin. 

C=a6 t-as firmer.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
S3".».50-99.30 per utrirtc. (ml threo 
months Cjm.SVt'J 00. ^.llor. 8.52*5 
tins. Mowing. —CS ‘h. E59i2i-9*1.505 
9:r?o monilis. 1392.30-^.73: Seiue-. 

. 'neiU.- 1594.Oii. sales.' 4;SOO tons. 
ZIKTZ uns ra'j-lv .'siaadt-i—Ulrrnoon.- 
-_ijih E34a.Su-4l.&i a. iBciric ton: 
thre^ihonUis. SoSJVSO.EO Salc^: 
ton*. Alnnung-.— 
Ih-*.- months. S.52-CG-jO. So.U"m«il. 
C5J3 Sains: 2.280 tons. Ail altcmom 
arlct's • are . luioffichil. , 
PLATINUM was at 2149.23 <5396* 
a. |rpy ounce *net* hlphl- 
ALOMIMIUM W4S. quietly Steady.— 
AITcmoon.—Three rnontlu. ffiBa-683 
n-metric ton. Saltan 220 I"***- Mog>l"9- 
—^nvroo months. £081-31.50. Sain. 
1 V^O Ions * 
P.USBER.U “ncenain Ipence per lulol- 
—Nov. 62-bo: Dec. 62 30-63.i5._Jan- 
MiwS- - lAitaJfl: -Aorfl-Jjmo. -67.o>*— 
67.90 July-Sent. 69.70-69.80: OcL-i 

i 5 ’tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore-' dull. Spot- 
02-03. Clfs. NOT. 62.25-63.TSi D< 
63 50-64.00. 
SVaOean meal waa about «cMir"i£ 
per. metric ion i. On. 116.80-18.00: 
Dec. ’117.70-1B.00: Frt» 120-20.20: 
April. 120.40-2U.6Q: June.■ ■ 120^0-; 
21.00: Aug. 120.50-22.50; pdA m-, 
2a. Sales: 133 to»- ." "• 
COFFEE: Robwtu -wore firm; spftdcas 
weir duiL _ ■ _ 
ROBU5TA8 i£ per mctrte wnj - Nov. 
1.610-1.612: Jan. 1.523-aa: . Mctrch. 
1.435-40: May. 1.380-90: July: i.«4l- 
45: Sept. 1.310-20;, Nov. 1.29S-1.jC». 
Sales: 5.175 lots including 12 opuoos- 
ARABICAS: All TrnsUons nnquolod. 
cocoa was easier •£ per metric toni^ 
Dec. 1.956-37: Man*. 1.984-85: May. 
1.996-3 000: July. . 1.788-90: fiept., 
i 6TIT-75; Dec. 1,925-30! March. 
1.920-35. Sales: 3-445 lots Including 
4 options. ICCO prices: dally.. 172.78c; 
15-day average. 172.31c: 22-day- 
amnuge. 170,61 (US cants per lb). 
SUGAR: The London daily _price of 
" raws " wva (laduntMl at Cl 11; Uu 
■■.whites" price wav unchanged -at 
£111.50. Futures wore. nisy.—^Dnc. 

£128-28.76; March. £132-32-75. Salos: 
.1.2-38 iota, isa prices: 8.9ac; 15-aaY 
avernge 8.42c. 
White sugar was quiet.-—Feb. £119.00- 
1'. .90: April. • C1O2.75-U3.50: Julv. 
E12T .75-28.00; Sopl. SUl.26V4.00: 
Nov. £134«3d: Fob. £137-41: April. 
£139.50-45.00. Solas; 201 lOU. ... 
Wool: Greasy futures tp«cr P*r fclbii. 
—Australian <qutct*i Oct. 222-2t>: 

- Dec. 228-31: March. 233-36: _ Mav. 
335-58: July. 234-4 J: Oct. 2n4~40; 

east coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 ■ wetlow American* 
French: Oct N&v • SatPH/9*« 

■ssj^a^3snsissii-,s& 
gow.. South Alrfcan yellow: Oct-Nov 
£61,30 Glasgow. 
barley.—English feed Job; Ocl. £81 
Nov 283 vcUer* east caajL Npv 
CES.AO; Dec £34 paid. AU per lonoe 
rtf UK onlesa aUUnL _ • 
London Grain FoWras Market (Canal. 
EEC ' > aright.—-BARLEY leas lUUy 
•Heady: Nov £80.85: Jan £63.70; March 
£86: May isa.43. Sales* 179 lots. 
WHEAT was lolly steady: Nov £88.40! 
Jan £91.20: March £93.63: -May 
£'26.03. Sales; 106 lota. 

OOiur . 
’• • MlUlng Feed Feod 

. .. WHEAT "WHEAT BARLEY 
Shropshire — &S.50 £74.40 
ESMX £88,60 £83.60 .' •—. 

Meat Commission: Average loiaiock 
prices at representative markets on 
October 4: DR: Cattle. SS.aoo per kg 
Iw t +0.55,. UK: Sheep, 135,43 ptr 
kg. esi-dew 1+4-3',. GB: Visa. 65.9p 
per kg 1m i+i;6i. Engtend and- 
Wales: Cattle number down 0-7 Dor, 
com. average price '66.5Tp. <.rF0A6).. 

'Sheep numbers up. 3.4 per- cent, 
average price lXsTbp C + 4.3,. Pig 
numbers dewni 16-2, per coni.- nreraue 
price 66.9p <+1.6i. Scotland^ COttlo 
nembers up 26.8 per cent. 4re-rage 
price-67.6Tp-1-0.2Tl. Sheep numbers 
down 15.9 par cant., average nrite 
L2S.4.p (+0.6). Pig numbers down- 
26.7 per cent.' avorage mice 6S-2ej 
i + 2.11. . - - . 

Wall Street 
oids Oct 

4 3 

E 

Bank Bass 
Rates 

ABN Bank ...7..v 10^ 

Barclays Bank'.... • 10% 

BCCI Bank '10% 

Consolidated Crdts 10% 

C. Hoare i Co_*10% 

Lloyds Bank ... v . 10?! 

London Mercantile 

Midland Bank 

Nit Westminster .. 

Rossnriaster — 

TSB . 

Williams and Giya’s 

10% 
10?o 

'10% 

10% 
10% 

10% 

* 7 day deposits on -nuns or 
£10.000 and undnr 6*/,-. up 
to £25,000. 7%'.4-, . ov»a- 
£26.000. T*‘ca 

Sew York, Oct 4.—The New 

Ycris slock market closed higher 
totlay, orercoming its early losses. 

. The Dow Jones- industrial aver¬ 
age was up 5^7 points to S73.S7. 
It was off 41 paints early in the 

sessicn. , . ■ . 
About 738 issues gained with 

vsree 695 lower. Volume totalled 
23.1+0,000 shares compared with 

22.3-fO.COO shares Tuesday. 
The dollar "began to rebound on 

fore!03 exchanges in Euntpe iare 

Wednesday after the New York 
Federal Reserve Bank-apparently 

moved to support-Jt. • 
Dealers reported speculation 

that tiie United' States might be 
assuming a more aggressive 

strategy on' propping «p the dol¬ 

lar . - 
Prior to the Fed; interyention, 

the dollar set a record low against 
th=i Deutsche mark and" a broad 
decline against all main currencies 

Also in the economic.news, the 

Council on Wage and Price 
Stability, in a report on inflation 

during the first eight months of 
the year, said “ substantial accel¬ 
eration is stil! evident11 in the 

nation's inflation rate despite a 

recent slowing of price rises. 

Coffee gains 3.10 cents 

Nvw" York. Oct 4.—COFTZE ruiurcs 
closed ai or near the highs. ep-J.lU 
:o 5.10 corns With strongest support 
In JU4T and Dec. 1979. T^Umalcd 
io'.ume was “M lots. Traders attributed 
the adeance mainly lo trade house bav¬ 
in*. Dec. 154.73-5.OOc :• March. I46..5- 
90c: Mav. 141-DO-OOc: July. 137.50- 
B.SOc: Sept. 135.SOC! Dec. 1334W- 
4.00c: March. 133.00-55.OOC. 
COCOA futures closed 3 to l.20-cents 

-blghor. Dec. I68,95c:-Mareh. M3.95c; 
May. 167.50c: -July. 165.45c; s«pL 
165.45c: Dec. 169.33c. 

wswjjTBifVS. e»sSI? 

COTTON°fumres -were; Oct, 63 ^6-7Rc; 
Dec. 67 .au-9-ic: March. 68. '>0-0 -c: 
Mav. 6?.2Qc: Jubr ^ 6T3O;40c- Oct... 
A6:jp-2nr: Dec. 6S.b&-9Qc: Mansi. 

y?0.&Oc!Hrarch 3/9.300. May^bB.30c: 
July diTJSOc:- Seal 606.feh. Dec 
f 11.20c: Jan 645.90er March Sm.SOc; 

flsr msttJ&TiJgm. 
i previa us CanS6.B54l. : 
COLD-Future* were: NV COMEX.-— 
Ocl S224.00: Nov *223.30: Dec 
S227.00: Feb S25U.70: ArrU 5234.40: 
June 5238.10: Aug Oct 
S243.7D: 'Dec. SZ-J9.60. Feb SSW.60; 
Aeru S257.TO: June 5261.80: Aag 
6263.90. CHICAGO UltM—-Dec 
*i226.nt)-227.lO: March S3»t2.JO- 
2.^3.60- JntW_^5238.40-238.10: -Seel 
6244.10: Dec 3249-80: March *256.00: 
June 5262.00 .. - 
COPPER futures closed'steady brtwern 
30 and-60 points up. oa bb.B^c. 
Nor 67.40t-. • ucc 68-OOc: Jan oa.ooc: 
March 69.60c: May 70.65c: July 
71 65c: Sent 72.55c: Dec ,3.'A>c: Jan 
74.20c: March 75.00c: May 75.80c: 
July. T6.60c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Ftrtures vrfTc: 
SOYABEANS.-r.Nov. _,671-lc: *m. 
678*-9b: March. 6«6-S’-c: May. M8*.- 

. gcuJuly. 688c; Aua. wic; Seni. 66J5: 
Nov. 658c. .JWYABEM^OK-Oct. 
26iJG-23c; Dec. • 2a.60-6SC! Jbn, 
253oc: MacCh.'25.01-05c: Mf.MB; 
75c: July^ 24.50-55c; Aug. 24.13ft: 
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Manur Bad over 38% 

(.ManrttkHr-OUT‘ S 
Marina Midland 13% 
Mania Marietta. 3h 
McDonnell 32>i 
Mead 31ft 
Memorex -VP* 
Merck .Sfit- 5E1 
Minnesota 3In* 3ft Mft 
Mobil Oil tift 71% 
Monsaqio - 57ft- - 57ft 
Morgan J.K, 48 47ft.„TO._„.« —-. 
Motorola 4a ,44ft [xerox Corp 6g» 6ge 
NCR Cnrp 61% Wft Zenllft • .' JR* IWg 
XL Industries 20ft 20ft 

_ . . • 47%e - •«% 

|nepabU?Steat ' 2ftft ^t'- 

ssssffifiU-fc-Br'- 
. Rockwell 1st. • 36ft .36ft 
Ka'ji Dutch gr gft 

St Regis Piper 32% -32-« . 
Santa Fe Ind 34ft 34% 
scm .... =iVi:» .. 
SchfumberKer 9Uft 90ft 
Scott Papm- - Wftj-Jfk 
Seaboard Coait 33 33 . 
Seagram 33ft- 27ft-' 

.sssar""1' »■ a 
Shell Trans ■ 4aft 44%; 
Signal C» . »% ,51ft 
Singer 16ft Jg* 

.^h^aiEdlsoii 25ft" TsC' 
Sduthern Pacific Si • 31 
Southern Bly 55ft 96 . 
Sprrrj Rand 4» - 43ft 
Sid Brands- , SBa • 
Sid Oil Caltfnla 47% il 
Std Oil Indiana 53% 53% 
Sid Oil Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Surens J. P. 
Stude Worth 
Sunbeam Cory 
Sun Comp 
Teledme 
Tone ecu . 
Teuco «. a 
TesarEastCflfp -»ft' 3|ft . 

■ a.-, a 

a a 
GAL Inc 41% j|% 
Unilever Ltd- 46 46 -i 
L'mlever NT • ffi, 61ft 
Union Baacorj* Stic 
Union carbina 40 »i 
Union oil Calif 55ft 56ft 

Pacific Gory 54ft -54ft -■ 

!ted2Brandy, ait lift-. 
iadnsrrle* .. 8-s_ Sft- 

ui"d^wWt4 "■•’ 43% 
Wachovia-*- SBV--19- - 
Warner Lambert 27ft— 27ft 
Wells Fargo 29% 
Wan'd B 
Wj 
Wl- 

mol ._ 
-'Motor - 
Wool worth n*i 

38 37li 
37ft 36ft 
52! - ^ 

:-SS -Sft. 

109* 

■si is 

38ft 
387 

Cmdiau. Trices 

Ablilbt ' ' l*ft 
Alcan Almnlu 38% —. 
Alcama Steel . 25ft 25ft. 
Bell Telephone - 62ft gt 
Comlnco . 33% S£> 
C-ms Bathurst 36% 36ft 
Folconbridse. Wl- 3?ft 
Gulf Dll . 33tj 33*. 
Hawker Sid Can 8AS ft«&- 
Hudson Bay Min 2«. 21 
Hadavn Bay Oil 43Ja 43** 
lmaaco . 3g« 5*“- 
lmperUl Oil 23% 

IS* .iIass.-Ferg5n 
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ii lift 
Wl 

_;eei CrT ’ 28ft 
Til carp ^ ' . W '10 
Ttonw ^ 'A* . Tfi. 14ft 

fiiksr Hiram 
WCT. 

36ft 37 
31% 31ft 

• Ex dlv. a Askijd- «"Ex dlslrlbuUon. * Bid, Jt Hrift closed, n Sew issue. > Slock split, 
t Traded-y-UnquMcd; ' 

Forrign «fflhiiiiie.—<Wrtbtj. . ' spot. 
1.9B57 11,9745>i three months., 1.9670 
jl^580> ;■ Canadian dollar . 84.48 

The Dow" janes spat commodity "index 
urns 380.13. Hie - futures'Index -wan 
,va.30. 
The -Dow Jones -average*-IRdtwtrials. 

SepL 23.75-830: Oot. 33.SOC. SOYA* 
BEAN MEIAL.—Oct, 5175.80-70^ Dec., 
$179.00-8.80: Jan. $179.90-60: March. 
|181.00-0.30: May. $181.80-60: JiUTv 
$183.60: Aun. -$183.60: G«pt. *179.304' 
80: Oct. S177-SO-7.00. _ 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT.—Dec. 

875.87 1867.90% : transportation 343.86 
1244.40); ntiUltes 106.06 IT03.9SI; 
6S'MdCkK. 30G.56 1300.871. 
New York Stnclc EnUtangi*' index. 68.03 
157.80): Industrials 63.55 163/25): 
trartsportaaon 49.10 148.79»: umiuca 
39.95 (59.89j; financial 62-26 
ft 63.23)^ .- 

543*0-4*.c: March, 359tT. May;'334‘ec: 
Jn&. . 8epL-S34»aC: DSC. 
329ftc- CORN;—tMc. 029-9*4C;MaiTft,. 
2G8^c: May. S-UP.-Sc: July, aty.c: 

■Sepl. aSlc: Dec.- 234*jc. "OATS:— 
Dec. 146c; March. 133c; May. 156c 
asksd; JWy. ISS1^.. 

Eurosyndicat 

The . Eorosyncfieat Index.- • on 

European share .prices .was- put 
'provisionally at 144.90 on October 
3 "against 141.33 a'wedc earjid-.' 

M. J H N i g hti rig ale; S^G6il:<rn iied._ >v.- v 

62-62 Thfe3dn"eec,e.'.SV«*fiii.flijcor?'eC<« W?_TeJ 0V.S98 ?651\. 

The Over-tha^Qounter.Market 

1977/78 
High .Law . Corapanv 

Gross . Yld 
Rrlcc-Ch'go. oiy ijj) £o R/E. 

74 29 

203 106 

46 25 

180 105 

143 51 

240 108 

147 120 

154 135 

60 36 

116 55 

340 188 

24 9 

82 54 

93 54 

122 67 

Air sprung Ord 

Airsprung 1S% ULS 

Armitage & Rhodes 

Bardon Hill 

Deborah Ord 

Deborah 17 \% CULS 

Frederick Parker 

George' Blair 

Jackson Group 

James Burrough 

Robert Jenkins 

Twinlock Ord 

Twin lock 12% ULS 

Unilock Holdings 

Walter' Alexander 

7 3xd+2 

190 — 

45 +2 

377 — 

14Gxd + l 

240 — 

131 — 

154 — 

60 +1 

315 — 

310 — 

22 — 

S2 — 

93 +3 

122 — 
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18.5 

3.6 

32.0 

' 5.6 • 

17.5. 

12:*' 
15.0 

5.0 

6.5 

29.7 

12.0 
7.4 

7.2 

7.5 

9.7 

8.0 
6.7 

4.0 

. 72 

9.4 

"9.7 

8.3 

5.7 

9.6 

14.6 

7.9 

5.9 

9.6 

8.1 
9.6 

B.6 

52- 

5.7 

7.0 

10.6 
5.1 

19.6 

10.0 
7.5 

JONES, STROUD 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

Trading results again 

a record 
Mr Philip Jones, Chairman, reports.-.'-2 

on the year ended 31st March, 1978 

★ Group profit before taxation was 

% £2,408,000 an increase of 13%. 

★ Turnover advanced from ££l m tp ■, 

- £25.6m. ' ^ 

★ Dividend increased by maximum 

permitted amount. 

★'" Unless th’ere are unforeseen 

’developments I expec.t that curr^pl. . 

profjts will comfortably-exceed' 

those of last year,’’ ';'■ • • - ■» 

Copies of th'e Annual Report may be 

obtained from The Secretary, Jones, 

Stroud (Holdings) Limited, Vida Mills, 

New Street, Long Eaton, Nottingham 

NG10 1HF. 

Foreign 
Exchange v. 

With- the -help of ihe‘ Pc&end 
Bank late in the session the doQar 
was "able to climb off the bottom, 

but still finished widely lower 
against- most major currencies. 
Earlier, despite Swiss National 

Bank and ' Bundesbank , .support, 
the dollar was unable to combat 
further "massive switching opera¬ 
tions which saw the dollar tumble 
10 _ another afl-time -low against 
tile Deutschmark. At the close 
the rate was 1.9010 <1.9115). 

'Sterling, -a&fcougb taking a badr 
seat, moved ahead but closed 

below Its peak of $1.9900'‘with a 
90-point rise at SI.9825. The trade 
weighted index hardened to 62.6 

Other' good gains were made 
by the French franc 4.2875 
143120].'-and the yen .187.00 

(167.40). The Swiss franc however, 
strong for most of the day, re¬ 
aligned itself with the dollar, after, 
central bank intervention to finish 
lower at 1.S925 (1.5730). 

Gold gained S0.25 an ounce to 
close in London at $222,375. 

Spot Position * 

of Sterling 
Market rate* 

■  .<la>-ir«ns«l 
— ' Wl 

VWMc .-SHvSMSK MonnraL- .42^4 MJ-363Q 
m«ierdost JfMgjfV 

Brussels 3.15-5M 
CopeailMea 
Frankfurt S.T3-78tn 
Uibw 
MadriA' 
Milan -■ 
tWla 
Taw 
SciekAolia 
Tokyo 
ViHinA 
Zurich 

Markcl rated 
idML . " 
ntn 
aiysab«830_. 
feMSO^ATtl - 
4.0SV09ftft . 
MSIM5C 

_ 3.7**rin%« 
MVo-es-TOe 
a-tOja-MLOOR ^VJ-TVSSp 
MlM5W 

Discount market 
The Bank of England mopped 

up a sizable surplus Of day-to-day 

funds yesterday by.selling a large 
quantity of Treasury bills to-the 
houses. In -a surplus situation, 
most houses appeared:to.be ready 

takers of money, chiefly ,in the 
region of 84 per cent., Rates, in 
fact, held within' a" band of 8-84' 
pm- chnt .throughout. * 1 - 

Identified factors1'"Suggested the 

authorities may have, slightly over- 
j-^aGtilhe -mopping.-A-smafl-taJce-cp 

of Treasury bills drained funds 
from the.-market, -but this was- 

comfortably outweighed by above¬ 
target balances brought over from 

Tuesday, a sizable excess of Gov¬ 
ernment disbursements over 
Revenue transfers to the Ex¬ 
chequer, and '<a fall -in the*' note 

circulation.. . 
Although the- period -rates con¬ 

tinued to hold very firm, most top 

dealers felt that recent suggestions 
of an imminent sharp lift in MLR 
from the 10 per cent level set in 

June were wide of the mark. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ot End an J Mmiraqa Lendiac Bile loii 

lLartrtUMKlH.6 78- 
• Clearing Baute Base &al«10<o 

' DNcouiiMkl Loajrtte . 
0 far nldil; Until 
__ .. . We^EiMdtjIftWg . 

» 9H-10.C1JC 9.99ft-IftWik 
aATft-B.softf 
S.flO-ffl* *OW6*h* 
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zurica 3 07-161;] 
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forward Levels. 
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CHRISTOPHER MORAN 

* Trading volume has- continued; 
to expand, chairman rays bur the 
adverse effect of current weakness 

of the dollar Is ."likely thebe're¬ 

flected in the company’s earnings 

in sterling terms. Board is con: 

fident that profit for current year 

will be in excess of last year. 
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-.. ~ - 33(1,2 138,0. S.SB 

-260.7 2703 53B. 
__- &U 57.4 TOT 

463 Dn Accra 9U 6Z» 732 S3 Glen Fund i2i 56 7 603 .4.43 
3 DpiCCum 729 773 4.43 

46.0 Marlbureusb 32.7 553 . i.7»J 
S23 Do Accum u 60-6 63.6 |.75 

I2-* 1701 
60 0 
65.T 
sei 
■15.9 
MS 
65.4 

-W 
ers 
79-5 

943 CmexnCS 

7 . XS -Vaog-GrafttblYV -SLO- -SJ» 332 
453 _ Do Ai 

.... 51.0 Vang Sigh Yield 
47 A -434 Vang Trustee 
463. 42.9 Do Accra. 
661 47.6 VftcKaoor 
*19 4 S3 4 Do Accra . 
731 47.4 - Dn DMOenti 
83.7 493 Do Dir Acc 

633 «3 33= 
733 77.7 TJI 
43.7- 463* 6.10 
47.7 30-3 6.10 
633 67.0 4 70 
76.0 80.4 4.70 
89.9 74.6 737 
80.1 83.4 737 

Aee also Grieras^Uon agejxi eai Co Lid 
Tjadall-- ^,_t1 

027= 35=41 
_ ____ 203.2 30B.4 8.10 
1*83 2263 Do AcetUh (3) 290.8 20K 8.19 
1333 823 Capital -X. _ 1HJ 138.6. ft_i6 
1».B 2=4-= Do ACCUm l7» 287,B 2373 4.16 
3tM3 716 Preference 2023 IOB.O.12 20 
130.0 85.0 Do Accum Or 230.0 13TJ 12.20 
117.0 -783 Exempt * 1401 119.4 1193 732 
1663 300.1 Do Accum iMT> 1903 199.0 7.S3 
3tl= ISO 4 Int Earn Fnd <3i 250.6 2633 5.02 
301 8 2014 Do Accra l3j 2843 2603 5.02 
151.0 02.4 Scot Cap «?i 1423 150.0* 539 
175.6 S3.3 Do Accum 13! 373.0 2813 533 
27X6 96.2 Scot Inc 1S1 169.0 177.6 997 

London Wall Group. _ 
87.6 >41.0 Capital Grtnnii .fa.B «L5 5.61 
91.7 41.0 Do Accum 88 5 96.T 5.61 
41.6 2=3 Extra Income 41.6 44.7 9.12 
48.5 =1.1 De Accum. 4iL4 _32.B 9.11 
37 3 9 5Tln Priority 36 6 37.T 4^0 
=1 L 30 0 Do Accum 20.5 21.9 4.80, 

■M.3 33 7 H 1BC Priori l F 68 0 73J. 7-51 
34 3 34 6 lnlantallaoml 30 5 32.6*2-52 
36J. 14= Special Sits . 35.4 37.8 3.05 

VnllTYasi Account k Han ag eaten, . 
Rln* william sr. EC4R 9AR _ oi-azi <951 
173 0 200 0 Friar® Hue Fnd 273.0 183.0 4 32 
20 \ 14.0 Gr winchester _2b.4 22/T a.fen 
=0.9 17.9 Do 0 terse as 20.7 32,1 3.85 

ISO.7 ISC-3 
16X3 177.2 

ig:? 1$?•:: 
383.4 293X „ 

auhjuic nan 
XI Old Bidlnirton Street. 

206.1 1254 EdUlW.Ftad i 
1C.0 116.0 Fixed IUIA. 

Insonacc Bondi and fnU 
_ Abbey Lire Auanucr Co. Lid. 

1-3 St. Paula Churchyard. BC4P 4DX 03-Z48 9U1 
40 2 - 283 Equity Fund rX> 3T.7 39.7 

.34.7 23.3 Do Accom 32 4 34.2 
350.9 328.8 prop Fund i27i 350.9 156.B 
259.7 2J0.0 DO ACCIUU |3I) 359.7 165J 
96 T 70.4 Select Fund \Z) 93J HJ 

133 0 1244 cone Fund 3S.0 140.0 
123 3 116.8 Halter Fund1 3234 230.1 
380.7 143.0 penrian Prop*27) ' 
1S2.0 27.6 Do Eq ally 
Pl^ 654 Do Select <X» 

139 T 1319 Do SeCUrilc 
290 5 135 T Do Managed 
3P.I ELfi Equttj Sooea 4_^ 

2314 206.4 Prop fieri ra 4 331.L lAO .. 
1135 106-2 Utmv Series 4 215.5 116-6 
114.3 105.7 Uoucr Series 4 1U3 117.4 .. 
X42.L 204JE BIBO Series -4 1X8.7 1439 .. 

AXhanT Life Aaaursace Ca Ud. - 
Street. Wl. _ 01-437 5962 
ty Fnd Acc 202.7 =1X3 .. 

__ ._dim Acc 341.4 KM- .. 
115.7 J11.3 GparMon Acc 113.7 1ZL8’ .. 
115.7 90.0 Int Han Fad acc 1133 USA .. 
lid 1C5J Prop FMdJtCC 2303 UM .. 
174.6 128.4 Mdltl Ia» ACC 172.1 1B2X .. 
246.8 134.7 Eq Pen Fnd Acc 242.0 3S4.7. .. 
150 9 22S.9 Fixed Iren ACC 379.8 US-2 „ 
23L7 419 3 Guar Id Ftn Acc U1.7 235.6 .. 
1=34 90-7 Jut Has Fen Fnd 221.0 1274 .. 
1333 114.4 Trap Pen Acc 22SJ 132,1 .. 
216.0 137 0 MulU I Pen AGO 213.9 Z254s .. 

AMEV Lire AXsarance lad. 
Alma Kae. Alma RjL Relgaie. ReLrata 40101 
14S1 108 8 AMES' Had Bud 144.9 25.7 
106.4 TOO.7 Do Wooer ran 206.4 11X9 
122.0 100.0 .Do Equity 1U.0 22tf 
965. 54.6 Dn Fixed Int 924 9T.1 

- 98.5 100.0 Do Property 98-5 1035 
101.1 100.0 Hen plan H.f UHJ 
1054 1000 Han Pen Fnd 103.4 112-1 
93 9 94.7 AKEV'Fram Am. 80.9 M7 
K3 loan De Income 964 101.4 
934 37.7 Do-Int 9=7 V7.T 

HbtcUto Lite Assaraaee Ca. •' 
VoIeMV H?*, SBRcoford Rd. 01^345544 
.133.1 - S95 Bardai'bonda 129-9 UCB .. 
19J . WTO Equity 'B' Bond 134,4 13LB „ 
tS-7 100.0 SniMBcB'Bnd HO.5 USA „ 
1094 1«,D PpoO^' BOOH 1094 11STO .. 

SBTO 200-0 lot B Bond 95-5 IDOTO- 
U7J BSTO MU 'B Bond 112.7 119.7 .» 
104.0 99.6 Moaejr ‘B’ Bond 100.1 MBA .. 
m3 973 jtan Pea Acc J01J ISO., „ 
10L1 06.8 Do Ultld 97,8 JOTO .. 
100.6 rjcufiftaMe mj tmro 
1004 • 954 Do TUtlal 93TO „ 
10X3 IODjO Xadev (ftp Aee 2CCTO lOT.t .. 
nro Soffo Do IniUal 68TO 20.7 .. 

BatUraUfatowwi, 
71 Lombard SL London. BC3 F9BS 01-4231388 
1MJ 200.S BlaoXHoracBPd 131.7, .. 

.Xaason. 

1B7Z7S . . 
E-di Lew 
Bid peer Trent 

111! uOJ Dep Bnd 
ZJO.O 1333 Equity Acc 

F.72 Prop *« 
L=51 Kan Acc 
87.? 2nd Equity 

160.0 2nd Prop 
_910 ad Man _ 
S8n 100-0 2td Dap " 
95.4 - 93TO tod MR . 

Iffiij 964 2nd Mimlcu 

23.0A 
:.gh 
104.0 
IM4 
191TO 

Bid Of far Yield. 

113.7 U3J .. 
1934 .. 

J 13.06 . .. 
1.969 .. .. 
994 1043 .. 

306.4 112-6 .. 

:: 

sts. 

9M _ . .. 
90-7 M O .. 
M.4 HA 

— ____4B.0 107 A- .. 
■ lll'.fl HUWWtof JU.O 1175 .. 

185« 96.7 tod Man Pan Acc IMA 1104 .. 

99TO' S34 todGCttPenAcu 914 In .. 
1093 100.0 tod Am Pen ACC «L7 104. .. 
4U SBTO LAE SIF «A 4M .. 
■n n H.0 LAE SIF tod ■ 38A »« 

Cilypf Kestmiaeier AiwmnMeo. 
«tnnutora Bd- Craydoa. CRO 2JA. 01-881 9864 
vata»Gi»iastftdrWBfdaj«rfniimih- 

«? :: 

raj- 

i«-wnftEi si il:: 5L3 • DM rBCT^M'd.FUBll 915 954 .. 
3255 118 8 Money Fund lfSJ 13SJ. .. 
.«J 304 Gilt Ad “3 J •• 
1740.133-7 P.l.U 4 WTO. IjM. 
Funda essreuily a«w*d to pan taratniB 
38.1 30-lSpccnUwr -■ ^-g 

SL9 W 7 Performance .. SLA 
mj 209.0 Guarantee -- l®-0 

Cwuacreui Uuteu Group. 
S: Felea'i, 1 UndcrabafL BC3. 

62.0 MJ VirUtHcAnACC 
2B.5 ih,7 Do Annuity 

rarablll inssrsnce. 
32 C orchil ft Londm. EC3. 91-6205410 
VahuHon 15th of month. „ 

1365 815 Capital Fnd 238.0 .. .. 
57A 54 0 OsSmfrial K-» • 

1805 T^" mm Cfftib i43, 18S5 1955 
Crmra UPr Jaewance Caft' 

Crowd Life H*e_ wown*. Surrey. MM2 BOB 
1S85 103.0 Crown Brit Iut . 15&.3 .. 

Boating 01-4289031 

V^il!0iSfe5£re^‘h-WTO S3.S 
. .. DnuuiiradAxnaoweeSpeiet-. 

25 tferriUP SL Lpndon,EC2, 
33.7 364 Fund A- »• J ?J-1' ■ 
233 26.= Fund B 37-0 »•< . 
34.7 p#" Fund C -30-9 13 8 • 
ai si FLOOD »1 2-7 - 
2L9 D93 Fund 8 37.9 »3 . 

Side Star Intimace.'MMlaDd Aasaraacc 
L Thrra-lneedJe St.J5.CJ “““ ’ 

w 
195 

7300 

' 57A*^SlSrEjUl_e>Mldland 
01-888 1312. 

____ 56.3 -56ft 8 A3 
Eft Din A Law Lire Asauraace SeclMy Ud. 

Amersfran Rd. High IVrcpmhe^ • 33J77 
1=5-9 =00-0 gqtUty fpd . 2M-| lM-* 
109,5 895 Property Fpd 1J?.B 117.0 
1155 55.0 Fixed lot Fnd . MU US-O 

Si j£sSSS^DRSr iS iiSIJ 

4B3241 

454 SI 
- 645 5L9 Trust of Tnrila 63.3 65.6 

Grafrcuar Ufa A»mnuec.Ca Ltd. 
STCrOSTeoPFSi. EwiiMlWX 01^31484 
; 363 =8 0 Managed Fnd M3 ,»X 
: 110.9 101.4 Do Capital 310.9 116 8 

Guardian Royal Erebango Asanraaca Group. 
Inal Exchange. London. EO. - 0J-TO3 tiOT 
irr-6 147.8 Property Bond 187.6 195.4 
1535 HJL3 P» llBU Bonds 183.3 1893 .. 

. 'Bambro Life Assurance.__ 
7 Old Park Lane. London. Wl. S^9 0031 

126LF 122.7 Fixed Ini Fnd 126.8 1315 
186.3 122.2 Equire 19U MSI 6 
13L6 107.4 JUuiaged Cap 1465 1*6.7 
157.8 138.2 Do Accum 3945 1344. 
1635 137 0 Properly . 1® 8 JSJ4 
132 7 ST.g Overseas Ftllf lto.7 1365 
126 0 100 6 Gill Edged ACC 2JH.5 2E.= 
1«J .100.0 Am Acc 10=5 
1294 111 5 Pen FI Cap lg4 UB S 
152.1 135.4 Do Accum 152-1 WJ 
207 J 1T1.4-Fes Prop Cap 3074 218-5- 
2695 209.5 Da Accum 368 8 384.0 
230 9 156J Pea Nan Cap 313.4 =4.7 
266.7" 191.7 Do Accum =77.4 292.0 
130.3 1044 Do GUI EdBO 1225 1®5 
135J. 104.4 Do Accum 130.3.1X74 
103.8 100.0 -Fen DAF Cap 203 6 .. 
106.0 100.0 Pen DAT Accra 166.0 .. 

.- * Beans el Oak BcaafllSaetcty. __ _ 
15-17 Tavistock Place. London. WC2. 01-387 5030 

37A 345 Property Bond T74 38-3 
HIU Samart Life Assurance Lid. ' 

NLA Tut. AddMcombe Rd. CTojdrqi- 00-686 4353 
1615 133.0 property Units 10-2 1B.3 
105.1- 1TO.O Do Series A 1054 110.. 
182.1 126.6 Managed Colt* 1704 1794 
105.4 104 . Do Serins A JOOTO 1«.6 
1KLQ 92.0 Do scries C «x 1«X 
1224 118.4 Money Units 32= 2 138.. 
10=4 974 Do Scilea A »-■ lto.O 

89.0 955 Fixed Int Ser A. 83.1 OB 1 
101.8 100.0 Bq Series Cap A 96.7 101.0 
1474 102.7 Sens Mao Cap 
1564 202.7 Do Man Acc 
1064 ICt-O 
113.3.1194 
1177.2 100.0 
108.9 100,D 
94.1 NJ 
35.9 100.0 
96.4 100.0 
F74 100.0 

. 15J.7 
155.fr 2334 
1064 11X4 
413A 219.9 
1074 113.9 
308 9 114 6 

M.9. 99.B 
EOA 101H 
06.4 lffl.3 

^ 97.8 103.0 
ccCaUd. 

Da Gid Cap 
De Old Acc 
Dv> Eq Cap 
DO Eq Acc 
Do Tint Cap 

T3o P Int Are 
Do Prop Cap 

-Do Prop Ace 
Hedge UleAssnnu 

114216 Sl Mara St. CanUU, 
824 534 Bodge Bonds 81-3 -10.5 
884.59.9 Takeover 854 68.6 

Hup trial Ufe Assurance Go_erCaoeda. 
UnpcrUf Lite Hse, Loudon Rd, GuUJord. 712» 

TO.2 5<J Growth Fnd <5i 76 J 8X3 
73. a 454'Petmoo Fad 7D-5 76.1 

Volt Linked Portfolio 

300.0 ‘ 984 Min Fond_ 98 6 2W.B 
97.7 300.0 Fixed mt Ftf 96.7 101 5 
974. 100.0 secure Cap Fd 97A 102-4 

. 193:0 100.0 Equity Fund 100.2 1054 
For Individual Life Inmirance Co tld« 

sceSchrodcr Ufe Group. 
. Irish Life Assurance. 

11 Finsbury So. London. EC2. 01-GM 8253 
152.1 19X0 prop Modules 280 7 20040 .. 
201.9 162 7 DO Crwth <Ml =014 212.5 .. 
2*14 163.0 Managed Fod ,a»4 247.6 
A34 - 594 Blue CPIP Fnd . 77 7 8]jli 

Lainbam UfC Ana 
lanifiam Hse. Hoimbnwk Dr, 

ion 

. wT' O1-20B82U 
Bond 1444 152-0 

auj 774 6L2 
-- 67.4 71.0 

•1=77,78 .. . 
HIM tow ' ’ 
Bid Ofter Trust Bid ODerViriij" 

Proprnd<»i i'TOH ICS f ;; 
_ ■ . „ Scaro=rrftXBGnap. 

8705 ^ 

§74 
158 6 IJ4.8 nlcftotl 
157.7 1»J Filed ini 4 
&.* IS O M raged 3 
iSftS ias.7 Managen 4 
U9.2 115.9 Moau 3 
1084 105 8 How 4 
too.6 9S.9 nreracaa < 
157.1 12LI Property J 
153 3 U1A FTupertZ 4 • __ . 
131.8 1=8.C KaSGrtS8r=A3 1S1.7 irat 
Uj-3 Xi28Tlfi:SGMSee4 12L5J?*4 
ifl ? -IM-i.iW[tT . 1S2.0 L’ij 

2314 .. 
3JT4 13H 
2»4-2:0A 
a-as trt.r 
138.1 I45 7 
1J9TO 1573 
ITO8 753.0 
119 3 1M.4 
aw 9 m- 

. 5C.3 99.0 
7564 ! 175.1 
IW.I 167.5 

HnmBNnnfwtui: Asa 
PO Box 9fC Edlntorch. EB16 53ft 
HS-S'"2-J luv PeMcy - 110.9 
i«6 774 Deserie«i2> un 3 

144 4 1274 Pronem- Bon 
78.5 65.6 WISP iSpceM 
67,4 6*4 LangbamAPlin 

994 ;oo.n Cush Initial 914 100.5 
964 3004 Do Accra. 984 103.T 

335-2 300.0 Zoutty Intthd 3»d 1364 
138.1 ftoo.Q bo. Accra 
118 A IDO J) FbM Initial. 
1=1-7 208.0 .do Accra 
liox 99.7 Int initial 

jtSraSrtfr 

isss sunSiao1 
1024 .1804 Do Accum 

Legal and General (Uni 
. 974 100.0 Ex Cash lolt’L 
-3W> = lotto Do Aeraua 

414.7 3004 Ex FIX Gu% 114.7 120.8 ^ 
1174 1004 _ Do Accum . 3174 123.. .. 
1294 1D0.0 Ex Man inlfl 2».2 136.fr ... 
132.4 300.0 Do ACClim . 1^.4 13S> * .. 
97.4.100.0 Ex Prop Inlfl, 97.8 4014 .. 

100.2 1000 Do Accum 100.3 105.5 4. 
UoydsLUe Assurance Ud,  _• 

30 Clifton Street HC3. A4HS.. 01-3477099 
.1364 884 Mult Crwth Fmf .. 2384 .. 
'USA «.+ Opt S Ecrtuiy *A’ 243.0 2694 .. 
210.6 118.4 Do Property 340.6 148.0 .4 
=804 133M Do High Yield 357-5 265.8 .. 
1594.1144 Do Managed 1574^169 B 
232.9 1364 Do Deposit 122.9ft 129 * 
1444 1SI4 pen DSP Fnd -- 
332.1 1WTO - " 
196,0. 34S.T 
=30-0 1494 
1384 1374 De Prop Fnd 1394 146.9 

. Tbs Loudon A Manchester Group. _ 
Wlnsladc Part. Btxeler.. . 03935333 
M6.4r 234.7 CaotUl Ortrtl* - 
12=4 724 Flexible Fnd 
1004. 300.6 Guar Deposit 
254 .7 78.7 Dm Fnd . . 
. S4-T 59A Prop Fnd . .. 

MaBuJacturenUraXasurunce. 
frfanuUfa Hie. scerenagc, Aero, . 00856101 

1444 1334 

3444 
1214 .. 
2 DO A .. 

iSi :: 

484 314 ineestmeat 
307.A 100.0 Managed 
974 300.0 Property 

3063 384 Eatun _ 
303.5 200.0 Glk Edged . 
116-8 100.0 InterasUooxZ 

96-0 100K7 Deposit 

464' 46A 
2C04 Ul.fr 

1033 
les.fi 109.3 
1034 IV?A 
215.0 1213 
984 1033 

Merchant Inrmiftfs Assurance. _ m 
. ZJ3_HJXh St. CroydUB. 01-6866171 

„ 1564 4. 

• ■" 3S i -4 61.4 „ 
— 1774 p 

* Bl 

63-T 44.0xxndtr rand' 
164 .cr 1204 .Do-Penal on 
149.1- 21X9 Money Market 
192 7 1414 Do Pension 
130.4 1203 Cons DCP Funa 
1494 124.7. Do Penateu 
110.8 613 Managed Fund 
20.0 2D0.9 DoPenrion 
3144 100.0 'lilt Equity Fund 
1094 100.0 Do Man Fond •- 

• UfrG Asanranee 
7tny« Quays, Tower Bill. BC3B fiBa. 014W 4568 
152.5 iClS Baaltr Bend 1.4/ 1493 3Sfl.fi .. 

903 6X0 bo Bonus 88.1 92.7 .. 
83.7 00.7 Extra 71 d Bond B74 92-1 .. 

108.0 304.1 Gilt Fund 1073 122.6 .. 
1143 84.6 Itrvi Bndi4>_1104 II84. M 
1744 99.1 Tam a»BndT9«0 .. 171.8 .. 
303.4 32=5 DolBevBB .. ISAS 
1513 315.1 Managed Bonds 3147.4 154.9 .. 

54.9 444 Mirror Bond* .. 54.3 .. 
=594 m.7 Peis Pen (Hi .. 949.4 .. 
180 2 3435 Prop Fnd 111 _ 3804 2»TO .. 
574 43.T.American Bnd 53.8 58 6 .. 
61-4 43.9 Japan Bnd - 8L.1 643 .. 
73.4 4s.B Rcrerery Bad 69.1 794 .. 

li .EJft. PemsIoas'Lld. 
Milton Court, Dorking. Surrey. , 0306 5911 

89.0 75.9 jVHexSq cap .89.0 93.6 .. 
127.8 *6.0 Do Accum 121.7 JBl „ 
BJ8 48.6 So G I Cap 53.9 66.7... 
55.7 *6.7 So G I Are 55.T- 56.6 .. 
US 50.0 go Mixed Cap -WTO 51.0 4. 
49.7 50.0 SoMlxedAce 49 7 5X3 .. 
62 9 323 Do Money Cap 62-9 663 .. 
67JT 50.4 So Money Acp 67.7 71.2 .. 

Norwich Ublsn Insurance Gram, 
pa Box 4. Korarlch. KK1 3NG. 0603 22200 

=34.9 150.1 Norwich Man. 221.4 23X0 ^7. 
3gA 209.8 Do Equity 388.4 387-8 
13X5 313A Da Property 133-5 139.4 .. 
164-9 119.4 Do FtxealOt -1533 161.1 .. 
107.4 10X1 Do Deposit 107.4 133.0 .. 
Z2BA 103A Do UultirxT 336.0 .. 

- Pearl Assurance (Unit FuadaiLM._ 
29 Btgb-Holt Nil. WC1V7EB, 01-406 8441 

127.0 ■ 99.5 Eqolly Fnd 127.0 133.7 .. 
319i 100.0 Managed Fed 119.6 125.9 .. 
UL8 11X2 Plop ACC ft HI 19 124 TO 231.4 .. 
114.8 1I77J Prop DUt Dales 134TO J2fr.fi .. 

Phoeala Amruce. 
4-6 fang William SL EC4. - _ 0V626 9816 
lifirt 94-0 Wealth Assured 215.* 12X0 • .. 

83.L BX9 EborPhxAss(31) S2.X .. « 
81T 58.4 Shoe PhxEq 1321 8L7- BfiX .. 

119 Crawlwd^r^redcnTWli*** “c«j«ra7 
1K.6 148.3 R Silk Prop Bad .. 185.6 .. 
77 TO 70.0 Do dosed Bad .. 77 TO 
8*3 63 TO Do Managed ... 83TO «* 
80.7 5X7 Do Equity Bnd 77.7 ,, 

257a 220.fi. Da FIs* Jfoy .. UI.fi ... 
Property Growth Assurance. 

Lftwifse. croraoD. cna tLO. . 01-680 om 
188.7 14X7 Prop Gnrth 1=9^ 
186.9 146-fi Da TA1 
787.4 554J AG Band OB) 
7K.0 653.9 PQTOA) _ . 
15T.T 135.6 A0bNUPG(2» 
J57TO 135-5 DoIAj .__ 

a? 1? *-Brsr * 
19X0 l»TO. Equity Pad 
2S9.0 22S.fr Dd<A* 
1417 134-1 Money frad 
14L9 12B.B--D0<A1 
317.6 Ifll.B Actuarial Fund 
128.7~ 10X9 OHtTMgod ' - 
VK.7 ■ 10X9 DO A ■ 
in 4 - I47.fr Bel Annuity an 
2<7TO 11X5 immsd Ann i33i 

383.7 .. 
182.6 .. 
7874 ... 
780.0 .. 
137.7 .. 
157 TO .. 

70 3 .. 
flfi.fi .4 

181J 4. 
2»a '.4 
142.7 
14LS .. 
117.6 .. 
UU „ 
12X5 M- 
285.2 .. 
1*7 

AJfurasceLtd, ra"_-j Both am Bm, EON 2Kb. 
ipay.HMOKB. 01«2 88Tfi| 2X07 MJ Ejpjlff 

Property Gtwih PeualoH A Annuities Ltd. 
136,3 93.4 AD-Wes they -Ac 136.S 345TO 
CS.7 00a Do Capital 328.7 13STO 
346TO- rai bmotant Fnd -- 04X0 
133.1 11X2. Pension Fnd 13X1 
IS J 121.6 Con* 5»n Pnd 151.2 
138.1 H7J .De Feu Cap * .. 135.1 
16X3 UX1 Man Pan Pod .. 152.5 ' 
138.6 1IB-0 ■ Do Pen Csp 
laoTO 12U prop Pen Pnd 
13JTO- na.fi Do Peo Cap ■ 
334,9 U2J Bldg So* Pen ' 
12X4 106TO De Capital 

Prurldeace Capitol LUe 
Rd-_ London 1 

2S4.fr. 168.4 Mao.fra Acc B- S5X0 SS5J 
97.7 0*41 FI Pen Pen B *t6 7 
«Uj WJ FI Pen A« B 98.1 103 4 
96. < 3W 0 Mon Pen Cap B !W.7 i«5 .1 
98.1 100.0 Mon Pen Acc b 38.1 103 4 

702.5 10fr.fr Prop Pm Cap 9 1CL5 ir; n ’* 
1IBTO 160.0 Pn.fr Pro ACC B. U3J. 10STO !* 

ScetUsk WTdewj Fund k Ufr Aasraoce 

108.5 

107 1 
135 JJ 
1117 
1®-S '-S-1 £? Equur ' A ii3"j is 1 

'}S'J iSS 5® IW * 117J 123 5 * 
.JOLT I0fr.fr • Du Cash s 1017 Jf*.i 

106.-C. 1WTO Solar fan a »i “ ■ 

134.7 100.fr SolarTOUnaged n ID TO 73g R . 
U3-* IW ? Da ProiSrty p 111* UM “ 
JTOOJ ,22-3 £" gtidiy p 175X i«.« 
l—.J 100.0 Do Fried lalp 116.9 13L 

2 SJ*h P 101.5 ItT.O . 
108TO 360.0 Solar Int n 38.7 UHTO 

KndordUfeAsynrtnceCs. 
Po Bax C. 3 Grorpe sl Edinburgh. 031-23 7071 
1S9TO 91TO Unit LndowmT _ 15STO ' ’ 

* Jw liffliBrt FflmfgtBbfrwROal f Id 
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Coiirt Barton, near Storringtoo, West Sussex, a conversion of two period cottages with 
.herringbone brickwork and exposed beams throughout. SaviUs are seeking offers around 
£65,000 for the freehold. 

Houses are one of the rela¬ 
tively few things that in 21 
years of objective research 
Consumers’ Association have 
never subjected to tests and 
subsequent report in Which ? 
magazine. The reasons are 
obvious enough. Houses are 
very* expensive (and despite 
rumours of mortgage shortage 
still becoming more so), they 
do not lend themselves to 
laboratory testing, they arc end¬ 
lessly various, and people's 
requirements of them scarcely 
less so. 

In one sense the great 
majority of houses in the coun¬ 
try tare already been consumer 
tested simply because they arc 
not new, ana have had people 
living in them for a number of 
years- One would hope that 
deficiencies of structure and 
design would have become 
apparent in the meantime. 

In some cases no doubt per¬ 
sonal inspection by a reason¬ 
ably alert layman udli be 
sufficient to reveal evidence of 
some of the difficulties pre¬ 
vious occupants have experi¬ 
ence!—and the steps they have 

to overcome them. Much 
altered houses for which a few 
further modifications are help¬ 
fully suggested are probably 
best avoided, since the 
cbances must be that they will 
never be perfectly right. 

In many more cases some of 
the .difficulties will Lie hidden, 
and may even avoid the scru¬ 
tiny of a qualified surveyor. 
There is little chance of redress 
if. as happened to a film 
director Z heard about at his 
new house in Muswell Hill, a 
ceiling falls down the day after 
the purchase Is completed. 

Most bouses come on the 
market because', for one reason 
or another, someone is dis¬ 
satisfied with them. The 
explanation will In many cases 
not denser from the house's 
attractions for someone else, 
but it is worth bearing in mind 
when confronted with estate 
agent's fulsome prose. 

Few people will ever buy 
anything more expensive than 
their bouse, yet bouse purchase 
remains an area where the onus 
is completely on the buyer to 
satisfy himself about what be 
is getting for Us money. There 
is no obligation on the vendor 
tx> disclose problems such as 
defective drainage systems, or 
even terminal dry rot. 

Government research recently 
turned up- the unexpected 
resole that people who live in 
caravans and -mobDe .homes— 
generally impoverished young 
families and retired couples, 

Perils and 
delights of 
buying 
and reckoned to be the bottom 
end of the market—registered 
higher consumer satisfaction 
with their homes than a cross- 
section of house dwellers. 

Faced with the imprac¬ 
ticability of consumer testing 
houses as such, the consumer 
lobby have tended to concen¬ 
trate thejr fire on the costs 
involved .in changing homes. 
They have shown tiie wisdom 
of shopping around between 
estate agents, and have 
championed the case for cut- 
price conveyancing. Now they 
await the Royal Commission’s 
report on legal services, which 
mav have something helpful to 
say about solicitors’ monopoly 
of conveyancing, and live in 
hopes that the Estate Agents 
Bill, talked uut at the report 
stage last summer, mav be re¬ 
introduced with Government 
support in the new session. 

Some of C.Vs other research 
has had significance for house 
jb timers. They studied, for 
example, life in various homes 
—end called in a designer, an 
ergonomist, a health and safety 
adviser, and a work _ study 
specialist to tackle the job. 

In the few bouses they 
studied (not ones which were 
at that time offered for sale) 
thev found poorly planned 
rooms-, hazardous staircases, 
inadequate electric sockets, in¬ 
convenient work surfaces ana 
household, arrangements which 
involved a debilitating amount 
of unnecessary bending and 

StThese°are the sort of, things 
intending house purchasers 
should be looking for when 
thev call to inspect. ■■ 

This week's - selection, for 
example, includes a two- 
bedroomed terrace house in 
Kentish Town where John 
Keats, the poet, is reputed to 
have stayed TJe "P™*, 
£27,000 for a two-bedfoamed 

F„ropS? ZZSfft* d£2 

■vssjsrs! and Sons offer a sensitive^ 
restored ” property, which does 
indeed look most attractive 
on. paper (IS 
Square. £49.500 freehold!, 
once “sold by the widow of 
an officer in the Bengal Army 

in settlement of a gambling 
debt, to satisfy regimental 
honour 

Jackson-Stpps and Scaft s 
Yeovil office seek to "attract 
attention to a farm . called 
Wood ah because it is in a 
Deveno village with the 
euphonious name of Doddis- 
ccmbsleigh, where the pub is 
“ the delightful sounding 
Nobody Inn 

Who am I to suppose that 
such considerations do not 
bear weight where consumer 
decisions about house t-urchase 
are concerned ?. After all, 
Strutt and Parker recently sold 
Bluegate Hall Farm, at Great 
Banin eld in * Essex, for 
£995,000, having headlined the 
fact that it is in the Guinness 
Book of Records as Che erst¬ 
while home of Britain's 
priciest pig. 

More challenging,* perhaps. 
Is Mann and Co’s task of sell¬ 
ing Las- Borinas, Kings wood, 
* just off ” as they say 11 the 
busy A2I7 London to Brighton 
Road ", It was built in 1936. 
their description says, “ of 
Californian ‘ and Spanish style. 
There is a central tower with 
winding staircase and . long 
stained glass window. The 
Roman tiled roof gives the 
property a Med! terra nei»n 
effect ”, Unfortunately I have 
no picture.1 

By and large,- of course, 
estate agents' descriptions .are 
helpful, but there . are still 
large ampunts ‘ of. consumer 
Information they fail to' supply. 

In general, for example, they 
are good at listing the means 
for consuming energy (one set 
of particulars before me now 
lists IS power points in the 
kitchen, eight in each bed¬ 
room, and a big boiler in the 
basement) yet there ts 
scarcely any mention of means 
of. conserving It. In a week’a 
search I have only found 
descriptions for two proper¬ 
ties whicb make any mention 
of beat Jnsultation. in both 
cases small > houses . and 
insulated in the roof space 
only. 

Can this really be because 
so few houses ip Britain do 
have any adequate' means of 
heat insultatian, which as 
Which? says this month can 
ent fuel bills by up to. 30 per 
cent; or Is It because house 
sellers—and buyers—still pay 
attention only to the capital 
cost of purchase, .arid-do not 
think about the future running 
costs to which their purchase 
will commit them ? .. 

Robin Young 

Country 
property 

A detached Country Cottage 
Mid-west Sussex is . 

offered for private sale 
Strictly no gazzumping. This, is not a Dutch auction. 
The first genuine offer- in the region of £55,000 will 
be accepted. The cottage built prior, to 1800 Is well 
situated just off the main London/Bognor Road. 3 
miles from Main Line Station with good service to 
London and coast 5 minutes walk from village shops, 
post office and pub. The accommodation comprises 
of 4 bedrooms, bathrooms, w.c. ground floor. 2 recrea-' 
fion rooms,' kitchen with dining area, w.c. and store. 
Garden Approx \ acre. Garden shed and outbuilding. 
Plenty of sbope for extension, improvements and res¬ 
torations. Outline planning permission is being sought 
by present owner tor one bungalow in garden. 

Bury (West Sussex) 297 

• WEST BERKSHIRE £ 
S UPPER BASILDON S 

Pangboomo 4- miles 
lUMQtng v muss 

Dptacbcd thatched cottage of 
16Ui Century ortqln. 
Kvinndnd and modernised. 

• 5 bedrooms, shower ror.tn.' • 

2 c i 
t 

room, central boating.. ■ere. = 
Auction: SSlh Odefw • 

COOKSEY WALKER • 
ROSS & CO. • 

_ 3a Friar Stmt • 
Kudina (0734) 583131 • 

FOR SALE 
WINCHESTER 

Hornalnlng lown house in ibis 
unique town con ire dcvclnn- 
nt«u comprising briefly .1 
hull- 3 bathu 4 reepps.. gas 
FjJj- N.H.B.C. Integral garag- 

w,h|1M>«“P«l Bardens. 

Tol. Winchester i0962i 
5S68.-bSQ60 

BCNDALL DEVELOPMENTS 

BBDRJKDSHIRfc iUiqh 5 miles. 

K88J. fiEBU. 

tew** £5 
BB.*- UBB&rss? S3 
fhanataB roam, steward’s bunga- 
*®?-.**vC Safe &J* Auction i unless 
?(^yinnsJy suldj on Thursday, 
lbin November. 1978, at a® 
cloud mow* or Eiin.ooa. Ta 
iretude eauiwnem. JKin/rS 

tef ?3aM8SSS: Own. Tol; i0C95> 3&5»7^^ 

KENT COAST 
Delightful seaside residence 
of Whttsta&le. Ground floor : 
dlnlna room', lounge. large 
kitchen ana sauna bath with 
shower. Upstairs; A bedrooms. 
baihrtom. toilet and balcony* 
Large garage and garden. Good 
condition and attractive posi¬ 
tion. next io beach. 

.Bargain or Far at £45.000 
l*or early Inspection ' 

TEL: MR ERIC BRITT 
f0702) 553244 Ofc 45753 

LLANSIUN, OaweElry.—Very 
attractive. detached properly close 
10 Ifkc, Fully modendzed.- Apply 
U. E. Will lams Sr Co.. Salop 
Road. Oswestry. 4I3S/B. 

SUFFOLK isoulft i boweslofli.— 
Mod. S./Det. House, 5- bedrooms. 
immac. Uichen/ diner, baihrm- 
Parkray C.H: Sep. w.c. C.go. 
front ard rear mins. Close -ameni¬ 
ties. £14.000 md . fitted 
carnets.—Tel. Lowtoult losioi 
695Q6. 

Land 

for Sale 

LAND AVAILABLE 
2 la r. acres of land.- tor llflhl 
industrial or houses or nan. 
in Aylesbury. Bucks,, aroa. 
Existing usage, petrol lorocourt 
i lOi pumps, mechanical wont- 
anops and light industrial shop.- Uiii* .nuwuwi *7 
Propositions Invited -lor Wilier 
Duirigm purchase or dnvclop- 
imbU MrUcIpnDon. 

JUna R, c. Boon. • 
38B3 Day. uif'oai jn» up. 

029661 3896 not alter 9 pm. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FULLY MODERNISED schedule 1- 
historic home: £2TS p.w, (See 
Rentals.j 

London 
& Suburban 
. property 

ROY BROOKES 
. -ESTATE.AGENTS ' 

'059 Kings Rd.. SW3 01-352 0061 

KENNTNGTON, • SE11 
ImnyarntlafB large . ljilt coni,- 
family home overlooking port 
an! ~ 5 mins. Westminster. 
Attractive lane tfirawInn-roam, 
'dining roam. 4 dbfe. bedrooms, 
dressfag ream, and ciuulta 
bathroomi 3na bathroom. Plus 
36ft twr noor studio room 
iCoEdd be 2- extra bedrooms». 
B/fast room- and Tolly Hi, 
jdichen. ExcctK-nt ceuan/wartc 
rooms. Gas C.H. Charnung 
garden. " 

;. £58.500- Freehold 
DEODAR ROAD, PLriWEY . 

Weil madernfced Edwardian, 
semi-detached .. homes, 3-11} 

. nscep. room, dining main. 5 
dbie. Bedrooms, mod b. & k. 

-Gas C.«. Paved garden. 
£53.930 Frijetiold 

HOLLYWOOD RD., 

S.WJ0. 

Freehold for prlva.ui sale. Very 
attractive house In ex ceil fine 
decorative order; Comprising 
largo sitting room, "dining 
room, "study, 2 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms tl- en suitet. kit¬ 
chen. and soil-contained base¬ 
ment Hat: living room. 2 bed¬ 
rooms,' kitchen and bathroom, 
easily reconverted' to part of 
house. Smalt garden". Offers, 
around fiySJOOO. Ring 55S 
6469 far appointment, 

BROMPTON so. SW3. Lovely 
lop maisonette with lift, over¬ 
looking Square gardens, 3 
beds.. 2 rcropL. k. * b.. Ions 
tease. £56.500: 
PIMLICO SW1. Period house In 
this. ..con oenleni np'lUun dosa 
|p Victoria. S beds.. 2 bath... 
dote retool., dining room, All., 
large roof . qai-dea ft patio, 
long lease; SSS.OOO.- 
PAULTONS SO. Attractive Bat 
In popular small block- In 
oardmtsquare. 3 beds., recent.. 
ST a b.. long lease. £55.000. 

LANE FOX & PARTNERS 

01-499 4785-.. 

PORTLAND PLACE, ' W-1.—Three 
large luxury flat, all fully fern* 
Is hod and ready to move IfltO. 
Prices from £100.000. BLicitatn 
A Co.. 408 16T7. 

BARNES. .S.W.13.—-Supcrit. fully 
modemliKi Edwardian house. 4 
nud.. 2 bath.. 5 ircepl+, c.N 
cellar, loft, mature garden. Frao- 
hold. £65.0011 O.n.q.—T48 9269- 

BATTERSEA. - S-W.11-—SopghI 
after road, close river. Basic 
actnl-deiachod Vlciorlan hguac, 
ripe for lmpromuent. lull, 
(oanue «nd dining room, fclux 
bathroom, basement/store room. 
4 bedroom*,..-350. gUn. £35.000 
freehold. R. BarcM* t Co., 228 

BATTERSEA PARK, S.W.II^r 
—id nver. 'side"road, near""pare and' 

" Vtctoi Well prowntod. Vlciorun house 
■wtlh arid. ortg. character. KaTL 
cellar. -3 .rficepts . bit . 5 bed- 
rodms.' bathnmra Small gdn. 
■-Ifi.OOO- IVh. «■ Barclay it to-.., 

4228. uoBa- .•• - . - ■ 

HAMPTON COURT 
IN A PREMIER' ROAD 

fr.e aKBTSVB trsiiicg ?ou racei’."e ti sw 

Tr.% c'c3i5T.ze is r. --‘crjy •: jcur r.fe^sct 
?. »ss perscr.^! !oc — sue: as 
fee abiiy tu exoass yzsssed ciserly, io 

A superb 7 bedroom circa 1840.family house-in the Molesey 
Road. One of a brtiad pair set in a i acre- plot. 

Also s...'c adjoining suite, Z2ft split level recepuon, large 
bedroom, kitchen, coloured bathroom, cloaks, laundry 
and store rooms. The main house, modernized, still retains 
some original character!sties and has huge drawing and 
dining rooms. Farmhouse^ sized kitchen, 2. bathroms, cellar-, 
age, full CH. ■ 

Enviable country-fiedL recreation and home produce gar¬ 
den, Detached double garage, further off-street parking 
facilities. Individual. £115,000-Freehold. 

UNIQUE AT BARNES SW13 
A young 3 bedroom, 2 reception individual'property \rith 

CH, garage, enjoys open views and ir’s detached. Just 
£45,500 Freehoid—Bnr hurry ' 

Snell & Co, 
W.8. 

Eiccpllanaliv wall-modern¬ 
ised Victorian . terraced 
boose. Ideal family residence. 
4 bedrooms. ■ 2 baths.. 5 
rnccpls-V large folly- fitted 
hit chon. c.b. Terrace and 
small profty garden. - 

- £115,000 freehold’ 

S.W.7. 
For: those who wish to do 
their own modernisation. 1 
or 2 bedroomed flats lor sale 
In premier position- Glauctss- 
tcr Hit, FTom £19.760 to 
£50.000 for antek sale. 

ALSO 
Flats for solo -near Hc-grail's 
Part., N.W.8 from £83,000. 

Tel. 01-2S6.6181 

THE BjLUNGS, S.W.10 
Perfect small house for sola In 
this most wanted village aorting. 
Jwo double beds.,' large recept.. 
kit./diner, luxury ballroom, gas 
c.h.. elegant secluded garden. 
Plans for aflditiohel sloray. 

Freehold £73, BOO. 

302 Fulham Rond, S.W.10. 

352 9431. 

' WVWW W 
Luxury Family House $ 
Dobree Estate, NW10 • 
Detached, fully modernised _ 
and n"w ly decorated. Free- m 
bald, large garden, hrated 

m swimming.pool. U bedruoma. « 
• .» oaihs. expensively tiled tC O 
- rn Mild. 3 reeeoiions. 2 • 

guest w.c.S. targe nttod kit- • 
2 chen and, brndefost room. s 
• playroom, gas control neat' Z 
• ing. --car garage. 5 

a Orirrs livvlled m excess of C 
2 £1.35.000 « : 
S ICALpUVUV W1--V- *FV^w • jp 

MMlWWMimWWI 

• Telephone 01-202 5036 ’ 

ST MARY ABBOTS 
TERRACE, WJ.4 

Modern lown boose, on 3 
floors. 4 bads. Z1 recepi. 3 
bath. Uichen. pardon* front * 
rear.^o^arege. CU. 83 yro. 
Cp9. 

WIMPOLE- STREET, W.l 
Magnificent Georgian real donee 
on 4 floors with lift. 10 
spacious rooms. 3 baths, so ana. 
Enormous modem kltchon, CU. 
3 car gangc. stair, flat of 3 
rooms, k 4 b ft separate meWs 

. house of 3 rooms, k ft b. 935 
yrs. £306.000- ono. 

OVINGTON' GARDENS, 
S.W.3 

Superbly decorated and Inunac- 
ttlalo frei nlalo freehold town house on 
3 floors. 5 beds. 3 rocepis. 3 
baths, kitchen /breakfast room, 
delightful rear garden, root 
garden. CH. garden floor could 
provide sep sdf con 
£175.000. 

contained flat^ 

CYRIL .LEONARD . 

408'2222 

OUTSTANDING 1 

HIGHBURY NEW PARK 
Unusual S/D modernised, 3 
beds. Freehold family house, 
gas C.H.. 50ft ‘hKmae/diner, 
nned Uichen, . luxury . shower 
room. 3 w.c.'a. Fully filled 
furniture ihronghoul. Mature 
part-wallod garden In secluded 

•cul-dc-soe. . Ad la cent garano. 
Easy ' reach cHy/Wesl End. 
underground/buses.- Alt fitted 
carpo.Ui.' curtains. HflhHno Inc. 
offers E45.QO0. 

Tol.: Eves/Weolwafds 

01-226 0431 
Bus. hr*. 

01-622 4334 

DELIGHTFUL 
"VICTORIAN .TERRACE 

IN FULHAM 
Tree-Uned strcol. . 5 double 
bedrooms. through rccupL 
breakfast room, uichon ana 
tnihroom «1lh ’ soonraic ere". 
Culler- and hugo ion. PeUo 
garden-. -Gas ch. Amarine 
stripoed. Pine woodwork 
ihroughonl. 

Inc. ruled carpels and 
gas cooker 

£42.000 ono. Freehold . 

FOR U17IGK SALE RING 
' 01-385 3040 NOW 

LARGE VICTORIAN 
• COTTAGE 

UPPER NORWOOD 
id- wooded hill dgplciad in 

palming. 2*3 bed- . Pissarro ._ _ - 
roams. largo balthroom. 2 oak 
floored reception rooms. Largo 
quarry tiled kitchen + larder- 
Central heating;. 100ft gardnn. 
£55.000. 

Telephone : 771 0886 

WANDSWORTH, S.W.15 
Attract!co Victorian; torracea 
cottage ' In popular " tree-lined 
street- "2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
through living room,, kitchen. 
Fined carpets. Gas cJi. Sonny 
honaysucUa garden. £28.000. 

TEL 01-874.4-399. EVES 

London 
Fiats 

Blackheath/ ■' 
Greenwich Park 

Luxurious Top Floor Flar for 
sale. with attractive view. 
Good decorative order. _ Large 
reception mrlih-. _..._ parquet Hon ring. 
3 bedrooms (2 doubles;. 
Central heating. 

93 year tease 

. £35.000 

PETER BOSS Ring PETER BOSS 
01-608 3S6B (weekdays) 

01-853 3033 term. Jfc w/endf) 

Ici-Wis v.'hsr. ic ncece s pc cracs- 
' fully a=a -.vhss to sick ic your guas. 

3>jring yc™ career yd ccdi esped 
periods krch=ra® c; me isxxaSzs o: an 
entire dsifsz sanagi.Tg a sire- s:aa 
end enjoying wide pewers c: lisrreiion. 
You "may & so sn end periods c.n 
sere specialised espeois c: iazadoc, 

according to emerirace. You should be 
•- earnirig-ovsir £5,185 a&ep 2 ysers and 
• over £o,700 4 years later. By your late 

30‘s you should eamir^ over 
£10,800. By 40 you could be in a post 
earning over £12,000, with the lax 
Inspectorate or in gaseral managemesit 
in ihe Civil Service. There are vacancies 
all over the country. Salaries higher in 
London. 

To find out more, arid far anirnrfiaHonio 
"visit’ a lax lispwtor, write to Civil 
Service Commission, Alencoo. TinV, 
Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1IB. Please 
quote A/320/L/ 

HONOURS GRADUATES-q career that appeals to reason 

Moroccan Hotel Chain 
Needs tor 1st Term 1379 

5 Star Hotel, 3S0 Bedrooms 
1 GENERAL MANAGER (Haul) 

1 ENGINEER MANTENANCE 
HEAD 

Li GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER 

AH musi have fluent French. 
Great experlencv and reference 
needed.- - Send C.V. >M 
ambition* tot 

Ados Hotel Chain 
38 Place Mohammed V 

CaubUnca 
- Morocco - 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

"University of Pennsylvania, j 
U.&A. f 

THOURON AWARDS 
Under the Focndahoa of Sir 

John and.Lodi- Thauron, annlt- I 
eutoru ore fnrilcd. before 8ih 

. November, uttb.-tram casag- » 
dales under SB .years and i 
anmarried far TEN AWARDS of ' 
t*ie of «aro?c!rrj:c!y ' 
£6,000 each flfus nunen fees 
and tenable trem 1st Snkmber 

, Iy79 ai the Dostqraduate level 
in any recognised department I 

i of iiuctv m nu> iTNrvERsrrv 
OF PEMSJSVLVA.VTA. PhCJdel- ! 

I Phta. U.S.A. I 
| pronoccUve scpiiranra should l 
I send a srnnoed jmd addressed 

envelope ■ 2nd class po&taoa 
9'tP. anveJope 7* at ID". ro 
the Remstrar I "Gionron f 
Awardsi. University- of Glas¬ 
gow. Glasgow CIS 800. 

i BEA0FORT ST. CHELSEA. S.WJ J 
• ■ Wrti decorated first floor • 

mansion flaL 3 beds. >3 
double.' " overlookmn garden ». 
kitchen dining, reccni.. bath., 
sciwraie w.c..T9'--iW lease. 
Offers over £18.750 to Includo 
nrirai carpets antf sforaqe 
heaters for quick, sain. 

Telephone: 
01-353 1850 (after S p.m.J 

. 01-831 2338 110-4 D m.) 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS r 

UNTVERSfTY OF 
LEICESTER 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW/RESEARCH 

FELLOW 

HAMPTON WICK, MIDDLESEX 
7-year-old 2-bed room ad luxury 
flat. Private marina, heated 
swimming poof, tennis court, gas 
central healing. Superb views 
Over River Thames, open park¬ 
land and Richmond Park. 
MQ QCfl " 

Telephone 81-943 ISM - 

evenings 

! Applications arc invHod from 
suitably qualified graduates far 

j thr abovr post io be r»pon« 
I- in bit for a research stoIim: on 
i The Siruriore and Process at 
1 initial Teacher Education wlliun 

Ln'vcrstlics, The . pra‘oc( la 
funded by ihc Deyarimco: of 
Education and . Science, and 
will involve the co-operation 
of members ol the Lnlvcrsnies 
Council far ihe Ejducaifan of 
Teachers and individual Schools 
Of Education. The starting dal^ 
will be 1st January -197“ lor 

i MARBLE ARCH, W.l. 
Quiet ground floor Hat. 1 
double bed., attractive 
lounge, bathroom w.c.. ktt- 
chr Hen. newly (Hied caroets 
canal os. Bonham . locks i 
throughout. t>0 year lease. . 
Nearest offer CaO.OOO far . 
quick sale. . I 

Phone: 402 4757 

EUROPEAN MOLECULAR BIOLOOY 

; LABORATORY ; 

r EMBL - 

. - r' 
jhk K * _ 1 

“ .v. N L. 
.« vLi 1-* w 
■ y!w 

The European Molecular Biology Laboratory is an miernarinna] 
research institute founded by 10 member states (Austria, Denmark, 
France, Federal Republic of Germany, Israel, Italy, Netherlands, Sweden, 
Switzerland, United Kingdom) with its Central Laboratory in Heidelberg, 
Germany, and two ouorations in Hamburg, Germany, and Grenoble, 
France. - 

Applications are invited for the post of 

Director of 
Administration 

Applicants should be.nationals of the member states, in the age range 
43-55 and should have substantial responsible experience in management 
and preferably of scientific administration. Experience of international 
organisations would be an advantage. Fluency in at least two of the 
three official languages (French, English, German) as well as a reason¬ 
able working knowledge of the third, is essential. 

r~ 

,9 
n j* s 

The successful applicant will be located ir/the Central Laboratory at 
Heidelberg and will be offered a -basic salary, net of tax, of DM 6300 
monthly or higher according to qualifications. Additional allowances 
are payable -according to person ail ci rcumstances. 

Applications should be addressed to: 

Sir John Ken draw 

EMBL 

Postfach 10.2209, D—6900 Heidelberg, Germany 

as soon as possible after that 
dale i. and the protect wMt run. 
tor three years.- The possibility 

W14 
Ground floor fUu, lounge, bed- 
Ut./diner, bath.. C.H. sio.SOQ 

GARDEN FLAT 
3 beds., Jounge, k. ft b.. C.H* 
£25.6011. 

MAISONETTE 
a beds.. - lounge, UL/dlncr, 
C.H. £51.500. 

SW5 
Ground Fluor flat, loungo. 

"7.H. £20.500. bed., k. ft b.. C.l 

MAISONETTE 
a beds., lounge., k. ft b.. C.tfi 
ESV.SOO. 

An 99 yr. leases. Phone; 
BUD Cookes ftjBioreUJAAgne.ft Co.-* 

01-605 

W.1 LUXURY FLAT 
a ' bedrooms, with bsstns. 2 

-spacious recop it on rooms. 1 
bathroom, fitted kMchon. Cloak¬ 
room, Jorge toft. c.h. 

35 year lease In . highly 
sough S-after square near Marble 
Aren. .. 

Tel. 262 4113 weekdays. 
£62.500 ono. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3-Oulet fiat In 
nloosaoi street, i bed., reccpt.. ic. 
ft b., separata w.c- Long lease, 
low_outgoings._Uarcjoter. 

• £52.000.-—Phone 351 0733 or 
&lo 05^5, ext. 286. 

STOKE NEWINGTON, N.16.—- 
Aiiraclive flat with own mull Srden. Bedroom, klichan/tUner, 

ihroom. w.c.. pleasant Duuoak 
over secluded ganlena. 95-year 

, loaso. £10.750. Tel. 80S 565B. 

CHELSEA_Nowly modernised .4- 
bcd. rial. 2 ha ms. separate w.c.,- 

. de luxe kllchen._dtii.lng room, 
large lounge. 27l-,5Uu.—-1 eJ»- 
pnone 01-491 1542. 

5HELSEA.—Garden uax. 1 .doable.1 
1 single bedroom, bathroom and 
-wad fitted. Uichen, roc on Lion 
room with french door to 40fL 
aarden. £33.500. Phono: 01-353 
5673 after 6 p.m. V 
tonight. 

SLOANE SQUARE. 9. W.l.-—Top 
floor flat ino lift), festdont.care- 
tafcor. Good reception' room,. 2 
budrooms. kitchen and bathroom. 
Lease 6 yrs. Price £11.750. W.A. 

. Ellis. CI1-58P. 3025. 
WEST HAMPSTEAD, ■ N.W.6. In 

oac of the arms beat blocks. 3rd 
floor flat, io tally modcmlrca. 

"quick possession. 2. bods., nlco 
recapt.. .lined ML. luxury bath/, 
w.c. oos c.h. 92 srs. leaser-only 
£24.500 Inc. ntiea carpets. Dntea 
ft Co.. 455 9B51. 

HAMPSTEAD/GOLD EPS GREEN 
bordei-B. An bnmac. 1st floor spa¬ 
cious flat in top quality conver¬ 
sion. .2 beds,, largo recent., nitcd 
kitchen, bath. eep. w.c. unu 
lease. Only £52.500. Druce & 

- Co.. 435- 9851. „ ' - 
PUTNEY, Nr. River, Spnclous 2nd 

floor mansion flat. 3 targe roams. 
2 sing la beds., k. ft b. £50,000 
o.n.o.. 01-789 1395 fwkdays.j. . 

Forthcoming Property Auctions 

era 
EAST SUSSEX 

Between Lewes and Hulls ham 

FREEHOLD AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 
614 ACRES". 

Including throo. woU-oqulpped dairy Hrni 

LAUGHTON PARK 
JUR. U3WES 

251 ACRES 
Fine : Georgian. House with- S 
bedrooms. 
Ilon Central heating, mr of {Ion Central heating. 
period collages. Old 8wn«w 
■darn, LxtOhMvo bull/hhOs Uicl. 
n^dorn driSy unit with.cubicle* 
lor llB COW*. 

COLDHARBOUR FARM. 
" HELLINGL? 

154 ACRES 
Bungalow- residency, a coUaoeo, 
good building* rrabideb For BB). 
Broiler houses 8.000 ag..n»- 

BLACXBARN FARM. . 
. CHIDDINCW 

141 ACRES 3 
Bungalow, Buildings . 1NBL- 
nibtdtts for 84 __ 

TWO PIG FARMS. 
To h* Hid by aeeUun as a whole or In tola oa 7 ftevambaft 18,78. 
TO BO MiID mr . (onlaw prevluusto sold) 

Details from the-Aactioneers’ office at AlbioD House, Lewes' 
Tei. <07916) 4375 ...LZ"".'" 

of secondment to the appoint¬ 
ment will be considered. To* 
Initial salary, win bo within 
1 he range £6.aa0 to £3.004 
plus USS. A Research Assis¬ 
tant and a Clerical Assistant 
are also la be appoint 
Application forms and further 
details can be obtained from: 
Mrs E. Donnelly. University 
of Leioauer. School of Educa¬ 
tion. 21 University Road. Lei¬ 
cester LEI 7RF. 

BirLbeck College 
(L'niversity of LoudsnV 

SECRETARY 

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED 

USCLTSTICS 

s«cre&ry required for smaa 
deporunanl urtlh cleasuu o file-a 
m Gordon Souarc, W.C.I.. 
AjipddJTUa should nreferabfg 
have some knocdedqc of one 
or Ultra modern tanguages. 
accurate (though no: neces¬ 
sarily fasti shorthand .and 
typhia: occasional ase or 
phonetic symbols oa golfban 
h-pewntBr wm bo rimulrei}.- 
Salary within scale S.P83- 
£5.4^8. Six weeks' holiday. 
Apply. . staring age. ouaLlflca¬ 
tions. experience. . telephone 
No., to- AdminlMratlve Assist¬ 
ant. m Birkbcck Golleoc. 
Malet street. London \VC1E 
THX or reteDhoiw 01-580 6623. 
ext. 271 for aonllcatioa farm. 

University "of Souchamptoa 
FACULTY OF'MATHEMATICAL 

STUDIES 

CHAIR OF OPERATIONAL 
RESEARCH 

& 
AjpPUcathms are Invited for 

,.e Chatr. .of Ooerananai . 
. leeeurch. satary within the pro- 
fossa rkii radge Applicants 
should have on established 
reputation tn. Ihe Held of Opera¬ 
tional Research. Farther parti¬ 
culars mar be obtained from 
the Secreianf and Registrar. 
The Uidverstay. Southampton. 
SO*? 5NH. awLaouUcaMons *11 
copies from apoucents to the 
United Ktogdoimi min« be sub¬ 
mitted before 28 November. 
1978. Please quota ref. 
MA2/1.T. 

Properties under 

£25,000 

WIHIMXtWMWW 
S OVERLOOKING f 
7 . nnrirrT« I# W BRIXHAM 

Georg Ian ->tylc-house. 4 dble.- 
hniit all wllll 11 lukln^ i beds.. aiL with U.C. basins,- 
□lUd Louitb wardrobei. 
Ooen-plon lat-nge. Kit-diner. 
Folly tiled bathroom, 
coloured, stoic. Myra shower 
plus separate w.c. Garden 
front with . summerhouse, 
lawns and rocKerlca. Sdine- 
uallird back with veg- gar¬ 
den. Price Inc. lined carpcu. 
curtains ard Trictty hob and 
aval unit: 

£21.«QO 
{ TrJL (OSO 45) 51098 

RURAL OXON X 
2 doulHr bedroom ed. • de- J 
lathed bungsdow ovurlaoks i 
orchard* In'tiDrts"situation, x 
but only 2 irllu from'-Dla- r.jT 
cot station with easy access jt 
to ■ M4. TTiroagh lounge.' ? 

■ diner udth (renen door, onto jr 
garden, large kllchrn. ‘bath- r 
room.'integral garano, pot.- V 
sibJIlty of extension. "f- 

_ E23.ua 0 . V 
•j. Telephone Harwell 478 ' J 

' PROPERTY WANTED 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Required la 
purchase. Loop loaaahold Cai. 5-4 
b^ds.. 2 recap l-—Du* 2476, K. 
The TtBies. 

All the subject mailer 

on ail 

iubieds ih&i matter 

Translator 
German/English 
Frankfurt 

Hoechst AG, one of the world's readlngchemica! and 
pharmaceutical groups, is seeking a Transiatorfor the medical 
department of the pharmaceutical division at the company's HQ in 
Frankfurt. 

■ The post involves the translating of clinical reports, usually from 
German into English. These reports may form part of the 
application^ submitted to.the health authorities in connection with 
the registration of new products. Applicants (preferably graduates), 
should therefore have a reasonable knowledge of medical 
terminology. 

An excellent salary is offered and other benefits are those you 
would expect from a major International company. 

Please apply with curriculum vitae, photo, certificates, etc., to: 
Mrs R. J. MacCoK, Hoechst UK Limited, Hoechsf House, 
Salisbury Road, Hounslow, TW4 6JH. 

, tioecnst House, tm 

Hoechst B 

GRADUATE 

£3,500 p.a. 
Graduaie urgently required 

by Consulting Civil and Struc¬ 
tural Engineers for very varied 
administrative and accountancy 
position with ro3ponaibUlty io 
the Company Secretary .ind 
Accounts Administrator. Intelli¬ 
gence. numeracy, ncxibtuty and 
drive essential. Previous Know¬ 
ledge qf accounts not necessary. 

Friendly, busy atmosphere In 
Bllracllvc orricea close la 
Gaodfld _ 81. undornround 
station, Please -write with full 
dDlaHi to: Mias Mary Peake. 
Harris ft Sutherland Ltd. 58-42 
Whitfield St., London W1P 
SRF. 

' "WANTED NOW 
.PORTERS MESSENGERS 

HAMPERS 
Arc you age-d 2«1-.T*5. hwil 
working, reliable, preferably on 
flic pliant and living :n tha 
S.W.l. 3. 7 aieas 7 Ring me. 
now lor more dctitls. 

Rosemary Middle ion 

a30 0042 

MANPOWER LTD. 

EXPERIENCED 
ACCOUNTS CLERK. 

to- snprT>l9e ffnwirr section. 
AblW.y to]" undortabe booX- 

fcreitfhg, salaries «nd credll 
' control imeessmfy. Salary 

sn..r<0O + . in stu tor of Med leaf 
Laboraiorv’ -Sciences, ill Ouecn 
Anno SirotM, London Wur - 
<JAU. Tel: 01-656 Hl'Al. 

ADMINISTRATOR (NON RESIDEN¬ 
TIAL) ivqiilitd "imuivdLiicly by a 
duiior tor a mi von no-.el at 
Com man w eat m students In unys- 
waicr tno .idnimiflii.i.or wouid 
be helped by a rrsidciu warden. 

- and resident hgiiiekeoppr ■wnn 
adequate, catering and other 
nom i.-snc slrii'f. Oouid auu a 
retired person; Salary neauitablo 
accpinino lo aorecd lionii worked 
with free megls on duty. Please 
telephone; £U-*...5t>. 1671. • 

LEGAL APPOfifTMENTS 

ALANGATE Legal bum. the special* 
' 1st consulunis to the profession, 
offer a conrtdemui snrvtee- io 
employers and staff at. all level*. 
Tetepnona for . apnotntinent or 
wrtie lo fire..' Rnlnh*. Mr*. 
Harfcnes^ or Mr. Uaiis.. ui-405 
7201. ai No. 6 Great Queens Si.. 
... .K«- Ltmdbn. W.C.S (off .KffiBiway/! 

English National Opera No 
MuSU Di>cc!of David Lluyd JonC*. 

Expansion of the company's activities in ti 
near future requires the appointment of a 

PRESS OFFICER 
Previous work with a major company open 
ing in a musical or theatre context ai 
experience of dealing with national pr© 
essential. 

Applications in writing to: 

The Administrator, 
English National Opera North, 

Room 210, Civic Hall, Leeds LSI 1TF. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
c. £4,000 p.a. neg. 

Required by Church of England Education Char 
Thji post is for a responsible person who efl]< 
dealing, 'with people. Duties would include SUE 
vision of small secretarial staff, preparation for 
running of commit tees. Responsibility for gene^r r „ 
management in absence of Director. Modern^, "'vi1 \ 
offices near London Bridge station. 

Apply: Director, 
Diocesan Boards of Education 

4S Union Street, London, SE1 1TD 
Telephone: 407 7911 

%fr,. 

ff 
! * 

,v 
* i 

-DEVON COMMITTEE for ftc*<ue 
AronaooloBJ .rcninreti A&Usiam 
Field Survop ufflccr six month, 
con tract from isl Nnveni8-*r. 
,lP2'i. ApBflratfonv bi lBlb 
October to miss 5. Pearco. Rowjo- 
moni Riiuiu Museum. Castle 

- SLTWft. Uxi-ier. 
THR PERFECT VACANCY may noi- 

•■shli but wf will do our minimi 
lo laid il for you. Professional, 
coiniuiTCial and induslridl vacan¬ 
cies from lunlor to board level. 
Telephone -01-481 Hill. IhS 
Groan. Financial 4r Accountancy 
Dlvtoisn, h Uoyda Avenue, Uin-" 
d"n. E.G .I.- • ' - 

FOR .MANAGEMENT OIL P 
In Enfllhh-siwtodno,,. 
country, we scev fo’i,v 
cr.ced Enpinwr. qtocr.iy * 
Send cun leuiimt vuae. !'* 
salary rpouiri-mi-nu io « 
11 Square pcirnrquv. 
Paws. France._ 

WftLL rnuCri'ftP INCH 
ilb-til i for Bittiness, uoi -. 
c»re*re.—*;o.eoi ufli.'fj 
53. Flew J31.. E.c.4 •*"*S 

INSURANCE, AccbUiiUbfl, vr 
oqjjerienco" in* _ 
rarerr openings fn’■u-LW 
Qartfcn.Appts. 53 1 lew 
E.V.J. 55? 7*-mA. 



^- 

General\Scandes 

: \ r 

; r«i 

If the scope of your present position seems too 'harrow, if your 
StS restrict^d bY circumstances which have nothing to 

J°ur CaPac'ty or performance, then you should write to 
SlS\ieett one ?■' theu ,arQest Jirms of United States management 

consultants- active throughout the world, and in the European 
area we are at the moment looking for junior consultants and 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
IT!? Us depsn“s 0ni:,p,y 0" your abilities. There is no selling 

rifJmhni.nn an>'/ouline work. as our assignments include production. 
f-h[,^n0m!fnwew«markftir9, and trairt'n9- ,or our clients are major companies 
a“l i a.ny d1l ferem helcJs As our projects are Europe wide, you must be 
prepared 10 trave! every week. Those who are graduates in economics, business 
r^i ps*cho,°Sy ^c.. have the best opportunities with us. 

are no1 * 9raduate you are not excluded if you can demonstrate 
solid experience in working with people. Fluent French or German is necessary. 
The most success,ul candidates may expect high salaries once the training 
period is over. 

*•' Write immediately, preferably giving your telephone. number, as preliminary 
^ interviews will take place in the next few weeks. 

§ LETTERS TO BOX NUMBER M 78 T 53. 
C/Q INSIGHT PUBLICATIONS SA BD DE LA CAMBRE 42 

BTE 13, 1050 BRUSSELS, BELGIUM. 

PENSIONS DOCUMENTATION 
Clerical, Medical and General is an established Life and Pensions Office with' 
existing funds of over £400m. In seeking to strengthen our pensions documenta¬ 
tion team at our Bristol Head Office, we are looking for experienced staff to' 
develop and prepare pension scheme documents. 

Applicants will need to have an extensive knowledge of pensions legislation and 
practice and have at least three years experience in drafting and negotiating 
pension scheme documents and ip advising brokers and custpmers on the 
legal, taxation and Social Security aspects of pension schemes. 

Starting salaries will be negotiable up to £6,200. 

First class benefits include assistance with house purchase, a non-conIritiutory 
pension and life assurance scheme, a subsidised restaurant, social club facili¬ 
ties and flexible working hours. Pleasant working environment in modern offices 
near the city centre. Relocation expenses and legal fees will be paid where 
appropriate. 

Please apply in writing enclosing curriculum vitae to: 

-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Persoiial Assistants- 

Secretary 
tothefinance Director 

. Around £4000 
Preferred A level English, 120 «pm shorthand, fast accurate 

typing: 

2 yean’ secretarial experience needed pcrhjrs in o Finance 
r Department, 

Secretary 
Personnel Department 
ArduucL£3^00 
Minimum O levcl English 100 npm shorthand, 40-AUxvpni 

tjpinfi. ‘ * 

/deal age is over 22 uiih an interest in personnel work: 

Secretary . • 
Property Management Department 
Around£3£00 “ 
Minimum O level English, lOOwpm shorthand, 40 wpmts ping. 

2 years’ secretarial experience in commercial/professional 

. organisation. . • • 

We have modem air-conditioned offices next door to Bank 

Underground. Hour «n»9.30-5.30 f 4 weeks holiday, L.V.’s, ■ 

season ticket loans and regular salary reviews. 

.Why not ring Jennifer Grcgson today on 01-5SS 2355 formers 
details and an immediate interview. .....- 

to 
Entrepreneur 

£5,500+car 
MD of expanding internationally operating industrial 

Group of Companies based in Ealing with wide busi¬ 

ness and personal interests needs a responsible 

Secretary and Assistant to share his work. 

You are oyer 28; well educated to at least ‘'A" level 

confident and well .groomed and possess first class 

secretarial skills.-You "take-correspondence, filing, 

coffee making and chauffeuring in your stride and 

need a position which makes full demands on your 

initiative and ability to work efficiently under pressure. 

You are widely travelled and have some conversa¬ 

tional German and/or French. 

• Please write with full CV to ; 

■G M J Metier, Orion Park, Nor*field Avenue, Ealing. 

London W13 9ST. Tel: 01-579 2tn. 

George MeJIer Limited 

•'■fete ' 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. fi i RULE 2fl> 
No. 002M35 or 1V78. 
HII.-.H COURT or JUSTICE 

n Division Companies Court 
Matter of RENMALT Limited 
tin? Matter or the companies 

rr Is herrbj' qlven that a 
1 for the winding up ol the 
■anted Company by iht- High 
e-r Justice was on me uist 
Seni ember 1V7A nrarnM to 

. id Co tin by AUbnsier Pass- 
. _1- Sons Limited and mat Hie 

•IIrtcn is tflreeLed to be hoard 
the Court sttttnq at the Roval 

r,f Justice. Srrn.nl London 
—. ~ 2LL. on the .“,0th day of 
-.- 1VT8. and mv creditor or 
-idory or the saw Company 

s to support or oooosc the 
of an Order on the said 

t mav aopear at Bto rime of 
In person or by Mb Counsel 

t purpose: and a cony of the 
gnod to any credMoi- or con- 

-- of W “td Comwnv 
-- • surfi copy on Ofinmt at 

/ Tenniased chant* for the 

“■“OYLE DEVONSHIRE BOV. ft 
CO.. 23 Crest James Street. 
Bedford Row. London, 
U'CIN JEZ. 

~E: Any person wbo Intends to 
on Hie hearing of the said 

n must serve or or send by 
i aha above-named. r-oUri* In 
■ of hli intention an iu do. 
>Her must ataie Uib name and 
s of the on-eon. or. if a iirm. 
me and eddivsi or ihe firm. 
jh be signed by the iu-rv,it or 
or his or their so bettor <tf 
and moat be served or. If 

must be sent ty post In 
ml tone to reach the abovc- 
not laitr Utan four o'rlnck In 

[•moon of tha 27 lh day or 
r. 1978. 

CM 
&G 

Mr. P. MaUaghan, Personnel Officer, 

CLERICAL, MEDICAL tt GENERAL LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 

Narrow Plain. Bristol, BS2 DJH. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. SED- 
BEFGL StCUKJTlES Limited. 

Nolleo is heroby fllvrti, purattant 
to section 3«»5 oi The Companies 
Acl. 1008. that A MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the .above-named 
Company will be held at' Roils 
House. 7 Rolls Bondings. Fetter 
Lane. London. EOaA 1NL. on Ihe 

OTTCB TO CREDITORS 
• _ OF 

4LESTA INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED 

,qc« la hereby given that the 
TORS of tbe above-named 
ny are required on nr before 
W day of October. 19TB. to 

- Uielr namc< ana addresses, 
particulars of Uielr debts or 

- . and the mines and addrest.es 
Lr So 11 ettocs (If anyi. to Lhc 
foued. David m. Nivon. or 

Holhom Viaduct. London. 
TEL. rhe LTOUIDATOR nf tho 

'bnrntg: and. If so required 
flea In writing by the said 
ator. are. by their Botlcttars 
tonally to coma in and prove 
said debts or claims nl such 
iDd place as shall be specified 
h notice, or in default thereat 
ID be excluded from the brnc- 
any dlMributlon made before I 

'ebls are proved, 
hi this 37th day of Sep- 
r. J-j7B. 
VT. NIXON. ACM. 
tldalar. 

SaPi" —-1 
Lr.‘!»a>MP.WIE8 ACT 1948 BALA , 
* RITES Limited. 

Is hereby given- pursuant 
—f^*\>tlati 2*»3 of tile Companies Act 

■ that a Meeting or the Crt-d- 
- of Uin above-named Company 
-- v brld at Rolls House. 7 Rolls 

aqs. Fetter Lane. London. 
1NL. on the C7th day of I 

a. 1978. ai 12.20 o’clock In ! 
fflobam. for Bw rucDoic--1 
pbed m secuona 2M ®id 296 | 
s saw An. l.t.' 1. The norotn-. 

a UQvAUpr: IL The 
-rfWTl-Sfaent . or a Commtase ol 

. F,5ttOBi--- - 
. jnai ?nnd .special forms of 

•' ’ r"s are raclosed herewlLh. Pra- 
used at the mectina must 

- J'S'ti at the Registered Office of i 
•trS' Oanpam. siiuate at Rolls 

l 7 Rp||« Buildings. Fetter 
London. ECJA 1KL. not taler 

7 O'clocX -tn the afternoon 00 
nth day of Oclobor. llr7B. 
led mis 29th day of SrptembH'. 

Bi Ord-T or the Roar-L 
,i B. J. G, A.. Director. 

* OnCE TO CREDITORS OF 
LAUREL PORCH 

“Ce Is hereby ulven that tha 
Wrs of the above named Com- 
ate required on nr helnre lh- 
«y of October 19TR to send 
•yours and addresses, ■ with 

■burs of thetr debts or claims 
“e names and Jddre-sia ot 
bshettora , u any ■ to the un- 
;njd. David M. Nixon of 12- 
foIlHini Viaduct. London fc'UP 

the Liquidator of the said 
if so required by 

* in wi-hlrvq be the .wild Llqui- 
■ am. by their Solid tors or 
“aiiv. t„ come in and prp"-« 
Uid debts or claims at sUcTi 

and oiace as shall b-- spedflnri 
.ch noUce. ur m default iheroof: 
■bill be rjrcladrrt from the brnr- 
■ r any distrtbullon made-before 

dims #rr orot'-d. 
» »« this 27th dav of Seplembnr 

House. 7 Rolls Buildings. Fetter 
Lane. London. EOaA 1NL. on the 
27lh das of October. 1978. at 12.50 
o'clock In the aRernpooi. for tho 
purposes mentioned trf sections 294 
and 295 of the said Act. T.o.:— 

1. The nomination ol a .UqtH- 
(Utor. . 

I 2. Tha appointment of a 
Committee nf UispecUon’. 

General and special forms of 
prosy ar« endosed herewith. Pro¬ 
xies to be used at tho meeting must 
bo lodged at the Registered Office, of 
Uie CompaitV. ■* »°il* 

HSryfelofFfflf’n.nas 
than 4 o'clock in the afternoon on 
the 2filh day of October, 1978. 
^Daied this 29th day or September. 

By" Order or tha Board/ 
h. J. L. ADAMSON. r 
Director. 

No. 0D1756 Of 19711 
The Companion Act. 1948 tn the 
Manor Of V1LLAPARTIES' Limitod 
^Notice la hereby given ihu a 
FIRST and FINAL. Payment to pre¬ 
ferential crcdllors la intwdod to oo 
decimxl tn the .tbove-tramed Um- 
paiti and that Pr^furcntlal Crcdltora 
who have not already proved thol» 
claims are to come Ip and prove 
snch claims on or before the -2nth 
October 1978 after which data the 
Official receiver and Liquidator of 
Ihe above-named Can pan v will pro¬ 
ceed to distribute the as Sc Is or th<* 
said Company havbtg regard only to 
sn<3i ProferentiaJ Credlwjs as shall 
then haw proved their calma. 

L. R. BATES. OflWal Receive! 
and UqhKUW. Atlantic 
hciun. Holbom VlMfucL 
London EC1N 2HD. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

Chairman irqalrea capable 
Secrotaiy wfeo eu]oys work-* 
ln« In a . mall company 
atmosphere. Shorthand . e»- 
laulu. YVorL is varied and 
Inioraattag. the company 
provides tarvlcM to memest. • 
education, moseura. art omT. 
Other non-profit project* In 
the UJC- StirTtirig salary 
£4.000 rising by annual 
Increment to £5;oOO+LVs 
and gonerous leave. Please 

write or ’phone: 

WBOS MAN A CBM ENT 
CONSULTANTS LTD., 
1-11 Hay Hill Berftaley 

Squara. W.t. 
Tolophoee: OI-S29 1061 

The Stock Exchange 

Bilingual Secretary 
fluent French 
We are an rnteinational consultancy advising on 
sugar estaces amd other agricuburaj projects around 
die world. 
We are seeking a secretary to provide a com piece 
back-up to one of our Executives working on 
projects in the French-speaking areas of the 
developing world. This is a new post which 
provides.plenty of scope for personal initiative and • 
a real opportunity to make full use of your •• 
linguistic ability. 
Applicants, aged 23-28, should have top'secretarial 
skills, several years’ commercial experience, ideally' 
gained in a F reach-speaking environment and, of 
course, an excellent working knowledge of French. 
We are offering as excellent'starting salary and - 
benefits which include * staggered ’ hours, 30p LV*s ■ 
per day, season ticket loan, 22 days’ annual holiday 
and discounts, on group products. 'Our offices are 
within easy reach of Holhom, Russell Square and' 
Tottenham Court Road Tubes. 
Please telephone or write to: Ann Elison, Personnel 
Officer, Booker Agriculture Internationa] limited, 
Bloomsburv House, 74/77 Great RuAsaU'Street, 
London WC1B 3DF. Tel: 01-637 7272.,.ext. 275. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

West Drayton-drca £4>250 
■Wa are W.E A. Records Limned, one of . the fesiast. orawina 

record comoames in B'ftaln,- who hgvg recently acquired new 
pressing facithieQ a: West Drayton. 

-Our Plant General Manager .Is lookinq. lor a very special person 

with Ihe ability, experience and Personality lo ba able lo Iibi&o 

with' all Tsvels of .management and staff on his behalf, lo addition, 

you Will be involved In co-ordinating certain aspects ot house 

services and security, making travel and' accommodation arrange- 

-mencs. minuting meetings, typing correspondence and, in general, 
organising the administrative aide of MS'Jile. It Is * taei movtna 
environment end. with Ihe added feature that wg are a new 

, and rapidly expanding company, we can promise that you will 
have very Irtfle limp " to put your feet uo 

Your shorthand/typing -speeds should be 80/50 w.p.m. We work 

’a basic 371 hours week, but your auties at limes mav Involve 
working StfrgMiy longer hours. 

If you are. eged over 25, and are looking for a challenaina 

pcoihon In -a busy, but friendly office, we are offering—as you 

’-can see—e first class salary and good <rings benefits which 
_Include free life assuraoce, pension scheme, subsidised staff 

• rrstaifranf. discount record scheqie. 4 weeks’- holiday and a 
sports and social club. 

Ptaesa apply lor an application torm to: Sandra Baglas. P*r- 
- ion net Officer. W.E. A. Records Manufacturing Limited. Horton 

. Rond. West Drayton. Tel.: West Drayton 48531. 

EUROPEAN INSTITUTE 
OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 

g . French/German speaking c £4I000-£5I000 ® 
o . o 
® MARS LTD Is a privalalv cwrned expanding company Involved © 
SJ "Tn Itie manufacture arid marksfing of confeebonery, pat foods and O 
g grocery products world-wide. © 

O Our LegAi DepanmenL located In luxuriously appointed offices 2 
0 in Slough, requires an hitelligent responsible person lo provide » 
O * Trsds Marks and Marketing service to cur European units. The a 
O dunes are administrative and secrelariaL and although relevant n 
O exoerience would bo useful, provided you have a-working know- 0 
O ledge of French or German and have first class shorthand and A 
O typing skills, wa will train you. 0 

© Some travel In Europe will be necessary. O 
P 0 
U O 

o Please wrtle wflh brief details to Judith Rayworfh, o 
9 ’ ‘ . . MARS CENTRAL OFFICE, « 
g 266 Bath Rd, Slough, Berkshire.. . g 
o TeL Slough 23932, . . o 

2 • - O 

ooos9o99o0eeo00ooeeeoeoso9esoeo49edeee«eo 

MVNHHMfMtNM* 

S EXECUTIVE 

: SECRETARY 
g Highly qualified executive 
J secretary needed lor serious 
2 Middle East businessman, 
Z age 25-4D, free to travel but 
0 baaed in Europe- English 
0 essential and knowledge or 
0 French or' German helpful, 
g Typing and shorthano.. Re- 
0 numeration . according ’lo 
0 qualifications. 

g Writm In derail, wjlh foil e. v. 
2 tor appointment to 

2 Orient Overseas Organisation 
• lid., 

* ' 192 Sloana St., 

© S.W.1. . 

•MHM99MNNI9W 

RE: OSWTN NEVIL1E. BATEMAN- 
BROWN DECEASm 

NOTICt PURSUANT TO TOE 
TRUSTEE ACT 1923 

Any parson luivtnfl «ny^_^aim 
xealnot. the Estate _OSMTN 
NEVILLE BATEMAN-SHOWN de¬ 
ceased of The Dow House. 
at ding ton. Vintage In tna County 
nf Oxford, who died on the loin 
Sop! ember 1978, la roaulred » 
send «rlieu!an thprxof to . the 
undcrslancd. the SottcMonfot- the 
Bxpculors. on or b^rorc rhy J6tn 
December 1978. alien Which dale 
Uie Estate wUl be UWrlbuiDd having 
regard onlv to claim* of which ] 
notice has been, received. 

GEOFFREY PARKER & 
CHAMBERLAIN. Solldlon. 
9- Victoria Cross Gallary. 
Martel Place. Wantage. 
OtfOfl. 

In the Muller or TWEED W ITCH 
Limited h>- Order of tha Hloh Court. 
<Uiiod Hih day of August. Iv78. 
Mu urice Charles W ilhall of Thorrvvon 
BPI.cr. Fairfax- House. Fu'ivoud 
Place. London WClV oDt«. has 
been apnomlcd Ihiujdaior uf the 
jbovo nunod Company without' a 
Committee of InspocUon- 

Dsied (his lSth day of September. 
197H. 

M. C. VTTHALL. . 
Liquidator,. • 

No OOlfKJP of t?7A __ 
IB'the matter of COURT LINE-LTD., 
holding company. - tfy-Ord^r of Ihe 
High Court of Justice, dated 25th 
August. l*.*7ff. I i.iu.v Thomas Ern-.-st 
parsons of 1.. Puddle Dock. Black- 
rrii-rs. London. F.uaV XPD. have 
boon appointed liquidator of the 
above named company■ . 

Dated ihi* Sth day of Sepicmber 
I9TS. 

in the Matter of J. B. T. i MENS- 

V'”^vnOrdcr'of the HlCH COURT Or 
JUSTICE, dated Iho 5ih ,d*y of May. 
1978. Neville h'Cklry. I .L..A. ol 10 
Bramloy Hill. South Croydon has 
bc-.-n appointed liquidator or the 
sbow-naiued company wliftoul a 
committee of Ins peel ton. 

Dated 6ih June. 1978. 

oQOooeoooeooseoeeeeo- 

I SAINT LAURENT I 
© o 

g Rive Gauche .g 

8 WOMEN’S SHOPS 8 
© o 

I SALES STAFF | 

8 AVERAGE § 
8 £6,000 p.a. 8 
o o 

g ff you srs good al fhg tab g 
0 and have fashion sense— 0 

O' sppiv to: Personnel, 1t5 New O 

O Bond Street. Wit. « 
O ' © 

o Tel: 01-629 6566 § 
o ■ V . ~ - “ 'o 
90900000900000099009 

An interestiog mix 

of a job as 

Secretary to tbe - 

M.D. ! 
nf an International Transport 
company, with Bead Offices 
near Green Parts. Editing 
the house Journal,, attire 
ndmln.. porsotuud. aa writ 
a* normal secretariat duller. 

' own bright office end 
relaxed atmosphere. 

c.£ 4.250 
. .. 73d 4*84 

cpggf 
Rscrullmeitt Canaallonta 

FONTAINEBLEAU 
(60 km south of Paris) 

seeks urgently: . * 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

- (HNGLISH/FRENCB) 
Efficient shorthand/ty ping and some previous experience 
essential xo work In young and dynamic team . -. 
university environment.- 
Location : edge of forest • • 
1 month summer, TtfeekhoJyday winter " 

Please send detailed curriculum -vitae, business refe¬ 
rence, photograph to : 
. SERVICE DU PERSONNEL 
Bd de Constance - 77305-F.ONTAINEBLEAU CEDEX' . 

■CENTXAL FOUNDATION BOVS’ GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
COWPER ST., B.C.2*. 

(near OM Strrot Station' 

HEADMASTER’S SECRETARY/ 
SCHOOL ACCOUNTING OFFICER 

Salary up to £4,669 depending on age and experience. 
The-' school la for boys aged 31-18 yoir?. The Secretary oerres 
"as Personal Assistant to the Headmaster and also a the School 
Accounting 'Officer. Them are 2 other »uff' employrd part-time 
m (he School Offlco. "Biq successful appUcani wtb be Hxpected to 
have-the usual secretarial skills and will be ta.cMW of general 
xebool office admiwsirauoo. Preference may bo given lo those 
with school.e.\pcrteace - . . _ 

haflipr delalhi may be oMsdnad by telephoning the Headingsior’s 

SW“y- . 01-253 3741 

Letters of application with details of 3 referees should reach 
the Headmaster os-soon oa possible. 

latec investments limited 
Notice is hereby given that Uie 

rtsUMcr - of menibom and naaatj 
loumW.vrfU bo closod (Tonf B om If 
October. 1X78 lu 5 P"i 
OCiobor. lOTR. for Ifie vnrpoio nf 

ascertaining those .in»W?™«* 
ip r-iniclpaie In the * 
rtividmd m reaoeel D' »»•* 

-ondog .30 Juno. I’J*S- — ^ 
By PrCrr oMb^ri. 

Seeritianr. 

)ur presence will make 
wr heart grow fonder. 

jrvou are resident oversea;.ihe best ^’ay of 
. keeping in touch with events back, home is by reading 

The Times, 
However, due to risi ng eo^ts and to avoid any^ 

itnnft»ssarv wastage ol'newsprint. The Times . ■ 
has reduced ihe number of copies offered lorcsual saie- 
-bOlh ai home and abroad. 

Don't risk losing touch. Place a subscription with 
The Times and be sure of yeur daily copy. 

For funber inlbrmaiion and subscription 
details, write to: The Subscriptions Managcr,Th.e TUMS, 
Mew Printing House Square* 
London WC1X8EZ. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ST. PAUL'S—C4,d00 
Busy team of fnw racniiuncni 
consultants used oigantzatjon 
inti control of tiaplo-day. liaison 
with clients and candidates ad¬ 
vertising and group reporting. 
For- information end Interview 
call BOB MILES on 01-?48 B321 

FINANCIAL TECHNIQUES 
GROUP 

£4,000-£5,000 

We have 37 euwaa Secraaiy/ 
PA vacancies .In the - above 

'ranps. Our eomplefefy impartial 
reports (infended not orytv lo 
ollracf tike- to tika but glao kt 
prevent abortive Mrotiuctionst 
are too lengthy, to Include here, 
but you can ham our up-dMed 
list ported, lo vou la 'class 
overnight by ealHng 

PREMIUM STAFF CONSULTANTS 
446 -3867 Of 4M 7877 

before 645 p.nL 

!4iEuESD3# 
g Secretary—£4,500 • 
• Marveling Ex«unm of tfWr- • 
0 njrtorwl com patty * • 
T opable asstacun to wort tt • 

• ^^&“S!i.“,SSSS • 

ij 83^: • 
I a DAOPlB. A TTTT Ulct B03B. 0 

own office, pension scheme 0 
Z pJua L-V». .0 
5 Fall details Veronica Lags 0 
• CEHTACOM STAFF m 
• 937 SS25 0 

44H6M6—tfMWMM 

DIRECTOR 
GENERAL’S SEC/PA 

e. E4.7S0 
National 'bw*tne«-bod>’b» 
S.to'.l—hard by the CBI. 
In sobcSous. oaL-MtioUod, 

eslabtistunom 1 Btl&OS- 
p & era—requires e Secra- 
tary.’P-A. -who can dooblc 
na Office Manager, tak¬ 
ing pw.from a lady Jim 
pro rooted. Not modi _ 
convurondcnce. bui 
shorthano -, and typing 
in not bo good and accur¬ 
als. Impeccable education 
arm manner* are essen¬ 
tial. Von win be dealing 
with celobrttlca arid 
arranging rnmUnni. 
luncheons and dinners. 
Also recruiting Junior 
»ccj-. and Ihe like. 

MaiyOverton 
Female Executives 

• No-.' B.-»ridStW;yMfl> chx’VV 
014933186 ^•4- 

• 0~ f—. -C M ““ •*> vVnm *rr * 

8 PERSONAL 
| ASSISTANT 
• to work’for 2 senior con- 
Z mlrants engaged in execu- 
0 tfve recruitment. Aged 
• 22-30 with toe usual 
© secretarial - skills. - a- 
• proven talent for aOmini-- 
• Stratton aid good tele- 
X phase maamer. Axtracnve 
0 salary and fringe bene- 
• fits. 
2 Plaaoa ring Jennifer Mayes. 
• Personnel Serrtec* PfvJaloa 
X .for .more'In forma Uon: 
• ' 01-235 6060 

P.A./SEC. 

with FRENCH 
to!£4,500+ 

Excellent City opening lor an 
alive ixrsofulrtv seeking 
more responsibility. As P.A. 
to an MD who wards ta dele¬ 
gate. orttv a small uart or 
the time wHI be spent at the 
typewriter I Flair tar Lauras 
also needed for some analy¬ 
sis work in this Senior con¬ 
text. but very varied and 
interesting ranee of duties. 
Full details horn : Dorothy 
Gibbs 

CHALLONERS 

19/23 Oxford’SU W.l. 

437 9030 . 

Recruitment Consultants 

ARE YOU DYNAMIC 

AND DEDICATED? 
Someone required "who 
knows how to support a 
sales guy—especially when 

talking to utslomeis about 

orders arid money-^-and who 

can also deal with all secre¬ 

tarial and back-up material. 

Friendly team. Lons- of 
work + + +. 

Ring Anne on 834 0694 

PUBLIC PEUTIOKS 1 
£4300 neg | 

A personal srcceUn’ wllh 7 
good'TecreixAit skUIs is r- 
nevdeti to work lor the . ± 
chairman of a successful Sfc- 
Public ' Relations Com- 4. 
pany. Yon'll bave^i.rc- 7 
uignsfbla posttion IcoWng J 
an nr uw day-to-das- * 
matters organising and. fr 
really becoming Involved St¬ 
ir; the -world of PR. He Is 4. 
also m Dlrrclor' of other 5 

- companies so- -pour work - * 
1 will be dirersified Very ■* 

lovely olCicrrt m V. l. -Jg 

SENIOR SECRETAIRES I 
RetrotWBl ChucQMS • ft 

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9Pfl Jr. 
taOl-499 0092:01-493 5907 4*. 

•. HOTEL/CATERING. 
• ' £4,200+ . 
S One o fthe country's fcad- 
T Ing eateritiB smujvi la look- 
Z tag lor a ll>Lnp 7»A for Uielr 
• NQtfgnai '• Sales- Manager. 
© Lead a hectic life In Ihe 
0 fnlamaUotUl causing .world" 
0 —organising. admin and 
Z secretarial ability are tha 
• rrtjulremrnts. 
~ Far appointment telephone: 
J Dulcle Simpson or Jeaane 
• ' Stcphces: 
f 439 7972 ■ ■ 
S {Recrullnfenl Caasullanls) 

cermcom] 

Ccwnpany. in W.l’ 

seek plmjoani and literate berwm 

lo asatot Kith committee work, 

. rnrrvJTmndPTu.’e and research. 

Commcacino salary about £4.700 

Box'.2764 K, T1ie Times. 

£4,500 

For experienced P.A7 

Secretory Wth leadina 
Citv brokers. Suoer 

company. Own- loveiv 

office. LV.’s Ptenty of 

scope for organisational 

flair. Lots of admin. 

/phone Gillian .O’Flynn... 
nowl ' 

01^481 0505 

I'99999999999909099990. 
O .. • 0-1 

o Computer Broking S 

g in St. James’s ' 8 
g A..small, -freendiv infer- g 
g national firm ' of com- 0 

© puter brokers are seek* o 
g ing /e first class secra-. o 
O fay for their marketing - J 
O directors. Excellent pay.© 
g and benefits. Locetion: g 
n St...James’s. : • g 

g ■ Telephone' : 'tiebmie g 
© Luther-Smith on’- 930 X 
g 0361. \ o 

: 99900999099099999990 

PERSONNEL . 
ADMINISTRATOR 

WITH A DIFFERENCE! ■ 
Excellent typing but no shnn - 
hand ntwdod tor this superb 
oponlna vrtlh a Mdln| lnwr- 
nationsl Caaneucs House. 
D paling wttb the reemlaneM of 
consullents countrywide. tha 
work Is dial longing, prasnrlEed 
Burl roqulrcs good organising 
ability. Good -nraottaMr salary 
plus benefits. Foil drloils from 
Miss Knuuluw. 

CHALLONERS 
'407 Oxford Stretl'. VM^ 

.629 9651 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

The Weficwie Trust 

SECRETARY 
Baquiied ttif. 5«nlw 
Adntimalralive Officer. Audlo- 
<y 3hart hand couploti wan 
usual cecreisrlal skills. Excel¬ 
lent working conditions. 
Harley Street area. Salary 
accoctilflg to age and experl- 
ence on a scale rising to 
£3.044 p.a. LV’s.’ Non- 
contributory superannuation 
scheme. 5 day weak. 4 weeks 
holiday. 

. TELEPHONE: 01-498 4M2 
NR. METCALFE 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

20 to 30 years to work for. 

a small friendly -firm of 
solicitors -fn West tnd. 
Shorthand necessary. Liti¬ 

gation mainly—some coiv- 
veyancing. Salary : C4.000-’ 
plus.' -• 

Telephone 734 0034 
Mr Jones 

Secretaries 
ouer 35 

required in Libya. 

Esso Siandorcf Libya fnc, has immediate vacancies for 

competent secreiories, over 35 years of age, ot their: 
offices in Tripoli ondMorso-ei-Brega, Libya. " ' 
Salary, offer fax, will exceed £6,000 p.a. 

Accommodation is provided by the company apd return - 
fares lo the United Kingdom ore poid by the company ' 
Applicants should be single and hold certificates For 
minimum speeds of 50v/pm typing and TOOwpm shorthand. 

Please write wflh full details or telephone for an 
application form to:- _ ' 

Mrs.F Paterson, Ref OR '444, . 
Employee Relations Department (Overseas), 

Esso House, Room T.9.33., Victoria Street, 

London SW1E SJW.Tef: (01) 834 6677. /tS$0l 

99000909909990099900900909000990909990090 0 — -^- 0 

| TRADEMARKS 1 

8 ADMINISTRATOR I 

Secretary 

Chief Executive 
Coral Casinos Limited is one of toe country's leading 0 

Casino Groups with a number of casinos throughout • 
toe U.K. ■ 
The Managing Director of our Provincial Division is © 
looking for an efficient and experienced secretary (male • 
or female j to be based at onr upper Brook Street Head g 
Office. • ... 0 

In addition to'e.vccllentsfrortoand and Typing skills, yott • 
•will preferably bave experience of organising functions • 
and travel arrangements. • 
A pleasant and adaptable personality is essential for • 
this demanding role which will occasionally extend to g 
slightly longer hours than usual. 0 

A salary of c. £4,250 p.a. + 50p L.V’s per day is offered. • 
Please write with a -C.V. to 2 

John Smedley. Personnel Department, - • 
CORAL CASINOS LtMEPEtD, g 

41 Upper Brook Street; London, W.l. © 

WHHH6M—HWHIMHWtHWtffMMO - 

PA/MARKETING SUPPORT ASSISTANT 
Knightsbridge £5,100 plus 
Th« Chief Executive or .this aucraft leasing company needs a 
PA who can combfM basic secratailal dunes with name marvel¬ 
ing support. He travels a lot and wants a PA lo whom he can 
delegate the administration or the oillce as well as ihe running 
of the business. The right candidate will have an interest in 
aircraft and travel, be poised and confident when dealing wflh 
VIP clients: have Iasi typing and accurals shorthand; bs acted 
27 10 3S. A. knowledge ol a foreign language is desirable. The 
post offers considerable scope for career progression.' 

Salary negotiable in excess of £5,000. a.a.a. 

Please contact In ihe first instance Jane Croslhwafle 

JANE CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT 
W ^ 24 Beauchamp Place, SW3 Tel: 5812977 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
FOX . 

Will require in their Wesl End 
Offices an 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
to assist'their 

European Distribution 
Coordinator 

The successful applicant will be 
not only 'a proficient secretary 
but also an . accornpHsirnd- 
administrator enable oi hand¬ 
ling correaponoerwe. 

Salary Bud working condi¬ 
tions will be excellent and we 
provide free LV.s, Pension and 
Uf* Assurance. 

In ihe Ural Instance please 
contact Tony Stamen 

437 7766 

ARE YOU YOUNG 

AND PERSONABLE? 
A small consultancy lo .Wl 
who's success has been 
achieved due to ris high 
standard or operating seeks 
an experienced Inisrvtawer to 
successfully operate the 
temporary division. Tn/s la a 
challenging position with 
excellent salary, commission 
end profit share. 

Ples» ring MD -on 

637 9492 

WINE, DINE... 
.. . AND £4,500 

p.a. 1 
Director General of an S.W.1. 
commercial organisation 
seeks serf-reliant PA/Sacrs- 
tary. able not only 10 arrange 
luncheons but wllh sufficient 
flair-to attend them, liaise 
wiih staff and cllanis al all 
levels and ensure smooth 
running of office. 

|4R7 5361) 
C0RVIAN SECRETARIAL 

BUREAU 
Staff Consultant! 

PUBLICITY 
* ADMINISTRATOR/ 

SECRETARY 
. We arc looking lor an experi¬ 
enced person (aged 25-40). 
lo work for nn Ares Market¬ 
ing Services Manager. He or 

'she- must be fully competent 
at figure work, shorthand 
and typing and be able .to . 
organise their own workload. 
It is a challenging . position 
dealing with ihe control of 
display, budgets, advertising 
expenditure, sic, for foreign 
markets. Salary £4,000 mini-, 
mum. negotiable. 

Contact Mr T. R. Stamp 
THE PARKER PEN 

COMPANY LTD., 
15 Grosvenor Gardens, 

London, SuW.i. 
Tel. 01-834 -4641 • 

m. 
Administrative 2; 

Secretary . 2 

Managing Director of Black- O'. 
wood Hodm situated In © 
Berkeley Squara rsculrua ft 
well educated. iwiKni wiu> 2, 
eood admudslrativv and' W ■ 
soual expert Pace. Salary 10 •. 
be nagotiaied. dOp. L.V’i. #, 
per day. 4 weeks holiday ft, 
and an annual bonus. 0 

Telephone 01-629 9090 ' ft 
MRS DUCKWORTH • 

5 SECRETARY 

* £4,500 t "• 
■ MAYFAIR BANK 
■ Young saerstary with flexible 
■ approach, ro ioh> .Mendly ' 
■ investment bankers. Lota of 
■ admin. involved.- Bwtkhtg: 
■ perks. 

® Please tel. Anna GllligaR.* 
5 WrioM Psrsonnel 
5 «9 6561 ... 
0 734 6S47 

ininimiiiiniii 

DISCOVffi THE EAST 

to £4,200 plus perks, Wt 
Pacific based airline seek 
bMmgual secretary 10 work 
for the European Msflaaer. 
Knowledge ol one or more 
European Unauanss.- 

01-492 0547 
Premier Personnel Agency. 

La creme 
de la creme 

also on page 30 



Secretary 
Finance 
An experienced secretary with a .professional 
and responsive approach to her \Vork, is 
required far the Financial Controller. As the 
Company is m the music industry.-the awoint- 
men* will involve the successful candidate in 
the environments of both- account inq and 
entertainment, and will provide excellent 
opportunities for making an important contri¬ 
bution. 

An attractive salary will be negotiated, while 
other terms and con¬ 
ditions are excellent. 
Please ring: The Per¬ 
sonnel Office, RCA 
Record Division. 50 
Curzon Street Lon¬ 
don W.l. 01499 41D0. 

stun 
RECORD DIVISION 

-Stepping Stones^Non-SecretariM-S 

NON-SECRETAS1AL 

SLERDERTONE 
We need a new 

I Consultont/Demonstrator 
to cover part of London' (including the centre), 

• Berkshire. East Sussex and Kent If you enjoy meeting 
people, can sell and like driving this is the job for you. 
Good salary plus excellent commission offered plus 
own car. Interested ? 

Ring Mrs Wallace on: 01-935 0531. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

I boooooooOoooooooooooI 

° ELENA CHOCOLATE 

EXPERIENCED 

COOK/HQUSEKEEPER 

o Would you like to work 
2 in a beautiful boutique X 
o in. the West End ? Do o 

Leading West End Travel Agency 

SECRETARY/PA 
required 

for their Managing Director 
a.cli:v.t whi s? c&ssb'e &! Ks.mfl cn cwn 

"i-J -o ng&eri in .-.7 seccicr<*l 5*til!3 ircludita 
T^D salary mill t>o naid. !65?'ier wrfh IVb. Hours 
iKv\i' holiday .vi-ri isurth i"*r c-u year, and 

is !ir travel. ApCMsHa-** !r. ’ir-’sng tc —- 

Mr. S. A. Coope- 
IEL TRAVEL LTD. * 

9 Argyll Street, London W1V 2HA 

YOfRE S03IE0XE SPECIAL 
Y«ia t-iuld currently be v.orfcirg a-, a Secretary, a P.A.. 
a ssaciier. a nurwe.'a civil servant ... to fact we don’t 
nrr.i WHAT ynu arc doing if you're the very special 
person -vc have in mind for a very special job. 
Ytfu rr.’ift lie 25-35. inteliigenr, articulate and willing 

regain for a lucrative and worthwhile career. 
V.'e are s reputable, well establj.-hed. organisation who 
viU teach you how to communicate' effectively to 
management‘level people over the telephone. TTie current 
average earnings are £3.00(1 plus p-a- find, bonus}- 
Ttuak von measure up ? Find out more by calling 

01-741 1231. ext 230 
and a;k for Helen Kclman or Brenda Spiitcr. 

J Wanted by X U1I7 [or a 
” wm.intm position - corly 
• Noreoibcr. Prlncna tSatc, 
• S.W.T, Oi-.-n bedroom, bulh- 
• room, trie vision, plenty or 
■ uura rime. (Mi. nscalbl. 

o you have-a pleasant per- *»' 

TO- S84 BG7 

o sonality? Do you want Q 
o real- career prospects o 
8 selling a unique product 2 
o in beautiful surround-, o 
Q ings ? - O 

MMMNMMMMNM 

BARMAN OR WOMAN 
Hoqutred for Mllun Emeu Han 
Hotel. Bedford. Own rtom. TV'. 
Chrerfulaess . and UueUlqcnco_ 
more mv-mum Dun cvpcrlcnca: 
r-rlephone Frands h armor-Brown 

8 Ings ? - ‘O 
o'If you think- this is-for © 
o you, we wifi offer a .fop O 
8 salary to' the right per- § 
o son, so call 
8 Mrs Lederman on § 
O ; 629 .1234-ex. 413 days 
8 or 952 1742 eves. g 

02302 4111 90000090000009000000 

for lnicniew. 
ImvTitir.g cvrmso* ret ended. 

• Capable Nanny Required • 
• To lltc on a farm 1', houra • 
• from London as mn 01 the • 
2 laxnJly. to look after 2 child- m 
! ren. j', yean and 5 mamba 2 
• old. Must be Fond or ltjunify ■ 
• and uavd. including trim •I 
0 abroad. Own car. own bed* • 
■ room and living room pro- • 
2 ililcd. Expi-ncnce not 2 
■ i-sMnUjt. Age preferably 5 
• Mwecn 32 and 40. Other • 
• »uff Sept. • 
• Ring Now: Album 487. • 

A REWARDING DAY 

HOUSEKEEPER, 
CHAUFFEUR 

to work with nice people 
in a busy, friendly atmo¬ 
sphere at Courtenay Lin¬ 
gerie. 22 Brook SL, 
London, W.l, selling in 
trie shop and helping 
with general administra¬ 
tion. You should be 20- 
25 .years old and have 
an attractive appear-' 
ance. C70 p.w. 

Phone; 629 0543 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Salary lo £4,250 

rTriin able to work on can initiative requited to • I .,1. •- r.iw'i ta vii 

at: :i ii» Manager of a promcsioiul lirm. in '.7.0.2 with Ottrce 
-liMTiv.?- a.-.d personnel m'y.ifn. Cord snortis-d and WBino 
c:icr.:i.-,i iu: c pica; ant peiscnal'V/ and sons** ol humour almost 
:: impel an. An e-cclleni rale:* vr.lt be offered according lo 
ete ,1M e/rerfcr.ce SB-hour wedfc 30o luncheon vouchers, 
c-.er 4 .vacus raliday plui oihcr b«nifits. . . . — . ... 

In the first instance please telephone 

Peter Tucker 01-834 7134- 

Lord and Lady Bailor require 
mam **4 couple or two frlcnda 
lor House In Efim village u 
cook 1 housekeeper and chant- 
four butler to take up Inimu- 
dlalc residential appointment 
doc lo unforeseen illness of 
member of present staff. Own 
garage and rmlf-coiualned cen¬ 
trally heated flat. Oilier help 
crop loved, interviews Ln Lon¬ 
don or Essex-. Tel.. preferably 
morning, reversing charges- 
Croat Ycldham Q7H 723 256. 

AMBITIOUS ? c. £5,000 

REQUIRED IN BELGRAVIA- 

Qua lifted boiler or married 
ample, bnder/cook/haiiM!. 
koeper. Tvqoicod' Mr notHa- •' 
man's Leigravta home. Private 
*ar\1ce expert eace cBsentUI, 
Evcnient rrfcrenrwi -rrqnjrbd, - 
Monday lo Friday, llve-io* 

-1 irsi-cto^s acrommodatloii. 
colour TV. Telephone Horrlnow 
• uusi 4Bfti83 or write Bo*. 
240M K. The Times. 

Experlonced interviewers with 
drive, enthusiasm personality 
and ambition urgently re-, 
qulred to join busy W.l 
Employment Asencv. Must - 
have Initiative and ability 
to - Implement own Ideas. 
Phono Hn Eve Zwttk 4M 
6957 OT 203 469*. - - 

Universal Annls 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Ltd. 
World’s taroest.au pair aanney 
olTors dcsi lobs London or BOroad- 
with Social rrartfi Club faclHUM 
ai 8T Regent SL, w.l. yso 4757 
and fklj^Orford «.► w.l. 4oa 
1013/ 

GG29$9GOS09S90G999Q99999999CQ999909090900 

TOP FLIGHT SECRETARY 
TO WORK PART-.TIME 

FRIENDLY PERSONALITY, - for 
F re licit Howaunni Cocklall 
lounge. _Experience not 
Mrroilil.—P|mw telephone 828 
S(Ui an or lo a.m. 

Need someone to loin their I 
team arganlrtnj the transport of * 
children across. London. I 
Accurate typing essential. Anc " 
30-60. Tills Is on unusual and I 
varied Job Uvnhdng contact with . 
people. . Please apply lo Miss | 
Penelope Htrishaw. > 

Telephone: 730 BB34 I 

PUBLISHING 

mother's HELP wanted..30 + . to 
care for 2 chiuii m. t> and 3. 
central London. Own room. 220 
o.w. negotiable. JUng: 730 4231. 

We are looking tor a 

•W E.A. Records. Umilfld, pari of ihe Imernatienal Warner Com¬ 
munications Inc., haw offices in West Drayton and .Alperton. 
Our Managing Director to lookinQ for a.tqHJIgW Secrotaiy/PA 
io wort tor him at both locations. ' ^ 
We need someone to work 3 fuH days a weEk, but yoo will 
have to he ftexibla as to which day and which location.' (The 
Managing Director Is occasionally abroad so it ,ia unimportant 
as to which days are worked during his absence J. 
you have lots ot experience and top secretarial skills. The 
This is an exciting, rewarding position and it •», essential that 
ability to communicate wilh people at all levels is a particular 
advantage as you will be involved yrith all aspects of. W.E.A. 

TrfCaddklon to an excellent salary, we olfec. flret-class fiinga 
benehls. * weeks’ holiday, stall canteen, record purchase scheme 
and pension scheme. 

’ Please apply toi The Personnel DepartmenL • 
Yf.EJL RECORDS LIMITED, . 

NANNIES. MOTHER'S, HELPS. Lots ; 
or super |ohs. Marylebone Nurae- 
tng Service. 74 Maryiebonn Lane., 
W.l 486 law. No Charoos. 

AU PAIR POSTS,- Fanco. Surrey I 
Agency. Tel: Guildford 53640. ' 
Girls from Phimplnca and France i 

. available. 

YOUNG, ACCURATE 
TYPIST ’ ‘ 

to look -oner the carted needs 
of a small. Mvrtyteam'nrodnc- 

. tog puzzle .nutoazinics. This is 
on Mem position for someone, 
who u Interested tn Iho nobs 
Ushiog world. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 
Phone or' v-riLa to: 

Run., who.- 

PUBLISHING 

Alperton Lane. Wembley, Middlesex. 
Tel. 01-998 0766 

S^oooooooooeooooooooooooooosoosoooocooosc 

An untTuismi ic 
EDITORIAL ASSeTANT 

needv-d lo^wor* on a-range or 
UvtMv purde nuudnes for 
edmts and ctiHdron. 

Same exnerlencB In.'Mibtlah- 
tng and a Uklng far pdxzlc« and 
crosswords would be' an edran- 
£bdu, but 11 la nxd.as necowory 
as a strong desire to learn 
qulmdy. and an Inquiring mind 
—end a lot -of patience I 

BEAP LTD. S North fend Hd, 
ndorv _WX* VEZ 
60S- 6551/0.' 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

* ART-TIME ASSISTANT. 
J-qr small nreperty compajiy ui_ 
Kensington who specialize In 
Uhe saio of villas- ^'"orc*1' 
Knowledge oj the 
-advaniage but more ■ imporwni 
ts uro abiiliv to work on own 
initiative and Jjenefate.buslness. 
Typing essential. Houra 
appiicanu. AboiB daya ■ 
week, 

01-937 3710 

MATURE RECEPTIONIST. mro C21- ! 
35. reoulrwj by ShjpDwning Lorn- i 

■ pany ln MayTatr. Some typing. J 
• »uu married person. , Morniufla ■ 

. R.oO a.in.-1.50 p.ru. AvaiUbtllty | 
p.m. to cover holidays, and sick- i 

,' ness. Salary E32 p.-w,—’Phono 
01-490 Bill. •- • 

Phone or write to:. 
Pam WU(L_ . 

BEAP LIMITED. 
84 North End. Rond, 

*mUS3&gB 

Stepping Stoics 

ASSISTANT . 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

■OaMffinBIBBBMIBWBll 

S PART-TIME ' | 
| SECRETARY/. • H 
■ RECEPTIONIST | 
S ..Harley Street Consultant B 
= feoqulred 3 days perwoct. B 
■ Aitraellve post probably suU Q 
m inkddlivagcd. person. Good « 

School leavers - Lloyd's 
broLora and losurance.COmiMnles 

; 'ifiioirt Career nundud young 
oeople with a roasonublfr academic 
record. For details jiuo|c refer¬ 
ence* ->7912. 57373. 37S&-J. I.P.s. 

-. Group rPersonnel -GouilllanUi. 
til-oat am. : * • • • ■ 

Marketing division of pub- 
Uehors sweks someone educated 
to A level or degree standard 
wflh pro via os office experience 
and good typing. 

This poet would »uK. a 
numerate, literate person who 
wtu bo trained tn all aspects 
of book production. 

C3.600~.-b 5 weeks hols. * 
U.V.S. 

We need an asslsemi aged 19- 
24. who car understand com- 

. pdcaled cormpoiidence, ami 
■who has a a two tnowivdqe w 
Geography and purrom. alTairs. 
Neat handwriting, and tiro 
rtgnt sort of Udy mlud Tor. 
registry wort are essential. Ex¬ 
cellent worh&ifl coiuUUons In 
pleasant offices- near Hyde Part 
Corner nO mins, walk from 
B.R Vmortal. 

Please write glvtng age. brief 
. derails ot emenenca and day 

tiruo tel. no. to: 
Personnel' Officer. 

BRITISH RED CROSS "SOCIETY* 
•i Grosvetior Cres.. 
London SWIX TEJ. ■ 

Salary. 
- Telephone: 01-380 9843 

BUBinuinnDnun 

HARLEY STREET, part-time Beerj'; 
lore needed tw two doctors. -4 liny needed by two doctors. 24 
hours per sort. write l.k..-. 
43. Harley St.. WX- f 

n publishers require Junior Scent- , 
E tary Person Friday HB-22/ fur 
5 . Edtlors anil Deslgrura in. tdnea-, 
H llenaL Departs!ent-MUSt be excel- 
B lent typist (shorthand ■ not 
B * needed ■ ■ wl’llng and cheerful, 
S Still coffftge . , Icaver.i—"Pbgne 
5 Tesaa Tu lk-Karl for rui-thcr 
■ ’ dtrial 1». Cl-498 4367. 
m O LEVEL school leavers, now Is i 
■v* yqur chance to become an Input 

clerk wrth a major M’esl tnd 
t. Comnanv. starling salary £1.850 
24 . at IV it-ara. .plus-cM-tllent pros- 
... pacts to progress in the engineer¬ 

ing warlu. rW Inierrttjw phone: 
Tim on 278 0222. KingSland Pbr- 

— caunal. QansuH.ints- • . ... 

Peter HcdwIK, fWl 1354 
VETTON STATF 

CONSULTANTS LTD. 

well EDUCATED--younti Records 
AssMUht i may be graduatm 
sought by one of the* m a lor Oil 
Companies, io read, digest and 
file away, care rnil y. complicated 
and technical letters. Most have 

. n good knowledge or current 
■rratrs -and an interest In the 

- logistics side of oil company bust- 
niW). . Around £5.590 a.a.c. 
Monica Grove Recruitment Con- 
aidants, 859 1082. 

ANTIQUES. Sales assistant for well 
known Mayfair shoo -meetsHad ng 
Ja antiques and comcinparuiy 
wt>rfa of art. Similar top retail 

' experience nmuiaj. Excellent 
prospects, for someone with oxocu- 

- live potential. C. £4.000 + . 
- ‘telephone Eve at Staff Introduc¬ 

tions. 480 6951. • 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY’FUph Holborn 
requires competent, reliable Mem- requires competent, reliable Man- 
berahip Clerk. Duties Include .all 
aspects at collection of uibacrip. 
tions. keeping an up-to-date otall- 
litfl list, and dealing with Queries 
arising. 'Same typing essential, 
til'* lob would suit xomeciae with 
an eye to detail. Salary up to 
C5 350 —Pieeso 'phone for tnter- 
iio™. to.air.Hentun on 243 1076. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

ADVERTISINC.-RCCepUPOlSt with 
. a knowledge of ewttchboard and a 

ItvuLy paifonailly . for sugar 
friendly agency, soon relocating 
ID ChdeosL £5.000. Javgw 
Careers. 750 5148 'fBecnillment 
CousutUmta) ^ • 

administration.-—organioed pen- 
son with accurate typinq required 

ASSISTANT . COQKfi',_,n“* j- 
wanted.- . good accommodation. 
Holland. * cenirat Highlands. 
Phone 0882 2525. ,, 

AU PAIR for Genera.—Uw In. 
good salary. EnHlish-speayna 
family, ciri. -‘a years.—Tel. 
Woklra 60516 alter T , I 

HOUSENEERER/MOTTfEB B Hjdp 
romilrcd Hit family ot 5. farm- 
... vc Cn«*.pv nrtvnr nrci. 

exPERIEMCBD NANNY nmulred-to 
look after 4-yeflr-old boy. Own 

. room azuS. bAlhroom. Worlhnn 
’ parents. Tod salary-—Dai'. o8'j 
' 4y2uicvca.^ Qav vvi6. 

INFORMATION ASSISTANT "lYB'll. 
over 35. lo loin 'Mam ProfrasloMi 
Rodv. S.W.l. SalarF, c Co.oOO. 
—Strfta .FUbee- BoiBtai /Aayl. 
3.10 Strand, VT.C.2. 856 6644. 
i Also open Sato.. .10 a-m.-13-3D 

ltrUVH1<W   J  pi 
huusc. W.. Sunni. Driver prei. 
S.'G net. suit one. Good wages. 
5 refs.—Tel. 1079061 2o0. 

MOTHER'S HELP urgently needed 
' »o help look oiler one yror-Dld 

son and' house In - Uaudon 
MuburtH. car driver essential, own 
room etc., good salary, aged 35- 
50 Please ring 949 6714. 

Baker St. To £5.600 p.a. stoila 
Ffchqr Bureau lAgy.i.-, 110 
Strand. V.C.2. Ol-85-j 6644 
<Al-o open sats. 10.00 a m.- 
13.30 p.iu.%. 

- ■ 
'jlv ,br ^v' .. 

MUSIC 7 Interested 7 Are Von *HI- 
rienl, ouOtaatosUc, until good 
general ■ knowledge of classical 
music ? New store in West End 
opening shortly needs good Staff. 
6V2 6503 tS*.30-32). 

£5,000. —■ Top-calibre P.A./5 
(53-1 sii > to run small utayi 
based international OTtice.—r- 
gar careav. 750- 8148, Rea; 
mem Conputtauls. ■ - 

RECEPTiONisr; small hotel. Morue 
Arch. Prlmdly ounosphere but 

- hard work and enUiusrasto essen- 
IJaL WWie. .The Manager. SO 
Scynm^W., Loadoh. W.l. ' 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL . SECRETARIAL 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
TO £4,000 

ADMIN.W0RMT1ON - 
ASSISTANT 

A5 P.A- io main S-j’td Direc¬ 
tor ot TiBilArown comrenv. 
spgciafiGing in commerctel 
contracts, you'll handle every¬ 
thing Irtjm jarsarnp! 
atiminiatraUan to comitier.Lal 
papers .Lois of organising 
dynamic boss in plush sur¬ 
roundings with bjfujs and dis¬ 
counts thrown in. Tefephone 
Diana Warren on 

Cco*diri£ie c'orfcrencw. ccliate 
■n'orr.acion. as&st cr=ocs- 
i:cn of catering s-.Teys as 
NCJ tain art orgunisaiicn cTsr- 
ing infcrmaTion/ecvisrr,’ ’ ss.-- 
t’ica io all businesses, riarsfe 
reqcesfs tor rnreiviews/.isifs. 
Average sh./typirg is cr.iy 
of this irferesiirg cares r ?«■— 
Wen. Good salary, -efc-tr?. 
hai:dressing phis ctiisr .aiUwir 
ances. Calt-Ja&auerlro ErooVs 

01-928 74G6 ' 

-v COLLEGE LEAYER 
EDITORIAL ^ 

£3,3’o • 
Er.sM. well ednrited 5'apo - 
“Vr to work with.F-A. _ 
£ shiTtiStpr, of 
£p>n>n May.air . 
Good, accuram t47»«fl|L*"“ 
ou«.- «n.irl*i4hd. Ttk?. bone 

W.LLTHAM FOREST COLLEGE 

<nw sn.in 
3Lin us« 

01-828 7461 01-928 74G6 * 

CAPITAL PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RjcrjitrnenlCcnirjItar.Js- i 
WaSS.tatiifcsrleFiawtts; wO 

CLE3272E4 cTO 
7283 JtfCcEi 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT' : V ■j 
. TO THE PRINCIPAL 

. i 
Salary : £3,564 ro £3^36 (inclusire) • • ^ 

My Secretarj' wants to become'a Potter ‘. raced to find 
a replacement Can you matxh her charm, cnmpeieace '• 
and shorthand ? Working as a Principal's Secretary is ! 

ARCHITECTS, W.l 
need an experienced 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

We need 
your Jteip now! 

V •- nitmllMI SPANISH 
SPEAKING 

c. £3,800 + parks 

no easy tasL It »5 a cosmopolitan environment, yritit i 
nerer a dull moment. EisceDent- Secretarial skflls- re- j: 
qaired and because of our European links, knowledge 
of French and German would be usehd. There is a fi or r re lie: u axm uu uidu vdiuju w iucuu. mne is a. n ■ ■% - 
good social life, excellent restaurant and even a STfim-ife -1 :£r?'±' 
mitrg ‘ pdol. The Co/tege is cbnremendy sit^ted- for * * 
transport. 

If you are 21-!-, have really 
good typing and shorthand 
and would like to- work-in 
a friendly office in Soho, 
use an IBM Gdfball, have 

,4 weeks holiday, and earn 
an excellent.salary then tele- gtoae Elizabeth cm 439 4441, 

etween 9.30 a.m. and 
6p.m, 

1v.-o Consular.!? in *'T-Sart 
Westminster olftces need a 
capable seneinr;. A^e 

■ Immalertef tut vri«.r^.-jES3 fa 
unUBitake varied duties in¬ 
cluding tecapllcn. le’ex c:c j 
js essential. Slc-.v ihcrtherd | 
acceptable. Salary to E4.C00 { flux tVa.piua 4 wiefrs hois, j 
leasa phone U.'-ia -Belli J 

worth " | 

i 222 8592 j 

RECEPTIONIST 
ADVERTISING 

■S.W.6. 

V sessiarv/shorlhard tvP'S* X 
. v excellent skills required 
i ty leading International v 
' banW. ijcal.i-g wiib tele- -J- 
• Y phono messagss to and.-from 'V 
y Spam. Age . V 

’-I- Please ring*. 01-283 6022/3 X 
i V lor appoIntmenL Y 

(t; V.P.N. EMPLOYBTCNT. AGiY. 

: mununmnan 

' 5 WHKN TOU WANT 5 j 
■ I Tiffi EARTH! - Sil 

Application .forms from .Controller of Personnel 
vices, London Borough of Waltham Forest, Fovest^i*^-' _ - _ —■ “ ■' rere a W JVtiJ /It 11: 1..L! L Ai hi ftflrin s v'SLFZX.w 
Road, London E17 4JF. (Telephone 01-331 ^3^-24 
hour -answer Lag-service). . ..." jJL 

Closing date: October 20, 1978. Please quote rrfr 
Q.1600. ‘ " “ ■ ~ 

MAYFAIR 

Responsible iob for smart, veil 
6poKen Person who can operats 
a PABX 7 switch board and be 
courteous to everyone at all 
times.1 Ultra smart reception 
area.. Easy tor shops.and oarK- 
ing. S'alaiv E3.0G3 p.a. 

Please ring Hitarv Elliot on 
789 8121 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU 

19 Publishing—W.l ? 
Secretary,^PA • ra Jicm- 
himt' to wort ir. company 
cieselr arcociaieti wish pub¬ 
lishing and Loclu'". 
f-rii-mltr. busy o/:;:? with 
variiil..duties- PI?a&art:. 
rhane mahner anti aMli.y :s 

B 7t*» a greet me'.irji to know ■ I 
n tti«r?' s ■* warm wrieom/f. M ] ■ loviir sutrcurti^ics. 'rsendiv a 

qujUl'iVti CQMUihlTtts—-ond tm I qtu U nee consul m.i—nau 
Hit- wcv. !ot» tn London, all 
inlt'm for Tsu l Could be 
1KTI!I. too t • ' , 
Ofli-r's ready-—^welcome I 
. PurmaT.fhl 4c Temnaranr 

S | JOYCE SUWESS BUREAU 

Luxury Chairman’s office 
requires GntsnH /koililont wltii 
Orping and Utorthonti/aadlo 
aJiflUScs. nroferaWs mid-twcnHoa 
well-educated anti pcramablc. 
and able to wort atone. Can- 
Bsnlal worfdng conditions and 
generous holidays; .hours 9-o. 
Apply In writing slating fall 
details a* career to ‘date ta 

Bos No 2342 K, The Times 

SECRETARY 
SOME BOOKKEEPING 

Required by Weslside 
Health and Beauty 
Centre, Kensington. Age 
25-35. Good salary. 

TELEPHONE 01-937 6041 

Pall details Veronica Lapa. 

CBNTACOM STAFF - 
937 6525 

IN CONFERENCE . . 
TO £5,000 + 

MMMVMCtWIMHCS | 

Do nn have ntdimt admint- 
straUort aotmy are ^le to type 
and have esqicrlente 18 
organising conJonrbc^. 
travel arrangtmenw tor client*, 
this company: based in V..L 
conid offer you a 
challenge. m* • V™“1J 
llaidaq with pr,*! _,>lorj4J 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

-21 BltmiPTOS nRC^DE. . 
BBOIfFTOV HOAD. - 

JCN'lGHrtsBftroGE. S.M..5 
i H.-jmrio-l Arcade ts s ft* 
steps from KnlghtshrtiJae'^ , 

Tube Sialic n. Sloar.o S-red. 
■ v^ti. 

33° SSOT or 53? flOJO 
THE Recruitment Consultants 

5 SWEDISH SPEAKING £ 
v' Secrotarv shorthand typist 
IL required bv transatianllc y 

i *•_ Hani, tor th.iir gsoroltnanrtan V 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE 
ESTATE AGENTS 

people, hotel and caiTlng araQ.. 
ln addition to the acove «uii=re 
a cast ot llvin* attowanco 

Ivan. 4 turrets houjai- Upa Bivan. 4 wress nauiay. .uro 
aims. t'ioase jto«ne Mcfea 

Briant on 4V> oflul. 16 lafiih Brian t on 4o8«x. lo 
don-no Row, Maylatr. W la 

. a Unique 1 
OPPORTUNITY! } 

£4,500 NEG- \[ 
The Directpr of thc rPAVEl. j 
and p.lt. SBpngs of tbu tt.l 
Company of weu renown. J i 
w eUng a wait groomed wwre 
un ■ P.A. There Is Client cov l 
tset at the highest l«S and j 
a areal deil j 
admin Istratirm. 
offers variety.- Interest and | 
responsibility, rtmi bonre -r 4 ( 
weeks holiday- Wuore ring ■ 
Helen Brlant on 0MX. J.6. . 
Lansdowne Row. stoyfalr. u.x. . 

required for Vasreca FauJcicr- 
Moriicling O rector of FauLraer 
Sports. L'.K. sad European 
l-'.-etisres of the ■ Frtsbee Dlr-c 
and UK dKiribnlam u? Saard- 
lf?g syorvry ena:wrrerd. Su:it* 
thrvurte ns.'Sn’.'.i aasrUrsr. 10 
the L’.K. Fribte .dsssciar sn.- 
PubUs Rotations. AirerJslni 
.and Trade Pip praon sjioa. 
App'iunt out .be. -V? to 
tyr» and drive. L'sp of cnsr.nav.y 
car. Salary £jJC/00-£l UOO. 
Writct or phono 

V. glue '+ 
VERY JEFFICTEXT -' > • v Rina: oi-2«a «22/3 v 

RT-r TVGUAK v VJ’.H. EMPLOYUENT AGY. 
CCrilPTiPV I 

Seek lively young peraui ft 
MCrolartal duties. OpnerlimlUi 
la gel oat and it.eei U.p uubU 
Salary L5.iX*J rcr annus.. 

TvlepftMu Mm Jon.uion 
534 12TJ 

Mo Agencies please. 

SECRETARY 

UNGUSll TRENCH 

TT.nb typing upceds. Job in-, 
v-ji'.r-i iransfailors. E.\cwent 
r-rerences rCfluireii- Senj*1 tsjrrF. • • 
culnm vttae and abone no tot 

M. FatUkr.ec. 
9 MdrUKiraaah HccJ. 

Rlcduntmd. surrey. 

MOROC(3.VS--t:>S.7»4Y 
a<3 Q-ieensgat« Cardens 

London fh'T 

GENUINE 
0?P_0RlT7Nm‘ FOR 
' A FRUSTRATED 

SECRETARY 

LOOKING FOR MORE 
RESPONSIBILITY 

Lambeth, Southwark & 
Letvisham Area Health 

Authority 

CUT 'S HEALTH DlSintCT 

C-jinroluilUr Hoilh Scnlct. 
tilthrr baaed at Cistlt House 

i Wairrcnh Raid. 
Eicphaxu & Culie. 
London SE1 6S11. 

Tel: 01-940 01K 

MEDICAL" SECRETARIES 

MAKE-UP YOUR 
CAREER!’ 

. . £4JOOO 

working, g f;, | 
mont, oreanlrtDS prtirnortor^ • J 
,nu Ualwng with: _Xht Mfl • •, 
atom Uutmgbom. the }-,h. 
insurious air ■ eoiKllUonBd 
Sbwi Ti Mayfair.. Discount 
on aU company iwodocu. 
Please phone Helen Brtoitt on. .j 
499 5S81. 16 Lansdowne How, 
Mayfair, W.l. 

Jom Alfred Marts Staff Bureau 

tram, o* Medical Sccsaaries 

and bs assured of 'w=ifc at all 

times. .Short . «id_ Iona, term 

bcei.-tngs. all arras. _j»ri-.u:e 

practice and" NHSL 

Rina Terry AuosLaslon on 

436 bftr 

Duke Street, wi 

SECRETARIES 
Why not mrK for % company 
dmUns with. Sunous people in 
the news and on the T.V.? A 
major .book publishing croup 

: until modem oftices in Smttii 
London luu a number or tncaa- 
ctra for Junior and senior rec- 
re’-srtes. Evcrllent salaries, 
benefits and pension scheme am 

” offered plus the pro»p«^ of 
rapid promotion- 

1 Please telephone Michael on • 

01-622 9933 x 271 • 

The Contracts Director of the 
Rain bird Publishing Croup 
il^eds an InteUlcent and 
methodical neraon srtiii a tjajr 
lor organisation to heln her 
.‘un a sruti but. bass cepan- 
niant and ,asal«rt ere wring 
contra-"'* for authors, artists 
and^publishers. Apart, iron; 
possessing .usual 
Sci'is. the r.ght aoplimht will 
en lay lurklno on MS her oum 

tutive In a friendlr office. 

i•WfcT&sJSH 

PERSONAL .ASSISTANT 
u ih- district co mm ami 

SoisnT >m General .Adsuniraa 
trim -tssfctiant scale; fz.son 
£4.775 P-a- rtneWslvij. 

The successful eao 
<male female- wni be uii 
respons-bio io yn di i— on, rrrtin'ru Uhru!i’*m. .1 responsiWo io ttiw m 
community Phra-'catn, acHa 
as IBs Potsorul Asoscmt am 
will free hon of on ta* 
which de»a’:e rroulnaa- te 
acenticn need not he order 
rasen bv bSn.nenwatfr. Lea 

THE NATIONAL. 
TRUST-- 

ADVERTISING APPEAL 
TO £3,500 

A j-otuig Secrotarvrp^. _wii|t 

HOLLAND PARK, h’.’.l 
.MARSH A PARSONS 

Chartered Sunruvora. require 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

lnU'lllfl.-nce Initiative- gr.d an 
outgomg: personality is required 
hy this, prestige HUSrnqtinnaifr. 
know.. Advmfslim Company ?«■ 
Mas-fair. The wort Is -varied, 
intreostino. the aim06«i*re 
informal. Company Shop -F 4 

to organize four man cfca'ino 
with -ConunereUl and ln.e,t- 
maul property also to r-cer¬ 
tain propens' aim chent r.-sla- 
tws.- Small modem office with 
friend!7 informal atmosphrra. 

■ rang Maddetae- White on 
01-^37 5622 

for further tJetalls. 

■Roqjires a secrciaiy-short¬ 
hand typist. 18 Idas for solic¬ 
itor. at head olflce near St- 
Janies'b Part. Suit CoUcya . 
leaver with interest In country¬ 
side and htsiDric house*, coed 
seoelariat skins and sense of 
humour essential- Salary nego¬ 
tiable. 

’TELEPHONE 930 1841 

INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS 

The Law Society need* an 
Audio Secretary vUh pood 
spends w»o wfi «» 
v-crotary wta 
u-uing. fUlng and aarain&tra- 
tlon of the luttmattp^J Reto- 
Uoaa Dopartmont. SzWy will 
b^op to£S.f88 mcludhig nay 

ttKen by Mm ueraonadv. Cm 
didores must hare good «o*- 
tar® skins, but aanemruM 
ta tiujabOiy to 
main min smootii juntas 
sicnol wurtting reUttaafans. •. 

• ti'i . 

Previous tacncrteaw -to. • 
Hospital '-onirmm.cvja^ni w 
Ucal Author Hy nmvtranuNJJ 
odraiuageous end wain JtoW. 
strallvo «kp* rcuire facjo^P 
mmut- laLk-tg would Jw wftl 

Applicant* whoi*IJii ».*4 
cuss the past and/or rtstt » 
dr-partmenC are WD-caMB -J 
rrIephone_ Dr Jamas. JC 
DUtrtR immmiutito' Pnv«lc» 
lalephonc No. 705 65o:>. o 
S58- 

Appllcatian forms -.nd t- 
defcrtoiicrei are avaS'aom fra 
The Personnel OfC-^r. GOr 
Hosmtal, St Thomas w; 
London SEl 9HT. TjienljW 
rtl_l/YT TAftl irif .*15.1 . CV 

n-cdm holiday. ring 
Hell— Brlant on 495 8881. 16 
linsdoicno Row. ^layfiiTi 

KENSINGTON, W.S 

PUBLISHING AND 
PEOPLE 1 

TO £4,500 

. SECRETARY/P-A. 
MARSH * PARSONS 
Chartered Surveyors 

tJNCONA’ENTIONAL SOLTH 
KENSINCTON OFFICE 

The STaMBtan Director of Uio 
Pobllahtno Division of this 

rate 
TARY/P.A. who would also 
be responsiblo for the Per¬ 
sonnel Management of Ui« 
Junior members Of a«ff. 7l»H 
position . orrera ’• great lo*»; 
Givotvenieiti. 4 weeks holiday. 
fleM •■ours. Please tcleqhone 
Helen Brlant on 4S? ^3,L. 
16 Lonsdowne How.' Mayfair, 
W.l. 

Vartod wort irtlh resaonsSW-. 
Illy. -Some oraraeos travel. 
Bright, .personable girt, twen¬ 

ties. 
CS.SOO 

•eel: • haptrv. hard-worWnp . 
Audio for happy., nord-worttng 
department managing, residen¬ 
tial property. 

Hours: U.3Q to 5.50. 
Ring Madeleine While 

01-937 '9622'' 
far further details 

The Personnel Manager. 
The U« Society. 

113 ChancnT Lane, 
London Iv’CEA 1PL 

Tetephone 01-242 0322. 

01-407 7600.JeKtiJMSl- ,9* 
tag dote: 20th OcWbrr. 197, 

SECRETARY/?-*. 
:• 11 a B s 

MOTOR MANTA 
UP TO £3,800 

’ohooe 381 2261 - 

BRICltT YOUNG Secretary For bray 
Regent's Park archltecrt: 
£3,700...— COVESCT-- GAgDDv 

• BUREAU. So Fleet St.. r.C.4.- 
335 MJ6. 

• SECRETARY, no shorthand, but 
quality tynlng essential- Small 
Informal Market .Research of Dee 
at Oxford Circus. Varied wort. 
I.B.M. .sal!-correcting golfball. 
£5.200 min. + proms Sharing, 
LV*. 'Wtone Sue Mills. 734 KT3. 

Witling and adaptable belp 
required lor equally, person¬ 
able man soon to bo using 
premise* close to Lovorpool 
Street. RcavanjWe sltortfumd 
and- typing skill* are required 
but your friendly WTsonaUty 
and common sense will be 
your greotest recoinmradatian- 
Tctaphano Beverley Woods. 

EXHIBIT Y’OUR 
TALENTS I 

TO £4,000 

SeCBSTARfES FOR. ARCHITECTS. 
Pecmaneuti'iemnoraiT p«»lirons.—- 
.LM5A Agency. ri-7o4 0532. 

PJV./AUDIO SECRETARY for I 
£4.130, for Partner engaged Ui; 

, interesting trust wort, liolbom ' 
1- a dj Id tors.—406 7970. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Rn-cmtaiuert: -icniJiUAnls. 

No.' 06 maxi door to FunwicK*. 

03-639 3304 01-629 7363 

Needed for two busy «tti' 
In well known boot pubUsh 
boose. Good typing stiis ; 
s sense or reeponsib-.iiiy and 
Interest Ui books Is evnec*. 
Unif. frtsnaUy oTCce 60 
of the river. Salary negolla; 

Please write or "pho 
Personnel OfTlcer. Voided 
Son and Nlcolson. 91 Clad1 
High Street. SH'4. TcienM 

01-622 9933. 

ir „ou would enjoy acting as 
Secreinry’P.A. ••. to- Hi* 
Dlrwnr. organising . and 
atrendfoa EsW« tions within the 
L'.K. this Mayfblr Coropony 
could offer you. a new career. 
Intelligence .-UJi native ..and 
enthusiasm are .the qua Utica 
sonqhti Fieri hours + 4 
weeks holiday..' Ploasa rip* 
Holon Brlant on 499. HSSiv 
to Lausdowno Row. MoyfUlr^ 
w.l. 

Tempting Times 

nunntiiMHinnainBiii 

MAYFAIR TEMPS 
Bummer holidays are over but 
nur need far tomnwary stair 
ts grealor than over. ; Whilst 
looting for a permanent 

■ position .use your seen-Urial 
■tails to bring In metra Income* 
Do ring me Helen Brianl on 
499 5881. t6 Lausdowno Row, 
Mayfair. W.l. These posh ion* 
are available at any . Alfred 
Maries Bronchos. 

-CQrep S KEEP IH CRCDLAT10H! 5 
u. ■ J^tafcc fall rao. or roar top..H 
J >■ sccrotaruu uROls where you ■ 

• - ARTISTIC ■ £&*' g ~t*tt&4SE£5 S 
TEMPfRAMBiT? » ViJgPlBU?* '*"**'* S I Lnra.flMrlLIf I . (V,,.. « Top rates—paid in the ■ 

current week—of course } 
Coffee's ready—welcome I 

PUBLISH SECRETARIES.—Come U 
Uie specialist asancy for that 
secretarial Jo* In - the world ol 
books. Whether Its edilorlu. 
potoUctty, sales, etc.we are 

| hero to help.—London Town 
Bureau flu Ooi'inf OaTdenl, 

i Recnuuaont. Consul tan Is, 836 
4 ?V*»d ‘ 

GREEK ISLANDS CLUB at to 
on-TTia/nes reqitirts. ml 
special, aged aboul 'Jo. WU . ^ 
sonaliiif and si'cretariat 
loin our young loam coif 'l)|s>. 
with all aspects of try mart* ' 
Operating to Greece and ? 

. c. £3.250 4- benefits + g 
• holiday. Alio l'^79 roori : 

lives raouired for Grero ’ 
Italr. Good Italian-—f t 
WaltOD-ou-Thatncs 30479. } 

■'*^115 

PUBLISHING SeCRETARIBS.—For 
who widest. choice Ifs^jdwajra 
Co vent Garden Bureau. 53 Fteot 
SI.. 5.C.4. 353 76VG. 

I TYPIST WITH TELEX and 1 
ofr.ee exnorienco reoulrod fi orr.ee sx-iierlcncD required, ft 
offices. Shorthand not neo 
Age immausiaL Hols, e* 
Toi. 499 7BJ1- 

4u Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

son with accurate typing required 
. by small Mayfair Co. to handla 

bpoks to trial balance, maintain 
personnel files. . -petty cash ate. 
£4.500 + .4 weeks holidays A 
B'.U.P.A. Jaygar Giroere. 73a 
5145- ■ Recraimhnt Con9uXUbUi>. 

-Wo speciairse In lobs 
In The Arts, Entertain- 

Ej merit and Publishing 
■J World - and urgently 
•} need secretaries tor 
V both ' pormanertT bna 

temporary vacancies 
lor immediate , assign- 
merits. for highly per¬ 
sona fisod . attention 
and excellent salaries 
ring 

489 S5«fr 
THE G ROSY EH OR 

MOTOR CARS 

JOYCE GU&tESS BUREAU 
21 BHOMPTOW ARCADE 

BROMPTOW -F- 

(Staff CansuRants] 

21 BROMPTOW ARCADE 
BROMPTOW -ROAD 

KNIGHTSBHiDEe.; SMT1 
, fBrdmpton Arcado Is a low 

ateps. from Kniohtsbrldgo 
’ Tube Nation, sicunc Street 
- orirr 
* . 509. 8BO7 .or. 589 .0010. 
THE Recrulunnnt Consultants 

D4IMLKK 

SO VFREIf-iA COUPE 

£2.80 P.H. 

FRIENDLY FIRM OF ESTATE 
Agents tuve to replace prepnani 
paraqon rasponribte for .smooth 

office near 
Holland Pork, successful applicant 
need not be prugnaut bur -wUI 
require sense of hum one.—OU¬ 

ST ART MONDAY 

9TK OCTOBER 

Our lempomry - secretaries ore 
In groat dam and. Their socre- 
tartal stalls 1100X601. smart 
appearance and pleasant per-. 
Bun.'illty lure irudc them firm 
favourites among West End and 

tact; 01-dCio 9391 
horn oar,—Con- 

Bool: publish ore. Mayfair need 
Flirt Class Shorthand Sacto- 
Q*n- • 

favourites among West End and 
dry ■ Gornpartiss nceding top 
calibre sccremrles. . for their 
senior esocutlvos. To loin them 
and-share their success snd 
reputation ring: 

CLERK,TYPIST Young numerals SMALL THEATRICAL - AGENCY, 
person Ibr arctilUxrs office, near tv.l. requires Secretory interested 
Baker St. To £5,500 p.a. StoUa In the business. .Some shorthand 

and U'ping- Good toi a phone man¬ 
ner. Experience not essential.— 
4J^ OOtto. 

YOU NEVER KNOW tvtmt's.condUB 
' neu—wnrkLng ln a Conference 

Organizers NWS cHITW—doing 
the research and secreiarial back¬ 
up- Hotel experience usaful. Sal¬ 
ary negotiable. Telephone 3Bo 

Faat copy - Cyplsf for Market 
Kctchtcjj Company. S.W.l. - 

Accurate typist, knowiodgc of 
French useful, --for -Mayfair 
Wfne Company. . - ’■ '■ 

457 1125 iWflrt End) 

■ tas *4333 iraryi 

ty*) 6* )'*S0 

The Times is the perfect vehicle 
forbuying arid selling. 

rffBrwrtfmnE 

Wm 

m toi 

mmi 

quirt 
stut 
for aosalptiuam 
ORW! 
4rtlh 

^ \ ji Lfr'-f.l iky. i iih Klfjti 

T he Times classitied motor column': appear daife.' 
• So, whtfiher-youYc’byying or selling, advertise Fn 
The Times FringOI-SiT-lIin for Manchester 061-8.'41234) 
and find jour buyer. Or the car vouVc ahvars wanted;* 

Phono: ot-493 Bfla*. 

JUDY FARQlfBARS'tftf im> 

17 stnuton'SL JjandsiL-WX 

CRONE COHKILL AND 
-- -ASSOCIATES— — • 

(ItccrnJnnmt Co n suit am? > 

Late 77 model, reg March 78. Chocolate brown 
beige trim. Cassette. Immaculate condition. Hardly 
used. Extremely low mileage. ^ 

£10,000 

Ring 01-977 0193 

1975 BMW 3L 

AUTOMATIC 

ARTS, ANTIQUES AND~ 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

are oar speciality for lampar- 
ary Socrcmries. Audio Tvplala, 
Cdpv. .Typlft. .rad 'lolcpliotriwa- 
For good skills we nr top. 
ra^s and wo have excellent 
pormanetn lob* available. 
BERNADETTE OF-" BOND ■ ST, BERNADETTE OF-'BOND ■ ST, 
__BKniUmcnt. Consultanta, i 
IJfti. >5. iwti door to t etrirtefc g 
Ol-sav 1304 .-01-634 73A3L 

THREfi-MOirm 'ASSIGNMENT- ■— 
Super opwrmnliy 'fur brtsAf • pav 
eufi- preferably 3 gradn.ile. lo 
toeure ■' umiporery cmrtcaimiHic 
from boginnlnn Movamber 78 to 
end January '79., A. large Inter- 
national. . WX.-based com party 

• sicv-tfa soiYiadite to 'assume .roapon- 
Blhiaty for thdr ceruru1lB«d Winn 
system.- umi4 lh«lr llbraiLin and 
generally bolp out where ncces- 
konc. lyptnu usotul. Hours y.W 
to o.OO. Eixiillent bauriy rale —- 
limg 01-057 1126. Crono Cortlll 
fVjjtuulumlsic 

4 door, coraptefa with stereo, 
steel sunroof, metallic -red. 
chairman's cor, maintained to 
Wflh standard. .. 

£5,100 
Ring; 01-240 2494 OTTIc* hours 

or 01-302 1U1 W/e. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BES1 

FLUENT FRENCH CLERK/RecoD-' 
lionise raqalrod Inuncdlaieiy for 
Urqi: Diplomatic uraanizollon. 
Large amount of linguistic vfta" 
■™ trnnalatlona; Varjod lntojfe. 
ing assignmoiu tlonp term 1 -witli 
ton ratre.’—Rina Trudl- Moore on- 

• - BMW 2500 . • 
S April 77. Auto, ilnteil glaas, ® 
• gamut moULHc. 38,000 mU- • 
• £S,0OU • 

S BMW-2500 • 
• April 77. auto. tlniBd glass j • 
• poiiris metallic. 4S.U0U mis. • 
• £3,500 9 
• Both dtreciora cars, writ ser- • 
O rtcetl.'waittiainwl radio-* • 
0 cassette ductric aerULf (0 
• Private uio. • 
• Tel.; OBOE 30700. (work) • 
• 0508 20240 (home) • 

SUPERB \ 
SILVER SHADQ\ 

Noramber, 1971. L.W.B., 

grey/scarlet Interior, su 
tinted windows, regularly 

viced ana in. excellent 
lion. £13.600. 

Telephone 01-437 40 

946 0115 evenlngv 

ROLLS SHADOW 
OCTOBER 1*75 

Brews I o Green, 20,500 m 
Service records, **“ 
condition. Blue Spot 
sane/radio. 

TEL 0625 553540 
’(AFTER 8 P.M-) 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHAPO 
1972 

MERCEDES 350 SL manual, white, Z diLVCH 
38.000 ratios uulv. tixeut, cond. » n-rn 
rhonighout. Rrod. w M pSoib. • 1372 

TUI. ivickford 670fc- • * ,' * u 
....... m Colour red urilh ww»* j* 

f upholstery- Full.S^ca i* 
WANTED • Off are nwitod- 

--f HODDESDON (M) 41W 
MERCEPFS 3fip SLJ In coed coniti- 5 or -10371) *10 4M ■*“ 

nan for salt) azuS wentftdRlnfl 
Monmui Ccrti. WB34 670.'- - 
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PERSONAL CHOICE RADIO 

$■ ■ .•1' .J9- ^ 
• ' ■\ * N ,. 

I i,| BBCl . 
jl 6.40 am. Open University 
r («nciJ 7.55): 6.40. Redprocar- 

I \\ ing Engines; 7.05, Igneous 
I Rocks - and Metal Ores; 730, 

! The Viking Mission. 
'■ 9.41, For Schools, colleges 
;■ luntil 1230): 9.41, Merry-Go. 
■> Round; . 10.03, feveryday 

Maths; .10.25. Near and Far; 
11-00, Scene (play: Jackie 
McCafferty’s Romance); 1130, 

•i Hyn y Fyd; 2135. EdFamy—on 
• Botany. 
,i 1235 pm, On the Move: for 
>< people with reading ’diffieul- 

ties. 
i 12.45, News and weather. ■ 
; J-00, Pebble Mill: including. 
•; Tony Bilbow’s film feature 
'* Focus. 
ji 1.45, Bagpuss : sock puppets, 
j: 2.00, You and Me: for the 

; very young. Lines and circles. 
1 2.14, •• For Schools, colleges 

.1 (until 3.00) : 2.14, The Plough 
and the Stars (part 2) ; 2.45,. 

-Treffpunkt: Deutschland: 355, 
Play School; -Frauds Lindsay’s 
story Mr Bits and Pieces' Silly 
Day, told by Sam Kydd. 
450, Yogi Bear (cartoon). . 

■43S,t Jackanory: Judi Dench 
continues reading A Dog So 
Small (Phillipa Pearce);. 

4.40, Rentaghost: The comic 
spooks make out badly as res¬ 
taurateurs. 

5.05, John Craven's News* 
round: junior newsreel. 
5.10, Blue Peter: a yisir to the 
Nasa centre at Houston to meet 
an astronaut and see '"some 
Saturn 5 rockets. 
5.40, News, with Peter Woods. 
5-55, Nationwide: behind the 
headlines. 
750, Tomorrow’s World:' a 
bumper issue, with items on a1 

remarkable Dublin bus route, 
that hospital menace the 
Pharaoh’s Ant, flame throwers 
Cor farmers and a new kind of 
loom. 

750, Top af the Pops-: the best 
(and worse) of the ' current 
favourites. 
&00, The Good Life: Margo's 
wind-break threatens the 
Goods’ fruit trees and puts 
neighbour!iness to the test. " 
830, . Mastermind: tonight’s 
subjects are: the.history of 
psychiatry, che life of Julius 
Caesar, the reign of the Em¬ 
peror Augustus amf dassical- 
music 1560-1960. 
9.00, News, with -Peter Woods. 
955, International Show Jump¬ 
ing : The Horse of the Year 
Show from Wembley- Tonight: 
the Norwich ' Union Champion¬ 
ships. -- 
10.45, Tonight: Ne.w Forest 
ponics<—from the round-up to 
the butcher's block. 
1155, Wcather/Regional News. 
BBC 1 variations: SCOT¬ 
LAND : 9.41 am. Let’s See 
(schools). WALES: 2.14 pm. 
Swat ac Yma (schools). 635, 
Hectdiw.- . 

Howard and Celia Johnson in tonight’s Midweek 
j Sterna presentation Brief Encounter (BBC 2, 8.30) 

-reader in Cambridge tells me how much she objects 
obtrusive music in films and television plays. 
“eed for it, she says ; let the words say it all. 
general, I agree with her. But there are exceptions, 
l one of the most notable of them is Brief 
counter (BBC 2, 830)- Even without the Rachmaninov 

• no Concerto No 2, ibis story of a non-consummated 
“ affair between a married man and a married 

! ' nan is an exquisite exercise in tenderness- But with 
Rachmaninov, which underscores, extends and 

;— n dialogue, it becomes the definitive screen 
a,y mature and responsible people behaving 

• timately) maturely and responsibly, and to have made 
} . -. decision to allow the music to be as much- 
j laracter as Celia Johnson’s housewife and Trev'or 

vard's_doctor was a stroke of genius.. I hope 
’ lady in Cambridge will agree with me. 

5 have not seen Francis Gary Powers : the True 
ry of the U-2 Spy Incident (ITV, 1030) and therefore 

—■■i^not recommend it. But it would take botched 
ting, inferior acting, shoddy direction and more 
-linkable defects to make this story of the American 
4 captured and jailed by the Russians, anything 

• a tense and dramatic true-life adventure story. Lee ‘ 
fors, who can be seen earlier tonight as the 
crhiunan Six Million Dollar Man, plays Powers, 
I notice that old-timer Lew Ayres is also in the. cast. 

ly their books, ^ou shall know them ... ? Perhaps ■ 
is going a bit too far, but there are psychologists - 
say that books loved in childhood can have • »v 

tog effects. Today sees the start of a new series of 
-t Impression (Radio 4,11.50 am) and Terry - 
fan tells Jean Davies why Dr Doolittle meant so much 
Iaster Wogan. In the weeks to come, Arthur : ' 
•gill will talk about Huckleberry Firm and actress 
elope Keith about the books of Beatrix Potter.. | 

hree hours of Brecht and Weill.tonight'(Radio 3,J " . ! 
), with a nod or two in the direction of .. j 
i Gay, The Threepenny Opera will be heard in a \ 
English version by Ralph Manheim and . 

a Willett, with Sarah Badel as Polly Peacham 
jugh co-producer Elaine Padmore will sing Sally's i! 
gs), Paul Bentley as Macbeath, Harold Kasket ‘ 
dr Peacham and John Hollis as narrator. _ j 
s new BBC production marks the 50th anniversary ' 
he original staging of Die Dreigroschenoper • 1 
Germany. ‘ 

\T THE SYMBOLS MEAN : t STEREO J * BLACK AND WHITE ; 
REPEAT. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University 
Cuniil 7.55). 6.40, James Bond 
(8). 7.05,; Krishna and Christ 
730, Just an Accident. 
930, Labour Party- Con¬ 
ference: day 4‘ at Blackpool. 
The reporting team is. Robin 
Day, David Dimbleby 'and 
Robert McKenzie. 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC 1, 3,55. . 
1125; Labour Party Conference 
(until 12.30).' Back to Black, 
pool. 

2.00, Labour Party Con¬ 
ference ;' More of the debates 
(until 4.55). 

I THAMES ; 
i 930 am. For Schools XuntiJ 
' 1500) : 9.30, Stop Look 

Listen1; . 9.44, Look Around 
j (oil); 10.04. My World—Real 
:-Life; 30:16, Picture .Box: 
; 1033, .The English Pro¬ 

gramme ; 11.00, Music Round; 
1152, Seeing and Doing (sec¬ 
rets) ; 11.39, French Studies. 

12.00, Topper’s Tales: Julian 
Orchard has written, and tells, 
the story of Sardine. Sand¬ 
wiches. For children. 

12.10 pm, Rainbow: children’s 
programme about solids. 

1230,. Moneywise : helping to 
.salve : yoar ' pension worries. 
What happens if you change 
your job.. . 
XOO, News, with Peter Sissons.' 
■1.2Q,* Thames News: local roun¬ 
dup. - •• - 
130, Crown Court: the verdict 
in the. case of lie warden of a 
home . -for n disturbed young 
people who is.accused of man¬ 
slaughter. . 
2.00, After Noon: Mavis 
Nicholson interviews . ■ Tony 
Bridge, Dean of -Guildford. 
255, International Golf: Fifty- 
one professionals compete in- 
the Dunlop Masters—and- one 
amateur, Britain’s Peter McE- 
vpy.. 
3.00, Racing from Newmarket: . 

435, Open University (until 
6.10). 435, Ideas for the 
Future. 550, Handicapped: zba 
Swedish Fokus. 5.45, The Writ¬ 
er in Exile. - 

6.50, News, with. sub-titles for 
the hard of hearing. 
6-55, When the Boat Comes 
In: another instalment of the 
Tyneside family saga with the 
ring of truth. Jack Ford is 
tempted to join the Blads and 
Tans. 
7.45, News and weather. 
730, Conference Report: what 
happened -at Blackpool today. 
850, Terence Judd: che pianist 
plays Liszt’s SposaJhao (Th# 
Wedding). 

830, Film: Brief Encounter 
(1946). Classic English love 
.story, with classic Russian 
music (see Personal Choice).* 
935, Wflf Manmon: Today, he 
.works in a chemical works on 
Teeside, but to football fans, 
he will always be remembered 
as the ** golden boy ” of soccer. 
3055, The'" British Connection ? 
Wales’s contribution to this 
aeries of Sims exploring the 
British people’s sense of iden¬ 
tity. Tonight: how Traws- 
fynydd has* learned to live with 
its atomic power-station. 
1030,- News and weather. 
11.05, Closedown: Elizabeth 
Bishop’s Sandpiper is read by 
Michael KHgarriff: - 

Radio 4 
6.00 am. News, weather, papers, 

i sport. 
! 6.10. Fannins Today. 

63D, Today. 
; 7.00 and 8.00, News. 7.50 and 8.30 
. News. 
: 8.45, Antigua, Penny, Puce. 
.. 9.00. News. 9.05, These You Hava 
- Loved. 
. 10.00, News. 

J0.05, Checkpoint. 
1030, Service. . • 

1 10.45, Story: The Petrol Pill. 
- 11.00, News. 
i 11.05, Analysis. What Sore of Par- 
, li ament? 

11.50, First Impression: Terry 
Wogan. 
12.00, News. 

. 12.02 pm, you and Yours. 
„ 12.27, I'm Sony I Haven't a ciue.f 

1235, Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
130, Hie Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, .Play: A Slip of the Disc by 
John Graham .f 
4:00,' News. 
4.03, Cosmos: A new view of outer 
space. 
4.35, Story: Period Piece (4). 
5.00, PM. News. 
5.55, Weather. 

. 6.00, Six O’clock News. 
6.30, Top of the Form First Round 
(3) Scotland. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
730, Time for Verse. 
7.30, Bournemouth Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, part 1: Verdi, Rach- 
maninov.f 
850, A Talent to Amuse. J. W. 
Lambert entertains. 
835, Bournemouth S O, part 2: 
Brahms-t 
9.20, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00/The World Tonight. 
1030, Any Answers? 
11.00, Book. Rogue Male (9). 
.11.15, ' The Financial World. 
1130, News, Weather. 
1250 am, Inshore Forecast. 

Regional News, Weather ar 650 
am, 7.50 am, 1235pm, 5:55 pm. 
Schools at 9.0S am, 10.45 am, 2.00 
pm and Study at 11.00 pm. . 

Radio 3 
635 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert; Prokofiev, Stra¬ 
vinsky, Rachmaninov, t 
8.00, News. 
8.05. Concert: Berlioz, Paganini, 
Uszt-t 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Composer: Samuel Barber 
moDO.f 

10.05, Northern Unlversicy 
Concert, part 1: Haydn, Milner.t 
10.50. Words ... Talk, 

.10.55, Northern University 
Concert, pert 2; Brahms.t ■ 
1135, Austrian -Radio Symphony 
Orchestra, part 1: Segcrstam. 
Shostakovich.t ■ 
12J0 pmr Interval Reading. 
12.15, Concert, part 2: Nielsen. 
1.00, News. 
I. 05, Bradford Midday Concert:. 
Chopin, Ravel, Faure, Saint-Saens. 
2.00, Co si Fan Tune. Comic opera 
by Mozart, Act l.f 

' 335, In Short. Talk. 
335, Cosi Fan Tune. Act 2. 
4.55, Handel’s Opus.. Recital on 
original rnstrumenrs.t 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 
630, News. 
6.35, At Homs: Hie Sound of the 
Flute. 
730, The Threepenny Opera, by 
Brecht and Weill.t 8.25 and 9.25. 
Interval Reading. 
10.30, Mozart. Piano Music.t - 
10.SD, How Wagner Wrote and 
Produced the Ring-t 
II. 45, News. 
11.50-1135, Schubert Song.f 

RAWO 3 VHF ONLY: Open 
University, 6.00 am/ 6.25 pm. 

RADIO 1 : '1214kHz/247m. RADIO 
2 : 200kHz/1509m (Scotland 1484 
kHz/202m). RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
88-91. RADIO 3: 647kHz/464m, 
VHF 9042.5. RADIO 4 : 1052kHz/ 
285m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, weather. 5-02, Tony 
Brandon, t 732, TerryWpsan. 
8.27, Rating Bulletin. 10.02, Jimmy 
Young-t 12.15 pm, Waggoners’- 
Walk. 1230,. Pete Murray’s Open 
House, 1.45, Sports, racing, golf-j 
2.30, David Hamilton, 2.43, Sports, 
Dunlop Masters Golf, Horse nf the 
Year Show. 3.35. Newmarket 
racing ; vvni/am Hill Middle Park 
Stakes. 3.45, Sports. 
4.30, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45,. 
Sports. 4.50, John Dunn.+ 5.45, 
Sports. 6.45, Sports, racing results. 
7.02, Folkweave.f 8.02, Country 
Club : Country music from London 
and Nashville, Tennessee.t 9.35, 
Sports. 10.02, The Impressionists: 
Game. 1030, Star Sound Extra: 
Musical film magazine. 11.02, The 
Horae of-the Year Show. 11.05, 
Brian Matthew, Round Midnight, 
News, weather. 2.00-2.02. am. News. 

Kkjw. i 
Terrv Wogan Radio 4 
(11.50). 

Radio 1 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02, Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon Bates: The 
GoJdcn Hour and Meet Your 
Match. 1131, Paul Burnett. 12.30 
pm, Newsbeat. 2.00, P-eter Powell 
National Pop Panel. 4.31, Kid 
Jensen. 530, Newsbeat. 6.00, Your- 
Chance to-Meet a Sportsman. 630, 
The New Album Chart. 7.30, Folk- 
weave (joins Radio 2}| 10.02, John 
Peel.' 12.00-12.02 am, As Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 and 2 : 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2, including 1.55 pm. 
Good Listening. 10.00, With Radio 
1. 12.00-2.0Z am, With Radio 2. 

Anglia Ulster Yorkshire 
3.00, the Bloodstock and .Gen¬ 
eral Insurance Stakes: 335, 
William Hill Middle Park 
Stakes. • *- 

4J10, Film: Ride 'em Cowboy 
(1941). Aikbott and Costello in a 
Western burlesque with song. 
Mainly for children.'* 
5.45, News. . 

it feiia 

Anna Carteret appears in 
Crown Court {ITV, 130). 

6.00, Thames at Six: -behind 
the local stories, 

635, Crossroads: the motel 
story, continued. 

7.00, The Six Million Dollar 
Man: The brave Steve Austin 
against a' malevolent jugger¬ 
naut that wants to destroy a 
city. 

8.00, George and Margaret: A 
baby for Ann Founnile' (Sheila 
Fearn). The Ropers (Brian 
Murphy -and Yootba Joyce) 
rally around. 

830,‘TV EYE : The 5 per cent 
pay policy row—and how, some 
firms hav* found a way round 

■the .limit- * . 

9.00, The Sweeney: Regan and 
Carter of the Flying Squad in¬ 
vestigate a . cigar robbery. It 
leads -to bigger and more sinis¬ 
ter things. ■ . 

10.00, News. 
1030,. Francis Gary Powers: 

. Reconstruction of the inter¬ 
national repercussions 'that fol¬ 
lowed the shooting down over. 
Russia , in. 1960 of an Ameri¬ 
can spy plane (see Personal 
Choice). 
32.15 am. What, the Pipers 
Say: Anthony Howard looks at 
the week’s press coverage of 
the nerws.' ■ • • _ 
1230, Close. A Russian paint¬ 
ing,' with' music. by.'S&rodiiv V 

- 9.30 tmi Thames. 1X5 in, AnpJL* 
I News. 1.30, Thames. 2.DO, Women 

. Onlo.' a^S. - Thames. 4.20. Lassie. 
' 4.4S. The FlmiBtone*. S.1S, Emmerdale 

fam. 5.4S. Thames. 6.00, About, 
, Ana Da. G.ao, Arana. 8.35. Thames. 
.1 7.00, Gambit. 7JO. Rolf Harris. 8.00. 
1! Thames. 10.30. Darts. 11.00. Him: 

; Larry 1 Frederick Forrest, Tyna Daly. 
I, Mirhj-T McGuire). 12.30 am. The Uv- 

■ lng Word. Clo«e. 

{! Westward 
9.30 in, Thames. 1227 pm. Gus- 

I Honey ban’s Birthdays. 12.30, Ttramn. 
I 1.20. Westward News. 1.30. Thames. 
1 3.46, Labour Party Conference. 4j?o. 
I The Little Hitom on the Prairie. 5.16. 
1 Gambit. 5^5. Thames. B.OO. Westward 

Diary. B.3S, Tbsmos. 7-00, Hie Bionic 
1 Woman. B.bo. Thames. 10.28. VTifr' 
| ward News. Woattier. 1030. Wostwarn 
I Report. 11.00. Film: The fives of 
‘I charlcm Sand fPotcr Ha&kelL Sharon 
>j Perrell). 12.25 am. Faith , for LlTo, 
1 12.30, Close. 

!'•- 

j! Southern 
g.30 am. Thames. 1.2D nrri. Soutiwm 

I News, Weather. 1.30. Thames. 2-00. - 
'I Women Only. 2.2s. Thames- 4.20. Xasr 
1! SM. 4.46. Boachcombers. S.TS. The 
;i Undersra Advraitnrmi at Caplain Nemo, 
i; 5.20. Thames. S-OO. Dayby Day. 6JO. 
. linletrsKy GhaOemie. 7.oo. Eounardalo 
it Farm. 7.30. England. Their England; 
• Old ConTemptlbies. *.00, 'Thames. 
J TO AO, South orn News. 10.35. Bonme- 
.1 mouth Symphony Orrivestra's Inauaural 
•[.Gala Can ten. 12.00. What the-Papam 

Say. 12^20 era, Woalhar. Papacy and 
|l -Ctos*. - • 

9.30 am, Thames. 1.20 pm. LunchUme. 
1.3D,.Thames. 4.18, VJWtrr News. 420, 
Take a Bow. 4.45. Lassie. 5.15. Car- 
1111ms. £20, Tluunee. 6.00. ReporL-. 
6.25, Police Six. 8.36, USPM’ Days. 
7.00. Ennnerdalo Farm. 7.30. England 
their England. 8.00. Thames. 10.30. 
Counterpoint. 11.00., The Practice. 
11^5. Bedume. 11-35. Close. 

Grampian 
g^S am. First Thins. 9.30. Thames'. 
l_ao pm. Grain pun Newt. UD. 
Thames. 420. The Utile House on (he 
Prairie. 5.16. Gambit- - 5.45. Thames. 
8.00, Grampian Today. "Weather. 6.35.. 
Thames. 7.00. The Bionic Woman. 
8.00. Humes. ID-30. Reflections. 
10.35. Spariscsll. 11.15. Grampian 
News. 11.20. The Pracdca. 11.50. 
Close. 

9.30 am, Thames. 1^0 pm. Calcnd.tr 
News. 1.30, Thames. 4.20. Jabbcrjaw. 
4.45. UlUe House on the Praino. 5.45. 
Thames. C-OO- • Calendar. Weather 
B35. TTumn,. 7.00. Einnn-rdale Farm. 
7.30. Fatner Dear Father. 8.00, 
Thanirs. 1030, The Love B0S1. 11 JO, 
Concert. 12.00, Close. 

Channel 

ATV 
9JO am. Thames. 1-20 pm. ATV Newe- 
dcsk. 1 JO. Thames. 3.45, Labour Party 
Conference. 4.20. Film: Pine Canyon is 
Burning <Kent McCord 1. 5.45. Thames. 
6.00. ATV Today. 6.35. Thaxnw. 7.00. 
Emmardale Farm. 7 JO.-England Their 
England: Old Contenvptlbles March to 
Flanders^ *.00. Thames. 10.30 ,£>ard- 
r-jjng Today. 11.00. Film: Can Ellen be 
Saved - 1 Losll* NcUsen. ^Louise 
Fletcher. John Saxon 1. .12.30 am. 
Qdm 

9.30 am. Thames. 11.55. Ciose.-1.18 
pm, Channel News. what's On. 
weather. 1.30. -/homes. 4Jo, Unis 
House an (he Prairie. 5.15. Gambit. 
6.45. Tlumcs. 5.00. ChannoL Nev.-s. 
Weal her. 6.10, LasSlo. 6.35- .Than in 
7.30. The incredible Hulk1. 8.30, 
Thames. 10.28. Channel Nows, 
Weather. 10.32. Sandokan ■ 1>. 11,00. 
FiBn: The Eve8 of Churles Sand. -12.25 
•m. Nevis, weather o» French, dose. . 

Border 
9.30 am. Humes, i.so pm. Border 
News.” 1.30. Tlianics 4.20, F,llm; The 
Mark of Ztirra. Trank LaitfleMa and 
Ricardo Monialban. 5.45. . Thatnes. 

HTV - 

! Tyne Tees 
I 9J5 am. Tito Good Word North Eirtt 
| Nowe". Weather. 9.30,- Thames 1.20 

1 Pm, North East Nows. Lookw-ound. 
W'oaSter. IJO, Thames. 2.00, Women 
Only. 2.25. Thames. 4.20. FUm: Whore 

1 There’s ■ Will. HW6»r. WTlTHey with 
] Graham Moffett, Hartley Power and 
I Gina Mala. 5.46. Thames 6.00. Nortit- 
■; m Life. 8.35. Thames. 7.00. Emmer- 
.. dale Farm. 7-30, Laverne .and Shirtojr. 
y 8.00. Thames.' 10.30. Sounds of 
|t Britain: Ceordles. 11.00. Pro-Cclebrlly 
.( SuwMr, .--11^45, Epilogue. 11.60, 
II Clas«r 

9.30 sen. Thames. 9.44, About Wales. 
I. 20 pm. Report West. US. Report 
wales- 1-30. Thames. 2.00. Women 
Ontr. 2.25. Thamct,. 4.20, Take a Wow 
4.45. The FttnlsMnes. 5.1S.- Job-Unf. 
Newsdosk. 5.20, Tltamee. 6.00, Report . 
West. 6.15. Report Wales. 6JO. HapoV 
Days. 7.00. CSurile’s Angola. 8.00. 
Thames. 10.35. At the Embanmnent. 
II. 05* Film: Tony Curtis m McCoy— 
In Again. Out Again.- 12.45 am. 
Weather. Close. .   • 
HTV CYMRU/WALES: As HTV genera! 
Service Msept: 1.20 pm, .PnuwUU 
Nrwytfdlan y Dydd. 4JO. Seren Wlb. 
5.T5, CartooiKlme. 8.00, V Dvdd.. 8 JO- 
7.00. Snorts Arena. 10.00, News. 
Report Wales. 10J5. Film: The World 
of Frank Latch. 11.05. Film: No Man’s 
Land. John Gielgud.1 Ralph Richardson, 
and Terence Rigby. 12.40 am, Weather. 
Close. HTV W95T; As .HTV non oral 

■Service except: 9.44 em. Loot Around. 
1.20 pm. Report West Headlines. 8.15, 
Sport West. 

10.30. Look WHO’S Talking: Madeline 
Bell. 11.00. Chopper Sound. 11.S3. 
Border Nows. Weather. 11.SB. Close. 

Scottish 
9.30 am, Thames 1.25 rm. Mops. 
viTathur. .1.30. Thamea. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.25r Thatnoa. 4.20. TJrran. pai 1 
1. 5.15. Dodo the Space Kid.--5JO. 
Themes. 8.00. Scotland ToCMv 6.30, 
Qamocl Way. 7.00. Las’ernr; tnd Shir¬ 
ley. 7JO.. The Rag . Trade. 8.00. 
Thome*. 10.30. tow Centre 11 JO. 
Lale Call. 11.35, Canadian CNcbriiv 
Conrals; Jack Jones. i2.50 am, 
Close. 

Granada 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pn|. This in 
Your Right. 1.30, Thames. 3.45. 
Labour Parly Conirreacc. 4.20, Cd-Jo 
R 5.10, Wbei’s News 5-iS. -t>oa3- 
rosds. 5.45. Thames. 6.00. Granada 
Reports. 6.30. Emmerdale Farm. 7.00, 
Thames. 10.30. What's On. 11.00. 
Whal the Papers Say. 11.20. B4iiu« 
Jones. 12.15 am. Close. 

MOTOR CARS 

IERCEDES 1976 OCT.- 

0 E. Z'JJ model. Caledonian 
ran in showroom cundlUun. 
1U1 iraua.. power 'slewing, 
strlc roof, tinicd gla». 
dio. stereo eassclte. quad.' 
makers, raxed 12 months. 
Of 1S.OOU miles. 

ko.VSO 

3.. WINDSOR 51243 EITS. 

BETVlXEV 6.30 B 30. 

INlttNHtNMNf 

78 MERCEDES * 
April t I >0 SEL. urn ant 0 

EEJiH. sa,r- • £‘^T3' -ejora A 
"ouddtB rarac'ne slereu. Z 
Mine .tun roof, air eon- JP 
UUoulng. . tuued . :-creu.-is. • ■ 
fai belts, iron: and bart:. A 
frtnpomai. Vcri- im, g> 
garage. Showroom ton- J 

Phone 0635 200 132, • 

OFFERS J 

HnmmnnimmS 

MOTOR CARS 
1 IJ 1 f J TTTTTTT 

7 GFM 
on 

BMW 3.0S 
lh73, metallic stiver, velour 
tnierlor. unmarked inside 
aod out. Ueaal reftnamenu 
Include lull length sun root; 
stereo. 8 irock • end radio, 
electric . aerial, four hred- 
resls. son dimmed glass, 
twin dour mirrors, recent 
new Iqk oronie ts-res. Uiw 
mllcago. £2.C50. 
Tel. Southend-on-Sea 63401 

tbasinesB) 
5B6869 (evening.) 

FLAT SHARING 

ROVER NEW 3,500 
..1977 

. -'^jULlomant. - -•iransmiaeitfo.: 
haliculously cared . ror. 
joyless sable brown, un- 

1 Owner going abroad. • 
||| PHONE (0602 ) 624940 J 

HmniHiHwaw 

Range Rover 1975. J 
JflWe,-.only 23,000 - miles. • 

*-S. 7m bn eic Excel' ® 
ti condiiion. Used onhi hr C 
eompany director as second • 
Mr. fi> 

CS.QOC # 

^iMaa Tel. 01-531 6218 day 5 
01-328 2969 (evw.l J 

wtwt—wmoo 

/•———99—9 

• MERCEDES 280* SE 2 
■ 2'Auio. PAS. Astral • 
<.'Wtter- tuxy mi. EJecirie C 

55. n»r. itnia. headrests.- «t 
radio. stoRro. Detailed hh- jk 
Jerj’ ievery. aorrice Irom. 7 
V”*'. managing directors- • 
rari. munacuiarr PritKio O 

No dealers. 57.U50. 0 
contact: a 

Swann S 
0215 66266 (OfTicc). ” 

. MERCEDES 280 CE 
5Y3ff_ 197j- Au!»-' t*-11-3- 

..HI 26.000 mins. 
iSS.7e Wsiwy. Kudin. Escep- 

EA.B'iO. U V./ 
.TUI Q.'UJlanno. 
n drian lah hence * co, 
V J Richmond > 

01-876 1062 

',w EMW 525 

Tf.. 7lnls. Electric tiu>l root. 
, •casaoire a ....a.... . 

miles, xm., v.ii..i 
'• dealers 
- Waiford 45831 

BMW S25 
197? 

Aulo (r.h.d } polarls maTalllc 
paint. tinted glass, power 
sigeiing, 9.000 mi las, 1 owner. 
Tailed., 

£6,700 - - 

TEL: 01-580 9676 

PEUGEOT 604 

Jan 1076. Manual gearbox. 
. Electrically operated tiuulilna 
roaf. and. windows. LeaUtiir 
upliolslcra. 

£5.900 ur offers 

Tel: (0329) 232231 er: 
wcokonds €0730) 4470 

ASTON MARTIN 
VOLANTE 

1969, DB6, vantage, maituaJ,' 
Aquatic Jade, .while Interior. . 
Excellent condition, 617,000, 

Tel: 01-731 0654 

STAG. <ruia.' PIA.S.. berd’Mdt.' 
radio. M.o.T . raxed. EjccpUmu 

- condition. 4T,doo miles i.kb-; 
DW 3). £2.500—Tel. OScU 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

WONTED.—Brltr,h GtiarlcreB 
Accouniant srtl'J as&lgnmcnl. o-f> 
months. Aged .>0. mulfl-TltteuaJ. 
diversified outorienco In managu- 
utKil. itfundal control, adflunls- 
trnaon and -nrsu-nis devolopmeitf. 
MulUnaitoaai, and othnrs.. AwtU- 
aWf • immodLattJy."-T>l. "SUT 
9380- 

rntrTB XTWjrt’ 

Hie No: 1 position 
for furnished 

occwnmodafion 
in Central London 

Charles Price & Co 

Nio I Berkfiluy Sqcors 
' Lonriftiv'-V ! 
01-493 2222 
.V --SI'A'E SiF.V.'C: 

KING &. LOCKWOOD 

Ftnrfuro. ‘S.U'.l. Imuuculdn 
5 bed., id recepl.. £ bsuhroam 
town house. with superb 
American Uichcn. In heart of 
a gwmiMU paradiae i £200 n.w* 

Tel.: 821 9052 ■ 
(Weekends) 

WANTED—WT1 . -AREA.—Small 
list In prime house, sought by 
htutaM and wife. Property 
owners themselves, any aureo- 
mem on tenancy terms wUr be 
PoimuraCL, please apply n 6Q6 

EDITH TERR.. S.W.1D_Super 
fairaty house an 4 floort. 4 
beds.. 3 ncepi., 3 -baihe.. ex- 
ceHent Utriteo iwashvou mnchlne 
etc-.-i gas C.K., gtnen. £LeUi 
p-w Marsh. & Parsons 01-957 
oO'Jl. . . 

jj*-_,.0ANBURY. CARAVAN ETTE 
I /sit. PTOftUeal LuniHrlon, new 
I MU-l la-.'.-d Ideal 

L^ASS JSSr.-1-®0’ T*'- 
^r- ■ , COTSWOLD CON- 

.hSSPC,.1—108. Ideal mnhi'r 

• «..vu.i cun-1 
;. -ut .'!2-r,“^:pyO u-u o.—Tclnonune: I 
• OtiTO I 

.p,Dfrf5PvSR SAFARI. 12 MMU. I 
iniSSP Carefully main- 1 
WSbd • 0 a-o.—Wxrwiih 

‘ENGLISHMAN. TOUS ra»Wd«*. 
gkdOriGncei) technical snlcs. ininr- 
mUonal real cmiic optrauniu. 
Insurance-. 'Iluvnl apen'uh. ‘ "-.pit* 
canimlselDHS North and Soulb 
America.—McCollum. Di-Hi'* 

■ 2**91. 

FRENCH female, inarkeiing cxec- 
uiivc. aped ‘J5. Inicresicd In 
worUhg for ciporl’iMporf com¬ 
pany. i-ood knowludgn.ui fc'npH-'ii 
and German-—Write Bm'251D h. 
ihr- llines. . 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -Of HlLcd- 
- rllv w»l new wj) of Ufo. 

thing legal consldcred.-HaoJi 
3n2v K, Tnc Times. _ 

FLAT SHAKING 

w.a. -nil Xmaa. hon-imoklna exet- 
iiitvr ilure m.v .2 bsproomed. 
fnUV fum. Hu. 1*, haUtk.. luxury 
UIutL. c. £40 p.w. '»5? 7171. 

S.W.6--—FemoJe. dwm roan* m 
plcarani Fiji. £-*<3 o-c.m. 
j.319 cciwren 1 4nd 6. 

KMIGHTSBRIDCE-—i*IH. bMUUTUI 
fi.-t: ot rriuuking p-ir*. ev* *-* 
2 Vi 3594 and 58y &-1S9. 

HA RLE V STREET_T. Bids.' dblc. 
recopi , a.baths, American tit.. 
Gel lit prtfAgi* buxk. -Short#long 
lei. Palace Properties. 466 BWo. 

BLACK HEATH. . 5.E.3.—Attractive 
nwdem.Dai weriooMBB NjnuJi; 
2 bode., xludv FoDago, - a. A b.. 
gViiat-; £60 p.w : no. eJianag.— 

Son £ Crcaary. 01-352 

KENSINGTON 1 nr a ri»m ilili 
k_ & h. for HDlldau t Company 
IMS' sloop 2-'4 624 7256 or 427 

RE CENT’S^'PARK, tartaa. ^Superb 
unfurtt. maitalon Oal. 5 bode. 2 
baihs- 2 rcnmi. D500 p-w. 495 
9941. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE Mows^ffeL dWB. 
bed.. recoD-. k. St b. Garage. 
£*•0 p.w. Chevat Escales w®7 

RCDCUFFE SQ.. S.W.10. GnusiUi 
3 bcdtuoiuod mal&OTioliD with 
ch sract or. -well fnnt. rmpx 
Larne kftcheitrdlnur, fufly Ouca 
artd -aqalppad. 2 - feilts.. large 
roofremci?. Gas C H. £120 g.w. 

' K.A.L. 581 3557.. -" 
BELGRAVIA. Elpgam town housn. 

J beds., a receuts.. 2_b>iO«.. 
C.H.. Oaih- help. £23o p.v. 
Hi*lart Watsnn b37 oowb. _ 

asercorN place. N.w.a. Super 
2nd- fl. rum flar.. t rfble bed.. 
rocpi.. V. 4 b G.H . C.tf.W. 
L. t P. Tl'. £76. Huntw * Cb- 
857 736TI. 

marble ARCH. V/.1. Selection 
famished *'c rials. 2"* fins, k 
ft b. Col. TV. Suli 3 6 girts 
from C30 tw. 203 27-L», 

euTUEY. -— Chartnlng x-bednoom 
flat with. ginhn' and. garage. 

. Avail. b: moaUu-dliM Highly 
lYbOnimKidod al £65 : p.w. 
Around Town Flats. 01 -23y 9966. 

IF YOU ARS LOOKING.JOr a Hal 
In London ■ caO Agu<nc A Co. 

• today. Rental from l wfc. io"l 
vrar. A pt-ompt service for : visi¬ 
tors aind companies. 01-493 9843. 

SLOANE SQ.—LlesHitl flar, lounge, 
2 - bedrooms, k. & -b. Cl 10 p.w:' 
inc. -c.h. Long lei.--750 8952.- 

UN FURNISH 8P. clos«. UyUp.Park, 
W.2. Luxury Oat in mod. pres- 
Ibje’blocy. S bads.. 5 baths, urge 
dbl. recopL Avail. Imiuad, with 
carpels, curfetn*.- knehon equlp- 
mont. Apply Landway SecuriUaa. 
B55L002SJ ■; - . - 

KBusincton and -JMUrbia -Arch. 
Large selection of -uiodem ser- 
rired flats and homa&.tReady for 
immediate Occupation; - sizes 
from 1 bed to 6 ;■ bedrooms. 

. QuUtrass.- B84 9173. - 

HOLLAND PARK, 
aient flat.- dblc 
k. ‘A b. ror ciulai 
Co., lease pnf. 
727 4680. 

Pimlico. s.w.T.—Newly converted 
matsoneetr. 3 double- beds., a 
recupaon rooms, V j*id. b„ TV. 
Long , lot prel. -C12Q p.yf —58B 

[CHELSEA. S.W.10.—Spacious qan 
Hal. J beds., recepl . V. and b. 
c.h. Long In. GTiu u.w. Td 
720 5667; 551 3yG5. 

C.H.M1. AtsH, notmunibs, 
£90 P-w- WlIC* 7^0 3450. 

W.®. BctfisU. 11*" wHlcm fl«l. Prirt* 
Hgc btncJt. Attrac.- sunny room, 
dblr*. .bed.. TV. bath grrahnyaa. 
[treaties! Mnliirt- nou-sntokcls 
rthort -lei.- *wa p.w. - tnci. %a7 
7171. 

W HAMPSTEAD_New block, hue. 
2 bedrms.. L & b.. loungccdlncr. 
full rum., colour .TV. fridgg, 
ficezcr. washbra machine.. craer. 
C.li. CniMo. 020 - d.w, Max. 2 
yeara.—Tol. 624 6070. ext.. 273 
ibus..'! SBC 1082 icvc.i, 

THREE EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE, 
mstilnUy funfishod ,nau. S.lf.17 
area. Tiyw mine-.tobo.' 15 oilrts. 
central London. .From £42.80 
p w Co. or Embassy lcL—For 
delads--Nwre (dayj -874-1605; 
it»n.v 641 oras. -■ ■' 

FRIENDLY COUPLE rtrOuiro 
urgnwir nai-rumse to- rpat..'slU«ro. 
Lp lb Cl 50 p.t.m. tnc.—-TCI. 
457 «98b: eves. HCU 6282 - 

'THREE VETERINARY UNDER* 
CHADS Keauti-e it,3 be-iirt-omofl 
s ■ r. flat. N London—01-607 

• aujtj. >suer 6 ••- 
THURLOS SQUARE. .— FunUshiMl 

maldORClIt- ior sharcra. .Two 
double -bedrooms. A single ‘bed¬ 
rooms, lounrgi-. bidian. bath¬ 
room. C.H. Shower. 2 - w.c.s. 
UI-SCi nt-r hock.—tel. .T8S 

KBHSINCTOH, Vt .it-FuruUhed 
l-bedruom fan. m,cnUi* moder- 
nlecd. Conununal _ gardens." sort 
conule. Jlofs. £14j jb.iu. Ir.cL— 
Hhlar & Sons. 3i9 943h,*». 

REGENT'S PARK. -Wf.1.—Luxury 
rumtihod- hots • tn .-aerirtcr Nock, 
one aseriODking pari: ope cij 
two bedrooms mol • appu.. 
throuflhuut, L-1'iO *nd 11 *45 P-W. 
Avail -now. aim, 6 ciotirtts^—Toi - 
01-4 53 7578. 

JMM1DIA11LV AVAILABLE luxury 
serviced apartments. Short Monn 
lots. Centra] London.. Luxury 

. FUU Ud_. .01-937 0UT7,'4^114.r 

OFFICE DESK SPACE rraijuM 
urgL.-nt]y.—t*liDija • a8y$7al <y_ 
10 a;m.). 

DULWICH. 42 mins. Vlcioru. - Vet* 
well famish od modem dels th art 

• house. A bad*-' 2Jwuu 2 -PIMUCO CDN. FLAT. FiUod UL., 
roEsnts. Garagos. Garden. .C.H. .loxurs baUtroout. l h«L. null 

£luo P-v'-'— badness KMcutlve. c.h. £ mn 
'TH. 01-670 vj04o. ■ rarelee £125 p-w.-i-vsi- 

SOUTH KEN. l oreun Students or HAMPSTEAD/REGENT'S PA! 
ptettors. PlNtianj Oal-Him 4 r«.w taranr fumWied “hooseit 

bedraoTOa, Tiear Gto-^ttstar £21S p,w.—V.LE, 01-45^ TT4A. 
Hd. THjJf; Rent nogogsbltf- Phone furnished, sitmio ■ ronm. own 

, fcMhPMid adlolning. St Juhu’s 
PUTNEY.—Corgcou*. dtobUbs. turn. Wood. SKceflent • raiennicM. VUpv 

fbi; 2 -aupwrti dbl. Vdrwrats, ' hy xpaohnuumL Wrim la Bax 
largo drawing , room, oxndii-ni 24bu K The Times, 
tilth on. bamrofrtn and - shower: TWO SpaCIOuS ROOMS and odm 

' c.h.. lei., storage: maims in ed gar- __ Ulchan. 1 only.. Plearanr tttfgrt 
den: DOG d'.w.—01-B76 SHUT. EJ. Good links Cliy, and Won 

“ "*” *•— ----- P_J • , T. u, <arl Inrlu.: Ml LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.AX . 
Fulham. - help In lentnn yottr 
nrupeny 2 our areas srprulham. UNFURNISHED ' M 
Puutpy,. Bmiersea. cisoham and 

. waailswurih.—01-351 *5551. ■ 
KNICH T» ft IOC E Apartments Ltd. 

hsvo a large sdledlon or guaffly 
Dais and houses In on? V and 
Nlv' 'areas. From 2oG o.w.— 
Plt-aso rino 01-351 3551. 

SEYMOUR PROPERTY^SenlCOS-W. 
121 _131t, ar 72S 2938- Plcuac KENB1N5T0M. w.u. — weu ' ip- 
contact' .\jtson far tmiMrittia - Oaimwl family hgupe; 4 hnas. 
Itneury Dais W.tf-1. W.2.-B.V.7. *3 ebLt. r«*us..- kitchen' 
Short and long lets. taeakrau raodt. 2 baths.: £260 

HAMPSTEAD iapp. Huflii.-L- * luw..Garage ano aTUlktble. One- 
J>rour 2nd- floor 5-bod rut sot vsar let from mid-Oct —P«tn 
in dnrantful gdns.-toiirposo-bhllT Prapeniu. 01^7-21 no. 

block; £125 p,w:—**« Agency. KENSINCTOH.—Luxury Interior dc- 
466 liftl. '■ * - - signal flu: 2nd Poor nioeitt 2 

KENSINGTON WG10. «)Vkt.'tileB9*ni dbL.bedi., J*repi.„k, * b-. Q30 
double hed.j!iuer_ jw taupia or . p.w. 1 in cl. ctoenorii 'Long Iri 
one, can p iv. bbO 1S00. 01-351 2583. 

End. 334 p.w. uarl inciu.: 254 
4343 after 7 p.m, • • 

UNFURNISHED MEWS - HOUSE. 
IV.3. close Hirin' Street. 2 bed- 
rooms, lounge, kliriici) .diner, 
bathroom, double garage. New 
five-year leas* ar--£l.4U0 per 
annum. Often hi Urn region of 
£15.000. for lb* (bauroa and JQt- 
Unsa.- ’ROBlyThUf .246T K. The 
lanes; 

ESTATE AGENTS LTD. 
6% Bodtinghaml^iace Rdl, S.TC1 

828 8251 
Short leu Also a i-aQable. 

C40-C40Q p.w. 

Charwood-St.r-S-W.l--- 
N«w|y. dMtuatnd 1st Boor, flat 
with balcony. ..Modern furnish- 
Ings. Double bedroom, recep¬ 
tion- K. ft B. £70 p.w. r 
Pimlico. S.V.l. Recently con- 
VWtrd and furnished Oal. 2 
doable bedrooms, reception. K. 
A B. £73jp.w. 
£m«w. uni SI.. S.lA'.l. Very 
spocluus o bodreiomad flat In 
P'B block. Ttindenr rtu-nlshUVU. 
Fully, egulpped Ulchett with 
washing machine, dryer and 
freezer, etc. 

TURNERS HILL, 

SUSSEX 
Hue country house sei in R 

. acres to let nnfurtilshod. 5 '6 
hods.. Z BaUt.. 3 Recap., 
Kll£b . Bj eaLTaM Room. 
Srudv UtfllC,- room. 2 Cloaks.. 
Oil U.H. 3 Garages. Bcuimfni 
garden with vjcw> 10 South 
□own*, woodland with onta- 
nicnt..l pond, u-aned kitchen 
gardeii Easy access 10 M41S. 
M.L.S. and Airport. £5.1KX1 
p._. with 7 yr. lease. Pbue 
nw1 • 

(L H. ft R. \V. CLLTTON- 
92 High Street. 

East Grtnnoad, Sussex. 
Tel. 10342 1 24131. 

KENSINGTON_.Nowly JeConilrO tn 
niodem bIj-Ic. in modent ra'iAUga 
OIOCL. 3 beds.. 2 hath., rlttic 
ritcpt.. American kitchen. A-.'aJ- 

' able short .long let. Landway 
. Sccurltlaa. 233 D02b. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.B. Scc- 
. . owls from the Park a smart ti*c 

floor 2 bed. flar m bioct. for 
Inn ft le(. Quality mod. fum. 
Good value At £93. Natlian Wilson 
1u4 1161.. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE-Fully fur- 
nlaned he use 10 lei .3 bedrooma. 
■reding room, reception. Liiqhprt. 
dining room, 2 baihs.. 2 w.c. 

. Avnllahln Now. £330 —Tel. 01- 
433 0504- 

HYDE PARK PLACE. Elegant gmd. 
.Hr. flat. - bans.- dbl. rcccw . 
kh. ft barb. Aran. now. Loha let. 

, PLUSl LSI.. S84 4373. 

AMERICAN ART ACADEMIC 
suuks Mai to rom. Bf.wll 2 bod 
for 1 year.'from ‘October.' Please 
cun 1 art p. Kahuna. SoUterby’s. 
jlclgravU. Vi .Moicomb SI.. 
S.w.l. Tel.; 233 45U_ 

ONE WEEK TO VS -YEARS. . Please 
ring-'visit A. Anbel. 629 0206. 

WIMBLBDON APARTMCNT Dpfwelle 
ComiuoD.- Two double beds., k. 
and b.. large hvmg room, c.h.. 
lift, l vgarage, t-or one year, 
hlonroi reinrenciro rcquirad. 
C110 p.w.—788 9837. 

MARBLE arch.—Luxurious house, 
4 Xkwra.-3. baths.. ,4,3 bcil- 
rooiii9. roceounns. taichcn, 
dining .room nod laundry room. 
Available_biunedlatotv 3 4 
month*. Lo50 p.sv.—Tel. 491 

_ «*» dss> . 402 .0030 ecus. 
3 PL4I?: fcbo-Euo-p.w. 

—-FOig 4o*< -V827. 10 a.m. unfll 
4 p.IU. 

AMERICAN tMtutiif need* luwry 
niRtlShcn flat ,o* houst*. nit la 
K!UD p.w. Uaiul tees icquired. 

-JlUl'Pf..?3” ' Lowie ,o2U Rt-11. 
8ELCRAYIA.—PIcd-a-toiTe.. ihrec 

■“oms. ato P’%w.—aiG 43m. 
SHERIFF & CO.—Luxury . flats «no 

liousM. . short and long’- u.-t»- 
visitors..."ftj et.uou. "■ - 
GSOO, ■ 

ST.' .JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.8. 
DcJlghtful _ full 1 furnJalicd C.H. 
house. E,*o bed*:, uiiago: study 
llisiuv k- * h. Rene includes.frea- 
hoi warm-.* ugbUhg.ti:.H. Mtn-- > 
yr-.11130 P-W.-^Jollrf .Mason. 642 
«>S43. 

George Knighf & Partners 
? fu-ATH st.; Nivj ore 

7\-1'.;:in.i--.- ill 794 IK1"- 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB, NLW.1t. - , 

Cottage set back from the road 
and available from mid-OctoDer 
for olghtean month a. Two recap¬ 
tion rooms, wall, lined kitchen 
with adjoining breakfast area, 
thiaa bodiaomsr bathroom and 
sunny paved rear gar don with-, 
central 'apple troa. Own flao . 
c.h. An Ideal homo for young 
family at £60 p.w..- 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.7. 
A lovingly restored house In a 
quiet cobbled ■ mews behind lho 
elegant squares. Two-warm and 
comfortable reception rooms, two 
bedrooms, two bathroom*, tully 
tiled. kitchen and garage. Nighi . 
storage heaiere... Immediate 
occupation fw seven- months al 
£150 p.w. 

DULWICH.—4 bedrooraed modem 
Wain town house, garage, small 
Harden. Fully fnmlslicd :o suit 
lam lb. requirements. Close to 
KbMU. ilKjps. and dlrefcl line* lo 
Victoria/London Bridne Aval la bin 

■ Ini media cell- lor irilnlmum 12 
month 1M. ca.15 _pw bie, TMos 
-phone: 670 281 **. *70.1 

WILLOW PLACE. S.W.I.. Allrao 
tlve 3rd floor Dbl l.doubla t»d- 
recept. dtnlnn area. k. ft b.. 
balcony. C.H. .Wall, now Ions 
ini. £i0 p.w. neg, HcycocK ft 
Co. -584 6863. .. 

•PUTNEY HEATH 

bedroomed.. first- 
^ *".«!•« lurrai. ao 

S’ ®passes 
cooker. waJi.-r-. 

dryef. appuences. Carpc1,. 

' r^rinr?" Rri?j-«onJY 541 O.w. 
GOOD RCFS. ESSENTIAL. 

TLL 78B !X>J8 

rarri fahed 'proerr- 

Bircli ft -Co. 01-9S3 0117 .any 

SWISS COTTAGE.-Modem ' W«n 
house. 4 beds, i 2 reenu.. Uj- 

■chan mistu bathrooma. i^iUo.-a.h- 
9,12 mlhi.: £180 p.w. Company 
ICC—Phillips Kay and- Lewis. bUtf 
8811. 

REDCLIFFE GDNS... S.W.IO. Flats 
to let. 2 rooms. L. ft b. Short.' 

• long Co. LbLs. Rerii CSS p.w. 
A only J. Trevor ft Sons. 629 
8151. 

BELGRAVIA, — LUMlTV lumtehed" 
poTUIroose. reception. 2 bodnwnx. 
office, study: ulmoal nrtHfv: 
£175 p.w.—«IDRY. ■333 5521 on 
Hew'leld 22617. 

£80 P.W. 2 trod too ins. maUonelU*. 
hem trr Chelsea. Fcrncr & 
CUvios, 364 3232. 

SURREY — 30 mUol London, 
charming couagu tn superb, rural 
si null on. 3 brrt.*:.. 2 rccept.. ‘S 
baihs.. O.H.t tt. nwclunc. Gdn. 
Garaflv. 2300 p.c.rn. Shcro 2200. 

puthby.—a sotecUon" of niudcin 
wel furnished Obis avmltabla. 2 
beds., peropl-- Is. ft b. C.H. Air 
long lets. Renls 23o-fl,|0 p.'*;- 
Suit orrrsoaa com panj* personnel 

• No sharing —tnla Cogp. 7Bb, 
7610. 

PARK LANE—Avail, now: a «uri«*n 
seloction of well.rurn suartmenb 
in an owKirivo lujruiy blpu.. 
comprising 1 -.or j bedrooms; 
j 2 rcccpi-- L- ft 1 2 .5, Tjrrj■ J*» 
emt-lrni 24hr • ouneraflc unri.ilua 
io all lloora. Reniula from 212i; 
p.w. to inrlnde nif. gna 
C.H.If.—Hampion • ft Suns-- ul- 
4v5 8222. 

CHELSEA, tu* rtvur. nutri 2-wrl- 
rooitocd fl«l overlooking- .privalo 
oavdoni. K. ft b- dining immi. 
nun -p.w.—For fiirther lnfO'-ma- 
flon ring HnmeiiuWo^ajB *iiS6. 

RUCK ft RUCK SR4 3lSl.—UUa»l> 
(urn, finis'hmwes for long ims 
neenoa. utawilIv. uiu ^vainbir. 
Ideal KnonlS innMBB.* . . - 

w.»._KnaclDus ground floor .Dai lo 
‘ attractive Aif'ri. 1 dpubip bed ,f*i*l 

■h ,ih: i. rtnrtr and shower. law 
sitting room, fined Vilcheh. wall 
decorated mroughoui.. Family or 

S'-iot1:- JUHr 
K™.pSffS®!!S8“ p,craft. > 

«S2SE«. r- Anracuye tainily 

mod. Wi! ^0£Vh,dbAVa,ree 

Wfe. Msg WE** 

CUfb?SU^-.- 

Apnrtminisi. 5«U .oi.fi 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS 
havo Uie home— ki-‘imv<' 

• fehhj?1* r ranonl. so nhuni.- 
Cabban ft Gascloc. U1-08H 3d;ii.. 

SEf"°P EXECUTIVE requires 3 \>~ 
^andon- or nprUi easi surrevi 
well Jurii.- nonfto. 

Id Jill p.w.:. iifriifr? min! 
' 5^2n;f«auirod. -tnra l“ S/ 
__*nv i6iu " • r‘ 
CQOMBE .HILL. SURREY , 

Ann. i> bncls..- ■; . «, 
rcci-'EKS, t . r-ijuipufii tit" x- 

L«5u«- .tarnish 
1^? , homed!,-Ill ,v. 
ura-iT'72'iJ^. O'W —Ch»wrw-t 

HOLLAND PK.—Geamiiut jui . jjj 
I person.. *20.. u.u- —-7^-r .vm- 1 

VISITING ACADEMICS tti h.r.r 
rii,R — eas'' - .isc"vs Urii'vh 

Uaiso.t ft Co.s fir.T 

HTQ5 PARK and lube ’..-nihi' -j 
P.Tdi. 2 recnpi Hal. Hew liiri,<T 

cSr?J*®n ’ ■■aui-ord. 
Prirain Burt 'Iiq. «.1L*U p w. L-.ng 

i2’8 thn-i. 
KEt.T—Bcnuilful hii.r-hle lui’nr 

Iiouh Co niilw. London, iitlly 
iun.l,lioi). a i'i>*:l»h* brdrn:-ms 

SOUTH KLH-—foti'-pn s’utlei-ts up 
vis i ion.. Plrafini f'ni «• <••■- i 
bright hrdroums. ma/ iiioucmmct 
Rd. Tube. H**nl. ’h'gc.jrfblv.— 
J03 6724 ur *-35 7tC'r 

Nash.TtrtPC-. JiL-ar ftrircnLi 
Park, smnli Pa: 230 raw . n - -:,r 
lease, iurnllurr and illinium. 

■C.I.UCO. 580 317', 

(coniinurd nil pa*? 3?) 
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BIRTHS 
spaniel .—or. October 7.. ai Guy* 

Ila hu,3 \ncc JEcnk'.-as 
-ir"l OjvM—d sun < Sam win 
Cur 1151. brother (nr Cldnin -™a 
itiha: 

THUK5SIGLD.—On OtlilXT 1. al 
Jlum>'.-qr.-'lr~ni, lo J-n-r -nix 
Du ft. -t?>i ijpraKn'y—a daughter 
i Sinii KICi)mI!ii, 

tSILlYAMNli^—On October at 
■St. Stephen** Heartwii. Chelsea 

Club las — a so: 

To place an- , 
■ -advertisement in.ar.y of j 

these categories, tel: • 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY - 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 * 

PERSONAL TRADE . 
01-278 9351 

(T. “""it -uta 
. fJshnij 

TVr,_. urt DAVIES.—On OODber 
'»r.|. ! r'"f}, jl the Veil loftAD 

to Rita and Da via.—a 
son. 

VAIGNC0URT-5TRALLEN. — Or. 
O' :oa*T a. at Uit> London HdsdI- 
tii. >o H ithT ■ rlc Siu-irn. 
wlto' of .Nirhnlr^ Volgncoart- 
S.rultea—.i (toughler. 

W*BB.—»>ti o:t i«i. at Birming¬ 
ham Maternity Ma.pllal. to Jane 
a.ia. .%iv .uo—.i jcji tUhariua 
toward James i. 

wtUTEHOUsG.—On 2dts Soptem- 
• b-r. to Oanfi and JJnda fnrr 

Victor.a son ■ Benedict 

WHITMOr.E.—On SARiombcr 27. In 
M.»L-f»-n and Simon—a daughter 
• Liu:*-. 

WOODWARK.—On 3U0i September. 
:v CenMini . iti-u Ennis* and 
dins !o,i;i'T—£ son • Jonathan 
Aiv.Lt..' S'.uorr-. warmest and 
hnjrtT*.': Juris :c grunduarenw 
an.i «■ t.T -ii lit-.- Wc .1 Londd9 
Hospital. ILuumcrsmtUi. 

BIRTHDAYS 

DEATHS" 
MONTGOMERY. ^OjB.E.. T.D., 

ARTHUR HERBERT. belaveU hna- 
tunri of Fto and dearth tofed 
father n* Rachel. Sjrieu and, 

Oe’.ober 3rd. , pedco- - .talVI-S. On wiiuw. U.U. . vtmv 
rullv in St. Thomas's Hospital, 
r ur.eral service al St Moiy's 
P«bh Church. Wimbledon. IS 
rmon. Tuesday. October totft. 

_ t-Amlly . Dower* ■ortlj'.. Xtonauenj 
• ir wished to lioward JUoox 

(Home for. .Retired NlMMFTa 
Vicarage Way.Gerrards Croea.- 

lOOTH BIRTHDAY 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or . 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
lubjcci 10 the condiiions 

of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which arc available 
on request. 

prr. H'-nry. renin. I er of H. Pro 
a Son. nr.rrorary i-n-*l0pnl. 
Mitrrti'll Cons Transport L-n- 
ratner of Jo>n I t. PJfi 
Guernsey. Bra nil I llhcr of 
Mich.-'-l P; e. Bru.i>-. Loved 
urjl by hla . many, 
many r.-i'.ioiii and mend*. 
Vd.-i'ir;:ul.iilons or.d thli won- 
t*r.nu da- . dc.oloi wiru. 
Glad vs. 

marriages 
RUBY WEDDINGS 

CUNH : warren.—<_>n October j 
!n IfiintoDliu. pai»p 

i.iiiiip 11« Ujr.UrvJ N-iirin. I oriv 
tin-?' l’itfr* 11- pnpsUJeld Road- 
Ld:.uurqui. 

DEATHS 

Appuinl-ncnt* Vacatil 23 and 29 
AoDDinlmpnl* £3.000 plul 24 
Eu.:ncs» Id Gu:ln«-s . . 12 
Contracts and Tender* .. 12 
Domestic. and Coloring 

Silualion . . 30 
Educational . . - ■ 12 
Entertainments IDandli 
Fiat" Snaring .. 31 
La era me de la crctni 

29 and 30 
Legal Notice* .. .- 29 
Mnlor Cars . . 31 
Property .. ... 23 
Public Notice* .. .. 12 
RcnUlt .. .. ..31 

1 Secretarial ond Non. 
Secretarial AMOinlmcnls 30 

ScnlMl .. .. .. 31 
Situation* Warned - .* 31 

Bax No replies *hdntd ha 
addressed lo. 

Thn Time* 
PO BO* ? 

New Printing House Square 
Gray'* inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

GR'NNER. LOL'Isr •Mam.V*.- 
p...-.■ 11■■ j- hrr lioiue on Tuc*- 
h |. Oct. -Trd. most loving and 
y, .,.v.cd r.toUitr. o:anumoUicr and 
□T'-.il gr.ir.dmolhcr Jl 1 QUrtltt 
C|ni«. Nori.T:li- 

BUTCHER.—Oh Si pi. WJh. t^TB. 
a- Ms r.iisn,s. lo u ;intiiiiTi Street. 
hj.ji.icn. turvUl jouit ISuleiicr. 
I'-.'r hu-iand o: Moira. • Service 
al lac Do-no* Ct-fmaioniiir.. Bear 
i<ead. Grigh'cr.. on Friday. Ocl. 
nip. j- HJ.yj a m. Hovmrs may 
be io llannln-j'on*. 4 6 Mon- 
U'ljrc Hoad. Hove. 

CAPSLU-—On 2nd Ocl.. Ff.a1:?- 
ii,iiv. In hospital. Altair. of Cliaii- 
viu.'-P. Ol.i'oaMinwtfl wnlcc 
■i Hc’v Name.' .Ubruol: wLanc. 

I -n-r. on s ridav, o'.li U' tobi.r. al 
t'or.owed by .qwnallpB. 

1 ■ ..»r. |i iiPsLr-.'d :>j F. \\. Paine. 
108 N:£h Sues-:. Eshnr. 

CLARK.—On 3rd October. 19"*3. 
Mar.orle Hath. ncJselall 

Deadline* for uncciutiont and 
alteration* <o copy < except lor 
p'Oblcd advertisements) IS 
13 CO hr* prior to the day of 
publication For Monday s 
l -ire the tfradiinc Is 12 'nodn 
M.w-d.y. On all caneellatinn* 

S'np Number will be Issued 
:o the advertiser. On any mb- 
*■ '-ii-ri duerte* regarding the 
c'n.i taiion uii* Slop Number 
i.i.i.. be auotnd. 

rr.^ASE CHECK YOUR 
Ai). M’c make every 
effort lo avoid errors in 
uLvertisemcDts Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise- 
mcnls arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur- 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and. if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
liv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that \te cannot 
be responsible For more 
than one d3y’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

j.-.orH- Hath. mrJsjHiUy. 
, n-iu. wtdn-rf af flunJlc Clack. 

-qved moIhuT Oi Alison 
.nu Kcbrrt shd Ixlcvcd •IWnr OI 
Kb... Dunc.in-Jonvk. Service at 
fc’igsdsLdn Old Church. Eaq- 

BJrmlmham. - on. FTMiv, 
t»yi OClabtT. IUF3. Ot 2 tJL 
FjDwcts io 76 Woilinylon Road. 
Liiv'-uslon. BirminDnh.ii. 

CRAWFORD.—On 3rd Oct.. l''tS. 
prjL' iuij In In* sic■.•!•. at liomy 
in Jcrs". v. Bniwiiiir AlotPlf 
ttarerr? Kilna iLh* Lhc Roval 
Scs'.s C.reis ■. mr.iKrly of Auch- 
i-nirn.8. Su:lmqs!ilic-. twtovod 
tjili-r of Hrm-.j. Mvrtn? and 
liivd, runcta: servile 'at the 
j.Tsr. cr-mioriu.-i.. it —nmnini 
k-i . Si. Hi'Ucr. nn Fmiay. 6ih 
Octt'btr. a: a.M>- p.m. -No 
Ho-.tr*. p/r.-sc. imi dan.iaons' in 
Iti'U mu' V stnl lo the Itovul 
fe/j Drj'iom Guard* Rcsi- 
m.niil ,\*-oci.vinn fund. c*Tc ol 
Home Hcadagarter*. The Castle. 
K'JIr.aeMh. s-rotUind. 

DAVIES.—On October 3rd al liom-. 
lUUs:a Eric, ten- dear huvband, 

fmr.M aim BTandidUiLr. fuaenl 
onvEfu. 

buck* 
PA5TBUR_On Snd Ort_. snddmls. 

twblle slaving ulih rricnds. Docu- 
iny, b'.-lo*' 4 »u<i OI Mill Pasteur 

- and djurlr . loved -mother and 
grandniOUtw. rtmoraT i-crvlcr al 
Christ Church. Esher, al 2.15 an 
Monday, ‘-ut Ocl.. followed by 
nHt-atc cremation. Inquiries Id- F. 
K. Paino. 1UB High M., Esher. 

peSJcE^^On^rot. 30th. John 
HiMLhcoie. a9vd OS, suddencr in 

. hiS mnio in Sandbnch. much 
loved husband of Beih and-father 
and gmndlathee of Angela. Uiiy 

PETRIE?—On* lit Oclotpr. l^B- 
tYLYw j'ian. of P-my Erldae. 
nr. L'lvenioa. wire of the laic Dr- 
t-.d:,.vv Glen P» trio and .uugli."r 
ir the late UTlIlam Fairer. W 
tiMHumiw. Juhcmi Bjevtc-r at 
Eaton Parish Churchy Grecnodd, 

- nr l.’lv'TSltin. al --jO p.m. on 
Thursday.'.OcTOber OUk 

RAOCdS.—On October art at Tre- 
oortydd. B-Jldi. Brecon. Hilda 
Tamil on Hali.es. MJl.E.. 
vmth sear, last surviving child of 
tin? UU nira R. T. 
tuilm* or TretR-rtydd. MwJ 
loved. Funeral at LUD«iasly 
«'(\uivn on Saturday. October 7th. 

RAwsiw.-^-Sn. MonBfy. 2nd Ocln- 
tM-r. Ai^skindrf i Aicc>. in St. 

ROBERTSON^^a/kM.AX TSlLUAi* 
R1MILTON. of The Ross, -HaniQ- 
lon. on SOUt Scrwmbwv M«wl 
bralli-r of P CfW v m.il FotM?- 
Cremation on Fridas, an? Octo¬ 
ber. a: 3.3U p.m.. East ChaM. 
DjKMh Crenialoilum, Glasgow 
• ai I'Unlnns of the M7A). 

RUSHBROOK WILLIAMS. —■ On 
October isr. to his «•* year. lAU.*- 
rr:,:o irr-*leric, UB.E., J ■?"- ■ 
e:c.. Bodqi.T* Chance. Groat 
Mruble, r.tar A>‘e-.bary. hatband 
t.ir ■' 5 wars ’ oC „ Fretta Mav 
Chance lately of S le war ton by 
Klbr.arno«:l. and of SUchester. 
in^r (.‘ending. Funeral private. 

‘ H'j.qksolTlng servlco u» bo 

TETLOwT—On October 3rd. 19TB. 
.it -Jil- Roiai Infirmary. Bfatl- 
fnrd. Jane, aged :.l rears, of 
t|r.-.d Collage. Chapel L^ita. 
5nuUiourain. Halifax, daughter 
t.f Shi I la Margaret and the Mio 
John labile TtUow. •Sorelrc- at 
St. .Altoe In the Grove Church. 
Snir.howiam, on Friday, al 02.45 
p.m. Pilar to' cremation ijrl- 
vntPi at Park Wood. Elbind. No 
flowers be request. Donations 
IP SI. Anne In the Grove..can? 
or Mr. Colin Hanley, Marsh¬ 
field House. Marsh tane. 
Sourhouram. Halifax. 

WHITEMAN.—On SalurrUv. Sep. 
lent'T 30tlt. 197H. oeacefullv it 
U?e Roy-ll Sussex Cotinrv Hos- 
-•lal. Brighton, after a bad lali. 
I'.i Mary, aged 84 years, widow 
of liuitcrl Hhlirmaa. r.r<miatlon 
o the Downs Cretnatorium. 
Rrlehton. on Monday. October 9. 
0 p.m. Mo flowers, please, dona¬ 
tions lo BrlOrh Leyton If. de¬ 
sired. a nr Inquiries to Mrs ,Eda 
Marshall. 20 Arimdm Road. 
Eastbourne. Telephone 22509. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BARKER.—A serried of LhanLS- 

ulvlno tor the Ufe of .Mrs, Rachel 
Barker. M.D.E.; will be held at 
the Parish .Church oi vnWuia- 

■ St. Lawrence. Tnyrond. Berks, on 
. 12Ih Cictobor. at 2.30 n.m. 

WHITEHEAD.—A memorial service 
. for Arthur John WTdUhcad. hus- 

hand qf XLnpor. -■yriU be hqW at-SI ■win, w mu™ 
Georco s ChnrcD. Hanorer fouara 
on Thursda- - October 12th. at 
2-30 p.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 
KERRY.—Rentembntitig wl»h love 

Jack. S L. D.F.C.. killed in 
ariion^ 4 j 0«.. 1942. aged 

‘Itier carry bright bark to Ih* 
coiner the mlnuge of mart. 
The laris that will die In their 
bloirv and never be old. 

BO RTH WICK-NORTON.—In mem- 
ary of my beloved husband. Hush 
Frank Pak>*nhani Itorlliwlcli—Nor¬ 
ton. who died on Oct. 5. 1950. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

war lor —* yuars ur Professor 
J. »:. Drummond. Ibuf'issor of 
£ o-Clicr.itsiry. Ltuverslty cal- 
Kg". London, later Sir Jar* 
DruntmoaJ. Funeral sc nice. si. 
Andrew's Church. Charley Wood. ■ 
Monday 9ih October. 19TR. at I 
2-15 p.m.. followed by cremation ; 
ai Die UUHern . Cretnatorium. j 
Aiairshim.- Howvrs ‘ to Jam** 

j.!i' Lid.. oO High Street. Rick- ! 
•,-j.worJi. T*i. Ifickin.inewonl i 

L‘J _ 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Da* and Nloh! ServlCa 
Private Chapels 

MO Edqwarc Road. W.a 
01-723 3277 

49 Marl005 Road. W.B 
OI -'.137 OT57 

P-J 
' ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FCfl -hal' haw lui'gnient t. lihotH 
n rcr. u?at jialh shnwrd no 
• • ir r — : and auavv . r*l'.xeih 
enalnst JudgmenL SI James Br 

• 1... 

BIRTHS 

FitzpayME. — On M'lneV,. 2nd ! 
iii'in^rr. l-7h. iieacelullt al his | 
ImiIii.- f.airland, ti eM Kilbride.; 
Ln: II L Itelo-.vd ItUi-Uind ur 
'l irgar-: 'IcLeniun and dearli 

' loved ij-her ul Iredriy. Joan -nd 
Van. ; un-.ra* sif.ke al Linn 
r.r:nii:ciiupi. Ldnshaw Dilve. 
»:iiS|a-v. an Friday, fuh Octabvr. 

11 -to j.in." Ffunds wishing la 

CHAPMAN.—Cm LTL'i Scpicniber. la 
Mj'irj aid TlmuUIV — a sun 
. Uliwr George Pejfjfi. a brother 
tor Cara. 

GIBBONS.—On October 2. tn BK* 
m.-Tuh »m. to Kcaih-r and Andrew 

‘ —j son iTobv William •. 
crtiMSDicK.—cn? October 1. tn 

Ifa.ig'-onn. tn iLitvl i.nue WaKrrsi 
' an>i s:iirha-l—« son tJahn Owls- 

•c-Ii-t M(dwell. 
HARTLEY.—On 2nd October, a) 

i.'UCen Mari-'s HospluT. Roe* 
nampion. id'Jennifer nice Stern), 
and Nicholas -m son < brim and i. 

HIKE. — On 2>»lh Seplemher. at 
l.-wishim Hospital. to itongie and J 
tint — a 'laughter iAliee>. a • 

• sister for CauIipl 1 
SHARPLEY. — On Odubcr 5. at 
<■ ii'i'cainly- General lftripll.il. to 

. M.'Cirt and Mark — a danghmr 
. fClare Amtcllei. a stracr- for 

Janies. 
STEPHENS. —On October 3. to 

SwM.'lland. to Anne ineo Lloyd 
Mur tan • and Chrtslc/pher—« -son 
• Y.'Hium David i 

STREAT.—Oh 23th September, at 
K.ll.C.H.. Winchester... to Jennv 

.i. ix ■w .. >.n.uix ..islung to 
ato .id i lease meet -at crema- 
?oriu:ii, Nn floui-rs, plisi.w. 

GCORCOPOULOS-On 1-9 Oct.. . 
.tinc-Marii*. neac fully, .it hum*, i 
bi.-lovvd wiiv ol Cosla in.l niolher 
of Hen-n Mania and .Malania. 

GROOME.—On SeplnmbiT V»lh. 
suddenly, whilst on hoi'day al 
I rlston. Ka.i sius-t, Dr. John 

Joseph r.nnme. M.B.. B.i.h . Inv- 
. un husband of Rob* and I.Uher ol 

Keen In pmcllc,- at CIUSl*blV*l. 
Ken:, al on* Umc Police Surgeon 
lor the Bromley area and innn- 
crly LL-Colonel. R.A.M C.. 193S- 
4-.. Funeral at St. Mary s 
Charzd. Chfslehtxrst. an lfednes- 
il.i''. ucinbor 1 lih. 12 noon. In¬ 
quiries to Mews. Francis. Chan- 
ni-ll Sc Sons. 72. High St.. 

• E iihant. SX.9. 
MAUNDER.—On 

fnie- Wright ■ and Ian'— a eon 
> Andrew ClUfardu * brnlher'lor 

__«... October . 2nd, 
1978. peacefully ar *oroa. 
“ Elslnor? * , TSUvt, Lane. Canter¬ 
bury, John Walter Maunder, 
agvo *53 y-Mrs. much loved and 
loving husband of Hilda. Funurd 
«orvto* af Sc. • Michael's "CbunJt 
HorWcdown. Canterbury. on 
Mondny, OclobiT 9th. 1 at 3.«o 
p.m. ■ followed by cremauoir *1 
BamlUin. I aailly flower* only 
Dstulions. IT d..<stred idcosc. n 
Mulltplc SdCTosls or. British 
Diabetic AiaodaUop. 

Mills.—on oct. 3rd. ut WoVamt, 
qeaccfaUY' 111 her steep. Eleanor 
May I Bluebell I. widow of 
Thomas - Plcrcy. Dearly loved 
mother. ■grandBXKher and great 
nranduiolhiT. FunrraJ □ rival*. 
Thaida'qlving sorvtca -to . be an- 

fnouncud la tar. 

FRIENDS-OF THE ELDERLY .for- 
fieri I Friend* or lhc Poari. 42 
Lbury Street. Loudon SWltv 0L2. 
have, been helping frail, aidt-riy 
people ever since 1W3. Picas* 
enable us. lo_ give them some extra 
months d,Irn,B 0,0 c^lllr Atrtnmn. 

Mayfield school. ‘Putney, “<2 
West H111. SW15. Birthday coTfee 
morning-and bufr*t lunch. 

_ Salurdav. 7 October. 
ECLANtVne JEBB. lerWr Prtnd- 

pal rrorbcl bisuiuie. c.rUiretnq of 
appreculicn. 10.30 am. Salnrd.tv 
2i« OUobcr a I Grove House. 
Rje-hamplnn Lane. S-WMO. AU 

_ who know her are Itivlled. - 
R. F. BURTON (3R21-«»| hetr*/ 

evecuiors. _ ctmutci „ Oleander 
grms. IT Stansgalc Ac*., cam? 

SUFFOLK.—Beiutirul CouatTT site-, 
mobile homo. See L’.K. Holiday*. 

THE WELLCOME TRUST. Secretary. 
. Creme today only. 
LEADING WEST END Travel Agency 

nqulres Secrets ry/PA. Sc* 
Creme. 

Jobs abroad far Sreretari**. See 
_ *■ Crime ■' to stay. •. .. 
Bursar.—CnUcgv for physically 

handicapped. £5.000 > Appoint¬ 
ments.. 

SLENDERTONE need ConsullaaV-J 
■■ ’ Detnonstrator. . NaB-SacrctaiVu.- 

only today. 
A LiFETiMfc of service to her pro¬ 

fession has loft this 90-year old 
nur-i- with an occupational pep- 
Mon or only SOp per week. Now 
in need af carv.-ane cannot pont- 
bty meet n Ora tog .home. trqs. am 
with stojulory. aid. pieaac hoip. 

- iCaso 6771- P-C.A.C:,' 10 8« 
Christopher's • Place. London. 
W 1. i 

ADMINISTRATOR 'Non., residen¬ 
tial!. Bayswdtcr-hostel. General 
Vacancies, today, i . f . ^ 

RURAL OXONT. overlooking 
orchards. Set?' Properties under 

Nikon cameras;'' Lenses and 
accessories. LorivaUcd ltacks. 
From Euro Foio.—see - For Sale. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,022 
If Hamlet had only been able 
To order some Deinfiard Green 

Label 
He « ould just have played host 
To Mum, Uncle and Ghost. 
And never been quite so 

unstable. 
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SOLEJAYS AND VILLAS HOLBAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN’ holidays 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE EARLY (JHRIS^MAS 

BIRD GETS tHE EARLY 
[r CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS J 

Beaumocn want to tax* U>* ' 
- sluts oui of Cbrisunad Mveru*- 

Bjl King 01-278 YSG1 DOW 
and find oat about the nwina 
early booking dtocouni* for The- 
Times Chrutmas Gin Giflde and 
the Christmas count down—4«rt 
harry before to# offer ends 1 

UK HOLIDAYS [ HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

OCTOBER in APRIL 
inSTfLSfcL hsid. half-foil 

ROCK ON IN GIBRALTAR 

is* 
iVA PrAfrt ul 

COME LAXEBOLID AYS: 
Off tho Katrn track. 4 -ntres 
from,' the Nraih Devon c.\mx 
»*nr Cicvqtiy. AA»»*. R4C. 
Doable rooms. rrasraitp 

-‘hooud, all with privsic-ball¬ 
room. KbO . jit*, pcrwn 
vett' • bed." breakfast and , 
diann. Brochure from: 

• Moorhead Hotel 
U'oal f ardis worthy 

_ Hideford. Dei or. 
. Teh Ciovclly i.023-73 j 463.-3 

Tel« 46474 

JET TO SWITZERLAND 
& THE ALPS FROM 

ONLY £49! 

. „ iiau 

CANCER RESEARCH; 
CAMPAIGN - 

In the largest single *uj>portep 
in lhc L'.K. of research tola all 
forms of concur. 

■Help os to conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or " to ■ 
tnqcnarlam ” tfoniiUan to _ 

‘ ‘ ‘C’LNCXf? RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Do* TXE. Z. Carlton Ho lira 
Terrec*. London SW1V .7.111, 

MALE VOLUNTEERS __ _ needed 
urgenu*- this auluTttn.riu inter, 
Hot Ida v centres for.-disabled. No 
expo-tonee needed. IJUtced Fftl- 

_ lomhlp Trust. 2nd Floor. 64-06 ivttMUU ■ rubt. a.iiu ti«w, wua 
Oxford St.. London, w.i. -01-656 
6636, ‘ 

ELEPHANT CUN or 1 600.'465 
H A H to, rent on buy. Sac 
Warned. 

LONDON School ol Bridge.- 33 
Kings Road. S.IV.3. 589 T261. 

SPANISH GENTLEMAN would 
exchange, during the coming 

. winter, beoull I ill Hal In Jcrer. 
plus country collage Tracer Gibral¬ 
tar,. for accomaimtaUaa tn Lon- 
itnn.—Write: Josa Ccballo*. 

_ JrdoJfl.' Cadiz. Spain. 
DETACHED COUNTRY COTTAGE, 

into-vest Sussex-—See Country 

FRENCH^SPEAKING socrotarv tor 
two'-sale* cxecullvcs. Sea Secre¬ 
tarial today. 

DEBBIE . DRlNKKAN. call > ME» 
Hoffman. 01 >375 ltXtt. ■; 

VivtTar lenses and accessories^ Un- 
rivaiit-d storks from. Euro - Polo. 
See For Sale*. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow "WTO. 
Sud Motors. . ■ 

MUSIC 7 in le res led 7—then "10011 
In " Nou-Secretarfal ■** louav 

INTERESTED to SLHng ? Sett Non 
SccreUrUl vacancies. 

CAN you HELP Wroaghtoa Parish 
church' raise' the' - -remaining 
£6,000 nerttod for us rtaiorauonV 
•We need ihn.louB loan or..girt of 
a good ptano for ctmeurts in-aid 
of <he appcvii. Pirvise coulacr Tbo 
Vicarage. Wronahfon. .•vruto. 
Phono 107931 612 501— ' 

£4.500. — P.A. Secretary; super 

' SHORT LETS 

LOVELY UCHT BAYSWATER FLAT. ‘ 
—Silling room with balcony to l 
square. V. A b.. separate v.cM 1 

HMmomt ■ ? . 

C9T offer' thr- kkm; economical 
ead ■cooiyrehenstTO MarErisa 
of CT-arTtr and schedule Cipaz- 
tores' tp SwlDeriantl's CSes— 
Guide. Znriih. 3-vi'p c Serr.r. 
frara 4 l!K dcaartcr? Klsis. 
Prices start from an 
EM return and our yecr-rcuai 
Hn» U Idea; trScrtim1 yan ere 
vtsiUofr tr!taids. are- on bpst- 
new. or ir yoa are travi-hinn 
onwards to tne Alp*. , 

- Otto, brochure.. dcuiuos a5 
•hise deparcirw is now ?va2- 
aide. lust wriie 10 or. tclcsbaao 
our office for J'aur copy; 

_ from £54 EFT 
Costa Bieaca £rara'£?L £•- 
C'S&L from =a’2 
’.lALTL rromS,^ 
TVN1S» from L79 Elx5 
TtVEBifa ' front LS4 Ell5 

■Wee’icncs-ih'uy ftom £3S. 
Otoer derations, on rcyncsi* . 
Child reductions na to iofq_ 

Special recucitons for grand 
FUnht seals la aU turonean 

desiuia;*cto> -ttzen 
vL-T aecarCnu S» dates 

^ofd-carinre*. All holiday* 
sub.rci b> araSabUlW- 

PLEASL'HE KOUDAVS 
- ■ ’ iw 704 - -841 07-436 t»4l OT 704 -r-84l 

01-3151 Z'Ao 
OT ftomfort 45642 

a.b.t.a. 

dining haiL 2 bedrooms. AratL'J • '-' CPT- LTDr 
now UU is Jan.; £.100 p.w. met. I SfiOA FULHAM RO.ID. .LONDON 
a.n.u.^Rlna 01-263 70W now T! Bit 10 OEJL 

JlTTRACTtVE Stndlo ■ Flat • b? 
Regent's Part. Short leis. £71) 
T-W week. 326 7777. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
) 

01-351 21VI 

ATOL 369b ' ■AETA 

POUNDSAVERS 
CbjiwV Travel " Tried fc 
^TTu' Peundsarw «ghi 

-e offers to nioa# 
dfstlnacmw al «» 

prices ■+■ the security aprucai abta 

SWITZERLAND 
‘ BY JET £49 

AUTUMN SAILING 

IN GREECE.- 

Last tntonla vacancies' for In¬ 
dividuals to males op crew on 
our Speual based flotiOa bolt- 
day. £iJ5 for S'weeks from 
35th October. Contact LU 
nadley-Sniltb. Crawford Perry 
Travel. tdL 551 2194. 

ITALY 

GhaacciT-Travel have 2is -v.cat 
pcetncmlcal and re’Jaf.e srjfl 
ol. Jo: rUflbis lo s-.-.-.r-oriaitd. 
Zurich every Thors A. Son. 
£49. Genova. r.W day £49, 
Borne every Mon. Vs'cd. Frt & 
Stm £59. Deparraros arr sii 
from Gatwich and you can stoy 
2RTUtlS3 from 3-215 rUshls. 
PoundsErer Vt7nler brochure l* 
now ou:. rsalurlng most Sonir- 
pom dvainaLtoos ai rcallFJo 
pr'n.'s. TsXe no riranevs. b-.'-k 
with a fully fccr.dtfd AST A 
member. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL. 
1O0 171 Cam?>dc-. Kill 3sad. 

'London '«' ? 
01-229 94RJ 

AJTTA ATOL C~*3 
24 hour Answer213 Service 

Munich x'£?-f2 

w • 

& 
\ura*lZe F2S'?n 
Crrtc f-42-59 

■jTh nhavp are only a *•# 
Surpies ai our sccapnneastom 

Catnsdep H1U FfcAt 
CHANCERY TTLAVEL 

London, is.8. 
niJS’-l 9X54 f>l £054 

A3TA ATOL 659B 
iSi-aonr Answering Sarrics. 

CARNIVAL IN RIO 

comoany. — “'cesiw *_ 
SURREY.—Banting cllesw requires 

(aml«hi-d house.—S»o "R<»nto[s. 
PART-TIME S>vjvtiary ■'Re-.-mConlst. 

HorfrySl.—Sew *• rarf-Thne ", . 
SPANISH SPEAKING C. £3.800 + 

peite. - Sen *' See. Apootot- 
menta " mow t 

SWEDISH SPEAKING SECRETARY 
VlP.K.'s ad. Sec. Appointments 

Today I 

Autumn and tenner spatial* 
Roma. Milan aad many other 
dcsUnaLIons still avallablo 

From £50 
Now booking for win or weeh- 
(■nd* to Parts by air from - 
Gatwlca - - 

From £39 
Express cuacfie* to ureecc. Spain. 

Italy. Switzerland 
From £3-i_ - • 

AJRUNK TRAVEL 
9,- WUton Hoad. Victoria 

(opu. Victoria Station.i 
E2B 1888 9 

• to Assoc, with UBL. 8908. 

ECLAIR : NEVER 
KNOWINGLY' 
UNDERSOLD 

WINE AND DINE 

BOX TREE RESTAURANT J 

\ lsh Friends and Relative* ln 
-JC&WA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL. WEST AiTUCA ' 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
Inc. San.-?' D ouls S:;i Ci-b 

APARTMENT HOLiDA’.’S 
Ltvtgno 1 wfc. from £8 5. 
„ 2 wts. rrr.-n Cl 16 
Dolomito* 1 vvF. trom £94. 
_ 2 nit. from r.’-i 
Sadie D'otllx 1 vtJl Iron . 
__. ■ _ £ whs. Iron- £12d 
Verbler 1 irk front i2:J. 
_ _ -2 w>k*. from £158 
Deduct £40 U travel bv cr 

« & P EliBCPl£AN TR-tYFL 
ATOL 700EC. TOLPA'IA LTD. 
Eodfprd ■ Hotel Bldg.. F7 
Southampton Rmfc-. wt.iB 4HD 

01-637 9772. 3 

iato-23:h February. 1979= Jota 
tr.e carnival South American, 
jun tour—Rlo'- de- Janeiro,' 
Srwrial scheduled depannre*< 
■wttn T.A.P. Portuguoso -Vir- 
V3V fully tecorteil. 

One ln n lifrOme offer C598 
incitutvv. 

OCEAN ISLAND HOLIDAYS Ltd 
i-A New Bond SL. London 
V.'IY 9PA. T«i. 01-493 30S1 

A1T>L 1C46BD 

*4 I 
IT’S THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

SKI AT I SOL-4 
2000 THIS XMAS 

EC0NA1R INTERNATlON.lL 
2-15 AlWan. Bldgs.. Atocrayal* 

SL. London £C1 7B7 
TcL: 01-606 7S»>8' Y207 

iTbe-t 884977j 
l Airline Agents I 

A tow Catering and hate' ho2- 
tlas'S toE. 1 aid 2 wst-s :-.-n- 
liirtKtoq 19 Due. L*?c:-4dlna 
jehedotod Air Trance fight ta 
Nice and transfers. 

Telephone now cr cal! to j: 

There 1* ho finer tray of tm- 
preosing your gums than by. 
giving them the best. 

I 

YOUR LAST CHANCE 
FOR A SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 

3C Berkctev ».. 
London, ii.:. 

01-625 5371 '-2A hr. Av*a- 
phone service i ATOL 706B 

ABTA 

Eccnomr with toHabBUg. _Sav- 
incs cn the railmrinn desuna- 
iVjrvS. Nairobi._Mombasa. 
DAB LS - SaOLAM . SET- 
CHELLES. ylAURITlL.S, 
JO-SVftG- INDL1.. PAKI5TAN. 
\v\ AFRICA. S. AMERICA. ‘TeL 
01-''31 3-J&3 6.T/B HEST- 
\VA\S TRAVEL LTD-, » 58 
VhtllOtob St... London HC2H- 
S3 Tria'IsD, lix-econoOT 
for over o yean. T<Hpst. Bwtra 
SrOlv^L. Air Aois. 

travelair 

- BOX TREE RESTAURANT, 
llklcy. 

IV. Yoits. 
TeL; .05401 603484 

Ur.do* on the Island nf Rhodra 
—1 NreU from 11 Oct. Ruhtv 
only accommodation from £109 
p.p. Price Includes flight and 
transfer. For further details 
please non' 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

fVTERCOlYnNENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

the gaslight 

where there to a viand 
RrendlV ainunotiere . . 

from 6.50 pm. -to 2.00 am. 
Mondays to Fridays end 

town 9.00 p.m. to 2.00 a.m. ■ 
an Saturday. . 

You va rout that a first cuts 
fudmi.- sensfhfr mlccd drlstts 
surd pood Cabaret are all pro¬ 
vided u> ensure a. tnccussfol 

evreibig's cwertalimieni. 
Two Sara 

Cabaret 
. Dancing to Live Music 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL, 
53 Albemarle SI.. Landuo >'.L- 

ir?mi-. hrti Ul-l'd> 1913 r24 hr* I 
ABTA . ATOL 052BG 

' WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

OLiar Urn-id Wide drstinavom 
tod. DAR. SEYCH ELLIS. 
VlALRITTUS. JO-autM. BINA- 
KOK. TOKYO. SINGAPOnr:. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and all Enrasaan 
Cat:tab - . 
fjv flamingo-travel. 75 
Shaflrsburv Ave.. W.I. Ttl. 
01-439 7751 2. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline Agents. 

For your. r,CM Long distance. 
Mel2-DosUnalLon Journey Con- 
U't The Specialists in This 

<L ■ considerable Saving* 
fruni TRAI^LALR. 2nd Floor. 
40 c:. Mirtharonnb SL. Lon- 
JPE. inv IDA. Tel-: 01^437 
bl>16 7. 4.-0 537S. 4o9 ToOb; 
A’O1. nONDED lOYBD?. LATE 
P.OOKiNCS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTlN AT !OSS EXCEPT 

EUROPE. 

NOW is the time to swing into action and book soursei* 
.Thomson holiday in Gibraltar. wraeL 

Timmaabr -can; offer yon ibe H6te3j Qneettt, HoJJday t™ n 
Rock Hoed at- prices which start from as Rtrie as 
3 Dibits Ch- & b.) in the Queens. 
There** a choice of 3, 4 or 
am in Norem&er and December, 

7-right holidays axid departnra'P I £ * 
anber, flying &om .Gat«ix 

So 1»9 along to. yonr travel agent ’ for fril details or Vnr 
ns on 01-387 3011/5091 ■ • -■I» 

THOMSON WINTER HOLIDAYS -i’e 
AU holidays are covered by the Thomson mice 
ATOL 152 BC .■ 

- - RHODES £59 
Chaocc^r TVavcl have a apodal 
end of season departure lo 
Rhodes on llta Octobw for 1 
week. Pound S-ivcr flight* 
amninuaU only £59 reran. 
HobdaT to the beautiful n-wnt 
at . Undo*. 1 week to vOU 
rooUq'sn. tnerwUbid £89. 

CHANCERY TRAVSt. 
190 FT) Campden HU1 Baud, 

London W.B. 
01—239 9434 

ABTA . __ ATOL 659B 
34 Iwiur Answerinfl sernee. 

EU ROSA YU CHARTER FLIGHTS. 
Price* on our winter nroeramma 
begin: Las Pabnas £76. reimo 

ML£*22F ^ 
October zvstiabrair to Athens-— 

4029011 or Oa-SBl 3238. ATOL 
9S9B. • ... 

REECE AMD EOROPE. fU^US U 
jii deattnatioit*.- Rips Valuxander 
Tbnrs LIU. . U1-99S 974i.'oa33. 
ATOL 278 B. ' 

U.S.A.. CANADA. S. AMERICA.. S. AMERICA- 
fare*. 

Aiecoa. 

FOB SAXE 

DON’T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

Come rad have a free tasting 
of around 200 different nine 
bargains At low, low pOcra. 
TOsta before you but' and so. 
assure yourself of the right 
choice. We are open Monday- 
Situriiri ID &jd.-6 p.m. j 
with masses Of free jnridruj. 
Comptol* list avaljahte an 
roggast. 

GREAT WAP PING YTEHt 
COMPANY 

60 wap pin>j EUgh Street. 
Londoo. fc.l. 

01-488 3988/J989 

LIQUIDATION SALE 

All reasopajrie oftors accupted 
for Persian rugs, runners and 
camera before 8th October. 

Ftoust quaUBes. cxauisltb 
designs tn rich-reds. - anmmn 
shades and paMH tone. 

Door*, open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Hilly tnc. Sat. A . Sun. fton 
13a Masons Yard. Duke Street. 
St. Jjniri’f, London. S.W.l. 
Tot.: 01-639 3528.. 

COLGATE—PALMOLIVE World 
Match Play Golf at Wentworth. 
United number of tickets avail¬ 
able on BMW's Panorama Hoapl- 
lailij Unit, situated, on tho 18th 
fitlrway. £15 per person includes 
o-courae lunch and entry 
Phone Judith Scott. Ol-SfiB 9156. 

SUN LEY TRAVEL 

SUNMED T9 

Flights tn Canada. Copenhagen. - 
S. America, .vudjia Los tv India. 
Rskis&ui. Far East. North w«t. ' 
East Africa, ttusugii*; Jo'baro 
-# many other wmrief wider-detr- 

tinsdons. 
.. Id: 439 33M6«734f3349/ 

- ' 439 232b 
, • UNfTEU AIR rRAVEL 
5 Coventry St.. Landtm.'- W.l - 

Air Agraitn- ■ -r-. 

. N c:r. year's broth ur.: :ei*rr- 
tng two cant - lslcr.-ii w\ 

■shortly be *’ ATETcss ". PHor.e 
not»- and del rmr name on our 
advance MsOing - Llsi. 

SUNMED HOLTOAV: 

T&^l“m5ph^er 
ATOL 5825. 

MARSEILLES .... From LtU 
LYONS . 
BORDEAUX -. ' *. 

Nbrs . »- 
VENICE' w, M9 
NAPLES . -. £73 

SUNLCy TRAVEL 
207 Victoria Sc. S.W.l. 
01-828 1373 1 358 1428 

. .Ur Agents 

FOR SALE 
i 

RESISTA CARPETS 

»nd hardWMilag. 

Also many ends op rod 
w BOOM SIZES AT BARSAi 

.'•PRICES 

5S4-fr FULHAM ROAD, 
PARSONS GREEN. S.W.B. 

01-736 7331 

1B3 UPPER RICHMOND ROJ 
VEST. 

EAST SHEEN. S.VL-1., 
01-876 2089 ' 

. AT ' 

148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE E 
' ' FULHAAL S.W.6s 

01-731 3568/9 

j ¥ 
r t 

A LOOSE COVER 
‘‘“■and iSrtcre! 

■Kwsrsaurtisa's - 

01-304 0598 and Bulaup 

WANTED 

VERY HIGH PRICE! 

\ Jiusdans made tor ali pt 

BENTLEY & CO. LTE 
M New Bond Street 
London W1Y W)F 
TeL 01-629 0651 

AUTHOR URGENTLY REOU 
jmr hdp In his oeareii f5r 
man medds. docoratton>. tn 
daggers, or any other rt 
material, however mi.ii v.-.T. 

• U? to L3.POO for annhinf. 
can oam» un with. Pit-avTtxi 

NEW ' AlbrlTri Brass FurnUnro 
Stand, £550. «u!d £350. Dev*. 
£430. sold £5QU. CoomIq Table 
£400. sold. £230.—Ring 01-331 
0481. 

ALL GOOD QUAUTY.' sreend 
Jewellery urgently wanted 

7363. 
ALL ANTIQUE FURNITURE re 
. Hum ring Michael upuj^ 

ELEPHANT CUN or 300 
H A H or similar requimi 
F ebruary to rent or bay p- 
Mite Cov 2218K Die iW 

PLATINUM. • COLO, 5ILV 
itrap jewellery. • gold r 
wanted, highest price* refit- 
or >ciia ruflivlcred.. PrttJons 

1 cllors. 75 FarrtngHon Road." 
dun. E.C.L 'fri. U1-24U 2084 

SILVER FOX full length coat, beau¬ 
tiful and hrand new. for sale. 
Largo see. Orion Urvlted.—Tel- rTfi CTf/l 

4 Dakn of York Street 
London. S.W_1. 

Tt-1.1 
After 4:00 T».m 01-830 1643 

4- 
UK HOLIDAYS 

BUNGALOW. Facing *ca. 66 \n-Jt- 
Laads. Saltdean. Brighton 36286. 

caTSWOLDS.—(>round- -floor s.c. 
flat, sleros 5. to lrt ih large 
country manor, nsc of nartcn and 
hreiid Indoor utimnint hui, 
Uo anon-on-the-Waier i'045l ■ 
214.5a. . . 

SNOWDONIA-IdvIUc Lirtn houses. 
Sleep 6 9. Stream, tx-orti. peac*. 
Ail rear.—-Ool f!29 S:0''. 

SUFFOLK.—Beautiful' rounCrv hie. 
.Mobile home; easy reech South- 
wind. Dunwlch and the Broad* 
and Om.iqh Ranch Uou*«. exccJ- 
Jeni coorffdoo, 2 douhir bed¬ 
rooms. TtiHy Oiled .bathroom,.- klt- 
chnn. etc. Furnished. Main* drain-, 
age. £5,300.Tel. Sbolfbrt (542n. 

1 GREEK 
I 
• cytertoj riUa'wlth inato *£H5re; J JSSST'n-L' 

' *ca Hew. Ahoni £157, 2 wfcs. 
I . Inc. flight, transfers. BooLtoas 
. now . bt-lng acce««l-Ltorlu 
1 Villa* Lid . 01-531 fexl/4; o8y 
: L’jSi. '24 hr*, t ABTA. ATOL 

o37H. .» • 

WINTER SUNSHINE. -CRUISE. 
.Morocco and uk- -varwriy*. uot- 
don Bleu cook, qttallneir shroper. 
wrietrAilOB and Ulvtog avaiuble. 
ruDy tact: nights from Heathrow. 
2 whs. £2°S—Bleckhraih Travel. 
01-228 6085. ABTA. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-HOME- CAN -: 

Christmas-Charity 

... Orgaoizatioo -- 

wishes tO.TfiJt" or. purr hue 
Dtriy post-war Htube Canning 
.outais. Wta collect 

01-731 0395 

-d 9 

10 
<x.« 
h-V 11 

b. 

si ■ 
12 

1 . 14 

PC'- 15 
{n> 

air.-; 
’ 37 

Era 19 

f? 20 

—. • 22 

;r-l 
24 

J 26 

a’ „ i 
27 

IL 28 

ACROSS 

1 Do suiih ministers keep rite 
masses down ? l3, 6)- 

6 Discover members using rive 
keys (5)> 
Compile collection that’s un-' 
usually controversial (/ )■ 
Old scientist—one to ship 
that’s docked 171. 
Many turn forward, fewer 
peer back.—funny (5j. 
IJttic man tailed a lion in 
Shaw’s play l9)- 
Take this oigaa for another 
to 4 (3). . ^,. 

3CQDOIDMU m 
Westminster ? (11). 

type (9). 
X'orontiOBaliv lose □ 
the argument (5)- 
Bnt they don’t con 
in The-Times (7)- 
No dilemma with ini: 
leal creature (7). 
Give ground in reh 
crop (5). 
Girl joins umon—b 
US students (3, 6). 

5 This animal wholly gone ? 
No half-measures (3i. 

6 Current delivery jprodtices, 
letter front Greece i5). 

7 He - painted the Ringer In 
one [7). 

8 Guinevere's retiring words, 
praising Lancelot? (4, 51. 

13 Abbey's organ -subtly adjus- r 
ted fll). I 

14 They altered one bid en- ■ 
tcred in correct way (9). 

36 Attack making flight - im- J 
possible? 1.3-61. I 

15 Leaders of unions never ad-; 
nut workers are ignorant. 

19 Measure tree, say pine (7). I 
21 What emblem has at either ; 

extremity ? Correct (S). 
23 React to something that’s 

sure point in dmreb (5). 
25 Under a foot, it may be 

over a yard Jong (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,021 

We’d like 
5%too.. 
of Londoners’ to help us this 

- weeksnOt-awm 1w *ari^Treur br 
tiao. You'll meet a great 
bunch of nice ■ people In a 
Party atmosphere at 3 vermes. 
. . . The choice is yours. 
Next SatutOay .October 7\ti at 
either The Harrington-suite of 
The Gloucester Hbiel, Ha»- 
rmgton Gardena. SW7 (oppo¬ 
site Gloucester Rd Tuba 
Station, or: The Church of the. 
Rosary, Old Marytepcne Road.. 
WH1 (near Edgware Rd Tube 
Station). 
Or: next Friday October 6th 
at The Grocers’ Holl. Princes 
St. ECS (near Bank Tube 
Station] al any lima from 
9.30 till 4 p.m. ■ 1 • 
Come on Londoners give us 
a hand its Flag day lor the 
National Society for Mentally 
Handicapped Children. For 
Irrfor maUon: . • ■ 
Ring Valerie' or Louise on 
730 9772 or If-you prefer 
Jim come along. 1 

DEVON 
DELIGHT t 

This limerick won the 1st prize 
in the 1975 Green Label 

Competition. 

DOWN 
1 Ran—went quickly after sal 

fS). 
2 PiVTs show-jumping ob¬ 

stacles. say-? (71. 
3 Bring down bird for a mod¬ 

est meal fS, 3). 
4 iruerch.-jnije about mnhiug 

in practice, oddly (11). 

Can yoiu better it? 

A case of. 

DEINHARD 
GREENLABEC 

the delightful Moselle Trine, 
goes to the author of each 
limerick-published here. 

Please note that your 
entry must contain the words 
Deiflhard Greta. LabeL 

The best of tbo series 
will be rewarded by a 7-day 
tour of the Rhine and Mosel 
for two. 

Send youx entry, acoam? 
ponied by the foil from the top 
oF any Dembard bottle, to: 
Deinhard & Co. Limited, 29- 
Addington Street,.Lonte-SEl 
7XT- Telephone: 01-2611111. 

Deinhard Green Label 

ATTRACTIVE' 
COUNTRY 

COTTAGE 

Secluded country col- 
logo on tbo Soniormf • 
Dorset border. 5 bed-. 
rooim. bathroom, large 
Ulchun. lounge, dining 
room, pleasant garden, 
garage.. Loros? views of 
cxiun-trysiiic. scitaMe for 
exUncflng. Ooeo to Mato 
Una siailon and A303. 
RcgretlBWo SMe U. onlZ- 
S1T.OUU. . 

Phono-now on 
TORCROSS 

12 pespla wanting to visjf 
by third- appearance of ih« 
well displayed advertisement. 
—Thus enabling the ’bnwaeo 
advertiser- to cancel. h» 

.adverttsanbiff placed ofi our 
plan l« days with the Sui 

day free). 
-Advertise . *«1» "»■ yoor 
” delight *■. • . 

. Bing 
01-837 3311 

How! 
and f«i The times help. 

' JfOtl.I .. 

EILAT, .The - umqni sun and dr«crt 
hoDdjy eypericnce. From C93. 
Oci,. 12. -19. 26. woekli there- 
afwr.-ifliBm’ Ol-BH . OUu? 
Rod Sea UofldJys iATOL 5548 
ABTAj. . 

__ 'J.iiwii 
^ 5«L'Tfr». 
End Rd.. Gok. 
N.WMJ. Ol-A- 
CO hours*. A' 

Lnuilon Her tors 
' d ?■: .'n rises :-r. 

C"». 16 Norin 
r-’en. Loadon. 

PaVsB.0 ,laW 

AUTUMN IN TH6 ALGARVE. Avoid 
the intense fnuirathra oi hlqV 
so39H travol. For Under tom- 
r era lures and price* contact \ttja. 
61 aromptwt Road. Lpntfon, 
S.V.4. 01-584 6211 i ABTA. 
ATOL 34JB -. 

OBTAIN ABLES.—Wa obtain the 
unobtainable: tickets for soarUrm 
etaaau. theatre, lncl Evtta. Tci.; 
01-859. 5363. 

A BEETHOVEN PIANO. 1848 Broad- 
wood grand. Bmuhtoi itosewxKid. 

"-*tored- £1.000. Phone: 
107Vj1 782861. 

Fly wingspan- ecr-.otoi- travel 
scmrialt*!* to Anstralta. Middle 
East. Africa. 8. America and 
Eurot>e—.vetoesBan. 6 Gt. Oneeti 
0 Ijiiuhr. vv r o n ’ _-A!* Mn 

! MALTA. TENERIFE. TUNISIA, CJCl.. 
Nov. Appl. Hotel Pi-uvianHoll- 

■ day*. ln«*M-esttng brochupe. SMUT*. 
' m-937 1649., .ATOL-«VB. Bon 
I Aron rare. • 

St.. London, IV.02. 0!-24S S6?a 
1 Airline Arensi. 

BELGIUM.—Modem 1st fip-y ainfflo 
1ML targe b^troom. kitchenette. 

! MEMORY TYPEWRITERS, word 
crocosiors. iy«stnj|cra. lmnir- 
dtotc delivery. C-A-5.T.. 233 

GERMAN OVERSTRUNG nleno. 
tmraauilare. SLUAJ. ArOlrzune. 286 

FREEURS/FRIDGES. dtabwashcr A 
sva suing machines, mlcrowavu 
ovens, new- bernetos:—B. ft S.. 

1 rcSKTffiwjaiTS 
-Sale considered 1. TeL_: 01-651 

s 5«34 <day.:. 10b 1 i»w levcs.i. 

ANYWHERE IN EUROPE—Che.sn. 
mtqpriCD. 01-486 7501. AT Asts. ATHENS tow .CM! CheJLDlrt. G.T. 

Ad-AsH. 734 5U18'4o08. 

GREECE. Morocco. CirmihT.— 
G.T. Air AglS.-7o4 3212 -LJiW. I ATHENS. C59 rcjnrtL.13 ttet 2 wks. 

< EurochKk.' 542 24ol. Air Agu. 

ATHENS, ROME COPENHAGEN 
economy fUgbL«. XiaDricorn. 27 
Ebnrj' Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. 730 

CABM.J. 

EXTRA LOW ‘PRICES to ZnrtOt, genere..:'TW ATlv. Amsterdam, 
omc-ajd. Aihcns. XopoJ TraroL 

ltOl-380,672M Alt A«l3- 

ATHENS OR 'EUROPE T fly Earo- 
check. 542 4615/4. Air Agents. 

EUROPE, EUROPE. EUROPE 
Line. Air Agts. 856 6184. 61 

. Jet 
'6104. 

WHEN FLYING contact Ingrid Wehr 
fur law cost Jar as to lal- East.' 

■Africa. Europe- Latin America.— 
-TMayrajr A)r TravoL Jl Mayiair 

• J>lace. London. Wl. Air Aqenls. 
TeJ. Oi-49y -8562, Dales’ 26olfi7. 

SUNNY ITALY. A tow vacancies let! 

Air. ATOL 55ii-. paff-un^ 
1738CD. 

GREECE. ITALY. SPAIN. ' Mid ft 
Far-East. Last minute avnUahUIQ/. 
—O.T.A. 493 6614;- ATOL 64ZB. 

ATHENS no, one way OcL Enro- 
cticcX. 542 2431. Air A a is. - 

TRANS-AFRICA — this rear or 
neror7 ' Few ntaces tell , on 16- 
weefc overland expedition to 
Jo'litirq tn roii oh Sahara. Zaire, 
game doiLj. hfav. 18. £990 toe. 
t-uU‘details:-Encounter OvrrtuKL 
28H Old Brompron Rd.. London. 
S.W.5.. 01-370'6845. 

ECONOMY FUGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Lala- Travel. 437 6071. Air Agio. 

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z.—Economical 
i'ares with expert personal advice. 
01-638 Mil. Columbus TraroL 
80 London Well. E.C.C. A.B.T.A. 
end ATOL BS3H. Bonded Airline 
Agcni. • 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1IK> Eure- Bean dPSUnaTtons. Plight. hateL 
b (ram £56 lncl. Sra A in 

Travel 01-1523 6144 1ABT41, . 
LE TOUOueT. DIEPPE. BOULOGNE 

Individual Inclusive holldajL Tlifw 
Oft. 2a. Chester Close. London 
8VOX 7BQ. 01-235 8070. ABTA. 

#AeroPeru 
1. The. Best Swirice 
2. The t Fastest tonnedwns 
3. The Uniqee Lpw1 Cost Fare 
. Strudare Offered By Ho 

Dttet Airline - -- 
Yes, and aif this to- 42.destina¬ 
tions in- South America wllh 
connecUons irom London;5 dars- 
a week. So phone or. .write.now 

■ (DepL.TT),’ ' . 
30A SactariUc Street, 

London, W.I. 
- -01-734 7555 - 

SHORT LETS 

• Reaonls Park, XlW.l • 
« Easy access GltV and Wad a 
2 Pnd. cmnMetely 1 furnished m 
! a i flat v/Llti wn attwt. s, 
• entraiico. ‘Record, bedroom. ” 
9- mi'dining room,' bathroom, w 
a C.H. c.H.w. Own paonec ,• 
ft Colour TV if rcQirireiL Meal a 
T for vtsiUiw but.bias* . cxcc.*> 
• S53 p.w. Available now. ' ? 

@ Tel: 583 0366 ' ^ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOWB limm MAHOfi ■ 
. GLOUCESTERSHIRE ■ • 

Get away trom-ii-atl and 

RELAX . REUX' /"• 
In 111* heart of tba CoBwaWs. 
Law in the HEATEO INDOOR 
SWIMMING POOL. Dbty a gentle 
June of lenid*- or - nQUarit—- 
perhaps ■ tlllle croquet .bgfora 
cnlo.vtng n somptuous Alnnnr. 
stroll around lUc tovrly srourr* 
and woods slid enfav uoaco. and 
a all el at this hotel of ifisunetlofi. 
Tcicphane rMurtattaas tutor-al 

< Bourtoit-on-tha^wnrar 

CauntrT Hatet/Rcstaurwit) - 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
Lie snrclailsrs for the ctopap and 
cheerrhi.- Commercial Air. 165 

Ol-SsSS’&ir JaTOL1* a&J6BDC|" 
MAR 3 ELLA TOPGOLF HOUDAYS 

LOWEST PRICES Irom—Paris CS5 
An-flerdam t^6: Su-trzeriand Ja'. 
Vaiearla -£65: Barcelona £57 
Cmaw-. £59: Madrid fio2 
Vtoa.ia £69: Ijlj Cs>9: Copen 
haacn C74: Israel .<,80: IsUUhifl 
£69 and Other European desti¬ 
nation*. Slade Or-202 bill 
I.1TOL4488 ABTA*. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHEHS, 
Malta. Piltna. Basle. Munich.' 
L\ -ms. Geneva, ZnzfCh.; Lisbon. 

"Nice. Some. Milan. Malaga. 
Turin. Bilbao. Bordeaux. 
Adlanda. Venice. Paris, •Amster¬ 
dam. Pisa. Zagreb.-Son*. All- 
came. BncharrsL JslanbnL 
Sal unica. Prague. Budapest. 
Marseilles. Naoles *nd . most 

. European-.cities. DaEr Rights.— 
Freedom HoUdap*._ 48T E^iris 

4528 A.LT.O.l. '-• 
KfBBOTZ. Project 67. 21IJrtlo Hna- 

seD SL..Atfifc.l. 01-^2 aCG4. • 
IRELAND ' CAR HpttDBYS tn 

castles and country house*. Gaelic 
Time. 2a Cheater Ctosr. London. 
SW1X 7BO. 01-255 Soli. 

LONG WEEKENDS .in hratUT. In 
hotel i.TrumAoS h.b.j or cartage 
i irom about £32* tnd. Fqrrv 
VFB. 15. Rodney Rd. "Chelien- 
ham. 0242 26558. 

MARINA OF NICE/CANNES.—Lux¬ 
urious holiday I1.it lo let. whole 
October or. lee*. Far detail* please 
phr-ri> ivl 2652 

SKI-EASY1—Viu want get Stuck 
• with Aunt Hilda nr till" Tommy 

lf.vnu toln one or-nur i8-3.*-vr.- 
iH"J -jiour-s al Si. Johann. Austria. 
Mix ln vritK * fun group far groat 
s'-iing and excellent -litsl rut lion, 
accnnimodarlon and joros-skl al 
rc'iiun-bU- iwiCi-s 1 or — *U. 
from £S9. Ton trek. Sldcno. KonL 
oi-.vc: i-c-26 . „ . . . 

GREECE. CORFU, dcp. Ocl. lo or 
25. Re turn fit., transfer' anj sit 
acconxm.. E127. Also individuaUy 
arr'na'-d holidays Nov.-Martm In 
Rhode*. Crete or mainland. Tei.. 
11 to-way Travel. R.cKraanswarih 
71266 I dial 87 from London. 
irxiin Irom riactrlprei. Perjrjein 
answer 10 a.m.-IO p.m. t ATOL 

SPETSE TAN 1' week holhtars, front 
b arvt-8 Ortobcr.' Socfw HolWay*. 
01-857- 2416 ASSOC- ATOL 7008. 

week's holiday. Fto 
Rlnn Traveiwortd enrajutc oti 
OX-CC1 ^.*40- 9^47.3.9- 
knveurE'_vTTla. blq pnol. 7 

e*vnlca 027566 169-.. 

flights to all _ _Enropejn rtcftj- 
natioos from £o^ Pleasure Hotl- 
davs- 01-723 5C85. 01-480 Bo41. 

' 01-247 9451. Romiord 45843. 

OCT^3a-'‘ lew " hrfltdare s*111 
available. Pleasure HolWays. 
Xtorr. I >rd 45841. or 01-486 8o41. 
ABTA. 

BULGARIA.—Blank . Sea „„resorts. 
Ovtobt-r 8. 15 from ^79. It? 
wk». Cat Mick. Tcdmana. 01-05-3 
tri-vl i ABTA.. _ , 

SLPER5AVER FLIGHTS. Pan* from 
a2«i: Nice from £74; .Rome jfrom 
fiVl: Zurich from £o7. OUicr 
European dnilnatlona avaUaUn. 
Call Hosts. 01-854 .426 i ATOL 
0858 ABT*. I. 

TRAVEL CENTRE SOW Offer*; 
Egypt. Gvrmaav. Sanaa, bey- 
chcltes. Mauritius. Kenya end 
many other MIddie.-Tar La* and 
African destinations- Availabilities 
for Xmas through- to April 79. 
Td.: 01-437 21559/9134. ATOL 

S. ViLANCE. Aniibos. sea from GaL 
Villa. Now.—Brighton 3628o. 

EUROPEAN FLTS. WlUt wSajUlb 
of [ATA. ABTA, ATOL.- Book 
party Xmas. Limited availability, 
also ex-Manchester. Boadlcea 
Tour*. 01-384. 7125.^. 

GRAN CAN ARIA.7—Cheap Tfaljl. 
vina. car. pool Tpmlnster 23417.. 
1^. conluncaqn with Owmers 
Abroad ATOL 250 B. 

JET TO GENEVA, Zur/ch. Basie and 
Bcrno from only £49_return. 
winter brochure now available. 
Call CPT. 01-351 3191, ABTA 

PARIS.1" AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS, 
Bruges, individual holidays. Time 
Off Ltd.. 2« Chester Close, ten¬ 
don SW1\ 7BQ. 01-235 807U. 

GREECE. EUROPE OVOTLaHI). 
Alecos. 01-480 607H.-ABTA. 

TEN ERIFFE.—Well ^^Tllshed bri- 
mg flat to in from .Octobor. 

p.w. 221-637B.- 
MARB BLLA.—-Would owners ot 

villas with pools who wish to 
row UlL-lr h 01111“ nesr s<g»m 
■piiiaso Iclefihone urmarenUI 
Viliai 01-245 9181 as * cHrerior 
wtu be vlsltlDg MarboUa shortly 
tO'inott-at new propiTUns. 

ATHENS FROM £28 1 Palma rt«n 
CMI Malaga from Ej41 Also Swlt- 
r oil and. Germany. Morocco. 
Italy. Holland. Hungary. Czech. 
Turkey. Portugal. •'Tancj!. Aus- 

?L%o axr^ iai£f%U 

TtfQC * . “ 
BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. 

N.7., India. Mldihe £o«. TpWo. 
Manila. Cairo. ■ AccrB._ Rome. 
Bannkok. Jo 'burg. „ TclvwMj 
Copenhagen. Sams 
Great Si^t. LondDfi. 
H'l. 0l-65o 2?21 2. Air Aqta. 

DAILY TO LOS ANGELES 
345 seats gimranteed, everyctey 

Riqht. teves Gaftrick at 3.05 p.m. liritet shs daily 

arViciana Station ana Satmck Airport, for fufi Hitorma- 

lion ring 0i-fi28 *i30Q. 

For Wii’ 

auaKabllily 

SINGLE .Iina-fu-aze 7766. AfRWAYS 

From October 2f*th wc can otter one and two ^-eek holidays 

iae^lienthotds, it die beiutifui Red Ssa resort ot'Ebt . - 

■fw instana*, a kirtnighc ia warm, crystal dear 

waters,tasking in win&xEetnfxarituxes thar avenge77F.From as litde 
as £167, half board. 

for the more restless there's our two-centre holiday; ivitfa'a 

week in Hilar and a week injwusaitan, ttoiu < 19!>, Itif board. 
And as with all our holidays, die only surcharge .or hidden 

extra is the price of j phone call. a YiArpePrtn/* 
for mote detjifa ring UltoiWSGT^V 

or call in at 7-8 Conduit Street. London >3T.L 499867O 
• JCLVTrtS 

m iU) uew- uu ma.-D. CC 
22'J 1947. 84oB or 743 404'j. 

VtvrTAR lenses, camera*. H«*h- 
oirca. enlarL^r and accesauriea. 
L'nrivaftod' stuck* at the best 
pricuB al _ It.e wpridB larueM. 
spcoaUat. Euro Foxo Centre. High 
Load. Cowley. L'xbrldhts Midas. 
TeL: Hart Dray tan 48234 for 
e*clnslv'H prlcw Uni. 

NIKON CAMERAS, lensoa and 
oroosaones. Unrivalled stocM. inn 
best. prices ai the world's targest 
specialist. Euiro Koto Centro, High 

' Hoad, Cowley. Uxbridge. Mld- 
dirtsex. Tclopnone: West Drayton 
48224 tor exrituire price-list. 

HARP.—A Eraru lirt-vlon. Hacont 
fun .lYriXiraUon_and regliding hy 
WOfrad Smith. Suporb instrument 
Li.600.—C»4l 424 3661 eve*. 

MAHOGANY oral dining' table. 3 
pedestal legs. 2 extending leaves, 
c. 1840. b dining room chairs. 
Mahogany- inlaid hsrfca tamed 
legs, same .period, and. sorver 
with_drauran. hmtod leg*. 
EI.SpO.—01-552 1255. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For the 
•Theatre end slj Sporting occa¬ 
sions.- Kent llckei*. reienhone: 
0732 365101. lhc. EVfCm 

CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.95 sq. yd. 
-Waned.—-Dave Cuiry Service*. 54 

StN. 1 01-857 aoub. 
JUST CARPETS. Any carpet* made 

■to G.B. avniiablo: ** prlro ntttig 
+ toee underlay for A.tm last cr* 
ft Wiltous. Free estunaios.—01- 
385 3518. 20/33 Van stun Place. 
S.W.6. lOb^a Acrylic at C4.95 

_ with tree underlay. 
OL°11 YORK PAVING/Dld brick* 

dctIvn-odr Sceger, Chdsuionf 

a ROAD WOOD VICTORIAN (1B30- 
Drawing Room Grant! Plana. 
Rosewood cane. £3uo o.n.o.— 

_ Tat. Guildford 6866* fvve.l. 
GOOD ENGLISH SILVER. After 7 
...p2i?S^*,jto„648a iChtowldti-. ' ' 
HARM ESS.—Sot of black trad* 

Writing harness, collar 21 In., 
good condition. £160 o.n-o.—- 
Uctobm Hiu 41055. evenings. 

BE CH STEIN.—Upright, ovtrilnmg. 
•recently recondiuoned. £7 DO 
o.n.o.. Dart exchange 
H-elccvnrd.—TN. 01-690 1593. 

VIOLIN.—Antoni us StraaT.urlu* 
Saslhat anno. 17SX.' OfPerB. no 
llnio-wasiur* pleasu—Long baton 
62771. 

BABY grand PIANO by Moning- 
Twi -tut Weston In Mahogsny 
Case. £550. Tel.; 01-764 6S18 
fvvq.) 

OLD HANDMADE. BRICK. doUTt-red 
B. ft U.. WB1..- 0S4 973 482. 

PIANOS- PIANOS* Every make of 
British new piano ln stoct and 
also reconditioned Bochslstn. 
Biuih-ncr and Stem wav grands 
and upnnhls. Ah going al barge to 
prices until October Slab Alt 
guaranteed.—Flahers Of 
Biruatham. Plano -Specialists, 01- 
671 8402. ... 

GOLD BRACELET-L.idi03 22 CiTJt 
£oi>0. Pnono a.iu. cu-sao 0277 

BEAUTIFUL BOUDOIR BABV 
Grand Dole-Forty, gulden mapi.' . 
lightly trimmed walnut, unusual I 
d°slqn. pan-?], lauu. .a nvaichim 
long sdat. ExreUsnt condition ond 
tony, ei 500 o.n.o. To view, ui- 
C08 169&. . . 

MICRO RECORDERS help you make, 
fuller-use of yout-tlmo. ThS-tf yoflri 
pick of these nockiid mlraclt-s LI 
OLxoqb. - 64 -New Bond - Street, 
London. W-L- Some mod if s. boas: 
a built-in calculator. Call tn or 
rlna Mr. U-'iencr an 01-624 1711. 

RETIRING ORCAHJSTS look for¬ 
ward to a clavichord. CotnoacL 
qalet--voiced. ' -' Ideal for .Bach. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

C.S.P. PUPPIES, Crufts Chan 
sire. V. orktoo dam. Ready > 
Not-irrilier.—Dover fautiu, 

PEDIGREE Iona-haired 
dachshunds. Ready - inr 

_now.—Tel.'573 20%em.. 
BHAUTIFUL PCKfNCSC nunplft 

sale.—722 6776. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOE 
HOBBY THIS.WBOBfc' 

Learn -by personal 
onco cujchmn af Ibc. jjVrtii- 

' quality Irom to* only joEnuiL* 
L'c venonf founded uafcr.a 
patrerj ia oi toe Pnari Ye 
ran gat no bcatr ctutidea 
•' hiiitr.g for the 4Yw " pt 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lore ajfflatQ 
Uon.—Dateline CaoivDltf B*at 
DepL r.l, 25 AWngdun Ro> 

^ London. W.B. 01-V3T 6605j. - 
A ^.O LEVEL EXAMS. OUutagii 
_Mar vie.- Tutors. 01-383 SB 
SECRETARIAL COWSa-iffl 

Mvc. Mrs. rhoraw-u's. Oxl 
T2165U. 

EVita. etc.. Mlrtf. Tickets Hi 
Uieptre and .sportfiiq cvenb. 
6W 8901- 

A ft O LEVEL Tuition.—Rich* 
Tut. College. 01-948 22-j9._ ■ 

GOOD - PRIVATE TUmO 
mslory "EngDall ut o ft 
level. o7o 1699. a.nx. 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF FLORF— 
New Intensive 4-week coor^ 
U*« ladan Lhuguage, Whin 
week. starting No. .-ulwr 
January y, January 3o. >Uit t*s 
April 17. Mar 2V. July , P i i 5 
August 7. Scplembw. 4. Ocl»L ■ ; ‘ 
2. November d. Aps>'.y E: 
Insll’utc. LungoriiO GuICCll 
9. 50125 Florence. Td: 2H4. 1 

FRENCH CONVERSATION.-“r, r 
vato guidance, special rat* 1 f | L* . 
groups.—Telephone iil-iiSiH;;^ ^ i 

RENTALS 

FORTUNE GREEN. N.W.E^- 
grauud-noor gdn. flat, 
turn., 2 largo rms.. daude? 
K ft b.. v.li. Tel.. £40 p- 

. Phone business 486 3>oV ot 
hr*. 794 6267. 

BLACKHEATH.—Nev.lv rtuu 
a "c. iwln-bed. aparur.enl. 
£40 p.w. Inc. Available' 

_ cnristcias.—Sa2 7631 '’dayI 
S.vtf.io.—Pleasant rui:_to 

single: £52 p.w.—5T52 8871. 
WANTED by English family or 

se^s contract; acsorarac* 
November and Dr'cmber..T 
100 miles of London. 'P»ti_S 
ago rjiUilrcn.-—Tvl. 01-548. 
(eves, i. 

Pied a terre 
Elcquil period building. B 
lounge, bc-draocu. ■ hatluiji ■ 
prestige central address. « 
tocludos houi«4 kcepw. oreakf 
cleaning, c.li.w.. c-b. Rent: 
p.w. Presmt rene-.v-iblo ’u/ 
March I960. Flsroro* asrd 
2ngs for sale £5.500. 

• Highest rc reruncus essdiBt 
.01-437 8651 en 53 offlU 

or- 01-883 8398 

CuMtet- 

Fii>ho*'tnrl MiHuiriqeif. lnfurma- 
Uon Mom 01-832 6131. ■rtotiny 
Gs-llerici. 4 Belmont HU1. S-E,1!-*. 

MINK JACKET _ Short. All* IjnWvTr. 
Sl*e lD.'lJ. A* new. £400 o.n.n 
206 6243 fevea.). ' , 

CARAVAN for SoW.—Luxury 6- 
berth Lynlon EkacnUve, virtually 
MW.- frlMly oqiUnDed. -£ti.3Mr. 
Phone; Warwick 40266. - _ 

SlTAlt.—Tlnrf Invirument W Madhu 
Mlratakar Shnhvur. Path Mlral. 
£450 y.o.o.. Ward .Low 81.. Wirt- 
l»wpodL._i Itymondhsru. Norfolk 

MABHAO^CARPEi. 10ft . 6to* s 
j.“,n.. 6lna. £650. bargain. Tel.: 
800 3094 daytli-.ie. Case of De¬ 
canter* with glasses front Royal 
Yacht or Cooroo III. lfltor..of 
auiheotldcv _ doled '1913. First 
offer over £500. 

BIBLE 1599. cm bowed qold fin caU. 
mint condhion.- Srtim. Inspect 
south gate, N.14, Hamilton, oi- 

BLUTHHeR ‘ GRAND. Oft. Mn.. 
KacV. Fine tnstrunicmt. 52.0U0. 
Private loon ovullablv.—01-984 

. 2765. . 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Black Janets’ 
and Striped 

Trouper* 
Wedding. 

Morning Suits. 
Surplus to hire 

department 
For sale from 

£30 
LIPMANS 

of 
Charing Cr«H 

HIRE-DEPT. 
22 Charing 

. Cross Rd. 
W.CJZ. (Nr. 
Loicestar-Sq'." 
Tube Stn-1 

Wp do not claim to be mani 
via' do try bordor to Bad-,, 
(eunto for flood jiropertlM-Jl 
wish to let a (tat or bouse m 
don. please telephone us lac 

requirements, we ibvo 
d 

5THJT,—---- 
established contacts with 
banks- companies and nub" 
we- nonl nnod tiDFrftlri 
responsible applicants, ... 

Cutfasr A Co.. 01-589-52*1 

i s f 
■ l t 

i / r 

23 SPRING SI 
' LONDON W2 W 

Jei014022271/ 
rH7 ^ 

WANTED 

RESTAURANT 

CiRVIHGTflOLLEY 
Urgently required, i 
good condition. Wi 
ling to collect any 

where. 

URGENT 

Contact: 

01-272 5305 

(continued on psgc 3Jl 
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